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THIS REEL CONTAINS 
THE FOLLOWING EDITIONS OF THE 

VILLAGE VIEW: 

^ OAK LAWN 
OAK FOREST 

CHICAGO RIDGE 

The Oak Lawn edition is filmed in its entirety 
followed by page 1 and any pages with changes 
of the other editions. 
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Wlage View Newspaper 
Pmhlishew/Edkor 

Annette Dixon 

Anita Anderson Joe Ruziefa 

Georgean Fitzgerald 

Swin 

Annette Dixon 

Bob Dicnethal 

Serving Oak Lawn, Burbank, Evergreen 

Park, Hickory Hills, Chicago Ridge, Palos 

Heists, Palos HiDs, Palos Park, Oak Forest, 
Orland Park, and Tmley Park. 

Published on the first and third Tuesday of 

every month News copy deadine is one week 

prior to printing. Call for advertising deadline. 

Ad canceOalioo IS one week prior to issue date. 
An copied materiab must be authorized by 
Village View Newspaper. 

\^llage View Newspaper 
5757 W. 95th Street, Ste. 14 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
(708) 423-9754 

Fax: (708) 423- 9785 
annetteadixon@aol .com 

Happy New Year! 
Call to 

advertise in our January 21st issue. 

Don't miss an issue! 

Village View 

Newspaper 
5757 West 95ih St. Suite 14 

Oak Lawn, 11 60453 
(708) 423-9754 

>. Anncne Dixon. Pubbsher 

PUBLISHED SEMI-MONTHLY 

Subscription Cost - S15.00 Per Year 
i /. -1974 

NAME 

AMiRESS 

Evergreen Park Attorney 

Pleads Guilty for De¬ 
frauding 

! ) 

Anoraey Gcaeral Jim 

Ryaa aad Cook County 

Sole’s knwucy Rirbawl A 

Deviac today annwoed ihe 

ooavwiiuB at m Evognea 

Park anoraey for frauiiu 

The victims of 

were fiom Cook, 
Dixoa 

Kaoa. LaSaBe. Liviugsant 

Logs. MwskaO. McLoa. 

Ihxwecl 

Ihisii 

Joka E Utz. 36. wak of¬ 

fices w 9149 S. Moon, pled 

gwky today ia Cook CbuBty 

Chchii Cowt to oae oouBi of 

Wiw rivd Md oae cot of 

Mail Fraud, both Class 3 

Uader the wiatt of the 

plea agtotmeai. Ukz wiB be 

icaitarrd to 4 112 yean ai 

prisoa aad ordered to pay 

$1.3 niBioa ia lestiluikai, 

SaOOOOO of wMcb WiB be 

pad « *e liBK of fbe plea 

The iriaiiaya wiB be beM 

by *e Anoney 

Robert 

BOtjaM a 

iboae loles be 

sddefor 

$13 wdlioa m oust md pan- 

il99t 

aad 2002. Utz drvened be- 

tweea $12 mdlicu md $1.9 

milboa of these assets to 

Some of dK 

I med to purdtoK Kai es- 

: m Florida aad overseas. 

Utzl 

by 
baud aad kut 

baa $3 auBioa of Bust 

partaership fuads 

through these sebemr s litz 

hm agreed to cooperaie with 

CaDto 

advertise in 

the January 

21st Issue 

to increase 

you business! 

Settlement is made with 
First USA/Bank One to 
Protect Consumers 

Aiiomcy Gcaeral Jim 

Ryaa joawd 27 odiei stales 

and Puerto Rkd m annoiBK;- 

mg aa agreemeiii with First 

USA/Bank Oae to protect 

consmaers from alleged an- 

fair aad deceptive pracnccs 

by Kloiiarketiiig firms that 

soliciied business using the 

mstitutiou's customer lists 

and euciypied credit card 

'When p compuny lells as 

lais to rirminnrn it has 

soaw oM^aiioa to protect 

deceptive wdiriininas,' said 

Rym. Thit agrrmarm wiB 

bold Fint USA/B^ Oae 

lespoanfele for Ue way Uem 

telemarketers do bastaess 

widi Firsi USA/B^ Oae 

the marfcetmg practices of ibe 

bank's business partners. 

The investigation re¬ 

vealed that since the nud- 

19908. First USA/Bank One 

lecerved a percentage of sales 

made by coinpaaics selliug 

vanous products aad services 

to bank cusuaieis. Coastmi- 

CTs compiamed that decep¬ 

tive pilches by these compa¬ 

nies icsolKd in cousumers 

being charged for products 

and scrvica torn dtoy did not 

kaowmgty agree to purrhmf 

la some cases, 

lekmjrieiers priasuli il fine 

■rial offers oa denial pirns or 

creifit caad lou proiectioa 

service. When fee Uial period 

caded. 

oa^ wcBI 

neybal 

iheviB^afOhcLaaai 

Bohalwaytladaim 

AiSl GerUdrspfeah. he wm 

BOi on^ a voknaecr hm a pB- 
a- - - W -» -a- -a. a a;- a a  
■f Of BC CBBCu. iw mfftty 

wife hfary wm always at his 

side. They had tiimdaB feck 

chihfeca « Sl Gerald School 

tmd feey romimred to scad 

feem toCafeok 

schools aul coHeget.. 

Robert Keaay 

mrvicc will be held Wed. 

Jmmmyt.«ll:00amaiSL 

Gerald Charch. 93id and 

CcaliMAre. 

FREE 
THINGS 

FOR RE¬ 

QUEST 

When It enmei ta do-it- 

yoanelf prajacts, people 

thoold make aare safety 

receive SI33.000 to cover 

C08B of (he mvesugauoa. In 

addiuon. First USA/Bank 

One has agreed lo coosumer 

prtuectxia measures that m- 

chide: 

* prohibttmg customer 

charges unless there is ex¬ 

press autbonzaben of the ac- 

couM holder. 

* requiriag the bank to 

review and approve all 

lelemaiketing scripts and 

warkinf anth eiactricity. In 

fact, the Electrical Safety 

Foundation International 

lESFI) caotMms hotneown- 

ers to think twice about 

doing their own electrical 

work. EFSI offers in-horoe 

and outdoor electrical safety 

booklets to help you keep 

your project safe. If you don't 

know what you'ia damg. oon- 

sider hiring a qualified, 

licensed electrician For 

adonaation about home elec¬ 

trical safety, viait the EFSI 

Web site at www.electncal- 

safety org or call 703-841- 

3229 

More than 100 million 

people lack dmtal inaurance 

and cannot accees oral 

health care, the Academy of 

General Dentiatry reports. 

That, however, shouldn't 

keep yon fhan hawing a great 

smile. Seeking free dental 

re than 8300 oai- 

I called tha Academy 

of General Di nt miry's 2002 

with help from Dentsply 

International and Kodak 

Dental Pradnets. Far free 

on SmiULina Online. 

WWWagdlag. Forahaadwt- 

tnl brachure, call 1-877-2X- 

A-YEAR 



the 2003 Cookie Sale 
Wkca CM Sco«lii« be- 

gak 91 yean ago, ao one 
coaid aabdfaae whai woald 
becoBK oae of the aaM ttc- 
ogntzed dcaaeais of the pn>- 
panOBlnanr nHutfea- 

hae wil, be activated again 
when gate Stan taking onlen 
for 2009't giri Scont CDokin. 

Cbokie tale activities beip 
girts lean and ptactice criti- 
cai life skids s^ as setting 

Meany installed as Commissioner of the District 

of Gseaaer Chicago srai seoeady instaded as Coaataaicacr of *e DittncL This is her ihisd 

6 year tens. She also scsves as Vkx Ftcaadeat of *e DistiicL 
Pictaaed is, left to tight. Ahkntaa Vtagsata A. Ragat of 19ft Ward; Cotnatiasiosicr 

KaftkcalhcseiehfeaBr.Tonllyaes. 19ftftbsfcDesaDcsaticroaMaltrfSBsatlalsnDeaio- 

iialir ratf—•-----—=-'''---^-- 
SaL 

Call 708-423-9754 to adrcrtise your business in 
our January ZlstfcBue.NofristliettBieloiucieasey'aur 

cowaanicating with all 
kitMlt of people, svhile lais- 
mg needed foads fof ibeir 
uoopB and the ootBciL 

'Each boa of Girt Scoot 
Cookies porchases helps a 
yooag girl grow stnaager aaal 
■oresetf-coafideatlaaddi- 
tioai. svilk fte help of the sale 
the Sooth Cook Coonty 
CoMcil oficts sotne wooder- 
fal ftiags such as Gal Scoot- 
iag in fte School Day. oar 
Svmer Wonders progiatn, 
special events teachiBig tibooi 
media iaflneaccs, career op¬ 
tions, tool skills and cnianary 
arts, sveekead activities at 
Caaap Palos sskI the Friend 

ship Cfeater. ongoing aaating 

for voinnieers, and oiacb 
more. These are ways the 
girls benefit from the icvenoe 

raised through the Cookie 

Said. 
The tale alto helps make 

possible oar ongoing empha¬ 
sis on ‘Girl Scouting: For 
Every Girt Everywhere' and 
helps us oontirme the positive 
effect Girl Scouting has on 
ow members. Everyone who 
buys these cookies should be 

proud of the tray they help 
Girt Scouting make a differ¬ 
ence in girls lives,' says 
Dsm cxccu* 
tive ditector of Girt Scoots of 
South Cook Comay. 

There are eight kindt of 
cookies from ABC Bakers, 
rtl $3.00abox.They include 

Shortbread. Thin Mints, 
Caramel DeLiles, Animal 
Treasures, Peanm Butter Pat¬ 
ties, Peanat Butter Sand- 
wicbes. Friendship Circles 
embossed with the word 
'friend' in one of 18 differ¬ 
ent languages, and reduced- 
fat Lemon Pastry Cremes. 

Thu year Girt Scouts ate 
celebration the daaak cookie 

that started it all - the 
thorihread.Shotlhseadoook- 
ies and Girt Scoutt have been 
coonecied for ahom 65 years, 
and it's still otie of the favor¬ 
ites, although the honor of 
being the natiom^ best tell¬ 
ing goes to Thin Mints. 

Brownie through Senior 
Girl Scouts of South Cook 
County will he taking orders 
from January 17 through 

' February 2, 2003. Cookies 
will be delivered to custom¬ 

ers March 8-16. 
For more information 

about the Cookie Sale or 
about Girl Scouting in the 
South Cook County ComaaL 
caU (708) 957-8100. 

JANUARY QBliUUICE 
BEAT me Mew YEJurspmcE mctiEMsa 

SAW 
=t:OVIKING' g 

^bobylodi ^ 
^BROTHER 
♦ SIMfiEB 

Atlgauer's 

Cook-off , 
To help oelebraie hs 30ih 

Miversmy. ABganer'son the 
RivcrfrDnl.2855N.Milwan- 
kee Are. in Northbrook, wil 

host the 10th annual 
'Chicken S(o)nper Bowl' 
cook-off on Sanaday. Jami- 
«y 25. 11 ajn.-l pm. The 
event will chaUenge kitchen 
gnarterbarkt to datt off their 
^ybooks ami offer ap their 
secret recipes in a (giest to be 
the aext 'Softer Star.' 

Host Annual 

Held aimually one day 
before the NFL's Super 
BowL the Chicken Souper 
Bowl isopen to all amateur 
chefs and strives to uncover 
the perfea cup of soup. Lo¬ 
cated in the Hilton 
Northbrook. AUgauer's will 
award the lop three entries 
with cash prizes, overoighi 
stays and complimentary 
meals. 

Entry into the Chicken 
S(o)oper Bowl is FREE with 

Ist Place prize of $100 plus 
Satnrday night stay at the 
Hihon Northbrook and lav¬ 
ish Alganer's Simdag^bratch 
for four. Second and third 
plaoe finishers will receive 
$50 and $25 respectively 
phn choice of FridBy night 
SeaFest dinner for two OR 
lavish Sunday branch for two 
at AUgauer’s. 

Paul winners of the 
Clticken Souper Bowl hawe 
included entries of wide va¬ 
riety and taste. Dr. 
Dickies Smokey Chicken 
Chowder, Zesty Chunky 
Chicken soup with Orzo, 
Boo's Creamy Caqun Corn 
Chfrwder, and Belinda's 
Chunky Chicken Vegetable 
A Floral Pasta Soup. 

For more information or 
an entry form, please call 
(847) 729-7333, e*L 16. 

PKn Cl ASSf s 
IfiCl UDfD '.V)TH All 

SiVVIMG MACMiriFS 
ANU OVF KIOCKS 

SIQQOJ 
STARTING A1 • ^ ' 

LINCOLN MALL SEW N VAC 
E MAIL LMSEWNVAC AOL COM 

WEQSITE WWW LINCOLNMALLSEWNVAC COM 

Lincoln Miqhv/.iy (Rt. 30) a. Ciccro Auc. 

^ Lincoln M .i 11 • M 11 e s o n 

^ ^ Upper L I w i; I J .j . t O u I . 11 - C .1 r O n , 

IHAUt irj Al L i -i'JC f . ^ 
■ 708-748-3398 v 

Our Gift to You and Your 
Family as New Patients 

*100 voucher 
Includes... 

•Initial Dental Exam 
• Complete Consultation 

• Necessary X-Rays 

Dr. .limit's .1. 
Dr. Richard C'ooper 

708-422-1900 
Family & Cosmetic 

Dentistry 
PV V xitavaiva • Senior Discount 

Includes... • Credit Cards Accepted 
iitial Dental Exam • insurance Accepted 
npicte Consultation Former Instructor 
•Accessary X-Rays v of I Dental School 

Call for Immediate Appointments! 
Evening A Saturday Hours 

10232 S. Central Avc. Oak L4iwn 
’ (Next to Beggars Pizza) 

website: http://wY^¥.udrcjiet/hof»y 

Girl Scouts Ready to Celebrate 



"It's Elementary Astrology** 
Capr.imkyJmMIllmri 

A Moathly Forecast for Janury 2003 
Find Your Element And Read Yonr Message. 

Initials, if given, can be first or last names of people 
f 

“It's Elementary Astrology” A Psychic Insight based on the Elements; * Water [Cancer, 
Scorpio, and Pisces] *Earth [Taurus, Virgo, and Capricom] ‘Fire [Aries, Leo, and Sagittarius] 

*Air [Gemini, Libra and^quarius] and Astrology Sun Signs. Initials given (if any) can be first 
or last names of people involved. 

*Water Signs: Be aware that this is a year where your numbers are talking loud and clear - that 
you decide what to do, when to do it and with whom! Taurus, Libra and people bom on the 6* 
1S"* & 24'*’ of any sign can be your greatest help or let down! Drink more water and above all, 
save some money for travel, and don't get talked out of doing things you wimt to do for yourself 
and others. There is much jealousy around you. L...and T help. 

Rir CMMran Undar Tim Apt Of 

(NAPS^Whetber they 

want a boy or a girl, most fSV 
parents wish for a healthy V m 

child. I. . ^ 
While parents cant pro- * 

teet their dnldren from esesy <JnA^ 

health risk, they can help 
prevent a serious childhood 
iUneas known as Bespiratacy 

Syncytial Virus or SSV. 

Aooordinc to a reqrot study, 
RSV was the leading cause 
of inCuit hoapitaluataaas fcr 

three consecutive years. 
^nie study oonfoms what 

we have kng suspected: BSV 

is a serious pediatric health¬ 
care issue and not to be taken 

bghtly,* said Dr. Paula EBart. 
a peihathc puhnonolagiat sod 

Medical Directar of Children's 

Aid Society. "Educataon about 

RSV and ways to help prevent 

it is extremely unportanL’ 

RSV is a common lower 

respiratory tract infectkm. the baby. 

Premature babies and • Consulting your chshTs 

mCsnta with cfaranac hmg can- pediatiidan about BSV lidu 
ditions are at increased risk and prevention, 

for complications from aeri- There is a medication, 

ous RSV disease Synagia (pahvixumab) th^ 
The symr«ome of RSV may is approved for preveuti^ 

be similar to a cold at first serious complicatious from 

and can include fever, runny RSV dirrair in certain pedi- 

nose, and other cold-like atric patients iiiulfr 2 years 

symptoms. An infected baby old at the start of RSV sea- 

may get sick very quickly. son. The drug is given 

Symptoms may include: through an ipiection,a^min- 

coughing, difficulty breath- iatered once every asmth dur¬ 

ing, wbeexing (a whistling ing RSV season TIm most 

ing the baby and avasi vis¬ 
its from people with colds 

during R^ sesmso, which 

generally runs from the friU 

through the spring. 

• Keeping the baby away 

*E«rth Signs: If you really do not like your job, you arc doing yourself no favours or your boss 
any favours by staying on it. You have to make so„mc serious choices this month. Some of you 
may not have a choice concerning your work-life. Many companies are merging or shutting 
down. If you have a job and can find something good about it, change your mind and leant to like 
it or... someone else will! Gemini and Virgo people involved and R...L and C. Exercise both 
mind and body this month especially. You are stagnant. 

*Fire Signs: You could find offers and help coming from a multitude of sources. Everything you 

want IS made available, so open your eyes, look around and reach out and Itdcc what is offered. 
You seem ready to meet new challenges concerning your own talents or abilities. Others see this 
and want to join with you. Sagittarius and Pisces people are surely involved in this year's 
activities. A matter of housing, a matter of more money and what should be done with it. and a 
healthier you emerges. 

*Air Signs: The words "1 can't" no longer^pply to the new you that was or will be bom on your 
birthday this year. The new year refuses to house negative thoughts or embincred people. You 
may travel soon, so be ready. A wonderful time to remodel, decorate o/even move. You have 
many ideas floating into no-where if you are not careful. Pikees and Scorpio people arc helps to 
you but also very challenging to you. You love a good competition, so go for it! Take them on! 
M and K also involved. 

NOTE: Start the year out fresh - how will YOUR 2003 turn out? Have a ONE-ON-ONE 
Psychic Session with me, in person or by phone. Or have a HOUSE PARTY. (FREE Genii upe 
w/1 on 1 services this month. "Making Contact” Sessions Jan 13 & 29.1 can contact someone 

for you who has passed on. 7:30PM at Baymont Inh/Alsip [pre-paid, non-rcfundable]. Private & 

Home Contact Sessions available. Call us at 708-597-5866 for info & resvr. Mini-Session* at 
Oak Forest Bowl Jan 6 & 20 [6:30-8/152nd & S. Cicero] & Willoughby’s Jan 8 & 22 [6:30- 

8/122nd & S. Harlem] Appts or Walk-in's welcome. Call us. And for quick answers [fee 
involved] call the JackiM/iriHelpLine for my psychic Input, or go online to ePSYCHtCanswers 
in my website JackiMarLCom 

hiaber than in the placebo 

group inrluded upper leepi- 

retory infectian. otibe med^ 

rhinitu. raah. pain, bemia. 

increase in SCOT and 

pharyngitu. 

Jacki Mari (SherlockJackiJ 

St. Laurence Varsity Basketball Team Captures Lin¬ 
coln-Way Round Table Holiday Toumanient 

The Sl Laurence Varsity Basketball Team captured the Lincoln-Way Round Tabic Bas¬ 

ketball Holiday Toumament held at Lincoln-Way from December 26-30. The Vikings won 

the title in ttac championship game against Lincoln-Way with a frnal score of 69-53. SL 

Laurence compiled a record of 4-0 having previously defeated Plainfield South, Bogan, md 

Robeson in kNimament play. This makes for the second holiday tournament the Vikings 

have woo this season. Sl Laurence was also the championship team in the Ken Neibru^ 

Classic held at Slagg High School during the Thanksgiving holiday. Head Coach Tom PaOady, 
who is assisted by conches Sieve Madden and Mike Keru, was awarded the Coaches' Sports- 

Award and team member Michael Smith was named All Toumament Player for the 

Lincoln-Way ToonamenL At theoooclusioo of this lounamenL the oveiaU season record for 

the Sl Laurence Vikings was 13-0 and they remained the only undefeated team in the Catho¬ 

lic Leagne. . 
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SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE. 
VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION. 
CHIROPRACnC CAI 
ALL 4 BENEFITS FOR ONLY: 

$ 11.95 $19.95 
FERMONra FEKM0N1H 

NMt MIIVIDDAL fOK fMlIRE BOISEBOLD 

^ DENTAL PLAN BENEFITS 
UPTO 80% SAVING • DMMEDIAIE COVERAGE (NO WAITING PERIOD) 

• NO raiNXTffilE • NO UMir (M SERVICES • ALL PRE^XBIING 

ONammS COVERfD • NO OjUM RNtMS • AILSFECIALB1S 
INCLINED • (mNGE DEN1S1S (WnWMT NOTICE) 

DON'T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS.* 

CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN BROKER AND SAVE! 

(708)423-9754 
WE'RE ALSO LOOKING FOR BROKERS! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE NO LICENSE NEEDED. 
CALL LINDA 

AmeriPlan 
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ATMOKAIME VALLEY 
ca9>ll? 

See what makes 
Brother Rice 
Difierent_ 

EnlFaiBCS F.naill Saturday, Januaiy 11,8 am. 

Visit us on the web di wwwJirrice.ciiiJLon 

For oMne informatioa about Brother Rice, 

call Join KoMcki at (773) 779^3410, ext. 113 

Brother Bice High School 

10001 St. Poiaski, Chicago 
'^Rice Pride...Alwaxs’' 

1 ^ 
'_jj 

la ^ 

L_J_L-_1 
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HINTS FOR HOMEOWNERS 

Thinking Off 
Selling? 

m923-0900 
mZ78-1812 
MK IN THE PARK 

r** " T .__am ' tt 





3P!^ mi. MOdL 

IMK •■er 

i '-9 -i 1 





^rtin( leaaoa plam mnd 

tuiwfa nn Ttn>iti«« «■ UIi»- 



Classifieds 
Kin'K K 

BaMl as 

^ //'A//V.-A'W'<1^4SCNfCS2.C:‘'^ 

^-BJGHQtW 
^KOOFOg 

I: $-7 4 cj *3 

AliTYreSOP 
HAMOmiANWOBK 

*UlHtilifar]|« 
•Otamg/tar 

THEODORE’S 
HEATING&AIR 

Qd ID Advotise for oar Bvsmess 

DirectorFfor JaBoary 21st uhk 

SAl^ SBCVCE. MABiTB^iANCE, •eXALLA- 
TOB. FUKANCES. AC. 

IWOBt KAIBB. HJBCntCMC AK CLEAN> 

BtS, UV UGRTFILIESS 

7ta-444»772t 

fcpaic^nich nor flcpi A pate 
EparWMyNwr ocfnenr (hif^ reciD 

For a tow ccjtf 0# *• 
^xavcotB yOLT txaBmert wdh topweeJ 
Presove • SW and Beautify for $79BCa^ 

RECeVE $75 DBCOUNT ON AIAU. X)BS OfaY 
a«iv iMaioTT! . awawffv • gBJAajUIV* UCEHSTO 

S5.52ME.847-691-31 

FULLTIME SALES PERSON 

Full tune sales person for Village View 
Newspaper respooable for aD ads to Graphic 

Designer. Be flexible with hours. 

forpaptr. 

twioeamanlhfor 

Looking for that ideal job 

that includes general 

management and 

journalism? If so, die 

>dllage View Newspaper 

is looking for someone like 

you. Contact Annette 

Dixon at (708) 423-9754 



COME RIGHT IN' 
NO 

APPOINTMENT 
NEEDED A.E.D. 

WinrMY THO 
We have 1 

FLAT TOP 

We sen top quaMjf 

The Best Product 
FOR THE Best Price 
We Guarantee it!! 

OUN EWBIYIMnr UN( 

$119 
$139 

.$158 

.$149 

.$189 
$219 

>HarM 

I ^ I' ; ^Vl'' I W i Sr"- V 

r?i; 
A _ re rere_w_ _ 

||ms I WIB0K SrelQPw 1 nMonei 
. \ • k J . no Ino bifocal ttae 
mCLEMSBSbOM 9 

WE CAN PUT YOUR 
LENSES IN A NEW 

FRAME IN 10 
MINUTES FOR 

S3900 

FLAT 

pride in helping people before the sale, during 
nd especially after the sale. Vtou can count on u 

A.E.D. OPTICAL LAB 
8707 S. Ridgeland call (708) 598-1050 
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VILLAGE VIEW 
Oak Forest / Orland Park /Tinley Park 

57S7W.95lllSL.Slt 14.0BkIJW*.IL«H53 (70«) 423-9754 FAX (708) 423-9785 

McNulty is Selected Piesidait and 
CEO of Chicago Souddand Chaniber 

Candidates 
Running for 
Upcoming 
Election 

Sctaol ■ I 

Ihawiic. Joel 

D.C.i»Chi- 

ofSJOO 

ptrtned both the Woe 

at Si. Lawfcacc OToole Cfafi nthrr 

ntmscMisoL 
Soaaj'of 

He is 
E 

New programs offered at the FcMrest 
Preserve District of County ^ 

Activity 727.siQn.«)OUL»4tOp 
Therapists SJ^**'**^*'^*^ 
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Ppv Kn^pparhed Oak Lawn K-9 dog promoted to sergeant 
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begin ninth year of service “* tET* 
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YCXJRHELP 
inajointeffivt 
tliMigh mr FRQlBLi’r 

HELPFROGRAM,iiic 

locKOinriiiLLSYOijni] 

amsDOEezr. 

Tiiiif Oak Loth, Dartwnk^ E*cigrt«a 

rack, Hkkac^r IfiliSi, Ckagp ffiiigr. Palos 
ralss Hk. Palos PaA, oak FoscaC, 

OKtaat PaA, ari Tariey Paik. 

Mihahed oa the kat and ikini Taesdajt o# 
I csciy moBdLNcaacopjr deadbacBoneneck 

lid I M111 ainn ii it srrlr prinrai mar ihar 

AH copnd most be anthociaed bjr 

Village View Newspaper 
5757 W. 95* Street, Stc. 14 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
(708) 423-9754 

Fax: (708) 423- 9785 
2an1etteadixo11@aol.com 

Hjppy Nm Year! 

C^7»4Z3-9754 

ADYESnSE IN OUR FEBRUARY 

4rH ISSUE 

Don't miss an issue! 

Village View 
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5757Hlai95diSt Sane 14 

Oak Lasnt, Q. 60453 
(708)423-9754 
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SatnoapboB CoK - S15.Q0 fe War 
CimW^ 

Start and contmoc to 
hdp the nonprofit oiga- 
nizabons of our com' 

munity. 
Through our 

FRQIBCTHELPFRO' 
GRAMS, when you ad¬ 
vertise in our FKCUBCT 
HELP PRCXJRAM, 
you are not only benefit- 
ii^ your business, but 
you are also benefiting 
the feature nonprofit or¬ 
ganization of the month 

in some of their many 
needs, ^canmt do this 

alone. 
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Oucago native. Bob 
FoaK, is exonerated in the 
biographical musical, 
Foaae, pi^ng at the 
Paramount Theatre for 
three amazing perform¬ 
ances on February 8 at 
S.'OOp.m. and February 9 at 
2:30 * 6:30p.m. Bob Foaae 
revolutioiiized the world of 
dance with his signature 
modem sQrle performance. 

Foaae, the Tony Award 
winning smash hit musical, 
highlights the work of the 
legendary dancer, choreo¬ 
grapher and (firactor Bob 
Foaae. Fosse's sexy style 
and unique vision revo¬ 
lutionized the musical 

all-time best choreegtaphy 
to lift! 

Robert Louis Foaae was 
bom in Chicago in 1927. 
As the son of a 
vaudevUlian, he quickly 
began performing in 
vaudeville and was on stage 
in a variety of burlesque 
shows as a teenager. He 
ttwfied dance at a neigh¬ 
borhood institution until 
moving to the Frederick 
Weaver Ballet Scholl where 
he was the only male 
enrolled. Workiitg as an 
emcee at various nightspots 
by age fifteen Foaae 
choreographed his first 
dance routines. Foaae 
debuted on Broadwqr 
performing in Danor Me A 
Song in 19S0. After acting 
in several more produc¬ 
tions, Foaae returned to 
New York, where he 
choreographed The Piyama 
Game and made his mark 

e’t iawgi anuU 
the leoog- 

nizabk bewrier hat and 
whH^gkwcs. Ms fluid and 

angular dmoe BMnes would 
earn the description 
“amoeba" by Foaae hiiRaelf. 
As an artist, Fdase earned a 
total of ten Tony Awards 
throughout his career as 
will as the Donaldson 
Award for his work in 
Ptyama Game, an Oscar, 
and three Emmy’s fir 
producing, directing imd 
choreographing Liza with a 
Z in 1973. 

The motion picture. 
Sweet Charity, was Bob 
Fosse’s first movie 
(firecting experience, soon 
followed by his finest work 
in Cabaret Back to the 
stage. Fosse was respon¬ 
sible for the success of 
Chicago. Ms final Broad¬ 
way hit was Dancin’ in 
1978 which highlighled 
Fosse’s (fistinct style. The 
artist’s last project was a 
director of the autobio- 

Tickats for Foaae are 
S27/S37/S47 and can be 

purchased at the Paramount 
Theatre Box Office at 23 E. 
Galena Blvd., Aurora or by 
phone at (630) 896-6666 or 
at any TicketMaeter ticket 
outlet The 2002-2003 
theatre season is sponsored 
by American Airlines and 
Liberty Suburban Chicago 
Newspapers. Fosse is 
produced by the Paramount 
Alts Centre Erxlowmeia. 
This program is partially 
supported by a grant from 
the Illinois Arts Council, a 
state agency. 

The Paramount Theatre 
is a not-for-profit per¬ 
forming arts theater 
dedicated to briitgiiig 
quality, affordable enter¬ 
tainment to the wealem 
suburbs. Built in 1931 arxl 
restored in 1978, the 

Alts OsBM sms 
on the 
of Mslosie 

I9C2. VWt the 
Theatre onGne 

www.paianioiattaitt. 

“Center 
Stage” at 
SXU 
“In the Name of the Father" 
starring Daniel Day-Lewis 
and Emma Thompson is 
about a man falsely accused 
arxl wrongly imprisoned 
who fought for justice to 
deer hit fother’s name. 

It will be shown Friday, 
January 24, 2003. Pre-film 
box lunch and beverages at 
6 p.m., film at 7 p.m., $10 
in advanor, or $12 at the 
door. The box luifch will be 
served in the Bishop 
Quarter Room, located in 
the Warde Academic 
CeiXer, where the film will 
be viewed. 

ontyiiiilRbOh 
U mtk 

the 
poridnf lot «Hi at 
WadeAcadsarict 

“Center 

force viewers to 
questions at moiai i 
issues of war and 
justice and loveqge aid of 
threa and chaOs^s. 
Following the fiba Maty 
Ann Bergfeld R.SJil., 

MFA, Aaaociata Pndaaaor 
of Alt, will wwn* |g 

explore the dUemmas 
raised. “Centa Staged is 
^xmaored by the Centa for 
Religion and Mdic 
Discousse. 

For ftirtha infonnation or 
to purchase tickets, plena 
call (773) 298-3900. 

CALLIO 

ADVlRTBSINnE 
mSTOBBUKKNI 

VALDfinWilMT 
70a.423-97M 

theartre with the Broadway in the world of dance. graphical movie All Tha 
hits Sweet Charity, Bratxling his own dance Jazz and Star 80. Foaa 
Chicago, Dancin’, and the style vrith combinations noted about the latter, “1 
films Cabaret and All That iiiduding finger snapping, like-not exactly sad, but 
Jazz. Long-time Foaae stars hip and shoulder rolls, melancholy endings. They 

SEE THE CLASSIC FILV1 AND PARTICIPATE IS A 
COSTUVIE COSTEST PEREORVE A tOVC EU\ PACK AND MORE' 

Buy iickets at svww.dlaiicyoliicexom 

Ticket Centers. Arena Box Offices, or caU C312) 599*1212 
Fnc Inlnnitalnn 13M (S47) 63VM0I Aluv Aim. 1512) 455-f5l» IMIRl Omtr 

rmupi (S47) Wl .WIA ASmjw Aim. 012) tAVAHOW UWni Cnsn 

TKKEmiCES: 

•23.75- 
•69 Pm 

•I'nTs- 

•90VIP * 

•10.75 

anO? THAT’S SO MUCH FUN 
YOU WON'T WANT TO CLICK 

YOUR HEELS TO GO HOME! 

SOW rLA>ISG! 
312 902 

THRU MARCH 2 

t- ht),* I • 
s - 



Business Directory 
A listing of professionals you can trust 

RosangeU's Pizza & Rest. 

2807 W. 95th Sl 

708-422-2041 

Home Birth A Women's HeaMi faic. 

221 N. Marion St 3A 

708-445-8206 

EPC Planning Consultants Inc. 

Moct peopk dooTt pbn to &■!, they U to pi 

' 708-479-8771 1-800-479-8781 

PATRONIZE OURBUSINESS ADVERTBERS- 

IH^NEED YOU AND YOU WILL LOVE THEM! 
Jack A Pat's 

Old Fashioned Butcher Shop 

MeaL 708-636-3437 Deh: 7084366203 

In adtfition. airmen viafale detencnt lo 

oompieie base inuran^ lAOiitd-be aggresKW aid 

cam credits toward >r are equtiped with the aioa 

associate degree trrrvgh vcnaLlc and pcMerful 

tne CofTHiinits Cot ege < aeapnns and aircraft 

the Air Feroe avaiiaeie 

Pietnla ear-od JiB.nt- Be Vetire -.s i I***)® grao- 

lion as an honor gradjale ^ate of 1 >ons High >choo! 

Ite the son of >acr:e c* La (jrange. HI. and 
PieiQia ce s R.<lgewa> St joincc the in Sepi- 
Chic^o. Cl., and brcitner o(' ember 2001 |Sior> ID:M 
AngeU Wrona of « iOlsi l<»9cs Baud: iD:LSS Han> 
Si.. Laisn. 111. S. Truman MeAa IDiS9SI0 

Pieuyia is a 19% /L'SS Ham S. Truman/Beg 
graduT of BrDt.her Rkx Depi 

CallTOMlB- 

9754 to 

.Ath ertise in 

the Feb. 4th 

Bridal and 

Valentine Issue 

High School. Chicago. 

Nancy ClidoiMn (left) oooniiHlar of Awr—imt and Training at Mocaine Valley, 
ooiyratulales Nicole Colletti of CiMwood (American Trm Air), Dchfaie Mtoiftcy of 
Hickory Hillt (Reliant Bolt), Johanna Hoban of Paloa Heightt (Sean), and Dr. Donna 
FicatD of Paloa Heighu for earning Human Rcaouroei oertificaics, while iratruclor Ellen 
Caaey, prciident of Caaey Canuhing Servioea. looks on. The oertifiemes were awarded to 

the four women for completion of a thwanpart program of daaaea designed to increaK the 
knowledge and performance of the human icaourae professional. 

PAIRCXSIZE OURBUSIN^ ADVEKITSERS 

R6C Rent-A* Center 
8747 S. Hariem, Bridgeview, IL 60455 

Phone (708) 599-8338 • Fax (708) 5994419 

STOPwmMna O the 
_ laundromat! 

STOP uiatchinQ that 
T.V.! 

STOPtiOina on that 
_old couch! 
SJOPbtina unhappy! 

GET ALL THE GREAT MERCHANDISE DESERWE! 

/No CrecBt Check «^No Domm Payment 
/Defivery & Setup Induded 

2 WEEKS FREE NkhthisAd 

Military 
News 

Air Faroe Remrro 
Airman Ift Claaa. Scott I. 
Pfeiiyia has graduated firam 
batec military trainiitg at 
Lacklanl Air Faroe Baae. 
San Artonio, Texaa. 

During the u weeks of 
training, the airman atui&cd 
the Air Faroe rntmiorv. 
orpaazteion, and military 

performed drill and cere- 
many marohea, and ro- 
ceived physical Iraiiang. 
rifle mmkMiftnp. field 
training caerdaem, and 
^■cial traiiwig in 
rdaiiana. 

Irish dining 

Navy Airman Edward L. 
Beiledre. grsndron of 
Edward and Gerttiide 
Tranaier of 9104 S. Hamlin 
Avc.. Evergreen Ptek. Dl^ 
reoently depMted on a 
Bx-awntfi deploymera to 
the Mediterranean Sea and 
Anfbian Gulf while 
amigned to the aircr^ 
earner USS Harry S. 
Tnnaan hoate ported in 
NorfoRuVa. 

Belletiic it one of more 
than ano Atlantic Fleet 
Sailors and Marines aboard 
the daps and aquadrans of 
the USS Harry S. Tnaaan 
Carrier Battle Group. 

Carriers ateh as das, are 
deployed thronghoui the 
world to aiairaain U.S. 

and provide rapid 
in dates of crisis. 

They serve as a highly 

it S JOpja. Enter- 

Wanted; 
men who 
sing 

rod royriantTis at tCOp at. 
the Tkkais ate SS2, avaiiabie 
on at OCS, 34SO Waat tnk 

caU(7Dt)422-«7r7 

I nc ouraennop rnnBon^ 

Soday is holdutg an open 
house for new 
Tuesday. LTSAT) M ttw 
American Legian. 9701 S. 
Kedzie Avc.. Everpecn 
Ptek. niinois Jt 7J0 pua. 
Coate join us. weH provide 
the aingiitg. pins and beer. 
Our Chorus b coatpoaed of 
aicn from all the soiah and 
weal wburha plus i 
If you canT aiaki 
houae. join us any 
evciKitg at the Oak 
Kgh School, band i 
tilO pjB.. 9Sili Siraet aad 
Southweal Wghawy. You 
don't have to road anaic to 
learn to haraamiro you ji 
need a good ear. 

caB Pted PUroro; m 
69M0BI. 



PARTNER WITH 
AN INC. 500 CO. 

Bowl 
Sunday 
Sports 
Party 
Facts 

Tips from 
chefs and 

MVP - pwij is HO restaurant 
(Mba*! Ta|!|Kd with 

OVS) 
147%) 

Taste of 
Home 
Cooking 
School 

Dont BBSS ifac finl ocr an) iMbrancnc brodnjics. M ww paran 
Txiac of Homc Caokii« |f jm oo*. 
Sciioal on April 14. 2003 M a TasDc of HcnK 
the PnKHM Theane in Cadki^ Sdwol. j 
AiBon. R^ncnae jwur plans nt>» lo join da E^SSa^ A 

nope deSgtediaae SMB ng|c be <ham for ow of COnteSt 

VBKiRaftopcn 
Tidkelsnfll |D 

da PtaMM 1 

SIUSI3915 a 
doon ail opa 



Oriand Pak student takes seat on 
Kfonune Valiqr Boaid of Tnistees 



Qotly 

Senatw 

oomesto 
flllMBtol 

CmI^ ■ 

k* lawriRiktng. 

CTtkt>. who siaclKi to 
thr Illmoic SmmIc in 
hiowentar of 2f02. earMd 
the official tank of SMc 
Senator rfter taking the 
oath of offioe in a aefeinovn 
inaugurating all ment- 
hers to llimotc' 
General Aaaembl> MBMin 

Thot^ Cram is not new 
to the legisiatn* prooeat. 
she IS otK «rf 1 nws 
members of the kato’s 
higher chamber. Cram, 
who was first eieclerl to the 
Houae of Repieaeraatives in 
1046. now joins a team of 
33 Democrats, the patt> 
that contrals the flow of 
busitas in the Senato far 
the first time in 10 yem%. 

AdcfitiaaalK. Crot^ aiai 
her iKw Duauustic 

12: >IUOVa 
■"** f9ilfcniDD.a.^ 

HH traMOMO ■■ 
As ■ mtnkm of te 

niimis Home. Cralty 
faught tireiami} to pom the 
Senior Citiaen fieaitiptinn 
Drug DiacauM Act. a 

aignificBnl coal redaraona 
in pnauiption narhcationa 
far ail lllimis aenton. The 
legistatiari waa aenl to the 
Defiablican-oontrolled Sen¬ 
ate three thaes. bra iMa 
killed in oommitlee action. 
With Deautonas in oomrol. 
Cram aem dv plans to 
bring the iegislation to a 
vole on the Seiate ffaor. 

‘‘Dmeaunts on pceacrip- 
tion drug cott has baen on 
of iin most important, 
oertainl) ms moat penoaal. 
of imues.'' Cram aaid. “1 
think tfara significara aoides 
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11th Annual festivals 
and evCTts workshop 
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Term 
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new pandaa i 

jKas *f I 
oivesiigalBg iw B oMo. 

I .islii^ Wtaripnf K) pKk a 

.lyie: tmn die» own wp 10 bst 

a .acts the% oc mna likelv ei 

■ carch in ihc future.' -oi'l 

StT+iO Mt-timed.-■liw*-'! as- 

i''iani m inlusiiiai 
—(he L'lC Sthtn'l of 

Vr ntj Desien ’Tt is bavins 

'fu^ ovnial (iotnam r ascaol 

re^cMth to wtitk 

on that aobhorsdus coarse m 

rcai-lite appixattoa ' 

As pBT ot the MM\c. the 

itutlciits nake three trips to 

Chicago Flower 
^Garden Show 

desigaed to 

Whutpnnrs; 

vdnpawt 

ave pmhKts aad snloaoiis 

for ■.ustoBers wortdwnle' 

Widi the fust ksBi presea 

latitats ciirnpietetl the stu 

lents are now aitekiay Ur- 

>anls rciiAing their pRijetu 

tial nai'.inc imc the deuea 

phase For more aformaut o 

about t.TC. visit http 

WWW <jic eda. 

True to Form 

Book Review 
RjkrPMfniwd 

St. Rita names December 
Mustangs of the Month 

Sl Rtta of CaKa Hifh 

SchonI hmowt. the .MaMaig 

■it the Mnath Awaed nerr 

antah deriM the school year 

to a notaMe sodent fma 

•afh daks Teachers ws- 

naie staJnMs ‘wed 'B the 

fs ovoai mwiT- 

The Mhon Oak Lawn. 

9333 Soylh Cflcni Avenue: 

The rrien^ of the OA 

Lawn Utarvy vwl hoathtby 



DENIAL 
VISION 

PRESCRIPTION. 
CHKOFRACraC CARE 
ALL 4 BENEFITS FOR ONLY: 

$ 11.95 $19.9J 
■TlJ^CTTT^M 

aS53St DENTAL 
IE1DM SAVIIG • nOBim OOi¥EI4GE (NOinailNG FEBiOD) 
•NDDEDIOBU • m LDOr ONSIViCES • AILREAKIIN^ 
CONnnNS CQfVEIED-NO OAM fOllfi • AILSKdAUSIS 

INdaieD • CHANGE HNIBIS (Winnur ND^^ 

DON’T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS.' 

CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN BROKER AND SAVE! 

(708)423-9754 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR BROKERS! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE NO UCEPKE NEEDED. 
CALL LINDA 

f N \ AmeriPlan 



\\7i¥^ rr 



Classifieds 
• ' J • » 

I Kj ^ 

Amm^ 

^-BJCHfinf 
®”MOR»ic 

, « .(S*' ( « ><^' « 

r «7i:a 

i * ^ T» i i> f ♦ < 

ilUTIKSCr 

i 1 , \ir ’ X* " 

BEATING & AIR 
. L' I «r ^ W i w 

SA^E5,SHEVI:E.^^AB»fTE^^A^^CE,^^glA^^ 

Tn<S,FUSAMZS,A/C.BU>«VBS, 

IWOEK KAXBO^ BECntOMC AOt CLEAN- 
BB, UV LKHT nUEBS 

■e "5 » ='ec-3^a'- c' 

I'd 
r”n' 

’n 

.,. -. ;. i, ■■I 

Caribou Winter Camival Ji ill I— ■■■■i■^■^tin« M 

fv te e«u« tani; Hid it 

•P^i«anaild^>lanf.’' Far moR on the Caribou 

copto Par 

s 
S3 

B«nnaR'‘icRaBii«f»'ja*.’'A O—b«r of Cmiwwmw A ImhRiy * (J07> dil 
. a Wl s IdB fisB A (Wn 722-764t. Yoi inqp iho ii 

3 

lU 

7iJi VTi'i; V 

caa 

It’s a new year agui 
io caD and admtise 

FEBRUAKV 4TH BSDE 
708-423-9754 



RESOLTS START WHEN M DO 

111 
u 
> 
a 
111 
(f) 

j 
j 

D 
II 

*SSr PAL 
A HEALTH AND RACQUET CLUB i 

11050 S. ROBERTS ROAD 
PALOS HILLS, ILLINOIS 60465 

708-974-1900 
SENIOR PROGRAMS • INDOOR POOL • FREE NURSERY 
GROUP EXERCISE • YOGA • PILATES • RACQUETBALL 



f 

* 

E-maUatUnss: 
Ammetteadixon 
‘ %aoicom 1 

VILLAGE VIEW 
^ Oak Forest / Orland Park / Tinley Park 

S7S7 W. 95lh Sl. Sm. 14. Oak Uwn. IL604S3 (708) 423-9754 FAX (708) 423-9785 

Natioiialtoiir 
singalong 
>WzaidctfQz 

Tke Natioul Toar of 
*Siag-A*LoBg WizanI of 
Oz.* aa exciiiag 

cacc particifMNioa wiik a 
bcaatfaity imored 
of (he ami bdovol i 

;af 

dacago's Fad CeaiBr for *e 
tafoBHag Am, Ihc Ohea- 
lal Theatre.* 'Siag-A-Loag 
Wbaadof Of* dgaidaoedhy 

«i*WBBerBKB.1 
Fa ikkett caD *e Chi¬ 

cago Boa offices (22 W. 
MoMoeSLai3l2-9QZ-MOO. 

Transition 
seminar 

The ViUi«e of Orlaad 
Fok Mayor's Offioe of 
Special Senioea arill 

TRANSITION, a 
lo pawata of 

ariih a 
dbifeirity lo 

hegya da plaaaihg panaa 
fcr Life AAa SchooL 

TTLANSmON a« be 
hj Sdbiaban 

oa Thuradqr. 
23, 2003 al feJO 

Ploi. at die'Oriaad Fafc 

Qvic Cearer. 143SO Souih 
Basiaia Asaiaa 

The aeaaaar ia opcB to aO 
of chUdna 

<fia- 
abilitica. There aho afill be 

aeafen faUoaing the 
pwaiaaioa 

Fa reore iidhnnaioe 
pleaae oall C^hy Zun at 
r70B)403-6in. 

Crotty ends 3rd term as State Repre¬ 
sentative and takes over as Senator 

She arey he chaagiag 
ririM. terviag oacr lOOXMX) 

lo get dosra lo baiiarfi.* 
Ooay Mid. There are a ha 
of chaOeages afead of the 

OeaMcraiic 
Leada ID State Seaaae Frcsi- 

Orland Park student takes seat on 
Moraine Valley Board of Trustees 

Croayisi 
beri 
10 lawMakiag. Cretty, who 

elected lo fee Ubaoit 
eiaNo«CMbaof2002. 

official nak of 
StaieScaataiodayaAank- 
iagdreoafe of office iaacg- 

ai^ fel 39 
lo niiaota' 93rd 

snakcBiaai iorfeCM. I hope 
Myexpeheaoesiafecl^ia' 

ibeatcfaiaowaad 
ktocoare.* 

At a atnabcr of fee Db- 
Hoaie. Craity foaghi 

Citizea Pretaiplioa Drag 
DiaooaaiAn.ai 

located directly aorfe of 
OoBy'ti9feLfgBldbi'rlh^ 
irici. it carready fee oaly 
Africaa AMcricaa Scaaie 
Pretidcai ia fee (Jailed 

Staaoa Afedy. a topkoMore Bom GMtad Pafe frighO. 
JotaJ. Ddey. aeactay of Moofee VbBey’t Board ofTiMaect 

, lookt oa. Afefey. a 1996 godaree of Mao 
It M fee regda aaecaiiv of fee Boaad of Traoeet. He 

loofet of fee 2002-2003 

Da. Menoa O. Cnwieyt 

ThoaghOodyitooii 
lofeelegiala 
itoaeof 17i 

‘fee mfe't I 
Oody. who wat fni elecaed 
to fee Hoaee of Bepreteata 
dact la 1996. mom ioiat a 

reditirictiag fmahred lau 
year; Joaet mam rcprereait 

1 fe« Oraay had 
ittx 

yean. 

'Over fee lati terveral 
all 

Wife 
coatraiCfeayHyti 

Ooay Hid. Tately. we’ve 
riogct 

Ne'e very 

Donate your old Com¬ 
puter for a Good Cause 

IfeHfeeVOtgeof IVtpaoe. tho^off yoHoH 
Oataad Pok wfe be accept- coHpatp oa Traadiy. Ftk- 

oU ooMpaM to be do- raoy I. 2003 ai fee Olfead 
lo fee JiH Mallea Parti Cnric CCatec. 14730 

-TbeJiHMMka Soafe Baviaia Aveaae be- 
iloada lwerataja.aadIpra.Tbe 

itf%. Mdfea Foredaioa wdi ac- 
Offioe toftwate rad oepttataraoaavrtmMfe 

aofi- a CD-Rom drive. Also 

Mothers meet¬ 
ing on Coping 
with Stress 

Sl hlKhael Pantb at 
14327 Higbirad Aveaae. 

loa 



5757 W. KO^t—.M.60C3 (JBD4ZM754 iilZC7ai>4Z34m5 

Cm 29l 

SSTJ4 
B <tf 

TW • ISncv siil 
bcncfic e»0«aae vte uses it 

TIk mwncii appn?«ed a 
i-fci. nA— for a tn liftc. 

fe saald brng andvr 

r’5MW 10 dK on if 

appp^od b* ion%. 
Aktensan Jack. Cfifioid 
(^nd wf) ~1 ikink 
ifar dm has no (lo a htwrr 

ioki of utkaiuiciaa 

dat k aaa kaiqi 1 moam 

Cky Tieasuw r Ftank 

Oaaikrt said fioat 

S^WUMO. k has alien lo 

UOOjm mad then so 

-CtoUL 

Cit« C—ril aal bt 

SI5QL0MI 

Ti^ md di« «i*« 
riak c na tTir^gr* md tiica 

jtaoukl fook at it as a siicic 

md rtftr it badt ao 

Homende 

subject to 

kfOteE 

Tbe hat^yi ail be 

at “T^LaL at Gb iWL icCJkMHnlBa 

Green Hills library 

presents programs 
■EGBIB TO VOTE 

rl»*rci^ 



VILLAGE VIEW 

Oak Lawn enydoyees leooggmzBd 

fer kngtti of sen^ ?«■■■■. * Schramm 
files 



Domtmuaam asme^ 

Vniage View 

Newspaper 
yJ'±! ^Mar9^ 5c Sibk&C 

CMtLawi. a. 
avm JCh^rrsa 









»■ V i'-iT-r 

Brian Onnd9 Rvlo Ihiaaa 

The Exonerated 

'UM-masam 
te Intanaa nt Aaqlj 
aftketUK nan pla^.* 
-Mb taBtbs, Sb Mb &ak Bai 

MnBi]r4-16 ody! 
itet ttMtea • OOSOe-HOO 

♦ 'x ^ m > 

\ « V*' 
- ^ 

MeAuley's theatre Seminar n 
present "A Piece of My Heart" 

MB*cr Mc/Me? Sektdi T 

WSBSaSSSSBZ 

eiatPt ap ai aaii:(jtzjt77-t7to 

Hi '■-•£ 'lM INC N 1 

I":*- 'It. llN*;i" 1 .CNO '-N’I^x 4x3 V1iri?£ 

• 

AS ce TH AT’S SO MUCH FUN 
YOU VVOS T VVAST TO CLICK 

YOUR HEELS TO GO HOME' 

S(Y\,V n VY I S(-' 

11/ '^0 / I 1 00 

ir'-’W'?.*. 

THRU M \ R e M 2 

r '«Jt4a» -aj»^ t j 
ym>^ rj 

*-q 

rikliafi CcYftrfx V«rfU ’ 

Hm iwii iiinaaiijii MkMMv. 

’awrx B x:.aUXS>99^l2L: 

. ‘.MO i.'i 

. • .“xaBUBi' 

nuunr raaLBM 



iamc^ j Ho'i'i 

f R-v.nan M»o«r 

imfvoves 
at The 

*100 voucher 



hcMior Dolores Mallo 
anniversary 

Women’s 

htntMtormth nict. Smadl ^ tntj chanatat 

working willi Ncr nufamg aludMik Ska nwlM«d hv 

atudems Ibr Ittc taknncnt of kcr pidamon. Har caiMMi 

attitudr hcIpaJ mmny laer and nonwi «ra^ thoae 

droikd climiai <!■««. I ncicr t«i0« ^na«i i nt nlM my 

mom did m a mjninf inalruclDr uMd I bamru one. 

Tkrouf^ mV profawowi actniicicii I hnoc mtf of 

im mi}m'» ftwmcr «udtnls. AH of them, rv* R^fOi. 

rvtrmni their grabtude fbr her pebencr and iumh». 

kfanv of them have wd die «aa one of the pmipie who 

made a Lfiffierence in their nur«ng caoeerv. 

Oer eicven vearv a^ Dolores kWlc dted jf end vage 

heart disease and end sa|K renal lkidne«> dLseam x the 

ajK of h4 vean vounjt. 

As her fi^nnu' students and odleagues .'eading dns will 

undouhtedlv agree. Dolores \Ulo wasspeoai he *ereall 

Mesned to have had her touch our lives. Our .uss .s rex 

and we wish we axJd tell her. *Thanks hor all did tor 

LLS and all v<xi have contributed Bo our lives to .siatu jw 

better people " 

In nsemifrv of Dolores Dotton \(alit>~;!ur kKAt-mv 

himilv. mv sisters >creen \fallo hortar and kfarv thiicres 

Abllo and >5ur brtthei Arthur K. Vailo. and their svnii.es. 

are establishing a Nursing ■slcholarsbip Fcric x NTVC 

SchiV'l irf Nursing. 

Anmvermrs of the imh^ 

pendenue of the Lith—ma 

■epwNic. at a lunchenn. X 

the Olive (iarden. 4SHI V 

Bdrtiwk 

Social hour is Id sGart X 

II ^ a.iTr. with lunch X 

H:30 p.m Ibilowerf tw the 

ebservaruae program. Cucsl 

speaker will be Evdvw 

Chtdist. \1ce Resident of 

the National Lithuaman 

Amencan Council. Hisbir- 

icai and present da> 

Lithuaman highlights will 

tse noted. 

Reservations at SI5 per 

txrsoTT are available 

dnosigh the co-hostesaes; 

Emma rtaraios. t~OR> 

SrA-5triL and Ruth 

katauskas. (~DR> ~T~-9095^ 

served four oongiegaciorjs 

as ASnisier of MLsic. Head 

Organiat arxt Choir [>tea- 

or. She has pliKcd recitals 

X suburban chutches. the 

Chicago Temple; Fourth 

fiedsvtenan Church, and 

for the Hvmn Sodetv of the 

Lrtioed States and Canada. 

She received her Master of 

Music (Organi at the .Amer¬ 

ican Conservatorv of Music 

Also perfomed will be 
Tdfiiikovskv's Capriedo 
Italken and the Soile thim 
die Tree Wenny Opera by 
kurt RieiH. 

Ticket prices seat at S5 

for students.. SI5 far seniur 

dtiaens. and SR-ZH far 

adulB. ChikhtBi under 12 

am foee For bnachuies or 

Annual 
Midwinter 
Refuge 
Concert Tinley Park Theatre Troupe 

present "“"All My Sons’’ 

Chn«ian Cojfage; .rt Rummage 
shnwcaaad i« SaiM-Snena 

mwtng Sympta^ Na3 m Jv5||^ 
C Mnur TIm hm lit I 

Donations 
Accepted 
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‘^r ^»n? 

Business Directory 
A Usting cf professionals you can trust 

VFW Post 177 give awards 

The Old Barn 
acvestse 

iH %iw?c+<at* 
3: =wr5. St 

SSUE 

Mother 
son mass 
&lMiiiich 

at St Rita 

’ ■ ■■■■■> 

T4l 2003 • 7fll pim. - ssaao 

CompM 
3 Hour Gbor Sor 

EvSry Saturday 9d)0 RM. 
Frank Sinatra Tribute Singer 

708-422-4014 

• STOCa 



CortiaKr^irti Sfc wataiSfct* ,- 
MW). PsBck F«ii4cr(9*i*)i. Bk ! 

Dk> 

Evergreen 

Park 
Library 

news 

Jaminv Jamboree 
The Youth 5en.;oes 

□qaartrnerrt a the E.P. 
ftkjlic Libran. **»» > 
TrD% Avc-. irT\!ie5 ohiidrerr 
Tgpo Z-~ and an adult 
jaregi^er to join them on 
Xond^. Febnian I-lih at 
'00 p.m. ibr a special 
evening storj ume. You can 
even wear vour ps^amas 
and bnng «3ur liivonte 
NanWet and stufled animal 
ID this tun son hme. 
■ygisrer bv calling ("W) 

■«22-»522- 

rciebrate the Lan- 

em Festhal! 
The Youth services 

)epMtii»nt at the E.P 
Libraev. **400 S. 

rnov Ave.. inviaes vou go 
l»op in anyome on Set- 
■dM. February IMi to 
■riM a sunple paper 
■Mm to valabra» the 

:mporcant tnfiDon^ Cht- 
not Fexival. whi^ is on 
the first month of the 
Chirwse >e«i> Year- %hen 
vou re vAinc. spend a te* 
minutes on your aunt, 
solving nddies or reading 
more about the Lantern 
Festival. Reading atai 
'idsaor skills are needed sc 
jmilr supervision IS 

'■eqiurec tor younj^ 
cniidien. 

Young Readers 

Book [>iscussioa 
The Youth services 

Deoartment * the E.P 
Pablic Library. 'Mr)© s 
Troy Yve. invites readers 
in grades -Mj to join them 
at h *5 on the third Wed- 
nescav of even month to 
OiscusB lOxxi books. On 
February l*)th. *e'U be 
discussing Dealing With 
Dragers bv Patnaa Wrode 
Pek up a copy at the Y outh 
Service Desk. 

urday. February loth. 
Uuntaers are adied id read 
xut log three books 
Petwcen February I5th and 
Fri.^. Vtarch l-Gth to 
receive a grab-bag faia*. 
Get a temporary taiDo juat 
tbr sigmng up. The last ^ 
tc turn in your tsook log is 
Yfarai 1-fch. ChicagD 
Wolves dpenaetnan. Kurtis 
Fosoet. will visit the Library 
on htontto. Yterch Jrd * 
h;30 p.m. tn erKourage 
readers and to sign 
autographs. 

Beverly 
Arts 
Center 

holds 
Auction 

PuMk Litmry. 44M S. 
Troy iMk. along with the Bkverh Arts Cenwr of 
Chic^ Wolves hockey. ChK^gi iBAO wil hold 
■MM i» oAkring a reading m 12nd Atneial Wk—^ 

■adne •* bi^q^twn which indute «C a»- 

wdl asservioesaf ^ kiieW. ' 

the throe of das year's 
auebon is 'T.ovc -ht fbr tbr 
Arts" ("mod WO and 
doors are scheduled to open 

M. i pan- Thr ■* 
lacrodxz>«rw IldtSL 

in ChkagD. 
Event parbcipenis can 

engage in both a live and 
silent juenon. The slem 
auction bHdding will begin 
ji h pm. and the live 
auction will tbilow at A 
p.m. This year s auchon 
pieces include a Femhr 
MracocaaBer guitar sgned 
b* Buddv Guy. fiimiture 
iiLWMk'T.iihgrt by ^hle 
Vamkrtaloomcn of Catwood 
Studio, an sibipje chaue 
loutHK and a kitchen table 
and two chwrs hand 
patiiaed by Jeanu* 
Aiakeison. Spoils tans cwi 
but oe a Oheago While Sox 
game peckage whiidt 
iiKiuiks the opportunity to 
be a bat boy/j^. and two 
Chkapi Cubs gan* 
paeka^s-one ufleis the 
uppaimiety to throw owe the 
ISr* piadL and We dWer 

TrWnM. and a "Ydwics To | 
Gd'pnekage that iimiudes a i 

tendnim apaiBr and n 
naovie sknnwW the horned 
thrhighan-fedder. Gourmet 

we oAe and Ws- 
sans wil be amend rot 
there wdl ate bes^nk bv 
fbr jpiems Cmk. ekten 
and maior credit cards will 
be JUjepKil 

This yem's Grand RaAe 
IS a Sdo VHkawa^ 
Beetle mdiow ycHow 
oonvcrtditc. and nckers ee 
tIM each. Only TSk tkkro 
will be sold for the 
canverdbie. which is 
geiwreudy sponsored by 
Ydke Haggerty Volkswagen 
and Mike and Dick 
Haggerty 
□DnHDons of cadu gooW 

andtor aroices (gdt 
cBtificaia are always a 
crewd-piemcr) are gready 
appreoaced. All dommons 
are ta-v-deduchble and will 
be pnmed in the auenon 
.-«»ing Send donaDuns to 
the aoention at Mknt 
KnaGOs-Auchon Core- 
leiWarPi^ 2«r W. 
tihk Street. Chiwgp. M. 
tms9. To ntee irrangp 

; mens fbr pmk-up at lacire 
' More, pieree eWi the MC 
r ref777>MS3KW. 

■■iBS pKra3fUIUl|( W 
pmiflttCUDfBk 
prn^ffnWi fflnt sbhbs jhb 

vohI arc echiiiicuMk 

bv WhKiv 
Kearas Vchnects and 

Mhare AnJtiiBCBiWannenL. 
lliM*~SlW-niillian. 40.(Md 

sreBBe-feot arts oomplest 

vFsuai arts gallery, darwr 
wmtin tw we biadi bos 
(hewer rehearsal space, 
tiered muac claserouiBL 
music emrins dark rraeaL. 
and 1^ visual art 
dreses. Other jmemnes 
iwckute the gDurmci Care 
Oihmey. gdf shop, land- 
—osiityard Ibr 
cartksir perfbrmances aiM 
fine patking. New Cin 
named Beverty Aits Center 
dt ChuagD "Best New 
-n«aier'of2Be2. 

Blwcrly Arts Cemer of 
Chicaga will hold iB o2nd 
Atniuai "Love-In fbr the 
Arts' Benefit Auchan 
saiuiday. Feb. 2Z W drt 
BAG. 2<«7 W. IMi tW. 
Doors- open rt bpon. 
Ticka are M per perssn 
iB r»v—and SSa re the 

call the BAC ban oAke rt 

(TTJ) MS-3WW or wad 

mkenpart of 

advertise 
MOUR MARCH 4fH 

ST FATS, ST JOS&KS D«r BSUE 
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ill Ocric Lowaf 

Ttionk you ibr making 

CorMox iie *1 Used Car 

Specialist in Qwcagoland. 

W^ve just opened our 7^ 

slore in Oak Lommi! 

Now Ws even more 

convenient lor you to buy 

a car the way you want* 

2,200 new and used aw (rucks caid SUVs in Chicagokeid 

Free (ranslers on ol used oes bcnweei Oiiaigaiand stores 

T5,000 cars online at caMMLCeei 

Fiecety cwy moke <etd nndd 

Vtto'l buy YOUR car, even if you don't buy one of ours 

Prices uwmging ,000 bdow Kelley Blue Book* 

^ Convenient Oiicagoland locations, including our NEW store in Oak Lawei 

Ibikw CorMox bos locations in over 20 rnofor dlies ocross ike country. Best 
of all, ow customers couldn't be hoppier. In ksct, 9 out of every 10 customer 
would recommend GeMmi to o kiend. 

Wb kope you wit loot 

Chicjgoiarva 

cA^^max 

•Tie 
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Festival 
TIk -Mi AnnuHi bisk 

Fiba rcsliiist wifl be heM 
Ffidin. F^ 2S thrai«b 
SundB*. Mwcb 2 M BescrN 

Am Cater of Cbicipi 
(BAO Fcauri^i the am 

Sm m nm T7I-53II oF 
Lesfic m. fT73) 2M-aWI. 
Tbis trip is cpa to toos- 
bcn mit ■Du-fluatan. 

(2002) FibaFoMlayibeheidal 
t Bncfl} Am CcMcr cF 

^ (13' Chic^ 24*7 W. Illtb 

(199^ SL.Fnd«.Fcb2>to7M^ 

P‘, Thinking Of 
^ Seiiing? 
^ RE^iatfs#f Jb7ie5.K5Ma*s 

REMK Oat SeHs ne Jbmage FaM 
rmeAgeat3ni Mnet! 

Garden 

Grovembr's ball 

(706) ^3-1790 

!l^Y 
E 1 1 ^ 1 

J J 1 



ChOdfen’s 
Ckdring 
Resale at 
Soutfiwest 
Christian 
Schools 

Lud^ 
Thirteen 

0* SMdhr. Rtew; 22Ki 

fnm 9Mmjm. to l2dW 
mcM ■■ iK CMlLaNN 

m Stt6 «. Wte 
SML ^ 

Valentiiies 
dance & 
party 

Salwd^. fit—ij 15. 
WO®. Oik I —w 

hM a VlicMiM PM^ Md 

cteca ftoa 7M -IftOa FM 
aiOOOO&Rktetaidl CM 

boy’s chflliaa (a 
sac 20> Mid giri’s 

(tftetoaarIH 

Tidkm ia atiMai mt 
Mb S5il0. dahkca 12 * 
akrS2Ja TKfcmMtM 
Mr ME MMb SiiM. 
akMa 12 * uadkr S3.00 

»«Ht No itohul is 

Valentine 
Drop-in 
Craft 

The Oamgn Wi%e 
rtahfic Ufafary. MOO & 
OafaRi. iavitcs ctikhcB age 
3 to giade S to ioia os far 
Vdriaini Drop^a Cnft oa 
rrtwMfy tbebaeca Maja. 

3 pioL An 

Trinity 
Lutheran 
Preschool 

r<Mli 

Coiitienq[>- 
orary 
church 
service 

Mhodate tockyl A Hyde 
tJaac 12-15)1 42Bd Street 
(Aag. VMt Aug. 14-17); 
Vatoe^Ktoria (Noa H-M. 
No«. 20-23); aad. ia 2M«. 
The Wizad of Ok (Mach 
5-7. MHch ll-M) 
Eaecaaiec tandiaeis far 

Nudii (d Oriaad ftofc Hat 

Da*e Hrihanai of Oak 

rfarSfOMtheCik 

4f25W. HOthSL 'aiChk 

Tth M the Otot Laaa 
cMiipaa fcHi lOO to 3:15 

P TheMkriaomciT% 
of aB sales Hal dte Mnal 
necp'ocs 30%i Otdy nMb 
»iil be penasaad ia the 
gym duriag the ale: Afl 
sales aa cadi oaly 

OCS 
Garden 

There aid be edies. aad 
door penes. This is a 

Hiae aamey far a nea 

Dhyr No leggetatioa 
aeedad. Cdl the EfacHy H 
(700) 423-7753 fcr aaae 

Clinic 
k's tone to *00141 

Spring* The faath 
Mondiy of cadi aaaah is 
designeaaed as the *Gordcn 
Clinic* day H the HA 
Maher rnimiaiaarj Ccsaer. 
3450 W. 47^11 St, 
Evergreen tak. Join the 
group in Room 112 H 

pleane cdl Linda m (70S) 
425 f457 or the church H 
(708) Sm.¥f25. 

aedaeance of our aaoHdofs 
in fikng the hanaae Tas 
reURL Call 4Z2477f be- 
tnoen 4J0 ajn. and 4 JO 
Plm.. Monday . through 
Frite. far an appointaMia. 
Our oounarlnrs an votun- 
toers and are asaitaUe on 

Soundof Made; nanns« 
hkneh 7-4. Mtoch 13-14 
and Atorch 21-23. 

L-Aptas; 

TriaiQ I utheran fteahiel. 
4701 S. Benuk Are., 
bppns ib open legLataiion 
fv the 20n3-200« sdewi 
year on Tueady. Febeuary 
It. 2003. Segiaraiwi 
begins at 7iM pias on a 
fint-oame. fira-aerred 

» 
Trinity Ltahenn Hm- 

sdtooL nhidi bcgHi in 
I4S4. ia a stele Senasd 
preadtod far three and fw 
year okh. The preKhool 
prauidts oppoeSunities and 
aclirities which help 
chihheii develop their 
snrid. eaicdoneL physied 
aad coputire gwreth. AO 
readi- neb dufls far 

Church Serrioeat I 
H4Q00S. Sk^dH 

Lamii. 

I service is open to i 

about the Christian MSk. 
There will be &re anHic Hr 
FiaisL and Worship, lad hy 
Scv. Lindb Dn aad 
Ncn Cicadoas Band. An 
ofleriag will be tdwn. 

For nore iidonnntian. 
pteaee cdl Linda H (70^ 
4254457 or iM daach H 
(708) 5444025. 

experienced. 
For more ii 

tosetopHii 

aiae-OJO pjSL; and 
SaaniHys l•a.nL-2 pin. 
To order by phone, cal) 

Cathy frpiran. DiinclarH 
(708)4232-0143 

denoHenalions within the 
Christian MOl They hare a 

- » - - e_e .a s^tw^s _ ■Xw pMI^. nolo DNNO 

siuifcs; suppon severd 

and where top 
and care far 

and Fridnis frawi 4:30 a.m. 
to 3J0 pm. by apipoiia- 
am H the Office of 
Ctiaene' Services. 3450 
West 47tfa St.. Evergreen 
Ftofc. 

Be prepsred to bring with 
yoic LaH year’s letoms. 
both federd and sCHe. New 
farms with labels on tbcaL 
Social becunty stamnenb 
SSAM44. AU bank account 

aa dhs- 
ds of any 

CATS 
seeks 
comment 

The CbicagD Area Tians- 
portetion Study (CATS), 
the metropnlitan transport- 
Hion planniiig organizatian 
far iwthr uarrn Winais. 
has devdopid. with your 
inpat. a dnft. Shared nab 
20090 Regiond Tnanpor- 
tarinn Flan. At lacrtings 
over the paH year, n ikhwts 
sHd CATS oohU beat bhci 
their ftaure travel needb by 

to aB uecn. 
: Director Art 

ion growsk. we also must 
foaor in oow^nting oom- 
muruty neeiK available 
icsaaces hkI Ui anted 
fauing.* 

CATS wanb to heH- what 
the public thinks dsout the 
ppoyect propoads to aiaii^ 
tnna improve Hid suatein 
our tramportaDon makm. 
For an orerview of the 2090 
(heft RTF. check your local 
T.V. lialinp far brnadriHs 

to be dred oa WJYS-TV 
ficai April H) to IS. To 
owiincni on the plan, 
anend oommuniQ atoelings 
to be held ia late Apiril. 
visit the CATS wcbaiic H 

actors Kevin (iaddd, Scott 
nritirHon. Scott Hack amd 
Guy Aduna. Ticket prices 
are S4S fa- perfarmancb 
Tuesday threugh TIunsdBy. 
and S58 far perfanuanoes 
Friday through Sunhy. 

The Student MttinK 
Series far Julius Caesar is 
sponsored, in P*t. bj 
Nuveen bivcstmeias. Light¬ 
ing Design is sporwored by 
CrenFd and meniwerH is 
geneiousiy provided in pwt 
by Dadwach. Amtncm 
Airhnes is the offioal 
airline of Chscago 

ilieir 18th birthday on or 
befare April I. 20B3. hare 
receady anved (ram one 
Oiland Ptofc Hfitus to 

Assistance 
for income 
tax for EP 
seniors 

*«• ua H SnO^catsHpo VotCTS* 

~ iSSh.2(3i2)743-34ir fcgislration 

IHI fail. Any 

Dueto healthy. 

Now 
Playing 

Odmid Ptok Village 

Oerk Daaid P. hfdier 

CATS tma propored sde. _ - , Tueadiy. Mmch 4. 2003 » 

^ Playmg 
iiihni — far train, tarn to caH yott wtte m the 
riffr aj fieighl and Through February 23. Afaii I. 2003 
bicycle tiHnpsatatioB diH 2003. in the courtyard ConroidHed Elertion. 
proHci the environment, theater H Chi^ MgisPatiow wdt reopen on 
ORseire cownmaatv coke- Shdteapere Theater, ia April 4.2009 nw dins dher 

by “fhreoas who 
B CiriTewtt will 

nanre, were removed ham 
the voHr tolls, or never 
regisKred to vote, ai^ 
regiaier by thH drariiar to 
be digMe to voae in toe 
April I. 2003 Cnnenfiiiatod 
Flacrion.* Maher said. Tiro 
farms of idemificaiioH are 
dl you need, one with yore 
name and cuneitt addteas* 
such as a driver’s lioenre; 
library cant piece of poH- 
martrd aniL etc. the odrer 
with simply your mane tttth 
as a oetft canL D. Jcwal 
or Dominick’s card. cte. 
You must be a regsateaM 
voter to vote in any dao- 
tion. The craire procere snR 

of yore time. 
in adtodon to the rewdre 

8 ajn. to 5 pisL hfond^ 
through Frid^ horeiv toe 
Clerk’s office wiB be opaa 
far veaers icgiatiaikai teat 
4 ajn. to I pun. on SaL, 
Ml l5lh.22nd.HtoliHdl 
IsL The Ckrk’s office ia 
locatod on the arnin floor cf 
the Frederick T. OncsB 
ViU^ HdL MTM Sl 
Ravinia Ave. 

For more ndbeauttiatt, 
pleaae caB Oerk MUher’s 
office H (708) 4834198 



RushiiKMe 
Film Series 
atSXU 

AAer-HoM^ on 
rtlwy 27, fimni 5:30 K* 
TJO pun. in 

I and n in the ^ 
icr. the 

Thb hni 
will pnwide i 

^nliiri oT 
netwak and to M 
VaUej’s cancan. Tam% of 
the ooOeie’s Coner far 

Twhnofap 

and the nen 
S;>alcnH TeUnadop (KT) 
laha will afao be ai niSMr 

The any fae is S5 far 
chanfaer mendjen. and SM 
far non-chaeaber aninbcra. 
Conplimencani hofS 
d'ocuvres will be served. 

For those iinmsnd in 
brushing up on networking 

Military 
News 

Air Force .Airman Robert 

C. Kintz has graduated 

from basic military training 

at Lackland Air Force Base. 

Sen Antonio. Texas. 

He is the son of Robert 
Kiiez and Bevcrix Kintz of 
Oak Lanm. lUinois. 

Kintz is a 2002 grirlinir 
of Prother Rice Kgh 
SdtooL Chicaga 

Air Faroe 1st daas John 
F. QnarcUo has also 
pnduHied fnan basic 
anfitao training at Lack- 
land Air Faroe Base, San 
Antonio, Texas, 

He is the son of Donne 
aral Jim Quardlo of 
Burbank. Illinois. 

Qunrdlo is a 2002 
gi alirni of Reavis High 
SchooL Burbank. 

Ah' Force Airman Lauren 

Mclnernev is a 2002 
gradismr at ^nn Kgh 
School. IKshnwaka. IraL 

During the six weeks of 
training, the atrman toafind 
the Air Force auasion. 
orgardzatiofL and miritarv 
customs and uxaiesics: 
pel formed drUI and 
monv marches, and 
oenicd physical trail 
rifle markamnnalap, field 

le- 

Fenton is a 2002 
of Mount Assissi Academy 
of LemofC. 

Marine Corps Pvt. 
VGchaei .A Munoz, son 
Cynthia A. and Gilbert 
Munoz of Chicago, recently 
oompleled basic training M 
Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot. San Diqo. 

Mum is a 2001 graduate 
of De La Salle Kgh School 
ofChicagDL 

Serritoa. Fenton. Mum 
and fellow recruits ended 
the training phase with The 
CrudMe. a 54-hour team 
effort, problem solving 
evolution which culminated 
with an emotional cere¬ 
mony in which the iccruits 
were pimnird to Mwine 
Corps Eaddcm, and were 
mkkewed m-ttlminar for 

the first Mae mmee boot 

Navy taiy Officer 3id 
Qasi Alonzo D. Britcr. a 
IW7 graduate of HaroU L. 
Ridwdi Kgh SchooL Oak 
Lawn, recendy oontrihutod 
to relief efforts on Guam 
during a Western Kcific 
depioymera while asngiwd 
to the airci^ carrier USS 
Kitty Hawk, homeported in 
Yokosuka. Jipan. 

For atorc iidbrmation 
about the depfoyatont or for 
high rcaotuDon photo¬ 
graphs, visit USS Kilty 
Hawk web site at www. 
kittyhaMik.n8vy.mil or the 
Navy iKws stand at 
WWW .newvmil/local/cv63. 

Corps 
SgL Brian J. Leahy, a 19% 

of Sl 

Navy Tmy Gfficcr 3rd Kgh School. Burbank. 

Oaaa Mark A-SikcA aon of mtudly taceivud the 

Liau A. and Merit D. Ska Safaciad Marine Coepa 

of GakLmm. afao moefaly Rcaeeaa Medri wMfa 

ooniribuaid to the imne ■ri^ with Blfaeiy B, Id 

pdlif cflbrtKOM Ombhl BmMhia I4lh kfarinn. 

Sttes joinad dto Navy in 4lh Dividcii, Mieine Corps 

MariiK Corp PVT. 
Vbchad 1. Serritoa, a 2002 
grrfcrar at Sl. Rita of 
Casria Kgh School. 
Chicago lecently 
basic training ; 
Corps. Rsenat Depot. San 
Die^. 

performing 
MkStkm, they 
erous hours in 

field 
which mduded 
first aid. utuform ami m- 

K. Mdnerney has sorted wc^ pmnatrainittg. paepoae apport qFdeaa; 

graduaaed fiuni basic Marine Corps Pvt Serritoa. Fenton. Munoz inchaing booie tharung 

arirnary training m. Valerie L. Fenian, daughler and olhei racniia deo k*a»W gMkmv w oon- 

LacklamI Air Force Bhae, of Kathleen Paterson of mccivtri b ■tfucten on the ifaionbig ehcfricji and 

San Anionki. Texas. Vdparaiso. bid. nl Marine Corpa* cam vafaea- vapor syd tons, wJi'iguation 

She is the ikagtha ET of 'TIkmos FcnioQ at honor, ooi oeage and ooaa- unit ok dried rfmemte. 

Mirylou Mclmrnry of CMragn, recentiy a omfktr oritment and what the portable beater fadAefac- 

Kckory KBs, and sisi tor of ed bade trarnifig at MBfllto woida an EM m BIKitoB trkal sf dento. and fire 

Corpa 

dap joinad CpL 
at the Fleet FfaeindB C and 

Yokoauka ooas- K 
sp field reoendy luoeimd the 

to aid thoae whoae Scfactod Marine Ccepa 

loperform !»-» bmtfed by Reserve Medri while 
at, lepmr. Super Typhoon Ptangsotm. amiried to the same ccraer. 

wiicb Ml Guam with winds khreial is a 19% gfmi- 
utifi^ at 110 mph. uate of Krahcr Rice K^ 

Carriers, like USS Kilty School of CMcagn and 
Hawk, are dtpioyud around joined the Marine Coepa 
the world to atoinlain U5. Reaerve in Deoemher 199f 

and provide iwad 
of criiie, Leahy and Mamiai 
a MgWy recrivrrl the atodal far 
to would 

be sggw mors, and me 
with the nuMl ver- in the Reaenm PkoBani far 

of South Coepa Recruit Depot. Parris 
,SX. pons and 



Income Tax Preparation 

$100 FC 

SOOPiUG 

THEODORE’S 
HEATING & Am 

70iM44>7720 

Huge Garage Sale 
in Hotel Ballroom 
ThotAsanda of Itcwna 

Sun. February 9tb 
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

$1.00 Admission Fee 

Early Birds Fee $10.00 - 8:30 a.m 
So Strollers Please 

Hilton Oak Lawn 
Cicero Ave. at 94th St. 

Oak Lawn, IL 
706-425-7800 708-458-7801 847-691-31 



COME RIGHT IN! 
NO 

APPOINTMENT 
NEEDED 

HOURS 
MON i. FRI iiM TO jPM 
V.EDNESDAY: ‘ mM TO iPM 
TUES. & THURS: 9AM TO 8PM 
SATURDAY: 9AM TO 3PM 

Wlir p/or THOSE HIOH PRICES FOR YOUR EYEOLASSEf 
We have the same thihq for half the price! 

ONE PRICE, complele pair, plaatic or glass lenses: Single Vision $09; 
FLAT TOP 28 Bifocal $99; Progressive, no line bifocal $159 

INCLUDES FRAME, UTITH PLASTIC LENSES, ONE PRICE 

Frames *39^ 
We sell top quality designer 

frames, metal frames, 
spring-hinged frames, plastic 

and carbon frames 

The Best Product 
FOR THE Best Price. 
We Guarantee it!! 

OUR EVERYDAY LOW 
fPRICE INCLUDES FRAME A LENSES) 

SagteVUM PlHllcUaM$69 

■ifocab PtalicLaans $99 

UteMflt $119 s.«. 

NUa Ulutfls $139 

Nasticljans $159 
FMApaMKSi $149 
RASpaUbOll $169 
u. $219 
RE Spa 

iHt Ari 

Shn Ym ^ whi dalitf 

WE CAN PUT YOUR 
LENSES IN A NEW 

FRAME IN 10 
MINUTES FOR 

S3900 

transitions 
Changes from light to Sark 

PLASTIC LENSES 
COMPLETE PAIR 
SINGLE VISION 

•145“ 
FLAT 28 BIFOCAL 

•185“ 
PROGRESSIVE NO-LINE 

We take pride in helping people before the sale, during the sale 
and especially after the sale. You can count on us! 

A.E.D. OPTICAL LAB 
8707 S. Ridgeland call (708) 598-1050 



Illinois State Historical Ubrary 
Old Stale Capital 

Springfield IL 62701 (C) 

EHiuuladdnss. 
Amutteadixon 

@aol.com 

VILLAGE VIEW 
Oak Forest / Orland Park /Tinley Park 

5757 W. 95th St. Sle. 14, Oak Uwn, IL 60453 (708) 423-9754 FAX (708) 423-9785 

Elbabi#! Am Doody Goman 

Gcnnan becomes ITfli 

district oQmmission 

ComissioMr Oormea 
wasboaFcbraify 19.196S. 
the Mcoad of tom chidrea 

taiMd bjr Cvolya aid Lany 
Doodyiadk 
gakaroBike 
of CWcato. Liz gradied 
kigh Kkod from Mother 
McAMejr md weal oa to re¬ 
ceive ■ degree m mmfceiiiv 
from St Miryi College ia 

ConanittioacT Oonaaa 
arabeicfvagcal 

Liz rctaraed home aad 

coeapetilive Thtivim in dw 
world of mall 
pcraoaal mwranccwIrt.aMl 
laler ocaiiag her own inem- 
mce agency, which die still 
manages today. The Com- 
missiooer aad her 
together own and operate 
Dodge of Midlolinan and All 
Abont Yon Day Spa in 
WoidL 

Since Liz was elected to 
the 17th District Connty 
board oa November 5, it hm 
been her goal to put inSo ac¬ 
tion a district wi^ advisory 
board that she would stay in 
constant contact with the 
Mayors to develop a closer 
relatioaship to each indi¬ 
vidual municipality and the 
needs of the constiiueats of 
those municipalities. 

Edacation, Environmental 
Conirol, Labor, Litigation. 

Real Esmie, Taz A Reveane. 
Oak Forest HoapdaL PaUic 
HcalA. Law Eafarcement A 
CorrectioaB, Family Court 
and Jnveaiie Detention Cen¬ 
ter, Legialaiioa aad Inteqpiv- 
emmcntal Relations, aad 
Veterans. Commissioner 
Oormaa is also Ae Chair for 
the conanittee oa Indnstiial 
Claiits. Liz also serves on 
dK followiag commiltees for 
the Forest Preserve District 

of Cook Coany, Aanexaboa, 
Fianacc, Liti^iion, Tax A 
Revenue, Legislalion A In- 
tergovemmealal Relations, 
Recreation. Botsaic Gardeas. 
ZoologicaL 

Liz is die mother of dace 
sons ages 9,t aad 4. As a 
career sramaa she is joggling 
afli 

Bogdanov 

directs 
Chicago Shakespeare 

Theater presents William 
Shakespeare’s play of 
unbridled jealously, ven¬ 
geance. forgiveness and the 
resilience of the human 
spirit-The Winter’s Tale, 
directed by co-founder of 
the English Shakespeare 
Company. Michael Bog¬ 
danov. Performances for 
the Winter's Tale begin 
March 22. and are 
scheduled to run through 
June I. 2003. 

One of the most 
respected, and at times 
moat oontroversiaL direct- 
on of Shakespeare in 
English theater, Mchnei 
Bogdanov returns to 
Chicago Shakespeare to 
(firect the Thater’s third 
production iin its 2002 
2003 subscription series. 
Chicago theater autfienom 
fint came to know Bog¬ 
danov’s work at the Inter¬ 
national Theatre FMival in 
1987 when his English 
Shakespeare Company tour¬ 
ed here with The Wars of 
the Roaes. He returned to 
Chicago to (firect a pro¬ 
vocative production of 
Timon of Athens for 

Chicago Shakespeare Thea¬ 
ter in 1997, which garnered 
Jeff Awards for Best 
Director and Best Pro¬ 
duction. Last spring he 
staged The Cantertiury 
Tales at The Guthrie 
Theater. Upcoming projects 
include a documemary for 
the BBC marking the SOth 
anniversary of Dylan 
Thomas' death, entitled 
The Milkwood Effect and a 
musical version of The 
Thombirds (Domenvogel) 
for Theater des Westens in 
Berlin, scheduled to open in 
2004. 

King Leontes suspects his 
queen of adultery and. 
breaching all laws of 
nature, man and ofnde. 
orders her imprisoned, his 
boyhood oompanion ilain. 
and his nenfrom daughter 
cast out to the wild. Death 
hides from Leontes what it 
doaest to hit heart until the 
pamage of time can help 
recover what is loA. in thb 
mythic place and Aory, the 
maaons’ rhythms find 
echom in the journeys of 
two fomilies m death and 
grief give way to life and 
love. 

At prem time, the cast of 
The Winter’s Tde includes: 
John Reeger m Leontes; 
Baiber Tobersoon at 
Hemionr, Kevin Gudahl as 
Polixines; Sumn Hart at 

Paulina; Greg Vinkler as 
Camillo; Tony Dobrowolski 
at Antigonus; Zack Gray as 
Mamillius; Bob Soqgin as 
Old Shepherd; Joe Foust as 
Young Clown; Johanna 
McKenzie Nfrilcr as 
Perdita; Brian Hamman as 
Rorizel; John Lister as 
Lord Cleomenes; David 
Lively as Lord Dion: 
Cardf^ Hoerdemann as 
Mopsa; and Chavez Revine 
as Dorcas. 

The design team for The 
Winter’s tale includes: 
scenic design b\ Derek 
Moclane: lighting design bv 
Robert Wicrzcll; sound 
design In Scott Myers; 
oosturme design by Claire 
Lyth; and property design 
by Pamela L. Parker. 
_ The Winter’s Talc begins 
previews on March 2Z, the 
prem opening on March 30. 
with performances schedul¬ 
ed to run through June I. 
2003. Preview perform¬ 
ances are March 22, 2S. 26, 
27. and 28 at 7:30 pm. 
with a 3K)0 p.m. matinee on 
March 23. The general 

performance schedule fol¬ 
lowing the opening nigla 
performance it a s follows: 
Tuesdqr through Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. with a lOO 
p.m. matinee on Wednes¬ 
day (No performance 
scheduled on 4/8, 4/10. 
4/22. and S/6) Friday at 

8 - -■-*-^- 
LOOKHIQ roc 

(NAPS)—IWiee m hw Kfe- 
tirae hoepital social worker 
JoeOe DAngslo hao been the 
redinent of a mirade. 

How the finds miracle 
number three U the story 
told in Cypress Paiar (IdlRA 
Books, $6.50) by award¬ 
winning author Diane 
Chambnlain. Now available 

inpaperhartr, 

otory draws on Chamber¬ 
lain’s background at a 
madical aocial worker to 
create a ammorable, mov¬ 
ing page-tumor. 

Ite Snt BMTsde in Joeleb 
lifa took place tha day she 
was kora, whan oho was 
aavod by a woasan srith 
iacrsdibls haaliig I 

Hw second miracle is that 
she’s finally pregnant aftar 
struggling for years srith 
infertility—but the Gsthar is 
Iwr best ftioafs husband snd 
he must never know. 

(Chamberlain's new novel. 
Kite Rioer will be available 
in hardcover in February. 

For more infcrmabon visit 
www.mirabooka.oom. 

8:00p.m., Satunfey 4HW 
and Sunday at 3:00 pm. 
(additional aaidry 7J0 
p.m. performance on 4/13 
and no petformanoe sched¬ 
uled for S/18). 

Ticket price* ara S38 for 
preview performance*. $48 
for r^ular Tuesday through 
Thursday performance*, 
and $S8 for regular per- 
formanoes Friday through 
Sunday. For more inform¬ 
ation about performances or 
events at Chicago Shake¬ 
speare Theater and to 
purchase tickets, call the 
Chicago Shakespeare Thea¬ 
ter Box Olfice at (312) 
595-5600 or visit the 
Theafer's website at www. 
chicagoshakes.oom. 

The Winter’s Tale is 
sponsored, in pim by Blue 
CroM Blue Shieiid cf 
Illinois. Guest Director 
Michael Bpgnaov’s resi¬ 
dency at Chicago Shake- 
apeare Theater is gcncr- 
oudy underwritten tiy The 
Elizabeth F. ChenQ' 
Foundation. 

INCUR 
MARCH 5TH 

ST. PATS. 
ST. JOSEPKS 

ISSUE 

708-423-9754 

VFW Patriot’s Pen Winners 
Announced 

Members of Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW). Chicago Ridge Post No.l77, Chia«o 
Ridge, presented awards to the seven school winners of the VFW Patriot’s IVn oonleal at 
Rnky Jr. High School located in Chicago Ridge. Patriot’s Pten. (formally the Youth 
Esny Contest) is an annual written essay, on a given patriotic topic for all 7th and 8lfa 
grade students. 

This year’s school winners are Jana Mazan, Rebecca Meyers. Katelyn Arndt. /Amanda 
Hankes, Thor Tabbdillo, Phil Demma, David Hettiger. Each school winner was 
a $100 US Savings Bond at a school ceremony. There is one school winner allocated far 
every tweiky-five oontertants. 

For infonnaiion on how to enter the next year’s Patriot’s Pen conlert for 7th ml 8di 
giBdere, call John at (708) 636-3220. 

4 
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VILLAGE VIEW 

ZAZZ-Hottest Slices Event in Town 
lb's bip. it's hot and it'« happening, b’s UkAL 3MB! EDon't miB ifak nOwMipnt 

«MBnt on f^ahruan 7. at the Aahton naae'm WilloMtaradk. «ath aBtahihj. Oaae 

Honda, sports announoer and oncaraeiBbasiforOanMl 11. as'Master oTGeagMoniBS. 

■iilsd as ‘Tbc Hottest Sirtgles Event in Town.''''th'is.daa9 event joteaets took than MB 
single men and women Err a Itin blled evienmg of unique activities. 9am ipm at 7<M 
p.nt. and the nonnstop excitement contmues 'til IJO a-tn. Tbe Em b^ins when 
auctioneer Brett Baugh and eleven -bachelors and hachelotettes -mount -the et^^-inr-tbc 
date auction. Be the -highest bidder and enjqv the dale qf rnuir theams. tOther auction 
hems include: a week in Florida. Colorado condo. Iiixun -holel SBiv. sunaet crune. a 
plane ride over Chicago, and a chance to shoot the puck at a Btackhawks' game. £ng9 
hors d'oeuvTBS. dancing, open bar -from 7->e:30 p.m.. aileni auction, tafnes. daor priaes 
and more! 

Come cheok it out^mgles of all ages arc welcome to join the pern. T'lokets bkS32 in 

advance. f37 at the door, and reserved tables of 10 eie S3IK) 'Call '(TOR) ipfi iMTT or 

(7W) 425-3344 K 730 for tickets and mote mformation tbll-mqjorcmiitcBidsacaqHBd. 
ZAAZ benefits Fark Lawn, a non-qsroTit agencv -prosing prqgmnK ibr iadividuak arith 

developmental dtsabii'ities. www paiklawnxom 

CER 
releases 
directoiy 

chaoer opeaed Bnanaati*e eaduae^ % amuctii;g 
militaix baae to aenc CEB. To aider a caps 
mildam families end the phone call (202) 9234MD 
isimtiaiiiin, riimmiinrt- or order oiwinK at M|p: 

A new -featuse in Ths /hswwjsdieEormaoae. TThe 
adition indudes a piiae for -the Onactm is 
aadion for special Ij-ifecuasd 9B19S -t- shippipg/faandl- 

tias the ing. M9QE: Ute misscuirv 
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VILLAGE VIEW 
// // Hiiian^ MfeZ/Eatfi^nmni^Jk 

Oak Lawn's oldest histcmc 
boildiiig to be demiAsiied 

I I 

i'TrilMHrlit- 

« » « »» 

54'. 9m 

I -1" • 

I rti 

I t 

.» .-vavril 

I • I 

Faberto 

•ff^atrVrw 
BMULLiMBr). limO' 3Bii«rOTK«»«ar^fc 

goxacCCiBMi. CSJMort'Oj**^ 
--.- - - -- — —— rlA- 

JIQVSIIBE 

m liii—IPMW- 
*cwc£-ar jEaewflE I 

I ISWr'SHK 

Cjhkt nw •Mpr 3*iP '■*' 3K 
Mr MI 'HMr nob -immmr, rfefaWM 
tm iamiMd»op» 3» Idea JOK M 

rHE rntm ^ -imett noMCb L:iiM>> 

(Siliidk DfeoB ftirdiK 
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Lisle fesidents eligible f<at 

botded waiff 

jpi Mtcpis 'M -Vtis 3t -ITV 

res riocii^ ~X .OK !»«■" 

-juBBTir—g 'tK au Mat tr 

rrrtM .tmti m 'aira 

St. Bernadette School holds 
Science Fair 

SHS *9 '^reOBBft 

■D I* Honenw 

3MK tf h«is. ~He sca-vnee TS -o '^jol- ~ ^ ssnas s -Ak 

'CjtKj tce acjKc £uxtr k its «■* juiea isc t Vatnac %«. 

Ma-am xLjexsrrmr "Tf rr -ae mic. 'csozices 'em t* -vtatt -mm af 
'Vtyw %««u "iSB; TE » '!• ■mtf St a '1:iley ■%. Mm mm 

.»—» X (Tims 'umaD jn.iajyg aac -hb 7 xBrrrK ttsv 

^iv:.—I'. iicuuft .aus areas juiiisiiu. ag -ouic -iOK it "B 

-ncae ?SK lome jc:t» wt! .sjajB. *-tkK 
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1988 Marist Alnnmiis 
comes back to propose 

Business Directory 
A listing of prqfisssianals you can trust 

ADVERTISE 

nnily nch 

OHK of tta 

la 

pn*Ktian. nr 
GiiK of 

V« Ti^ ed far MnA 7.H. 
ad Mtan. Ptam^u« tin 15. ZU * 22 « t (ltl; 
«■ Va Tnfv diktai Rterfi « ad Id n J pn. 
wiB Ik Eitf; Mac of ad • (lk; Mfadl 23 K 3 

tS mss m. ladi at 



I 

dan «dl be add Ike mat T 

Ike ewak froa I to 3 iue; a 

•iU be heU Ike aoad Taai 

auah fina k to S pa. Bqia 

then the Frehf btfcalkeaaio 

BlooiilVe 
Fae faioad 

I 
3J0 pa Ike tint of the 

<dBrr. I 

Uk^ofdaaa 

Ue Code ISM 

IVesciiptiaD Aoaljrsis Senrke 
dina93M-34l3 C Ifa iqp 

A 6a "teiaa beg^ pw.Mjipiion (hug aal 

win be (Aad 6aa 2 to 3J0 pm. the 6f9t W 

the anah. eacept hgiuh^s. in the Scniar 

kxaat nar the main loUa ct the mmArat 

A 6a 

teinging in their pMJuipdcm dnigSw paiicipmes all 
a feJO pa the n<% cf 

10124 S. 

MithcaaM 

aoashqi dna 
.ArtmitB SoppOft Groop da Amerkai 

in pmtanhip with the Uinais Arthritis Foundaian. a le^nadde bi 

6a appat and educaion groigt fior iafividals nith groah and de 

arthritis and their fiaiilis nill meet all a.m. the hanth ad and Heaifi 

Tuextm of the month a Kace Memorial Chuich. 10300 For aa ainld 

W I3la Street. PaloePah. Ceaer'sHedd 

Codh: IPM 

tod-JOpafcrike itoedi in naa 2136 <d At 
. a S ajn. to noon iir a nao^ dae At IkiMiML Codh: IPM 
AedOua daa. paikipaas lorn to he 

Cood-Fed Bcner 

* ■■**«■- "ntr cat B $25. Code 1P05. . ^ ^ p^iAd bf 

ietdaaandtoiegiaar.edlCMiahtodkd ** 
Adviar a ($001323-0122. atnaipas to ne^ a** toea ^ 

MkO Walkers Ptognm lifMife Provider CHR Cow 
As part (jf the Mali Walkers ftogram. AdtHscaa Christ Ceaer hir hekoapitd Caa a 

MeAcd Coner cdlen 6ee maaM; lecmics and oBcasond Maticd Ceato' tdiers Cn (cartSci 

hedtfa KTonings a Fold CiQ MdU 7101 S. Cicero Ave. «**”) ««»7 month. The mm 
a^ajiL in the North Room the laaTueaikNi of themoah. the “Heahhcaa ftoeider^ cone a a 

ftrtidiaiian in the progisn is 6ee and open to the pubBc. P"**“P"** m»m atond both aea 

Code: ICOO laeiyead m a CP» proaider. Thoae i 

I^MCot of Chddren widi Andsm Sapport 

AkaaupportgroapfcrpawBtoacaaghicrscfckihheji adBaaniiag CFR. Raiaeadta ia aeca 

of $50 

L TbepR«a 

adha of IM 

Co^ ICI7 

hddki 

hart 

fen $05; CM 

i*»h* toTpjarta 
Ctadfe: Kll 

e iaa Thoradqi of the aoah in racaa 2rM cf 
Hope Oahhea’siiuigitd. Cade: IfQZ 

Addhional Programs offered 

! Ode; UBlt. Fa 

Cedar's ilrakh A 

PjOJ*^<M 



IM ifeK pML HM'S 1 

I CRMp. I hoped n 

rnlrof Dh 

ffhfep'sMTiaitl 
cdlord 
Uhmiii 

Like Ite. niale 

A 4 » t.K* ir 

yu-rcfc;;^ 
kda. cd (>77) 7M-771S. 

l(Vr7)7M-77UL 

I'Historical 
Collection 

“Man of LaMancha” 
presented in Hammond 

Oa M 
it m «c«s 

of ha. ial Sooctf'seoi 

bcaaiWbir far 

MARCH 4TH 
ST. RATS. 

STX)6B>KS 

CTnjjfi 
addUoMi SIOlOO per pom. SeeMp far aB shows is tesersed md fiahlBdL CaM fKTT) 

724-7715 farhckcls. 

Ed Crdfidi (Cramm Met) fogn ihe eaaini aad Buzz Bhrm (Lafhrt^ hMdks the 
liiiiThei if rta scare with eneic Mfeh Leigh and iTrnbf Jbr OhrioN. nK 

Sets aK dedgaed b; Lan> Mehce (HeBaaorul). CoehaKS aee d^dgaed ^ Icaa BeroM 

Dr. Ijitic' |. 

[):. k.vh.:rd (. "-'pc: 

708-4:2-1900 

Aachoriqg da caM. phpitv dK iripla ade of Cnsaatea. Qkeaaa. aad (^darae is theane 

searai Mai a Beas (Chk LaaaL aho icpriaes the ade. he aad his Iriikng lad» Ljae 
licnh (dele) ptafod to^ddr M tWT. Vertb pormps da rolr oT AUaaza. the kdehea 
acadi aha hi Oaeoie's caee is d* ledgi Mdnca IMe WaaorHaa da aater (d (he 

bodLte QMae. hi aedtiag to “right da i light ddi amags.* Qldaae da nobic 
nighc. aad las desotod addrick. Soaha pfiped Btjaa Coagar (Ttaresge) aerh to 

400 YODcher 
huimdts.. 

Den 

X-Ra^s 

Call for Immediate Appointments! 
Eveming A Saturday Hours 

10232 S. Ccatnl Ayc, Oadk Lawa 
( Next ID Beggars Ptaa) 

wefedite: bttp:/Aaa asw.odrc-net/laoeB 



Thinking Off 
Selling? 

Peace holds 
blood drive 

IS nvai 



MWRD announces elected 
commissicmas foF ofBces 

in idinal.* IkanKy 

ADHD M not wantluc 



piMBcd 

Bri^eview 

Chamber 

. ATAT Br 

lOicv TrihMi 
SCALE wl V'MB. 

(SI9«»4ar79. 

J '■x Bremen HS ^ 
LI8I1 openhouse ^ 

Schramm I 
gndt fader stool stokm 

and dsir toattes on 
Sundao. Kfadi 9 toai City of Hickory 

tdsn oa a loar iki 

stool bj iiaadai* rf to 

Oaasil 

B Clto. 

y. I ^ A y 7 

fT- 

fTiirag^ftilkfriyi[irtitMin 



Classifieds 
KIi\'I( K 

. 

VBXMCM 
^lOOiWG 

^ « •,*. , •,s , , •,s » 'V^ » ',s * » —■ 

.OOKING FOR PART TIME 
[TPIST FOR FRL AND MON. 
:ALL ANNETTE 708-423-9754 

, " ■? r < ^ - 
Afr 5 '?s 

m bm 

srvnsxsEPHS 
■Ml 

' I- x- 

rrn 

OakSlU 

708-4 S5S£S^-691-31 



SAI^NOWON 
DENTAL CARE, 
VISION CARE. 

prescription, and 
CHIROPRACnC CARE 
ALL 4 BENEFITS FOR ONLY: 

$11.95 $19.95 
PERMONIB FERMONIH 

FOR INDIVIDUAL F(Nl ENTIM HOU^HOLD 
TNCIJLMXSFVSEFf<ESCRnmcn.VEKKCmiOfRACnCCASE 

_DENTAL PI.AN BENEFITS_ 
UPTOI»% SAVING‘IMMEDIATE COVERAGE (NO WAinNG PERIOD) 

• NO DEDUCTIBLE • NO LIMir ON SERVICES • ALL niE-EXISTING 

C(R®m(»K COVERED • NO CLAIM FWIMS • AIL SPECIALKTS 

INCLUDED • CHANGE DENTISrS (WTIHOUr NOTICE) 

DON’T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS/ 
CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN BROKER AND SAVE! 

(708) 423-9754 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR BROKERS! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE NO LICENSE NEEDED. 
CALL LINDA 

AmeriPlan 



Y-Me 5K 
Training 
Program 

Annual 
r. ^ Chefs 

Auction 

CMwi Pkik PtMic Wofka 

Spans >s aUtr- 

mg • tnnai piugiau far 
2002. «aaiai oto wouid like to 

far the Y-ftle 5IC 
mm rmom. The dm stman is 

honoMd \af the NnoHsi MMch 2 si KhOO. The 
Srit kMaufc irin Orimti peuysBi runs fbr 10 

's sirit Moraae boihy coneeasive vvedu. to be 
of tke bdd StsKtey momings M 

fined essHpks at ensirow- 8:00 (csd cbanpe to the 
in mtt «hedule will be Essttr 

Nonh Suntta*). 
fior the yor 2002.'* There will be tour 

Grieod hdi’s 4300 ton alt tisining levels: neilfm. 
fiidiire is cspeWe of wsik runners, new nsmers. 

to ml nmnen. a JUTeieis 
at topic wiB be oovcred in 

B each week's 
wrekoul. Topics 

win i 

_ 
icaBy needs ID oonpiree the 

on the areal edn Ikqr’iw 
^_. 

krearenw >emifUtr 

The Hunan Race Spcea 
is locaad ia the Mdi^’s 
Shopping Ptaza a 1S14S S. 
LaGrengp Rond in Ortand 
tak. The sure phone 

■•an0iU40-r24. 

fijna a the 
Boad of Review a 1 IB N. 
OadL Raon 4«0I benvem 
the houn at 9 tjn. and S 
pmu or call C snmiainwrr 
Maureen Muiphy's office a 
1312) M3-3644 to find oa 
about locabons in 
honi. Bndyvicw. 
wood. Roiling 
and Skoka The Boonl at 
Review will releare da 
lanas at townshga tha 
■nan file jppras on a 
aoreMy baas a tha 

in or 
aound 
currenty being planned by 

■ s 

office. 
Murphy iisiseTigri local 

Eafoy an eh 
aapling the 
ana at the 
the area 
(tf fiia 
ales a the Ortand Parit 
Recieaian and tabs 
Oepanmeni’s Thud Annual 
Cheft’ .Auchan. On Thies- 
(dy. February 2T. 2003. 
ohds fioa .Taaurena 
thiDughoui the asah 
sasuhon area wilt ionae 
their time a> bcnffii the 
American Cancer Society ’s 
Brean Cancer Researen 
Proffam. The event will be 
held froHi 6d)0 p.m. U) <HI0 
p.ni. a the OrtaM Cha- 
'nau. I4S00 Soiah La 
Grange Road, in Ortand 
Pat 

~This is a txauhiui evera 
to benelit the American 
Cancer Sooety's Breaa 
Cas'rr Research Progran. 
fspianed Lee Ann Fiat. 
Program atyervisor far the 
Orland Knit Recreakai and 
Paks Departman. 

Fidt explained tha aient 
aatkan are held thnsigh- 

“Everyone. a one time or 
another, will he idinitnd by 
aeaa cancer.'’ Fisk aaed. 
'Orland Park's Chds' 
Auenon IS a wonderful way 
to help .CMifaa breaa 
oatszT mtd K> help 
researchers look far a enre 
na ’ias devnoMing 
.hseree.'* da added. 

Tidiets are S45.00 per 
peram. with a SIS 
far an accompanying j 
Hudnea aaire is reqinred. 
Tirkert arol further m 

the Villas at Orland 
Tidatt wdl 

also be avadable a the 
door. For wore iidbn 
oaU 64S-nj4Y 



VILLAGE VIEW 
Chicago Ridge / Woftli / Palos Hills / Pdos Fvk/Mos Hagitfs 

57S7W.9SlhSL.SK. 14.Q* Lm.IL60453 (701)4234754 fi(U[(10f)42S47a5 

Glowski Metia impiovemenls 
joins firm in Palos 

20. of 
Mas Mt. iwacwly jk^ned 

fim GR-m a» pMt cL the Fch 10. «ih«0c cAkaii «# 

ocUmr —fmrtiy pwofni Falos Part sabaaMlcd lo 

at GR-PR Gkmrti hanOcs OklHd Mk la «ftc waa ^ 

a Ml of office nifconc af lllai St haM 

ateoaao^Cnc duos m die LcGno^BaadtaSaoRaaot 

p«Mic icMions aaena s Ha^ksayi 

adl s apecifk vntiof They rtw aeqaeittd Rtf 
pnnects- Re taw wtAa^s rtoac Re 

She s a juBor M TriniO cool vf Re isvca kac Maa 

!R Pa>oa Heii^lits SaoRarg High School to 

—in Busines SooRosi 

CoMKUwaoom okti a Thar anR he a ’Taiae ai 

rTi-ncT -n 3S>ciKSu^ She Palos m Aopsa 17. ipoo 

oiH .n Jk.ne. TOM.' soced by Re Palos Part 

GtcwSi: k a -acigber rt Roaaao's ChR 

Tnrats \arss Senaoii Pabhe HeaiR aod Srttn 

Tean. anc sie beaergs CoaDBSsanaCaooKoBaca 

Sc. A>xaroer's Cathct’ic aaoDooccdpfatfaAotaBtfg 

Qi.r=t! tr. Paios He^hes. of Re loioa alcn Isd hooi 

Guan Rjchardsan-M^ic ydkwioaaa^ge^ ReU.S 

Rcvabcns iGR-PRi is a Depattnetf of Hdaodaod 

Ihmdtfe-oasDC PR ffinwL Sectftiy. 

serring the SKha maciens Shesart tf cascofaocaacr- 

neeai of eijos in busiiKSK. goacy haocfRniyofhtfs- 

BBanhcane and the ars. The ks. a sboI caRo. ffarthilc. 

rfflernriBp vyponuwilio kBiMr wkeic yov ctaUm 

inchahng ooilege age^ and sponK aoe. and hate 
patf-oaNcge and high hiod fn Ror days. Be aden 

of Dial Sl I 

Re tno wiRagrt Roee Re aey 10 tf Re asonat of 

-laflni High School lo ^IflLawsHnBbyRe 

Thor anR be a’TasR of hnseyotf tftfeadledtf 

Palos on AppM 17. span- pennontoistfRce LZSrtat 

soced by Re Palos Part (M^Asc tf Rolf looR 
Romo's Clab Pleaae ca4-Mi-ZMO 

CooDHSsanaCaoolyBBaca is oSemg a progiaai lav 

of Re loio alcn Isd hooi Mowamnn ca4 3bI4Ci9 

ydkoioaeapgcby RcU.S Fo .^ptd I detnon. yon 

Dcpaitnctf of Hdoocland aaiy soot Rseanse tf 

ScctfOy '"RR^ 1**4 4no^|h Tdxh 

Shesadtf caseofancaaei- 31.200? 

MVee 
“Business 

Char Ipema celebrates 
years serving seniors 

40 

acnvnvioi 

mage 
stickers 

far ts and 
fart? Re 

tfirttf am HowsT on nwaRg. 
tfkcbtf FRnany 77. 6an 5 JO ■» 

ncarti RMaTT and ■ « Re 



IMmis Slate- Hisioncte Liteaiy 

Old Slate Capiite 

Spnngifeld IL eSTOT (S) 

W 
OdL Lawn / Bortnnk / IfidBOfy IfiDs / Evngietii I^vk 

Police and Fire De¬ 
partment Promo¬ 
tions \mm -/on !«te ^ 

Tbr M vMil br rctea 

:i5te<rftar<1di L^i* Viliae r»^ n»- 

t Pawns pKSDRned ite 
OKt Fate* aa^iaka 

iterv Jacovesed tkt 

aiat^HMHaL UrteteBoan tltecaaaHM ttei 
t&^\adi a.|MKsMtejadaq^ TTnrl*3K naa 

F«k 
jtfterP 

■tease 'Mxe reteaves 

tFiKfiiktea. \te*ia 

'«cll m tke Pask Qaaist 

' Wli Was Tiaa. /%Ma. aawr < jK*Ci*oan» .ir 

Portilk) has gmi qjening 

SotfSiMl 

: Sh^dt.-adaad.tee taa iiBrnatt 'it rte Sor 
ai iTja—ana. ia'*ted»ikei laBiiaaaavo^dto 

-OM (ImtaMW.VlBMag atea lefun-ato js 'tea- 
nntesBBorXrr.W. ThatiteateenaM'xiiatv 

■ tee'.—ihilui iiasiiaa ex—Dt Thertaveneea 

aaaaaeI2Vlavaeurpate'**^^'’"''*^ Thevase 

ke imt jfNca Jene* tas 

jtxa -"*■ *"**p ttes* tite la 
Jav wMTSriKe 19ia 

A rcQiiest to Jwwe tec 

'nooias. asoccteacs roc tec 

rcesuBiite it tec ticTSted 

jwaar teesoid taaa Jt *lte 
lad MusMoa aakaaanttec 

tanxacT to >i(JJigc 

.acU m n : 

oBsteri tes^seoaten i 

paay la rl^ janaai at 
C».OK) i»m iinaiaril. The 

I » vwll aa 

artecEaw- 
^ _oiaia* vrf tec vi 

iipoa past .tealinBS- Tbe 

m 



Lisa Madigan, Attorney 
General of Illinois V. 
Tellemarketing Associ¬ 
ates, Inc. 

Biernacki runs for 
3rd district trustee 

be Mcd for chantablc pm- keep* 85 pePD 

posed b«t ■ tet keeps the rnamm Mdse 

vMt m^onty of Ike tads snAVieMose. 

Jo—led year penod. I 

Tkea Aitoraey Oeaeral kept S6 I ■■■■ 
RotsMl B«ms broopkl Ike —Iko* da- 

case ■ 1991 ips—tTclen—- Re>y«t oa 

pre—e Co—t J 

Wash—ptoo. D C Fofty Five 

s—ses. Ike Better B—css 

B—e— (BBBi. AART and 

Ike Li.S. J—IKC Dep—tment 

on bekatf of die federal Trade 

yak—ring lei yiders Don bas also been a boackaR coaek *** 

of Oak Lmm Boys —d Gals Baset—ll As a penpaae— of **8 Th—ea 

kaunc preserv—KM — ike conanumiy tie IS a coaask—a afce ^e« — 7-3® p 

—e—kerof Ike Nanooal Traoi for Khs—nc Preserv—MM ev—y T—adip ea— 

As Trantrr Don oiU be visikle avaiiaMe and respoas—e pemaat tmemag —a 

10 Ike rcsidesos of ike 3Td O—rwt He «nll be — ARa—efca—e— 

oKtependent aad vocal advocaae far ike du—ci «Mle dM adhMaa— —a 

icrvaig as an effeenve —d oMeyal OK—ber of Ike V iUa®B Ike a—a—igi —e kefa 

Bo— O— ariU actively seek aad eacoaeay mpm md PipMF—AUadfedC 

ideas from 3rd Dnnci resadeaK to as to be able a> 9422 Saa* Slat A— 

nipreie— dieai oi at Mfomied and bonesi manner He will L—s— L. F—add—a 

bn— a visKM for die bnare ib— reflecs aad ankraces ike fas—ah—. pie—efaei 

nckoess of Oak Laivn't post. *bite pm—amia and edi kfike—La——'Rl 

tupporrms hal—rrri and 'csponsibie cnmnnnnr 9923 

deveiopnieni far die rid—c 

Mary Allison-elect 
experience for Sub- 
District 6 

d— I9d0s. Ike c—cad co—t 

(ksi—saed fae cooe. Tkellk- 

BOM Appellate Co—t and D- 

liaoit Saprenc Co—t af¬ 

firmed Former Aitontey 

Nuclear engineer 
will speak at Rotary 

bow to na—form o— own 

decisioa mak—f proccstes. 

He will explaia Ike 3 

mosi commoB mistakes 

made by smart people and 

some practical irrhanpirt 

for imptovoig o— abiidy to 

make good deemons. 

Jim Nigktmgalc, a 20 

ye— cnnniko—. anfmally 

■a—cdasanack—enpiBcu 

win be Ike goes! speaker ai 

Ike Oak Laom Rotary Chib 

od Mooday. M—ch lOih at 

Ike Hihon Oak Lawn. 94tk 

A Ciceio. FntfcBSiasOc aod 

hnmoroiis. Jim bnngs Ike 

laboratory and history book 

tegetker with real world cx- 

peneace m the imicfacs of 

lop organizatioiis to show 

Jiow most of us think and 

, , ... ^ then- Mknv mcmes.ti>ke 
for non-members SI2.00 _ . . . 

F—_—fam—kod. nie—e ** ino— 
cLactCkackGMdbe^ mon^^ ooilea- 

J4d-«802 or Dave Kobak " 

70«-3«l-0500a ^ 
ac&joity dap working. And 

here's anexher ’enataJ— 

When to horn Social Secuntt 
ARhougti !he Medicare ay 

DAd-ivea r—ns at aae 65. be—n- 

^ rung in Jonu-y. « ^ far 

If you're thinking about full rearemem renefits a 

retiring this ye—, you gradunUy going 

should check, with «o—' lo- If you need help pKkir% 

cal Social Security office you’ ideal netuemert dme. 

right away Even though or teanung your fiilJ recre- 

you might mt stop workir® men age. cdl Saad 

until later in the ye—, it Secumy at (800) '^-1213 

could be to your advance and set i^ —i appoi.itaojK 

to Stan collecting Sociai to visit your loc— Soo— 

Secuhtv benrfits befbte Seoaitv office. 

Don't miss an issue! 
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TfiB wony la Itaep’ our >iiildiun is bom in uu ttar moman u* gim dm life 

Rerbapatfereifey bin us moa pnafauadht wIkb timf lemuthrsfesa ofhsmrto go off 

to ooUigBsad it (fenm on us - uw haws no oanmd omr thrdmgmtaqt'il taa. 

Raccads. as coMcgs «*«■*»■*» lUiaimi to sdnoi afer tha hotidqt bfMk. I had a 

MariHod back to SGtaooi. bsfam books warn escn paRhasad. nao of htr fneada num 

\icioudsaaBckadbTamako»gvig.banpcs. Tbmmeaoabnakadinttaaparidaglotnai 

far troni thoir campus donir. One c» the young nmi mas boBRB milin aa inch <rf hb life 

Hewaskkhidtnthafsmsndfaoadaosr»mly dnait will uka an undctenainod anasaa 

ot' piasac sutgarr to lepair the (fenaga. Tha otter gtn had his car ateam smced aff- 

slateed with a jaggsd botea dns was fiwt bioha omr his head. 

Ptiysuadly. bodi of them will escntuaUy recupeme but tussjonally ttesa kids wiH ba 

scarred for life. One of the thugs was caught red handed, litetalh. with the blood of the 

\ ictuns on his boot. 

LisKmng to this tragic herunr all tha more Isaiifying to me as I reaUzed my 

iaughtercould’vebeen with them, and if she had —walL I shudder to ewt imagine it. 

No doubt aboia it. this was-a base crime. You would sumfy have to be oonaumed with 

ham to cold heactadly stomp a tellow human bang almoa to the poiia of death. I was in 

for va another shock to ihaBovcr that this insane act of siolcnoe had mt been publicized, 

rheie were no warnings pnswri rw newsieiteis sent out to caution college nudents to be 

even more aware of their surroundings. It's appalling to reatize ttet the only reason my 

laughter was aware of this is because it happened to her friends. 

This son of thing is certainly not limited to the school my daughter attends. Rape, 

fighting, and ham enmes involving orw race agamst atmther ate unrortunam realities our 

k.ids lice every oav on campus. It seems to me that when college officials arc reluctant to 

get the word ouL it only breols ilissnrr by putting our chiidicn in dangerous situmions 

Crime happens. No one is imimme to its evil gmpi. We can oidy hope this usaitry s 

leaders will start becoming as focuiad on stsiffing out this locahzed fbnn of terrorism as 

'hey are in wiping out the tbreign kitai Our secunty in the hometand is ihreamtmd every 

j»- bv ixjr very own homegrown terrorists—cnmittes who live by then own code of 

IjwlessiKss. .As a parent. 1 now firal myself pfming that both my ilaiiglmjs will make it 

solely through the college >ean-and that getting a degree won’t coat them then 

innocence. _ 

"n. 22fe21. 3 

Sat in tite I9ar%. 

. ttesMBcb fcr a bi 

wuffc and 

n.-WIm’s Wn'tcMs the Slaty of Atet 1 

iimwrial Ttemec^ wko flaeto Ammni 
aaaadby i^ng^en. tte ten find tester 

lof l9fT.aKaf 

who is in kwe steh Lynn, the lend < 

FHW with subtle hunmr. irony, and 

T1ie |9Z0's come alive th 

compoaers induikng Ikdte EUin^on. 

Japtei. Kol Simkte. Samuel Bnba 

dianmized through ciiuiiimupapate 

iu ftntter 

Hist Lady of along wuk vesoanproduecr aodmonwuhliumpcter Doc 

Eddie Aikn. in the saane' Severunen (iken the kada 

JsrTT'^nkOKtn Caimol EMI reaudug s». of Tte TomgksStem band!. 

^ 1 dms ID HoUyrwood. where i^gcd ter a spate wuk To- 

krw kWea F«* Sinm ate, reemded ^ Show drummer Ed come to the 

Hemmens 

CutanalCa^ 

Eifim BBlkt is critically haded as Wiima’s imte innmMm coteMpanqrdiiK 

caagmif. Krmwn for its offfamt and cokafid thetehes. EHman is ocnaMMly a tesoiiK 

fui theatre and bullet lovew alike. _ _ ^ 
Bfman BtecL founded by Osaeugiapher Bntis Eifiaan'm 1977 as fe. Raeteang Mht 

Theaaer. revolimorazed the cuni'fpr of dammal fence in Rinnn. Eitean ented a r*w 

tvpeof dnsoe with the imihi'sis of 2(Mi cenmry dmmrnm tteamr and Eifinan Bdia 

at a theatrical ptoducboo-muneal espresnan. lig^ding ^fcos and 

soenogiaphic imagery-to cii nr a rich and muio-dimenaionil tteteercapanenoe. 

In Ite®. after cekfarteng its 20lh naareimry, the company finuHy wns annefedtte 

title of '.Acadanic Themer.” the higten level of lidinmcn far a fenman ttemm 

compnoy. and a tide shmed by the Bolshoi Ttaaane in Moaoow and the Afenvmky 

Themre in St. lYiuteurg 
The schedule for "Who s Who is as fallonu; Wadneadm. Mn^ 19 n 

' 30 pjn.; Fridm. Mmch 21 k p.m.: Sattadm. Mmch 22 at 2i» and MO pj*4 and 

Sunfey. 3fefch 23 at 2j)0 pm. 
Sir^tickettfar-Who s Who" range in price fnomSSTm SOT amt am on mte non as 

rhg Audiianun Theaoe box office. SO E. Congteas Patewny. ttem^ r.lyitninsr M 

(3f2) 902-IS69. at te Tickrtmanrr ticket ocmers or online as odnnsamercoas. Graups 

of 10 or mote can receive a tfisoount by calling (312) 922-2110 ext*. _ 

Eifnmi BkUct is part of the Audnonum Thcane Couned's lap. ims "Opmiag Ffigf* 

met in 1907 tfanmgk Stan 

Getz for an albnm called 

"Swing Street" They've anGei^i 

ts bemt 

or young piiffnifwli On Wadnead^i. Mseck 19. 

will include: main floor or box seating far the per 

B Tea Time. 7TE. Afems. from 5:30-7 pjn. imik a 

and vatienes of vateK and a vodka and chan 

teon and iv*^*** call (312) 922-2110 cat 337. 

pMy. For 
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I atNnl on i Fact: Screke is 

preventable and cm 

to anyona One 

Iter*? 

Life Line is oflehng 4 

(filferent screeninis at three 

Jiffciere pnoe options: all 

fore team re a price of SI2S; 

jazz artist 
Advertise in 

omr March 

IShiSprmg 

Home 

Impnrvewmm 

in dm kn 

Fmz: PAD 
dkaorofHs 

gency trearemnt la tnre 

many paeple don't ^ven 

know it wten they are 

tmring a smoke The Uni- 

verhpr of Cncinnmi report¬ 

ed that 32 pmeere of dmir 

m a price of SM: or you 

pay far indhriduat ma 

ings. The screening* o( 

edamasfaUown: 

Colt 

70§^23-975 
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Jack A Pat's 
OU Fashioaed Boacher Shop 
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Brosnahan 
passes bill 

«piil provide familia with 

OR &r their loved ones at 

lfca«e BUi 12 will enure 

dbdUed chikhen over the 

• ege of IS will fcmiin 

e cfigMe for the puMic mmr 

r- aneth^ neocive under the 

) Illinois dbnsian of Special- 

ized Care fbr Children 

(DSCCX e pragram that 

https faiiilies dAwf otais 

anteiattd with home and 

GonnnuniQ bsHd cars. 

House BUI 12 would requite 

the Deparonent of Human 

Services (DH5) to csihbiish 

bmilv support services ttac 

. will oahle aidistic in&v- 

Mluals to icmain in tenilv 

or cummunity baaed caac. 

With new leatkrship in 

the Senate; this legislation 

will now be «ven new life. 

T am very optimialic abm 

the possibilities of this 

|«gpaiation.'' Brosnahan 

■id. “After receiving comt- 

plele support in aamminae. 

1 behave that this bill will 

have the momeinum to 

move through both 

beis of the 4 

After paanng out of oaai> 

rmttee. thia bill now moves 

to the Home floor, where it 

will be open for rStnaiinn 

to all of the aronbers. 

Brosnahan currently sits as 

the wice-chairman at the 

Devdopmental Disabilities 

and Mental nincss Com- 

mitlee. 
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i Earner lame 

I CiUt 
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mentally 

over IS 

t nurwng 

develap- 

chiidnn 

of » 

baa paaad this measure 

through the Houae on prior 

occamonSk bia it has stalled 

in the Senase 

“ft is too often that those 

with (fisabifities are nead- 

kafty often out at their 

homes and placed into 

institiaionaliaad care due to 

the hnam'iial mhainta on 

their fiaaifie^''shfted Bros' 

n^BSL “Tliis Icgialatian 

Spring Sale-A-T hon 
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EIFMAN 
BALLET 
or or. reter''Our'-: 

"WHO'S 
WHO' v/f 

Call 
3i;-'-in2-i500 

comes to 
Drury Lane 

Opening on Wedneadav, 

February 19. Aladdin. 

Greeted by Drury Lane 

Artisbe Director Ray 

Frewen and written by 

Marc Robin will be 

preaented through the end 

of All performanoes 

arc at lOKW a-m.-da^s vary 

weekly. 

Ala^n features Daniel 

Tatar as the title character. 

Lucia Spina as the laud- 

mouthed wise - cracking 

Genic, and Drury Larw 

fiiMorite Dan Proctor as the 

evil sorcerer. Malaki. Betsy 

Blake plays the role of 

Aladdin’s monkey friend 

Cashew, and Marci Med- 

wed is the lovely Princess 

Zetarvia. The story is 

narrated by Scheherezade, 

played by Kira Durgin, 

while her teher. the sultan 

Katias is played by Eric 

Parker. Bt^ McElroy is 

tha charming Prince as well 

as Kveral other roles. 

< From the Tales of the 

Arabian Nights, Aladdin is 

tha doty of a young boy 

who dboovcfs a magic 

lan Smrtk, could not perfonn in das role. After an. it wai 

ughi. I know that she would have beca very gooc 

Do. Applaose to the executive producer, CEO Joba R. Lazzsra 

bmI David Miak for a sparklaig show. This is the htlarioua 

itoty of a Btiush tui rkiver (Jack Hickey) who seems to havi 

Ihe perfect life, but he can't tell anyone aboat it. HeiSmamcc 

|o two beaolifril women. Mary and Barbara, and has been foi 

17 years. Quite a scenano. as you would expect he has hj 

ichednle hamscif very carefully so neither wife gets sttspicioua 

fie needs to work extra shifts to keep each family m the man 

ler they are accustomed. Then one day his two children, om 

ry each wife discover each other on the nteract. The charadi 

»nhnues with some obviously hilarious moments nil Stanley'! 

lenile grandfather shows up. and heck breaks loose Final per 

formance is the 9lh. 

Fanners market 
accepting appbea- 

who agrees to giwt him ttOHS 

three wishes. Come and 

join us to find out what he The Village of Orlaad 

wishes for. bow these Park is now accepting ippb- 

wishes come to frution, cations far its 2003 Fmmas 

wid if the young boy and Mmket The marius wil be 

the lovely prinoem really do open ram or shine evtty Ft*- 

live happily ever after! d^. except July 4di, from 
Aladdin, along with his 7:30 AJ4. to 1 P.M. from 

m^ic carpel, his friendly Jane 13di through October 

monkey, and the immitibic lOdi The fmiwn iiimhcl it 

Genie, promises to be ftm cowvcakatly bcased in the 

for the entire family. parking to* dweedy somh of 
Tickets are S7.00 far fae Civic Ccaia. in dm vil- 

ctnldren and aduhs, mid toge complex at 14700 Somh 

S6 JO for groups of twen^ 

or mom. Ptoam call far 

attoK (030) 3304)1 II. 
fae^A^ptlrOihmd Pmfc at 

700-4034I4S 



The annual Mother McAuiey rtgh School ipring luncheon and fashion ihoiw. 
Frienthhip, Love and Loyalty, will be held Satuntay. March 15. 2003. at the Martinique 
RcMaurant. 2500 Weat »5th Street in Evergreen l*"**^- beginning at 11:30 a.ra. The ever* 
ii open to all McAuky «udenu and their mothen but eaped^ly honors Kniors and their 

moms. 
Spomored by McAidey’s Mothen Qub. the show featuiea the lalc« spring canial 

attire, elegant evening wear and a selection of white graduation dresses. Lili of TiieMe II 
(Hickory Hills). Hmen’s Villa (Manhatten), Annie'a lid. (Oak Lawn). Bellisimo (Oak 
Lawn). Peaches (CHc^) and Mai’s Mens Shop (Oak Lawn) will feature their late* 
fashions. Modem Tuxedo in Oak Lawn will provide formal wear for the escorts. ^ 

Sixteen McAuley senion will stroll down the runway modeling fashions from Peaches 
from prom or graduation. Models include: Amy Cullnan (Chgo.. Beverly). Maura Daly 
(Ordt LawnX Emily Ferrell (Palos Park). Jeannine Guyetie (Oak Lawn). Jennifer Halm 
(Ordc Lawn). Jana llermndez (Chgo., South Deering). Jaime Hewitt (Lynwood), Jessica 
Jurtow (Alsip). Jennifer Liston (Orlaixl Park), Erin McQiinn (Oriand Park), Jacqueline 
Norton (Oriand Park). Kerianne O’Donnell (Chgo., Ml Greenwood). Jackie Petrosius 
(Pakjs HeighU). Meghan M. Quinn (Chgo.. Mt Greenwood), Kri^y Rudnicki (Chgo., 
Ashbum) and Mary Tuzik (Oak Lawn). 

Grand raffle priaee include $1000 cash priae. a $500 St Xavier Party Package. $350 
Heritige Galkry gift certificate frtxn John M. Smythe Furniture and maty more fabulous 
priaes. All prtxxeds from the event and raffles are used toward the operating expenses of 

the school. 
The wing luncheon and tehion show chairpersons are Mery Jo Oiyeae (Oak Lawn) 

and Liai ^ f (Oik Lawn). Kay Daly (oak Lawn)’and Mari-dlyn Morr^ 
(Owo.. Beverly) me otHdaitpenana for the Grand Raffle. Other oomraittee members 
include Kmcn Qtani (O^ol, ML Greenwood). Pam Chon (Chgo., Ml Greenwood), 
Beire ZanMki (AMp); PMi Qaatnii^ (Offt Lawn). Pat Singler (Chges. BeverlyX 
PMly McQiiw (Oiland PiHt) and Mffante Woodward (Chgo, ML Oreenw^ 

For atom iidcmaminn. or to awke rerertmtionB, call ftt Singler m (773) 23S-ft536. 

BAGpiesents 
‘‘American Dreams’ 

(BAC) 

Spring 

Fling Marist seniors become finalists in 
presented Merit Scholarship competition 

i!ota|iiy. in m erfghiei MigtaliuB cf‘‘American Die—: 
Loff md Pmaar fagr 9hidi Torkal, IhAar rrtie aiiaii^ 

aulhm and lapndWy oarf MMorian.‘PH Aclii« 
^^ I—-»■--=-[—- 'Tr inwiiri mamj 
aeriea for two piifcnMWCii. Terfcal will be in enendwee 
openini night aid nM be a special guest at the 

March 7 at t pjtt. and Satiadqr. Mwch t at t pjn. at 
BAC.2407W. lltthftiwL 

A tafoidninpir permit of our nefion, “American 
Dreama: Low Mid Poiaid ia a tpdnlamaMial exaarple of 
Terkd’s kbiKty to captom vcioee ftom aU ntoks of Rfc, 
dspicling the riavle drsame and 0and aapiiaiiarw of us 
aH. Wheriwr the gMl is to ran a nnall town newspaper, 
own n piece at land, btdid a fcth toinvision network or 
bsoonw the betobodyhiiildBr in the world, Terkd saaneges 
to gkan higMy ihmeatir. fiany end powerftd tales Iraai 
each of his leal-ltfi enooumers. The play wee edsptod fay 
Peter Ftiach and (fioeled fay Rcbeoca Oiiy. 

Tickels are $25 for aduhs and $15 for chtidran agm 12 
and under. For more information, cril the BAC box office 
at (773) 445-3S3S or viiH them online m 

wwwiwvcrlyartoenmrjotg. 

All ladke are imrited to 
join 8l Oengs PTL and SL 
George Women’s Oub at 
their Faehion Show on 
Match 30, 2003 from Noon 
to 4d)0 pjn. it will be held 
at Di Notfo’a, 9425 West 
I9lit SL, Mokene. Aduhs 
are $35 and will be served 
Baked Bonefcae Chicken or 
Strloin of Roa« Beef (Must 
specify). Quldren 14 and 
under are $15 arxl will be 
served Chicken Fingers and 
Frimonly. 

Tell your mothers, 
daughters, friends, cveiyonc 
you know about this fontas- 
tic event. PIcaee reapond by 
Match 15th to Debbie 
Moniqr at (TOO) 687-3640 
or call her for more 
informatiorL 

In October, fire seniors from Marist High School were amotig the 16,000 students from 
scram the United States who were named aemifinaliats in the prestigious 40ih anrwal 
National Merit Scholarship Program. 

In an impneasire feaL all fire atudentt hare advanced to finalist standing in the 2003 
Competition for Merit Scholarship Awards. Richard Gastineau (ChicagaX Danid 
Poineau (ChicagoX David Sheffieck (Oriand Park), Daniel Speiman (Pdoa PukX and 
David Zubricki (Paloo PsrkX met all the requirements to become finalists. Each 
submitted high academic records, prindpel reoommen- dations, and earned SAT scones 
that oonfinned their qualifying test performance. In adefition. they each completed 
applications that showcased a sdf-deacriptire esmy including their kadeiship in sdtool 
and community activities. 

Only 8,000 high schcxii students acroes the United States will win Merit Schdarihip 
Awards. Merit scholarship winners will be announoed April-July 2003. Since the 
competition first began in 1956, over 200.000 impressive young students have been 
bestowed with the Merit Scholar title. “ 

Founded by the Marist Brothers in 1963, Marist High School. 4200 W. 115th StreeL is 
a private Catholic school serving the young men and women of southwest Chicago and 
the surrourxfing subuibs. 

Seats are 
still available 

McAuley holds Luncheon 
and Fashion show 

Register now for spring classes 

at Moraine Valley. 

Classes starting March 17 and after! 

Visit us online at www.awrainevalky.edu. 

call (877) YES-MVee, or stop by the College Center. 

Your Success! Your Future! 

Moraine Valley Community CollMe 
• 10900 S. 88th Ave.. Palos Hills, IL 6)465-0937 ' 

« a 



Mr. Bengal 
Contest held 

TiiOmf. Mwck 14. 2003 is 
Ike 'dae set fcr ike 6di 
AmmI Mr. Ba«al CoMesi. 
Ike Oak Foresl High School 
jMHor doss hosb Ike coaaesi 
as a find raiser lo help 
oflsct cspcnscs for l|ie 
Plan. All die noninecs are 
senfor soang men. who have 
been naninaled b) dieir 
follow scnwr dassmaaes 
The entire fludem bod> dien 
voles for die finalists This 
year's contestants are; Troy 
Stuwe. Bran Gohnke. Bran¬ 
don Miller. Andy Rhodes., 
John Crcrnuk. Joe Fedro. 
Bob buns. Jan Fclgeidiam. 
Rob Hurfoy and Justin Law. 
All die contestants will 

foat begms M 7:00 pim a 
rnhais am S5 aid aaw be ca 

2001. This 
aed dm a 
ioVisaalU 

Library 
•' pya Pktaat. map 

Expansion 
at foe Nbtaqr's kbby or « 

Project —j; 
Update 

2002-2003~ 

As Ike fomnkaioa and 
basement oF the fibnry's 
new additiow are bnik. yon 
wriU see pteparaaiaa maler- 
way for Ike consttnetion on 
a new. henvy-daty teigin 

suits and fonnal They will 
also be judged on talent and 
iheir answer to a final ques¬ 
tion. A panel of eight Oak 
Forest staJT members will 
serve as judges This year. 
Mr. Bengal will wm free 
tickets to the prom along 
wnh other prires donated by 
local merchants The lop 
three vole getters will 
receive free tuxedos ftom 
J.P Tincdoa ai Oak Forest. 

trucks, deliveries^ 

Advertise in 
our March 
18lh Spring 
Home 
Improvement/ CongTEtuldtioilS St. PhuIs 

Crusaders 
S^hejf JfoSi^iIIn Itttprovement/ 
dl^orniecemiyienovaarf EOSter JsSUe 
DOMIC dCVMOr ID be I 

devoted to pmrai me I. foe CoII: 

months ahead, the sBudural 

sicel framework for the new 708~A23“975 O* Lana, 
addnam will be raised and Tam^MCMan! 
pul ano place, provuhag a pmK^nnmfo 
fimher outlaw to its final — — 

fo^m Oad^MaTf 
laakehiMaiairaaHL 

Thinking Of 
Selling? 

^ ISMKj^#lli71e5.ir.5htar«s 
REMK Oui Sells The Average Fan 

IkeeAigerdZlel TketsAPeeU 

l4Z3-l«n 

CarniCT Women’s Guild . 
Balzekas Museum of sponSQTS 

Lithuanian Culture basketball 

CML III. 1; 

Ask Only For Ron Berghuis 
Serving AI Arafos 

Member Of Prestigious REMAX HaH Of fame 

(MmIUkkScnfocj 
NmhmfPalmWk) 

The - II I inj 

final 
The Ml ( 

■gaNCAA 



DENTAL 
• W 

VISION CARE. 
PRESCRIPnON, AN 

<»IROFRACnC CARE 
ALL 4 BENEFITS FOR ONLY: 

$11.95 $19.95 

fOR raMVlDUAL FOB ENI1RE HOUSEHOLD 

_DENTAL PLAN BENEFITS 
UP10 SAVING • MMEDim COVERAGE (m WAIIDW mOOD) 

• NO DEDUCTIBLE • NO LnOT ON SERVICES • ALL PREEXERNG 
CONDmpNS COVERED • NO CLAIM FORMS • ALL SFECIALiSIS 

INCLUDED • CHANGE DENRSIS (WriBOVr NOTKX) 

DON'T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS.* 
CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN BROKER AND SAVE! 

(708)423-9754 
WE'RE ALSO LOOKING FOR BROKERS! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE NO LICENSE NEEDED. 
CALL LINDA 

AmeriPlan 



UA Oolf ChiiiipiniMiMp 
coma to (Myiiqiia Rddi 

O^or Matocnc rite «c'iv«cr« fnait K be huMni^ m te I 

>MiMMndL <aar U S. O^o tmi. LimzMrTk:«x * 

tow aAktf a ar> dfanenaon ■> dn* ^ 

ccnsitoto a jw a-y rooMicr K: Onngn'a to • *^****^^'*to ■ ] 
«to vai I «iifi»i ■ wtoeba^ !to 3to5 Viassr* Couk .» P;to!B a a a»-i 

sadtod to! J# omri^ iiiHam—rn ait tcgirwii Jntnnra P"* orjpmaBicw —■ 

mditoa^ »’ 'TTir—T^aiiiiiii r«*airanis- aiCQung *• 

anmniiaock itai:pciiic wails and jnmua taaaian; cuitunl 3r*a««&a^ *umi» 

iBSBwiiai jaracaims nncnEKi.'nai Jiua. fcdf ooMm *wta» and 

*»t ym'& MS1UCS. aampETOnon peosuden: and SouDuand Jwdiwr - arar airraid 

imaioftoncs layaato >x|BnEmaBa. and towiKB fw atobi 

WTSMCs. Vanuus maps are uaduded b Smet utoan x ttfcrntoai. -* 

H.aM:ifc pans ^ inoaoL Cto» * 

Tire 3to5 \ auers Cuu^ xaurcs lawr to *to» and PS-toS* »■ Itorf^ 

‘ncH^ wilr mrre tfmi #i.M9 'xm> &>■ 

Heavy Metals can be Restored 

Brother rice bowling finishes 
12th in state 

VMaCeid 

O hwc JK dkt oonk itoed wdk aKtiad ims oob lato 

-MiMiirt (iocr puaitos. and oter pMces. taisa^d aa dd 

4k se Oadls sanad aat tow xrwd Uaca aerial e«ai 

ac"w jaedao toaill piijpiitj dean dmr. atotto jgfs ar->ii 

toil lunairT. Hew an toes puaaibis to immed aa toer oriipiBB 

> .iUleu Dacarur. I. 

iwatototo 

Pltofc-*l 

A Tw toBT (town itoc nmt mssdf cnoc n»irq( a soLDiui Sacds ?rBs - 

Sw dewioped btodi to^B B floadai.ab' danajfc. diac waatdir'r xaw st 

^atr Kaffl iiarcBa pntoacs. Tton *. an anodur tocw f tbaad ne '~f*. 3ra 

nat^eaiV 'sjauwii d«c piux x ncaar ttoai :is .xtjpiiK anne. 3mc kk aao 

'TT'^to'* to ^wr a war Ttoc pratoci is toA.4S Meoi Rdto wndr iiKartii 

wwaes and toincs x pBtamsi todN cannf Inas. tot «tijcar- dtraaae. tov 

ewmtoinif dw frpm old gtos niaptaz itoDrs ir Sscraawd atoama was an 

aauif touKHK warnTT tow todU awraBlL tpoand. Saotototo ftaai 

»I ata nrt Sir*. Sag*, dto, or ddl itia* sais to and toS dan toadbiN di 

ermowad will toK« <airlicac panams emtoddud watt agts wtoia Taiaw wd 

ja^iiilani diac baoks jwtbJ wtov wrvmg itwawr jwsPb psiRg ns* .aiw i 

a m atiddr m a large tooto to piua 12.*$ toipping wtoifr .no 
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Trees Ranofved 

IZ9 

706-438-7801 
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Hnois SbiK HMohcal Library 
OMSfeneCaprial 
Sprin^ieM K. 67701 (SS> 

VILLAGE VIEW 
Chkago Rid^ / Worth / P^rios HiDs / Mos tak/Mos HdgNs 

5mW,9SlkSfe.,Sfc 141 Oik Lawn. LiOtSS r70i>42:M7M fikX rm 4ZM7IS 

Green Hills 
library 

Palos Heights holds City 
Council Meeting 

news kOTCmm 

Ml im 

8th Annual Palos 
Olympic Open hosted 

Kfftr iln Ilf I ««■ be 
«ea. PleaK icfMB by 

Curt lamrt. Orted Path, warm 
nlu spake la wpporc of Aide 
DrriMa. Bht dK cnaKiL be a mm 
latf be bask ia sopparr of dhcaa 

Tbr ant cay oa 

Mi. « Ike Vi 

W lOSsdsaectPalDeHifc 

MaaaMaKfc 12at7:W 

PM. tbraaeaeaaiaqfbrja 

aAkeiB. Theb- 
aedat MU W 
Pbloanai 

Aanqaes peofraai w 

■ca Neacfl a back by paf 

Rebels 
Football 
Registration 

a<£iMWiii Cor tbe a Picpai^ VO raflie ba 
Hkbory HUIa 'KcMa" ttibadabh upaa laie aT 
Yoa* Faadiall. bK. WraAenehaB. 
OrypaoBBaa wiU be heht A S2i depasa (a 
kaai II WaiaL B 3:WpaL irhadahlo is mpiaad ai PBfc 

The M .Aiaaiai Palaa Otyoapic Opca ms hoard by Palos 
Olyoyiic HeaWi A kacqaet club ia Pakis Mils. February 
2l-23nL Bill Hambias rrceiucs a aapky born nwim aw la 
dircciDry. Toai Lnciback. BiU aoa in ibe area's C 
DinisuMi. 

(bfloaiag caegories: ages 7- reside ia raaay areas af dK 
I®. iBBiiraan A5 pound roadwest atCB aKbakag 
acighi Uaac Ib-IZ 115 Hkbary ffiOs. Palos 
poaad land: aid 12-14, 145 Jaaoce. Bridgevars. WiBan 
paaad liaiii (age as of Idaw. Spriggs and Sananii. aid 
14.2M3). many atten. 

The Rebels also base dare 

wifl be 

ga B ai 

pnscd of girls ages 7-14. 
RegnoaDoa fee ia SI50 

for feodrall pkqier. %145 for 

Elvis in 
Palos 

Pizza 

Rebels >Mi 
paaad-JBlya 

Enqiloyee of the 

Year 

) 7MB S 
aiCaM Aue 
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L«kfcr 
HvaLoariHi. Ikca 

Dtoi ymrai. 

MD*cstap«<M30S Katar 

A«c:. Evopeem PMk. took 

Association 
of retired 
employees 
holds meet- 

IfectflZSi 

—__—i.rtfc.d I SECTIONGF^AIAGE 

mg 

■STTtei 

^l2)M«AkcteKiS-kPM kNPM 

I "The* acoaccifakarfaitf 
saotjcNif a* ^ka^iar 

SpcakH^afJuapKr^aBB 

3 wk» ^juirhnirrt giMEa 

n ANm. Thev me Elna 
■ awi •a'Mii n> Bran 

ThachB »<fa* cMkoi 3- 
Blete *|»0N 

.AJbM (NAaFE> ckipB noil fcr cWtem 

^ tmm moa mmtm^ mm »tfe% TA4 from 1015- 

BkHl2DB«I»AM» lt*0* 

Theupbcdsleiy business 

is unk|ue in evay WE^ 

tmjamefct 
P,-—5m« tawo* IWK *M,«»« 

M B a si dBB b qb 4^ ktf l^g. ^ievor 

Don't miss an issue! 

Village View 

Newspaper 
5757 West 95th St Sofle 14 

Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

fTM) 423-9754 

AnaetBc Doob. Pob&a&er 

PL'BLISKED SEMt-MONITfl.Y 

SohWTipbnn Cost - SI5 00 fe Txar 
CM^iimrn* rmm mj I tVT* 

orr _ 

SXKIE ZPCOOE 

rr 
M^eam. IMrStaAISam 

'nryiiMia i ■Qg-Tkr 



SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE. 
VISION CARE. 

PRESCRIPnON. AND 
CHIROPRACnC 
ALL 4 BENEFTTS FOR ONLY; 

$ 11.95 
TTTTXTTTT 

fOKNMVmiJAL 

$19.95 
FOK ENIKE HOUSEHOLD 

nKI^AI. PI.AN BENEFITS_ 
W10n% SAYING • IMMEHm COYERA^ (NO WAITING PEBIOD) 
'• NO DEDIOHHf • NO IlMir ON SERVICES • ALL PKEEXETING 

CONNIIONS COVERED • NO OAIM FWMS • AIL SiTCIALlSTS 
INOLDED • CHANGIKNTEIS (WTIHOUT NOTICE) 

DON’T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS/ 
CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN BROKER AND SAVE! 

(708)423-9754 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR BROKERS! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE NO LICENSE NEEDED. 
CALL LINDA 

AmeriPlan 



’s Kaleidosct^ 

Cm ViOKCi of mM pMMf Ktei* ■ *r CMk Lm 
Parh Pwanct* pi'uJfTiiwi wf “Tfct S*—I»mic^. Sfcr'i 

liUMi hoc «the oMcr wall Ar Vm T^^cMAoifcladk- 

•ne from earner MpK C1tKaco'» Kc% Rome |Lj«sl>: 

Riefriufi Parii't %«a4K Galbgbcr (■aifiaolc WaflOMot’s 

Memiiih Mtomh tLouiMr Evaffpeoi MA's 

tFncdndtr Clou^B't Dm Maoie(Ki«CK MMuao'sLma 

Vaucci iCirctlV md %Mladiao'» Mtnu MekaMtlMMS) 

Die prmiuctKM will run 13-Ifraitf 21--Z3a 

the Oah View Cenoer <4625 % 110* Sc) For achciv 

pieasecall S5'^-220« 

Bbke-Lainb Austria in Oak Lawn 

Ticheis are now OH wie Ibr the OiR Lami ft* Dimnct 

nieaor'f spring peodUdiMof"TlKSooaOafMHK^. Tins 

musical. fiiv perfriTTncd w l^l^oosAcOmfinnicnRnbO' 

ranon frerween composer RicImnO RoORres aaR Ijoicist 

CHcar HamersMi. I 

Set in pre-WorU TKar n Ausnia it Kik *e am; oflMhnB 

Ramer. a free spmoeR posnilair. olmascmiocanr fadte 

seven children of Capoai Van tp^tp. a «caMi)i. viRawed 

naval officer / 

In the Oak Lanm pwRnr^t^, the haabaaR^Rb Kam of 

BilK and Ctna Vimcci from Mbiaan wiR pam^ Capmm 

Von Trapp and Vtaria. Panrnymg Rk seven Vba Tnpp 

chikhen oil beKellji RosmofCIncaiofLieailc i^mnOnch 

of Evergreen Park I FrwfrKhK MMH CaflaglKrafRichnjn 

ft* tBngtfBn: Daa Marne af Clacava (KaRR Meiedidi 

Maresk af Wesnnonr iLooeM): Man is a MetaRek of 

Midhnhnn < Mann) and Liwza Vnacci af Makeaa KandV 

la addinoa n aa aduk cascmMc. ram caacaMas af 3S 

chikkea each wtU perfram aa aRcmaae prodactiaak. '‘Tke 

Souad of MPsk" a sanpt^ a great saotv amt a amaRarfril 

sknsK." sa^s Paai ^iada of Orlaad ftrk. ''Mr Jumo iba 

Cradedown 

on residents 

with&ke 

vdncler^- 



Rest Havoi 
volunteers ru i'i i''i.*r Central Ac- 

sictianng 
9^ 

tionalQuanty 
luiprovEment 

tetVQHCX 
Ml2H9(HrTNCV 

^ LumeianlYe' 
sdiool Open 

Uneaiiny, April 1st 

V Vision 
V int^irity 

V Commitment 

Alan R Hunt receives 
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^ Thinking Of 
0 Selling? 
» REMKftff «iIleS.KMi>l 

Gkma Amo MofrwsAi 

AOVf]rn>E 

|> (X t AMUL 1ST 
t»5lEOFBUME 

mpmovEMEvr call 
UM> A T««-e3-*:S4 

Cmu (706) 423-1720 
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BUYING A HOUSE SOON? 
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MOOS KBfiMAve. 
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WITHOUT YOU. DESIGNER EYE WEAR 

IS OUR SPECIALTY 



Little 
CoiiqKmy 
ofMaiy 

Exovap^OL 

10. 2083 LMtc Corntfumfi 
Ea^rio^we Gnmg Canpagn 

laoed moic ll» S05.000. ike 

must »arrr»ftil c«ninjn to 

ikfc. to he^ mtovato Ike bdtov- 

ual hakh unt and to si^ipoft 

toe \Lty PoMez Cnss Fiaai » 
ppogean MMiln 

Ltole Comptoiy employee b 

tones of eDaoDma: Jifficuky. 

The Bonid onployee grvBf 

ctonpagn hB r—i"* saciigih 

ancc * began a 1991. The 

vetoS ton yea pal ofS 150.00n 

vMasQieeeOBdby STSOOO. Has 

pio|Bani has been a aiay fin 

mmtoasdftoe LndeCampany 

bniy to hdp each otoer wnh 

toantoBB ngipatoig toe ■aagn- 

at ad to anpioyees Fumk 

itosed B ito* campaign, eitocr 

by cato pftorpnyiolilBtoBAai, 

aedtoafadanaaghoapnal pny 

Recreational 

pirogiams 

Burbank Parii Dtsmct Ac- 
nvmes: 

JR. SOCCER - This is the 

t>erfect class for first timers 

or those getting ready for 

the upcoming season. All 

the basic skills of dribbling, 

passing, shooting, and 

goahendiiig will be taught in 

a non-competitive environ¬ 

ment A game will be pilled 

at the end of each class. 

Register soon at Newcastle 

Park. The fee is S3 7 for resi¬ 

dents and S5fi tbr non-tesi- 

dents Classes will run 

March H* April 29" 

Age’s 6-k years will be fiom 

4-5 pjn. andagcs9-l2yean 

wtfl be ftom 5-6 p.m. 

WEDDING DANCE 

WORKSHOP - Ate you in 

the process of planning fiir 

your BIG day? Sign your 

bndoJ party up for our Wed¬ 

ding Dance Woffcshap where 

we will teach you to dtoice 

to BbAwbl Big Band. Ltoin. 

Slow A Contemporary 

I^Bce music. Oar "Crash 

Coarse” inciudes leading A 

Ibllowiag. traveiiag. spins 

and dips. This ciass is per¬ 

fect far anyone in or going 

ID a wedding. If you hap¬ 

pen to be toe Brake or Gramn 

to be. bring ynar wedding 

songinaniipe: Singirt A 
CoaplesaR wckanto. Rcg- 

and swaRowmg. bekavutal 

ptoy emplovees B need 

MiiderN^ 

teiy Plroduc- 

tion 

The Presbyterian 

Church in Orland Park. 

13401 S. Wolf Road. Orlaid 

Park. Senior High A Junwr 

High Youth Present: "Mur¬ 

der Mystery PTDductioii~, a 

congregaiionai imeracbve 

evening'” on Saturday. 

Apnl 5.2003 at 6:00 p.m. 

Over 28 members from our 

Senior High tod Junior High 

youth will present this 

evening in an ongmal tod 

cneanve manner Also a Spa¬ 

ghetti Dinner will be served. 

A fiee will oflering will be 

graciously xcepled to sup¬ 

port the Shady Oaks Cere¬ 

bral Palsy Camp. 

The fbHowBgae holy weto 

acnvBes at toe (Itoch. 

isier at Newcastle Park soon. 

This class will take place x 
’Newcastle Park on Friday. 

Apnl 11* from 6:30 p.m. to 

9:30 pjn. 

SELF DEFENSE FOR 

WOMEN - Here is a dance 

to learn how to defiend your- 

sdC. and how to avoid dan¬ 

gerous sioiatians. Learn the 

myths and bets about self- 

defense. Hoe are some top¬ 

ics that will be discussed: 

Early warning signs of an 

attack. Seif defiense holds A 
use of your body as a 

weapon and Color codes. 

Register soon as this 

class will take place on April 

22'" at Newcastle Parii from 

6-8p.m. ThefieeBS5. 

POTOWATOIVO BINGO 

CASINO - With 1.000 Shu 

machines. Mnckjack tables 

and high stakes Bingn. this 

casino is the largest gnming 

aoractian in the tota. Our 

special fee of S23 mcludrs 

transportation by motor 

conch, gnming sew km. S20 

mtoch play if dupa or coins 

and a S5 food cernlicait to 

hctoodfcrtoeboAht This 

April 28P. 

8:08 am 

hosted by Rtoo'sChto; lOdW 

a.m. - Worship Service; 

I lilOajn.-1 

AOVSTTGEnOUR 
I HOME MPROVBdENr 

SECTION OF VILAGE 
VIEW NEVYSMPBTI 

CAU7IM-4213-4754 

Spring craft 

shcBv 

The Hilton Onk Lawn. 

9333 S. Cicero Ave. Osk 

Lawn will host a Spring Craft 

Show on April 13,2083 from 

9:00 am. to 4:00 p.m. wnh 

more than 100 ediibitors fea¬ 

turing many beautiful hand¬ 

made Hems. 

Whitney's Restauram offers 

a Breakfitot Buffet from 00 

am. to 1:45 p.m. and a Buffet 

Luncheon of individually 

pneed Items, served from 

12:00 noon unni 3:00 p.m. in 

the Pool Atnum. 

Atknission is S2.00 

Display at 

Oak Lawn 

Libraiy 

The Otoi Lawn Public Li- 

bnry. 5300 W 95* St., has 

several communny informa- 

hon centers offering local 

groups, organizations and 

individuals an opportunity 

udispliy or (hstnbute post¬ 

ers. flyers, brochurev newv 

letters and other publica¬ 

tions. 

Those uitcrested m place¬ 

man should leave ihar ma¬ 

terial «the litartoy's recep- 

Don booth or mail items to 

Oak Lawn Public Library. 

Ann: Public Relations Of¬ 

fice. 9727 S. Raymond Ave . 

Oik Lawn. IL 60453 

All material must be pre-ap- 

proved by the public rela- 

nansoffice Items are posted 

on a first-come, first-served 

basis. Preference a given to 

lifeal organizations and 

events. Material posted or 

left in the public area with¬ 

out approval will be dis¬ 

carded 

Library board policy prohib- 

trip will depart from 

Newcastle Park on Friday. 

April 11* ar 8:00 am. andle- 

tiiinat6:30 p.m. 

More infimnaDon. call Bill 

Olsen. Recretoon Direcnirat 

(708)599-2070 

Volunteers 

needed 

Advocate Christ Medical 

Center. 4440 W 95* Sl. Oto 

Lawn, is currentty srrking 

new iiicmbeis for its volun- 

leadepartment Vbkmteers 

are needed Sunday through 

Stotoday. 8:00 am. to 9:00 

pm. 

Vbkmteers donatt their sa- 

viccs in pabeni and non-pn- 

tient areas. There ve vol¬ 

unteer opportnaiCics in a 

variety of areas, includihg 

Guest Services. Emergency 

Department. MiMion and 

SpiritiBl Care and the Gift 

Shops Thoe are also ofK 

portaoities with mail deliv- 

ery. 

and clerical work. 

For more infiomnoon. call 
(708) 346-5248 or visit 

www.advocatehealth.com 
Christ and click on "volun- 

tea appafiunities~ to leam 
mote to apply online 

Tito 

Discover 

Tiiiley 
Don't miss outf Join the 

crowd going to Discover 

T'mley on Mmch 22, 2003. 

10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. at the 

Tinicy Park Convention 

Center. Free athnisswn. fiee 

entertainment, and free 

samples and tastmg of local 
restaurants. 

A chance to see ail toe 

Tinicy Area has to ofTcr 

sponsored by toe HaaM 

Resources CaaBBBsiaa and 

toeViHageornakyPtok. 

individual; any advcrtisc- 
ment or mtoeriai ka toe pur¬ 
pose of employee recruit- 

ment 
For Additional infarmtoMMi. 
caB (708)422-1990 

Thaplftol 

Speech Team 

winslstplaoe 

The Speech Team at Osh 

Lawn Community High 

School took I* place in 

Regionals. 2'" place in Sec¬ 

tions. and 5* Place in State. 

Regional winners are 

Performance in the Roimd - 

I* Place; John Cicwra and 

Deborah Zwirkoski - 1* 

Place in Dramanc Dua Act¬ 

ing. Grant Suhs - I * Place oi 

E.xtemporaneous Speaking. 

Justin Lopez and Megan 

Hincks I * Place m Humor- 

Senior 

Expo meets 

The Active Senior Expo 

will be hdd on Wednesday. 

Afnil 2.2003 from 9-00 a.m 

to 2:00 p.m. x (jeotgios Ban¬ 

quets. 8800 W 159* St.. 

Orland PariL 

This public show "Dedi- 

cated to inform. eA jmj 

entertain senior citizens* 

features humfreth of prod' 

ucts and services for seniors 

Special attractions includt 

free heahh screenings, fra 

seminars, fine misical aner- 

tainmem and free Krisps 

Kreme doughnuts. 3.00(H 

aaendees ate expecied. 

Regular atotosaion S2. bek 

ets awadaMc at toe tow. a 

get a free atonnaioH enupoi 

available by visitini 

wwwmhvcjuuur eapo.iKt 

Ptc-regriatoMM is aoi nec 
essary. , 

Sdvo’Stor EapoBtHtok. (630 
6206347. 

Speakmg; Grmn Suks - I* 

Place in knprampto Speak¬ 

mg; Adnenne Thurio - y* 
Plnce in Verse Reading. 

Gotot Satos - y* Plnce b Ex¬ 

temporaneous Speaking. 

Justm Lopez and Megan 

Hmdu - 3" Place b Hwnor- 

ous Duet Acting. Perfor- 

maiKe b the' Round - 3** 

Place; Rjuym Hnssan - 5* 

PtnccBOttooricalDeclaina- 

tKin. JsntB Lopez - 5* Place 

m OigBal CoHwdy; Edward 

Suda - 5* Place b Oration. 

Ouvid Vognar - 5* Place in 

Prase Readmg; Scctumal Fi¬ 

nalist - Mike Norm b Hu¬ 

morous Imerprcacian 

State Place Winners are 

State Champion - Grant 

Suhs m hnprompru Speak¬ 

mg. S’* in Stale - Megan 

Hindu and Justui Lopez m 

Hianorous Dua Acting. 4* 

B Sane - Grant Suhs b Ex¬ 

temporaneous Spetoung. 6* 

a Sane - Admne Thazo 

m Verse. 6* b State - David 

Vognar a Radio Speakmg. 

State Oialificrs - John 

CiCMira and Debordi B I>a- 

imric Duct Acttog. Megan 

Hmdu m Special Occtoion 

Speaking: tod. Justm Lopez 

m Originni Comedy. 

6* m Sane - Perfiormnnee m 

the Round - Cast' Elise 

Bauman. Nicole Cassidy. 

Patrick Cooper. Caitlin 

Gddrick. Sean Goidrick. 

Gutocveic Gfinn. Dorothy 

KolL Joahun Lopez. Wayne 

Milkr. David Motogomery 

Charles Mon. Erk Noack. 

Rebecca Puhr. Samantha 

'liinitii iti AOisau Sauko. 



Education 
Funding 
Reform 

Business Directory 
A listing of professionals you can trust 

in Springfield for mo 

iniinilii TIk vMt mninrify 

of onr legysiniors nn on pte- 

fomu dM placed cducabon 

fielding rcfcnn at iheiriMai- 

ber one pnonty. Let's look 

at wint IS cinrenity iHppea- 

ing on dK Illinois rdneanon 

freen. 

Already dns school year 

the Sate has taken over the 

finances of dnee school dis- 

tnets Bi Cano. Lisnigston 

and Haael Crest. State 

Board of Edncaoon Super- 

Home Birth A Women’s Heahh Jne 
221 N. Marion St. 3A 

70«-44S-lt206 
1 LegtslatHM IS mosieig 

through the process that 

raues the ba of expcctatian 

M the same tene as school 

tmenues am fidling. 

A Legislators are non 

sending miscd signals on 

whether they would support 

The American Legioi 
batdesforple(%e 

PSqipasto 

Hotio' 
Edmic 
Women's 

eketem cycles. SOSofedn- ejection campaigns, 

cational tax referendums *•**■* l•s*d schooi-kmding 

ha«e fated, mdntmg dim friwin »ihe» "-nber one 

local sokmons ID the fimd- pnorey over the pan sescral 

mg ernes me not workmg etecamal cycles. Yet. even 

accardn^toStmeBomdof thamg the times of posutve 

Education Chairman Ron economic growth, it has 

Gidwitz. Just as federal re- 
forms are demandmg that from thee penpeenve to se- 

morechikhenpamadneve- rxmsN address the issim. 

mem teats each year. (No TheEducaDonFundmgAd- 

OulJL ill ni haul Irt hirti visory Board, which was 

■sesomanedtocoatthestme oeaeJed by the tegxslaaue. 

m t S2 Biilianl. has proposed a very corn- 

school districts are being ~ prehensive plan to refcna 

forced to raise class saes fhnding. Already we are 

and reduce services- Canent hearmgdHsonelegialmars 

sene programs «e not be- oe adteatmg dun da tune 

lag frmded at the luntulnri'l m't right, 

leveb with oniinoas signs k'stma faram’cniaeas 

rhat school districts may id call their Icgislmais and 

lose soK anl payanems yet let them know that the thne 

this year. School thamets in b right 

wo of the needtesi areas If it aa'L let’s find oat 

of llliaots Ihce excessively nhM they thmk it win he 

high and prohibitive prop- betUH-. 

erty tax raov Property tax Smrnrh.ChmfesJ The*, 

c^ contmne » devastaa Legisteiive Dhecnn 

b(3I2)«»- 

■niwdibcteklMmch20m 6261. 
rofficcafCoakComQr'fiea- *£ 

aMnmPappat difet: 
The even, open B fee pah- feey i 
wfebehddailOJOA-M fimfe 
T1nasife)i.>feRh2amfee tml’ 

emmahOfice.Ro(mill2af 

e oomi* Brifem. H* N. 

VOTE FOR 

MARY ALLISON 
APRIL 1 



BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR 

Spring Save*a*thon 
O-SO'V 
AVINCS 

LINCOLN MALL SEW N'VAC 
I' s C.cs'-c i/p - ^.rccir \1an - \larescr 
evei Just Cutsice Carscr s _ 

Saint Xavier Uni 
versity Board Se 
lects Committee 

MVCC 
partner wM) 
Dist.218 

Tfce yicMdelirt seardt acM (*ay 1. 20®2) 
coaMBinac will bafia •« ataad SaiM Xaviar Uawca- 
warit ... ^ MKi win stiy fcr acMenmt te 
retaia aa exeeative search eat pcaetaiayt ofaroMMaai 

finn M aaaist with reeniit- ipawth aanag Chicaga waa 

meal aad eotmdentkm of uaivenalief aadcoOaieaitar- 

I aailiilairi Acafl for aomi- ing the previoaa year, ia- 

aatina aad apphcaiioas will creaawg 6.3 pocaia. Aad, 

be iaiaed ia ihe near ftauae U S. News A World Repoit 

Saiai Xavier uaiversiiy is nanied Saint Xavier la its 

a privaie. coeducabonal uiaii- 2002 “Beat College* isane as 

tatioa serving more than a best value aad fiar at diva>- 

SJOO mea aal women with »i»y »• * *••««'» degree- 

high qaaUty academic pro- graanng instinitiaa m ihe 

iiams It offers under- Midwest region. 

Moraine Valley and 

Community High School 

District 2I> are continuing 

to provide the MOST for 

area high school students 

thnnigh real-life on-site job 

training 

Throughout the last. 

Eisenhower High School in 

Blue Island. Richards High 

School in Oak Lawn, and 

Shepard High School in 

Palos Heights, along with 

Msiraine Valley, partnered in 

a program called MOST 

Moraine Valley On-Siie 

Training to provide Com¬ 

munity High School District 

218 students the opportunity 

to learn marketable voca¬ 

tional skills for post high 

schiKil employment Ihe 

program is symbiotic in that 

It provides vocational train- 

uig to students who in turn 

provide services for the col¬ 

lege at no cost to the institu¬ 

tion 

“Moraine Valley has 

provided the backbone for 

the MOST program's rapid 

growth over the past year." 

said Teresa Haseltine. on¬ 

site supervisor for the' 

MOST program and a Com¬ 

munity High School District 

218 staff member. “The col¬ 

lege has been extremely 

helpful in accommodating 

the needs of our students as 

the program continues to 

expand." 

Moraine Valley and 

District 218 created the part¬ 

nership in spring 2001. The 

program was modeled after 

Lockport Township High 

School's similar relationship 

with Silver Cross Hospital 

However, the District 218 

partnership with Moraine 

Valley is unu^ue to the area 

siiKe area high schools typi- 

tMTfWim. TraMM DmrI 
B. Juckao«r SI. acaaor vice 
prcsidcat. The Norther* 
Trtret a*d member , Samt 
Xarvier Board of Tnaclees. 
Tfuaice Mary Clwe UoAaa' 
bS member, Sami Xavier 
Board of Tnuicca. Liada 
Bmkc. Ed. D. aaaociaie pio- 
feaaor. School of Edocabo*. 

Brian McKcaaa. J.D., 
MBA. aaaociaw profetaor. 
Graham School of Maaage- 

aacat Carol foaM. Ph.D.. 
profeaaor. Eaghah aad For- 

. - EBeaDca- 

advertisf. 

HN OUR APRIl. 1ST 
ISSUE OF HOME 

IMPROVEME.NT f-ALL 
UMDA T08-423-07S4 

Valley." he said. _ serves as vkc chairniaa or 
For more information. MB Financial, a Chicago 

call Josh Reinhan. College ~ based bank boldmg compact, 
and Community Relations. President Richnrd 
31(708(974-5742. ore-mail Yanikoski anaoimced oa De- 

reinhart u morainevalles edu cember 9 tbal he woald leave 
his post to panne scholmly 

Cpa intetesu when his currena 
./vwllVw kj^/ contact expires this saBanet 

Yanikoski is finishing kis 

niorEjqx) 
renew for a foiath term fol- 

Pubbe show "Dedicaied to lowmg a highly favorable 

mforin. educate and emataai perfonnance review bat last 

senior cinrens- foil from the board of tra«- 

ecs. Yukoaki plans to be- 

Tfos pubbe show wiH take gm what he aaacgiatei wdl 

place on Wednesday. April 2. be a ten year reseanh agenda 

2003. a 9 AM.-2 PM. Regu- concenuaigihestaaiasaadfta- 

laradiBssion$2taSHKav'alablc tnre of catbobc hagher edn- 

athedoof. Ficcadnassaoncou- cation, 

pon available by visiting The prcsidentinl search 

wwwac&vcsaaorcxponet committee is composed of 

five trustees, three of whom 
are alumni, three foculty 
member and three staff mcaa- 

bers The board of tnHiees 
selected coraanaee members 
based on nowinatiims from 
the umversity community 
Committee member are: 
Kenneth A Skopee. chaa- 
man of the ptesideniial 
search commaaec aad mem¬ 
ber. Sami XaviM Boaid of 
Trustees. Trustee St Mary 
Ellen Caroa. RSM. special 
assisiaai to the CEO. Cha- 
cago Public Schools aad 
roembcf. Samt Xavici Board 

of Tiuateci liustN Sr Joy 
Clogh. RSM*65. praudcal. 

3 VACUUMS 
Om Low Price 

dPHoUSTfRiN^ 
reupholater anything you 

ait on and aometime walla too! 

50 Years of Distinctive Workniaiuihip 
Sofa, Chaim. SectionaU, 
Pinotten, Kitchen Chaim_ 

VDE ! 
I.N I. Vi 
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•TTicCie-S^ 

d e a u x 
Canvas". 
Ptofixmedby 

^ MiiiirnluHanhwrihlr wwy. 

Smadilhealie 

GMcafo • Smaih Tbeake 

will pfMeni (he Mkhwcst pre- 

nMoe ofKcA Bmn^ptay. The 

Credesux Canvas si the 

Heartand Suho TheaR. TOM 

N Glenwood. Dtfccted by 

SmaihTfaRaRs Robot Ntello. 

the italic comedy follows the 

lives of dace stiuiigling tiKndi 

as they scheme their way to 

wealth. The Ciedeaux Canvas 

' ipm SaBBday. .\pnl 12 at R PM. 

and runs on Thuodayt at 7 P.M 

and Fnctay and Sanadays A K 

PM daough .‘laaathor. .May 17 

Pievieiv potcaimnce IS Friday. 

.Apnl II ^RPMTkkeBiaeSS 

tor the preview. SIS (farieguha 

lun ae available by caUng 

773.975.1812 

The Ciedeaux Cnivaa fi>- 

CUMS on WnsKai, a (pAed M 

sudoa. Jotae. aieal esone agent 

Joned ofhB hanaKaad 

Ameha. a l onflirted waniesa 

oryaigiomBkcaasasaigBi The 

tno of imd-nvames tends de¬ 

cide to rane some easy namey 

tey Mi wife hew nach tejr 
feonld 0WB of fenoKlvea tir 

feewUreawnicatfetoeKMafew 
« few plot gDca hoflfete aiwy. 
AMwa^ fee OMVM may be a 
Uk, iiMisfeettioteinaKanfe 
abcaa feonrelvei few they cw 
swidtoicnaw. 

New Ycric M^bxm^ John 

Simon named pMywngla Ketfe 

BunmVi The Ciedeaux Canvas 

as one of the Hen Play of2001. 

'Xeah Bumn has wnttai a pre¬ 

ceptive, witty, batecsweei new 

play aboia air Its piactmoners. 

poRhascTS. and patasnes; and 

about the bean; Its comohncais. 

coreavanccs. and convulucais. 

"saatsamon. Give Banes of the 

New Ycak Poa also pnused The 

Ciedeaux Cmvas by caMing the 

Mvotk* A wonderful play about 

art. life, fofgoy anditnpnMion.'' 

The Ciedeanx Crtivas IS (k- 

recaedby Rubext .Melio. who is 

a coibiaider <4 SmashTheaR 

wdniortiecxiaiy dnecMdAiiy- 

ihing For Ygm for the Aiustic 

Home Emenfeie and Fatty tor 

SeocMdCiiy ETC. 

The CaM Feamres Smash 

ThertR cpfounders and en- 

sanMemcnbcr .Momca Pqme 

(Amelia), who recently sp- 

peaed at the world prenner of 

Sleppcnwoir; No Pbce Like 

Hnne. At Steppenwolf Payne 

also appeared as Sonya m then 

ViitUBlIyDauiU(.cam at www.viituallydating.coni. 
The International Cast Polymer .Alliance at 
WWW. icpa-hq.urg. 
The National Aaaociatiun of Hispanic Joumaiiata 
at www.nahj.org. 
Land America at www.landam.com. 
Remote Device .Management. .U www.emware.com. 
The 2003 Lincoln Tbwn Car at www.lincolnvehi 
cles.com. 
USDAa Farm Bemce .Agency .it wMrw.f8a.iiada.gov. 

G—ofllMftniefeBW. Mh<> 

pntKiHMniMnB(ThMXie- 
oeimd a mmw dewee in feo- 

McAfee to address 
Commonwealth 
Edison Retirement 
Chib of Chicago 

Lamm McAfee, mfort*- ^Wke. wdl speak before fee 

hmW Mhmmy for fee Hiaeis ConanwweelfeBdnonRcWo- 
^ ~ imWChfeofCbic^MlBdBea- 

■«WyafSlMB.JtawWMF5 >fey) I9«9 AM. Mfee 

sity. MMi has appeared ia 

SMppcnsmIfs No Plaoe Uke 

HianswdSigtpIrBiCortfeatsa 

wdl as AboW Pace TheakeV 

Sevm moves. Roben Simfe 

(Winwai) imkes hn feeamcal 

debm at The Ciedeaux Canvas 

and has prefanned over fee tost 

five yens wife diflereni impre 

visational ensembles at The 

Playgrtamd. The improv Olym¬ 

pic, WNEP Theater, and 

CemedySportz. 

SmashTheaR was founder 

din summer of2000 by Robert 

Meilo and Momca Payne. The 

isfee fend Gacago Prmaoc tor 

(he company. havBig produced 

Geoige Walker's Tough and 

Payne's play. Happy Baihday. 

Happy Buthday waa laser se- 

lecsed to gipear m NYC a the 

Esaogenaous FestivaL 

SmodiThRaae's producocn 

otThe Ciedean Cwvaa upms 

Swaday. Apnl 12 a* 8 P.M wd 

mas on Thunfeyt at 7 00 P.M 

and Fitdays and Swndays rt 8 

PM iiBo^Sawctoy,.May 17. 

Pieviearprfttammrrisftglay. 

Apnl II at 8 PM The Heart- 

toad Stadb Ihmme u locaiedai 

7006 N. Glenwood md tSdorts 

arc available by calling 

773.975.1812. fteviewpertbr- 

manesareSS uai regular mn 

oerfomnnea ac SIS 

L^Nfeinia 

Lego Mania will hit Chi¬ 

cago Ridge Public Library, 

10400 S. Oxford, on Sanir- 

itoy,MaKfe22.2003 tnxn2-3 

pjiL GnkliaiagEs3tograde 

8 (age 3-5 with adult) are in- 

_ vited to bring oiie container 

of Lego blocks for a creativ¬ 

ity contest. In a fo-mmuie 

tune frame, children can build 

a creation ol their own. Lego 

creations may not be made 

Ode View Cenw Bomdroom. 

4625 W. noth Street. Oak 

Latwi. 

^ AUessmg 
forMom 

BkatongofMofeenwhoare 

expecting or adopting a ddd at 

St Jakednatfe on Mach 22iid 

rt the 4:30 P.M nima, March 

23id at fee 7:15. 8:45. 10:30 

A M., and the 12:15 PM 

Mofecra who are awamng 

the bath or adopnon of a dnid 

will receive a special blessing 

near the end of Mass. Themom 

wil be asked to stand ai htr chae 

and receive the blessmg. Athr 

Mass she will receive a roK and 

a St Gerard medal 

Fur tiirthcr informations, 

please call: Lana .Stack at 429- 

0760 

Free blood 
pressure 

screenings 
The (Jdt town Cummunrty 

Partnetdap wiM olfar tree blood 

faessme screenaig on the sec¬ 

ond Wefemitoy of the moeih 

bran I to 3 P.M aitheOde lawn 

iwSuITAil you 
lafem wife AdmeaW Chnd 

can eat 
'iSTiriS: Pancake 
ofthaowanaarty. 

eggy Dondefl at Chnsi Break&st 
neefe of iha owanaaily. 

For addkiaad MbniWicrt, 

caH Peggy Dandefl at Chnsi 

MedicdCeWeg 7(»-346-3289. 

orfee Hamy. 7W422-2990 

with directions from a kit or 

a book. Creativity IS the kc>\ 

to success! \ pre-made cre¬ 

ation may be brought in lo 

show, but will not be entered 

in the comest. 

Registration begins 

March 8* and can be done 

m person or by calling 

Constance VanSwoi. Youth 

Services Libranau at (70S) 

423-7753. 

Spaghetti 

Dinner 
Boy‘axjui troop 652 A (Tife 

scout pack 3652 is bosung ifs 

annual spaghetti dinner on .Sa^ 

ladav, .March 29fe ban 3-X P.M. 

at Oak lawn Commimitv 

(TaBch.9fln0S. RidgetandAve.. 

Ode Lawn tbllowmg ourmom- 

ing spring food dnve to benetii 

Oak Lawn Communitv 

Gaxcfa's food pmary fidcets 

may be purchased tfom any 

member of fee Boy Scout troop 

rGife Scorn pack irrtfee door 

on the (toy of the dnuK Ticket 

pnees R Adiiks: 55.50. Gul- 

iRnages 3-i2mdScmarCili- 

ans: 54:00. efektoen under 3 

free Ralfles. crafe fordd- 
ikcn wd tind-nesnig to help 

save oir camp Owasggie are 

I tear d for the dry. 

Scouts hold 

bowling 

tundraiser 

The Lauiend Chfe of St 

Laurence High School wil be 

ispansanng ns " All ym cw crtT 

Pancake Bieakfart on Sl■d^r, 

March 30 at (he school tem 

9:30 A.M. ia*l 1:30 PM The 

pancake bieakfert wiD mchide 

servings of pancakes, sanage. 

jince.milkia'cotfee. TidceisiR 

ixilv 54 UO per person and dnl- 

Jren under 5 ae tree For fer- 

iher int onnaiMn. please call St 

Litacncc High School at 708- 

458-^^00. The school IS kxwed 

rt S5 56 Wist''^fe .Street m Bur- 

Cub Scout Pack 3665 will 

bold a Candle Light Bowl 

Fundraiser on March 29. 

2003 at Rolling Lanes Bowl- 

INOLR APRIL 1ST 

ISSUE 

OF HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 

CALL LINDA 

708-423-9754 

mg .Alley 6301 Joliet Road. 

Countrywide. Food will be 

■■erved at 7-00 p.m. Bowling 

^tam at 8:00 p.m. 

Cost IS 525 00 per person 

which includes: Dinner. 

Shoes A 3 games of Bowl¬ 

ing rhereisalimitof 

6 people per lane. Book 

your lane early' We must 

-.ell 144 tickets 

For information coll: 

Denise Dekker at (708) 423- 

■'835 or Karen Strache at 

("7)8) 229-8*41 

dw Ms. McAfee 

willfacnsonftwa idteirirtri 

(Ximcs awwdfee acmort. 

Lauren H a (gadtode (tf Indi- 

ansL'twoWy, retwvediwlaw 

(levee and maaim ui mma 

Thdmgfegy'a Center for Law 

wife fee Clncago 
acmforfeaCilBim- 

OuT Gift to You and Your Family & Cosmetic 
Family as New Patients 

*i00 voucher • Senior Discount 
Includes... • Credit Cards Accepted 

•Initial Dental Exam • insurance Accepted 

• Complete Consultation Former Instructor 

• Necessary X-Rays ' U of I Dental School 

Call for Immediate Appointments! 
Evening <&. Saturday Hours 

10232 S. Central Ave. Oak Lawn 
( Next to Beggars Pizza) 

website: httpi//www.udrc.net/hogg_ 



IJ. 2003 - The Gift Urwa 

Groenlw 

at *e Hikai O* Uwit 9333 

S. Gioae Aee. Al ace taai- 

hm Hr* Mg in FaA Law* Ioh ■ tnnilwl i 

flajHH«|»ty 

Come Tag 
Lawn 

ObA{«iI I& I9aadApnl2S/ 

26. 2003. Paik Uwn wiD be 

hotteg is annual Tag Dayt. aid 

baanhols of vottaacers wiD be 

nesdod to ooUeci danaboos a 

saea aaenociMai and B from 

of skacs B Qaeago and (he sia- 

roaBxhiig subiaban conanun- 

IKS. 

Tfaasycar. Fade Lawn is spe- 

dficaDy among dubs, service 

poups and other orgamzatians 

to take par b Tag Days Indi¬ 

vidual volunteers are also 

needed to parocipate and arc 

highly encouraged to recruit 

ihea hnaiy and friends Safety 

vests. collectKai buckets, and 

handouts will be provided fer 

voliBiteers Convenient loca- 

Ocas and Ome stoK are available 

For those laiabic to "Tag" on 

the specifred days, otha aher- 

natrves arc available l>matiofis 

may also be collected by stu- 

dcras m area schools or thniugh 

one's place of cmptoyirent 

Courage Pro¬ 

gram sed<s 

donations 

1hc ( mirage Program is 

seeking dunBamsuf usodenhs 

and car seats, both intanl and 

butMler st/9c Ihc Hems staaild 

have all die necessary liardsvair 

and snaps 

( ountge IS a suppirt gr<aj|i 

tur pregnant young wtaiasi and 

tfKJsr who are singk pareiHing 

Hmed in (Mi Isissn t<a aliiHisi 

23 years, ( uuntge wiais widi 

yuung women and iiea bBulies 

hum all uf die Suudisveal sub 

urtosaraistaidiwual side tit tu- 

Fariwae adurmamai abuU 

die pnigram ur to Ibid mi wta 

udusr dnnaitons are hetn* ■£- 

cnpied. pleaae caU die uAur al 

iaNi36-d(IUI 

with Park 

AD prooeedi from Tag Days 

benefit Prek Lawn, a non profit 

agency located m dneago't 

soulfaweB ndnabt dMt proveles 

vocabonal gervkxa, tupportod 

cmployinent, aduk devetop- 

Tbe luncheon (heme it 

^i^nchibalNoon.* kuMfre- 

Cainine SnaAo. Md fBMBL 

Jeff KaB, a dthenaw ChKhoa 

PBiB|gane ei*ae. door praea 

and a long-Bem rote (or al Mto 

Bhad. SvsBbegBBB 11:30 

AM. iTh svil be terved B 

noon. The ooB B S20 pa per- 

lon. The reaervabon deaihne 

BWeiMeadqt. April 16. 

semccs to BthvehBk wuh de- 

vdoproeiial disabdihes. 

For more BfamaticB on Igg 

Days or to schedule a tane Bid 

locBicn for your groigi. caU the 

Parit Lawn DevciopmaH Office 

at 70(U25-6867 

Evergreen 

Pak Public 
Library 

Comics for Kids 

The Everpeen Pafk public 

library invites children and 

cianic book ctHhusiasIs to reg- . 

isla for a special proptan about 

you &V(*i1c ctanic bixik cha- 

aders. how ctaiucs aie made, 

and much trsac Carl Hcaiascn 

from All American Comic- 

Shops B Everpeen Pali will be 

hoe in Satiadav. March ?Mlh B 

10 (HI A M h> tah about ccan- 

ics and to answa youi qursUen 

about youi (avcaitc characters 

Rcgisla al 422 KS22 

Young icadns tasik disc ussan 

Ihc l.vtspmi Pali |<ii4k 

lihi'diy aivilrs iratlns ui padcs 

46 111 inert al h 43 PM lai toe 

iuiil Woliicsilas otrvas iikhBi 

111 discuss giss] tasks .Al i«a 

Match l‘MiiiKxtuig, wcvc iUIk 

icaduigKiaMung( <ulolTaiicby 

MaigantPctasinlladdu Yen 
can (lick up yoca mpy al the 

YihBi's services dcik KcgMa 

utpasi«i»bvtianc422 iS22 

iBiany iaiiisacc 

The Evagrecu huk pstokt 

vBion fonng a to find out how 

yaw btBBCB CBi donMc prm 

fer ffie cvaiL cM 7W-424-D300 

3 teMS 

4 t35J» 

w* Embroi- 
dery Guild 

. to meet 
** ffesnrly Hilg Embrotdw- 

• ^ BA* (jntld HtD me« Tuet- 

diy. MbMi IV* a 9-SO a.m. 

and 7:W p.B B the 

Oaktoew CoMer. 4625 W 

110* 9i.. Otic Lawn. IL 

ftalhday naM - a popu¬ 

lar npetfiepona desigp. will 

■ *M pe taught by Beae Cardes b 

garnaadlSi 

2SB6-JiPM Cdii 

KBMaaeBB 

haoi (3 A 4 yew rid pe taught by Beae Cardcs a 

li Chid IBM he 3 w4 the 6-BO a.m.-12 noon pm- 

Giartbook 
's- 

sale 

(BwabyS^ l,20a2wSegt 

1.1909) 

CieaK a Oeenng C-ad 

to- Vb "'BO p.m. prtiywn b a 

^ handa-on prajea taught by 

nao popuBr needle weavers. 

M Carol and Banna. 

^ .Aayone mterested in 

aeedlesvoilc ta welcome to 

The Vioah efte (jBcn mb 

Lhaay wdl laid Vkb firi aari 

MBlriy Apui C. dBBg B|riB 

ThuMcwrilaaepiace 

I B Mil Web lOBnl 

Idxary atvas cfaiihca agea 2-7 

and an adrii care pia to wcB 

yow papmas to ow spcoal 

cvenBgskxytBK ThefiBbe- 

gais B fiOO PM. oa Moadqc 

Manii 319 and yon cai reps- 

ta B penon or by pfaoiK 422- 

8522 

St Albeit the 

Great Schcx)L 
child place¬ 

ment for 

2003-2004 

If you arc new to Be Bw- 

IvBik area, ut have act yet de- 

cidcid about schcKil ptocaaenl 

tot vow chddchikhaB fat Be 

2<IU3-2UM achool yoa. we b- 

vitc you A' ccasssda oaroBaag 

vsaa child b ow porsah achuoi 

\kc have an ctaiBaidaB as-a- 

dciiuc- pnipata aaBakwg c«bw 

puKi and phviacri oducanemfur 

kaakrpancai daou)^ (M padc. 

and wr ahooaiBia3B>d4yaB 

edd picsc-hocd popani Ea- 

kuiod Chy soviec, hvaa 6.30 

A.M 6(lt>PM,»asaHhMeB 

an aiiihbiaM coB to aw chdd 

cwvBodaiow schoui 

St Ahattoe(a«BM.-hLwilB 

Hurtunk wdl he huhkag repa- 

tottoai ka pcachocil Mou^ Hh 

iSl anppwtod onpiov- 

To iiqpULi Ibr the toama- 

toe pnB naaiaauuB pwtv. aU 

toe VFC but Me B l«2- 

117-4 ur email VFC at 

voicvftadBBvwiiyBiaujxan 

(L-ll» DM Rriiar. Knai Clak. Rcb Jetoaon. Jan !*6aiht9ar 

andKevsCTIwk Great news 
Bunp,setand^pifceft]r from Sl 

charity Albert’s 
School 

Cooc pins vuOcvbafl tur a 

peB cawK. On Swakiy. April 

12. 2003. voleybal tn chartv 

md Pari Lawa wdl hold toor 

2.Vd aanunl cued volleyball 

kaaoBBaB nad pBts Ptoyad 

B Mee Incawna ( Sl Xamw 

L'atvwnty. Mucha Mc-Auley 

High Schuul. and Chtcago 

Rii%c Pari IMmct). ton year, 

ewa (WpeupIcarceapecBdto 

risM up fa ton frtvwnc Suuto 

VBKswUh 
c aotoctod. 

Ij.mdaltowwac 

topayBtaaaefaei 

frinaat Special icaai 

wdl he ananfad fa dhn- 

Eaayfapa 

toe type ripac 

S250pBaaBoi 

».33»pBlMt 

.totoepuB 

pwty B McDMIy's 3.4UU W 

11 itoSi. ChuMu- PtW'hngaa 

B 6.30 P.M. Ttohnn bc S2U. 

PiBX uf hitoB aaihidBa a 3 L2 

huw upaa bat. pan. nuau; and 

dancato .Al pafa qaana muB 

bcZltoatoBd. 

PtoMaadafrwnthc Mutoiyfall 

toununaaia and patty buaofil 

haa fan faeh ri play (ht^ PariLautoa 

lucBod ■ Ch 

tanpBrrI b the eaaav csaiBBt 

-yi—owst by toe dnaghar ri 

■AuBBLaa icvahaaon. StaaBow 

erWf Cbwaa. aaai vsaa aivaied 

to toca vuuto swatri toa and 

pnuBBd wdb a pfapK 

Juiqdi KcBy. 'M fimk to- 

lavod aSIUU anuag bwulaaa 

IB placT wnaio ba oa onav 

rifaL " h tnadumrarily tme'- 

Haa uuaaaa vuas tpuuHutM by 

toevpw. 

OtoB waaaas b toe came 

ciiaieB wore (SMI wvmits 

bundj Bymi Giaca, iilhaa 

Kjuipcryk. Ena Houient, 

Miuhaol toatd, and Sandi 

Mumhy. CantpaadBaanstown 
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708-458-7801 
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Tile 
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708*597-7381 
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C ONCRETE STEP REPAIR 
SPECIALIST & 

CONTRACTOR SERVICE 
Step Repair Specialist will repair, 

patch then Polymer - 
EPY Surface coat your steps for 

an average cost of $400 complete. 
Hiffh Tech McUerials. 

M M M 

Here are a few: (All Front Steps) 

3113 N. Oleander (Chicago) 
5715 N. Mango (Chicago) 
5764 N. Mango (Chicago) 
7911 Sunset Dr. (Elmwood Park) 
6330 W. Roscoe (Chicago) 

1525 Fairport Dr. (Grajrslake) 
2245 S. Keystone (North Riverside) 
2241 S. Keystone (North Riverside) 
1104 12th St. (Melrose Park) 
935 N. Grove (Oak Park) 

• FULLY IXSIRED • FREE E>TIM.\IES » PROMPT <ERVKE • RELL\BLE 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 

QUALITY PAUmNG SERVICES 

Imierior Services’* 
• Drywall Repairs 
Installation * Taping 

* Finishing 
* Floors Installed 

EUROPEAN 
TUCKPOINTERS 

Complete house or apartment 

buikhiig tuckpointiiig 
(Residential & Commercial) 

Avg. Size Residential House usually 
about $1,850 Complete (Prices Vary) 

HOUSE & OFFICE 
CLEANING SERVICES 

Have a very hard working 
f European Cleaning Lady 

clean your house or office. 
5 hours cleaning - $100 

^ " (Prices May Vary) 

BASEBfENT WALL. 

COATINGS 
Are your basement walls cratked or ugly? 

We repair patch cracks then apply a 
polymer - EPV Coating to SEAL, 

PROTECT, IMPROVE, and BEAUTIFY. 

CALL 847-691-3147 (7 DAYS) <24 HOURS) 
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E^aiecta 
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CfXl 
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Palos Park holds council 
meeting 

NfcDonaU- -j— 

bvCxkKO'Cc 

Tkr Mas Parii ViUafr li 

TfeKppopaai >1 

Thoe » aa 

■ app*? fcrar» 

m gnat Tkrt 

usr recagamoa. 
aia Kom Ckihc 

Chicago ^ 
Ridge an- 

malBonoo McDonald 

Linn ladies 

toon 

■rafilKCaakCaaan Da- 

«e<«|jaiea( B4ack Craot 

tCDBGl tad Hoaie 

oaai. 

The explanatioa tT% 

Ma^ >laran and tbe Vil¬ 

lage .kitomcv. Thonias 

Baiver. indi caned dtar the 

Fan* Housnw and >MaKiiS' 

wi iBiiaDufT Rjticv rci^iacs 

no male or lc» doai die cur¬ 

rent lows restiuic of all mu- 

mcinalities and ^Icn of 

tauptaty. that». diatno per- 

fon dall sailer diacmnaia- 

tiM at itae process of buy¬ 

ing. sdling. or leiinne a 

tanne Tbe second measure, 

die Resoluriun. enalrles 

Palos Paris resukns n take 

adwanauB of aprocrani de¬ 

signed BB aws persoHS of 

Tla »iR 

tiawfimm. 

»TSH 

Resideiiis MulMse bunKs 

need improvements but 

vvhose level of incoiBeikics 

not allow dm to get these 

intprostements or repmrs 

nmy ^iply faribe fiaafa. The 

onpravemems must mclude 

bringing the buiidhig up nt 

code, so diat die buildmg s 

safe and habuable after they 

are made. Tbe.. pays 

no unerest aat s not oMi- 

gaied ID repay any of the 

ptmcipal uimi the bame is 

sold. There are limits on the 

incame. beginning anaind 

IKI.OOQ for a person livtiig 

jlone. Fanniies wnb more 

than line person may have 

more incone aid soil beeli- 

able tbr the funds. 

di« will lenm ther value 

.All of this will be accom¬ 

plished at no eJipense m the 

resHfems and will not nn- 

posc on the mne of the solF 

at the Village Hall. 

Other acnons of the Vii- 

lage Couocii included the 

purchase of a comer lot a 

IZhdaidtMi ksenue The 

piupcfty would become 

buildferie if not purchased 

by tbe Village but will now 

be used as passive resrea- 

non space 

The ViUageCauncii lec- 

omnaed the eflons of nao 

Southwest Conference of 

Vim ora. This prugian al¬ 

lows the VtUage ■> recxree 

assisemee from other Vil- 

Inges m emergcnciev and 

pledges them m give ama- 

tance to neighbnniig vil- 

lages and arwns. 

The Connell also dis- 

cussed the posaibtlity of 

woriung sMih neighbnrnig 

towns on the ptuMcms of 

mosiiuitn ibn mritt this 

conmig sunnner. 

m l-7»4»-SZ3> 

lAMfeMntfe 

McDonald 
Linn "Spa- 

eVTFWpomtTT. liSFTX 

H_. l-7a»43i-3Z2h hm m- 

oon for pnssmg a Banger 

test m the policB cadet pro- 

Hme low Fat pop 
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Oak Lawn trustees voice safety concerns Comfort Keepers 
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Don't miss an issue! 

Village View 

Newspaper 
5757 West 95* Sc. Smoe 14 

Oak Lawn. D 60453 
(708) 423-9754 

Aonene Onoa. Poh6*er 

PUinjSHFD SEMl'MO!>rnfl.Y 
Satacnpiboa Cos ' S15 00 Per Yex 

NAME 

hK II "I* Flower Fans bf Cwtif 

oFcsncid !■ Ooober «Ftat jes. I letaw* wcfc 

|r,.i, Brgmmmt Mask 22 
M wdi <k*a**k Apni k Mantak 

Fidtfs Star Staa m4 ia»- 

— ta Towen mmcs anil be 

fcrtaaeMi Latafv Ica^ 

B^taeaC 

ar*e2Ji 

IbytaiaT 

7HCKE NX^tBER 



ifciiMgfc ribe Aicarar; Dtvmmm (ccetved aew 

cmta memtf ttvc ytaa apt aUagmg^aKbepaetaaaed 

ftwhrtftwg >1 fbnnopoat- iJw^iAy week aad caMC 

a hooe repat Imhkm liaanmfc to a comumntr's 

Maiiigaa's office aas coanner diegnt Daaba 

QppedoifdMtDaafaaraMeg- acceperd fcer Aoaa pa^- 

mt aoefc aAer iecavaa aew coainteae da waak aaal 

Tka efciaai at laSS i 

rd^aaevtaRaf- eat XT’. 

Other McAuley track and field 

team are the champions 

awaCaa- 

.4 fc« af 

aakadalad ia 4pril ar 

Tickat* ara VM.M ta 

at *a daar fcv 449^ 

kar I kka iiiai aliiiaa 

naa aad tKkaM. plaa<a 

lEaatafCa 

South Suburban Heritage 

Association presents 

McAulcy Tfack aad Field Ton capaacddtr dual- 

'The L ndergrouad Raii- 

road in die Soutkem Sub- 

liilH.'* (he I Ml aanial South 

witourtaan Cultuni Hisinrv 

coaference tponsoted hv 

the South Suburhan Heri¬ 

tage Ahsociatioa. will put 

(he 'ipotlighi on (he mvster- 

les and silence chat sur- 

nounded a signiticam period 

in American huiury Vlaav 

are not aware that Illinois 

was part at' escape istute 

used by slaves fleeing to 

ftecdum. 

The underground rail- 

laad waa aeidier a nalroad 

nor uadcrgtDuad but a term 

deaonaa the nctworh of 

paraieipaaR wdl laah at 

BMpaRtaadkugaai leara 

marc ahaal dMa. We wdi 

ideahW aad imaate several 

dMfcnat kiadb at kriig> hy 

their matt^ma caIR flam 

Crech 4a<are Crater is 

bcamd m CandMaw Cm*c 

Fares* Preserve. l-:9 aalcs 

we wdiseamh fcragli 
daslar. a saawhaMaC 

nam Creah 4 

Crater a lacaaad ia < 

Chikken's Miiseum. Vbron 

Keiliher and Paul Petratis of 

Chicago'Calumet 1. nder- 

ground Railroad EAbrr iC 

CL RE) will be featured 

speakers 

The conference will be 

Sanintey. April 5 at the First 

Reformed Church of South 

Holland. 15424 South Park 

Ave. South Holland Prereg- 

istration is required at 

S23 00 Send checks payable 

to South Suburban Heniage 

Associaoon. PO Bos 417. 

Homewood. IL. 00430 For 

more intbmmDon call Elamc 

or Connie Egdorf. co-chatr- 

maa. ■3»'70*J»535 

I.Z9 aadas eaa* aC dke 

3*t am Caadanaa aJIdL 

SaadkaCCmR 

Far mRarmamaa. caN 

SIF-'^-r'M. »:M aa* . 

4ttM»pm.HBadas 

55 Alive 

Defensive 

Driving 

Program 
Fdly-Fiwe Ahve a Odha- 

sme Dtivaig Progimu jpaa 

sored by AAkP. will be ot- 

feacdaTaeaday aadWedaea- 

day. Apnl 15 aad 16 ftoai 9 

am. R> 1 paL. at the H. B. 

-SkWer C imaiaany Ceamg 

3450 W 47W St. Esencea 
latl 

Lay ala 115 mtS. 

The ahavc phi 

cnarhrs Tiacy 

oCdrediifd rsn 

CiC A-C iCaTs Cadadic Athkiic Coafacacc) hy I 

at the wiaaer. indanr track and IWd seama. 

oac coach Dchhie Lyach third tow to* pki* aaat 

Kiat Jirih aad Bah Btuddiy plu* head coach Stan Bamrcki aiheead 

Idma M 5liles West Mgh Schaal. 

Cohimbia College news 

turs that helped thousands 

Baaaes and safe 

have been ideaBffcd 

m the saatham sahmhs. 

5laacd hisaaiaa. author 

and educator Dr Larry 

McCIdlaa mil be the hey- 

note speaker pteKuauig aa 

avervies* mf tka Lndtr- 

gmuad radraad aiihe south- 

VinaEly. ditcc- 

mrofCiataaaairy Devdop- 

VHIage of Ford 

Fkifhm. wM lepntt oa the 

Ff 
Trad. Nggy 

dear of Brottaeville 

Home Show 
at 'The Hoam 

Shosas awie very lanafted 

daa year Our dms* were 

lutipar Wr ever amk 20% to 

Fehdiaiug was good 

2003 Spenig shtnvs are 

beiag held m I anaat ftnai 

Apnl 4-6 at the Leaumt Ea- 

hdM Hall aud la Berwya 

froas April 25-27 at the 

Mottoa Eapa Ceaoer For 

mnee lafbiaiatiaa coatact 

Pkny RahACtaal 

6JM7I-0t02 

lacOCSor.dyoapR- 

fctbymadiraiiagacheck 

payable to AAMT) to *e 

above addresa. 

i
l
M

l
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FklesUn- ^ 
umnca ^ 
hoMsspring ^ 

t ’**•’***"**^“‘ PalosPafk HieQiaii- 

fhciais. tkc Sjii 

Flum unlimitot b a ma- 

profw group of A«Mts from 

die area cansBting of flut- 

HB from 5di grade dmnigh 

adults. 

Fhaes unlimited jniiual 

Sprmg Concert will be on 

Si—fiy. Apnl 6.2003 at 7pm 

nMcGu—HalljKSL Xavier 

L'ni«crsit>. 5700 west I03ni 

Soeet. Chicapi. Illinais. Ad¬ 

vanced tickets arc S7 for 

adults. S5 for seniors and 

children bv catling 70S-424- 

4071. At the door, tickeisare 

SaOO—1S6.00 

Musk fr>ra~SacicdP1ace 

Concert" will be pertbrmed 

by the LTD Chov on Salur- 

dm . May 10.2003 at 7 pm. a 

Mother Mc.Auley High 

School Mercy Hall Chapel. 

373'' ‘Jdth Streer Chicago 

Tickets are S" for adults. 

S5 00 for Students and chil¬ 

dren At the door, tickets are 

SHOO and Vi.OO Theieisalso 

an advanced ticket sale of a 

two-concert Package of 

SIO 00 and SO 00 by calling 

T)*-l25-«n 

CIS and dm LTD Clkoirfv ad¬ 

vanced flutists. Each en¬ 

semble will pcrfi—n sepn- 

raRly as well as playing fa¬ 

vorites together for the 

Grand Faiale The Musk Di- 

rector is Amabelle Osbei 

.Assocnae Dtrcctor is Jodi 

McLawbom aad Jubc Teady 

IS the AsMscant Musk Di- 

recior. For lurriier lafarma- 

non call die Fluaes L'nlimned 

Aglow In¬ 

ternational 

is meeting 

The ()ak Lawn chapter of 

Aglow International will 

meet on Thursday. Apnl 10. 

2003 a the White Rose Ban¬ 

quet Hall (tormeiiy Burbank 

Rosel. 6501 West 70th 

Street. Burbank. IL 

Pastor Chuck Hemander 

First United Methodist church an¬ 

nounces events 
Lenten season 

Continuing the Lenten 

theme of “Celebrate Our 

Heritage" on April 2. mem¬ 

bers of the church will re¬ 

late early church activities 

in Evergreen Park church 

The 110th Anniversary of 

First Lnited Methodist 

church of Evergreen Park, 

the first church in Ever¬ 

green Park, will be cel¬ 

ebrated on Sunday. Oct. 10 

3DB3 

Preceding the “ 00 pm 

Lenten programs will be a 

pot luck supper at 6:00 pm 

Pamcipants bring a food 

item to share 

Oinng the Lemen sea¬ 

son the Sanctuary is open 

each Wednesday at 5:30 pm 

tor a period of prayers for 

peace and guidance fol¬ 

lowed by the offenng of the 

HoK Communion by Pastor 

Char Hoflmann The Lenten 

programs arc open to all 

people Call the church 

(7ntk22-«451 for hJtdier in¬ 

formation or visit the 

church's website at http 

WWW gbgm.umc.org fumcep 

for information about other 

church activities. 

Mission Work in 

Mexico 
The women of the First 

Lnited Methodist Church 

of E vergrecn Park inv ite at¬ 

tendance to their Apnl 5rd 

meeting at 7 30 pm to hear a 

mother-daughter team pre¬ 

sentation on mission work 

in Mexico Janet Gant/ert 

from Moms IL.. who has 

been a volunteer in mission 

, in Mexico, will team with her 

daughter. Manlyn Sieenwyk 

of Evergreen Park, for die 

presentation The Lnited 

Methodist womeit^ill con¬ 

duct a short business meet¬ 

ing led by Presideiit Helen 

Nevill. Oak Lawn, at 7 00 pm 

with Lois Moms. Oak Lawn 

leading devotions. The 

Esther circle will host re¬ 

freshments following the 

program Call the church 

708-422-8451 or visit the 

church's website at http: 

wwwgbgm-umcorg 

fumcep for information 

about church activities. All 

activities are open to the 

publK 

Choir is preparing 
The Sanctuarv Choir 

btlieyiiqg dM God desiacs 
d— bB ebittau bawc d— 

Chock uow sbares bis 

k—wledgB aMt love of God 

io sc—nan and wil be shar¬ 

ing dm mfMBHCioa wob 

those who atieod. Come 

prepared to tohe oMes aod 

uncover ibe hidden toeaos 

uyourowa persoool fioao- 

cial growth and prosperwy 

in these uoccitani tines. 

This mooth marks the 

chapter's 25th Amiver- 

sary. so there will be spe- 

cal recognitioo and a short 

trip down memory lane 

Come help celebrate' Din¬ 

ner tickets are SI2.50. 

available at 6 30 pm at the 

door Dinner is served 

promptly at 7 OOpm 

For reservations and or 

additional information, 

please call Josephine at 

(773) 767-8031 or June at 

1708)424-1656 Aglow In¬ 

ternational IS an inter'ie- 

nominationaJ organiaaoon 

of renewed Chnstian wo¬ 

men. with over 2.600 kellow- 

grams 

from the Lnited Methodisi 

CTurch of Evergreen Park. 

Wtih St. A Homan Ave.. is 

preparing the Easter Can¬ 

tata. "Praise The Risen 

Lord" for presentation on 

Palm Sunday. Apnl 13 at 

I O' 15 am The cantata is a 

combination of old and new 

Easter music presented in a 

creative style. Singers are 

invited to pamcipate Call 

the music director. Amy 

Kazin. at the church 708- 

■*22-8451 for mfrjrmtoian. 
On Sunday. April 5. a 

coTKert of religious music 

through the ages will be pre¬ 

sented by a community 

choir directed by Lee 

VanSkkIe Lee. a member of 

die Evergreen Park Church, 

has organized the choir 

concert as a senior project 

Ibr the music department of 

Sc. Xavior Lniversirv 

dmrdi 

the- tracts, reaebiag mm tm 

tgirfewidi to- 

sapport groups. 

Chks^ 

Garden Gub 
meets 

The Chka^ Garden C lub 

of Mourn Greenwood will 

have their April meetmg on 

Apnl 10. 2003 at the Mount 

Greenwood Library. I lOIOS 

Kedzie. ai 7 DO pm The 

>peaker is (ircg Stack. I niver- 

sity of Illinois Educator and 

he will discuss some of the 

new perennials and their 

Chizen’s u 

services 

holds pro¬ 

The (Jffice of Citizens 

servKcs located at 3450 Ik 

97ih St., Evergreen Park, 

plans two one-day mps 

'Dames at sea" on Thurs¬ 

day. .April 10.2003 tkewill 

ride with Motorcoach to 

Drury Lane m Oakbrtnk and 

enjoy a hilarious imisicai 

comedy and a luncheon 

There is a choice between 

roast turkey breast and beef 

sirloin The tickets are 

54508 

"Kiss me Kate" on Thurv 

day. July 31.2003 >ke will 

nde with Motorcoach to 

Drury Lane in Oakbrook and 

enjoy a musical comedy and 

a luncheon There will also ' 

be a choice betwoes whue 

fish and chicken marsala 

Tickets will be S45 00 

To make reservations 

please stop at the Office of 

Citizen's services at the 

above mentioned address 

Love in Acdon 
ThecoitoMtoiiy BMvitod 

to anend a proparo given by 

Love in Actian on Sandqi. 

Apnl 13. 2003 at 7 00 pan. 

Love ai Actian is an organr- 

zation that develops pro¬ 

grams designed to help men 

arnl women Kve sexunlly and 

relational ly pure lives 

through Jesus ChnsL Come 

and learn about ibetr nrans- 

iry Child care wiH be pro¬ 

vided ftir Pre-Kaukigariui 

and younger The dnneh b 

locaiedail23l2S.88riiAvr 

m Palos Park. PtKme 'frJO- 

440-5220 

Christian Praise 

Music 
Everyone is invited to an 

evening of casual, energized 

and mcanaigfut contempo¬ 

rary chnsnan praise musK at 

our monthly Prayer A Praise 

ServKC. Suntby. Apnl 13. 

2003 A 6.00 pm it Palos Park 

Presbyterian Church. 12312 

S S8th Avenue. Palos Park 

Child care IS prov ided frK Pic- 

Kindentarten and vouneer 

Oak Lawn 

church 

holds 
< Hi Sunday \pnl IJ. 2DD} 

the Hall Lawn i ommuniiy 

( hunJi will have a cimiempi)- 

rary ( hurch Sen ite al I HI) pm 

at 'HNM) s Ridgeland. <tak 

I awen. II 

This -enite is .ipen 10 all 

t hnscians ur thu-e iniercsled 

in iniiMTnaiion about I hnsiian 

faith rhere will he live muMc 

Ntt pral^c rtfiii >*4»rship. led hv 

Rev Liniia DuPuv jnd No* 

i realions Band An >>tfcnng 

will betaken 

Fur mure infurmaiion 

please call 1 inda al I "IMi 425- 

h'FS"' ur the church 31 ("6)111 

5‘I‘MD25 Oak I awn Cummu- 

nity church is a PresbyicnHi 

chundt nxugni/ing all denomt- 

naliunc within the I hnsiian 

faith They have a food pan¬ 

try. hold bible studies, sup- 

pon several missions and 

are intercessors in prayer 

Lihrary holds Jewel-Osco Campaign 
Show your suppon for 

the Oak Lawn Library by 

partKiparing m a "Shop A 
’ihare" fundraiser Mondas 

through \kednesday. Apnl 7. 

8and 9 a Jewel-Oscc 

stores It's simple' Shop a 

any Jewel - Osco store on 

one of those three dates and 

present a Shop A Share 

Identification Slip to your 

cashier Five percem of your 

total purchase, exckidiiig ox. 

cel Choir 

sing^attfie 

United 
The OfriKsI Ckair aT *e 

Wiwth viB fKxM Ik Earner 

OB Sw*9. Apeil 13. Th^ 
CtoMtowrii be paefHHcA at 

8 5» aad l»2fr aPoadiV K>- 

agaai. to tehvr. Chnafs paa- 

The Chaerh is locaaed at 

7100 WcM 112* Stma ■ 
Wm* 

Book Ball 

announced 
The Oak Laum ctoMMiai- 

ty Lteary FoiMdaDaB aree- 

es area busatosacs rod pn- 

vato citueas to parncgMie ai 

tbeir seventh annnal "Stay 

home and read a book Bair 

frmdraBcr. scheduled to cli¬ 

max during hiaDatMl Libnny 

Vkeck. Apnl6-I2.20»3 Ths 

year, all doiHtHms will be 

applied towanl the library 's 

current building expansion 

and rcnovAian projtct. The 

"Slay home and read a book 

Bair Baspectoi"nanevcat" 

fund-raiser that regwircs 

maiimum eflbrt from partKi- 

pants.' There b ao need u 

get dr-essed up. drive 

across town and stay out too 

iaae Instead, donors simply 

make a tax-deducoMc comn- 

bution to the Foundation 

t)ak Lawn PuMk Library 

The Foundation is governed 

by a volunteer board of com¬ 

munity members 

For addRwnni mforma- 

non or ID receive a formal at- 

vitatmo to panicipaR ai this 

event, call LmdaOlsca. idn- 

noTB officer. 'XI0-C24880. or 

stop by the library's comnu- 

nitv Inlbfinaoon comer, lo¬ 

cated M their lob-by 

"Spring 

Fling" 
TftoAy Lmhoan Chnach. 

9701 & BrMdt Avenne. (2 

Uochi wot of Ckcioj ■ Orii 

will be donated by Jewel 

Osco ID the Oto Lan^n'Com- 

mumty Library Foundation 

^hop A Share slips are avail¬ 

able in die library's lobby. For 

more mformahon call 700- 

4224980 

'Sprnig Flmg'’ on Sunday. 

April 6 ffom 9:30 am. to 

12:00 noun. The ciafters 

from Traney hnoe been buoy 

dealing wood and tewmg 

paojecto to sel 

Yon are to- 



Vlc« I. s 

News from 
the niuiob 
Departmeiit 
of Natural 
Resources 

Spriac troat fisb- 

TW 2M3 Mms 

trMi rnki*c n 

rnmftmmlfammm 

Aprils. Amgitrt 

mm tmkimt 
tammfUtti 

mhmm ml apy f»iMBfly 

ITMMl Mm ikM S59 

fwwr 

Hesr^.Bark- 

hMM af Lake Farm. 

««r*cB^ arttf r ml Me 

hmmir^tsry. 

Ml CallcrtM ml Oak 

■riik.a>Biianiaiia.a»i< 

»^rtsaiaa mmd faraacr 

iMftiai* k««t ml MCN 

Ra4ia‘« Cirat Oalkoor^ 

ikna: aarf farawr IHaaM 

Ca*rraar Jiai Etffar af 

MahoaMC afco a<»«caai< 

Profcct wild/ aqw- 

\mlm Bac Slate'^tataral Btic/lcarBiBS tree/ 

wet wortohope 

Protect Wild/Pro- 

jeet wed Aqntk 

Halaral Area. SalarBa?. 

Ayafl S.«aai • eeepaL TW 

aaakaka^a ate tec teariteo 

af fraBn K - IZ. SatecafeH 

Star? hcaaiclUL aka m ike 

aackikay tecifelaaac. asks 

kciacasack 

IteBresateratfas 

all 

aclisiticsw RcscrsaOaas arc 

retiree t pkaac SIS344- 

IZA4>: kacriteck rclas » 

l -mm S5Z*-«B44 

•aiClkelDNBI 

at knp:'/ear. «tate.iLas> 

jaaaicktalSIS 

344-IZ«4 far fartker 

Old Settler dass 
RctI Hiite Slate Park a 

pteaaa^t OM Settler Cass 

■tpmm Tkc cscat n sckc4- 

aM liar Sat„ kpnl 2* aad 

Saa- kpfill~aakacii*tecs 

b«Ciaaiat( at Ikaai kock 

dass. ncaa sa*c tkc < 

aad Briftetete Cakawat 

FaaitH SatacBaps ara 

sckcBaliB ter AyrB 5 mm4 
Ma; X 5 te a tear at 

Baad? WiacaMa at 

SdaraMil. 

k ar 2r'/5Z4-4l2A 
Tkc teNaaiac free wark- 

ska^ kaae receatK keea 

srkrdaiid-. April 5. rrafcct 

WiM aad rrajcct Wild 

A^aatic. Vala Baf State 

Sataral Area, lagleside. 

*:Mate - 4:S>pai. Caaiact 

Stars h>aaKkiatSISJ44- 

IZAIktradditmaal lafona- 

atma or to rtcister. 

dar.statt.iLaA | 

2SeZ.CDW.kaa. 

tiaas are ker 

tkmack April 15 ter i 

protect pra^raats af tke 

adaMaatercd tkroack tke 

IDSR Office of Beoaarce 

15 

are ctpected la partitipaa 

tkis scar. A fiaal list of 

participatiajt sites is 

rspected saaa. Flea! 

Torfccy kBBtiws 

apea space ae^amtiaa. 

trails aad freeaaa^s^ cca- 

ssstete praaetjea. riser re- 

siaratiaa aad otker re- 

laaree t aad easirnateeatal 

eakaaceateat effcrts. akde 

sersiac a faseraar fraoi 

leei-iee*. Otecn kaaared 

Edisaa. tkc UMaaia State 

Ckapter af Ike >atiBaal 

'Add Tarkes Fcderatiaa. 

Porple Looscstrifr 

Coatrol 
Fraperts oaaers aad 

caaMMaMs reprcscaiatiscs 

latercsicd la coatrnlfiac 

parple teaeestnfc are ca- 

coaraped la altead a pro- 

CfiatatValaBi 

Aprd 12 fraai IZJS-3paL 

IBioais .Aataral HisCars 

Ike kiMars af Ike iasaaisc 

Kickapoo Paddle 

Fcsthal 
Ftaa aa atteadiap 

“Kjrkapaa Faddk Fcst-isaL 

a celefcraliaa of tke Middle 

Fork Riser'* aa Satardas. 

r.ZSSJtSaai tpteMI 

Tke aatdaar. faaiils 

aricatated festisal a ill 

Eba iroBBiCBtal 

EkcefleBce 
Tkc awards kaaor II- 

liaois caapaates aad 

orpaaif Btioas tkal dcaaia- 

strate a coaiaiitaeal to 

cas iroaateatal eiccdeacc 

tkroapk pollatioa pre- 

scatioa. Aaappkraat aast 

descrike tkc propraa or 

trckaalops. oatliac tke 

sokoac or lasicits 

C oasersatiaa's Diswa af 

Rcsoarce Fralectiaa A 

scraardstep. Tka| 

IS faaded tkroapk a s« 

tars ckerkalf ik lAtaaOna to 

Ike Wildlifc Fresersanaa 

Forte. Sated protect prap- 



checklist 

released for 

homeoiviMfs 
rteck Ibr •»j«f«tiwg 

Pool 

Onl«r weather caa«e« 
hi 44|acwt M«l • grebe la 

litiaa/reylaet baOageb/ 
■ieeiag/laaae cleaieate. 

Ica«c«. trha hack trees 

saa are as-aalH «are laahfcr awiit at*^ it> (Mb ^eeh a» far waterticht- Gcoerol 

farifaebtagwesaarhaaKa tahes. aests. ba«at«>. ... wmtH, Ce. 

gaab physical.” says Setbfacaabcraeha.sealla leafca/reaaif 
Wichant llehtib. bfaectar at kceawaier'iaacetsaat. _ ^ check far sags ar MaHag Fiaars - re 
HaaseMaster. ___u_•_ 

check far beter 

Systeois Heatioc 

Cooliag Scrvicaog Howe Sccoril; 
Walls. CciMags - trace Hs«e 

Flaars • repair, refiarsb 

cleaa replace •aathls. 

,rp, Thinking Of 
^ Seiiing? 
\'i Wimtlsi1la7keS.W.Satmriis 
RE^MK OM Sells TkeMmageFeU 

Time Ageat 3 To 1 TIatsMFeei! 

Ask Only For Ron Berghuis 
Serving Al Areas 

Member Of Prestigioiis REMAX HaN or fs 

(TOO)923-0900 
(TW 278-1812 

KEAmC IN THE PARK 

Disciissioii 
Groups 

First 
Ch<Mce 

Foflar A Bmildimg 

are hcM aa the 

at I pm. They 
kpril 9 la Ok 
Saars ar Wa* I 

of niimcit, Imc. 
Toll Fret- '^n((-4;>4-9oW 

arww.nrstcnoKraupectors. com 
BfYIXG A HOUSE SOON"* 

GET IT INSPECTED FIRST! 
WE INBPBCT ALL PKOPEBT1ES rOS: 
* l^iiiibMia • EWo-Kai • biMtiaCHa 

* Baafing • :hracTUT* • Apahamaa 
* * HMwcxRar.Air * Fwxnbaoaa 

at I PM. They < 
Apeil 23 aa 
-Espare Fal 

5(r Coupon 

Applied Toward Any 
H<Hne Inspection 

Eapwa-SlStS 

:s for >c 

Capaaa ar 
as ha chac 
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Oak Lawn R^isliation ~ 
Community foniK for 
Oucfahokls Youdi Golf 
annuai Easter Event AvaiL 
hreakfest aUe Sr-c* 

A scoop « tfie USA 
I • *4 SoMp Of rW LS4-* Ail canes OMSt t>e post- 

^ s a opparaMs fm luA a -wtcd bs Scpaatocr r<» 

* acaar fc« am ipoa Aar 2003 Coapiete coacv 

a **e ilaB^aAs. mtM la- ntJes are avaiiatotc m 

''immi Yamk 

1 bap paa^B te I 

■at Qp*caMa 

.afltea 

flaHhii wdi be 

(be L'h 

^ • '• ** cat* veisai lave of ee cieata. A A paaei of Eii» i ud^ ” 

P* ibew oar >o«a| Caiirbraiaa aiatn __. ___ 
. - . . . . ^ »»il«*Ktibeae*«as tana 
“*^*Pi* * * *• b* B- teiM of Caliromia . ^ 
lenap EOk f ~A Scaap Of ^ ^ eae»of*r?0««s* iaa«c ^ 

Tbe LV%:-flavor caaaBi «**eJi««ofCoa— 
—-. ^ aaaea oa !br oeanvitv 
****^"'***"*•'** injabuiI. oowH. jaaoaO vi^^av ao 

fnpMents of „ af oir :ta*«r -Mr aM 

'■aeO Scats oilfce avaeO (BicO 

soaes. jcconbag aa ibe 

'*‘anaaal laaioc Galf 

Happy Easter 

rofArTa 

Moil B «20l 
• - ' — 

HUl mi4li BB biM KS bICBB 

S fi 

^2t jBiX A vca EJ^'% «tU «elccT sin 

ae^voaatsoi-rofoBb.,- 250 aorti *■ le»* 

M«eci«B»»«ea a».-»b.bBfca 

off tbeir owa flavor ere- itmm sm ok ■ Bi 

Eifs's official ice ertaa JeatoftbeLaaeaSaaesaw 

asaer 'EJs's sdeupaaata -xnvcoi be of S- -i aa 

•av tberiaaKsaBae be ae iea aa: A Scaoa Of TV 

be ippra or be anid's ib- 

*or Jeseratioa jod aara- 

g^a iBjBaaaBiD vonail 

a L S Savoip 9«ax aax a 

•cv s «ppt« of ce .reaet 

EA s aiBiaairaaBapcbc 

cream of be crop aad LSA - Edv s Gnoa ice 

aaaitf be acaded aaicoap Creaa. r»24 College Av- 

CA Ada a 

/ / Clff/f 

DISCO\'ER THE PLEASURE OF BETTER TASTING MEAT, 

BY SHOPPING AT ECKERT'S MARKET. REMEMBER: 
SriRALClT ^ 

IHKSTY GLAZED HAM —*.ba~—mb-*-. 

r 



I994IMM 
oAltrs * S55 CAV 

O Mm Damahm ami Lnatr CailiN 

Moraine Valley Honors Blue Island 
man as 2003 Pacesetter 

Ak. 

■ n 

VonoKC Sailcv Comnunitv 

College lUK ruRvnt Blue Iv 

lana nruJem Lnaer Cjilm as 

Its ZiWJ Pjtesetwr /%»anl 

firmer The award ircou- 

niar* il>e jLconiplisteiKiiM of 

an alumnus wIm has aradu- 

jted vk 'thin ihe past five vears 

and has demostrued the 

kalueorawominunitv culler 

edutJTiiwi 

Carlin liitfilled a life Ionic 

dream bs enrolliriu in college 

classes ar Moraine Valiev in 

:he fell of I'W* ^thcaae 

of 7^. he earned his Avioci- 

aae m Ms degree farm the 

college, graduating cum 

laude. amt was recogniaed as 

that vear's oldesr graduace hv 

the college's president during 

|9‘»^ commencemem cer- 

emonv 

«hile a snidem at Moraine 

Valiev. Catlai VoluMeered as 

a student ambassador and 

was inducted into the Phi 

fheta kappa honor societv 

In addition, he also garnered 

leveral awards, including 

wnning ihe coltege s ttudenr 

assav contest m 1444 and 

earning a Student Govem- 

menr kssociarioa Booh 

Scholarsiiip and an Vduit 

Center Scnolarslnp 1444 
Cadin went on to rveerve his 

Bachelor of krts degree n 

general tnahes farm Gover- 

aors Stale Lmversdv m Vw- 

gust ZOO I. and m the age of 

tZ. he IS cumendv puesumg 

a Master of 'Vis degree in 

English LitemR farm Gov- 

emars Sene 

^**^""***'*'*^ ***’*'**^ worn *e welemnr vide Ihec batboMB tniin 

m his community a»>er die 3IHd3»p», Tnenbgi PtaMvdUirmMM^ 

>«rs Hewasamemoer.if , -- ^ _ 

the Blue Island Civil De- »ZL> 

feme, acting an die civninu*' U Sflsrftov 

md ^ T - Pin ir^jUT^ 
dheesnr md he i-mrames » zammmaa Mm gia SmwkaMaBrtew 

beahfe:o^nemt^-he ^ ^ Op. ^ 

Veaerans.ifF-mpgp'harsaBk. ^ ^ j5j iii-li i t ii T TT U M 

die V.siercan Legum aamBfatv pnan lean Md ''Ht*— -irrf'Mit 

Cat; ti has *s« vervesi js 

presiiJenT if die Blue !s*anc T-KV-ll pnt, ^t«dma^* ^ sleMe 

Chamce" of Comme^e 4dn»' Laea^xVWlihaeher 

presnfentofBlue sumdL^ Ipiaini mfaa amr • WitW. ipet.,*, 

ons Chih. a nennier jf die i*.,. fens " 3d-i| ;nB '•ilaminrMh Mbnani <af- 

Board of direcrors of die . .n^fenr VdiBaea lea- tee a 4 (WW mmaen fW 

Bhaehdadthav P"esidmt.if in*j| Z5-i|-<6bb. hi 

die Blue isiaife Evawesticai op. tmmamt tee 'odca m m 

Conamii^ Omrrt- wda tem*d5-i.. ite ite ennphs dl iga me 

" i<l-nBdmghe. .=nde? -mm. w 

in fas reorenM. ilBliH ^ - tegjea Da*= 4d- , , t i r 

vofaneeered » -eac far » f~ Cm mera^ - “ - 

cording fo' lie Bi nd n ;,m_iui| angles dns ^ 

" JB-1* » pas. Tnei*g 
Apr 4 - Cammf md We» 

>3* pns. CJtV dmmcmt 
zammmm Mm 43B-l<lrl« 

•"•3B.LI 

pri-W 

MBS’ 

'•*' fart a 4 

ioai >t45-'i.. jte in laM 

’ Z<)-oBBBghr. rnidev 

Vpc ... -iMgics Oancs: 4B- 

. inpli’i jf dl jpa Be 
Ed. Fnr -mne ndnmn- 

ag .-»iir. m-i'hhi w 

FaniK V*r* 'cc SMdr»eff. 

He jtM a»HBw> c mtk i 

cammm *br 1»e Slue :zujnc. 

Smv w^vcKr In 

♦DIABETIC PATIENTS* 

Infrared Modmlity Amufyne Therapy System... 

h REDUCE PAIN 

. SENSATION RESTOR.ATION 

. IMPROVE GAFT/BALANCE 

. REDUCE FALLS 

. REDUC E MEDICATIONS 

• IMPJROVE WOirND HEALING 

. POTENTIAL TO PREVEKT 
AMPUTATIONS 

'ertesnent. 3nss.rg ns aec- 

Ttnocs ODw'ecte nt s air 

Jens B ’NBia Vea ZBeer 

Cener;« C'eirwomt ?*Bre 

>rare college n C'T cj^ 

HergOB ami Vfamne '»]dcs 

For niire nfariut.inr. cBl 

MiTBUie VaigRBn. ^ueiic 

macons «cc;aiisi. n 

'•'"•t 5ZS or e-<nB ter x 

Mure igiiriMCcn aenm Vfci- 

-aine Vniev s jvauaeie m 

the college * •eds.te. 

WWW tKvtnes ailcs cum 

OakLa^n 
UbiaiyDis> 
plays for 
Apnl2(»3 

GiOdnoils Nftjsain 

On Mnm -Hh. ZMZ. .'on^esMBBr Biilianr Upnahi 

visned dhr tBure Mr'if'JMaLjmrcinWnat sMaanant. Cob- 

pesianM :..pmbBi Je«ivcnsdacanckiae)*>l.llMMnBlp'<Ban 

t*^**** Mm S*. It IS a jwrawim »deliver ShBLilWt tnivand dhn wnnnernn 

Smyrna. PVeChiiiltariMiiacMiBvwBbnaiinHMndnMaMai 

Lama aad San^Maa Cond tnv'n<.Mi Lanur* MdCohgrtaanBB Upnahi. 

Caaim CfeigM ad be .4b- PhMBanatiiesntene •sevel.iminMii. nnngwnliMuM 

■M ia maf atf Mnmn wdl Emm dub. rrtaarc iarrv HnrclMaaidCadiv CepKaBot'da 

ha aa baptm aa be (Ml Oiildnni s Muaaiun tHad «aM on nnnd in aacapi the ^nne 

Lan* Phhfae Ubaejt - rite is muber 4ap owneb mahing dmChdbnB'* Mb 

W hfab Sa.. btaBgbnnt aantanonitv. . MissaiK nnlunKlhawnpdtebeBnndapBn 
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Lewis Uni 

Scout holds 
toy drive 

Mao Scvrcute. from Bo« 
Scout Troop 61S from Trm- 
it> E*mi(cUcal Lnthcnm 
Clnirch in Oofr Lnwn is (fr>- 
ing his Ejpk tcrticc pnqcct. 
wtocfr isnios Sl. «Hko AWc. 
far Hope OnkMcn's Hnspi- 
ai m Onk Lann. These lojis 
A video's will be gi-ven to 
vcr> sidi ctaiidm to help 
them frjrgct their pnin for 
awhile. With your help he 
can make a difference m 
tbevlivcv HewiUbecoUcci- 
ing donations during the 
month of .^pnl. Donations 
can be put in specially 
marked drop botes that will 

Spring 
craft show 
at Hilton 
Oak Lawn 

Omt 129 wdl 

spehiC aod baodoiode 

put in the cburcks. car 
dealer-ships and Curves tor 
Women Ouk Lawn location. 
The (bllowiag locations are 
ihop off cencers. 

Churches: Tnnity Evan¬ 
gelical Lutheran Church 
9701 S Brandi Akc.. Sc Paul 
Lutheran Church 4060 W 
94th St.. Pilgrim Faith 
Church 9411 S51st .Ave.. St 
Cennaine Church 4240 W 
9fch St. and First L'nited 
klethodist Church lOOth A 
Central Ave. 

Car Dealerships Ed 
Napelton Dodge $S00 W 
95th St Moo-Thur 9-9. Fn 
9-5. Sat 9-6. Webb Chevy 
Opk Lawn 9440 S. Cicero 
■Ave !Vlon-Fn 9-9. Sat 9^. 
Mancari's Chrysler Ply¬ 
mouth 4650 W 95th St 

S2. Children under Ifr - 

free. 5ln strafcrs arc al- 

heweA Oi Snnday. April 

IJih ftrnm 9 am - 4 pm at 

9S33SMMhCMera Ancnne. 

Onk Lawn. Phunc: ("Wi 

429-^m» 

Whdaty's wdl have a 

BrcakfeM Bnfitt serving 

ram- l:49pmL AhoaBuflht 

Lunch in the Puol Atrinm 

wdl be served 12 pm-3 pm 

with 

tei? 
«dSTo|^ 

"Wt rempkeUier amytkimg yvm 
»ii am amd BPmrtitme wall* tooT^ 

fif) Yoaru oi Diatmetiwo WurhmafMhip 
fWa. C'Kaera, Soe«M>cMla>. 

Krtrhoes Ctwiiru 

We Sell Bars ^ools 
IWKI9 W ii7th Si 

Hiehuey Hilfe IL 
121d Katuied M 

t'hieagu Hasghm IL 

DMBBry 

Mon-f n 9-9. Sat 9-6. Saturn 
ofOak Lawn 9121 S. Cicero 
Ave Alon-Fn 9-9. Sac W6. 
and Hawkiason Ford 6100 
W 95th St Mon-Fn 9-9. Sal 
9A. 

Curves for Women tt4I 
S. Ridgeland .Ave Mon-Fn 
9-12. 3-7:30 Sat t-lOam 
Curves frir Women 4634 W 
103fd St 9-12. 3-'30 S« t- 
lOam 

Any help you can offer s 
very amch appreciated. 
Please, no stuffed ammals' 
Sced-cd: New toddler toysL 
New rattles for the babies. 
New video's (up oo PG-13> 
ft)r the older chikhen. 

Ifyou have any .piesnosB 
please call Matt StyrcuU at 
("0$> 423-23”6 or e-maii 
him at ssc2 ^earthlink.aet 

Author 
visits 
Library 

The Oak Lawa Ce 
mnaicy Library Fa 
aiiwn wilt kwM a 
sigaiag cvcal with 
ArchAaM MeWmlay. am- 
ihwr ml ~The Onk Lawa 
Mnry.'* Id am tu 
kaeursbay. Aprd 12 at the 
Onk Lawa Public Lthe- 
ary. 93dd W. *»lh St. 
Patrwns may pnrehase 
bsmks at the sigatag nr 
bemg m prevmsnly pwr- 
chiMed^bMkc -The OUk 
Lawn Maes'* m a bmmtd- 

aheui Ae Vdhige ml Oak 
Lawn and the herdage ml 
Ms cMieeus. It laulures 

casts S33.99. which m- 
ctwdes a SIAM taxde- 

Whm . UK borne, be 

r* mu have jbs : 
«<nnpu>aw oithm a ooupie 'C 

af HMu aia 

BIGCEST S.\IE OF THE YE.\J\! 

Spring Save-a-thon 

lie ties euAaeaad Warn the 
archives ml fhak Lawa 
PukAe LAenrv. the I 

.Ac Old .4^^ 
CSncute vvu otU ciuuole the 
rumber ‘A "lekt siuiiwno' 

vou ^spenetsce a 
lb Wmmi 

Tiftihr j sMi A -HiOimKt 
vutt v« omr nciiraitti^ 

:ii jr Imam wwfhinn com- 

TH AuaitiAK a 

wiaM JC ^ aiiJipr >ir purtict- 

ut M ioiiair iMnuxtit 

wAbTHT Hw')rmA 10 WY 

Hhirr >3n(0tt tn r.h9 bmky— it 
’Wwitt Co 90 •jmttk t^vqudratiY 

gm wturk tfi» O00&. 
* FmI £.WciiMnK 

bir thr -ua^^ 9001 joci- 

W0pijo tfk vour arwf* 

'Mi .VImt '•tidllin to <iiK- 
M. pBiik 0 fyUtt 
ArQvtly JoiA ito tC thMr Qtmm 

0 TS0 0etivtty C0A 

’‘0O4I0 fToA liHACtng to 
00 ilNm 4i0 fJIlT t%. 

0iihi 1% f0i4idir00 yfrMA to ato«0 
frito c0tfprHf0. 

NCC.N SEVi \ iA. 



Dr. lame^ I. Houu 
Dr. RiCharrl ( aape: 

f lOlV 

nMct fiMi ' to M pj*. Thantfa*./4prttl. at dw PalM 

A FitooiCcolcrlocModai 1543* West Aveoar m < 

PoiiL Reentrotioo n r«<|Mrtd: c»ll<"0B>»Z3-5JW 

Cttmtmmmwy HiM-ptol Loctaiioa Cam 
(Meets fmoi ll;JA ».m. to I2:J* p.ia. et 

(■ore lofonoolioo. call l ‘*IM> ‘>23'S7§Il Childbirth aad infant care for 
expectant parents 

“BirTk. tiolMes sad besond - ckildbtrtk aod bobs 

care" is Jesicaed for espectaal cooples wko atsk to 

jetiseK parrietpote la tbe birtb (if thetr bobs, la tbesc 

•.omM penoaoliied ctoeirt (oafkt bv certified cbildbirTk 

edacaiorv cooples team laore aboot prcf^aaes. breatb- 

lap terkaipaev labor aad birth, lofaai care, awdiratoa, 

aaesthesia. laedieal lateneotioa. ccsarcaa birth aad 

postpartaai recovery. Wcehead daaaes laeet fnaa baa 

to ipau Satorday aad Saaday. the next daas wiN laoet 

ypnl IZ aad Apni 13. Fhe ctaaa lortadrt loach aod 

coats S9S. Eveaiap tesatoas laeet fmta drib to Vridpok 

for fWe wedu. riaaaes betpa Wedaesday. %prtl 9. The 

cost for wcelidas claases is SSS. To reptster. call ('Mi 

9Z3-S7S*. Moodav thmopb Fndav. Z:Jb to ^p^ Palaa 

CuMoaodv llaipttalislorated at IZZ5I S. Wth twcaac 

Ontpnticnt ^Cancer Snpport Gronp 
.Medicare Workshop 

Palasr(iaMaoaMv Hoapitart Medicare experts are bere 

to bdp voo pet tbroopb the paperwork aod the coofosMio. 

The tpcctalh iraiocd tlaff lo tbe Seoier Resoorcc 

Oeporrawot wiH help participaats <iart oat tbe itaocs aad 

loiirrr (focstioas at a free Medicare Morkabop froai Hi 

a.aL ta naaa raesday. spnt )i Partietpaats wiN recctve a 

free orpaaner to hetp keep Medicare papers lo order. The 

icMiea sMcts lO Ciia ftreoee Rooan El A EZ at Palos 

rooHaaodv ttes-pdat. To resorve a icat. call the Senior 

neaaarceOepartMeaiatl~nb>9Z3-4TPS. Moadas tbroapb 

Emil Jones 
Free blood address 

Moraine Valley .■cle^ratetI 

tJIack. Hi4tor% Month r)\ 

(loitins a erics >r csents 

•hrnughout rehruars that 

vere capped otT tv a visit 

rorm ^e^^ole speaker E.Tiji 

Jones. Jr. Illinois Senate 

TTCsidem ind a newber ot 

he Illinois lienerai Assem- 

sly since '*"3 Senator 

Jones IS a virnnv JdvocaK tor 

'unding pubiic education 

Through entitletnctits 

The Oak Lawn Com- 

inonNv Partaersbip offers 

free Moad Prtiiare Scre~ 

eataps at tbe Oak Lawa 

Pabbe Librarv. 53bb M. 

liStb Sc, OB the sccoad 

Wedaesdav ofeverv moath 

at 1-3 pM. The next 

Hcbedaled screcamp date 

IS kpni 9. The Oak Lawa 

C(MBMBait\ Partacrskip 

IS a coaperaiivc alliaacr 

befwcca the V ibapp of Oak 

Lawa and .kdvocale Cbnst 

Medical Center. Thetr 

Mataa is ta laaia iiia the 

b«bcst iBi^itv ofUfe for ab 

CaU (708) 423-1720 
EVEBGBKBN DOCm A WINDOW 

Family & Cosmetic Onr Gift to Yon and Yonr 
Family as New Patients 

*100 vooeber 
Includes... 

•Initial Dental Exam 
• Complete Consultatioa 

• IMccesssur X-Rays 

Dentist 

ity Hospital in Palos The par-tnersbpi strives to 

atpbosiacs ibe spenal staaa-lote citizens to take 

ars>tbeiwpsrtaarrof aa act-*ve aad responsible 

rvptbencw baby aad ™le in laakiap their 
„,(li a ' comaanity vibrant and 

MpBratberrblp Staler Itealtby. For additional 

eJS pa Maatey, kprii lafonnaiioB, cpil Pepp? 

Ill, I pin-, firtr n Oaadtbai kdvoeaieChrm 

tbMk Coal Medical Center, at 'TW- 

ll7Wb9e3i479«..MM. idb-JZa*. or tbe librar*. 

Call for Immediate Appointments! 
Evenln^ Saturday Hours 

10232 S. Central Ave. Oak Lawn 
( .Next to Beggars E^tzza) 

webnite: httpr//Mrww.iKtrc.jiet/liofgs 
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Cabaret 
Chicago artists Matt 

Davis. David Balsic. Patty 

Morabiso of 3 Giris 3, and 

Jeanne Croft return to 

Davenport's in April and 

May, with the hits ’Grape¬ 

fruit Moon* and ’Naked*, ui 

a rotating repertory sched¬ 

ule. Conceived by musical 

director Dan Stetzel. these 

hits are sure to appeal to fans 

of Tom Waits. Leonard 

Cohen, and to fins of clas¬ 

sic cabaret. 

’Grapefruit Moon’, the 

musK of Tom Waits’-The 90 

minute performance features 

a wealth of malenal span- 

nmg thix'ugh Tom Wiats 26 

year song wrifing career 

Waits, a rock and blues leg¬ 

end with raTor-sharp wit and 

lyrical prowess, has a huge 

fan base, even though some 

of his songs are best known 

for being ptefotnKd by other 

musicians 

Show Times Fndays. Apnl 

4A18andMay 2. 16* 30 

Cd 10 PM Cover charge is 

$20 

"Naked, the music of 

Leonard Cohen’-The ‘’5 

minute performance will 

feature a w ealth of maienal 

spanning the years of 

Leonard Cohen's song writ¬ 

ing career Cohen has pub¬ 

lished niiK volumes of po¬ 

etry. two novels, and has re¬ 

leased 14 albums over the 

last 40 years With artists as 

diverse as Judy Collins. 

Diana Ross, and Neil Dia¬ 

mond recording their own 

interpretations of his songs. 

Cohen's music has been kept 

alive on the airwaves to 

reach a wide variety of lis¬ 

teners. 

Show Times: Fndays. Apnl 

11 A 25 and May 9&23 at 

10:30 PM Cover Charge is 

$20 
Tammy Meneghini: 

This Place Called Love - 

Songs from the hartland’, 

features Tammy Meneghini, 

with James Neal KoudeDca 

as musical director. This 

show includes music and 

stones about what happens 

when unexpected love 

comes true, featuring ongi- 

nal music as well as some 

old Civorites. A portion of 

the proceeds of both shows 

wiD go to benefit the Ameri¬ 

can Cancer Society. In ad¬ 

dition to the price of admis¬ 

sion. audiences are encour¬ 

aged bring at least one old 

music CD they no longer lis¬ 

ten to, which will be donated 

to the Strike at Cancer Foun¬ 

dations Healing Musk Pro¬ 

gram. As pan of the annual 

Piano Bar 

V-Day National Stop the 

Violciicc Campaign against 

women. Meneghini ap¬ 

peared in Nebraska's cast of 

’Vagina Monologues’, and 

was pan of the world pre¬ 

miere stage production of 

"The Guys’ with the Open 

Theatre n Tucson. AZ. this 

past summer She has been 

seen in numerous Chkago 

performances In New York, 

she was pan of the original 

cast that developed ’Quake.’ 

a play recently presented at 

the 2002 Humana Festival. 

Meneghmi most recendy ap¬ 

peared at Davenport's m Let 

the Sunshine In. Songs form 

the Musical of Galt 

MacDcrmont. 

Show Tunes: Saturday. April 

5 at 10 30 PM Sunday, April 

6 at 5 PM Cover Charge is 

$15 

Jeanne Schcrkcnbach 

"Treasures From My 

Trunk Finally Found’- 

Jeanne Scherkenbach makes 

her Davenport debut. 

Through the songs of Irving 

Hcrii. \ictor Herbert, Jerome 

Kern. George M Cohan. 

Harold .Arlen and Giacome 

Puccini. Trea-surc "give a 
peak into the many and di¬ 

verse musical paths Schcr- 

bcnback has trascicd The 

show IS an archeological dig 

through the musical artifacts 

of her life from her first ui- 

terest in musical theatre, as 

nounshed by her Broadway 

star brother. Boddy Lee. to 

her accidental opera career, 

at the Metropolitan Opera 

and the Lyric Opera of Chi¬ 

cago. to her Ivoe an affinity 

for the innmacy of Cabartet. 

Directed by Ron Chon, with 

musical direction by Chi¬ 

cago favorite Dan Stet2el. 

~Treasurcs...’ includes such 

diverse and marvelous gems 

as ’Let Me Sing and I'm 

Happy.’ ’ If Pm Lucky,’and 

Madame Butterfly's final 

aria. "Tu Tu Piccolo Iddio,* 

as well as cabaret standards 

from the Great American 

Song book. 

Show Tunes: Sunday .April 

6&l3at7PM. Sunday April 

27 at 6 PM. Cover Charge is 

$20 
Lucia Spina: ’Lucia's 

Mob Hits: a culinary musi¬ 

cal expcrience’-Every Wed¬ 

nesday evening in April. 

Davenport's Cabaret and 

Lucia Rislorante will present 

’Lucia's Mob Hits; a culi¬ 

nary musical experience.* 

Cabaret convention artist. 

Lucia Spina, accompanied 

by George Howe, serves up 

and efecatk blend of Italian 

Amerkan pop hili as wd 

as pop cUaaics such as 

'Moontecc* ad * Annas 

Jazz." Before the show. 

Lucia RirtoraaSr win prepare 

a five course meal with 

choke of entree and compli- 

meaSary wiae. The dinner/ 

show package is $40 per per¬ 

son. plus a turodrink mmi- 

muro at the show. Grahnlies 

arc not included. Dinner is 

at 6:30 PM. And the show is 

at 8:30 PM. Reservation are 

requned. Lucia Ristorante is 

located at 1825 W. North 

Ave Can 773-278-1830 to 

make a reservation. 

Show Times: Wednesday. 

April 2.9.16.23 md 30 Din¬ 

ner/Show Package $40 

Tom Michael and Beckie 

Menzk: "Hey Look Me Over 

The Music of Cy 

Coleman’-Crilically ac¬ 

claimed Chicago cabaret duo 

Beckic Menzie and Tom 

Michael return to Daven¬ 

port's Cabaret Thursday's m 

Apnl with theu brand new 

show. ’Hey Look Me Over’ 

The Music of Cy Coleman. 

The show celebrates the im¬ 

mense body of work of leg¬ 

endary composer and thrcc- 

iimc Tony Award wmner Cy 

Coleman "Hey Look .Me 

Over* includes songs from 

many of Coleman's Broad¬ 

way hits 

Show Times Thursdays. 

Apnl 3. 10. 17 and 24 at R 

PM. Cover Charge is $15. 

Sara Davis and Justin 

Hayford ’Taking a Chance 

on Love The Vernon Duke 

Story’-ln celebration of 

Vernon Duke's 100 birthday. 

Chicago Favorites. Sara 

Davis and Justin Hayford 

return to Davenport's to¬ 

gether. Verson Duke may 

have been borot century ago 

but his music is nmcless 

Although not as well known 

as many of his contemporar¬ 

ies, Duke achieved great 

success on Broadway m the 

1930's and 40's, penning 

such American classics as 

’April in Paris,* "Autumn m 

New York.’ * I Like the 

Likes of You,* and Taking 

a Chance on Love.* A child 

prodigy on the piano in his 

native Russia, Duke and tan¬ 

dem musical careers as a 

song writer for the American 

muskal theater and a com¬ 

poser of classical musk un¬ 

der his given name, VUdumr 

Dukelsky. His classical 

tiainiiig is evident in the so¬ 

phisticated harmonies and 

iritricale melodies he used in 

his popular songs. Taking a 

Chance on Love: The 

Vernoa Duke Story features 

a number of Duke's best 

loved songs, as well as nn- 

meroua forgotten gems like 

"Nickel to My Name * 

Show Times: Saturdays. 

April 5. 12. 19 and 26 at 8 

PM.Co«wCIWfris$12 

Tlipkrn nadir "My 
Wotihr-Chkago favorite 

Stephen Rader returns to 

Davtapartkh an al new 

the innak and lyrics of seven 

time OiannHy Award winner 

DoRy Parian. TDolly .... * 

covers the span of Palon's 

career, from her Smoke 

Mountain roots through her 

motioo'pkinre and pop mu¬ 

sk cross-over hits andbaefc 

home with her most recent 

binegrass albumsf rmGone. 

The Grass is Bine). "Dolly 

Would" feature immcal di- 

reetka by Cynthia Stevens, 

with Trey Machn on Guitar. 

Tern Wotmon on violin md 

Jennifer Byers on back¬ 

ground vocab. Jeff-nomi¬ 

nated actor. Stephen Rader, 

grew up m East Tennessee, 

only a few miles away form 

Dolly Parton's Tennessee 

Moianam Home. Hehaspre- 

formed by Bailiwich Reper¬ 

tory. Porchlight. Chicago 

Shakespeare, and with Pe¬ 

gasus Players. His duectmg 

credits mclnde L'lysses The¬ 

atre Company's The Normal 

Heart, the 2001 productnoof 

Hans Brinker for Tbeaire 

Building Chicago and most 

recently 20. and ensemble 

driven theatre piece he devel¬ 

oped and directed for the 

Bailiwick's Pnde Senes 

Show Time Saturdav's 
Apnl. 12.19aiKi26at 10 30 

PM Cover Charge is $ 15 

y 

Davenport's 

fiee entertain¬ 

ment 

Davenport's hvely Piano 

Bar offers informal musical 

entertamment year-round 

with no cover charge. Live 

entertamment begms at 7:30 

PM. on Monday - Satiudays. 

and 6:30 PM on Sundays, 

fcatunng sing a longs and 

audience requests. 

Every Monday - Sunday 

join die prcfonning wan staff 

as they smg and dance along 

with the foUowing popular 

Chicago perfonneis: Satur¬ 

days. 10 PM. - 2 AM. The 

Nitz and Howe Expeneace. 

$2 cover, with 2 drink muu- 

nuan. Daryl bhiz and George 

Howe host an evening that IS 

part request, past audkiicc 

pwtkipalian. and pari stand- 

up comedy. Nitz and Howe 

offer a "happearag" that runs 

the gamm from pop songs by 

the Eurythmics and Reba 

MeEnrifU. In Bmadwny 

ftamrti NilzY dmd-on hm 

prcaakna of Nad Diamond. 

Frank Sinatra. Lonaa 

AraMrom. mny vxmhkk, 

Jr.. Bilik Holiday. Carol 

Channing. Eardm KiM and 

imny more. 

Sundays 7 PM. • 12 AM. 

Sing along arith George 

Howe as he presents a re¬ 

quest only evening of Brood- 

way show stoppers from Ap- 

plame to Zotba. 

Mondays 7 PM - 12 AM. 

Garth Brooks meets the 

Beatles as George Howe pre¬ 

sents a request filled musical 

roOer coaster of pop. coun¬ 

try. )azz. standards, oldies, 

opera md Broadway 

Wednesdays 7 PM - 12 AM 

Get ready as George reonna 

to celebrate the unval of the 

ureek end. along widi Martan 

.Madness and singing wail 

staff 

Thvsdays 7 30 PM - II 30 

PM A Fridays 9 30 PM - 

I 30A.M 

Andrew play it all form show 

tunes to Sinatra. Smash 

Mouth to Schoolhouse Rock 

For more information, please 

visit WWW blencrfril com 

Fndays ■» 30PM -9 30 PM 

A Saturdays K ftO PM - 

10 00 PM 

Fa.>e into the evening with 

Gwen Pippen as she sings 
and plays all requests 

Since opening n the fall 

of 1998. Davenports has ai- 

tracied crowds and critical 

acclaim, thanks to its quahty 

lineup of talent, intimate 

acoustically-ideal setting, 

and plenty of street parking 

Reservanoas for all perfor¬ 

mances am strongly encoiu- 

aged A two dnnk mmuiMun 

IS m effect m the Cabaret. 

For rcserv anons or more in- 

fonnation. please call (773) 

278-1830 

Cut Flowers 

at the Noble 

FoolTheato" 

March II. 2003 The 

Noble Fool Theater Com¬ 

pany ChKago Thcaire Com¬ 

pany (CTC) proudly prcscais 

Ac telnn of CTCs smash hri 

play. Cm Flowers, m a Em- 

ittd fiste week i ngagrmrm 

on the mainstage of the 

Nobk Fool iheuter. 16 W. 

Randolph •• * 
II. 

fldy. CM Fbmmt. wdi find 

Fool Theater m Ac Chicago 

ijoop. 
Set in the back fomn of a 

Washington. DC flower 

Aop. Cm Flowers nncovrri 

the spirit snd soni of the 

staff, aa Aey uavd down a 

road of scIf-discovcry. 

These mx flawed, bm wcl- 

mtonboanL Afrwm Amert- 

can men ddtver more Aan 

flowers darmg Aeir frank, 

funny md mnvmg Amm- 

ston about hfe md love. 

Of the co-prodnction. 

NoMe Fool Theuicz AitrriK 

Dnector Jumny Bmm sard. 

"Our mtsaron » to ekvaK 

the an of cotaedy m al nr 

forma, and Cm FVrwcfs n a 

grem example Thts la Ae 

kmd of wetk Am "Chtcugo's 

Comedy Theater’ should 

hr mg to the Loop Iheuter 

DismcT 

CTC founder Douglas 

Ahts-Matm n equally as ex¬ 

cited and ttaied. '3k'iA Cm 

FkmefsnpcnuigdowsBowu. 

It will brmg a broader vn- 

■biliry to the work we do w 

Chicago Theatre Company 

md Aal |usl excites us* 

This provocanve play by 

Minneapolis-oased play- 
wngbi Gav ai LawTcnce will 

be presemed with its ongmal 

duecior and cast, while the 

Noble FooTs modern state of 

the art faafaty md strong pro¬ 

duction leam provide a new 

level of presentation Pml 

BoOs. Noble Fool Managmg 

Director, recenily said of the 

jonii vermne. Thu u a nue 

co-prodncoon. wuh a shared 

expense budget that our two 

organizatioas have jointly 

assumedtespousibUuy for’ 

Douglas Aim-Mann di- 

rects the seven member cast, 

which includes Anthony 

Lc.May (Kyk) Ronnel Taylor 

(Ronme). AnAony Fkmmg 

Ill (Kevm). Lionel Gcntk 

(PanI). Terrance Wans 

(Brian). Tory O Davis 

(Mark), and Tiffmy Addnon 

(Rhonda) 

Cm Flowers wifl be pre¬ 

formed at the Noble Fool 

Theater Apnl 16- May 11. 

The perfatmaiKe schednk n: 

Wokesdays. Thnridiys md 

Fridays m 8 PM.. *I am days 

m 4.30 and S:30„ and Sm- 

days m 3 PM. Smgk adceti 

are priced m $32 Cor IMe^es- 

day, Thursday and Smday 

performances and $36 frir 

Fnday and SmAsyri. 

Tickets cm be pmehaaed 

Arungh Ae Nobk Fool Bon 

Office;bycali^(312)726- 

IIS6;mdma0Tickmnw- 

torTkfcmC tsiii.orhy via- 



Teacher ““ 
participates 
inflagfoot- StlT 

Kathy’s Katodoso^ie 

Good»byeoM bone 

Hgiy MM CMMMry at Dc 

La SaHe laatHatc. Sk* 
aaf—a 

I OrlW 

**r Z3 years at waarin 

ra iaralrca. Laakiag 
ibe Fcfer- ■a4iciaa aae a M.Ca 

WJ lastr- fca» Or L'aisefsily af Ta- 

iha a«» aagiaaiags la 

liaM allawiag my%M a ■big aiy Oaagklk I retkef OeBTrsaaarar'alH 

«a«cal la relisfc liaM aa ibasc east aiih laakiag like 
« kaesMaaa Aatfraska is a certified 

Sgia tkrack- Friar la caagMag her 

hMiglacaia M.E4^ AairaOs glajiS 

sashig akilr gra-«allrybaN with ibe 

« l«a laacb- Aakra Vsen kaB Klabb 

rcaHrelaar- ia ^tara ay. Car malty, she 

iagCrra 

Ibe ebaa 

aary 13 la IT 

aaliaaal Wa 

• While yo« are aa a 

rruiie «a«h jour hand* 

tfiliaaal ka4as far Aa4- 

raska's leaai dariag Ibe 

rkaagiaaskig gaams ia- 

rlade Ibe bcsiaaal af ibe 

after uaine <W mlrwa 

canna fw a urh penan 

e f 
or I li^c^ cter 

■ ■■I Ifci fcurlw «MMcrBriL«rarMMrt- ihas lasl miM m 

gaaraays. creaiiag aa aotabaasaaegaaiggaMe aab bnrk aad m 

atsiaal «gal la kaag ihev asimaaikK m I ngerted. bai aha bar Ibe men 

sai^p. Saaa. deet ram ar rCmlfaim* adaeaaag larruglii la crease 

abMe. CaMy's ksilr rrH liiwbaarslnli iHiapaal akea a remri la i 

caaM he kaad saaiCl^ sa glaya^t ^r. Fn-ll. aad he'd af heart • gn wg Ni 

Summit Park Distnet, 
towmuchdoesvandal- “IL'i'i.li 
ism cost you? 

Do yoa kaow how mack 

vasdalisn cost yoa'* It cost 

yoa la service, progmns. 

'■■ignpmrai. axes aid safety 

Whea park progeny or 

figapmcai a iksnagcd. a a 

ukea oai of service - this 

could be a swag, slate, wa¬ 

ter foMCaai or oOer pKce of 

eigupmeai Evea shelters 

have becooe targets The 

ligha m the saiall shelter 

have beea brofca 3 Bate m 

the last year, each hgbs is 

ShCO. aoi to meaaaa Oe cost 

of the persoas dm have to 

come oat aad fix them 

Saiings have beea tlsthrd. 

feaces have beea cai aad 

shelter roofs have beea 

homed. 

Whea we do csacb those 

who are impoasMe we praa- 

ixiac them lo Oe (all exieas 

of the law. This a where yoa 

caa help. W'kea yoa see 

someOmg ihm does aoi seem 

fight m Oe pmks, please call 

the pobce at S«3-tt30 If 

yoa sec Ou darmg Oe week 

aad a is bciwcca 6:30 AM. 

and 3 30PM.pleaKcaa*e 

psA to 496-1012 to te we 

Btoy scad vomroae to 

Yoor aani will aot be mea- 

From all of m a dto pan. 

please come aad ase the 

paAs. (he mmi-golf aad the 

water pUygrooad Have a 

6appy aad safe aanmer sew 

soa m the park 

Talk Radio 

arc Speakii^ 
Jom radio persoaalifies 

aad real hfe baads ICadn Cf 

.Vlaley aad Jady Markey tor 

B sme to be a ha filled with 

hot topics, haeioroas dia- 

The Older SoiB of kaly m 

.Amenca (OSI.Af. Graad 

Lodge of nimoa wiU host 

their secood aaaoal 

Leoaardo >to Vmci Award Of 

Excellrarf Gala am Saaday. 

Aprd 13dL 2003 to recopaxe 

mdivalBils aad carporanaas 

who have disiiagaishcd 

themselves m toca fcsgeclivx 

fields 

The Gala recepnoa aad 

.xremoay wil take place at 

•he Orory Laac Ookbrook. 

too Deary Laae. Ookbrook 

Tmaace. Ilhanw a 3 30paL 

Vfaaaof Cocaaay atocHoa- 

oraMe Richard Ptlkgimo. 

Vfaycr of toe \3ige of I 

HeatPak 

*Ltnaarrln da Va 

traa. Moaa Lisai aad las re- 

hpoas iceac The Last Soa- 

per raak 

moas pKaae ever 
toenaM Ih- 

Thm evcoi wdl take place 

oa Weteesday. Aprd 9ik a " 

pm . at the Saiaf Xavier 

L’mvuMty's ShaaaoaCmaet. 

3700 W 103rd Saect. Cla- 

Admissioa is SIO aad 

takes am available by called 

773-219-3900 or at 

HMRskai^sxaeda Seasare 

haseverseea Hei 

the reaaissaace haiaaaist 

idea.* stales Prcsideai 

Giovaaaa Verdecclaa 

'Thm Award pays aibme 

to toose who. kke da Man. 

have made a ihtrmrt caam- 

banoa to society We are 

pnviicgcd to ackaowlcdgc 

fW-TT^ tor ihea expert work. 

"Meet Mr. Lincoln" at Rotaty 
Yoa win be spcflboaad 

•hea Hoaest Abe appems m 

pervoa Dick .Aadersoa. m 

laacnm Presbytoraa aimisr- 

tcr m Loetoaid. Dhaos will 

be prefomaag a ihe Oak 

Lawa Rotary Chto oa Vloa- 

day. .Apni *. 2003 Dressed 

m a slave tog bat aad a btock 

saa. Mr Aadenoa who has 

prekainrd far tonal mdi m- 

cladmg the U.S Cimgii ii. 

Illmots smae legisbiare. 

New York's CamegK Hal. 

tke Liacola Memorial. 

NBC's Today Show ^ 

Forifs Theaae par to aaaa 

a few. wiH reveal aad wa 

aad wisdom of oar I6ik 

presidcai He a 

mgty xcaamm 

America s *Mr tiarola-* 

Mr Aodersoa's costanied 

moaoiogae of Abe I aimto 

wiD srw toe cinoooat as he 

aoescoafttaa- 

m toe IMOs 

sack soags as the Banie 

Hyme of the RepoDfac. The 

Geuysbmf .Adtoesa. Dcue. 

aad other pagwaiL tovoraes 

Dick .Aadersoa. who per- 

foftocd opera ■ Gennaay tor 

SIX years has a remarkable 

voace 

Oik Lawa Roory meets 

a toe Hdtoa Oik Lawa. 9333 

S Ciccro at 12 IS pm 

I wdl be provided aad 

cost for aoB osembers is 

tl200 Mark yoa caleadws 

for whoi prooases to be aa 

oaforgeilable perforamace 

The IS also a grear oppena 

aay to check oat Roory aad 

see whai a a all i 

For fanher mfo 

pIcaK coanct Chack Go 

at ''OS-34A-tM2 or Dave 

KobA al'^361-0500 

Play trip planned 
ThcfirwadiofibrOak besa kaawa lar hia gart- 

■wa Ljbrarv wdl bast a rayal af Oscar ia ~Tbc 

Odd Caagle.- The has 

•f^fMCal- wdl diganail gmaadre- 

1 ■*•** tara al 6 gm. The eas*. 

whicb iacladcs matar- 
3 

germa b-l I aaa fiaiarday. 

Agrd 5 ai the Oak Lawa 

Library. SJM to), tor Fr 

«<th SL this cnaeatos MS tor aaamcmbcrv Af- 

) m toea cboacB pro6es- 

Leoaardo da Viaa was his resoaadmg editioa of 
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Bradford 
'We fcd of *c 

Oscar 
Dc U Sdfe^ Clm of 2007 

Ritchie 
Jr. scores 

Dc La SaBe. »c vay bncta." 

a perfect PatrickWalsh 

my IS-22 aad wm aelecicd He cwrithl tell m all ikc 

foe ihc fewMlrwhal Sdtohii aaxk He gave vciy geaeial 

pewtioa oTihe peogeMH tBSwcn.' 

Walih wko is caroBed ia Wabk also look past ia 

De La Salle’s koaon pro- fivc*ciossfircs''.wkickwcic 

graB>.isnakcdao.lwoa4K groap discassioas dcahag 

class of 2003 wiik a 4. IS? wiB a broad raage of topics, 

grade poac avetagg. Wahk. Tke best Ikag was lhal 

wko resides la Chicago's cvcryoac btoagkl someilaag 

ScoOsiWe ncigkbaikood. a dtffmal to dtc tabic."WHsk 

a member of Ike Natioaal saaL 'Hkeic were al Bese 

Hoaor Society. Peer Miam- ddfacat opaiioas sad dtffa- 

try. Lasalbaa Yoa* md sm- eat views. That was the best 

dent aewspaper at the Insti- part of k.* 

iDie.aswelas*e VtasaaBaes Wabk. whose sight-sce- 

club. Mdasry Board Gaaxs mg voyages » Washmgtoa 

Clob tad Mock Trial team, eaabie kan to visit dic^LI.S. 

Athletically. Wabk paroci- Capboi Bodikag. We White 

pates IB vMsity football md House. We UacoW Memonal 

nigby and the Vietaara Vetcraas 

'BemgapattofWepresi- Memonal. is cxpiomig We 

dcntnl Classroom Program possibtlity of majonag la 

wds a great cxpenence for political scioice wbca he al- 

me." Wabk saal *1 made a tends college m We foil of 

lot of good fiictid and Fve 2004. HafirstekoKeofeoi- 

been keeping m touch wiW lege b Notre Dame, followei) 

them It was really a great by Georgetown. Ilbnois md 

thing.* NotWwestern. 

Donag ha week m Wask- 

aigtoa. Wabh met wah rep- 

resentatives from the ofBces 

State Beard af Cdaeatiaa 

criteria far aaapablic 

sekaab ia Ike areas of 

policies aad pbUaoapky. La Salle par¬ 

ticipates in 

Presidential 

Classroom 

Dc La Salle lasmute is 

proad to aaaouace tke 

Baidford Oscar Ritchie Jr. 

aclaeved a pci feet score of 

99 on De La Salle's eatraace 

exam that was held oa Janu¬ 

ary 11.2003. Radue. who 

IS enrready m etghl-grader 

at St Dorothy's Grammar 

School on Chicago's South 

Sale, win attrad We Instmate 

tins foil as a member of We 

Class of 2007 Radue will 

enroll m De La Salle's Hon- 

ocs Program. 

"Not oaly docs Bradford 

exed m the classroom but 

he's trnly a wonderful young 

man.’ saal De La Salle's Di¬ 

rector of .Admusioas. John 

Brogan *We are excited to 

wckome Bradford to Dc La 

foeikties aad food scrvKcs carricalnai was well 

and persaaacl gnaliCi- devektped aad ttprriaB} 

Caalinned rreagaitiaa a iastraetjaaal terhaigaes. 

graaicd ta a schaal that iiaiitiiity tabaraiagWytes 

meets its staled phila- and apeaness ketweea 

saphirai aad operatiaaal teachers and sladeats. 

gaab aad spceiricd pra- EHretive amafttekatfog; 

gram akjeetives. “The aa part of bath Itachm aad 

sekaaTs admiaa aad phila- sladeats was aba eam- 

sapby a nat aaly vbikk mended. ’’Facalty aad 

tkraagkaat". Ike cvalaa- stadeats give witacss la 

tars’ ttalrmtalafQatea af active Kslcaiag with aae 

Peace read, ~il a a Bviag aaatber. reiafarciag a 

dacameal actaafaed in aB cHbmIc af respect far 

aspects af the ickaaL ia- Mbers.” Ike eammMcc 

Program 

Thaaks to We Presidnitial 

Classroom Program. 200 

high school stndent from 

across the Umted States le- 

cently visited Washmgtoa. 

D C. for a week to learn 

about a variety of topics, 

rangmg from bow We Cen¬ 

tral ImeWgence Agency op- 

AwinfcH-De 
LaSalle 

St Rita announces 
De La Salle lastirnte 

wishes to coagratnlate its 

sophomore boys basketball 

seam for eanung a share of 

the CatholK league North 

cbampionship this season. 

Under the guiibnce of head 

. coach Ben Blakeley and as¬ 

sistant coaches Lawrence 

Blakley '83 and Michael 

Vickas '01. the Meteors fin¬ 

ished with an overall of 17-6 

and a mark of 11-2 m the 

Caihohc League North. Dc 

La Salle shared the coofer- 

ence wiW Fenwick and 

Hales Franciscan 

The Blcnled young men 

wko coft^aised the Meteors 

sophomore basketball team 

this season were Romey 

Bracey (South Decring). 

Ricky Cade (Broozevillc). 

Andrew Cline (Archer 

Heights). Dwight Hill 

(Rjvadak). Jerry Lakonuak 

(Bridgeport). AnWew Mack 

(Chmago Lawn), Johnathan 

McCoOrcU (West Garfield 

Park). Cory Noeman (Dou- 
gha). Joe Sekergen (Oacago 

Lawn). James Westberry 

(New City) Trc*rb Will¬ 

iams (West Eaglewood). 

St RHa holds open rehearsal 
The St. Rita High School Ritaactics. a Hag and riBe 

group Ibai campHamats the Mafchmg Mastaag Bawd. 

wiB bold aa open rehearsal on Wednesday. April 3d, 
2dd3. Ai atsendees will learn how la twirt Bag and rifle 

aad barn a dance rontine. as weR as receive a free tickrt 

to the Spring Ceacert to see the Sc Rita Band aad Rita- 

aettes perform. AH atteadees wiB receive a comp- 

hmeatary T-shirt. The Ritaactic pregram m offered M 

girb who wiH be atteadiag aa aH girh CathoBe High 

School nest year. Rcgistralioa hcfias at 3JB pot, with 

rehearsal from 4-6 pm. Eater Ihe Rand Wmg Iram 

rear parking lot entrance. St. Rita High Srhaal b lo¬ 

cated at 7746 S. Western Ave., Chkaga. For more in- 

fenoalioo. caH Jodi at 7^3-925-6666. exL 6659. 

Ellioa Wimbtish. the founder and director of vox humana ministries of 

Hillside, leads Brother Rice High School students in a prayer service 

Brother Rice students cel¬ 

ebrate diversity 

St Rita Drama Club presents 
Spring Production 

Oa Friday. April 4th. Sotarday. April Slh at 7:36pm 

aad OB Soaday, April 6th at 2:36 pm. the SI. Rba Drama 

Clob wiR prescot the two-oct camedy “Let M ram' by 

David Christacc. God n tired of amo’s ahaesamn with 

war aad aoclcar wcapaos aad wants to smrt aB over 
agaio. Coo paychmtriat. Dr. Horry Adams, mff him oot 

of hb destmetive Itodmriri? Come aod Hod oot. Tkb 

show wiB be cojoyed by al ages. Tichets are S5 far 
adaRs, S3 for seniors (over 55) and high sehaol madeals 

with ID aad grammar schaal smdeats are SI. The SC. 

Rita Theatre b iacated at 7746 S. Western Avc.Ckrcaga 

Park m rear lat; talrr abddfo theatre caCrance danrs. 

Ellioa Wiinkush. the Founder and Director of vox humana minisaies of Hilbide. Led Theol¬ 

ogy classes at Brother Rice High School in foiih reflection thought scripture, song and dis¬ 

cussion during a recent visu. His ministry is dedicated to promoting the "unabashed, open 

faced praise oTGod." Wimbush has visiting the school for the past five years. 

Wimbush is a nationally known Master Caiaor who has sung at parishes throughout the 

Archdioceses of Chicago. Joliet and Milwaukee. He is a lay minister and has Brother Rice 

students singing traditional African songs as part of the service. 



Classifieds 
SKRNIC'ES 

WANTED 

glojukebqksmusk: 
■aXEMLOTMACHWES 

TaLETS.TUR.SMKS 
SnUCETSKSniLlED 

K-KP<KILS 

Sr. Special DisoomI 
|y.1diia:»:Li:i aiwiil 

IMit:* Ip 

IfcMKS • ri^ 

WiHs*Uiiii|McDesieBS 

Av 
eani uplo 

free gift with 

$10 sign up fee 

ParaEspMK>lliaHaa. 

Liz 630 / 243-10t9 

For Eaglisli call 

Shvoa 701 590-2576 

PiqKiidiiess Seminar 

foraUschods 

20.2003) FkcDc 
ben af 

^^mJOMESOH 

^WOFWg 
HOME KBABL SaVICE 

li^ lj>‘i ' I IJ > ll 

ALL TOES CF 
HANOmtANWa 

CELLrBTTSRM 

W is*hs> a)M2N£>arlawlP>rii 

Cdl rmt 73S-U«7 / Tm-im-TtSIl Fas (TH) 596-01M 

Eanl aonipigaBuaiuao.caiii 

A I wr—rO Mongapc EMAac Fm 

All Green 

y iMtwK / Sln>a; InmnMiK 
/ l<^AAiT'Mkx^(i»Mnil ^ (imtf ai ('b^antlp 
y *'«h*«<ia0.vT>rtw / iKtat Hr4 asL' 

708-597-7881 

lofRidMten^ 

icAooh AlwnMMadbBce 

woe Mipw Jnan Scnoa 
Md Fie ChKfEd OoAeiqr. 
The Scmav ad^esaed 

office he nude 
oaeofhisiDpp 
he ■wrdMiel 
Bohee md fin 

Mayor ScKtoa 
Mrs. Mn|Aey a 

ar2002aBdf 

Covend m the : 

afitey 

inMhef 

Trees Ronoved 
WE WORK ALL WINISL* 

Tree and 
FREE ESTIMATES 

2^^> GEIffiRATlCIN TRffi Ctrm! 
VKA-MASTESCASD AOCaTED 

70M22-6777 

CAULMMG - KESTDIWTKM 

GLASS BLOCK W 



SfflrBlIOV^CMI 

ALL 4 BeiUEFIIS FW OKLF= 

$ 11.^ $19^ 
IBBIOIIIlil iraillllJUUl 

KBINIlllDntL HKiMBKIiHSiraHIffi 

■mcnjiBsivmimscsBnEx.vEBK. asiamiCMraaB: 

DON’T »E AFKAID OF SInUTDCffil^iL BDJJ&r 
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1 KTiil tMi[|fViMlT:>'IlWh4aH»=B>M^WOt7nWh43aj>WW- \p|kl.2ISB> 

aC^Menfi 
Jaiaiit)flatiAif^ 

pn iHKSVt s<Ar> 

M^d Juit|a^<MU<dc>u^4CE.^46K uai BKHf^M^liiiai 

(Mn sivieic«Bior'te>reiMMi ^^MHnctsr.TBBESlHari 

ntmi- v«tMi^pianKiaaA»iiB. L'^. AMvi'teKwfcE 



TILLAGE \1EW 
(70i»433^»»-M(70i»4ZWP 

Apirtl. 

Camfiart 

Hjeepers 
loM^ to meet the nrrrH ot 

eackja^anihMicbcBt: Thar 

caicKzvcis ur mvailBbie by 

wmdu so a 

IK3V Jesi|tBeit to fit all 

AU ConaaRtCecpeBcnr- 

tiEekkxly 
I ifg con be cmenxtT 

zcox laA tbetr taiiiei. 

tiB|t ta doctors ippoi 

ICS and doikHB, ..■m the 

rnNESMoaiidl w1k> tme 

; ihrMifWr sctecaed 

aimltar traaed. rher 

' Wrtive mm werriDOMC 

socieiT." says Svdaer 

Schaadr 'Yeas am. cli^ 

jreaaMBav hvcdaeacdaa' 

nants aodsaee thBcarae 

d.kaiiaac la piovioc 

'oaceso diocetdeitf n 

haarJtdaO-MiiartE 

mVWsdii fr dH^ctbLRm 

JtaaaAHMi ci 

KMtLauatJ rMidad saaris. le 

IS caacd^stiU so 

lotado 

SOS hta dm^cds ot tnaa 

aaay Con^oaileepcn can. 

sap- m to bdp ptowde the 

adddaaidaaaaaac needed. 

irkeepeKhapntD chim- otaathesneed.na.oa'ser- 

aaaraancat thestass aad '.ices aie atsadtadshie aat 

n paaabir te seaai pracacaichaae.' 

aaa^ixnaci ot teatma CotnatKapm pteamcait 

MR (TOB) 42A-A242 or E-mat 

Co^iDR iCeepess pro- them at oadisaaiiii indhfr 

««tr a »iiwii iiianw ktspiia 

kWr TBarenmdr 

St Rita’s Celebrate 
; eaanaesanncoacaes trom M KitaHicBSchoot's IHSA Staechaapaastape lass AA 

\AresOinK Team «err hcaored at the -Mdioat on Maech dtii dunne tiatddne ot the \an«y 

-ssaetbaU teams reeinnat piayolt game vs Haper. Ilie wrestluapruaraa. winch beean m 

I has itrown into one ot the most rcspeciatde proetams in the area watt mach ot its 

-occess the past SIX veacs due to neaat oach Dan CanntL 

Xtterwiniiinzthet.aiholicLcaKue i. umaneaandendmea 13 \earetadiha.Vft.C'aniiet 

.<r Prtyvidencc tnrmerty snaeed. the Vlusianc Vlanoen advanced ihmah reaamSaod sec- 

’:onai cnamoTonsnpisaBdwcnconmttie IHSA AA Individual StaaChanpaaships. ptacaie 

c I gmgiappters and bteadac IHS A recants tor most wresiters tram one team to place. Alda 

''tarn reamt onyataa'a tfaeManaii.' tietirairrtsix-tifnedclmdiiachaByptovideacet. jiho- 

24-30. winiraa thea tirsr '.taa uresciinc tide m school hisnay. Thrma Aiwiistinian 

.chools baDtedto rinah.widiV. Rita t21-21 ciiaieme the v icwr ot the close cunasc 

ala* haw* 

Swmimt^Parti Dstrict mammees 
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Dnigawaenesshddm Oak Lawn 

Incumbent Trustees Recieve 
Oath Of Office 

R-l <->in^tannl> rcsiJeniiai 

zoning) DiMnct - lo PK 

ipoftLiOKl zonns v»» posl- 

poncd alter Ma>or Enm 

Kolb siawil dan a niaaber of 

bonnl uBHianotBtv ipproveo 

rhe monon tor the meetuig- 

riiis ret^uesi was first 

brangla to tbe boned at die 

Maedi 25ril nwcnnn. 

A regnesi iMi>er of fees. 

lM|nar amd raffle Iweme tbr 

tbe ammaai fmmh tesonni m 

Si. NkIbIh Greek Ottoodooi 

ClMHck. 10301 S. Kolmr 

to Z. Hie boned appeonstl a 

class O iigonr liceme for tke 

White Hen at [0441 S. 

Cicero for beer aad wine 

onh . Tmstee WK^onc Ann 

Jo« and rnmee RotacrtSnen 

trsscTTd- 

Dr ScUenkcr agreed to 

Kolb's request - Kolb re¬ 

quested that anyone inter¬ 

ested m anendHK dns imet- 

ins call the village hall to 

Oban inibrmjtion in regards 

to date, time and location 

Trustee Steven fTu i iitinnii 

-eouesKd that Dr Schlenker 

brmg in an area boundarv 

map. hKhiightHig the prop¬ 

erties thte he owns. ixludme 

his office boilding. 

Alter some discussion it 

was decided that the village 

wonld prcpme the map. The 

with Siaita Otsmct Judge. 

Cjeorge Mornsev, preform¬ 

ing the swearing la of the 

three incumbent frustees. 

Trustee JciTv Hurkes iDIt. 

Trustee Marione Joy iD5) 

amf Trustee RoOeit J Stren 

iDjI Family jod Intends 

were present at the ceremony 

which concluded with a 

round ol jppuuse 

-ante list used in the Home 

Depot-Vtio America agrce- 

roem at d5th and Pulaski 

LX.C_Jnd Archer Bank will 

also be meeting certain rc- 

qiurentencs set fonb by the, 

village rccotding to the Vil¬ 

lage Mteteger Joseph Faber. 

.A request by Dr James 

SddeiWcrtDrriiau ilii prop- 

em atb$ I I S. Vhrrannc Awe 



ccnnpleted 

Corps Reserve 

Cpl Joto L Eai war Sm 

G. Tracy aTEvergren 

oRJoiaiJ. Eat of QiR Larwi. 

«va rccemty called to active 

daiy lasvpport of OpcniMM 

Enduring Freedom while 

rmpirrt Bo Mhniu. Tactical 

Air Conanaml Squathnn 4Rl 

-Ml Mm me Av Wing, home 

(he reihrr of Horace Dunu to VFW nm ITT 

Pad INitanena. Red Cap. John Buchlcypmtpaat( 

SoaedZndrow John Kapnr. briiSmtemAntOl 

Swa muni temn capmm. AIL esicepi Mhrac 

herofVFW Posi |T^ 

Memorial service for M Son Diego. 

Atiin. Corps Pvt. Joe J. 

Hedge, a 2002 ^aduam of 

John F Kennedy High 

School. Chicago, recently 

compiemd basic oamnig ai 

Mhn at corps Reenut Depot. 

Sm Diego. 

MhnaeCorps Pvc Cuna 

P Harms, son of Kadrieen F 

and Glenn R. Harms of 

BurhmriL recendy cianpleted 

basic training at Marine 

Corps Recruit Depot. Son 

Dmgo. 

Harms isa2062 ^raduaae 

of Reavis High School of 

Eul's umt deployed as 

pad of a larger Marme tfarce 

ainemly leposinon-Hiig to 

Soiahwest Asia for possible 

tuture contingency oper¬ 

ations in support of the 

global war in BerrarTsm. 

The -Uh Marine Air 

Wing's mission is to or- 

gamae. train and equip in- 

dividual Marines and 

combat ready groups 

squadrons and mr deiensc 

lants to augment and rein- 

Ibrce the active componem 

when required 

Eul IS as l*W~ ^aduaaeof 

Evergreen Parli High School 

of Evergreen Pars, and 

joined the Marine Corps 

Reserve in December IhO" 

A memorial service was held tor three homeless wcaeraas 

on March 26. 2003. arranged by Btahe-Laadi Funeral Ihane 

iniJdiLawn. Pamcipattne ut the services, of over fifty mar- 

bers. were Irom V FW FAiat 177 Chicago Ridge. VFW 5220. 

(Jah Lawn and (he Hubert High School Jr. ROTC Dnil team 

IHOT ClucagD Lawn in Ctncago 

An eloquent and inspmng eulogy was grva by the Rev- 

Comrades Bernard O'Malley and John Krupn of (he CM 

Lawn VFW Post 5220 recited VFW mual prayers. 

Arter Taps were played, two active members of (he LS 

Arms and Two ManneCorp. (bided the three .American lla^ 

inrf presented them to (he VFW Post Commanders in acien- 

dntce. The casket tiac will be eiKased and held as a memo¬ 

rial to Marme Corp. Vet Horace Bums. 

The homeless Vets are; William Avenll iLS .Atmyi. 

Horace Bums IL S Marme C orp I and George C iesielslu IL S 

Army). What led the duee veterans to became homeless and 

tnendless. is not known, but. the pamexpoms in the service 

did not warn them to leave this earth tnendless. The three 

were interned in The Abraham Latcohi Vanonal Cemetery 

the fbHowine day. with tiill military honors 

L nser.Cnrmrifi Hedge 

and Harms successfully 

completed 12 weehs of 

training designed to 

challenge new Marine 

recrtuis bmh physically and 

mentally Laser and lidlow 

recruits began their trannng 

at 5:00 am. by miming rhree 

miles and performing 

calisihaics In addition to 

the physical conditioning 

program. L riser. Castanad. 

Hedge, and Harms spenr 

numerous hours in 

classroom and field 

assignments which included 

learning tirst-aid. uniform 

reguianons. combat water 

survival, marksmanship, 

band-to-hand combat and 

assorted weapons rratnnrg. 

They pertormed close order 

ihill and operaaed as a small 

inlamry unit during field 

training Lnser. C tstanatfaL 

Hedge. Harms and other 

reruns also received 

instruction on (he Marine 

Corps' core values - honor. 

courage and cornmitment 

jnd what the words mean m 

guiding personal and 

pmfiessionai conduct 

L nscr. C istanadBL Hedge 

and Harms and fellow 

recruits ended (be (launiig 

(dnne widi (he C nKMe. a 5^ 
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Letter to 
tbe editor 

Wo'* Iwg 4* VC. die 

'***V®**’’ !■ fctt i twe 
* dw Mies 

p^Mn. 

SiNce die lie^Hniiig of 

fetwamr; I faux tried dd twy 

*-»»»Por nMisoHeotr 

die fiMHi recent eianpics 

'•y 'fam end I v»ent do m 

I*** dnee aam end wen. 

add tbm die« only necerved 

rwo or dnee of dK laie pro- 

dno wd eK dl w4d onL or 

»■ two nraMn. dtty tanMemn 

deen- dn^nnem Ibr 

dtt inle dmt dnns am Sun- 

day inamiiai md ID try bndi 

on TiMndny E'«en wiien my 

'•om or r mrme jidie 

jiew wlien dtty aqai dm 

dnms jt ♦ enc we dnwe tmen 

itaey M mid imc. e»«n 

we hnd been the IW ohrk 

tnet^ * dm mnei' 

Oils IS not JH mimed 

jiutiluu md imr only at one 

dtne I Imve called jp ID m~ 

•en ODfes jmd wm aaid dm 

>aBm dung over and 'iver 

apui I jsed aa go ro 

aieem with e >ist or' 'en •w 

TWfe :fenB and at cdh laif 

at' dm Items were annvaii- 

TTm previtins day. St. 

C immini Jefcimd St iuiie 

lOrtand Patk) ID M « dm 

scmifiiiai contest, file 

■dnMpmiBinp vicany ^nm 

allomed St, Gemimim to 

»«iigB e regular rnmon lam 

to Ike fine iDp-secxted St 
Tfmp ii|ueJ. 

dm Sotttlt Sutaurtmn '’di 

9*^ Mndi divisMHi repdm 

im playofr mn widi wtm 

division teams 

SoftbaU 
seas(Hi 
begins 

tt«net«|7««> WSrm~2MCB 

World 

mganized 
30 hour 
famine 

Thirty-seven itudeats 

fhan Ljdmr High Scteonl re¬ 

cently pntticipmed in "TTm 

aO hour Fannne* mganirtif 

hy thorld Vision. aChnsnmi 

orgaaiaation rhm helps 

unchen peopm an> 

jod dm world. 

iomifig dm nudems m 

dm lam were Pamor ftoDerr 

^Cooim ibcuhv advisor to 

"Higher Graoodr teachers 

Wi KnsaenLhn. Vh. Paoe- 

)a *ehrtieira. Vs Laiirh 

'fcddos aad iitfice muetan. 

Students 
coiiq)lete 
project 

Gnihimr i of Luther High 

School South beginning 

wtih dm dam of 20*3 will 

have a special projecr ro 

cmaptem m order to smisis 

nc^umincnis. 

The profccT represcms 

engaging graduates in a 

challenge diar closely re¬ 

sembles whm dmy would 

lively Ibce am everyday wor- 

*en or worh dmy woald be 

aasigned in college This 

type of evdiaaum iiiiown aa 

"hudmntic hsaessBmafwill 

tyygtwg tract! jradaonn^ -le' 

nrar oo coMpicne a traiavcii 

PV>«t tmd grve an oral pre- 

semanon of dm japcr to a 

panel of adults If the 

vmpcciive graduate Joes 

■an receive a "Sansiactary" 

or imner m dm first ore- 

seniation. dot person will 

have to Jo It over The a»- 

sessmem dtniccT s ■naureit 

no smisiy several ateas dm 

sdanol mission, dm school 

>)biecnvev dm aaaes tbond- 

ation goal aod .'Uumm Sam 

Biuther Rice students 
pray for peace 

dottier Pice Theology eadiers md Aidenis mmdi in a 

ouier vigil to join Vother Vc-^ule-- High Sdwoi md V 

Xavier Litiversny students in a grayer session w peace and 

troops fighting .n nau. The payer session s objec¬ 

tive was for world peace and soeedy resolonan to the hmf 

contTic Students also graved tor ramily md irmnA who 

are L S servicemen mmt vonien m the war The service 

started *>ih a scroture -eadiag n dm Srodmr Rice Chmrnl 

ibitcrwed gy "he gmcessMin no Vother Vfc Xoics 

^wber Rice Theolo^ teacher md studems m a prayer ses¬ 
sion Ibr peace 

able ibr •tme 'cason or w- 

nher 

If dot sn r 'TTisiratiffg 

cmmgh. I am naeaticapped 

and none of dm saves ■ave 

a whecidiair or eiecmc emr 

availatnc Ibr cusanner ase 

Even though I 'eibse ai juji 

* 'haiipeens, dmir commer¬ 

cials snil -aise -ny blood 

pressure Viw 1 -me mi. 

grescrtotions a> h-Varr n 

C .'esnvood. where dm emo- 

oyees are cour'eous and 

heipmi and when 1 snop -'or 

their sales, t get dm graducr 

nsaead <j( eecuscs 

This enei s ■finn Juov 

VkorTh. IL 

Oak La^n 

^ins south 

suburban 

chanyiadiy 

The Sl 'Germaum lOah 

Lmmi ^adr bays Baa- 

XetMl Team Jeteaaed fit. 

Gem^ iTadey Path) m dm 

The dmapumdap 

*aa held at Shepmd High 

Regi strati ofts are ttow 

■semg ’aaen fim v««iit sinn- 

mer mfitmil eagues at dm 

'5aa Lawn Path Dtstner s 

C.iftmnntity Pavilioa Lea¬ 

hies are availabm tbr men s. 

•omen , md co-vecmacuinal 

'eamv vrtich begm plav jt 

Centennial ?*ani hath fit 

md Nasnville yve i dm wee* 

of ypri IS 

eagues entitle each 

■eani a 'en-^nm. -omid - 

"obin season -with dm roo 

'bur earns n each hvisum 

dim tag a single elnmnanoo 

giayolT 'oumamem at dm 

end at the sunaimr Vone- 

»y awaith wiH be given to 

the toil rwQ mams .n each 

Jivombl 

hvailoMe divisMnis aie- 

^honmn s Ib-ia. Corapen- 

ttsm thonma's Ib-m. Rccre- 

atunmi aad Vkomen's 11-m. 

Coiitperinve on Monday 

'HghB. Ven s ID-m. Compe¬ 

titive aad Men s Ip-m. Re- 

creatiooal on Tuesdav or 

rhuriday mghB. Men s Il¬ 

ia. Coagmnave and Men s 

12-m. Receahuaal on thed- 

iKsday nigiav amt Men s 

I2-nL Compennve aad Co- 

Ri'i II aiimai Ib-m. on Fn- 

iay nights. Gaoms are 

ihayedbenvcaJifrjRpmaad 

pat The iea^m lae per 

iKamisiS25 

Rigiin Bian la 

■ ptrton M dm coaaoamfy 

Mts Yolanda Vvsh. 

Pror aa rngiiaong their 

last.ai F-nhy. Fehrumy 21. 

pmocioming snidnas collec¬ 

ted pieitges rfom frends 

■mlanves and businesses, yil 

of the pmceexts "Ttim die 

pledges go emitely u> -tnm 

world coumnes n need md 

turmg dmir 30 mur oc* n 

at dm '.ciMoi dm students 

gromised to -aot dm whole 

nnm thhile * dm sc-baoi dm 

studems enjoyed Powinu. 

-oiler slunng and odmr ibn 

activities, bar dmy also tooli 

the I inm to pay la a miaipLJ 

of snidem led Jevonons 

Xiso jurmg dm on fio- 

turday they visited a wo- 

■oen t slmlmr on the souib 

sMteofChicagD fimascrvice 

project. For dm cultnomniig 

activity of the esieat the 

Lodmr fioodi students tra¬ 

veled ro Valley K.sngda 

Viaisoies Imemmianal 

Forest Path where rha 

gadmied with 1506 oih 

studeats (or the Chicat 

amato boah the last with 

ptzapmiy aadacekbraDi 

ihanag dmir eapencace 

learning objectives The 

project Totnes chosen by dm 

snidenrs 'hemselves will 

lave a specific set of eva- 

umive cmera 'or nith -he 

vr-tren wor* and 'he oral 

presentation . Tbe wntten 

wore will -le odged in 

^nenmar -.oetlmg. -emcnce 

icrocmre. tense r iirr fiow 

of liras, umree jucuinen- 

-antMi andiivemi etfbrr. For 

the inl gresentafion sru- 

Jenis will ge evaluated .in 

mderixaDdabilify iif subject 

-natrer ciiberency of pre¬ 

paration. eye contact and 

creative approach Oice 

dmir project is completed. Kctuied: Seventh aradert fitmt fit. Linus grade school )3ali 

studems will bapefuity have 

a greamr rrati/nat of bow 

eilhcnvely dmy caa rescatc.*! 

on agrven subject. 

uawn 

Family “Alien Nation” 
ay Lbrrsojphu Noeides 

Health care 
protiesskxi- 

als advertise 

in our health 
and beauty 

issue on 
■V>ril29!h. 

CaU |70«) 

423-9754 

Ca^ anK s 'almi moon' ever be a good thag-'' Yes. if 

rismneiBihemmeofscmnce' fievendi paders * fit. Umm 
pam school in i3ak Laan im*e imea sauhiag probatnlMv tn 

jenencrnthenbiolagyclaaL Thaa-amher. Ms Gen Bmiim 

'*^**"^^**^ ^ pnsMc tMKONKS of 
■Jtmng giiwik. ama. fianhiaj then fiipped coam m i 

■nme which itam would be pamed on b« each j 

4*i«g. Xiioi-fimalies weie then combucted to laclade 

TTm;ao|octpm*i^fcrj 
or > 

All pagmda 

>cs.aadbavca 

liiic dmir imm 
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Oak Lawn Park 
District is holding a 
suf^xMt seminar 

n 

Th« (Ml Lawn ^lultiple Sclermis Self-Help Support 

Group oflfer» monthiv eiJucadonal ^e^iioos at the ()ah l awn 

Park Dtstnct'^ (Mi View Center. liK'ated at 426? W 110th 

St 

(In Vke»lneMlB\. Spril 16. tfiwn 11 00 am to I 00 pm. the 

group will wekume Dr Ann Cusah. a Chicaiio based psy- 

choK^uist with otTlces in the Smith Suburbs, who will speak 

about dealing with the emotions of physical change 

asMKiated with Multiple Sclentsis 

According to facilitator Mary Ellen Tinman, the meetings 

are casual and tnendly and light refreshments are provided 

Ansone affected by M S . family members and friends are 

incited to anend the free monthly meetings 

For more inhirmation on the April meeting or upcoming 

meetings, please call Tinman at (708) 424-1407 or the (Mi 

View Center at (‘’08) 8?7-2200 

Martin J. Healy. Jr. Pres. Celtic Legal Society of Chicago 

(left) with Judge Paul P. Biebel. Jr. 

Award is presented 

Judge Paul P Bicbel. Jr . Chief Judge of Cook County 

Criminal ( ourt. wa.s honored as Celtic Man of the year by 

(he( eltic 1 egaJ Society ofC ook (. ounty at a recent luncheon 

held at the Hyatt Regency Hotel 

I'ldge Hiebel was appointed by the Illinois Supreme 

I ourt in April of |d*)ft and elected in liwg An Evans 

Scholar he attended Marquette I niversity and went on to 

(•eorgetown University in Washington. D (. where he 

received his law degree 

\Happy Easier to our customers 
from Amgelo 

i 
(hik I t/K // / iiniil\ 

Hi shnu itnl 

?764 W Smm, (Ml Lawn 

iM 42?-2070 

IiiiRgi \ —‘I*-*•“ 
upaadMly Maw lam • fw 4 Sal 24 Ekwes 

Clockwise from top Tammy Maderas "Joan'". Jerry I'laiante as ’Lucliy Roger Anderum as 

"The CaptainCnsien Paige as ■Ruby”. Kevoin Barthel as "Dick and Ins L.eberman as 

■Mona” 

Drury Lane Oakbnxik Theatre 
presenting “Dames at Sea” 

The hilariou-s musical comedy "Darner at Sea' wii :.cv u Z-rj- Z.ane axrr.'oK rim 

Vfarch Id umil May 25. I'ji.'a -narSina me nn "a ■re 2 ' N2' ' a -,ea.sor r'lis 

charm;namu-cai wowedtbecr.tics wne~ t jpened r . m.t rare ra tie je~iii .it Bernadette 

Peters, who star-ed a« Raty "Dame' ar Sea” na' a 3oi> end • "v *• ('ieorae •aims. rn ird 

Robin Vfiller. with music ?y Jim W >e Dr^ry '_jne<jakrT jr sr:c airrct. r 4a? F"r*en. 

will direct "Dames at Sea” s a spoof of campy nosta-a c'-‘o-'.wHd nove musicai if me 

IdJO's and has a familiar vtroyline. a show nas :o c ose 'e,ause ■he mc-atri s nemg ■cm 

down. The kids in the choriis have no place to mp Carce ird ■he ngenue nas no piace 'u 

become a star’ Just m time, the soluron sans rto v e"w r Te -tar of he -now s T'endlv with 

the captain of a banleship and all she has to do s u: ccm-. pee nim :o do "he iitow in me 

ship -. 

Century 21 expancis 
professional team 

Tom and Peggy Smith, 

lormerly of "Coldwell Ban¬ 

ker Honig-BeU". are proud 

to announce they have 

joined "Century 2! Pro- 

Team “ Between them they 

have (8 vean ot'enpenence 

living and selling homes in 

the Lemont. Lockport. 

Homer Glen and the Will 

County area. 

Tvm began bis carver in 

Ias a salesman with Bell 

Kcalrv In l'*8’> he achieved 

broker vialus and has had 

extensive training in 

commercial real estate In 

11*88 his wihe Peggy toned 

him and they have been a 

vuccexsiul vales team ever 

since Tom ef^oys appraising 

and Ifsiing Peggy takes 

ple-asure in dte -siie or -vai 

estate but especial Iv taaes 

pride in findirti that 

"special” home for her 

clients. 

Thes have both been top 

producers in the area and 

look forward to sfrar’ng the 

manv vers ices of Centun. 21 

Pro- Team with their clients. 

Chuck Dmolfo. Broker 

Cfwner of Centurv 21 Pro- 

Team sass '" we welconse 

Tom and Peggy to our Pro- 

Team .Ibes bring a wealth 

ot expertchce and a great 

working snow ledge of our 

mearket area We know Tom 

A PVggy will cotttinue their 

commitment to quality 

cu-stuoier service " 

Join us 
for a ham 
dinner 

A spring Tam dinner with 

all 'he trimmings will be 

-ersed at the f nited Me¬ 

thodist Church ot Worth on 

Saturday. April 26ih. from 

* iJW to ■‘•ihT jm. 

The cost IS SS •)() tor 

ages 10 and ap. 54 00 'or 

ages ' to >* sears and mder 

' vears is tree 

The church is located at 

'’ I iJU West 112th street. For 

tickets or reservatiims pkofeK 

call H8M42 

Dau^Mos 
of 
American 
Revolution 
hold 
luncheon 

The Swallow Chapter 

National Society Daughters 

of Amencan Revolunon will 

be having the annual iprng 

lunchcon on AprI 14. 2fl<)3 

at noon in the (Mi Rixun >>f 

the Radisson Flaael. located 

it 5000 West 12”th St. in 

Alsip 

Joyce Sciiaelier Hinshaw 

Illinois State Regent will be 

the tieatured speaker with her 

program. ■! believe' State 

Regent Hinshaw is a 25 year 

-nemeherwith varous local, 

state and national chair- 

■nansnips. She has been -m 

The State Boar-l of Man¬ 

agement as State Fhsionan 

and Vice Regent 

Tie cost of'he 'unchetm 

s S S 'fl all nenrners uid 

lue-ds ire welcome ,‘iies- 

'lons max he tirectcaro ”''»(- 

':2-'n 

Paintings 
displayed 
at the 
Library 

"iroughoul die month -it 

Apnl. 'he Green Hilb Public 

Librar- will be dispiavmg 

•he uTwork of Palos Heights 

■esidem Louise Stembach 

- Louise has been 

painting, studying and 

teaching art since l•*"’2. She 

ras studied watercolur. oil 

and acrylic with Phyllis 

ivoelowski. John Floward. 

Ger-ald Merfeld. Jonn 

Strrbmy and Jean Seendrei. 

Arter more thani twelve vears 

or teaching art classes. 

Louise IS now concentrating 

on creating onginal artwork. 

Carremfy. Louise is working 

with oil. pastel and 

watercolor in a wide variety 

of -subiect maner. 

Take a momem to ent>>y 

this collection during your 

next visa to the litwary. the 

library is located at 8611 4i. 

103rd St. la Palos Hilb. 
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Cadi 
dadi 
outreach 

Illinois State Treasurer 

Judy BavTopiniuL togetiicr 

wilii Sticknry Township Su- 

pervisor Louis S. Viverilo. 

will sponsor a Cash Dash 

outreach day on April 22. 

2003 ftnm *>-00 am to I 00 

pm. at the Stickney Town¬ 

ship Vtedical Center, located 

at ti*21 W 40ih St.. Stickney 

IL. 

Tiie Ca.sh Dash public 

search will illow cituens .m 

opporrunity to personally 

search their names or the 

lames if -elalives tor xn- 

ciaimeti .imperty on compu- 

•ers convenientiv rationed 

n the Sticknes Township 

Viedical C cmcr y rtcr 'akini; 

iver 'he I. nc taimed PTipem 

lint n Julv '.rl'***** ^)0lnka 

mil he: -.tarf have augrcs- 

%ivel' worked >in dissetri- 

naime »s Tiuch intormaiion 

IS aossible to dozens, n the 

hopes or locating the n<dit- 

hU owners md heirs ot nore 

than SI hillion worth or 

inciaimed assets. Cuiremly. 

■here ire over 5 * million 

owner accuunis that the 

Treasurer ' office nas lUen- 

tifieu. Csamples of items 

tjeing held Its the Slate 

include lost wages, insur- 

incc policy pavmems. for- 

iBtten tank accounts, stock 

^nares. aivniemis .uhI mutual 

■unils. >ecur;r deposit 

checks, ’he cnmem ot -.ate 

iepi’sit hoses. anrcUeemeU 

girt ccmiicatc-s ana proce¬ 

eds ot an estate. Tire '’rcasi- 

ircr s Office Joes tot hold 

■eat estate. 

^ith hcartv million 

'etumctl to Illinois nesidems 

in the last year, it is esttirateu 

the aatt still has mure tton 

S9no mtilioN to be claimed 

in lost or torgonen assets. 

Almost line in rive people 

may have something to 

claim. 

Don’t 
become a 
victim of 
financial 
fraud 

Vivian t-ooiHaias. Assist- 

am to the Director ol Per- 

of SHMiy of 9HB. JOH 

AacncaufNMiaMl Cat Re- 
OMO, 'tkdmadKf. April 16. 
at I0;30 aai, followiug a 

9:30 mm breaktet at M»- 
brnduk ltestaurMi..7844 S. 

Cicero, Btubauh. 

Edward Surma, coor- 

dmator. annouiiced that he 

will discuH the unpattance 

of protecting oneself agamsi 

bemg a victim of tinancial 

fraud. Pnor to joining the 

Secretary of State's office. 

Vivian worked with private 

industry and lending insti¬ 

tutions in investigating envi- 

'onmental liabilities associ- 

ued with real estate transact¬ 

ions. Vivian earned a bach¬ 

elor s degree in litumalism 

hom L.iiyola l .niversity. 

Library 
announces 
programs 

Egg Hunt 
An egg hum viil te hclil 

at the Chicago Ridge Public 

Library, located at liUiNI S. 

Oxford, im SalurOas. Apnl 

I‘A. hegiitning at im aim 

'uiming ail das '’hiiaren are 

nvited to drop in to the li- 

■trars to .earth m 'he south 

.crs ices department. Regis- 

ratiim tor the evem tcgins 

in Apni '* Register in "ler- 

•on or call 'he librar u ~ng- 

aZe- '3 C.intact perion- 

Constance Vanswoi or Youth 

-^vices L.branan. 

Bingo 
On Thursday. .Apni Z-f. at 

2:00 pm kids are invited to 

play SingD and then stay for 

a movie winch will begm m 

3:00 pm. Helrestamcnts will 

be served. No registration is 

netjuired. 

Rubber Stamping 

The Friends of the Li¬ 

brary will host stamping 

igr'.m Saturday. Apni 2b«h 

tfom 10:U0 am to noon. 

Learn basic rubber 

-■tamping lechnigucs and 

create two greeting ..ards. a 

viccuraiive box and a book¬ 

mark. Visit the library to 

register ahd pay a SID.'IO 

supply fee. For ijuestiuns 

filease call at 

PostOflke 
araicxifioes 
new hours 

The Chicago Ridge. IL. 

Post Office is armouncing 

new hours for retail (win¬ 

dow) services effective Sa^ 

urday. April 19. 

Monday through Fnday. 

the retail services counter 

will be open between d-oo 

am and 4:30 pm. <')n Satur¬ 

day. the retailer couiiier will 

open at 10-00 am and close 

at I Z'OO pim 

The hours were changed 

to adjust to a decline in retail 

■wrv ice transactions .ind mai I 

. nlume at the ('hicogo R idge 

Post iJfTice According to 

Chamer. the recent 'ey lew 

of •'Mail ipemtions tt ’he 

I'hicago Ridce ^^osi Office 

.vas hart if i .londardized 

nrncetlurc to help post of¬ 

fices match ’he isailabilin 

of retail .ers ices o 'heir ic- 

ual workUiau. lie Post ser- 

. ice s revlewinc all ispects 

if iperaiions. nciuding pro¬ 

cessing and distribution, 

delivers and administration. 

:o cut operating costs riy .me 

milion dollars annually iver 

the rie.xi *ive years. For cus¬ 

tomers who only heed 

stamps. Chamer says the 

Postal Service otfers a van- 

tffv of wavs :o huy stamps 

without ■nakinc a np to the 

post office. You -an order 

stamps bs 01011 hs calling 1- 

S8* ASK-eSPS and request 

a '.tamp hs mail torm ir 

hv asking your etter .amer 

■o deliver the ’orm o our 

iddress with ; <mr le.vt naii 

deliverv Stamps .:analso oc 

ordered oy calling -kOII 

ST.A.MP 2d or online at 

www.usps.com. 

Books of stamps cap he 

purchased at Bank Financial 

which IS located on o415 W 

d^tb St. or tfom oeigtabortng 

Postal Factiines such as the 

MVarrtiPosttJtfkec located at 

111 th and Harlem, or A4o- 

mme Valley Post iJffice. lo¬ 

cated at '401 W. lOUth PI., 

in Bndgeview. 

Annual 

Easter 

bake sale 
The Holv Cross Cjreek 

iJrihodov Ladies Philop- 

MpfeM Spcipqr miU hp 

Bake Sale this year oa 
FrUqy April ItaalSaHv 

day. April 19. 
Baked goods tmmy be 

ptackasedallha Holy Craas 

Church recreation room, 

located at 7S60 Soadi Ar¬ 

cher Road in Justice. IL. 

Doors will open from 9t00 

am and close at 5:00 pm on 

both days. As always we 

will be featunng our Greek 

Easier Sweet Bread, breads. 

Greek pastries, cookies, 

cakes, cheese, spinach pies 

and other home made 

sweets. 

For further information, 

please call the church office 

ji ~08-5h4-2040 Any -letp 

you can give us would oe 

greatly appreciated. 

Rummage 

Sales will 

be held 

Presb\ ten an 

Church 
The PresDvtenan ('hurch 

located at 13401 S. Wolt 

Rd.. in Ortand Park, will 

hold a Rummage Sale on 

Saturday. Mav Vd. 2003. 

rom ' 30 am to .•:30 am. 

Ae will he .elling house- 

lokJ Items, clothing, tumii- 

ire. tovs games. .:omouter 

-■uuumtent. -.poriinii .-auip- 

nent ind lolidav detorai- 

ons 

i.’ontirmations can oe 

lone TV phone '08) -148- 

SI 42. or TV Fix I '08) -148- 

Sl 35 

Frinity Church 
(Jak Lawn s ^nnity Lu¬ 

theran Church announces 

the dates ot its Spnng Rum¬ 

mage Sale. This year the sale 

will be held Tuesday. Apni 

29. rrom ':t)0 am to 4:00 pm 

and Wedtiesday. Apni 30th. 

tram 4:00 am to ' 00 pm. 

Bag Day wiil.be Thurs¬ 

day. May 1 sL from 4:00 am 

to 11:00 am. Everything that 

can be stutTiMl in a brown 

paper grocery bag can be 

purchased for only S2.t)U. 

Bargains include clothing 

for all ages, household 

goods, jewelry, books, toys, 

turniture and much more, 

rrmicv Church is locaocd at 

4?()| South Brandt Ave: 

I two blocks west of Cicero 

Ave.) in Oak Lawn. 

Open 
House 
dates 

South Side Baptist 

School (grades Pre-K. 

through 12th) has scheduled 

two dates this year for iipen 

house for prospective par- 

ems. The first open house 

was let for Thursday. Apni 

11). and the second date is set 

for Wednesday. April In. 

:fnm tK) am to 2:iH) pm 

F mnded in 14-' the 

■ihool. 1 ministry it south 

Side Baptist I'hurch. s o- 

culed at ''4' Aesi ‘Uih 

street n .ak ;.uwn 

F'lr nore niormalion 

.Tleisc vUll '(18) 425--4'' 

Retired 

Federal 

Employees 

will meet 

Hie National Associa- 

•lon -ir Retired Federal Lm- 

plovees NAKTE. iiapter 

I ion. will Told hetr next 

neetinii on Apni n. 2003 at 

0 00 .im in ihe -)ak Lawn 

Municipal Bunding ocaied 

at auun Ravmond Ave. 

5300 West) 

This nonprofit organi- 

.taiion consists of retired 

tederai empio'ees. their 

■pouses. .urvivors and cur- 

'effl active employees who 

live in louihwesi Chicago 

and the -.oulhwest suburbs. 

NARFE gives expert advice 

and service with ihe many 

guesiions retirement and 

pre-fetiretnem tmngs. 

’ If you are interested in 

jommg or need more infor- 

maiion. please jom us ai this 

meeting or call ~0S-458- 

4940. 

Greg Walder 

Walder 
named 
Dean of 
Students 

> ires Walder. currenilv a 

•Ttath eacfier at Eisenhower 

High NttHHil n Blue Island, 

las (seen Tamed Dean ut Mu- 

lents al R....Tards Bign 

'ithiuii 'or he 200'-2I)i)4 

-c.hixu ear .Aaioer -eplaces 

harles 'lisc.vck. -vno *01 

seciime Dean of Mudenis at 

snepard Bieh St.lool n 

Alkls ilcichts 

Aalder craduated vith a 

Tjcheior ■ aegree m math- 

emalii.' 'rom Col'egc .»f St. 

pThcis n Johet Illinois in 

442. Be earned a master s 

je-gree m education form Na- 

Tonal Louis ' niversiiy m 

048 and a Tvoe .admin- 

-uative .ertiticate Tom 

Lewis l.niversity in 14i»u 

In addition to teaching 

naih at Eisenhower >ince 

402. Adider las coached 

■iHiiball and haseball. He 

also civocneu Tovs and girts 

Tasketball form 4o; to 
»uo 

'Although I will mass the 

itudents and faculty form 

Eisenhower. I am very ex¬ 

cited about the new position 

and the challenge ahead of 

me." Walder said. 

Photo: Felicia James. 

Hillcrest junior tfom Coun¬ 

try Club Hills. 

Felicia James, a Hilkrest 

High School honor ..tudem. 

nas been chosen to represem 

her school. Lommuniiy. .taie 

and region ai a nauonal vol- 

levbail loumamem in Ela- 



Kathy’s Kaleidoscope 

Breathiag acw life iato a 
shattered career 

'By ramplMinf dw cmi- 
liHC foTM or colling itie 
Attorney Genernrs Con- 
swner Protection Division 
hotline ot 1-100-316-5431 
(ChiaaDlor l-SOO-243-0618 
I Springfield), consomers' 
infonnntion will be collected 

to helpdeiennine ifanythnig 
other then riMrltct forces are 
responsible for any price 

that her office will aggres- 

sively monitor gasoline 

prices charged ai the ptnnp ■ 
Madigan also is asking 

consumers to help keep track 

of those prices and report 

any dramatic spikes by 

contacting her office or by 

filling out a brief form 

down loaded from the 

Attorney General's weh-si»e 

at wwwag.state il.us The 

form should be mailed back. 

Noting that gasoline prices 

can shift ipiickly because of 

normal market volatility 

Madigan asked that 

consumers focus on 

reporting any siaeahie price 

changes Piai aren't netated 

to a 'eduction m supply 'No 

one denies 'hat world events 

play a 'ole in gasoline 

prices ' Madigan said 

■■^kHlle the vast ma{urry of 

I- nois wholesalers and 

reta.iers follow 'he aw we 

w'll (>e V giiam and call into 

juesiion any ciimpany that 

uses the sitaaiion in the 

It seems like ages since 

we'se heard any news ab¬ 

out Bob Greene, former 

columnist for the Tribune. 

Perhaps Mr Greene is re¬ 

membered most for his 

columns dealing with the 

plight of abused chiktren. for 

whom he wrote with a 

passion Through his re¬ 

porting he gave a voice to the 

silent \ictims who. so often 

times. sutTered at the hands 

of the very people respon¬ 

sible for taking care of them 

His powerful, gut wrenching 

accounts of brutal attacks, 

on the young, heeded a call 

to action frotn loyal readers 

who counted on him to help 

unmask the ugly truth of 

neglect and abuse in our 

society 

Bob's own life and career 

fell apart in September of'02 

when It was dis-covered that 

he had a sexual encounter 

with a teenage girl who 

inters lewed him for a school 

Earlier this month. 

Madigan led the Anorneys 

General of Mkisconsin and 

Iowa in asking the Federal 

T rade Commission i FTC • to 

examine whether some 

gasoline wholesalers and 

retailers in their stales are 

taking unfair advantage of 

the situation m trap to push 

iieir prices higher Fehniws 

gasoline prices m Illinois m 
historic highs and ;he 

Highest -vince the tall of 2001 

srompied Madigan and her 

counterparts to >eeK the 

FTC's review 'The icsi 

jdv ice s to cominuallv -.erv 

the price available m viiur 

area." Madigan -taid. 

She noted a good lource 

of information for dailv- 

gasoline pnez mluniution n 

Illinois can be tbund M the 

^\.\-OiicagD McmrCIiih s 

'Omiy Fuel (jauge Repur' 

at WWW fuelgaugerepor 

com. 

hence the purpose of the 

Sheriff offers lips on 

avoiding scams 
Represantaiives from the 

Cook County Sheriff's 

Office will be presenting a 

new program designed to 

help senior citizens protect 

themselves against tele¬ 

marketing scams, according 

to the office of Sheriff's 

MicH'mI F Sheahan 

Tips on Telemarketing 

Scams will be presented or 

rriday, .kpnl 4 at nixm to the 

Gieater l>ak I awn Seniors at 

the IXak I awn kctivity Cen¬ 

ter. ‘JOih and Menard 

Members attending this 

meeting will learn the dv' s 

and dim Is ot respvvtding to 

telemark eting scams and 

hs’w to recvvgnize >cam> by 

theit prizes' and prevsure 

phrases "Mv office re¬ 

ceives thevusandv of cv>mp- 

lainls eiich year abvHii tele¬ 

phone solicilalivms. many 

tiiNii srnKV citizens who are 

contused or alatnied as a 

result ot receiving these 

relentless calls." Sheritt 

Sheahan vaid ~I_his prc>- 

giain w ill help senKirs recog¬ 

nize these scams and avvsid 

becoming a v K im of them 

f or more uitbrmaiKin cm 

the Tips of lekmarkciing 

Svanis program coiUaci the 

Sheiift'v Office ot Com- 

iiiuniiy Services at |■*l>l$l 

Va t>d42 

Cook County SheriflTs 

office announces 

programs Inflatablr MaaooaunciM ■ [at!.imi>r Intemrsve 
■ames • Vekro Wail • Bailooc Typhoon • Water 
Slide ■ Dunk Tank * Slip A Slid * .Vir Shoe 

mat ion form They place the 

container in an easily acces¬ 

sible location in their home, 

such as near their kitchen 

telephone and to indicate 

participation in the program, 

put a slicker on the diHir or 

w indow nearest the entrance 

III their home Any I mer- 

geiicv personnel responding 

III the home, such as police 

■ illicef Of lirel'ighlei will re- 

logni/c Ihc sicker and have 

access lo ihc scnioi c (sei- 

sonals and medical inlin- 

MialiiHi II a seiiioi citizen 

hre iHiirs iiic apac Haled in the 

re rill ot an rniergcnc y in 

gciicy iiiloiiiidlioii III llieir honir access lo ihrii 

designed III help seniors con nirilical inloinidlion and 

solidalc iiicdical data III one peisonal hislory can mean 

pUec so II can he loiind itie diltcfeiicc helwcen lile 

cfuiekly in Ihc cvcnl ot an and death lhal is whs this 

emergency program is so imponani lo 

I title ( ompany.ol Mary the wcT being ot out 

Hospital Hull and Pull seniiHv iicrift Sheahan 

< lub INI I hursday, April ), said 

ai I pm I ucaled at 2100 Vf' fur more inturmaiKin cm 

‘i^rtiblreci Evergreen Park Ihe HI I P program cem- 

llleH I I P packet CiNlslkls tael the Sheriffs Office of 

of slickers and a plastic cun- C'ummuniiy Services ai 

lamer in which scniurs pul a I'^OIIi 0'’4-WM2 

cunipleie health inlur- 

SherifTofi'ers H.E.L.P. 

to local seniors Ca/I For Resen ations. 
E-MajI wfw^fo A-irninjump 

Rcprcscnialivcs trom ihc 

f (kA C r>uni\ Sheriff's <>f- 

icc vkill be visiting with area 

seniors i<i offer important 

mcdicdi and personal infor- 

matum packets tfiat tan help 

seniors in Ihc cvcnl i»l an 

crncrgcncs according lo ihc 

tiffiLc <*! Sticfill VlicfiacI I 

Siicafiaii 

Senitirs atlchilinp Ihc 

following iiicclitig will rc' 

ccivc Ific Hcl|)lul 1 nicf 

genev I ifesaving Hackcl Familsr & Cosmetk 

Denti$tr> 
TR^uvxivi. • S«nMar DwcoauU 

Includes. . Credit Caras Accepted 
utial Dental Exam • losurancc Accepted 
mplete Coosuhalion Former Imstrmctor 

Call for Inunediate Appointments! 
Ey/ening Saturday Hours 

ia2J2 $. Cmtnl Av«. Oak Lnwn 
(Next ID Be]{gar6 Pizzaj 

website: http://www.iMlrc.ns4^lMm 



cau (7W) 483-17a0 

St ABicrt 

daily 
prayers 

Library 

presenting 

following 

programs 

Puppet theatre 

r?ic Evergreen Parx 

P'jOtic LibnuA inviica 

>:titi<lren of ail agea to the 

lifann un SMUfdn. Aimi I**. 
lUO? it I l uo am lo 'Sail 

around the vvorid" Aith 

Onmninc .aid her nwppei 

fnemb. PIcaac regiMcr •»> 

jailing XZl-i^Zl for ;hi» 

-•(icciai grogr—1 that it -aar 

(o !>icasc and entertain 

children and adults. 

• At Sl Aftcn Ike Gmt «e 
are praying daily Ibr peare. 
We are also praying for 
ikose serving M Ike anNofy. 
as well as tketr hunilies. 

Students, ihcir families 

and ail (hends in Ike com-' 

munnv are invited to pray the 

nnsars srnti us in church each 

'»e«kdi\ nMmmgat" 45 am 

We have compiled a list of 

ihose ramilx memhers and 

Ihends curremK ^ers mg m 

the miliiarc rrom our 

dudenis and racult\ *e 

-vould like 'o Jo ^omethine 

simitar m the foyer of Jie 

church “lease et js tcnoi* 

of anyone sou woutd like to 

add to our !ig. Photos *ouJd 

tK -Tiore Than '^etcome 

For huTher nfonnalion. 

please call Si. yibert the 

Great School. 5535 West 

Slate Road. Burtiank. IL. 
TIM5®* |.T»_»24-r-5- 

OakLawn 

hosts 

appreciation 

luncheon 

Area Susines>es can 

reward Their dedicated 

emolo'ees and volunteers 

hy ^ending them to 'he Oak 

Lawn Chamber of Com¬ 

merce s AppreciaiKin ;Ja\ 

Lanchenn .m Wednesdax 

^onl Ij. ji the Hihon ‘ iak 

Lawn, located m '»:33 S 

Cicero \\e 

rhe luncheon 'heme s 

'Nigtnciuo at Noon - fhis 

•wo Tour event will reaiurr 

enierrainment tv singer 

Catherine Smiiko uid 

^lanst Jeff Kasi. toiIow- 

ng a irilctous Chicken 

“srmigiana entree, door 

pnzes md a long arm -ose 

tor all alto anend. 'ft's a 

aonoerruj .ippornmirs 'or 

Tosses, emplovees. co-wor- 

scrs and voiuntters to Tfax. 

4ic»lLze md ■neer jo aiih 

nhers ano aork and teio 

lui n and around ')ak 

Lawn.' ^a\s L.nda Olsen, 

uncheon .-nair 

must be received by 
WNkKsduy. April IMl For 

a reservMion. call the 
Clamber office m '^(W-424- 
S3ea 

The 

Palos Park 

Church 
events 

"Roqtnenf* prefacmedan 
Good Friday 

Palos Parti .“resimenau 

S. <ltih Ave.. .“alos omk. jo- 

notmees the lOnrerl i1»ow 

Jteacamiou of John Rimers 

Aprd ;8..:003 rhev-ailibe 

accompauicd tv irgamst. 

L<nda '•'andertann. larp. 

ahoe. cello. Tunpauj and 

gtackeaspsei The service 

'anil *»»■■ at '''30 ~i i^. 

dcr'bednctiouof Hr. Juke 

•Rawls. Dnector jf VIusk 

Mnumv 1 *1-ill rfi i mg 

anil TC takOL Iluid care is 

availauc ror pre-school 

md mdrr. For rnore lu- 

'ormacica call the *—■ >■ 
Jlficc. TMUlkg-firo 

"7/1 Elrmeman tsnnlogi ' A Psyduc lusigki bmed ou the EiemeuB; *5kktcr{Caa- 

cer. Scarput. ami Piscest 'Earth [Tauras. Virgo, and CaprKoral fire (Arms. Leo. mrt 

SagmaniB) 'AntGemmi Libra ami Aquwinsl ami ksholoes Swns I—nte —w 

• if any»cau be lirei or !an rmnes of peoote 'UvoKed. 

“Water Snps: Wlnseser The challenges are. '-on seem to meet them heoer by tahmg 

\ >o«u' Tune, aep by step, and make a otm that you can -tick to fbis is a tune of Tenrw- 

ng so. your Seakh. ove and ixnenrials are also to >10 deau wTih m thrs manner dmige 

vhai TeetH changing and ease -viiat .wwks atone* H and N4 are usoKcd. Scorpio born 

md-omeAiemuii s too fime t©-eflect 

*E.arth Signs' Stick to dealing 'wtlh ramib matters .menduin Pmkcxi nridaes. md its 'o 

'mng people tiaeether 'aeio mas be in iidds wwh ancti «eber Vov toved *me seeds more of 

vourTune and affection, .vbat .s called TEC. lender'ov m* carei. 1 niess v«ia tend fo com- 

ose ou could be 'acmg aune -eal 'urmoit. rveti 'he oss >t hts tiaae Re iwwe. -me 

-■are md sou can urs ise 'his vind 4»i muig. y ' 'apneorr Ma a i-eo could be iisni\ed n 
' 1 'ose 'nancte 

'*^'rc Signs 'tome beoote vain more Tom ou'ban itu migja-w mie'o pve <oow 

'his. md snow Tow 'o -as to' i .ou tave 'o St md ' ire isoisec n >ome sind d 

aeaiines -hat .ouid irnig -nuch more monr. -no <sur socket someone R omes sack 

tno sour ii*. You lase a j»od leai •>! vi>dom v.irkme n tvu. ooKthms .ailed ”ntu- 

non. ->in rhis must -le v.srked viTh jod lof 'eared. -Y.en.ine s Tsscnic o .inw le- 

cree. md sour ipiiirv s 'oarmx see m Fame n 'Tie vin^ 

' yir Smps: 'OU nas tom '•ack a or .ber 'be ""ans lec.siom ou ixt "'em* jsked "o 

nake '''ou-eem'o'lo vetl'or •iber'.-s* •'ur ’wr jff orne'Jv''ai ..jorcisif'i. s Tot 

1'ime TO'hwik aOCHii-rtakin2 major-boxes, vaitriil.une f'dis v one >t'bose Jecsstons 

ou ire 'nine o -rake -ou "I ee; •serrer xw isuo-aer md -axe j i-e ,t -lep i ou 

aouid meditaae and ^ -ome RitR 1 rest nul -etaxation 1 You -ealN -wed 'o oosen m.' 

-vork M redueme aress ' )ne '*ax -o jo 'hts s to et mines sotmee >rf ixn Tuck or Ttn 

'betn .HI TOM. Vt Tetps. 

^IQTE. In -ecognmon >r kit 'routned cconofm and be var .-tfort. laxe -eiiaceo 

TfTces ror Tty -erxices. alitor ntortTration .an ee mo msisne ■ YE.yR memt -wx 

-•ersonai Psyctiic Terxices are axajurte mai'ne-«v‘>tieTasij. t mx itfkeicbx Tnone. 

aocdtorvviur jier-ecail vtmi-'cssioos at :ne'oilowine '»'.'0'osPMI Aiilougaox s 

i n Palos .-hs koni I* jc fr”‘ "oox n ^*3ios -Its TAon 'sent -i' ;ak -nmi Rowt n 

I Gak Forest Mon ypni dt I! ail js 'or otoirraiion »r mpts Aalk--ns 

xetccune. .Resrx neoesi ''atl tor F-ee Rrocaure .d-nx Tetsices Son nr-■*>“- 

t~21 or *rtte 'o PO. Ro» <02. )ak .awr. L -loafa .'isii mx •epsites u 

”heOaiKPs>cinc.Cjin ma.ackiMart C.nn md ^henockiacki umi 11 am aP-mtessumai 

“rotiicri. ana now More rhaninslAxiroiogx Cam. .Raxc a itOod -1100(11' 

jkcki Man {Shenocktackil 

Pictured are rntkul 

Multipie 

^ Sekrosis 
educational 

V ^ programs 

Catby and BngidO'Kcett. Oak Lawn 

like M5_ 

eSete- the in 

Fmrtni 

iwarer AueI 

idhKadkr. miTW 424-1497 vAeOMi 

racras JR View Crauer at iTBB) 8S7- 

rtfbrtriibv 23)0 

Poetrv Cafe St Bemadede Mother 
rbe Evergreen Ptrii Library. 

•*400 S. Troy .Ave.. invites 

young punts to share tbnr 

ongmul md tuvonte pucras 

41 our Portty Cafe. Poms m Motkws and dragiuers i^hiered un a Stmduy \tternoan 

1 t — to opoy k hnwliug oiuuig tcgrtkef. The event was held at 

hmr ■ ngn^pnim in m UltrtrcT's Bowl in EvsrgKeaPtrtcMketT the trams ongitttd 

'open-nuke' format on on ike lanes. Followmg the ikrec games, the gponp mgoyed 

VbedMsday. Aptil 30. « punatogrther. nicevemvanspamoredby ikeFamrty and 

Diai^bter Bowl Lawn Park Onnet's Oak 

Wew CemtK. loraaed at 4425 

W. lIOftSL 

Om Mkiifcnditi. .Apni I*, 

^ora lima., to Ipaac. ike 

(^ak-adnagatnaedpaf- 



Cckaato 

Messiah 

Passover 

Stonegate ofifers 
Easter Sunday 

QakLaMi 
Qudiivfl 
hoUannuai 
saa^dtxxd 

fwa* 

f^ppy Easte>^^ 
* VUiage of Chicago Ridge 

MAYOR 
Eugene L. Siegel 

VILLAGE CLERKAXMXECTOR 

Charles E. Tokar 
TRUSTEES: 

JCAVTTA A. Babcock 

Daniel A. Badon 

Donald F. Pratl 

Michael E. Rio 

James S. Saunoris 

Maureen P. Socha 

c% 

rfmiofmncito* WjcA 

Mother and 
Daughter 

•Vwk&MC' 

>m'se %rsac. SrcaOk h m fnMr*. Ma* Z 

mkc% Citecv A. Sc^^iacT ^>e* ' 

rndaj.. ilSt A SjBiii-iirv. 

5^ S Arciicr Raki Jusxx 5^2 *i» 

jmBM vfftmxChem Tkx 

■0- 

iwmzs M V. tm *a«irt 

S5 'A iar 5-2« mi. ^es i 

St. Denis Parish 
8301 S. St. Lot. is Ave. Cmc%go 

773-434-3313 
Easter Schedule 

Seder Meal—WedResdas. Aprill6cli at 6H)0pai 
FT rn^« ^ IV 

TridalMi—The three holier «ia\« of the Chnstun \ear 

'.f 

Holv Satarday-April 

& 
& 
& 

a & & a 
E^aster Saadas-Aoril 20lfc \inn mtuum mu le 



Business Directory 
A listing of professitmab you can trust 

lacfcBPiars 

Old Faakawd B«cbrr Shop ZBT'W'i^ASt 

^ikM:'m^a6-jErDA^m^s3MaB 

mS Fm Oadf 

or On 

SheriflTNbmes Top 

Gips 

U-Ut cwr -OBHir 

B-nc JMBf M^MKc >0'Ota. • . Mcaew M*-te'..ii- 

^uBf ;>EaMiBeai '»» Mrvcdi»a 'I^aae^ v mr 

'jmL"tr* *»«cr 'T»'—nitnB w Hir aar >«*<. Sat 

Sacn ~*Hmi ^iaasnuc «>m toibj irntr ttr -Stae-r^ 

^aucf Icaaraoa ■tie'Mir%'aic»0'Mtrw'aK aiir 

-fan. 

ir ■aar.MiT ir C'~3a. •«if iwiw hm ■mnuaLsc Ihr w>- 

TKimmcir :r Jh iliiM Vltanear. m tlir ' im Tataiur '.'Mur ir 

»3i«c£ >*dH«eiir « I* _iem >^iean m "me -siacrTf t ■ '■»<Scr 

itb^amr'. Ut 9tic ahcr -max Tsaaitn ^c^-mc i» 'Vtrtr *m 

' nnnumatr iar Tht ■Saeri?'» --aiuitri aonr'. 

Miv ■gingx Monoa 

"1* ■sitert?'* »»atr Zjtavmieic. anr jif Hr Itrar ram 

Oft'iiaaK rf Hr laaa laym 5iru. if » nr Hiirc 

arKS nnwz ■Brao ir Hr isar HHk nrre Hiar. -nM ar- 

nM««ek Hr smar- -ri—aiiiWtw? tt Hr auarmii-n- & -u 

tfe Tmtutx ymLjrinr ir Hr uptrarjii'.’m: .lammiiin- 

-:m 1^ atrarraa ^.am '.mam Tat acnamaeic aiw .:aa^ 

am raap> jcL-auiifftf aua aac Haat a ^apinuam -mr ir 

■bhasaic aMer .amuraar mtiict aasacm. 

ai aer -raK e .rmtr. . vit -at gnaiiniiniK -Hr al. w- 

ucc veviuat » imr tat inuainamt mcnomc natm. .aw 

jrnaD me imrimw 4. anxcanoaiac. HaSc uniia; inatiBL .urx. 

,^^g stsMtuBBiML bbc wbcsh bpbS' 

««or mt, -aBniiKr^ 4MBr 

aac aanaaaaacr andiiajn- -Uaert^i. I^icr Dmar'- 

-aat mr*ma m atara ir*en mar. -ymammi ma. '-at 

ant aallMri-Mr-ianr ar:M«- •'Ilacaii' imiaanu laHar a 

fHir WBV B WBSUlilH Btf! li -BB 

anarac Mf laar m- a taa -m iMoai'etwr aac 

MB ff Hr ranadBi^ wil namaarfSi- 

I.raam anc aaacaHcs .mr Hcnucia -n air irtTiam. * 

M-w fciBBHaMam. mBBar 'Mkiraean a ami t ^wi>- 

rf wte dcwb: aoaranag a *■ ■*««« Ham 
‘tKr4ir SmcHMar .m<c »'ll * ^MEnnur > 

rr»e anr an! r as -ar* acewt ir ~minai umcf 

-rur Ha aw -ioar .a<Mm 

-^1 ^•JHrm' -BaflMr ^ 

ilWM 

Tmw 

HOaiE BUILDERS 
I'mt Mem^deSmR Exmem 

U 
DOM^MOyE^ IMPROVE!^ 

OTDfea » a - 

m -'"Wif rtf' Hr -^acnir« 

ail am -jariimim mr will 

imiU-aniKa 

J AB «odk 
amA Fwama 

(BIIE67) 
oeed □ LannMcd: Jk mumsxi 

■Al osajicr jcdm JmA 

<QrOkaLf« wmecHr'CHcaBr^nicr; : at 

-mac tiaBB0-Mr-aaHi^ ■"T^Haay aiaw.ai^ai a unatr ifRiisr 

anc aaiiii iMi aaasstwt m '*>B mr an jniwai r v Hr 

~w Hf-rs^caaLaHnB mrime aarii atr atnmnatac -rtar Hr 

aenruaeni ■ 3W 'j'^nta w a Smarw » HcaHr Han 

St Xaciar laamram aac SMaarr a arjgmi -inar Hr . tnancr- 

tia» '"^aw Sir h mm a amtaiar jm -Hr FV >anuina 

Siiilliiam. mi want mi ai wiB- -MrSiMiriIS-‘-Dllfca ir, 

HHijaacmacaanan mksx m. .jar -Jaam mu. -~r auaco: 

-nr Sair?*~* Haim- -r 'HI aac -laa-^ ram nar nra Hhcr 



Activity 

\aennaijN jcnvin Jir- ntg tiww liy swai^hi ilw. > 

eaon mi xwtn pcrstM- caa tm a gaWbatl. 4$ pmr of 

m* rhrnrwSMbit— -Vn- ttie champfOBliip 

«itv rHcrapms meeniiK «h1I tiUM. awKsuf laaleveaB 

be Net«i on nnrfda». Apni are scbedyled o««r die com- 

I~ Zflfl* ^ the CHcscertfcU me inuaiu aenm VatlKm 

Sakine mi Loan. !«»»'»■* jt Iliiaois. Tiarse ekOB tiffia- 

Route -t5 and Route •<) in all laterestect conqjientnrs. 

Franknirr. IL. The cofnc is. '■en. m otn or iianors. dre 

'Bo<t> Meebantes mi bn mnescrheirlungJtTv- 

Eseruise." presented tos inc slulK in a compcntiun 

EmiK Giettvch thnn Snati- ttiat annets yome of the 

ACM Hume rhenps world's bii^eest hitlers. 

This IS a cotiAcd meet- Nontoern Illinois qnnliliii^ 

;lie. two hours at amcnuing esems currentls are sebr- 

olucanan credit will be dutedonthetbUawnigcfares. 

i3T to anendecs fhe tionml hnBndav. Afnri l*>. 'Winn^ 

meenne begins ar ^-tNI am \b> Z6 and Smmtfais. luK 

and IS iimnediaaels tallowed 12. than ranan-4.-M pm. a> 

ResetsjtioiTs can be 

node wmpK bs canaenne 

ME Ed Koaalt tn dm i)fTice 

or ^iuimn relanuns M ~nR- 

arR-h***)!). est- 253 It' voo 

have duestions. or tor more 

inrormation. please call 

estensunis 253 or 25a m the 

school 

Mom & 

Dad’s 
ni^t out 

First Lniied Mkdtmdist 

Chnreh of Evergreen Park, 

located at R35S South 

Holland jonounces 

foHowinc cnlehrations 

Mianndv rhursdav will 

femme a FeRnwshiii or' the 

(Zp^ar Room at fe 15 pm. 

Mat m T: 15 pm arannd the 

aaealmMe. The caems af 

Cond Fiidna uhII be en- 

Museum of Science & 

Industry inUoduces ne^ 

exhibit ToyMaker 3000 

If vou hnve ms tinther 

questions legautine S.4.T. 

please call Dotama Frmner- 

Oanhm at <i3O-25^-2'»50 or 

Lisa GeisJer at ^0R-3Ol- 

i)M0 

Lonhing tor a nictn away 

tram die luds' Leave them 

with the 3Mibmh Parh Dis> 

tnd. ihewiil intrvidedinnB'. 

a amvie games and acn- 

Highlights include- 12 

worh.ng rolmts. a 20fe0 

senate an- CUM line vHneh 

asMjimtcs jlWnipsprrlmur 

mi a colorful toy ams you 

Tny Maher 3<M>0. the 

Museum's newest pemt- 

WorldLix^ 

Drive 

announces 

Ihcxnnng iCnMi is-the 



yearly tr^toi 

probaUlily 



See Prospect Federal 
For Your Home Loan. 
WttTtnBys "ovaeS'itTyais'iniErBsrraKs. itsayresrtiinetDrcflnaicE yaurrTTOftQagE. Lowb' 
xur 'noiitfilv szyrneits ant osti fnr fmie unprovoncits. uBtiT CBXt payoffs ant more. If s 
asaijr^timetDOuyaiTaine SneerattsaegHnn aettH iwiesagmcre^tafOane. Mbsr 
'Twrt^agigTflpsaWB'lwi rates, out dmsinatKiilHtBatcB: SeMOS 
(jf costlv loai tees, aet 2 ladi of sbvce 

Pkaved; SonorRyan KiinyerKMi I mm ijni i itiiiMflh (iii 
liimnary mnng wtih a LifrS—ret mine bcAiee ioNaniig 
Moa^ar Sr. Riift'<i mmial Biaa^ Onwe SRadl -Itll. 

Sl 1^ studenls idH up 



TPHS’s 

BPA An¬ 

nounce Na- 

tkxial 

Qualifiers 

Than Band 

Marches to 

en I liiK ikK oNe yam. Ihk) conlit be dHHiHt or umwciw 
imki sfBiiUera wdi m xiochcr. b« pwllMgiiyal—boa * 

Wevival rodi .hinaaei—afcoiaedbv IV 

(impMa. ^rtey. jB^ltaaeofllaaoa. jadoaKC^tefnaad 

picnacd mi pneed benveen WSO md 1*50 dt^xadiNg cm 
ciminom. m t*e *Big Boa* of %im|K Funnnre * FeMir- 
tng EngIM A CoMnemai. CokiiMi NriHwal aod Vioonai 
Fumaure - Wii* Up-To-OMB Pmaag" by Dovtd P LMdgoHt 
Mii C^aoline C. Wonm zoailaMe at a dne* muiti-huwked 

edkion. loaded w«ih imp Mac* jad wdme md cotor 
pbuaiv aal iilacb lilts aacnoa Iwbkv dealers, musetanv 
libranes. md coanttesi jaher soanxv jnd covers all pieces 
of tiimiiufe v»«h tbeir ongin. far IZj ^ postpaid Iroai 
Kraac PoWicsaioav Tl* E State St . tola. \*l 5-ld*tM)0«l 
(V phoae t»)«V 250-41*2*» toll tree lo order l)r tor Jti 

juiugnpbed cops, wme David Lindquist. IZI3 E. FraaUin 
Si..aapel Hill. ^ 2-51-t. or phone liun*«*l*»‘**2-31'^ 

Q. Where can I possiMs y/a a recording or copy of the 
old song "Dec* ofC.ads'* M Tex Bidder’ Laura Pesenon. 

Indianapolii. I^S 

too* han niibe faa: 
Wntc Anita Gold. PO 

Box 5<»~4I)I. Chicago. IL 
enclose a self-ad- 

dres-icd -aaagif d envelope 

Tinley Pk 

High 

Ranks 4<^ 

.A. riiis uplifting. stimBg and -loalful World War II song, 
about a soldier who used a dec* of caidi far hii Bdilc was 
first recorded by rex Riiter. and beer by Phil Hvm. Both 
recordings i ttansfarred from the onginnl recordii are avail* 
able tai a prer) on a cassette far III postpaid Ifom George 
Silha (to nhani cliechs or money orders should be made 
payable) co The House of hftisic. 205^ W ‘i*di It.. Chi¬ 
cago. IL MW3 Phone -^23*I-W Id Fax -T-23‘M»‘’22- 
Also available thnn bilhaito wliani chechs or money orders 
should be made payable) c a The House of Afttuc's fare men- 

noned address) is an exuanely rare nwo-hour tong CD set 
of The Golden Age of American Conusfe' fawnniig IS 
long -*••** by George Bunts md GtacieAlIcn. ftib Hope. 
Abbmr md CmreUa. Jack Benny. Dem Mfann md Jerry 
Leum. Aftkon Bnle. Bed Shehon. Fred AJIm. Air Cmrey. 
Henry Wbrgm. Arthur Treacher. Bob and Hay. Jack 
Attmisiui. and Atel Blanc far E5 pmtpnuL or on tno (hour 

long each) ..»vini s far 120 ponpaut fbafll nansfar you 

Care Con¬ 

tributions 

Tinley Pat* High 
SdMiors Amdenr Council 
pMticqmed HI The Clncago 
Bears Hunt For Food A 
Shcher'* Undkrftregnad- 

spamor. KaAy lUig^mdher 
execunve boatd. students 
tram imhvidttal clan rooms 
^igaged in fnendly cohqic- 
ntion to see ivhich class 
could rane (he most luoney. 
Those that raised (he most 
money were digibte far a 
variety of prues. incliiihag 

Blonn. Kadnyn nrent Team. A final con- filiated mth the Nahonal 
Carpenter. Jne Delaney, ymibaions goes dp (he Am- Assaciaeinn of Reaitars. 
Vbnesm Dafamamio. Jmne bmandar Torch .AnanJ re- winch isamn-^afttareocm- 
Douglaa. iaeWn Dusiug. opients: Sharece Dawis. tuat dedkaBd at dre devei- 
Aane Felilhmip. Angela Rob Ans Aim ZamazaL Jes- jpnum md lecnfpnhnn of 
Fareamc Anmuta French, sica Fiunn. Hicole Dillanl profti jiiureliun in the real 
Sarah Godenc. Lindsay aad Remta Moore. esGae management paofcs- 
Harvey. Adam Hill. Enk suae Todaa.maihdmiA.iaft 
Janzou. Tom KJetuic*. profesiioual piupcfty md 
James Lacy. .Amm Laudiv aMct mauagers nmWwide 
Margaret Measmg. Mbgm hokKkeCPht hiignahia 

Ahiherty. Btaudnu Mutpky. 
Becky Pom. Btitaay Pierre, 
Tim Rvau. Sam Sahuieak. From 



M 

Spring into safety Ihe Sokma Genlie 
provides benefits to 



Classifieds 

I-.. TT^p 

nSQ E3: 

I ■-..', I 

KHVli K< 

Trees Ronoved 

DOVi CUSTOM 'J.'iOSCiHH' 

:733; 535-3791 h:133:12:-'22' 

/iMMCutrav ✓'ifi««*rnHW«MK 
/rarmAiwrVMniliiMtni* / (.tffwful ClnMip 

>.Dn¥f /iWhwr iMntteA' 

,J.„.t.W.^L..,. 
708-597>7881 

LANDSC APINCx 

23 
i. nyi 

, i T ^ ^ 

Xfc^ 

Mw 

r I» X 



SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL 'A 

VISION CARE. 
PRESCRIPTION. 

CHlROFItACTIC CARE 

ALL 4 BENEFITS FOR ONLY: 

$11.95 $19.9[ 
ratNMVnNIAL fW ENIUE B0I5EB0LD 

_nFNTAL PLAN BENEFITS 
l]PTD»% SAVING »IMMEDim COVERAGE (NO WAIIlFiG PHtlOD) 
• NO DQHOIMf • NO LIMIT ON SERVICES • ALL REEXSIING 

CONOmONS COVEKD • NO OAIM EMMS * AIL SVEdAUSIS 

INlillDED • CHANGE WNIEK (WIIHOIT NOIHX) 

DON’T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 

CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN BROKER AND SAVE! 

(708) 423-9754 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR BROKERS! 

training available no LICENSE NEEDED. 

CAL|. LINDA 

AmeriPlan 
r T 



■.4MEB (71f)4ZM7^ EUE fTIK) 4Z3-9713 

ViDa^eof 
Orland 
donaiesvan 

S«y*s m( Ortamt Park 

{KocnMsi* ikmanest ctoc 

II.& /^mmK M 
4M«cn>ma' 

lb|anka hnxed mdi Sflvor 
HdmelAnianl 

le Ortamt Park 

k «Nlk tkB kkilioT 

rl«Bioii:tlcvaD. 
■ka s oHK tkf ikr «■ oi 

teSCSte’HcknK- 

MmWTS 

TmlQrFMc 
holik45lh 
annual goif 

Tialcv Parii Ctontoar of 

Comiacrce invites you. to 

pamcipate in aur -tfrh 

snnuak $alf ounng. ipun- 

iored liy tke C3uily Souih- 

nrwn. tbe Star jnit Penny- 

jow a* ftr a Ji|i 

offoK ffanaadlbaid ftsaes 

■ he —ded Ihr I—»y bj» 

rmaedk. longest linve and 

closest (D ttee pin tor bedi 

men jud women. It will be 

beldon ^hednesday. July lb. 

ZOOJ at the Silver Lake 

CouMiy Clah. 

Sign up m golf with your 

colleagues and friends, net¬ 

work with others throughout 

the (te. enjoy a wotidertui 

luHch and take a chance ae a 

wgodertiil ralTTe Dun'r tbr- 

gct to sign up tor a bole 

tpuNBotsbip -Vlvemse your 

boMoesii. iifrer point of sales 

promotions. displa> new 

pradUcB. remind your cur¬ 

rent customers of your 

service while speaking with 

an audience rmher than x 

them. kJl hale spansors pad 

beftwe June 15. 2M?. will 

ensure their spur in an ad 

placed in the Star kmos- 

pany 's audience even hw- 

ther 

If you XK nm m CaMkr. 

then jam ua lor dkmer. only 

SM for a ^nilcd smak and 

chicken buflkr 

For more inflarmnon 

pIcamcalL OnnHe.ainn'- 

person atl 75^-5183 or 

Oiamm Hehd m(7Q» 572- 

nw. Mle look Ibrwmd see¬ 

ing you. on the coone that 

Easier from, the Slatf of 

Panems btuuc dnouff the aihlenc. activity tair at the recent Bremen Oppi Houae 

Bremen School hosts open house 

ru^iiwii Sehool recently bond an open bnuse tor iB ifHh. uadi xnt seventh 

^ pade tcederschaal uudems md their tannlies. 

"We were very picaaed with the anendance x the open bouse and wcr aMe to show 

^ qnne a fcw pateiiB and iiiiik iii what aremen High School bas to ollfcr.'* saut Qteinen 

Amisant nmcipal Jetf^Budz. 

. Ij, kooonal Hnanr Society baidBir Council and Varsity B Club took students on a tour of 

^ the bi^ schnol. Breinen teaLhers and soidems were awatiatolc to showcase ckna and Ink 

aenvmes an weM aa soidenr pwgccB. 

^ 'kh: CollhB woB perhaming eapcnmciiB in the chciiiisiry lah. which wm vary esok' 

ing,~ eapknned kh: Budz. The musKiechaDla^ class showed olf their taienBaa well aa 

^ the KlevisiONpniducnmrsaHtenB;. whs danmosimed their smdiaaBdediangmdampiesm 



Battle of the Books 

A 
HKkM£S3BS 

Sr DMr< »- 

Mdk m : 

«'M«rl^ar n—O 

Moiaine VhD^' tfadicaies Bob and 

\fense Bobb Student Life Centor 
Ftv 

^ : 

CM^il >4 

tevo. Thea 

Sl )*rrt 
IC1B6 ■ 

»4HK«Oik 

«I53M&oa 

inr 

oflfaeSea 

OdTcack 
«B car Li* afi 

OH- Lj* tf: 

(VM i 

Support 
your 
tnxips 

iMhaC* 



I Fmnt. l-fl a«li ShkI Oanativ I itli— i 

nmulBiE (Bacx. l-n P* ;raaauBei- Onniitov \%kilf 

lecnaari- Manca Sloclt. vice president. 

vni^of 
Oak Lawn 

desKnales 

Mayas 

1C I. 

Preserva¬ 

tion 

Month 

Friends of OL library 

celebrate 25 years 
(' ^ 

rhe Friends or Oik Lawn 

L.bidiv \wil Post on 

oDln^^enmran^^ 'tier 15tli 

.mverorv Jt'tleOMi Lawn 

Pnrtic Libnr", OtW W ‘♦‘pti 

St.. limu^Doui May ^3)03 \ 

-ilBciat I?tii oonivemv liin- 

per :>ala -wil Se petd jt rhe 

Hiiton < )iii l.awn on rhurs- 

JW. June ' '•timiiis putv 

pick Lip^a reswanon torm .it 

rheiJak Lawn Pnhhc Librarv 

In IdST 'he Friends ot 

Oak Lawn Litnurv was 

roTmed liv 8«h 9aird. a 

'uiiiiu library rmstee. jnd 

odaers ncresKd in oeann^ 

a Paw owaicness of ’he ser^ 

vices aveiadte it rhe Oak 

Lawn l*hhtH: Library. Since 

rhay hci^. the Friends pave 

'wed iTMte that S2I U.lNW to 

luid purchaaas. proieets pad 

pnbiK: ptoyams that me hc- 

voad the library s budyt. 

Va vokMeers. 'he Friends 

-ufimbiMa tber time pad taw 

ergjes by cunducttnii tbe 

libmry t pamud .md -ngnag 

hank sates, vrhadalinn pad 

mnilenientini} Pus trtps to 

various cuittn^ inractians. 

^dordinanni; ^horr '.torv ind 

Pook discussion ^touos lad 

issisnn^ witb open touscs 

lad other 'cceptions u the 
library 

Each ve*. tictwuai '00 to 

'too peopte jom he Fnends 

of 'he Oak Lawn i.ibrarv. 

Memoershto dues jie S5 tor 

in ndividuil imi S8 r'or p 

ramiiy. which ncludes p 

'pouse pad jbv chiidicn iin- 

der P|^ 18. For uiditionai 

intormanun. call '0»-a23- 
dWMO, 

HApm' 
MCTfeER'S 

VAY 
FHOh4 

yiLUMiEvrPM 

rhe Villas ot Oak Lawn 

'tas lesiiiinaied Mav js FHs- 

lonc Preservation nomh 

'We ue proud ot iiur pen- 

la^. coirnnented Mayor 

Ivolb. 1 }ak l^wn lias a past 

■a> rich in Htstorv " 

rhe Histone Preservanon 

I'ommission installed ts 

-keted officers. Maiee \niie 

Groah. Chairperson inu 

Calvin Scott. Secretary, at its 

last tieenm^ \pnl 3003. 

Marce \nne Groan ind 

'.aivin Scott nave served on 

the commission >ince ts n- 

^epnon in IdOT 

'Fhe ihskeK t'teservnon 

‘ .imia»ul»lsiTltg^inrliiiW«W. 

i^mnn^hBBnc sacs wabai the 

ViliagB. diBtataat Oak [.awn 
resideaB ot its htscory pad 

‘imatv 
of Oak Laaer ". laid rmsKe 

HuBckesL the maaoni jppoak- 

inaat to tha uanmasaai. 

rhe coaeirasHin recentlv 

designated two pew sites 

wtthin the Village Oak 

Lamm pad the comar ot P9lh 

Street pad 5Zad .Vvenae. the 

Ifiaadt a«iMkig Star -Oak 

l.aaia Lake waa paaaaaad IB 

L>ak LaaMt s paat aa wed pa 

the Dtaadt 9kiidiag'. seat 

I 'haapenon Groah. 

\dditionai snes ate pend¬ 

ing approval tor desigmdian. 

For rurther mtbrmation re¬ 

garding the conemssion or 

the designation of histone 

.ices, please contact Jaaies 

'Aiebb p» (~0*J dddcTK I 

Safety 

Couisetcr 

Bicycles 

bong held 
Ma\ s Uic\cle Sateti 

Month, rhe Esergreen Pant 

Ftrc Department is sponsor¬ 

ing p Bicvcle Saierv Pro¬ 

gram on Mav I'. 3003 It 

'Vill he field it rhe Fire Sta¬ 

tion PI dflOO South (vedzie 

\venue. Fhe program will 

-tart Jt 10:00 am and end at 

3;08 pm. Children ages ,'-12 

vears old caa parncipate. 

Parking rs available on the 

north side of the Fire Statton. 

fhe Salety course has 

seven siatioiis. fhe First sta- 

tiaa IS lor regisirauun. Fhere 

will be a reprcscikauve From 

Sebwia Bicycle .Shop to look 

at year chiid’s tncycie. He 

will intbrot vott if tbete are 

aaqr probktaa w«h vour bike. 

Take part in “50 
States of Fun”. 

EntF'v Forms ire now 

ivailable ’or 'he <)afc l.awn 

pant Distnet's 3na \nnual 

Children s I Cothesime Vrt 

KestivaL .ipen to kufi aites -.u 

throuich 12. i hildren oesion 

i poster asinii cravons. 

narker. paints >r >tlier ne- 

tiaon an official entrv 'orm. 

md 'uomit :Fie poster 'o 'he 

parK district 'v loon tn 

Tuesdav. Julv ' his ear- 

.heme s Rav i .p .v 't> 

States of Fim ' 

\ll entries ■vill ne dts- 

plaved ,u Memorial ParK 

I ()2na Street and Maior Av¬ 

enue) during fie park 

district Star Spangled 

Fourth or lulv event on -n- 

day. Juiv A rom d am to 3 

sm F’rst. econd and ihiro 

Places Vinners vill pe se¬ 

lected in the Following ige 

4roups: mes six and seven, 

iges eight to 10. and ages 11 

'o 12. 

iVmning posters vill he 

lisptaved at park-distnet ta- 

cilines 'hnsuithout 'he .um- 

aer. inu their irnsts .vill re- 

eive aam distnct ■-elated 

snzes 

■'*e tope children take 

'tmopporoanrv toihmkcre- 

Jtrvelv daring them suanner 

■sreak ' -avs Julie Rvan. 'he 

pant distnct s -upeftmendem 

>t Tcreanon. 

Enirv Forms are now 

ivaiiabte it airv Oak l^wn 

‘Hrk Dismct raciliiv To re- 

juest to nave .me mailed to 

■ ou. Please call i ~0*J S5~- 

3225 ir e-mail 

.nroiu.otDarks.com 

rhe Evergreen Pant Police 

Department vill also be 

here. V police olficer-anil he 

-egtstenng »ur nke -.enal 

lumoer n -ase s s -toien. 

Stations 3 * will test lur 

coordination ’■uung a ■si- 

cvcie. Bnng vour )wn hi- 

cvcie. Dicre will be no extra 

piKes tor -he cmidren to use. 

fncvcies .ire oKav 

Bicvcie leimcts me an 

essential to nicvcle -alert 

rhe Flvergreen Park Fire 

Departmem will be giving 

•iwav helmets free or charge 

jmil .>ur supptv mms out. If 

vour -on iir daughter has a 

btke helmet Ureadv. please 

bnng It. tke vvould dke to 

give the helmee to children 

that Jon r luive a helmet. In 

nxler ot % twr child to particr- 

pnie in the course, we will 

give them a helmet. tJnee 

they .ire done with the 

course, we will take the hel- 

ncthack. Atferthrcfakdlm- 

snes the mke satetv course, 

here vill he -erresnments 

'or -hem. McDonalds. iP5lh 

Washtenaw), is supptving 

Jh orange drmii for the chil¬ 

dren. 

rhe F-re Departmem will 

give cacn child a participa- 

lon 'ibbon that completes 

he course. Fhere will be a 

table with mav 'tandouts on 

Pike vaiety. lf\»>u liave any 

guestions. please call the 

f-Sre Stanon at 4-22-2148 aad 

isk for the Public Educanon 

Division. 

AoVERnSE IN OUR 

May ZOth 

Auto Repair Issue 

Call Linda 

^ A23-^754 
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Announcements for our 

Servicemen and Women 

Marine Corps Sgt. Thomas O. Velasco, son of Patricia 
A. Velasco of Chicago, III., recently was promoted to his 
current rank while serving with 3rd Battalion, 6th Marines, 
2nd Marine Division, Camp Lejeune, N.C. 

Marirte Corps Pvt. Kevin J Johnson, son of Cheryl M. 
Johnson of Oak Forest. Ill and Tim Purtell of Chicago, III., 

recently completed 12 weeks of basic training at Marine 

Corps Recruit Depot. San Diego designed to challenge new 

Marine recruits both physically and mentally The Crucible, 

M hour team evolution culminating in an emotional cer¬ 

emony in which recruits are presented the Marine Corps 

Fmblem and addressed as "Marines" for the first lime in 

their careers 

Arms Pvt Raymond A Villarreal has graduated from 

basic infantry training at Fort Benning. Columbus, Ga. 

Villarreal is the son of Rovean Chuli of W 91 si. St.. 

Bridges lew. Ill 

Marine Corps l.ance CpI. Michael P. Sullivan, son of 

l isa A Sullivan of Chicago. Ill is participating in Opera¬ 

tion Iraqi Freedom while assigned to the 24th Marine Ex¬ 

peditionary finit (MF.IJ). based inCamp Lejeune, N C since 

their arrival in country. Marines and Sailors from Sullivan's 

unit engaged enemy forces in Al Kul. conducted several 

successful convoy operations, including one 93 vehicles and 

began a rebuilding in the village of Hasham. Ihe unit also 

went to the town of Al Rifa. where they removed large berms 

put in place by Iraqi soldiers. 

Arms Pfc Lane F Kreisl has graduated from basic in¬ 

fantry training at Fort Benning. Columbus. Ga Me is the 

son of Mary Kreisl of S Hamlin. Evergreen Park. Ilf and 

grandson of Margret Signorelli of S. Washtenaw. Chicago 

Army Pfc. Joshua Malonado has graduated from basic 

training at Fort Benning. Ga. Maldonado is the son of Bar¬ 

bara Burgen of W. 64th Place. Chicago. Ilf and Ossaldo 

Maldonado of Olde Mill Road. Plainfield. Ilf 

Navy Capt John M Broderick recently reported for duty 

at U S, Transportation Command. Scott Air Force Base. Ilf 

Marine Corps Reserve Lance Cpf Donald G. Ehrenhaft. Jr. 

recenlls was promoted to his current rank while sers ing with 

Battery C. 1st Battalion. 14th Marines. 4th Marine Divi¬ 

sion. Jackson, Miss 

Don't miss an issue! 
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Oak Ltntm's Kaii Borchik aid his fellow Sailors on board 
the airerafi carrier USS Constellalioo (CV 64) are taking 
part in Operation Iraqi Freedom. Master Chief Petty Of¬ 
ficer Borchik. the 39 year old son of Mary Borchik of Oak 
Lawn, is the aircraft mtermediate maintenance department's 
leading master chief petty officer. Pilots from Carrier Air 
wing Two and coalition forces continue to make significant 
contributiofts to strikes against Iraqi military targets, includ¬ 
ing Iraqi air defettses and surface to air missile si'.es. More 
than 700 Tomahawks have been launched since the start of 

operations. Borchik and the crew of Constellation are deeply 
involved in the task of liberating Iraq They continue to work 

hard toward the completion of this mission while operating 

in the Arabian Gulf 

Some homeowaen give ihetr mongage congiMaas. tama or odier 
lending msiiniiiom me reeponsibiliiy of paying Mr pnipnty tans. 
And ihi» cm be j vatuaNe service. Bui misukes cm happen WInt 
can you do to monilof your mortgage compami ■ '* ft/* yow 
property taxes out of,an escrow accOum? 

Yes Usually Ji die lime of purchase, you dli«cidiemiwgir«impaiiy 

lo pay Ihe taxes The lender ihen sets up an escrow account (or dial 

puipose 

SlVIm gets the bHIs? 
You do send it lo you for your records and » yoo can Back 

esemptions and special assessments Federal legulatmtis inquire the 

company n> pay the taxes even though you get the bill II can purchase 

a Juolicaie of vour bill from us fiv a nominal fee 

Do mlitnhes occur? _ ^ 
Yes Sometimes the homeowner and nvsrtgage company both pay 

Ihe pnsperty laves Then, a refund mu« he applied for and should go 

ro whomever was nor supposed to pay Jf ihe company made the 

eiTOf. ledetal regulations require that it — nor Ihe homeowner — 

assume any financial cost .issoeiated with that esiur 

When do such nitxtnksn happen? And why? 
I fsuallv. aiiimesofchange When the mortgage is pard olT. the lender 

may not advise die owner of the need to pay fimiee property taxes Or 

al Ihe lime of sale, when ihe lender dsiesn'l advue Ihe new owner ,>f 

the need lo ,ei up escrow Todav. mortgages are sold tfom firm lo 

Whal if neither my nwirtgagrr nor I pay Ihe Inns. 

Y.iu will iwe hack laces and prnaliies If unpaid long enough. 

Jelmuuenl axes could tie .ilfeied fiv sale, and yoo could even lose 

Prwicipal l.am Tucker (let) con^auhaes Vfr Joe kuotga. Hear 

For morr mfomwiloM conlart 

Muna PappM <'iiok CiNUity rrrmwrrr 

1IH N. (:Urk. Rktnm Hi Ch»ca«Os lIUmiK « 

.112) 

Heart of the School award 

Let's get 

organized! 

Find out 

how? 

survivjl. mark.snianship 

hand 111 hand combai .ind 

issorted weapons (raining. 

rhev performed close 

order Jnll and operated as a 

small ntanin unii during 

field framing Likarz and 

,liner recniils also Txeived 

iiisiruelioii on ihe Marine 

Corps .ore values - hoiiiir. 

couraee md i;ommilmeni. 

Joe tnzuga. dear of’i^jperclassnien M Mansi High SchiM)l. is 
the winner of ihe Mansi 2005 Heart of the Ssdiool Award. 

Heart of the Ssdttwi is an annual award thai is given to a kival. 
tmsrvsivThs stalTlaeults merTit<r who gi.ies atvve *id Nrsond to 
sigipon the Mansi mission. 

Pnncipsil I arrs Tudver comments." As a long-ome rnemtier of 
the Mansi fjoults. Jes; is more than deserving of ihis honor because 
ofesenthing he diies tor iN: schcx'l and. especially, the sOidenls ' 

Mr lannd Nxan his canw ji Mansi as a ^dent. came bihik 
10 he a teacher, rr».'sed rite' the dean's position, and has Nsm a 
fjcults member tor 20 years. 

I elk'ss start rrKTTitwN sexe to chck'se the Heart ol the sctH,x'l 

neirmiiees and final assard-winneT 

t-ctunded bs the Mansi Brothers ip Idiyf, Massi Higli SchLX.’i. 
42vXI 11'Street in (.'hx.ago. is a prsme Catholic H.hix'1 cdu- 
c.giiis; st>urs; men and witmen in hear. mind, ano stsh. 

Jiagaue rnezenba^ owner 

o( Hiic Older a a prahasiiMial 

.eyir/tr and die will let us in 

m her 'cucis ot keeping it .dl 

iu)p3biTiaiMundihf< 
at die Oak Lawn Ruary. -Ste: 

hak been lagWEang all her ld& 

iiwnuig dus iniu a lawness ui 

1998. AmanbauttbeNwral 

AsKxaauun ui Pndcstaunii O 

ganuxas and die atugranoii 

edikB ul a new iiianawne cn- 
titimi huIvww dupnaniaes D 

be a vqy mKifxiaig. kvtdy and 

and vhai the words mean in 

guiding ;?er,onal and pro¬ 

fessional conduct. 

I'l.'Kar.: uid fellow Th-nins 

ended Ihe training phase 

with the cnicibie. a '4 hour 

team elfon. problem -oiving 

evolution which culminuled 

with an emotional ceremony 

It which the recruits were 

presenied ihe Marine Corps 

fc mbiem and were addressed 

training designed to chal- "Marines" for the first 

lenge new Marine recruits time since buul camp begun, 

both physically and men- lokarz is a 2002 graduate of 

tails lokarz and f-rilow Bjrtlelt High School of 

recruits began their training Bartlett. IL. 

at ' am. bs running three 

miles and performing 

calisthenics. In addil-ion to 

the physical condi-tioning 

program lokarz spent 

numerous hours in 

classrcvin and field assign- 

iiK-nts which included lear¬ 

ning first aid, uniform re¬ 

gulations. combat water 

Basic 

Training 

Completed 
die n 4*1^**™ fv tbii 
swxk'smrODg. TIibi week Oik 

Liwii Ruwy wiH gel UNetba 
id Pakenw & Rcmhmi kuaied 
id 4849 W. 9Sili St, in Oak 

Lawn. Mcenng wdl begin 4 
1215 pn. Lumiiwiabepw- 
vidlB^i;«dlrthg^xm|ipriMJHnaih 

baadStltiU. ForliirtHrin- 
hwwwuwin Of u nuke nmvu- 

tiun, pknue cuoiaci Chuck 
Ctoebe M 708- 346418(12 oi 
Owe KuMlid 708-361-0500. 

Marine C sups Rsi Jerzy 

s lokaiz, son ot Mariola 

I v>kai z of I laiK>- V er Bark, 11 

and Marek U'karz ot 

Burbank. IL , recently 

vsuiipleled basic training al 

Maiuw y c>rp!> Kecruil Depot, 

San Diegs' 

HAPPY I 

MOTHIK’S 
VAY 

PRCM 
yiLLACSE VIEW 



NXASHEandivomm’sdratittta^^ sdiutniywinas 
by>MM»Dlimi 

in iwy>af3003. ibH« 
wnrn ackoltnliipwinMS 
(hNN varioM oomnwnMm 
throughout the suhurhs. 
Ih^ weemwethM SIS.OW 

contiibuted in scholanhip 
money. This money iseemed 
by immher all yev ahNig whh 
odMT ftmdt thtt are given to 
organizations such as 
Scftoma. the Garden School 
for the handicapped Miseri- 
contia. Hope Children's Hos> 
pital. To date, through the 
ftindHUising they have raise 
S500,000 in scholarships and 
this is done with a nucleus 

Ahe, \lioi—I of the 
md Man of the Yf ewreds 
vreR given to tens v«iysp»' 
cWptople. 

tUtoman of the year, 
Donne Johnson was given 
the award for her tiretess 
dedication to advancing 
girts'sports. She is afflHared 
with the Palos Stare Jr. Pool- 
ball and cheeitcadcr (tar seven 
years. One of the most re- 
martcable things about the 
Palos LighOiingOrgRiiatian 
is that it is the only orginiza- 
tfon in the entire USA that is 
nondberiminreory. Theorgo- 

>.. 

ntaslioil 

physical chaHangedchildMtL 
. Dentio also coaches ^’s 
semiall. 

Inaddhionto all hervol- 
uHiaer work Donna and bre 
husband own lidand Cots- 
tainar in Bridgeview a Frei|^ 
BrohMage Company. 

N.I.A.S.H.F. selected 2003 
Man of the year. JitMioe Rob¬ 
ert R. Thomaa. whose par- 
ems are Anne O.Ciavatta 
Thomas (Tomasso) and Au¬ 
gust Thomas (Tomasso of 
SLChvlcs.IL. Pictured left to right is Letter Gram. Evergreen Park resident: Justice Robert R. Thomaa: 

rBooiv9SfiM schoMRBip MellsmMieteRinVTeceivedhv ulmlvihiiiaw^ftnni 

theN.ljK.SvHJ>. aBHBlheNJJK.S>aR 

Scholarship winners include left to rigtn: Sera Jcm McKiancy, Bacfcy Jean Raachke. 
Debowdi Aim Zwiitoalu. Victoria Ttaierico. pit lidiinoftfae Women’s Divisioit and Jemea 

Talerico. presidva of Men’s Oivisi(maftheN.I.A.S.H.F. 

Auguet Thomaa: and Joseph Ricardo. Burbank residem 

Rohcit R. Thomas, a gradu- 
aee of Notre Dame and fa¬ 
mous All American who 
kicked the winning tieid goal 
viheSapr Bowl in 1973. He 
'i.'omiantd to set many Notre 
Dana kicking recoids. After 
ooHege he pteyed ten yeere 
with the (jhkago Bears and 
was the 3rd leading scorer in 
Chicago Bev htstory. Roben 
R. Thomas, the athlete was 
inducted imo the Hail of 
Fame; Apnl 1996. and NCAA 
Silver Anniversary Award 
Wiimv. Jawary 1999. 

Alter a 12 year National 
Football League career. Rob¬ 
ert R. Thomas, practice., in 
the area of civil liiigatio'' be¬ 
tween the year of 1981 
through 1988. He was elected 
as a Dui’age County Circuit 
Court Judge of the Eigh¬ 
teenth Judicial Circuit im 
November 8, 1988. In 1994 
through 2000. Judge Thomas 
bacaane J usiice of the 11 linois 
Appellme Court for the Sec¬ 
ond DaBict Since 2000. J us- 
tice Rohett R. Thonres was 
elected Justice of the Illinois 

Supreme Cowt fv the Sec¬ 
ond OistncL He is married 
and has three children atal 
resides in West Chicago. IL. 

of approximately 60 mem¬ 
bers. 

Voices of America 

The Italian American Women 
of Chicagoland 

Twelve members of the Italian American Women's Organtza- 
tion in the South Subwbs comnbuied maicnai for the above 
book which IS written about three renown Italian women and 
many other famous women in the public arena of everyday 
living. These women were our ^undmothers. mothers and 

every day heroes and they lived a life different from our 21 si 
Century. 

The authors of this book comnbuied many heartfelt 
metnones. .shared thetr family secrets along with their family 

If you are interested in purchasing a book tirom our organiza¬ 
tion. please till out the application and we will donate a 

potTioii of our royalties to Die National Italian Amencan 
Sports Hall of Fame in honor of the next Italian woman 

selected as the Woman of the Year. 

A $22 check will reserve a copy 
of the book! 

Send the check to: 
Italian American Women’s Club 

Sr. Mary Ventura, OP 
9311 South Francisco Ave. 
Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

JDRESS 

:iTY-STATE-ZIP 

>HONE 

The following recipients 
from our circulvioti »ea 

Julie Ann Mangivacina. Oak 
Forest (not pieturod): Svn 
Jean McKiimey. Oak Lamm 
H.S.: Becky Jean Raschke; 
Oak Lawn. H.S.. Melissa 
Mane Riner. Otdi Lawn. H.S.; 
Amhony Joseph Stazzonc. 
Evergreen Park. H.S.; 
Deborah Aim Zwtrkoaki. Oak 

Lawn. H.S. 
wem to Domm Jahnon oftheYi 
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Elementary Astrology" 
' Ctpr. 2993 by JaeU Mart 

The Monthly Forecast for May 2003 

Find Your Element And Read Yoar Message. 

Initials, if given, can be first or last nanMS of people 

“//Ts Elementary Astrology " A Psychic Insight based on the Eknsents: •Water 

[Cancer, Scorpio, and Pisces) ‘Earth [Taurus, Virgo, and Capricorn] *Flre [Ar¬ 

ies, Leo. and Sagittarius] ♦Air [Gemini, Libra and Aquarius] and AitfOlOPSll 

Signs. 

*w^t#r Signs: Keep a more opened mind to getting more heip and cooperation 

from peopie who formerly did not help you. Do a lot of planning to make your 

home a better place to live and relax in. Expect the unexpected when it comes to 

money making ideas and financial returns. P...S and C or K can help. Make deci¬ 

sions and stick to them. 

♦Earth Signs: Where did all that chaos go? It seems that you have stepped out of 

the negative into the positive and should be a lot more cheerful and healthier too. 

Travel for both personal and business is indicated for some of you where you 

could meet new, interesting and more affluent people. If you are not married, you 

could meet “Mr. or Ms. Right for me” type person. T... V and C or K involved and 

someone who is bom in Leo. 

♦Fit* Signs: Get involved in some kind of financial matter where you have some¬ 

thing working for you when you are not working! Get the message? 0[^y, A...S 

and P could become your best allies, business partners, or new friends. Ask your¬ 

self. what is a “wowch?” The answer is “something so wonderful” it is difficult to 

explain because it is a “sense of well-being.” You need not go far to "find your¬ 

self.” and even less distance to "prove it to yourself that you are finally on track! 

♦AirStgus; Your mistalkes ofthe past were lessons hopefully well-learned. Do 

not limit yourself by excusing past bad behavior or judgments, move on and into 

a new attitude and potentials. Joint money should be just that, "jointly” held and 

jointly spent. Some of you could purchase real estate, others can enter into new 

business ventures. A person you "used to know ’ reappears and it is a good time to 

have gatherings for pleasure. G. L and A can become involved in your plans 

NOTE: My regular Services are available One-on-One. in my office, by phone 

or in your home, and taped for your later recall. Send for Free Brochure of my 

Services. P.O. Box 802. Oak Lawn. IL 60454 or call 708-597-5866 or 597-6721. 

fm at Willoughby’s Rest May 7*‘ & 21“...Toby’s Rest May 12'‘...Oak Forest 

Bowl May 19“. . for Mini-Sessions that include Signature Analysis & Colour 

Pick. Fee involved. Call us for information; Reservations best. 

If you need to know WHY you have a weight problem, try Kirlian Photography 

with us. General Sessions also available. Call us for information. My websites. 

JackiMarLCom & TheDailyPsychic.Com & MoreThanJHStAurology.Com d 

SherlockjackLcom (I am a Professional Profiler). My newest cassene tapes: 

GENU...let yourself release your GeniiSelf to get you what you need or de¬ 

sire; GENU Weight Loss Tape...give your Genii some homework: TRUST...it’s 

time! $11.95 total cost each [includes mailing). 
Jacki Mari /Sherlockjacki/ 

Harvard 
Business 
School Chib 
of Chicago 

Mothers Day Champagne Brunch 
to A.M. untu 2 P.M. 

The Harvard Business 
School Chib of Chicago U 
launching a fellowship pro- 
giam for nonprofit organiza¬ 
tions. The organizatioo's up¬ 
coming 44th Annual Busi¬ 
ness Statesman award din¬ 
ner, Friday, May 16, 2003, 
will mark the beginning of 
this initiatrve. which is ex¬ 
pected to become a yearly 

program. 
HBSCC is looking to se¬ 

lect two executives from 
high impact, financially 
challenged Chicago area 
nonprofit organizations to 
alte^ selected program of¬ 
fered by Harvard Business 
School's ittitijrive on Social 
Enterprise. The initiative 
was created by Harvard 
Business School to help 
meet the growing demand 
for advanced management 
skills at nonprofit organiza¬ 

tions. 
Increasingly, communi¬ 

ties call on nonprofit orga- 

Scroniblcd Eggs 
French Toast 
Sausage Links 

Sausage & Prppeta 
•St & Cri 

Mash Browns 
Bacon 
Omelets to order with Toast 

Maiinara 

ChKkrn letraanl 
Honey Baked Mam 

^Salads Bar Irrsh Fruit 
Homemade Pastries I>s8erls 
Juke Table Sweet Table 

Coffee and Milk 

Adutta stats ChUikantr.bS 
TuatieNMiaUiaM (iMw ii,Mnae,i 

FinXMENV AND DINNER SPECIAL'S 
yTBR Xtt UNTIL too_ 

Nfatmta Vesuvlo 
6361 W. Collegr Drive. Palos Heights. IL 

706 371-2500_Mon Sat 3 PM 

fa^HLrcvkRiTrtf^«» 
iw, to Ihe uiuifnnMrinn of 
cducabonal. heaMh, so¬ 

cial service systeim, to toe 
sUtaghtoiiing of civic, cul¬ 
tural, and social insiiWkMS. 
At the same time, today's 
nonprofit's operale in a mote 

challenging environment 
than every before. Increased 
financial pteasurea, innova- 
tions in technology, and in¬ 
creased public scruliny are 
just a few of the forces cre¬ 
ating turbulence in the non¬ 

profit world. 
Courses offered by the 

initiative on Social Enter¬ 

prise include: 
Strategic Perspectives in 

Nonprofit Management 
Governing for nonprofit 

excellence: Critical issues 
for board leadership 

Performance measure¬ 
ment for effective maiHge- 
ment of nonprofit organiza- 

tions 
Strategic giving: Frame¬ 

works for decision making 
The 44th Annual Busi¬ 

ness Statesman Award Din¬ 
ner, a black time encouraged 

event which supports the 
Fellowship program, will be 
held on Friday, May 16, at 
the Ritz-Carhon Hotel, 160 
East Pearson Place, with 
cocktails at 6 pm., followed 
by dinner at 7 pm 

qOnf Amrtrm WhiuMi 

man of toe buMief Loyal 
Univoniiy Healto System, 
will receive tbc coveted 
HBSCC BnsincaB Statesmea 
Award, uriiek rucognizes 

bmioa to indnsky. md a dis- 
nagnitoed conkiaiiion to the 
weMue of toe Chicago coro- 
rramity. DiiMrt win enjoy a 
gourmet meal prepared by 
the Rilz Cariton's nationally 
recognized cheto. Intfividnal 
tickets coot S2SOr'Cofporate 
tablet which scat 10, sell (or 
$2400. Crinaaon Corporate 
tables, which also teat 10, 
cost $3,500. 

Fellowship application 
are iMW available. For more 
infonrumon, please contact 
Wintne Ln. 847-236-4846. 
ext 0. 

About the Harvard Busi¬ 

ness School Club of Chicago 

The Harvard Business 
School Chib of Chicago is a 
not for profit organization 
with a membership of ap¬ 
proximately SSO Harvard 
Buameas School aharuu. Via 
its many outreach programs. 
HBSCC has (or more than SO 
years been a force for posi¬ 
tive change m (he Chicago 
business and civk commu- 

Orland Park’s water conservation 
program begins soon 

9500 S. Western 
Evergreen Plaza 
708 / 741-5777 

Orland Park's Water 
Conservation Program is in 
effect May 15th through 
September I Sth of each year. 
Over the last several years, 
as the community has 
grown, it has become more 
difficult to maintain 
adequate water levels 
during the summer months. 

ABC 
Tailors 

Tuxedo RENTAL 

and 
Prom Dress 

Alterations 

3155 W. 95th St. 
Evergreen Park 
708 / 423-1666 

Lawn sprinkling and 
outdoor water usage is ■ 
permined only between the 
hours of 7 and 11. both am 
and pm. year round. 
Between May 15 and 
September 15 peak water 
conservation measures are 
m effect. All outdoor water 
usage is restricted to an 
odd even address between 
and only during the hours 
of7: am to 11 am and 7 pm to 
11 pm on the permitted day. 
Conservaiioa water rales are 
also in effect during this time 
for water usage exceeding 
16.000 gallons. 

Regulated outdoor water 
usage includes but is not 
limited to. all lawn and 
garden sprinkling or 
undergound irrigation 
sy stems for residential and 

commercial properties, all 
noacommercial car watoaig. 
residential pool aaabi- 
tenance and other similar 
uses, but shall not inchadt 
water used for coMirttctioo 

or building renovation pur¬ 
poses. commercial car-wash 
operations or filling of 
swimming pools. 

Newly sodded lawns may 
be water more frequently 
upon application for and a 
receipt of a special permit 

from the Public Works 
Department. Those vio¬ 
lating the Village's water 
usage provisions are 
subject to fines up to $750 
for each offense. Each day 
of violation and each vio¬ 
lating location shall be 
coBsidered a separate 
offense. 

Questions regerding lawn 

sprinkling or outdoor water 
usage may be diractod to the 
MtUc Wofks Depetiment at 

4Q3635a 

Advertise in our 

May 2(>rH Issue 
Call Linda 

708 / 423-9754 



tfie Dixie 
Dash may cotiwif along tlie 45 where the vintage vehicia 

mile historic parade route entries will be on dispiqr. 
while others will select to The inaugsaal Dixie Dash 
enter the ftm of a Poker run ' brought enthusiastic coas- 
or participale in the challen- ments from lUiticipoals ate 
ge of a TSD Rally (time, labeled it “The best cm ev- 
speed, distance.) ent in years!". “We didn’t 

The fee to participate in know we would be cele^ 
the parade only is SI 5.00 per brities for a day." “The 
entry. ($5.00 for each drive-by in the towns was 
additional person.) The fee great." “All of our friends 
for the Poker Run is $35.00 read about it in the news- 
per entry ($5.00 for each papers and asked us about 
additional person.) The fee it." Complexity of the TSO 
for the TSD Rally is $80.00 rally was quite good." 
per entry with only two pe- for general informatian 
opie allowed in the vehicle, about the community act- 
Theie will be cash prizes for ivities or the hissory of the 
the poker run and the TSD Dixie Highway, call Elaine 
Rally. Egdorf at 708/596-6302 or 

Dixie Highway towns visit the website DIXIE 
DASH.COM. 

The Dixie Dadi. a vint¬ 
age vehicle event along ibe 
historic Dixie Highway IM 
year, will be repealed with 
new innovations on Satur¬ 
day. June 21. Communities 
from Blue Island to Mo- 
mence will host an Au¬ 
tomotive Triventure for 
vehicles 1975 or older. The 
evem is being organized by 
the A's R Us Chicago South¬ 
land Chapter of Model A 
Ford Club of America. 

The Triventure will 
provide three options for 
participants. All entries will 

Pictmd from L to R: Katie Mickat. Audrey Nowak, Lauren Maikese, Pam Powell and 

Jennifer Grzybek. 

Students from St, Xavier help 
grade students 

Four graduate students from St. Xavier University come in weekly to work with grade 
school students at St. Linus who are having trouble with speech. Pam Powell is the speech 
pathologist at St. Linus Catholic Grammar School in Oak Lawn. She is in charge of the 

graduate students. 
They work with snidents who suffer from aniculation disorders, language, voice, or 

fluency problems. Through this type of assistance the students are able to read, speak and 
listen better. They become more confideffl with themselves and this allows them to suc¬ 

ceed in their studies. 

K'i gHHiuniaMnlialege 
l«SN S MW U*. ruw NVIi a . mmrrn 1 mm 11 m . aUv 

/OryOsanmo 
> Ptdi-Up 8 Otovary 

^■'4s TIRSTCIASS TAILOR 
Man aVMoman 

- Lmather 4 Suadt Repair - 

HoufS: 
Mon -Ffl.: 7 am. - 7 pm. 

Sat: 8 am - 5 pm. 

5550 W 127tti Straal 
Cfashvood. IL 8044S 

(708) 388-3800 

CASH ADVANCE CEMTERS 
10402 S. Cicero, Oak Lawn, Q. 60453 

Get Your Memorial Hay Picnic 
going with a quick advance. 

Up to $500 Instant Cash 

I On Your | 
(Receive $e|\£.<Kn>, 
I an extra v vr Amount . 

■ Ail you rued is a Checkbook, ID, 4k iMst 



Marian HS 
Calendar 
items 

announces' 
"t 

loadundc 

ii‘*'fiiiriii] —-ofi 
cfaild. If ALSIf atinrian. ym 

Thanday. May 1- ahaMu 
lynckeoa far class of 2003. 

11 aJB. (oatsMlel. 
Fiidi^. May 2- Spring Band 
Conccft, 7:30 pjn. in East 
Gym. Free adnussion. 
Sannday. May 3-Gospd 
Choir Conoen. 6:30 pm. in 

Theatre. 
iooer<J«K 16-20. far WSE hand (J 
ackmMfieU<My 14-lt. far Sm 

<JMy 21-25, far $501 

Choosing to 
Live Wiflt 
ALS 
by Steven and Jennifer 

Bishop 

ai(3121 •42-7355e«L 114 

HAPFT May is ALS Awareness ahohetpspeopk boy needed 
MosOl and we hope you'll equipment snch as wheel- 
tifce a few miiinfntr to give chairs and t omanmirarion' 
soaaeihou^ioaniyuirafha: devices, and provides a 
taaeralscferasis. If you're not neady saeaw of infarmatinn 

very familiar wife that dis- about medical care and re¬ 
ease name, we understand, search fmda^. 
We were only mildly aware 
of Lou Gehrig's disease un- To date. MDA has spent 
til March 2001. when it hit g 140 miMian in ALS services 
our family like a sledge and a worldwide research 

Thai's the way ALS is. Sci- clinical trials of drugs that 
emisK have some ideas abota could aflcci fee disease pio- 
whn causes it. hut they don't gression. and are pursuing 

kaow far sure, so it usually every lead that comes up. 
sarikes out of the blue . It hits 
aMtsm Ok prime oThfe. and We've found particular cou^ 

it can strike anyone. fart aaal stiength by c.iuucct- 
wife others who have Oiis 

ALS Stans with generaliasd horrfale disease throt^ an 

nmwlf nralfnm and rrm MDA-sponsored support 

tually leads to virtunlly group. St^port groups allow 

picte paralysis. For asost uslo leara bom ALS *'uticr- 

people. it progresses pretty ans''andlofearemfannnajn 

rapidly, aod it takes away the u-i* those just joining the 

MOTHOl'S 

VAY 

FHOM 
lUA^vaw 

HAPPY MOTHFR’S tMY 
FROM VILLAGE VIEW 

Meanytobe 
honored 

ALS emered our lives just as 

Steven was enjoying the 

pemen potential far pw* 
in his mies career in Ok Ide- 

Slevea and iennifar Brihop 
of Arvada. Colo., serve as co- 
chairpersons of 
MOA's ALS Dfvisian. Infar- 
mation about ALS^ and 
MDA's ALS program is 

Dentisti 314 S 

^100 voucher 
Imdmdts... 

siecdfew. to say, UK mitially 
finffgled wife what this di¬ 
agnosis meant for our 
tenily's fatwe. We've held 
on to a positive aitiinde, and 
every time we hem *m prog¬ 

nosis of three to five years, 
we remind oiasclves that no 
one really knows how king 

Advertise in our 
May 20th 

Auto Repar Issue 

Call Linda 
708 / 423-9754 
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American 
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to nti iki; doMtcd iwul fur ^twcn 
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iiaster f iwd l>rivt: Ar luoi ibuus amoual of iaad was de- 

aatcd-b^ Mansi '-’jideatsaad oafi. ••fMcti«iiiMjpto:paniiHs 

Bi our cofanumnN Tde tBud dnvtr wrapped ipi jiisi teiaee 

fpmni: Bieal>. widi dar Misstuo successfiiHs provaka^ ike 

rnalun^'’ for an Lasterleasi u> acoi ianiites a arrrl 

founded iiv tde Mann flrotkers m Id63. Marin -Hi^ 

ScfKiol.42<Mi U I I5*'ktreci m Cfucapo. isapniMi Catiu*- 

lu. ifduol sducatm^ y<a*>f i"cii and women m dean. nund. 

and dads 

Od nano, now naadeni of 

Mhmt. itm.> aenad at Edpaw 
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3id mmmt Gemamr * cap 
steMiap dnUcnge jclKit> 

uted fmr 10^ 
m Fallcr'» Spmxmg C]af%. 
looaed west of Butler io 

Momgomery Cowaty. In 

attatihon to the Illinois 

Governor's Cup title, 

expcrrenced shooters will 

comptfe tor cosh and pnaes. 

for Ingb overaU (HOA| in 

this IdSCA-f«ffs*ered ctaM- 

ifiedshooL Forthe tint tone, 

ruanegisieted shunn will 

coHS-ptcie in a new 'Hiuner 

Cl«t~ with cash and pnacs 

for HOA and Lewis Class 

winners. Each shooser is also 

invited to pemcipMc in a hoe 

“Fun Shoot’’ on Fnd-av 

iftrmntn hhn A. In addition 

to the free IM target round, 

and optional small gauge 

evem. gmeanmys. ralfles and 

rood will make Fndas a tiin 

Slled oppomjmrv to practice, 

win additional mones and 

pn/es and to get more bang 

torthc buck. Two tive-suod 

stations will be availahle 

boih dass. with on optional 

nve-stand tournament 

(Lewis Class I on Saturdas. 

aMrto penchaK.ZD>3 llhnnts Mipaeor 

MegonanB mast atse pnaaess a F^reani 

non (FOID) card iTom the lllinam Sini 

FOID caed that has expired wnhm ayi 

Sund^. July 27.2003 

HorseshoeLaheStamParkiMadBonCouniyi.Re-fegis- 

inmondens forbhndholders will be .Min I2.-23.2(M3. Hotso- 
shoe Lahe State Pack is locaeed 1.5 mdes soudi of Poneoen 

BeKh on Slam Route III. Contact the sheihlB-Wl-Oi'/Ol 

Mar 23 for avadahilits of imclaaned btenis to be in- 

‘■***w»»* in the Sunday June I drawing. Registration on Sun- 

den. Jane I willbetfom ILUOam- LMpmarthesneoffice: 

Mtssissggn River Fish and Wildhfe .Areal Pools 25 and 2ft). 

Be-Rcgisnation dates tor blind holders will be Xas 12- 

23-2D03. Mississippi RiverFishand WiUUifrAieais located 

onlL Route 100 in Rosedale. IL. Contact thesdelftl8-376- 

3303) after Mm 23 foravaiiahilitv of one tanned Minsh to be 

indndedintheSmniis Jurm I drawing. RegismtiananJune 

I wii be from O-OO am - LOOpmathesiteoffiee- 

etgbt iniks west and south on Spting Lahe Rand. 

Simved Rock Smm Path. LaSnlleCannnr; Regniraoon 

from 10:0« me-2;<»pns.ailhePo«nt shelter dig use awnon 

IllinoB Room 71. about four miles enn of Ulhnns Roiw 171 

ar5.5miles west of Illinois Route 23 in Sotnh Onntn. 

Woodford State Fish and Wildlife Area. Woodford 

County Regtstranon ftom 10:08 am - 2:08 at the aeen 
check somon. 5.5 mdes north of Spring Btg on Illinots Rome 

Mississippi River Pool 21 Regtstranon will bebeldacthe 

Twm CMs Sportman s CInb. 2707 Bonansuga Drive, tenancy, 

bom 10:08am-noon. 
MississipptffivcrPoel22. Registranon vnll bebeldalthe 

Somh side Bom Clnh. ft40 South From St., (dnmey. from 

I0:0enn-nnon: 
Missusippi River Pool 2A. Regtstranon will be held at the 

in;—,... Oepmnncnt of Nannai Resources office. Rome 108 

Whsc. PhBdeW. bon 10:08 am - noon 

Saturday July 26,2003 



Pictund ftoM L ID Mk; Aiice Callina. R.N.. EIIvd Cmnn; MidMci Cram (Higgms 
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Cancer Center receives generous 

contribution 
The CmcT Cearar m Little Canpanv of Merv Hospol rad Headh Cara Cemtn tias 

been Mcaacd widi a generous conmtouDon hum Higgins A Vkhne. Inc. The gift will be 

used m the Cancer Cemer s Integiatrve Therapv program providing a full amv of iinegra- 

nue dieiayv services fbr panents. such as massage (herapv. aogwnctufc. yoga, heafth edu¬ 

cation. heating Touch and posttreamiem esthetic care, including prosthetic rad make-up 

couttselHig. Liidc Companv recagm/es the importance of holistic health m the healing 

process and is responding to the needs of area cancer praents rad dieir firaiilies who warn 

access to these tvpcs of services. 

Higging A Mkhne. the food ingredieni professionals, felt Imegrative Theraps Program 

was a great place to make Jonanon "Mke have witnessed the vital role that the integrative 

Therapv Pi ogam provides, through therapeutic healing counselmg rad educational pro¬ 

grams.' said Bill \hhiie. 

On behalf of Liide Comprav of Marv Hospital rad Health Care Centers, the L.ttle 

Companv of Mav Hospital Foundation would hke to thank Higgms A White. Inc tor 

their emerous donunon 

Go to school vear-found 
Viollt reports the average student is taking si* vears » 

^nkhiaae. Viidi vear-round educraon. students can graihi- 

jie in three veaes and cash in on a lull salaev sooner 

Select a major before you stat 
About T5 percent of students cnange then major, jdding 

i 5 veras to their nme m college. For <me third, changing 

maiors twees them » switch colleges - a sigmficam fwr- 

cnase on extra terms Violh imtes tint people make this ex¬ 

pensive move without decidnig the new major All students 

will return tbr itiwe education laaer in their career, perhaps 

findinc ra employers that will toot the tuition bill. The 

real problem is that high schools have not helped prepare 

people to choose a major.' expiaused VioHt 'They need to 

^Ive students mote of a taste of college cumculiun. senior 

scar IS a waTtffl effort, udneh cnuld be used to bring wol- 

ege course work into the high schools. Advaoced Placement 

IS only for very bnghi students *e need a much broader 

program.' 

Maijor in a field that will get you a job 
•>i average. T5 perceni of students attend coHege be¬ 

cause thev wont ID jdvtnce their job rad career oppartum- 

ties. Yet. Psychology and English are two of the top majors 

rad there are almost no jobs at the bacralai»eatc level in 
these fields. Eighty percera of the jobs got to 3) percent of 

the college majotv Engmeerrag. Accounting. Computer 

Teclomkigy arat Health Studies. 

If your primtfy reason fbr attending 

collegE is to grow as a person, join the 

military instead. 
Colleges tend to be iiuiili if rad do ora necessarily help 

people mnhire. where rathe mdiaty wdl openj^hotv 
rans rad foot the bdl far yora college erhmrawn atewatds. 
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SAS^IVOWON 
DENTALCARE. 

VISION CARE. 
PRESCRIPnON. 

CHIROFRACTIC CARE 

ALL 4 BENEFnS FOR ONLY: 

$11.95 $19.95 
FEEMONIH 

FMl fNIlKE HOCSEBOLD 
PESMwrra 

FMt INDnUMJAL 

_l>KNTAL PLAN BENEFITS_ 
WTO 80% SAVING »1MMEDME COVERAGE (M) WARING PEKiOD) 

• NO DEDUCTIIHE • NO UMR ON SERVICES • AU iVE^X^^ 
a)NHriONS COVERED • NO CLAIM FORMS • ALL SIECIAIJSTS 

INCLODfD • CHAN(X DENTETS (WnBOUr NOnCEk 

DON'T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS.* 

CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN BROKER AND SAVE! 

(708) 423-9754 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR BROKERS! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE NO LICENSE NEEDED- 

CALL LINDA 

AmeriPlan 
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Dlinois Stale tfisinncal Library (S) 

Old State Capitol 
Spnngfield, IL 62701 

VILLAGE VIEW 
Oak Lawn/Bofbank/Hickory HiDs/Evergreen Park 

37 W. >2012009 

Trustees and library board 
members take oath of office 

nwr n die M^> 5di E*~ 

JMlOeThMaMC^raady pn’- 
fbiiiMit dir iixt mg in of 
Tnwtees ^rbert Smidi. 
MMi Mdraullo wl lames 
Mb Qaillan - as well -m 
bnty liaanl mcmbcn Kinv 
barty BsnneM. lasoa rabaar 
amt Kelly MbGium-aurlK. 
Fmmly and fnenda wern 
pwaaiii m the ceremony, 
will eh CBorliidaii wMb a 
nmod of applause. 

The tnaenng conwTienced 
with Mayor James SenCiui 
oadininp die steps dial the 
viilape IS talung to help cam- 
bar the West '■rile Virus - 
there ware 10 cases of the 
wras laar year m the viHape 
with jaase of the cases bamg 
sery serious. Seston re¬ 
ported ihm Sue Koreds. Gml 
Mbrales aod Mihe Kniepps 
areprepan%anes» brochure 
ataootibe viras aod that the 
wllape la warhmg with the 
Coah Cooniy Departmem of 
Health, the Stale Board of 
Health and the Souihwesr 
Mhyorand Moeaper's .Asso- 

cimMO. m re elTbrr to mun- 

rosdoayasr Semon also re- 
paoeddmtdie vdlape will be 

I pellan will be 
all VtUope caBdi 
d pmrds. in aod 
e VUIape. lo ao- 

tore help-oTaO 

in the MM Mock of Tahnan 
Auc. soaed dial the enore 
town IS a boaz with a namir 
in lapmils to the Martmupie 
being sold, raaed. and re¬ 
placed witb a Wal-Mart. She 
ohcd ifthis is Ihct or fiction. 
Sexton ->aid that the village 
Has tiered die same rumors 
and has not been able to con- 
firai tbem widi die owners of 
the Maninupic. Sexton said 
Wm hupehiUy wnhara week, 
they will be able to conlinn 
or negate the rumor 

rhe board appms^ busi¬ 
ness regulation certilicaies 
for Mkilciones Steak and 
Seafood Restaurant and 
Lounge at 3020 W <15^1 
Sneer, as well as two oores 
to belocaced in the Plaza. 
The Lreh Stores, Inc, amen s 
cioihing store, and Urban 
MbdiaGtaup. LLC, acellu- 
tar phone and accessories 
store. A dare "BT liquor li¬ 
cense for Mkilcranes was 
also approved Sexton said 
dus IS not re addhiofial vil¬ 
lage liquor license fhis is a 
license vHoch wre held by 

the previous restauram and 
that a liquor license has ex- 

Afl ordinreice for the 
Sluwirti -SUar renibdivi' 
sMM of the propeiiy m. MM 
redtRIAS FM—ihrewas 
appreoed The hamd also 

m or could ems- 
Vnrebr. Futdmr 
isriUhenailMlr 

Klass reported that the 
Kedzie Ave project is 
movmg along as planned al¬ 
though the railroad was 
slightly behind. He is confi- 
deitr that the protected 
complenon date will be 
reached making the crossing 
saler for students returning 
u school fhim summer va¬ 
cation. The meeting con¬ 
cluded with Sexton repamng 
that the sh ret park eqiupment 
was delivered earlier in the 
day red that the skate park 
IS pro|ccied to open within 
two weeks 

Oak 
Lawn 
dctmiiined 
toward 
off West 
Nile Vims 

lepmrs suck re resurfoemg 
driveways, etc. Keane 
caubowad liaqily. ~V you 
dlM't call ftnampaa; don't 

teB wahaaraiM M 

iawfoly3nt'*B O 
of the Ml of foly ei 

ire ^ipareiedre well E‘ 
■scSore MbecHuly m 
wr Panah a bold R 

The May 13dl Oak Lawn 
Village Board meeting 
commenced with Village 
Cleik. lane Powers swearing 
in Anthony Berg to the rank 
of Police Patrol Officer. 
Freiily and friends were in 
attendance. Trustee Jerry 
Hurkes reported that the 
Illinois Department of 
Transportanixi is holding a 
public meeting on Mky 29th 
froffi 3 pfn to Upm at Reavis 
High School The Depar- 
rniem will be outlining their 
plans in regards to the 
Central - Narragansett ,Ave 
overpass, which would open 
Central Ave via an overpass 
or underpass Public 
cnmmenis will be welcamed. 
Hurkes believes that this 
pmjecT has all the earmarks 
of becoming a reality 

Trastee Marjone Aim Joy 
reported that the Children s 
Museum is slated to open 
May 3 I St in which there will 
be a gala evem introducing 
the Children s Theater to rhe 
community Joy said rickets 
will be available for this 
evem. 

Trustee William Keane 
reported that this is the nine 
of year where a peat number 
ofscam artists ate atound He 
said he has received sev-eral 
police reporrs. detailing 
repair scams where people 
knock on doors, pitching 

year^ and ihre the village has 
urchared larviode's pellets 
which are dropped in to the 
storm sewers - they have 
atfive moMh lifespan. iMnch 
should be dfccrive 
ttaraughoui the mosquito 
sraanu. Keane said one 
probtem is that there are a 
number of vBds that have a 

In pret ycBs. the viHage I 
qpBBK anieJa ia ibe 

11 Ih issue of the these yards. The village 
knows where many of these 
sewers are. all on private 

RBh.OM Lreni. 
e in leganh b the 

fei Caah Cooney 

breeding grounds for 
nmsqiiitnes. Keane sant he 
haa asked the Village 

a piBi red a tele¬ 

phone mnnber so the village 
could alert the citizens who 
have -these sewers in their 
back yards. Residents could 
call the village and arrange¬ 
ments will be made with the 
pubic works department 
along with the permissian of 
the residem to go on their 
property and dispense these 
pellets, into the sewers, in 
their back yards. Village 
Engineer. Joseph Farher. 
said the village is striving to 
identify the rear lot drainage 
connection s He said that 
years ago many of them bad 
nor been recorded because 
they arc not parr of the main 
system and once they have 
been idemified A list will be 
created by address Keane 
said 'We'VC really being 
tbreed to spend our money 
to do a job that the South 
Cook County Mosquito 
Abatement District should 
be doing " He also said 
"They have already taken 
our tax money to do it and 
they failed miserably last 
year" Faber said that 
through out the winter 
months, the public works 
department has been jet- 
spray mg and cleaning the 
basms and in June crews will 
placing larvicidc pellets in 
approximately 5.000 catch 
basmaFarher also sated that 
Chnsr Hospital bad a public 

presentation on the West 
Nile Viras in which doemrs 
sent they believe the infecod 
birds are the start of the 
process and that the affected 
birds died last year. The 
doenHS said it ia unlikely 
there will be a knge oaihreMi 
this year because the bird 
population has been 
dccinond Even so. Father 
SBd " no one is taking this 
lightly" Trustee Ronald 
Someik reparted that the 
gamtausia minnows, mos- 
quMD larva-eating minnows, 
have been released in the 
pnmfe. Village officials fed 
they ae as prepared as they 
cm hcB ward oiTihe West 
Niir Vans this year. 

The board approved 

Pani's subdivision of 2 kNs 
at 9201 Aindn Ave. re weH 
as P fe S builders west 
resubdivision of 2 lots at 
6249 W 93rd Sbect. 

Ilie board approved an 
ordinance authorizing 
certain traffic regulanons - 
No parking west side of 
Mayfield Ave from 97th St - 
South to a pohn 425 fr South 
of 97th St., as well as a 
regulation for a nght turn 
only -Southbound on Cook 
Ave at I 11 th St. A 2-lot 
resubdivision granting a 
corner side yard setback 
vanation at 5700 W 88th St 
was also approved A re¬ 
quest from Dr James 
Schtenker to rezonc the pro¬ 
perty at 9511 S Merrimat 
from R-If single family 
residential zoningi to PK 
(parking zoning) was 
approved The board ap¬ 
proved an ordinance author¬ 
izing a redevelopmem agree- 
mem. authorizing the sale of 
village owned property at 
5100 W 95th ST to the 
Gammonly Group in the 
amount of SI.000.000 
Gammonly will consmict a 
mixed-use building with 
approximately 10.600 
square feet of retail space 
and approximately 50 
condominiums Rich 
Gammonly said that the 
beigJif of die buildiag would 

not exceed five stories. The 
property is part of rhe 
dubbed. "Tram Station TTF 
Disinct" ViHage Manager. 
Joe Faber stated that only 
upscale shops would be 
located in this building. 
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Village of Eveigretti 

Park makes the following 

announcements 

Reduced fare program registration 

Thestaff from the Regional Transportation Authority will 
be at the Office of Citizens’ Services, located at 3450 West 
97th Street, on Wetbicsday. May 2$, from 10:00 am to 12:00 
pm. They are conducting registration for seniors interested 
in the RTA Reduced Fare Program. This progiam enables 
senior citizens (age 65 or older) to ride the CTA, Metra or 
Pace transit system for half fare. There b no charge for reg¬ 
istration, however, if you plan to attend, please phone OCS 
at 422 -S776, as the RTA & OCS need to know the number 
of people attending. 

In order to register you must do the following: If you are 
on Medicare, please bring your Medicare Card with you. 
Please bring one of the following documents as a form of 
identification: Driver’s License; expired RTA Reduced Fare 
Permit; Passport; State of lllinob Identification Card; Other 
official Government Identification with a photo and 
birthdate Your photograph w ill be taken and affixed to your 
reduced fare permit. Upon completion of your registration 
you will receive your RTA Reduced Fare Permit through 
the mail in approxi..lately four weeks. 

One Day trips planned by the Office of 
Citizens’ Services 

Blac Chip Casino Trip on Monday. June 30th. Depar¬ 
ture will be at 10:00 am from the Community Center and 
the Return at approximately 6:00 pim. Tickets are $23, in¬ 
cluding round trip motorcoach transportation, two gaming 

sessions. $10 cash back certificate and a IuikH buffet. 

Horseshoe Casino Trip on Monday, July 28. Departure 
will be at 8:45 am from the Community Center and the Re¬ 
turn at approximately 3:30 pm. Tickets are $23, including 
round trip motorcoach transportation, gaming at 9:30 am to 
1:30 pm, buffet from 1:30 pm to 2:30 pm and a $10 casino 

coin voucher. 

Don't miss an issue! 

Village View 

Newspaper 
5757 West 95ih Sl Suite 14 

Oak Lawn, D. 60453 

(708) 423-9754 

Annette Dixon. Publisher 
PUBLISHED SEMI-MONTHLY 

Subscription Cost - SIS.OO Per Year 
Jmuaary i. 1974 

NAME _ 
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CITY _:_ 

STATE _ ZIP CODE_ 
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KIh Mt KMt -Dip on Thundgy. My 31 at Oakbrook 
Drary Lane, a Cob Porter musical comedy. The Depmtufc 
win be 10:49 am from the Community Center and the Re- 
tuni at approxiHHacty 5:30 pm. Tickets are $45 induding 
round trip motorcoach tranS|<ortation and luncheon. 

Annual Blood Drive 

The Office of Citizens’ Services will sponsor their An¬ 
nual Blood Drive at the H.B. Maher Community Center on 
Sanirday. June 21 from 8:00 am to 2:00 pm. Please con¬ 
sider donating blood. For your convenience, please call 422- 
8776 to make in appointment Donors are greatly appreci¬ 
ated, as community drives rely on them to maintain a suffi- 
ciem blood supply for Ibc village. Donated blood b liter¬ 

ally the “gift of life". 

Annual Spring Party 

Join the OCS group at the Evergreen Park Drury Lane 
on Wednesday. June 18, for lunch and an afternoon with 
Pani Page. Dinner, choice of shrimp or chicken, will be at 
12:00 pm, following the show starting at 2:00 pm. Tickets 
are $47 and will now be available at the Office of Citizens’ 

Services. 

Thank you to the volunteer tax counselors 

“Thank you!” from the Office of Citizens’ Services to 
the Volunteer Income Tax Counselors. Service was provided 
to approximately 500 Evergreen Park senior residents. The 
following dedicated volunteers willingly and capably have, 
provided this service for years: Madeline Cassi. 17 years; 
Tony Gallo. I year. Earl Hanisch, 15 years; Francis Hartnett, 
4 years; Al McEhoy, 12 years and Harry O’Sullivan, 7 years. 
If you would like to be a volunteer income tax counselor, 
please call Phyllis Paxton at OCS (422-8776). 

Solution 

for the 

Uninsured 

supported 

The Health Fairness Coa¬ 
lition applauds Rep. Danny 
Davis and Rep. Bill Lipinski 
for joining Congress and 
President Bush m supporting 
health care tax credits, or 
Fair Care, to enable unin¬ 
sured workers to purchase 
health insurance. 

Fair Care for the Unin¬ 
sured has 107 co-sponsors, 
both Democrat and Repub¬ 
lican and President Bush has 
allocated funds for health 
care tax credits in hb bud¬ 
get. Fair Care would provide 
up to $3,000 for an unin¬ 
sured frmily to buy private 
health insurance. “We com¬ 
mend Reps. Davb and Li¬ 

pinski for acting to insure 
their uninsured constituents, 
as well as millions of unin¬ 
sured Americans across the 
country. Fair Care would 
permit millions of uninsured 
individuals to have access to 
preventive and routine health 
care and avoid costly emer¬ 
gency room visits,” said 
Merrill Matthews, director 
of the Council for Afford¬ 
able Health Insurance. 

The White House esti¬ 
mates that 6 to 8 million 
people might benefit fiom 
the health care tax credits 
(“The Washington Post”, 3/ 
16/03). “Many Hispanics, 
especially those up the ser¬ 
vice sector, are uninsured. 
The President’s tax credit 
proposal will enabb many 
Hispanics to get health insur¬ 
ance for the first time,” said 
Robert Deposada, president 
of the Latino Coalition. 
“Whib the indigent are eli- 
gibb for Medicaid nd mid- 
db and upper income peopb 
often get health insurance 
through their employeis, low 
income working peopb ate 
bft uninsured.** 

Financial 

Checkups 

Key to . 
Long-Term 

Financial 
Well-Being 

Am I saving enough 
money for retirement? How 
can I manage my credit card 
debt? Should I refinance my 
mortgage? A financial 
checkup can help individu¬ 
als answer these questibas 
and better organize their fi¬ 
nances to meet current and 
future needs. 

According to tite second 
annual Allsttte Retirement 
Reality Check survey. 59 
percent of surveyed Baby 
Boomers currently carry 
credit card debt and 28 per¬ 
cent will carry that debt inlo 
retirement with them. 

“Individuals should per¬ 
form a routine financial 
evaluation at least once a 
year in addition to whenever 
experiencing a rrujor life 
event change such as mar¬ 
riage. the birth of a child or 

even moving." said Andy 
Hassan. Allstate personal fi- 
t^jpdkTrepresentative from 
Hickory Hills, Illinois. “A 
finatKial checkup can help 
ensuK that savings and in¬ 
vestment gonb »e on track.” 

Hassan offers the follow¬ 
ing tips regarding budgeting 
and bills: 

' Get organized. Set up 
and maintain files for bank 
accoutns, invesonents, irtsur- 
ance policies, estate plan¬ 
ning papers, tax files and 
other financial records. Keep 
these documents in a safe 
and accessibb place. 

- Review and revise bud¬ 
gets regularly. Individuals 
should establish a budget by 
tallying up how much they 
spend vs. how much they 
earn each month. Does the 
monthly income rnaich the 
mount being spent? If there 
■re discrepancies in the bud¬ 
get, it may be necessary to 
reevaluate spending patterns. 
It’s also important to assess 
and update budgets on a 
regular basis. 

■ Review credit card rates 
and fees. Individuals that 
cany balances on their credit 
cards should make sure that 
they are getting the best 
rates. If cards have high in¬ 
terest rates, consider trans¬ 
ferring balaitces to another 
card, or call the cunent card 

provider nd aA for ■ lower 
■Merest tab. h’s also impor¬ 
tant to marii cabndars with 

due dates to avoid misaing a 
payment and incurring lab 
payment lees. 

• Eliminate credit card 
debt ElmuMtinf credit card 

debt b one of the healthiest 
things you can do to start 
saving nrore. A good first 
step b to cm up and cancel 
extra credil cards. Most in¬ 
dividuals do not need more 
than two, and additional 
cards just encourage spend¬ 
ing mote money. 

■ Evaluate the status of 
other loans. Consider mak¬ 
ing larger montblypaymenis 
to cm down on interest ex¬ 
penses incuned with student 
loan or mottgngc debt. Work 
bonuses or tax leftnids may 
be a good way to pay down 
debt. Refinancing home 
mortgages b another way to 
reduce the amount individu¬ 
als spend on interest pay¬ 
ments. 

■ Seek advice. If after 
completing a financial 
checkup, you feel uneasy 
■bout the state of yom finan¬ 
cial affrirs. consider making 
an appointmem with a finan¬ 
cial professional to discuss 
your investment and savings 
goals. 

The Allstate Corporation 
(NYSE; ALL) b the nation's 

largest publicly held per¬ 
sonal lines insurer. Widely 
known through the “You’re 
In Good Hands With 
Allstate*” slogan, Allstate 
provides insurance products 
to more than 16 million 
households and has approxi¬ 
mately 12,300 exclusive 
agents and financial specbl- 
ists in the U.S. and Canada. 
Customers can access 
Allstate products and ser¬ 
vices through Allstate 
agents, or in select states at 
■llstate.com and 1-800 
Albtate*. Encompass" and 
Deerbrook* InsuraiKC brand 

property and casualty prod¬ 
ucts are sold exclusively 
through independem agents. 

Allstate Financial Group in¬ 
cludes the businesses that 
provide life and supplemen¬ 
tal insurance, retirement, 
banking and investment 
products through distribu¬ 
tion channels that include 
Allstate agents, independem 
■gents, financial institutions 
and broker-dealers. , 

■Sr 
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Picture: Cook County 
ShcrifT Midiael F. Sheahan 

SheriflPs 
Safety 
Tips 
Springtime brings start 

of tornado season 

As the SherifF, i am re¬ 
sponsible for ninning Cook 
County's Emergency Man- 
agemeiu Agency. This time 
of year, those of us who 
work in the area of emer¬ 
gency preparedness keep an 
eye on the sky knowing that 
we are in the midst of tor¬ 
nado season. According to 
the National Weather Ser¬ 
vice, more than SOO torna¬ 
does are reponed annually in 
the U.S.. resulting in an av¬ 
erage of 80 deaths per year 
and more than I.SOO inju¬ 
ries. Thanks to advances in 
radar and satellite technol¬ 
ogy. it has become easier to 
identify and forecast when 
weather conditions are right 
for a tornado. However, be¬ 
cause tornadoes form so 
quickly, it will probably 
never bfe possible to accu¬ 
rately predict when a tor- 

' nado will strike. But by fa¬ 
miliarizing yourself and 
your family with a handful 
of easy to follow severe 
weather tips, you can help 
save lives in an event of a 
tornado. If severe weather 
approaches (particularly if it 
is accompanied by large hail 
and dark or greenish skies), 
be sure to take the follow¬ 
ing precautions: 

d Always have a battery 
powered radio in your home 
so you can listen for the lat¬ 
est National Weather Service 
report. If a 'Tomado watch” 
has been issued, conditions 
are right for a tornado. If a 
"tornado warning” has been 
issued, a tonuKlo has been 
spotted in the area or picked 
up on weather radar. If a 
warning has been issued and 
the sky is threatening, imme¬ 
diately take shelter. Base- 

Baaata provide dM beat riwh 
ler ftom loiwdoea. If under¬ 
ground rfielMr b not avail¬ 
able, move to the smalleat 
hMerior room or hallwny.ao 
the lowest floor of your 
home, h b not necessary to 
open the windows of a home 
m tomndo approaches. Con¬ 
trary to popular belief, do¬ 
ing so will not equalize air 
pressure in the home and 
prevent damage. Stay aw^ 
form windows during any 
severe weather. If you are in 
an automobib when a tor¬ 
nado Spproaches, immedi¬ 
ately exit the car and seek 
shelter in a low lying area 
like a road side ditch. Never 
try to out run a tornado in a 
car. Mobib homes are ex¬ 
tremely dangerous in the 
event of a tornado and 
should be evacuated. Seek 
shelter in the nearest fixed 
building. Finally, if you have 
children, make sure their 
schools have a - severe 
weather action plan in place. 
If the school does not have 
a basement, shelter should 
be sought in windowbss in¬ 
terior rooms and hallways. It 
b extremely important that 
schoob do not utilize large 
assembly rooms like the caf¬ 
eteria or gym when severe 
weather approaches. Large, 
open rooms are more sus- 
cepiibb to collapse if a tor¬ 
nado strikes. The SherifTs 
Office frequently is holding 
seminars throughout Cook 
County to provide citizens 
with information on prepar¬ 
ing for severe weather. 

For further information, 
contact Sheriff's Emergency 
Management Agency at 708- 
865-4766. 

TbkclsaMSIS.OOwithVIP 
tearing avaibbk. Show time 
b 1:00 pm. There will be 
door prizes and raffles for 
Elvb memotabilb m well as 
ftm for evetyone. Don’t de¬ 
lay, call today! Please call 
Monica at 708-579-3893 or 
708-870-3881. 
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Picture: Tenence J.O’Brien 

American 
National 
Can 
Retirees 
will hold 
meeting 

Elvis, the 
hottest 
show 

Tickets are now on sale 
for the hottest show in town. 
Elvis, The Summer Festival 
2003. One night only, Friday, 
May 30th, at Giorgio's Ban¬ 
quets located at 276 E. Irv¬ 
ing Park Road in Wooddab. 
IL. Starring the top Elvis 
Tribute artists in the country. 
Martin Anthony will per¬ 
form the f. *Hilous I950’s, 
Bob West w recreate the 
1968 T.V. spt .41 and Don 
Francis will perform "the 
Concert” era. Music by the 
nation’s #1 Elvis touring 
Band "Exspence Acet” and 
specbl guest Tony Bernard. 

Terrence J. O’Brien. 
President of the Metropoli¬ 
tan Water Reclamation dis¬ 
trict of Greater Chicago, will 
speak before the American 
National Can Retirees, on 
Wednesday, May 21 at 10:30 
am. following a 9:30 break- 
fost at Mabenka Restaurant, 
located at 7844 S. Cicero 
Ave., Burbank. Edward 
Surma, coordinator, an¬ 
nounced that President 
O'Brien will share his exper¬ 

tise on the workings of the 
M WRD, with a slide presen¬ 
tation. President O’Brien, is 
a graduate of Loyola Acad¬ 
emy in Wilmette and earned 
his B.A. degree from John 
Carroll University in Cleve¬ 
land. He b currently serving 
as Chairman of the Judbiary 
and Real Estate Develop¬ 
ment Committees and Vice 
Chairman of the Federal 
Legislation and Munkipal- 
ites Committees. 

Gonmiii^ 

Gardening 
There’s still time for 

green thumbed individuals, • 
groups or families to take 
part in the Oak Lawn Park 
District’s 2004 "Adopt a 
Flowerbed Program.” Vol¬ 
unteers are assigned a park 
in Oak Lawn ahd are sup¬ 
plied with flowers to pant. 
Volunteers receive "adop- 
tkm papers” and the respon¬ 
sibility to tend their park’s 
flowerbed all summer long 
Both individuab and volun¬ 
teer groups, such as Scout 
organizations,, have taken 
part in thb program in the 
past. "Adopt a Flowerbed” 
b a great opportunity for in¬ 
dividuals to get actively in¬ 
volved in their community. 

Avaibbb locations are: 
Administrative Center (9400 
S. Kenton Ave.); Harker 
Park (104th Street & 
Minnick Ave.); ice Arena 
(93rd Street A Kenton Ave.); 
Lawn Manor Park (108th 
Street & Kostner Ave.); 
Lewandowski Park (89th 
Street A 49th Court); 
Me Vickers Park (95 th Street 
A Me Vickers Ave.); Menard 
Center (5800 W. 90th St ); 
Racquet A Fitness Club 
(104th Street A Central 
Ave.); Shubert Park (90th 
Street A Mayfield ave ); 
Teen Center (93rd Street & 
Oak Park Ave.); Williams 
Place Park (102nd Street A 
Kostner Ave.) and Wolfe 
Wildlife Refuge (I07ih 
Street and Laramie Ave ). 
Flowers will be distributed 
late in May. 

To volunteer, or for more 
information, please call 
Michael at 708-857-2200 or 
e-mail info@olparks.com. 

HAPPY 
MEMORIAL 

tMY 
FROM 

VILLAQEVIEW 

meats of good and evil ihb 
humans potseas. However, 
hb experunent backfires and 
Jekyll inadvertently gives 
life to hb aher ego, the evil 
Edward Hyde. In the Oak 
Lawn production, Mark 
JacobsOT of Chicago will 
portray Jekyll and Hyde, 
Julie Gurrister of Tinley 
Park will portray Lucy and 
Joel Craig of Oak Lawn will 
portray John Utterson. 
Orland’s Park’s Paul Nirchi 
and Oak Lawn’s Dave 
Heilmann are the show’s 
executive producers. Nirchi 
will abo act as the show’s 
producer and director. Josb 
Nirchi is the assistant direc¬ 
tor, Tom Fagan is the show’s 
choreographer and Diane 
Madden b the music direc¬ 
tor. The conductor is Bill 
Hansen and the set and light¬ 
ing designer is Gil Oliva. 
Performances are scheduled 
for June 6,7,12,13 an 14 at 
8 pm and Juite 8 and 15 at 3 
pm and 8 pm at the Oak 
View Center. 4625 W. 1 lOth 
St. Ticket prices are $17 for 
adulU and $16 for seniors 
and children. 

For more information or 
to reserve tickets via credit 
card, call 708-857-2200 or 
e-mail theatre @0! parks, 
com. Box office hours are 
Monday 8:30 am - 9 pm; 
Tuesday through Friday 8:30 
am - 4:30 pm and Saturdays 
10 am - 2 pm. 

Pre 
School 
Life 

.1 • 

Jekyll & 
Hyde in 
Oak 
Lawn 

Tickets are now on sale 
for the Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict Theatre’s June produc¬ 
tion of Jekyll A Hyi. This 
musical, first performed on 
stage in Houston in 1990, 
tells the story of Dr. Heniy 
Jekyll, a young scientist who 
tries to bobte the dual eb- 

rj Mf 'ly ‘ji'i'i 

Picture: A pre-school 
student anending St. Linus 

Children ages three and 
four benefit by attending St. 
Linus Catholic Grammar 
School in Oak Lawn. Their 
teacher, Carol Zielinski 
plans several types of activi¬ 
ties for the children on a 
daily basis. The classroom in 
not only a work environment 

*•.• ^ *• 

but abo a social environ¬ 
ment. The children work 
very well with each orimr. 
The program for pre-school 
allows students to interact 
with each other when play¬ 
ing for the manipulation of 
their mind when they are 
baking or finger painting and 

to barn about God through 
prayers, singing and arts and 
crafts. One highlight b that 
children not only are learn¬ 
ing songs, they also are 
learning how to perform the 
words to sign language. 
Carol’s goal b to develop the 

foith of the children thrmigh 
a variety of ways. 

Hickory 
Hills Paik 
District 
makes 
armnoenierls 

Openings for 

Preschool 

The Hickory Hills Park 
District has openings in the 
following Preschool class: 
Moa'Wed'Fri. from 12:15 - 
3:15 pm (for ages 3 1^7 - 5 
years); Tues/Thur. 8:45 - 
11:45 am (for ages 3 I '2 - 5 
years); Tues'Thur from 
12.15 to 3:15 pm (forages 3 
I'2 - 5 years). Classes stan 
in September and run 
through May. 2004. Fees 
range from $380 - $495. The 
office is open Monday - Fri¬ 
day from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm 
for registration. In order to 
register, the child's birth cer¬ 
tificate and immunization 
records are required. For 
more information, please 
call 598-1233. 

Openings in Bright 

Beginnings 

The Hickory Hills Park 
District has openings in the 
following Bright Beginnings 
class. Mon/Wed/Fri. from 
9:00 -11:30 am (for ages 3 - 
3 1/2 years); Tues/Thur. 
from 9:00 - 11:30 am (for 
ages3-3 I/2years).Classes 
start in September and run 
through May. 2004. Fees 
range from $275 - $349. The 
office b open Monday - Fri¬ 
day, from 9:00 am - 5:00 pm 
for registration. In order to 
register, the child’s birth cer¬ 
tificate and immunization 
records are required. For 
more information, please 
call 598-1233. 
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What’s Happening in Tinley Park 

• A Ribbon-Cutling ceremony for ihf 
Metra Oak Park Av enue Commuter 

Station is scheduled for Thursday, May 
29* u ith a public grand opening slated 

for Friday. May 30*. 

• The Village of Tinley Park in conjunction 
with IDOT and Metra have joined forces 

to construct over 300 additional 
commuter parking spaces at the 80* 

Avenue train station. Tlie 80* Avenue 
station is the busiest station on the Rock 
Island line, with an average daily 
boarding of 2300 commuters per day. 

• 183* Street is being widened to four 
lanes from Oak Park Avenue to 80* 
Avenue with construction scheduled for 
completion in December of this year. 

• LaGiange Road will be widened to six 
lanes from 179* Street to 19l‘ Street. 
Tinley Park has worked with IDOT and the 
surrounding communities to expedite this 

project frtjm a two- to a one-year project 
scheduled to be completed this winter 

• Plans for widening I91'‘ Street to four 
lanes from Harlem to 80* Avenue have 
been finalized. Will County anticipates 
going out for bid on this project by fall 
of this year with construction anticipated 

to be complete by the fall of 2004. 

• Plans for extending 179* Street from 84* 

Avenue to 80* Avenue have been 
finalized. This project will go out for bid 

this spring with completion scheduled 

for this winter. 

• The Village of Tinley Park during this 
past year has passed a Village-wide 
enhancement program. Starting this 

spring, the Village will be moving 
forward with landscape and streetscape 
enhancements for Harlem Avenue, 183“ 
Street, 171 * Street and portions of Oak 
Park Avenue. Future projects will be 

slated as budget allows. 

Regional Partnerships 

• 183* Street Corridor Program is in the 

final stages of completion. This 
cooperative effon between Tinley Park. 
Country Club Hills. Homewood and Hazel 
Crest w ill define and coordinate maikcting 

plans, planning and promotional 
dwuments for these communities 

• The Village of Tinley Park is working on 
a regional marketing corridor for Harlem 

•Avenue that would extend from 65* 
Street to 191' Street This three phase, 
tvs o-ycar program is being coordinated 

^ by the Southwest Council of Mayors 

HAPPY MEMOniAL VAY 
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Dr. .lames J. 

Our Gift to You and Your 
Family as New Patients 

*100 voucher 
Includes... 

•Initial Dental Exam 
• Complete Consultation 

• Necessary X-Rays 

Dr. Richard Cooper 

708-422-1900 
Family & Cosmetic 

Dentistry 
• Senior Discount 

• Credit Cards Accepted 

• Insurance Accepted 

Former Instructor 

U of I Dental School 

Call for Immediate Appointments! 
Evening & Saturday Hours 

10232 S. Central Ave. Oak Lawn' 
( Next to Beggars Pizza) 

website: http://www.udrc.net/liogg 

The DiGtegorio Sisters 

They’re Academic 
All-Americans ... 
and they’re sisters! 

The DiGregorio sisters are 
not just student/athletes - 
they're top achievers both 
on and off the fietd. Amy and 
Krissy DiGregorio attend 
Robert Morris College in 
Orland Park and both star on 
the softball team while main¬ 
taining a 3.5 GPA or better. 

Their coach, Scott Wesley, 
feels fortunate to coach these 

■ young scholars. “We’re so ' 
lucky to have Amy and 
Krissy as leaders on this 
team. Their confidence, fo¬ 
cus and 'smarts* help all the 
players develop a winning 
attitude.” said Wesley. 

Jenny, the third sister, is a 
senior at Lemont High 

School and also a star/stu¬ 
dent/athlete who plans on 
attending Robert Morris 
College. 

The mother of the three is 
Katie DiGregorio. She helped 
coach the girls at a younger 
age. “My girls have always 
been highly competitive with 
each other and I think that's 
the secret to their success. 
Amy set a high standard in 
the beginning and the other 
two decided they wouldn't 
be left behind.” 

Coach Wesley likes to 
think of his entire softball 
team as a fiunily. And like a 
father, he sets high standards 
for his kids. “If any athlete 
falls below a 3.0 GPA, I insist 
they attend my study halls 
twice a week,” said Wesley. 
“As a coach at RMC, I tiy to 
follow a college cultufe that 
stresses academic success 
first. Sports participation is 
just another tool to help the 
individual learn how to be¬ 
come a team player in life, to 

- > feoeeam^asMaaandperferm 

to one’s best ability.” he said. 
”We are proud to say that 

within four years or less. Our 
GPA average for students 
who paiticipate in sports is 

3.1." 
Coach Wesley suggests 

that those high school or 
community college students 

interested in playing college 
sports should hit the books. 
Choose a college for its aca¬ 
demic programs and student 
support system. Ask how 
many students graduate in 
four years or less, and don't 
forget to ask about athletic 
scholarships and other 
grants that are available. To 
reach the Athletic Depart¬ 
ment at Robert Morris College, 
call 312-93 5-6800 or visit the 
web site at www.robert 
morris.edu'athletics. 

Robert Morris College is 
a private, nonprofit, bacca¬ 
laureate degree granting in¬ 
stitution, accredited by the 
North Central Association. It 
offers programs in business, 
computer studies, health 
studies, art and graphic de¬ 
sign and culinary arts at cam¬ 
puses in Chicago, Orland 
Park, DuPage, O’Hare, 
Springfield, Peoria and Lake 
County. 

Don’t forget to 
congratulate 

your graduate 
with a personal 

greeting 

Madigan 
takes action 
against 
Illinois gas 
stations 
owner 

The office of ARomey 
General Lia Madigan today 
filed suit against a Delaware 
company whose under¬ 
ground gasoline storage 
tanks at 24 filliiig stations 
across Illinois spilled or 
leaked gasoline in 27 sepa¬ 
rate incidents since August 
of 1999. Gasoline contains 
benzene, a known human 
carcinogen. 

Madigen's complaint, 
filed in Cook County Circuit 
Court, includes three differ- 

CRE stations had l9spillsor 
leaks of petroleum that en¬ 
tered groundwater around 
the tanks. 

Count two of the three- 

count cornplaim alleges that 
15 of the 27 spills or leaks re- 
suhed in soil and groundwa¬ 
ter contamination that 
reached beyond the station 
where the spilhor release took 

place. 
A third count charges that 

CREfailed I6 submit required 
reports to the I llinob Environ¬ 

mental Protection Agency 
(lEPA) that detailed spilled or 
leaked gasoline for 15 of the 
underground storage lank 
leaks. 

The complaint seeks to 
have CRE investigate and 
clean up soil md groundwa¬ 
ter contamination caused by 
the 27 spills, hi addition, on 
each of the three counts. 
Madigan’s office is seeking 
a civil penalty of $5®,000 for 
each violation, and an addi¬ 
tional civil penalty ofS 10,000 

for each day during which 
the violation continued. 

The following local area’s 
were included in each'of the 
three counts: 

Clark Retails Enterprises, 
Inc., 16600 South Halsted, 
Harvey. 

Claik Retails Enterprises, 
Inc., 3831 West 95th Street, 
Evergreen Park 

Senior Assistant Attor¬ 
ney General Rebecca 
Bi^ingham is handling the 
case for Madigan’s Environ- 
rnemal Bureau. 

96% of our athletes graduate 

cm counts against Clark Re¬ 
tail Enterprises (CRE). The 
first count alleges that under¬ 
ground storage tanks at 17 
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Comedy 
Premiered 

A World Premier of Ben 
Byer’* dark comedy “Ver* 
Milles” was recently prc- ' 
tented at the Athenaeum 
Theater in Chicago. The pre- 

semers were Doled Up Pro¬ 
ductions and Rob Kolson 
Creative Productions. The 
darkly satirical comedy by 
Chicago playwright Byer is 
sometimes gritty, sometimes 
lyrical and is a study of dys¬ 
functional twisted relation¬ 
ships both inside and outside 
of the family. 

“VersaillM” tells the wild 
story of the recently impov¬ 
erished Charot family living 
ill a filthy, dilapidated man¬ 
sion in Lake Forest, IL. The 
son. Rufus, now broke after 
a stint in the pom business 
in California returns to his 
homeaftera 12 year absence 
from the funity. The plan is 
to Stan up a new pom site 
with his fuher Carl, a former 
business leader now work¬ 
ing as a drug store clerk. Ad¬ 
ded to his mix of wacky char¬ 
acters is Rufus’s sister 
Donna a recluse, his para¬ 
noid mother Claire, Rick a 
simple cop with a strange 
obsession and a nameless 
Buddhist house painter. 

The playwright Ben Byer 
graduated from Evanston 
Township High, studied at 
University of Indiana and 
the University of Paris. He 
is a product of north shore 
and some of the pays in¬ 
sights were from personal 
experietKes. The play “Ver¬ 
sailles" is his second venture 
on the stage. In a chat, Byer 
indicated he was mote ner¬ 
vous than the first produc¬ 
tion. He hoped that the au¬ 
dience would have a com¬ 
passion for the characters 
and a people understanding 
for those “families" that 
were different. He hoped 
that sometime he would be 
able to write ab<M families 
that help each other. 

Stellar performances 
were rendered Johnson 
(Rufus). Warren (Carl), 
Bartlett (Donna) and Sal- 
linen (Claire). The play end¬ 
ing was particularly interest¬ 
ing after discussion with the 
playwright. Ben Byer’s 
“Versailles" runs from May 

. 10-June IS in Studio Three 

at the Athettaeum Theater, 
located at 2936 N. Southport 

Ave. . 
Tickeu are priced at $ 17 

(SI2 studentt and seniors) 
and can be purchased at the 
box officer or by calling 
Ticketmaster pt 312.-902- 

ISOO. Performances are 
Thursday. Friday and Satur¬ 
day at IKK) pm and Sund^ 
at 3:00 pm. 

Kissme,Kale 
win be 
perfixmed at 
Drury Lane 
Oald)rodc 

The feisty musical com¬ 
edy Kiss Me, Kate will play 
at Drury LatK Oakbrook from 
JuiK 4 ufflil August 10,2003, 
marking the second show of 
the 2003-2004 season. This 
witty musical was a tremen¬ 
dous success when it opened 
in 1948, winning the first ever 
Best Musical Tony Award, as 
well as the Best Musical Re¬ 
vival in 2000. Kiss me, Kate 
has musk and lyrks by Cole 
Porter, with a book by Sam 
Spewack an Bella Cohen. 
Drury Lane Oakbrook’s artis- 
tk director, Ray Frewen, will 
direct. Press night will be 
Sunday, June 8th at 7 pm. 

Km Me, Kale nke’s its in- 
spiration firm Shakespeare's 
brilliant comedy The Taming of 
the Shrew (as well as the on- 
and-offstage bratles between 
nnrried theatrical stars, Alfed 
Lisa and Lyim Foraanne), and 
sparkles with more backstage 
romance, off-stage antics 
and center-stage fiin than 
any other musical. 

“Elaine 
Stiitch at 
liberty”, 
onlybshows 

“Elaine Snitch at Liberty”, 
winner of the 2002 Tony 
Award for Special Theatrical 
Event, will play Chicago for 
6 performances only, Tues- 
di^, June 10 through Sunday, 
June IS.atTheShubertTh^ 
atre, 22 West Monroe St 

Elaine Strilch takes center 
stage with an evening of 
songs and stories fnmi her 
legendary career. She dated 
Brando, covered Merman 
and performed Coward. 
From her start as an aspiring 
actressjiyj^m n_Nrw YoA 

CiQr coavaet to her signmure 
rendition of "The Ladies 
Who Lunch", at long last. 
Elaine Strilch is "At Liberty" 
to tell it and sing k like k is - 
and «vas • in the theatre, and 
her life. 

“Elaine Stikch at Uberty" 
opens at the Pubk Theater 
on November 7, 2001 to 
unanimous critical raves and 
audience acclaim. The show 
broke box office records m 
The Pubik Theater for how 
quickly tickets sold and was 

gnec times. The 
ehow is dkecled by George 
C. Wolfe, constructed by 
John Lahr and reconstructed 
by Elaine Siritch. 

Thb is a must see show 
and the performance sched¬ 
ule will be as follows: Tues¬ 
day, Wednesday and Thurs¬ 
day at 7:30 pm., Friday and 
Saturday at 8 pm., and Sun¬ 
day at 7 pm. Tickets grange 
fromS42to$77, including $2 
fecilky restoration fee, and 
are available at all Broadway 

inChicagDBaK(MBoeB,(312) 
90M400. Atatttickamiamer 
ticket centers or at 
tickemiaiaer.com. 

HAPPY 
h4m(pniAL 

VAY 
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DON’T FOR¬ 
GET TO SEND 
A PERSONAL 

GREETING 
TO YOUR 

GRADUATE! 

1()3ki) S r. Road Consi ruchon Spi-ciai. . . . 

Bring tills ad to Prospect 
Federal Sarings’ Oak Lawn 
office to open an account and 
choose your $10 Gift Card. 

Good Neighbors to Know* 

REDERAL 
4646 W. 103rd Street 
(Beside the Jewel) 
Oak Lawn, IL- 60453 

708-425-9100 m 

Gift 
Road work on 10^d Street is making 
driving less than (xmvenient. That’s why 
Prospect Federal is giving you an extra 
incentive to bank at our Oak Lawn 
office, next to Jewel on 103rd Street. 

Open a Checking or Savings account 
with $300 or more, and choose a $10 
Gift Card for The Home Depot or 
Portillo's on 95th Street near Pulaski. 

Prospsci FtdSfsl Savings is not afNiatsd witti Tha Homs 

OapolUor PoitWo's®. Tlw Homs Oapol® is a rsgisUrsd 

tradamaiti of Homar TLC. Inc. 

At Our Oak Lawn Office... 

Prospect Federal 
Has Free Gifts 

With New 
■ UNTS! 
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'IlieAB“raustCs”of 
Illinois Fun 

From aFchitectural tours to zoos, there are may ways to 
enjoy Illinois and spend quality time with family. Inends 
and loved ones. With so many options, exploring Illinois is 
as easy*as ABC. 

Amusement Parks, there’s nothing like the thrill of a 
coaster! Starting May 3, visitors to Six Flags Great America 
in Gurnee can hope on the new thrill ride “Superman - Ul¬ 
timate Flight” and experience akbome sensations mimick¬ 
ing the superhero's flight through the sky. For more infor¬ 
mation, call 847-249-4636 or visit www.sixflags.com/parks/ 

greatamerica. 
BuUdingt, for nwdem architecture and impressive build¬ 

ings, Chicago is hard to beat. Residents and visitors alike 
can take advantage of the sites on the Chicago Architec¬ 
tural Foundation’s 90 - minute narrated boat tours along the 
Chicago River. Tours begin May 4. For more infortnation, 
call 312-922-3432 or visit www.architecture.org/river.html. 

Camping, from Anderson Lake to Woodford County, 
Illinois offers 80 diverse camping areas with hundreds of 
individual campsites at state parks and along rivers. Whether 
campers need a parking space or have a horse that ne^ a 
stable, there is something for everyone. For more informa¬ 
tion, call 217-782-6752 or visit the Illinois Department of 
Natural Resources' Web site at http://dnr.state.ill.us/lands/ 

laitdmgt/parks. 
Dining, from five-star restaurants to comer cafes, Chi¬ 

cago offers something for every palate. Choosing is half 
the frin with nearly 100 types of cuisine and more than 1,900 
restaurants in Chicago and the Chicagoland area. Visitors 
can also enjoy the season and dine outdoors on everything 
from steaming enchiladas to juicy filet mignon. For a listing 
of Chicago and Chicagoland restaurants, visit www. metro 

mix.com. 
Education, students of all ages can get to know Sue. the 

world’s largest and most complete Tyrannosaurs Rex, at the 
Field Museum (312-922-9410; www.fnuih.or). Just down 
the street, the Adler Planetarium is now the only planetarium 
in the world to offer patrons the new “Digistar 3 technol¬ 
ogy” for its new show, “New Horizons,” which opened April 
4 (312-322-0524; www.adlerplanetarium.org). Additional 
educational attractions around the state include: the Burpee 
Museum of Natural History and the Discovery Center Mu¬ 
seum in Rockford (815-965-3433; www.burpee.otg); the 
John Deere Pavilion in Moline (309-765-1000; www.john 
deerepavilion.com); and the DuPage Children’s Museum 
in Naperville (630-637-8000; www.dupagechildrens 
museum.org.). 

Festivals and exhibiu, the Peggy Notebaert Nature 
Museum kicked off its new “Magic: The Science of Illu¬ 
sion” exhibit on April 5, which features performances, les¬ 
sons in illusion and magical experiments (773-755-5100; 
www.chias.org). 

Gardens, the Anderson Japanese Gardens in Rockford 
opened May I, offering new educational and instructional 
classes (815-229-9390; www.andersongardens.org). An¬ 
other venue in prime season is the Chicago Botanical Gar¬ 
dens, which offers guided tours through more than 26 gar¬ 
dens and horticulture vignettes (847-835-6949; www. 
chicago-botanic.otg). For even more blooms, visit the 
Rockome Garden outside Areola (217-268-4106; www. 
rockdome.com) and the Morton Arboretum in Lisle (630- 
968-0074; www.nraflonarb.org). 

kistoiie Prcsidcatial Sites, Illinois may be the Land of 
Lincoln, but two other former presidents left their legacies 
here as well. Galena pays homage to Ulysses S. Grant by 
preserving his family home and maintaining Grant Park, 
overiooking the Galetu River. Dixon honors Rotuld Reagan 
by serving as one stop on his presidential trail that connects 
11 Illinois communities playing a role in his life. Spring- 
field is home to numerous Lincoln landmarks including 
Lincoln’s tomb and Lincoln’s Home, both National Historic 
Site, the Old State Capitol and the soon to be opened (spring 
2003) Abnham Lincoln Presidential Library and Museum 
(2004). For more information, call 800-2CONNECT to 

speA wUi«iniMib Mvel coMWlor or virit www,aiMi*i- 
Ifetatyxom/Apps/defeidLaap. 

niBafe RatHniy MasMita, Railroad aficionados can get 
cloae to more than 2S0 can and locooMrives, indadme a 
conylemBatlington Zephyr Streamliaer. at America’s lay 

est railwaiy museum ri^ here in Illinois. This upetdiag 
raibond museum ofRen 56 acres of naming room fcr visi- 
ton to watch and ride the historic trams. For more mfonaa- 
tion. call 815-923-4000 or visit www.itm.org. 

Jazz, since prohibition. Chicago has been a pivo^ cor- 
nerstoTK Ibr the jazz movement. Chicago’s clubs, festivals 
and feirs offer some of the best jazz in the world. Relax at 

the Green Mill, the oldest jazz club in America, or at any of 

the other 48 jazz clubs in Chicago. 
Kayaking. Kayakers can keep their heads above water 

this spring by kayaking on the lAM Canal and/or the Mis¬ 
sissippi River. Both spots offer opportunities for visitors to 
rent kayaks and other equipment such as paddles, life pre¬ 
servers and helmets. For more information, call 800-2CON- 
NECT to speak with an Illinois travel counselor or visit 
www.enjoyillinois.com. 

Lakes, home of the great Lake Michigan. Illinois is also 
the habitat for 3,000 other inland lakes in which to boaL 
fish and play. As the weather warms up. some of the best 
lakes on which to cool off include Carlirikille Lake in 
Carlinville; Clinton Lake State Recreation Area in Dewitt; 
Crystal Lake Park in Urbatw and Rend Lake in Southern 

Illinois. 
Musk, offering everything from bluegrass to Broadway, 

the spring season showcases the rich musical experiences 
available in Illinois. “Tick, Tick, Boom.” the newest perfor¬ 
mance at the Shnbeit Theatre in Chicago. May 13-25. takes 

attendees on a playwright's journey that inspired the cre¬ 
ation of the Broadway blockbuster musical “Rent”. For more 
information, call 800/2CONNECT to speak with an Illinois 
travel counmior or visit www.enjoyillitwis.com. 

Nature Ccatcrs, visiton can get back to nature at one 
of Illinois’ hundreds of nature centers. Hikers can explore 
everything from nattaal environments of woodlands, prai- 
nes. wetlaitds andLpaty or latm onsite instructional lessons 
in habitat preservMon. For those who prefer biking, the 

Illinois Heritage Trail takes biters to 120 state parks along 
the way. A directory of centers can be found at the Depan¬ 
mem of Natural Resources’ Web site by visiting www. dnr. 

state.il.us. 
Oak Park, tours of Frank Lloyd Wright's Home & Stu¬ 

dio are offered year round every weekend and three times 
every weekday. Professionally guided or self guided walk¬ 
ing tours of Oak Park's Wright Historic District, honra to 
25 structures designed by Wright are also available daily. 
For more informatiort call 708-848-1976 or visit www. oprf. 
com/flw. 

ProfessiofMl BasebalL take friends, family or co-work- 
ers to the ball game during the 2003 season in Chicago. 
Sports fens can hit die upper deck seats for a great view of 
America's favorite pastime, right here in Illinois. Tickets to 
most games are available by calling the Sox’ ticket office at 
312-674-1000 or by visiting www.chisox.com and the Cubs' 
ticket office by calling 800-THE CUBS, or by visiting www. 
cubs.com. 

Quilts, Crafts and nwre, recognized throughout the state 
as an artisan haven, the Southern Illinois region is conduc¬ 
tive to both creation and recreation. Offering some of the 
state's finest treasures, many illirwis artisans have homes 
and workshops in the region. Just north, in central Illinois, 
the Arthur/Areola area offers visitors an abundance of fine 
crafted quilts to word working products made by the local 
Amish community. For more infrwmation, call 800/2CON- 
NECT to speak with an Illinois travel counselor or visit 
www.enjoyillinois.com. 

Route 66, the femed Mother Road journey begins at Lou 
Mitchell’s Diner in Chicago and travelers can get their kicks 
as they cruise down the road past Gemini Giant in Wil¬ 
mington, the Dixie Truckers Home in McLean and Bill 
Shea’s historic gas station and the Co^ Dog Drive Irm in 
Springfield, to mention a few. For more mformation, call 
866-378-7866 or visit htlp://illiiwisroule66.com. 

Shopping, whether shoppers are drawn to the lights on 
Michigan Avenue (312-642-3570; www.thenuifnificent 
mile.com) or lured by the great values at Gurnee Mills (847- 
263-7500; www.guraeemilb.com), lllinob has stores galore. 
Hardcore shoppers can also find what’s new dib season in 

duuiMow Chic^ or at WoodMd mM <MT.3a>-l537; 

Oufteti ^M5-7222; 

dm DsacalaFaeaosy Stores (217-253^1 l;tanm(,qpmliup. 
coraAJS_Factoiy_0«rtotaflLfruBcoto_Faelasy_Smras). 20 

mhunes outside Chaoipaiih. 
Ihc nrae, Illinois odfanaosc than TOOflOMsaa flu uibkh 

golfers can perfect their wring. Vait Cog Hil fli Leflsant to 
see proa tee off at dm lOOlh asunml PGA Advil Weaiera 
Open. LPGA fens can bead to Springfirfd isrthe Saae Farm 
Rail Classic or to Aurora for the Kellogg KaoHar daaaic at 
Stonebridge Country Chtb. Golf erthmiami won't uedm to 
miss the U.S. Open a Olympia Fields Counhy Ouh. June 9 
-15 (708-283-8408; wwwzsiympiafieldaccxoni). For more 
information on these end odier golf courses, viail www. 

golfil.com. 
Underwater Adventures, the newly opened (April 15) 

“Wild Reef - Sharks et the Shedd” exhibrt at dm John G. 
ShfAt Aquarium features a diver's eye view of a oynl reef 
in the Philippines. The underwater exMbit wiU be home to 
more thwi 30 sharks from Nordi America and asore than 
500 species of reef fish. The 75.000 galtan tank will com¬ 
bine 26 aquatic habitats and feature live coral. For more 
information, call 312-939-2435 or visit wwwzheddnet.arg. 

VbdeybaU. North Avenue Beach, orm of Chicago’s pre¬ 

mier spring wd summer hot spots, offers easily nooessiMe 
sand courts for the ukirnam warm weather sport: beach vol¬ 
leyball. Beach goers can enjoy a pick up ganm or. watch at 

world class competitors participate in louraanmnt play. 
Castways Cafe opens shop in May with livtriantsic every 
weekend and a beachside aaenu. 

Walerporks. begiimii« May 12. tons of water fun can 
be foimd at Knight 's Caribbean Whmr Adventure in Spring- 
field. The adventure park offers bumper and padal boms, 
water slides, lazy rivers and a srave pool <217-5464881; 
www.knightsactionputk.coiii/water_pflrfc). Magic Waters 

Waterpark outside Rockford in Cherry Valley opens May 
28 and is currently offering discounted season past tickets 
until opening day . The “Splashblaster” m Magic Waters flips 
riders every which way and promises thriUs all season long 

(815-332-3260; wwuanagicwaiersswaerpntkxom). 
Xtrenm sports, extreme skydivia^ hungac jumping or 

rock climbing can all be found in HHnob. Vbilors ate wel¬ 
come at 12 statewide clubs taking all levels of akydiver't to 

new heights. Rock chmbers can get dmir thrils m any one 
of the 120 state parks duoughoul Illinois. Thrift aaakers can 
find indoor activities in Bloominglon m dm Upper Limits 
Rock Gym. the tallest indoor climbing fecilitjr^ dm world 
(309-829-8255; www.uppei1imits.com/blflomiaglon) or 
check out The Silo. Inc. Rock Climbing Gym in Rachesier. 
a 100 ft. feaL not easily conquered (217-498-0922; www. 
daretoclimb.com). 

Yachting, taking a professional tailing dam or tagging 
along on a chartered sport fishing tour ate emy to find with 
yachting clubs throughout CTiicago and its nordi suburbs. 
Observers can opt to tuy on land and tramh dm 97di An¬ 
nual Chicago Yacht Club’s Race to Markirmr on July 12. 
The Chicago shoreline b the bem place to bid bon voyage 
to expert yachtsmen as they conspcie in dm otdem ftneahwa- 
ter yacht race in the world. For mote inforamlson, call 
312861-7777 or visit www.chicagoyachiddbxom/raccio 

mackinac. 
Zoos, babies are booming m the Brookfield Zoo, home 

to a baby orangutan and infinu rlismrmdhnrlr ranfeatrfms. 
“The fin^ile kingdom” exhibit, fi muring otsers, squinrelt 
and binturongs, is also expecting new arrivals dus spring. 
Located 14 miles outside downtown Chiesge, Brookfield 
Zoo also has special dolphin and rhino exhibits, as well m a 

new home f^or their hippopotami (708-485-0263; 
www.brookfieldzoo.org.) Other “not to be mimed” aaos in 
Illinois include; The Lincoln Park Zoo in Chtcage (312- 
742-2000; wwwJpzoo.com). Ilesuen Robinson Zoo in 
Springfield (217-753-6217; wwwJmrnomabinaaiuoomg), 
Miller Park Zoo in Bloomingloa (309-434-2250; www. 
ciiyhall.ci.bloamHigion.iljH), Scovill Zoo in Deemur (217- 
421-7435) and Nihbi Zoo in Coal Valley (309-799-5107; 
www.niabizoo.cam). 

Fo. mere infermatioa hbout lllinais evems and activi¬ 
ties. or to plan an Illinois travel adventure, visit dm Hlinois 
Bureau of Tourism’s Web tim m www.ttguyiftinoit rnm or 
call 800/2CONNECT. 



MEMORIAL VAY 

Oak Lawn 
Paik District 
plans free 
Memorial 
Day Festival 

Ob Mfiwial Day. Moa- 
dsy. May 26. *e (Mr Lm« 
Pak DifliriGi win feataac id 

aaaual **Rad, Wkite aad 
Blae ad Flower SMe, Too” 

e tree cukileBlia al Meao 
rial Mr. hxaed m I02ad 
Street ad Maior Aweaa. 

Thn year's celeNatioa 
will kick off witk a kids’ 
fialiii« derky at S at. cen- 
ta aroad a aaal flower 
talc ad pereaial plaai a- 
chaase froot 11 aai until 

3:30 pai and end with a wt* 
ennn salute so veteeaa and 
maaimt of silence fienturiaf 
area Marines and cadeu be¬ 

ginning at 3 pm. The fine 
Kids' International Honked 
m Fishing Detby will be 
held « Metnerial Pond in the. 
center of the park. Span- 

caught. This is the fburth 
conaecHtive year the park 
distiict ha oifared a sale ed' 
anal flowers. Flowers will 
beavailahleforS lOperfloi 
and hongiag borirets of flow¬ 

ers sriU sell far SIS. Aia 
gardeners also encmnage So 
take part in fae (jreot Pet^ 
nial Divide, held faoni 11 atn 
to noon, by bringing peren¬ 
nial plants froni their yard to 
eachange fa plants froni 
others gardea. At 3 pm the 
Burbank Detnchment Ma¬ 

rble Corps Lea^ 6072 «rith 
mach in with the color 
guard far a moiaem of si¬ 
lence followed by a rifle sa¬ 
lute for deceased velena. 

The complete schedule 
for the Oak Lawn Pa* Dis¬ 
trict Meaunial Day event is 
as faOows: oak Lawn Parks 
Fomadation Youfa Hooked 

FlcwaSak. II aHito3J0 
pm; Qaeat Peneaninl Divide. 
11 am to noon; Ladybug 
(jive Anmy Ji Nature Table. 
11 am to 3 pm; duktren's 
Bmpa, I lam to 3 pm; Open 
Swbn. 11 am to 3 pm; M^ 
cian Ray Scheff noon; Faoe 
Painting, 11 am to 3 pm: 
Sand Volleyball Tourna¬ 
ment. noon - 3 pm; Kausay. 
‘Idusic from the Andes." I 
pm - 3 pm; Moment of Si¬ 

lence A Salute to Veterans. 
I pm. 

For more- infbrmation 
about Memorial or to 
request your free summer 
events calendar, contact the 
Oak Lawn Paik District at 
(TOt) t57-222S or iiifo@ol 
pmksxom. 

Ilease 
drive 
_*i-f_ _ 

tespooabfy 

Wbh the Memorbd Day 
weekend upon us. Jesse 
tMuie.Secaetary of State, n 
writing to mmiadidl llUnais 
drivers to celebrnte respon- 
ofole. Alcohol and gasoUne 
are a deadly combinatioa 
andkiledbUpeaple on lUi- 
nois reads bi2801. Fort) faur 

percem of the tnflk fatali¬ 
ties overthe 2001 Menmrial 
D^ weekend were alcohol 
lefaied. Illinois law enforce- 
ment arrested more than 

■49.000 drivers for driving 
under the mfluence in 2001. 

If a person is caught driving 
under the influence m lUi- 
nois. they should he ouane 
of the harsh penahies that 
await them faecauae of legis¬ 
lation initiated hy my offioe 
and pasted by the General 
Asaembly bi2000. 

Thoee tougher penuhies 
uKlnde; Meurfatnryjuiltbne 
upto 12 months inprienufar 
individuals who drive nt 
double the fagel hnut ofal- 

cuhol (.Mblaadalcaholeao- 
tont end above). Manduloty 
jail fane of up to 12 months 
in prieen for driving dnnk 
wbh a cUid nndar the ape of 
16 in fae vehicle. legnrdlBes 
ofthe drwnr's BAC. Manda¬ 
tory ten days in jmlasuipae- 

dm driver’s vehicle far 019^ 
one caupht driving while 
suipended or revnhad dne 
toDUl. FourtofiReen years 
of imprisaiHiiem for mdi- 
vidnHlfanndgnRB'fa'’cmB- 
ndttiag n OUI farihe fanrth 

period which the driver's h- 

voiwd far a prior DUI cnn- 
viciian. 

Celebinie the holiday, 
hat plan ahead. Aaaign a 

toke a hus. miy at a botoi nr 
a foiead't fareoe if yonr onl- 
ebmtion ■wtwW nloabpl. 
Aik youmelf wbfahern day 

of ceiehrreian it worth jail 
time, bpnriesarlamoritfe. 

sored by the Oak Lawn 
Paiks Foundation, the catch 
and release derby will awvd 
prises for the biggest fish 

on Fiehiag hnernntional 
Fishing Darby, 8 am • 3 pm; 
4th Amnml Mearerinl Day 
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McAuley 

Retired 

will hold 
meeting 

BMewrahiba'' by MicfeMci pteacK 

PbWL xvaWiie fcr CO 45 made 
tiiiiyirt fnaa AMI PiMka- oil. 
tMMHi. PO Bm 500. O^- 
etn Sfmp. IL 6055S. 

Ql i bane a ict of Russel 

Angbi disbes b« Knowles 

bon the 1440 s. Afc 

dKTC juv books wbcTC I cau 

fiud mfonnatioa rcganiifie 

iheir value'’ asks Esther 

Di lubTlt.'Coliunbia. SC 

A. Knowles panenis aie 

link of Cound's oiL B> do¬ 
ing Ibis auv msects. wood 
bonug beaks, wotins and 
ibeu eggs will be killed. Tbe 
oil soAem ibe eggs so tbes 
caaa bach and wood be¬ 
comes inedible. Tbe oil 
(which has a delightful 
scent) IS eananeK pciuuai- 

Dr.. Walled Lake. Ml. 
4(390-1515. Or phone 24(- 
66(-9377 or I (00-055- 
5(50. giveii pin ot access 
numha 5(. The same goes 
for tbe equally aaaazing 
MAAS Ma^ Pnlidi. which 
ikii I aamfrniii tiatiffrrmT 
jobs as wett. 
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Trees Removi 
Shrubs Removed 

70^422-^777 

LOSE WEIGHT 
NOWAND 

WEIGHT LOSS 
NATURAL/ 

GUARANTEED 

(7I«)2»-I9I0 
arr7«)7IS-SaZ3 

Beautiful 
2 Bedroom ApL 

$775 
Heat and water 

included 

•I Do All Mr Omi Worn 

/MariaQuintana 
708/824-9432 

A stores 
No pets 

708 / 485-7108 
DOUBLE 

GRAVESITE 
Hfi^ Wawted 

Experienced stylial and 
nail lech, w/wo clientei. 
licemcd. conm or rent 

7W/2294985 

Advertise in our 

June 3ro Issue 
Call Linda 

708 / 423-9754 
Oak Lawn 

community 
QllllieventS Chmch service 

Oak Lawn Community 
Church is a Presbyterian 
church, recognizing all de- 

school yew. 
Trinity Lutheran Pre- 

schooL which begyn in 1914. 
is a stale licenacd preschool 
far three and few yew old’s. 
The preschool provides op¬ 
portunities and activities 
Mnch help duldrcn develop 
and maintain their basic 

needs wid enconrage sociaL 
nnoiinnal, physical wuicog- 
nilivepowth. AUreadiBCSs 
tkilis far tundwganen ween- 

Presbyterian 

Churdi hold¬ 

ing indoor 

yard sale 

anSwdkgi,Miy lt.2003. 

the out Lawn Community 
Onneh wdl hnve aComern- 
poranr CImrch Service W I 
IWIW9000&RidpteiLOek 

now 

Memormi 
VAYTftiM 

Trinity Lnthemn Pre- 
irhenl, 9701 8l Bmndl Ave. 
Oak Lanm. wiO ba having 
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COME RIGHT IN! 
NO 

APPOINTMENT 
NEEDED 

MON. & FRI 
'VEDNESDAY, 

>M Tli ^ 

TO ^PV 
TOES. & THURS OAMTCBP'O 
SATURDAY. 9AM TO 3PM 

Wmr PAY THOSE HIOH PRICES FOI 
We have the same thiim foi 

ONE PRICE, complete pair, plastic or glass 
FLAT TOP 28 Bifocal $99; Prograsaivi 

INCLUDES FRAME. WITH PLASTIC 

I YOUR 
I HALF THE PRICE! 
lenses: Single Vision $S9; 
L no line bifocal $150 

Frames *30“ 
We sell top quality designer 

frames, metal frames, 
spring-hinged frames, plastic 

and carbon frames 

The Best Product 
FOR THE Best Price 
We Guarantee it!! 

•TVH-V.T 

WE CAN PUT YOUR 
LENSES IN A NEW 

FRAME IN 10 
MINUTES FOR 

S3900 

TRANSITIONS 
nisngei from 0$M to davfc 

PLASTIC LENSES 

SINGLE VISION 
•lASF* 

FLAT 28 BIFOCAL 
•185»* 

PROGRESSIVE NO-LINE 

Ws take pride in helping people before the sale, during the sale 
and esoeciailv after the sale. You can count on us! 

A.E.D. OPTICAL LAB 
8707 S. Ridgeland call (708) 598-1050 
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Old State Capitol 
Springfield, IL 62701 

VILLAGE VIEW 
Oak Forest / Oriand Faik / Tinley Paik 

IL604S3 (706)423^54 FAX(70t)423^785 

Orland Paik obs^es 

Nadcwial Police Week 
by David Vognar 

Oak Forest Student 

competes in National 
History Day 

Oak Forest 
honors 
public W3iks 

Wedc,and 
local coach 
by David Vognr 

I3«35 S. S2ad Sirea. 

(MCAA).A 

HAppr 
HEMOniAL 

VAY 
FROH 

JUAGEVieW 



Annual 
liave 200 
wheels 

Unsung 
Heroine 
Awards 

will be 

Wei^t Loss suiga 
helps live healthia* 
lifes 

Building 

preview 

New 2003- ; 
05 vehicle ’ 
stickers i^<«~ 
available. 
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HEAIim • COHVlNIEVr • DEUaOlS 
■HO COfHTlLUrT • >0 SiC.'H-tPFEE - 3 WEEIO-Y 

Imagine, the converhertct? of healthv delicTOUi^ mtfjls- 
pK Utxt up or delivervtf’ twicu vveeklv U> vi'ur di>«»r. with 

n*i piannint;, sh»>ppn\; v>r i:l*?anup . Sive timt* one tn? 
a!'»*»urvtl i>r eatint; a lT*;althv. hralancetl diet Nou can t e»it 
anv b«?tti;r than this 

□ $60Off 
On a HI Wnk Pni^rJiw 

□ S25 0ff 
On a 9 Week rtaifpafli 

□ S50#f 
Unnr liett Onktr 

t Hvmr^ 
^ lhurN*l<»\ • * * 

Ht tl^U IMrf itv 
I 'm az i>n r ^ \«xm 

vk vn\% Wtr ^ V >*11 

Aimni^ 

Poeliy 
Contest 

fXBtpn llwm VMOMM * Ml 

pnM» «mII 

at 
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Drink the 
Water 

The Noble Fool Theater, 
locaaed at 1.6 W. Randolph 
Street, proudly presents 
Woody Allen's Cold War 
satire. "Don't Drink the Wa¬ 
ter." in a six week engage¬ 
ment beginning perfor¬ 
mances on June 11. The of¬ 
ficial press opening is Mon¬ 
day. June 16. at 7:00 pm. 

Woddy Allen's "Don't 
Drink the Water" is an out¬ 
rageous comedy about an 
average American family 
from Net* Jersey on vaca¬ 
tion in a remote communist 
country All hell breaks lose 
when they are accused of 
spying and are forced to seek 
refuge in an-American Em¬ 
bassy. where things are left 
in the hands of the 
ambassador's inept son. 

Amid a host of hilarious 
characters, escape plots are 
hatched, romance blossoms 
and rabbits disappear 

Academy Award winning 
screenwriter. Woody Allen, 
is best known for his tar¬ 
geted look at human neuro¬ 

ses as well as his unique di¬ 
recting style. In addition to 
his work on such award win¬ 
ning films as Annie Hall. 
Hannah and Her Sisters and 
Mighty Aphrodite. Allen has 
written more than nine plays 
including Don't Drink the 
Water. Play It Again Sam. 
The Floating Light Bulb and 
Central Park West. 

Don’t Drink the Water 
was a great hit on Broadway, 
running for nearly 600 per¬ 
formances. Allen took it 
upon himself in 1904 to di¬ 
rect a remake for television, 
starring Michael J. Fox. Ed¬ 
ward Herrmann. Julie 
ICavner and Mayim Bialik. 

Don't Drink the Water 
wiH be pterformed June 16 - 
August 2 (with previews 
June 11-15). The perfor¬ 
mance schedule is: Wednes¬ 
days. Thursdays and Fridays 
at 1:00 pm; Saturdays at 4:30 
pm and 1:30 pm and Sun¬ 
days at 3:00 pm. Single tick¬ 
ets are priced at S32 for 
Wednesday. Thursday and 
SmdKy peiformances and 

. S36 for Friday and Satur¬ 
days. (Tickets are priced at 
S27andS3l for previews.) 

Ticfccts can be purchased 
through The Nobfc Fool Box 
OfRceby calling(3l2) 726- 
1156 and at all Ticketmaster 
Ticket Centers or by visiting 
www.tickciinasier.com 

ForBMrcinfcnMioaaii As he slaabcn, kit inatgi- 
Ike NoMb Fool TkMter ar aMionirfHsoaer.GaaWifliag 
proyanang on to vioaa the cagiacs and cars aad 
pirfnrawari spaces piraer gWagrackalMr arfpersna- 
visil www.iioblefool.coai. aMy of its own. 

SWrhgkl Express wM piqr 
at Chicago’s Ford Center for 
the Performing Arts, Orien¬ 
tal Theatre from June 24 
through July 6, 2003. The 
perform awe schedule is as 
follows: Tuesdays at 7:30 
pm. Wednesdays at 2:00 and 
7:30 pm; Thursdays at 7:30 
pm; Fridays at 8:00 pm; Sat¬ 
urdays at 2:00 pm and S:00 
pm and Sundays at 2:00 pm 
and 7:30 pm. 

Please note: the perfor¬ 
mance on Tuesday. June 24 
will begin at 8:00 pm; there 
will not be a 2:00 pm per¬ 
formance on Wednesday. 
June 25; there will not be a 
7:30 pm performance on 
Thursday. July 3. Also, the 
8:00 pm performance on Fri¬ 
day. June 27. will be signed 
interpreted for hearing im¬ 
paired. 

For more information, 
please call (312) 977-1700 
Tickets for Starlight Ex¬ 
press. which range in price 
from S20 to S70 and are 
available at all Broadway In 
Chicago Box Offices (22 W. 
Monroe St.. 24 W. Randolph 
St. and 151 W Randolph 
St.)or by calling the Broad¬ 
way InChic^oTkketlineat 

(312) 920-1400. at all Tic- 
ketma.ster ticket centers or at 

Yazbek. Webber and Yazbek ticketmaster.com. Groups of 
have updated the memorable 20 or more may receive a dis- 
score. which includes music count by calling (312) 977- 
of every genre - pop. rock. 1710. 
rap. blues, even country and 
western, using contempo¬ 
rary music as their inspira¬ 
tion. 

Brought to you be 
London's original creative 
team, this all new production 
of the international sensation 
fuses state of the art technol¬ 
ogy. electrifying music and 
dazzling sets and costumes 
designed by John Napier, the 
Tony Award winning de¬ 
signer of Cats and The 
Miserables. 

An impressive set and an 
unrivaled lighting and spe¬ 
cial effects system combine 
to transform the roller skat¬ 
ing performers into wildly 
careening trains, each with 
its own unique personality. 
This production of Starlight 
Express also features an el- 
emem never before seen in 
a Broadway show: 3D film 
technology. The technique 
brings tJte action out to and 
over the audience, promising 
a jbumey they will never for- 

Starlight 
Express 
coming to 
Qiicago 

Mr. Mike McGarry accepts the Teacher of the Year Award from Oak Forest High School 
Principal. Dr. Robeit Beishuizen while Mrs. Ann McGarry looks on. 

Oak Forest High School announces 
Teacher of the Year 

At a recent Oak Forest High School Instructional Team meeting Dr. Robert Beishuizen. 
principal of the school announced that Mr Michael McGarry. a Special Education teacher 
was named "Teacher of the Year" Mr McGarry was nominated along with four other 
teachers by his peers. The other nominees were: Geri Biggs-Math. Dawn Sasek-Special 
Education. Marilyn Gallagher-Special Education ard Valerie Kazich-Special Education. 

Mr. McGarry was chosen based on positive contributions to the overall climate of 
the school, personal triumph over adversity and exemplary involvement beyond the tradi¬ 
tional parameters associated with the school day. Mr McGarry earned his Bachelor of Arts 
Degree in Social Studies at Adams State College in Alamosa. Colorado He has taught in 
the Bremen School District for 30 years. 26 of them at Oak Forest. Mike was a Drill 
Sergeant in the Marines during the Viet Nam War and has brought a unique approach to 
teaching high school students. Fie is married to .Ann and has three children: Mike. Ann and 
Allison. 

Dr. Beishuizen presemed Mike with a plaque that bore the names of all his fellow 
teachers and special ring made for him by tJie Jostens Corportaiion. 

tion ot .Miss Saigon re- range in phee from S20 to 
ceived 11 Tony Award nomi- $70 and are available at all 
nations in 1991, including Broadway in Chicago Box 
Best Musical and won three. 
“Miss Saigon" also received 
the Outer Critic's Circle 
Award for Best Musical. The 
London production of “Miss 
Saigon“ received Best Mu¬ 
sical honors from The 
Evening Standard Awards 
and the London Theatre 
Critics Circle Awards 

"Miss Saigon" will play 
at tfie Ford Center for Per¬ 
forming Arts. Orienial The¬ 
atre. located at 24 West 
Randolph Street from Tues¬ 
day. June 10 through Sun¬ 
day. June 2Z 2003 

Tfie performance sched¬ 
ule will be as follows: Tues¬ 
day at 7:30 pm; Wednesdays 
at 2pm and 7:30 pm; Thurv 
days at 7:30 pm; Fridays at 
8 pm; Saturdays at 2pm and 
8 pm and Sundays at 2 pm. 
Please note that the Tues^. 
June 10 performance will 
begin at 8pm and the Friday. 
June 20. 8 pm performance, 
will be signed for the hear¬ 
ing impaired. 

For more information, 
please call 312-977-1700. 
Group Discounts available. 

Tickets for Mbs Saigon 

Ticket Line at 312-902- 
1400. at all Ticketmaster 
ticket centers or at ticket- 
master.com. Websaver Dis¬ 
count Tickets arc available at 
www.bioadwayinchKago.cum. Miss 

Saigon 
returns to 
Chicago 

"Miss Saigon." Broad¬ 
way's epic musical love 
story, returns to Chicago thb 
Spring for two weeks only. 

Set in 1975 during die fi¬ 
nal days leading up to the 
American evacuation of 
Saigon. "Mbs Saigon" b the 
story of two young lovers 
torn apan by foe fortunes of 
destiny and held together by 
a burning passion and the 
foie of a small child. 

This musical, from the 
creators or"Les Miserable." 
with its soaring melodics 

As the show begins, a and powerful emotions has 
nine year old boy playing captured hearts and awards 
with his model train set b around the world, 
sent to bed by hb mother. The Broadway produc- 

Ca<<(708) 423-1720 
KVDttaaEN DOOR ft WINDOW 

InsureOe Inoepencent Insurance Agency, llc 

Bruce Ritter io73os.c««)Ave 
Agency Sales OahLaaai. IL 

Representative tfi 

(708)233-6405 

(708)2366408 



Oak 
Lawn 
ChambCT 
holds 
monthly 
luncheon 

tel Mc beyond te 

oppotluaities for cohnrml 

dvidncflllo ws midsnis. 

Each year, between SOO 

to too people join, the 

Friends of the Oak Lawn 

Library. Their membership 

year mns June I through 

MayJI. 

For additional infomw- 

tion, call Linda Olsen, pub¬ 

lic relations, at 70t-422- 
4990 

Tinley 
Park 
Farmer’s 
Market . 
will be 
held 

The Oak Lawn Chamber 

of Commerce will meet for 

their next monthly luncheon 

on Tuesday. June 10, at the 

Hilton Oak Lawn, located at 

9333 S. Cicero Ave. 

Networking at 11:30 am. 

Lunch follows at noon. 

The featured speaker 

will be Bob Gates, a golf pro 

and instructor from the Oak 

Lawii Park District Stony 

Creek Golf Course, who will 

give tips on improving your 

game. 

.Afterwards. George 

Cachares of Southwest 

Physical Therapy will offer 

some useful pointers for 

avoiding golf injuries. 

To make a lunch reserva- 

iKin. call •'08-424-8300 

Chicago Cubs 
Game Trip 

Tickets arc still available 

for a trip to see the Chicago 

Cubs play the Milwaukee 

Brewers at Wrigley Field on 

Thursday. June 26 with the 

Friends of the Oak Lawn 

Library. '' 

The cost for this trip, 

which includes transporta¬ 

tion to the ballpark and re¬ 

served upper deck box seats. 

IS S3S for Friends members 

andS40 for others. 

The bus will depart at 

11:30 am and return at 5:30 

pm 

To purchase tickets, call 

Donna Beckefl at 708-598- 

8566 

Oak Lawn 
Library ' 
announces 
following 
programs 

Annual 
Membership Drive 

The Friends of the Onk 

Lawn Library are now ac- 

ceptmg new members «id 

renewals for tbeir 2003- 

2004 membenhip ycm. The 

fee is S5 far an individual 

and SS far a family, wbicb 

includes a spouse and any 
chikken umkr age 18. 

The benefits of member¬ 

ship are news tyduirs from 

the Friends and discoHiits on 

most trip tickets. Member¬ 

ship forms am amilnblr at 

the Idwy’s mcapiinn booth 

and via the Frinids web site 

at www.lib.oak-lBwn.il.ua/ 

fricndsJnm. 

The FriandsofteObk 

Lawn Ltemy is n aanppoA 

onanizalioa comnudnd to 

The Farmer's Matket will 

be every Saturday from June 

7th through October I Ith at 

the Mena Train Station at 

Oak Park Avenue and 173fd 

Place in Tinley Pwk. 

They open at 7:00 am and 

close at noon. 

Traffic 
Safety 
Hints by 
Secretary 
of State 

A. ChildMn under te age 

of fbnr mint be sccarad jn 

a approuod child miatnnt 

system, more commonly 

called a child safety scat. 

Four md five yew olds nmsi 

be soGured eiter in a safety 

seat or by a stety beh. 

Paenctor legal piardians 

of children under the age of 

four are responsible for pro¬ 

viding a child safety seat to 

anyone who transports his or 

her child. 

Unlike the safety belt 

law. the Child Passenger 

Law is a pnmary ‘•nforce- 

ment citation. You can be 

stopped and ticketed for vio¬ 

lating diis law without any 

other violations present. 

Free Blood 
Pressure Screenings 

The Oak Lawn Commu¬ 

nity Partnership will offer 

free Blood Pressure Screen¬ 

ings on Wednesday. June 11 

at 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm. in the 

lower level meeting room of 

the Oak Lawn Public Li- 

brrey. 5300 W 95th St. 

Participants may also 

speak one on one with a phy¬ 

sician from Advocate Christ 

Medical Center at a special 

“Ask the Doctor" ftmun. No 

screenings will be held at the 

library in July. August and 

September. 

The Ouk Lawn Commu¬ 

nity Pramenhip is a coop¬ 

erative alliance between the 
Vill^ of the Oak Lawn and 

Advocate Christ Medical ‘ 

Cemer. Their misaion is to 

maimmn the highest quality 

of life &>r all residents by 

encouraging collnboretion 

among local government 

busiaeaKs. schools md the 

camunmity. The partnership 

strives to jiiiinilmr cHuens 

10 rake m active md lespon- 

siMe role in ranking their 

community vibrant and 

promotiag nm of te Oak 

Laura PuMk Library, fbr- 

For additiatial infoma- 

tion. caU Peggy Dandell « 

Christ Hospital 708-348- 

3289. or the library at 708- 

422-4990. 

Q. What does Illinois law 

say about safety bell usage” 

A. Safety belts must be 

worn by all drivers and front 

seat passengers six years of 

age and over even if the ve¬ 

hicle has air bags. 

it is the responsibility of 

the driver to see that all from 

seat passengers ages 6 to 16 

obey this law. Anyone found 

guilty of disobeying this law 

may have to pay up to $75 

in fines and court costs. 

Chikhen under six years 

of age are covered by the 

Child Passenger Protection 

Act. 
Q. What about back scat 

passengers? 

A. All passengers in the 

back seai(s) under the age of 

18 must wear seat belts. 

Exceptions arc motor¬ 

cycles raid second division 

vehicles contaming only a 

front scat. In a second divi¬ 

sion vehicle, more thm one 

passenger is allowed, pro¬ 

vided that each passenger is 

in a properly secured sett 

bck. 
Yiatamrs of this law may 

have to pqt up 10 875 in fines 

and conn costs. 

Q. What docs te law sqi 

sbout buckling up children 

who are ridiiig in a vehicle? 
I f >f 1 h ' f * * ^ ^ 

Boy 
Scout 
Troop 
will hold 
Car Wash 

Is your car dirty” Treat 

your Dad to a clean car for 

Fathers Day and support the 

Boy Scouts at the same tune. 

■■ Hometown Boy Scout 

Troop 682 will hold a Car 

Wash on Saturday. June 14. 

from 10:00 am to 3:00 pm at 

the Moose Lodge parking 

lot located at 4500 W 87th 

Street in Chicago 

Cats will be washed for 

$5; vans and trucks for $10. 

Hut dog and drink will be 

available for $ I 

Hidc^ Hills Park 
District is ofifering 
following programs 

Lhllc Rascals Summer Camp 
The Hickory Hills Park District is offering a summer 

camp for ^es 3 1/2 to 5 IC years from June 23 to July 31 

on Monday and Wednesday or Tuesday and Thursday from 

9:45 am to 12:15 pm at Kasey Meadow Park, located 8047 

W. 91st Place The fee is $55 for residents or $65 for non 

residents. 
For more information call the park district at (708) 598- 

1233. 

% 

Mini Camps 

The Hickory Hills Park District is offering mini camps 

for children 7 to 12 years of age on Monday. Wednesday 

and Friday, and children 5 I 2 to 8 years of age on Tuesday 

and Thursday from 9:30 am to 12:30 pm. The camps will be 

held June 16 to July 25. The fee for three days a week is 

$75 for residents and $85 for non residents. The fee tor two 

davs a week is $55 for residents and $65 for non residents. 

Fee includes all supplies. 
Fqr more information call the park district at (7080 598- 

Aglow 
will hold 
meeting 

The Oak Lawn Chapter 

of Aglow Imernational will 

meet on Thunday, June 12. 

2003 rathe W/hite Rose Brai- 

quetHalLlacraedra6S0l W. 

79ib St.. Burtiank. IL. 
The featured speaker fbr 

June will be Rev. Ronald 

Spagnolo. Come with a 

friend to hera- tbis dynranic 

speaker as be spreads God’s 

Word. Dinnur rickets are 

$12.50, available at 6:30 pm 

at Ibe door. Dinner is served 

pruwiptly at 7:00 pm. 

For reservations raid or 

addhianal inibnnatian. call 

Joaephine at (773) 7*7- 

8031.. 

Early Childhood Programs 

Nature Tracks is geared toward the 4 to 5 year old na¬ 

ture enthusiast. Learn about nature by going for walks, do¬ 

ing crafts and taking pictures Children will experience and 

appreciation for nature, their community and learn that there 

is more fun than video games. Class will be on Wednesdays 

June 11 to July 30 from I 30 to2;15pm. The fee is $32 for 

residents. $37 non residents. 

For more information call the park district at 598-1233. 

Bubbles. Cotors & Shaving Cream will be held on 

Wednesdays. June II to July 30 from 2:30 until 3:15 pm. 

Children ages 3 1”2 to 5 will make a mess and participate in 

active games and group activities. Fee for residents is $28. 

non resident $33. 

Call the paik district at 598-1233 for more information. 

Special events for youth and teens 
Teens ages 12 to 17 years are invited to join us as we 

travel to the largest waterpark in the Midwest. Magic Wa¬ 

ters in Rockford, IL. W'e depart at 10:00 am on Friday. June 

13 and are scJtcdulcd to return at 5:45 pm. Deadline for 

registration is Friday. June 6. 2003. Children under 14 must 

be accompraiied by an adult. Fee of $20 per person includes 

bus transportation and admission. 

Call the park district office at 598-1233 for more infor¬ 

mation. 

Ice Cream 
fens dive 
into flavor 
fan 

Edy's Grand Ice Cream 

is making waves with two 

new flavors inspired by 

“Finding Nemo", the latest 

Walt Disney Pictures 

presentation of a Pixar 

Animation Studios film. 

“Fish 'N Chips in a Cookie 

Dough Wave" and “Mint 

Cookie Crush", available 

for a limited time, delic¬ 

iously capture the excite¬ 

ment of this seaworthy 

adventure The flavors are 

available in freezer aisles 

nationwide through the end 

of August. To find out 

where they're coming 

ashore in your neighbor¬ 

hood. log on to Edy's 

Flavor Finder at www.Ete^ 
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Pictured: Marge Nykaza (far right-back to audience) Director of Harmony, Hope and 

Healing direfts choir members during concert. 

Harmonie, Healing and Hope 
choir held concert 

"When we came together to sing at Rockefeller Chapel there was a power there greater 
than ourselves. This to me is very healing to the soul." These are the words of a resident on 
one of the six shelters served by Harmony, Healing and Hope, a creative music program 
offering dignity and spiritual healing to the homeless and underserved in the Chicago area. 

The sites served by HHH and its director. Marge Nykaza, are St. Martin de Porres 
House of Hope, Marah s Transitional Housing of Deborah's Place, The Mantle of Port 
Ministries. Maria Shelter. Vincennes Senior Center and Casa Notre Dame of the Institute 

of Women Today. 
Recently the combined choirs of the shelters gave a concert at Rockefeller Memorial 

Chapel at the University of Chicago. 
The organization is the recipient of an $18,000 grant from the Sisters of Mercy, Chi¬ 

cago Regional Community. Agatha O'Brien Ministry Fund. The fund is named to honor 
the first superior of the first-Sisters of hiercy who arrived in Chicago in 1846. The fund 
helps local efforts to meet the needs of poor or suffering people through "innovative min¬ 
istries" which respond to contemporary human needs and to respond to the needs of women, 

children and multicultural communities. 
The Sisters of Mercy are a global congregation of Catholic women religious who value 

prayer, life in community and compassionate ministry. Sister, associates and volunteer 
serve people who are poor, sick and uneducated, with a special concern for women and 
children. Since its founding in 1831. Sisters of Mercy have used their deep knowledge and 
expertise to initiate systems for healthcare, education, housing, advocacy and social ser¬ 

vices. 

St. Peter 

and St. Paul 
Ordfodox 

Church 

Choir 

Pictured: Mr. John Sutko 

Mr. John Sutko is cel¬ 
ebrating 50 years of choir 
directing in the Orthodox 
Church. Starting by directing 
the Liturgy in church 
Slavonic at the age of 18. 
Mr. Sutko has been at St. 
Peter and St. Paul for all of 
these 50 years. The church 
formerly located in Chicago, 
has just celebrated its fifth 
year in Burr Ridge, Illinois. 
When asked about some of 
his most memorable experi¬ 
ences during his fifty years 
of service to the church, he 
replied that “there are too 

many wonderful things that 
I can recall with directing tlie 
choir and the services at St. 
Peter and St. Paul and also 
in other Orthodox churches 
in the Chicago area. The 
most memorable however, 
would be directing the ser¬ 
vices during the visits of 

Patriarch AIcksy ii of Ru*- 
sia and Pakiarch Pavie of the 

Serbian Orthodox Church 
here in Chicago. I feel that I 
have been extremely fortu¬ 
nate to have had the privi¬ 
lege of teaching and direct¬ 
ing the beautiful liturgical 
music of the Orthodox 
Church." Mr. Sutko has also 
done extensive work with 
arrangements and adapta¬ 
tions of many of the compo¬ 
sitions in the vesper services 
and in the Divine Liturgies 
He has complied many ser¬ 
vice collections and has 
made them available to 
churches and choirs 
throughout the nation. His 
most recent collections have 
been the Memorial Service 
(Requiem) and the newly 
published Christmas Carol 
Book. Mr. Sutko has been a 
resident of Burbank for over 
40 years. 

TINLEY PARK 
PARK DISTRICT 

Second Hand Jieasuns 

GIANT 
GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, June 14 

9:00ajii. • 2:00pjn.' 
FREE ADMISSION 
McCarthy Park 
16801 S.80thAve. 
(708)532-8698 

ILCe 
Educational 

Conference 
scheduled 

The Village of Orland 
Park and the Southwest 
Conference of Mayors will 
host the Illinois Liquor Con¬ 
trol Commission (ILCC) 
Educational Conference on 
Tuesday, June 10,2003 from 
0:00 am to 12:00 pm at the 
Orland Park Civic Center, 
located at 14750 South 
Ravinia Avenue. 

More than 650- licensees 
have been invited to this in¬ 

formational seminar for 
owners, managers and em¬ 
ployees of liquor establish¬ 

ments. 
Members of the ILCC le¬ 

gal staff and investigations 
team will be speaking about 
cuirent state laws, new leg¬ 
islation. routine inspections 
procedures and common 
violations. The seminar will 
stress the importance of 
carding and the prevention 
of over serving. There will 
also be time for questions 
and concerns. 

The seminar provides and 
excellent opportunity to fur¬ 
ther educate liquor establish¬ 
ment employees on respon¬ 
sibly serving and selling al¬ 
cohol. All liquor licensees 
are encouraged to participate 
in this educational confer¬ 

ence. 
For registration and 

more information about the 
seminar, please call Heidi 
Kalinowski at (708) 403- 

6186. 

Our Gift to You and Your 
Family as New Patients 

*100 voucher 
Includes... 

•Initial Dental Exam 
• Complete Consultation 

• Necessary X-Rays 

Family & Cosmetic 

Dentistry 
Senior Discount 

> Credit Cards Accepted 

> Insurance Accepted 

Former Instructor 

U of I Dental School 

Call for Immediate Appointments! 
Evening & Saturday Hours 

10232 S. Central Ave. Oak Lawn 
( Next to Beggars Pizza) 

website: http://www.udrc.net/liogg 

FREE CAR WASH WITH 
EVERY OIL CHANGE 

Only ^21*® 
FA££ WASH ON BIRTHDAY A 

EVERY 9th WASH FREE! 
PURCHASE ACLUB CARD AND 

- SAVE UP TO 20%1 
Gas. Oil Change & Detail Center v . . 

9150 S. HARLEM i ^ NEW 
BRIDGEVIEW. IL A OWNERS 

CARWASH 708-599-2200 Mike O’Brien 
OIL CHANGE 708-599-2299 .ji Bill Owens 

to thf B. >t 
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COUPON 

*3oFFi!s:&.*2oFFi 
Supromo or 

Classic Wash 
On* Coupon P*r CuMdniSh 

Not VWM wtm Am Olhar Otter 
MuOrn 40 Hour Mn Ouaiante* 

ootf Expitm 7/am II 

iiD*lux« or Fullii 
;;Sorvico Wash*; 
II On* Coupon Par CuMomar ii 

Not VMM wNh Any OPiar Otter ,, 
Otter Exptrm 7/303 
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Hand Wax 
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Local 
student 
coaches 
Debate 
Team 

Odand 
Parkis 
holding 
Garden 

■ 

Contest 

Your Lawn 

Lawns run on fertilizer 
like cars run on gasoline. Just 
as a turre up can help you get 
better mileage, tuning up the 
soil with lawn lime can help 
you get the best “mileage’* 
from your fertilizer. Lime 
neutralizes acid soil and adds 
calcium artd magnesium, es¬ 
sential elements for healthy 
grass and good root growth. 

Lawn lime is a natural 
product that cannot bum a 
lawn. Application rates vary 
but, says David Jackson of 
Oldcastle, a major manufK- 
turer of lawn and garden 
products, “a good rule of 
thumb is one bag of lime 
should be applied lor each 
1,000 square feet of lawn." 

Popular lawn lime brand 
names include YardRight, 
Easy Spread and Correct. 
Lime is available in a fast- 
active pulverized form, con¬ 
venient granular, aitd pellet¬ 
ized limestone which com¬ 
bines fast action with the 
convenience of application 
using a broadcast fertilizer 
spreader. For more informa¬ 
tion. visit WWW.YardRight 

.com. 
To keep your lawn in top 

form, maximize your fertil¬ 
izer investment by using 

lawn lime. 

Oak Lawn Park District 
Director receives Award 

Winner 

of C ountry side" 

• which includes golf cart. 
post tournament dinner, 
open bar, goodie bag and 

^ » plenty of prizes, 
f iTinO Please note hat $20 of 

tll' your entry fee is a tax de- 
ductible donation to “The 

Ddl 1^) lldvl. Helping Hand Rehabilita¬ 
tion Center of Countryside”, 
a non profit organization that 

Mayor Mike Howley's helps children and adults 
two person charity golf with disabilities, 
scramble returns to Maple We are always looking 
Meadows Country Club, lo- for hole sponsors ($200) and 

cated at 271 Sothh Addison raffle prizes. Last year near- 
Road, Wood Dale. IL.,on ly $3,000 have been raised. 

Saturday, June 7, 2003. To reserve your spot in 
Your are graciously in- this limited field event call 

vited to participate in the 70S-839-I289. 
2003 Charity Golf Outing in For more information 

support of “The Helping visit our website at www. 
Hand Rehabilitation Center golfaid .com/shootout. 

Todd Czworniak, 2000 
graduate of Richards High 
School in Oak Lawn and 
National Merit Scholarship 
winner, has attended Brad¬ 
ley University in Peoria for 
the past three years majoring 
in mechanical engineering. 
He is a member of Pi Tau 
Sigma and Tau Beta Pi 
Mtich are both Engineering 
Honor Societies. 

This summer Todd has 
begun a imernship position 
with Environmeolal Systems 
Design, Inc. (ESD) located 
downtown Chicago. ESD is 
the Midwest’s largest me¬ 
chanical, electrical, plumb¬ 
ing., fire protection and com¬ 
munication technology engi¬ 
neering consulting firm. 

Pictured; Mother McAuley 2003 G.C. A C. Outdoor 2nd place champions. Back row, left to 
right: head coach Stsn Bartecki and asst, coach Bob Brodsky. Back rov.- far right asst, 

coaches Kim Jirik and Tracy Lehner. 

Mother McAuley Track and 
Field Team wins second place 

The Mother McAuley Track and Field Team capluicd second place at the Girls Catholic 
Athletic Conference Outdoor Meet held at Loyota Academy Saturday May lOlh. Fifteen 
teams competed. Shown are the 46 team members and head coach Stan Bartecki ^ ^istant 

coach Bob Brodsky (both residing in Evergreen Park) and assistant coachn Kim Jirik and 

Tracy Lehner (from Chicago). Photo by Bob Brodsky. 



Hunger 
Walk to 
beheld 

Opcratioa Blessiac. ia 
CmtwDod, ia conjaacticwi 
widi iK aucago Food Oe- 
poHlOiy. it iMviaga tiaaeiT 
«Uk oa Salan%, Jaae 21. 
2003. 

The SK Walk will be 
aloag the Lake Float ai 31« 
Sl and Lake Shore Drive. 
The Check-ia begiBi ai 1:00 
am and Ihe Slep-o(T starts at 
9:30 am. Make this a teiil> 
afbir. 

Advaaoe icgistrauon will 
be at Operatioa Blessing, 
which is locaaed at 4330 W 
Midlothian Tarnpike in 

Willowbrook Ballfxjom is offering special accelerated Ciestaood IL, 6044S. 
swing dance classes with mstructors “Rilev and Margot at , pledge sheet or 
6:30 - 7:30 pm on Sunday nights beginning June S at information call Roy 
Willowbrook Ballroom, located at 8900 S Archer Avenue. Hanson at 708-597-6326. 
Willow Springs. This lesson precedes the regular basic les- ^11 wahers w ill receive 
son that starts at 7:30 pm every Sunday with Mark Fuller- , r^iit. 

1 hmgs are swinging 
at Willowbrook 
Ballroom 

ton. . 

The accelerated lessons uill last for four weeks (June 8. 
15. 22 and 29) and they will focus on expanding dattcing 
skills and the Charleston and also allow participants to itt- 
tegraie a variety of steps and styling. Basic understanding 
of six count swing is required and t»o partner is necessary. 

The class fee is $5 a lesson, payable to the instructors 

upon arrival. While each class builds upon the prev ious one. 
there is no r>eed to attend all four classes. Regular admis¬ 
sion ($7) to Sunday Night Swing Dance still applies 

For more infonnation. call (708) 839-1000 or visit http: 
1indyhop.tripod.com. 

DON’T FOR¬ 
GET TO SEND 
A PERSONAL 

GREETING 
TO YOUR 

GRADUATE! 

Gospel Odyssey 20031^ 
Invites Ttiu i<* Participate in a I'Rlil£^ 

VacQtiofL Bible School 
iirititnr^ 

All Children Entcrin|> Graders 1-6 

June 23rd-June 26th, liSOpm-lrOOpm » iiir 

» Krg^stcr f«ir One of Three [ancatiaiw: 

C«k rie«» Commuirtv Center i Cafc La»«»ti ke ^ery 
w. MOth St. I 9120 S. «er4ar Aw. 

Lav.rn I OA Lawn 

UHO 

VkllLN 

WIILRL 

*'i’st -nited Meltwc-si CIUKh 
vyaa S. Homai A«e 
[vergteen Pat« 

Awards being jnesented 

HAPPY PAlHm’S 
-DAY 

TODAY 
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Sheriff launches 
Summer Sweep Up 
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cuMix lo cicaa xa-jh bicv D>lv up ptax|$nMMfe jmI P*^ 

ECKERTS \L\RKET 

(708) 422-4630 
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IT wd 14- at 6:30 pm, is for 

those with little or no 

imemetexpcncnce. Fee: S30 

tbrrwoI-hmirsesstoiB. fhe 

oNiy requirement is the abil¬ 

ity to mampulam a mouse. 

Powtilomrtng Class. July 21 

at 2:0* am. dneusses how to 

download files amt sohwate: 

how to decompress zip lUes 

aodhow to lasiall the down¬ 

loaded software. 

Fee: SIO. E-hlail Class. 

JuK IZat 10:0S am covers 

account rcgistiatum inbox, 

address hoohs. and aiiach- 

ments using Yahoo mail. 

Fee: SIO. Advancelegistrar 

tion is reqwredio person for 

all classes except 

Vhmsercize. The library is 

locaoedat 17101 S. 71 st Awe 

Phone 5320-0160 ext. I tor 

information. Visit our 

website at www.tplibrary 

days, with both classes 

scheduled tor 10:00 ant. to 

I 00 pm There are no 

classes on July 3 and 4-. Par¬ 

ents are asked to pack a 

lunch and disposable con¬ 

tainer beverage for each 

class. Summer vacations will 

not conflict, unless sched¬ 

uled on the last week of re¬ 

hearsals and for performance 

tentatively scheduled for the 

weekend of the 15* of Au¬ 

gust. .All vacations must be 

made known to the director 

on the day of enrollmem. 

The production will have 

a Broadway musical dicme; 

showcasing acting mono¬ 

logues. musical insUuiiieiils. 

singing, dancing, baton 

twirling, and Broadway pro- 

duenoH style numbers. It will 

a summer 'Broadway Idol" bedirected by Aggie OiTola. 

talem camp Children ages and assisted by Andrew 

6-18 are qualified for this Byrne, 

new showcase, which was Registnuion is scheduled 

initiated following the rage for now umil June 30* at 

of the popular TV talent Aggie's Performing Arts 

shows such as "American Cemcr, 1 IdAq- S. Pulaski 

Idol". "Fame '. 'Most Tal- Road. Alsip. IL. 6M03. from 

emed Kids", and "Star 4:00 to 8 pm. on Mondays. 

Seandi" Chiktoen interested Tuesday, and Fridays: 4:08 

in learning stage perfor- to 6:08 pm. on Wednesdays 

mance md in finding and and Thursdays; and 1230 to 

polishing their talents, will 4:30 pm. on Saturdays. If 

he able to involve them- there are any questions, 

selves in a Broadway theme please cal I the studio at 708- 

lalem revue, concemtatuig 293-1844 or the office at 

on their particular caaegory 708-754-7246 at anytime 

of talent. They will alsa be 

discovernig their new talcnB. 

with suto. duet, amf g^nup Adveitise youT 
prtMtuction irambers per¬ 

formed in this theamcalnnir foil’s anct 

sic mi dance revue Guest ^ i - . t 

instroctors and other proles- KStlVSlS HI tlK 

sionel area performers will 

he invited to critique talem UpCOmillg 

cam^durmg the dura. isSUCS Of 
tim at tiK canp. 

Thecampa will ran 2(h^ VlllaSS VlCW 
aweeli(Bt'l3 weeks lorafce 

of SI40. from June 23 to I PubtkatioiK 

Augutf 8 , with a perfor- ^ 

mancefbHowiiigiuniid-Au. 

gust. Ages 6-12 will meet on 

Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

auddnldicn I3-I8willmeet 

on Momhrvs and Wednes- n 

"Broadw^ 
IdoTTaknt 

For more iirfoimation 

aboutthesennnar: picaaecall 

theOfficeof Speciai Semces 

X7D8-I83-6I88 

A representative from 

CoakCoamy ikef iff Michael 

Sheakan s Yonrii Services 

Departmem wiH give a pre- 

sentatmn on Daraig Violence 

l^cmntien aad Clab Orogs 

prognuns. "Lowes 88e 

Loves Me 'tor" focuses on 

ateinag. peaents tn ike aw- 

rent sairmcs. sieps. syi^ 

terns iadLamiimen irf hr 

Tlnlev Tomes 

The Tinley Park Public 

Library afternoon adak book 

discussion group will meet 

Wednesday. July 9 at 1:30 

pnr to discuss Geek Love by 

Kadaiinr Daan.'toregisna- 

non is required. Bonks will 

be anadabie at tkr reference 

desk one mamk (mar to dis- 

cussiondaae Laegetypeand 

iccurskd ednions am avail- 

[ ":08 pm - 838 nonai inlu. pkone tke refer- 

istranon retpured. enee desk at 532-0160 ext. 

32-0168ext. 125 Ibr 2. The library is locand at 

■1 laio. The IHanry 17101 S. 71st .^le Visit oar 

ed at 17101 website at www.tplifnary. 

: VisK oarwebshe M org. 

tpl i brary. org. 



20 TO 50% SAWINGS 

•^0 pa f Mm OB 
mUBlSTfOBS MOUTHS’ 

LINCOLN MALL 
SEW N' VAC 

UPPlBliyilJUSTOUTSIDl 
CaRSOHPIBIl SCOTT S 

708- 748-9898 

MriivtesMianccmss tnm 7;3»-S:00 pn, 
tawmm owiijw iat«nac4iatc/advwKcd 

n<MrJKiBziSM*e.SpccMi Iomms arc froai l:l3-t:4S 
discounts are aeailaMc to pn, open teeing coatinnrs 
show Book any from t:49 >11:00 pm. No 
one ofihe Hoad’s three hon- jeans or gym shoes pleaae. 

eymoon Packages the Friday, Jane 27, from 
evening of the Bridal Show 7:30-midnighC. Country 
to receive a 20% discounL Western Dance. Athnissian 

'imnplr Wedding Cakes will be SI2. The Teddy Lee 
created by ow Pastry Chef Orchestra will provide live 
Noel Smnos. ballroam tunes. Proper attire 

Before the show visit is required. No jeans or gym 

with florists, hair stylists, shoes please, 
makeup artists, formalwear Sunday, June 29, from 
experts, bakeries,, photogra- 6:30-7:30 pm, Aculerated 

phers. DJ’s and view the ~ 
beautiful linwusines on div 

play. 
Fabulous door prizes will 

be raffled off after the fash¬ 
ion show. An overnight at the 
Sybaris and a 3 day/4 night, 
hotel only, mini vacation to 
Aruba. St. Martin, Barbados 
ortheCaynum Islands. Win¬ 
ners must be present to win. 

An express Menu will be 

available in Whitney's Res¬ 

taurant from 4:00 pm to 6:00 

pm.The Hilton Gift Shop 

will open until 7:00 pm. 

Call 708-229-SS50 and 

receive two free tickets to the 

show, while supply lasts. 

Admission charge the 

night of the show $5.00. 

SEKWiCTHE 
COMMUNITY FOR 
OVER 27 YEARS! 

THANK YOU! fi^i II ^ 
Picnired: Dr. PMcl (left) Mid Dr. Hogg L../JUD IS 

hosting 
New Dentist joined dance 
office 

@VKING The Chicago Jitterbug 

Club is hosting a dance on 

July 12th at 6050 S. Harlem 

from 8:00 till 12 midnight. 

Admittance is a $7 dona¬ 

tion at the door at)d parking 

is free. 

Our dance parties feature 

a variety of oldies and the 

best RAB played by the top 

swing D.J. in Chicago. 

For information call the 

hotline at (708) 388-JLIMP. 

Dr. James Hogg, of 10232 S. Central Ave., Oak Lawn, 

announced that a new demist has joined his office. Dr. Dilip 

Patel, who is a graduate of the University of Illinois Col¬ 

lege of Dentistry. 
Dr. Hogg stated that Dr. Patel recently was the recipiem 

of an Outstanding Achievement Award in Operative Den¬ 

tistry from the .Academy of Operative Dentistry. 

Dr. Hogg concluded by saying that his new dentist was 

brought to his attention by Dr. Fred Sooner, who is the Clini¬ 

cal Instructor at the University of Illinois. 

Dr. Hogg is a former dental instructor at the University 

of Illinois College of Dentistry. 

BBOTHER 
SINGER 
ORECK 

Flanagan’s 
Wake 

Hilton Wbwhock premieres 
will host Ballroom 
wedding offers 
and dance 
fashion classes 
show 

Ji%Lube 
teams up 
wMi 
Chicago 
Food 

fruits, vegetables, soup, meat 

and fish. In exchange, they 

will receive a discount on 

Jiffy Lube's Signature Ser¬ 

vice Oil Change including up 

to five quarts of Pennzoil or 

Quaker State Conventional 

Oil. 

Those who wish to up¬ 

grade to premium oils will 

also receive a S7 00 rebate 

check with mail in applica¬ 

tion. 

Chicago's Noble Fool 

Theater Company and 

Pheasant Run Resort & Spa 

are proud to launch an all 

new production of the 

popular interactive Irish 

wake. Flanagan's Wake, 

beginning June 21. 2003. 

The show will take place 

at "Preservation Hall" 

Studio Theater on Bourbon 

Street at Pheasant Run 

Resort & Spa, 4051 E. Main 

Street, St. Charles, IL. 

Flanagan's Wake is the 

longest running Irish 

interactive comedy in 

Chicago theater history. The 

villagers of the beautiful 

fictional village of Grapplin. 

County Sligo. Ireland tell 

tales, sing songs and mourn 

the passing of one of their 

own, Flanagan. 

The performance sche¬ 

dule for Flanagan's Wake at 

Pheasant Run Resort A Spa 

Box Office at630-584-6342 an 

at all Ticketmaster Ticket 

Centers, by calling 312-902- 

1500, or by visiting www. 

ticket master.com. 

The Hilton Oak Lawn and 

will host a Summer Wedding Admi 

and Fashion Show on Lesst 

Wednesday, July 9, 2003. 7:30- 

Doors open at 5:30 pm. danc 

Fashion show starts at 8:00 9:30- 

pm. 
Eva's Bridals of Oak offen 

Lawn along with Black Tie pass. 

Formal Wear of Oak Uwn, welcc 

Our Lady of Fatima with branches in Orland Ti 

Knights of Columbus, is Park and South Holland will 7:30- 

sponsoring a Memorial Golf be showing their latest bridal Westi 

Outing at Stony Creek Golf attire. Music by Tone Pro- will 

Club, located at 5860 W. ductions. Oak Lawn,. , place 

103rd St. on Saturday July Prospective brides are CAM 

12,2003. * encouraged to come early from 

Honoring Rev. Thomas and visit with more than fifty lowt 

Van Thienen O S. A. their exhibitors who can help plan offer 

former Chaplain for Forty the perfect wedding. Regis- pass 

years. ter for fabulous door prizes, weic 

First tee time is 8:00 am enjoy cheese and ch4m- ^ 
(no shot gun start). pagne when you take a tour from 

The outing will feature a of the hotels suites and Nigh 

Golf 
Outing 
spOTSored 

In recognition of Hunger 

Awareness Month in the 

Greater Chicago area. Jiffy 

Lube today announced its 

summer food drive for the 

Greater Chicago Food De¬ 

pository. Chicago's food 

bank. Beginning Monday. 

June 9 through the end of 

July. Jiffy Lube outlets 

throughout Chicagoland and 

Northwest Indiana will be 

collecting canned goods to 

benefit the Food Depository 

Motorists donating a can 

of food 3t their local Jiffy 
Lube will receive a Signa¬ 
ture Service Oil Change for 
$19.99 Jiff^ Lube's goal is 
to collect 16.080 pounds of 
canned goods during the 
seven week period. 

Motorists are urged to 
(Jonme foods such as canned 
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I 
MOST 
program 
continues 

Moraine Valley and 

Community High School 

District 218 are continuing to 

prov ide the MOST for area 

high school students through 

real-life on-site job training 

Throughout the last. 

Eisenhower High School in 

Blue Island. Richards High 

School in Oak Lawn, and 

Shepard High School in Pa¬ 

los Heights, along with Mo¬ 

raine Valley, partnered in a 

program called MOST - 

Moraine Valley On-Site 

I rainmg— to provide Com¬ 

munity High School District 

18 students the opportunity 

U) learn marketable voca¬ 

tional skills for post high 

school employment. The 

program is symbiotic in that 

it provides vocational train¬ 

ing to students who in turn 

pros ide services for the col¬ 

lege at no cost to the institu¬ 

tion. 

"Moraine Valley has pro- 

s ided the backbone for the 

MOST program's rapid 

growth over the past year." 

said Teresa Haseltine. on-site 

upervisor for the MOST 

program and a Community 

High School District 218 

tatT member. "The college 

has been extremely helpful 

in accommodating the needs 

of our students as the pro¬ 

gram continues to expand." 

Moraine Valley and Dis¬ 

trict 218 created the panner- 

ship in spring 2001. The 

program was modeled after 

1 ockpon Township High 

School's similar relationship 

with Silver Cross Hospital. 

However, the District 218 

partnership with Moraine 

Valley is unique to the area 

since area high schools typi¬ 

cally unite with hospitals to 

prov ide job-skills training to 

students. Under the auspices 

of the Moraine Valley agree¬ 

ment. Students work once or 

tw ice a week while earning 

class credits from nine vari- 

iius areas of the college, in¬ 

cluding Cafe Moraine, the 

Child Care Center. Custo¬ 

dial. Grounds, the Health 

Fitness Center, the Police 

Hepartmenc Reprographics, 

Shipping and Receiving, and 

Vkdrkforce Development and 

Community Service. Cur¬ 

rently, 48 students are en¬ 

rolled. 

" The MOST students are 

a wonderful asset to our 

*rea." said Sue Kempezyn- 

ski. director of the Heahh 

Fitness Center at Moraine 

VUley. “They take a great 

deal of pride in their work 

and are very helpful to the 

overall operation of the fa¬ 

cility.” 

Andrew Duren, vice 

president for Administrative 

Services and College Facili¬ 

ties at Moraine Valley, also 

acknowledges the program's 

value. “The District 218 

partnership is a wonderful 

opponunity for students 

within our district to experi¬ 

ence a realistic working en¬ 

vironment here at Moraine 

Valley," he said. 

For more information, 

call Josh Reinhart. College 

and Community Relations, 

at (708) 974-5742. or e-mail 

reinhart oimorainevalley.edu 

Swim 
Classes will 
be held 

Summer Swim Lessons 

will be held this year at Oak 

Lawn Community High 

School. 9400 Southwest 

Highway, beginning June 

and June 30* The les¬ 

sons are open to all children 

ages 3 to 15. Children are 

grouped according to their 

ability Registration opened 

Saturday. .April l2''Cost is 

S30 00 for residents and 

S35 00 for non-residents 

.Any questions call Vern 

Scarpelli at (708) 424-5200. 

Ext 7741: 

(Jther programs include 

• Adult Swim Lessons of¬ 

fered Enday's from 8 20p m. 

to 9:20 p m Cost is S20.00 

for 8 lessons and you may 

register any Friday night at 

tiK class 

• Aquarobics. a water ex¬ 

ercise class, offered Wednes¬ 

day nights from 8:20 p.m. to 

9:20 p.m. Cost is S3.00 per 

session or $25.00 for 10 les¬ 

sons. 

• Family Swim is offered 

Monday nights from 7:30 

p.m. to 8:30 pjn. Bring the 

family to enjoy a dip or swim 

laps. All children under the 

age of 10 must be accompa¬ 

nied by an adult. Cost is 

$3.00 per person or $25.00 

for 10 sessions. 

• Lap Swimming is of¬ 

fered Monday. 7:30 p.m. to 

8:30 p.m. - Wedrtesday and 

Friday 8:20 p.m. to 9:20 p.m 

Cost is $3.00 per swim or 

$25.00 for 10 swims. 

Springboard Diving b for 

children who can swim on 

length of the pool and are not 

afraid of tJte deep end. Stu¬ 

dents will be exposed to ba¬ 

sk diving positions and be¬ 

come comfortable using the 

diving board. Dates are as 

follows: 

Session I-Monday. June 

23.2003 to Thursday, July 3, 

2003 from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 

Session II - Monday. July , 

21, 2003 to Thursday. July 

31. 2003 from 3:30 to 5:30 

p.m. 

Cost is $30.00 and is lim¬ 

ited to IS students. Ques¬ 

tions about this camp may be 

directed to Forrest Wagner 

(708) 424-5200, Ext. 7686 

Registration is Monday. 

April 14. 2003 from 6:00 

p.m. to 7:00 p.m. at Oak 

Lawn Community High 

School. • 

Questions - call Kathy 

Welch at (708) 424-5200 or 

e-mail kwelch ^olchs.org 

Swimming Clinic for 

High School and Incoming 

8* Graders 

Get ready for the fall swim 

season by working on tech¬ 

nique and gaining the com¬ 

petitive edge. Includes a T- 

shirt 

Dates - July 21.-2003 to 

August I, 2003. Monday 

through Friday. 1:30 p.m. to 

3:30 p.m.. cost $50.00. 

Registration is Monday. 

April 14. 2003 from 6:00 

p m to 7:00 p m at Oak 

Lawn Community High 

School. 

Questions - call Kristin 

Pec/kowski at (708) 424- 

5200. Ext. 7776 

Competitive Swimming 

Team - Join the Oak Lawn 

Swim Club for fun and meet 

the challenge of learning and 

becoming fit Practices are 

held at the Oak Lawn Com¬ 

munity High School pool. 

Practices are in the evening 

the ages 14 and under and in 

the morning for ages 15 and 

up 

Dates are Monday. May 

27.2003 to Saturday. July 19. 

2003 

Ages 8 and under - Mon¬ 

day and Wednesday's from 

6 00 p.m. to 6:45 p.m.; Ages 

9 and up - Monday through 

Thursday from 6:30 p.m. to 

8:00 p m Fridays are op¬ 

tional. Cost is $95.00 for 

ages 8 and under. $ 125.00 for 

ages 9 and up. 

High School and Incom¬ 

ing 8* graders - June 16, 

2003 to August 8.2003. from 

6:00 a m. to 8:00 a.m.. cost 

$150.00. Registration 

opened April 14, 2003. 

g ilp-wsl i-se 

3Hh 9l 
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Largest Craft Mall lr\ America _IL 

, 50.000 6{[uan Feet • Ower 600 CraHere L ~ 

/ "4 “Come spend the day with ue... You owe it to yourecifl" 
Candice - Crafte - Homcepun Fabrice & F^it'tcme ^ 
_- Windchimee - Floral - Curioe 

The ' Pudge Factory 
Creamy Homemade 

Fudge Made Fresh 

V DaUy > 

The 
Fabric Center 

Home Spun Fabric 

Patterns 

^ For Crafting > 

^ Village 

Candle Shop 
Thonsands of 

candles 

7000 sq. ft.^ 

JL-r^ Open Daily: 9 AM-5:30 PM 
dEjaMsimy Bus Tours Welcome 1. .^ 

Rental Space ATailaUe L; 

1220 37th Street, Peru. IL, Exit 75 Off 1-80 815-224-8126 

The Original 

Karson’s Restaurant 
3422 W. 95th St 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

708-423-6050 
COUPON 

FREE 
Two Kids 

10 ft Under 
Eat Free with 
Adult Meal. 

Choose from Kids Menu. 

Good only with coupon 

COUPON 
Buy One 
Dinner 

$Q00 
G«t Ooff 

2nd Dinner 
Good only with coupon 

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 6 am - 10 pm 
Sat. ft Sun. 6 am - 9 pm_ 

_^ FREE CAR WASH WITH 
JA'Ji EVERY OIL CHANGE 

Only *21®® 
free wash on birthday & 

^^***^^^ EVERY 9th WASH FREE! 
in H -hr- th. fl. ■;" PURCHASE A CLUB CARD AND 

SAVE UP TO 20%! 
Gas. Oil Change ft Detail Center 

9150 S. HARLEM i t NEW 
BRIDGEVIEW, IL OWNERS 

y^antirAOtJ nf\o cr%A OOAA HEiHI _•. 

■*(' to V. ’hrii 

BRIDGEVIEW, IL 
CARWASH 708-599-2200 

OIL CHANGE 708-599-2299 

NEW 
OWNERS 

Mike O’Brien 
Bill Owens 

couaoN 

530FFi 
Ctaasic wash 
On* Coupon Par CuUoiw 

Not VWk) «(»i Am Ohor Otor 
InckrdM Hour nun Oiarviii 

COUPON 

SS.^20FFi 
Deluxe or Fulli 
Service Waish { 

Ono Couson Par Cualbmar | 
Not WMwWi Any eXhar Oder 

COUPON 

Reg. 
$W.96 

Hand Wax 
On* Coupon Par Cuaiomar 

Not VBIK) w«h Any OOiar 0(tor 
OWiEwnW 7/17/03 11 cmtrEjWn*7/17/03 '■ 
. — — — — » — — S — — — — — 
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Photo. Sean Fortunato t Harold Ross), Blake Hammond (Alex 
\kbolcott) and Susie McMonagle (Jane Grant) star in 
Northlight Theater's production"At Wit's End" currentlx run¬ 
ning at the North Shore Center for the Performing Arts in 
Skokie. 

At Wit’s End Plays 
B> Marijo Doetdx 

Northlight I heater ends its 2002-03 season »ith the award 
w inning musical "M \\ it's End" The pla\ received its world 
premier at Florida Stage in 2001. where it won the Carbonell 
.Award The new musical bv Chicago Ivricist and plav- 
wright Cheri Coons and compioser Michael DutT. began its 
local run Slav 14 and runs through June 22. 2003 

The musical transports audiencesJb 1P20 where the llam- 
bovant members of the famed Algonquin Round Table 
(Tallulah Bankhead.Georoge Kaufman. Doroihv Parker and 
Edna Ferber. among others ip^rform a plav in the lobbv of 
the Hotel to commemorate the tenth anniversarv ot the tirst 
luncheon. The historical figures plav themselves, as well as 
bellbovs. waiters, and "the little people" At the heart of the 
storv is a love triangle between three of the table members, 
journalist Jane Grant. her husband Harold Ross a newsman 
and Alexander Woollcoti a theater critic. Ross and Grant 
have conceived a sassv new magazine (The New Yorker) but 
have no finances or connections. In comes Alex, full of 
vicious verve, smitten with Jane and turns his unrequited 
love to spite using influence to impede their success. The 
storv that unfoldes is one of perseverence. wit and love. 

Cynicisim and ebullience coexisted during the 1 y20's and 
found joint expression as satire in words and images. It was 
an era as depicted in ",At Wit's End" when ridicule was a 
weapon of choice. Northlight's production was absolutely 

fantastic. 

Appeal 
for 
Property 
taxes in 
Palos 
Township 

In an ongoing effort to 
help citizens appeal their 
property taxes. Palos Town¬ 
ship Robert E. Maloney has 
expanded office hours dur¬ 
ing the appeal season, which 
runs from May 12 to June 26. 
In addition to regulare office 
hours of 8:30 am to 4:30 pm. 
Monday - Friday, the 
Assessor's office will now be 
available for assistance by 
appointment. "We want to 
be as felexible as possible so 
that we can accommodate 
taxpay ers who are unable to 
come in during morning and 
afternoon hours". .Assessor 
Maloney indicates. It should 
also be noted that during this 
past reassessment period. 
Palos Township property 
owners completed over 
2.IPO appeals. This sur¬ 

passed the amount 
completed during the last 
reassessment in I POP by 
over P°o. You may come in 
or call for an appointment to 
receive this free and very 
important serv ice. Robert E. 
Maloney. Palos Township 
.Assessor. 10802 South Rob¬ 
erts Road. 708-5P8-44I8. 

Moraine 
Valley 
apaitmente 

The parking at th# col¬ 
lege is a challenge for many . 
students and this would 
lessen the time taken to get 
to classes. The apartments 
are in a safe and affordable 
place for students, which 
they did not have before. 

The Mayor Gerald 
Bennett and the City Coun- 
cil fully support this 
project. 

To ensure that all stu¬ 

dents are reliable, back¬ 
ground checks would be 
done on each one. 

The cost of the project 
is 14.26 million and is ex¬ 
pected to be completed by 
September 2005. The cost 
would be paid from the 
City of Palos Hills bonds 
and bring in SPOO.OOO net 
profit. 

Adam Fisher, a student 
at the college spoke saying 
we want housing to main¬ 
tain as a good GPA and 
good students are the type 
that seek housing. In 
today's society housing 
seemed the best avenue to 
go for Moraine Valley stu¬ 
dents. 

Annual 
Raffle 
drawing to 
be held 

BrUgeview Chamber ol 
Commerce & Industry's An¬ 
nual SI 0.000.00 Grand 
Raffle draw ing to be held on 
Thursday. June 1P“. 0203 at 
the 26* Annual Golf Outing 
and Dinner at the Carriage 

f 

Pictured from left: Fr. William P. Murphy (‘33 St. riia H.S.), 
Queen of Martyrs Pastor Emeritus and Fr. Thomas 
McCarthy. OSA (‘83 St. Rita H.S.), St. Rita H.S. President 
and Queen of Martyrs Weekend Associate. 

Father honored on 
70th Anniversary 

Father William P Murphy. Pastor Emeritus of CJueen of 
Martyrs Parish in Evergreen Par. was honored and presented 

_. with a plaque celebrating the 70th anniversary of his 
graduation form St. Rita High School and the 60th 
anniversary of his ordination of Priesthood during St. Rita's 
Alumni Banquet on May 2nd at the Martinique Ballroom. 

Fr. Murphy. Class of 1993. continues to be a very active 
alumnus at St. Rita and is equally active at Queen of Martyrs 
Church and Grammar School. 

Greens Country Club. 
Only 400 tickets will be 

sold at S50.00 each. Tick¬ 
ets are available for pur¬ 
chase now through June 18*. 
2003 at the following loca¬ 
tions: Archer Bank. 
Bridges iew Chamber Of¬ 
fice. Bridges iew Commu- 
nitv Center. Bridgeview 

Park District. Bridgeview 
Health Care Center. 
Burbank Chiropractic Cen¬ 
ter. Fifth-Third Bank of Oak 
Lawn. Midland Federal S & 
L. Moore Properties. Prairie 
Bank & Trust Co., R & B 
Liquors. Summit Insurance 
Agency and the Village ot 
Bridgeview. 

The actors playing were Blake Hammond (Alex), made 
his Northlight debute, Sean Fortunato)Ross). Susie 
McMonagle(Grant) all veterns of Chicago theater were 
magnificient in the parts of singing, dancing and acting. 
This is a real winner for Northlight. The playwrite Coons 
has co-written ten musicaisjhat have received professional 
productions. She has shared a Joseph Jefferson Award and 
has recieved an After Dark Award for lyrics. Her original 
songs have been featured on "Good Morning America" and 
“The Today Show". The composer Duff has written four 
musicals produced, and directed over 80 productions. He 
also has recieved a Jefferson and After Dark Awards. 

"At Wit’s End “ runs through June 22,2003 at Northlight 
Theater at the North Shore Center for the Performing Arts in 
Skokiejust offGold Road on Skokie Blvd. Tickets are avail¬ 
able at the box office at 847-673-6300. This is a highly 

recommended play for much enjoyment. 

By Carlene E. O'Connor 

At the Moraine Valley 
Board meeting of June, 
four student housing, of 
325 apartments, being built 
at the campus was dis¬ 
cussed. 

Dr. Nancy Weber, 
spokesperson for the col¬ 
lege, gave a speech saying 
that it was the right thing 
to do. It was the best envi¬ 
ronment for students to 
learn and grow. It promotes 
more independent people 
in a changing world and 
gives a full college experi¬ 
ence. 

Our Gift to You and Your 

Family as New Patients 

*100 voucher 
Includes... 

•Initial Dental Exam 
• Complete Consultation 

• Necessary X-Rays 

Dr. James J. Hogg 

Dr. Richard Cooper 

708-422-1900 
Family & Cosmetic 

Dentistry 
• Senior Discount 

• Credit Cards Accepted 

• Insurance Accepted 

Former Instructor 
U of / Dental School 

Call for Immediate Appointments! 
Evening &. Saturday Hours 

10232 S. Central Ave. Oak Lawn 
( Next to Beggars Pizza) 

website: http://www.udrc.net/hogg 



Join us at 
vacation 
bible 
school 

Pictured; Art & Ruth Vazquez 

Pictured from L. to R.; The Chamber’s golf outing comminee: Rhonda Martin; Peter Schwarz; 

Joan Kennedy; Jack Baker; Leo Gutchewsky; Le Roy Corradino and Nicole Castagna. Church kitchen 
updated Oak Lavvn Chambers announces 

The Oak Lawn Chambers of Commerce will hold their annual golf outing fund raiser on 

Wednesda>. July 9 at the Oak Lawn Park District Stony Creek Golf Course, located at 5860 

W 103 St. 
This is their first year at a new venue Golfing w ill commence with a shotgun start at 12;30 

pm. All afternoon, golfers may participate in special games and savor some relaxing refresh¬ 

ments at the beer holes. A lunch will be provided before golfing begins. The cost is S55 per 

person Advance payment is required to secure your reservation Maximum 112 golfers. 

That evening, don't miss the Chamber's buffet sty le dinner gala featuring a pig roast and 

special raffle drawings The cocktail hour begins at 5:30 pm and dinner will follow at 7:00 pm. 

The cost is $45 per person Advance reservations are required The discounted price to 

both golf and attend dinner gala is $65 per person. Call the Chamber Office to make your golf 

and dinner reservations at 708-424-8300. 

Jim Allen 
to address 
Oak Lawn 
Kiwanis lion in inheritances. 

A graduate of Eastern Il¬ 

linois University, Jim has a 

complete understanding of; 

the property tax collection 

sv stem. 

cated at 8100 S. Parkside, 

Burbank. 

Judy Gonsch. coordina¬ 

tor, announced that'Mr. 

Allen w ill explain the work¬ 

ings of the Cook County 

Treasurer's Office. 

Jim has assisted Trea¬ 

surer Pappas in several key 

initiatives, including the use 

of the internet to alert per¬ 

sons who are owed $35 mil- 

mation about law related is¬ 

sues. contact a lawyer in 

your area or visit www.illinois 

lawxerfinder.com. 

Court 
defines 
duties of 
an estate 
guardian 

Jim Allen, Assistant 

County Treasurer within the 

office of Cook County Trea¬ 

surer. Maria Pappas, will 

speak before the Oak Lawn 

Kiwanis. Thursday. June 19 

following a 6;30 pm dinner at 

the Old Bam Restaurant, lo- 

Luther 
League 
celebrates 
reunion 

Gospel Odyssey 2003 
' PRESENTS - 

beyond what eyes have seen 

Trinity Luther League of 

Trinity Lutheran Church lo¬ 

cated at 97th & Brandt Ave. 

in Oak Lawn, will be celebrat¬ 

ing a 35th reunion the week¬ 

end of July 12 and 13,2003. 

This will include anyone 

who was in the youth pro¬ 

gram at Trinity from l%8 to 

the present. 
For more information, 

please contact the church at 

708-422-0193. 

WHEN - Monday WHEN 'Fiiday 

^ |m27di~7fMn 

WHERE ~ Oak View 

Clommiaiity Oemter 

4«Z5 W. llOik St. 

WHERE - Oak Laii 

Ice Rink 

Free Pcribrnii 

WHEN 

WHERE 
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Orland Park 
Farmers’ 
Market 
season q^ens 

Mayor Dan McLaughlin 

will rang the bell to open the 

second season of the Village 

of Orland Park Fanners’ 

Market at 7;30 a m. on Fri¬ 

day, June 13. 2003 at the Vil¬ 

lage Center Complex. 14700 

South Ravinia Avenue. The 

market will be open every 

Friday (except July 4*) from 

7:30 a m. to I p.m. through 

October 10*. 

Market vendors will offer 

a variety of fruits, veg¬ 

etables. pastries, breads, 

gourmet food mixes, oils, 

flowers, potted plants, jew¬ 

elry. garden stones, and other 

miscellaneous items for sale. 

Barbeque lunches featur¬ 

ing hamburgers, hot dots, 

brats, chips and soda will 

also be available for pur¬ 

chase at the market. 

For more information, 

please call 708 403-6145. 

Keeping in the spirit of the Memorial Day weekend, three seniors from Oak Forest High 

School dressed in patriotic colors for their prom, "A Moment Like This". The young 

women, (from left to right), Ellen Nyquist. Angela Weinert. and Katherine Allen Joined 

nine other couples for picture taking and then headed off to the prom at the Ody ssey 

Countrv Club in Tinley Park for a night of dancing and fun. 

OAK FOREST H.S. PROM 
“A MOMENT LIKE THIS” 

Gospel 
Odyssey 
2003 

Be on the look out this 

summer for a touring group 

of college students that come 

with hearts and hands to the 

South West areas of Chi¬ 

cago. 11. The Gospel Odys¬ 

sey once again will tour, in 

grass-roots style, offering 

free performances to the 

communities filled with sing¬ 

ing, live dramas, and per¬ 

sonal testimonies that they 

hope will present Someihinf; 

Beyond What Eyes have seen 

to all people of various age. 

background, and beliefs. In 

addition, the group will be 

offering their strong backs 

and many hands to the area 

by Joining up with the local 

community volunteer organi¬ 

zations and philanthropy 

groups. 

During their week long 

stay here in the South Side 

area they hope not only to be 

able to share their personal 

experiences of grow ing up in 

today's ever changing and 

diverse society and the role 

that God has played in that 

icfumdcdtobn^ifaiBiv*- 
iMM of sins Md new life to 
those who bcNeve into Him, 
that the BiMe is the tf|^ of 
God, and that great Jny and 
meaning can be found on the 

path of the Christian life. 

Local Schedule of 

planned events: 

Gospel Odyssey 2003, 

South Side Area Chicago Il¬ 

linois, Touring June 21 - 

June 29. 

Gospel Odyssey Skate at 

the Oak Lawn Ice Rink Mon¬ 

day, June 23. Come and 

Skate with Uv Admission is 

free. 9320 South Keton Ave., 

Oak Lawn , 7 pm to 9 pm 

Vacation Bible School for 

children entering grades 1 - 

6. June 23 - June 26. 1:30 to 

4:00 pm every afternoon. 

Three Locations in the area 

Concluding performance. 7 

PM. Thursday, June 26. 

First United Methodist 

Church. 9344 S. Homan 

Ave.. Evergreen Park. 

Oak View Community 

Center. 4625 W. 110th St. 

Oak Lawn. 

Oak Lawn Ice Arena. 

9320 S. Kenton Ave., Oak 

Lawn. 

• To register call Antipas 

at 773 685 - 9218 or email 

The Odyssey Country Club was the scene of the Oak Forest High School s Prom. A 

Moment Like This". Several hundred senior and Junior couples dressed in tuxedos and 

formals were delivered to the door in limousines and renul buses. They dined on a family 

style dinner and danced to music provided by Legacy Productions amidst a backdrop of 

midnight blue, light blue and silver. The highlight of the evening was the crowning of the 

Prom Queen. JurateMoskavicz and Prom King. Brendan Baratta. The prom was the end 

of several weeks of events honoring seniors before graduation. 

A Face you 
will love 

This summer, add a 

manatee to your family! 

Show a family member how 

much you care by adopting 

a manatee in their name. You 

can t take the manatee home, 

but Save the Manatee Club 

(SMC) will send a photo and 

biography of the newest ad¬ 

dition to the family. An 

adoption certificate, mem¬ 

bership handbook, and news¬ 

letter subscription are also 

included. Manatees are ani¬ 

mals you won't have to feed, 

walk, or clean up after — and 

they don't talk back. You'll 

have the fun without all the 

responsibility, and your con¬ 

tribution will go toward ef¬ 

forts to help protect endan¬ 

gered manatees and their 

habitat. 
It's hard to resist the 

charm of manatees. Gentle 

and slow moving, they can 

be found in the waterways of 

southeastern United States— 

primarily in Florida. Today, 

there are only about 3.000 

manatees left. They are an 

endangered species, and they 

need our help. Each year, 

many manatees are killed by 

watercraft collisions. They 

are crushed in floodgates and 

canal locks, and they be¬ 

come entangled in fishing 

gear. The greatest long-term 

threat to manatees, however, 

is loss of habitat. 

Nineteen manatees that 

regularly winter at Blue 

Spring Sute Park in Orange 

City, FL. have been chosen 

for one of SMC's three 

Adopt-A-Manatee pro¬ 

grams. Adoptees at Blue 

Spring include manatee 

moms such as Phyllis. Lily, 

and Lucille. In the spring 

of 1991. Phyllis gave birth 

to twins, a rare occurrence 

for manatees. She has had 

several calves since that 

time. Lily is also the mother 

of several calves and a regu¬ 

lar park visitor. She has re¬ 

turned each year since 1974. 

and she came in with a new 

calf this year! Lucille was 

bom in 1980. and she also 

regularly winters at Blue 

Spring. She had her first calf 

at an early age and became a 

grandmother in 1993. 

SMC’s other adoption 

program is at Homosassa 

Springs Wildlife State Park 

in Homosassa, FL. The park 

is a rehabilitation facility for 

manatees that are recovering 

from injuries before being 

released back into the wild. 

Five female manatees that 

cannot be released into the 

wild for life-threatening rea¬ 

sons currently call the park 

their home. They include 

Amanda, who suffered inju¬ 

ries from a watercraft colli¬ 

sion. and her daughters Ariel 

and Betsy. Rosie and Lorelie 

are other park resident. 

Five manatees frequently 

seen in the Tampa Bay area 

and along the west coast of 

Florida are also in SMC’s 

Adopt-A-Manatee program. 

Most of these manatees 

spend all or part of the year 

in Tampa Bay. The female 

manatees in the program in¬ 

clude Elsie, Flicker, and Gin¬ 

ger- 
Save the Manatee Club is 

a national, nonprofit organi¬ 

zation that was started in 

1981 by U.S. Senator Bob 

Graham and singer 

songwriter Jimmy Buffett. 

The Club’s mission is to pro¬ 

tect endangered manatees 

and their habiut. Contribu¬ 

tions to the Adopt-A-Mana¬ 

tee program are tax deduct¬ 

ible and help to support 

SMC’s manatee education 

and public awareness 

projects. SMC also funds 

manatee rescue, rehabilita¬ 

tion. and research efforts in 

the U.S. and the Wider Car¬ 

ibbean and helps to protect 

manatees and their habitat 

through advocacy and legal 

action. 
For more information 

about manatees or the Adopt- 

A-Manatee program, contact 

Save the Manatee Club. 500 

N. Maitland Ave., Maitland. 

FL 32751. I-800-432-JOIN 

(5646). Visit the SMC web 

page at http://www.savethe 

manatee.org 

story, but also to be able to 

"practice what they preach" 

by offering themselves to 

work hand-in-hand with the 

community in its own efforts 

to aide humanity in general 

and the immediate needs sur¬ 

round them. 

About the Show 
There will be a number of 

one-hour performances that 

will be offered free to the 

community. Each perfor- 

maiKe will include live mu¬ 

sic. singing, skits, and per¬ 

sonal testimonies that the 

college students have created 

and put together to express 

what they believe will reveal, 

“Something Beyond What 

Eyes have Seen". Dates and 

places vary , so please check 

your local papers for specific 

information. 

About Gospel Odyssey 
“Gospel Odyssey" is a 

nonprofit organization that is 

self-funded and made up of 

college students from cam¬ 

puses across the Midwest 

and Canada. “Gospel Odys¬ 

sey" is an independent orga¬ 

nization made up of about 50 

college students pooled from 

various Christian clubs and 

groups around the Great 

Lakes area and lead by non¬ 

student campus advisors. All 

members share the common 

belief that Jesus Christ is the 

Son of God who died and 

andesai aJuno.com 

Free music and drama 

performances 

"Something Beyond 

What Eyes Have Seen" 

Friday. June 27. 7 pm. 

OakView Community Cen¬ 

ter. 4625 W. noth St.. Oak 

Lawn 

Saturday. June 28. 5 pm 

show and 7 pm show. Ever¬ 

green Park Conununity Cen¬ 

ter, 3450 W 97th St.. Evr- 

green Park. 
Meet us at our booth at “A 

Day in the Park" Saturday. 

June 28. 11 am to 9 pm. Ev¬ 

ergreen Park Community 

Center. 
Throughout our week 

with you. Join us for: 

Arise discussions. Invite 

us for an interesting Bible 

discussion in your own 

home, anytime. 

Community Service 

Join us as we serve you 

in various community ser¬ 

vice projecu. 

Advertise for 

your fests and 

fairs in the up- 

coming issues 



Classifieds 
Sewing machine A vacuum clemier SEHVICE TECH 
neet<e<l for lervicmg papular brand sewing machines A 

vacuum cleaners at retail store in Matteson 
(Lincoln Mall Sew-N-\^). Call for interview 

7IW/7M MM ask for Doug ICirb>. _ 

WANTED 

OLD JUKE BOXESMUSIC 

BOXES-SLOrr MACHINES 

C0KEMACH1^ES , 

PAYING CASH-ANY OOM>| 

CALL E30-M5-2742 

Interested in a 
home business? 
708/824-9432 

SALES/TEACHER for selling A demonstrating popular 

brands sewing machines. Hourt>. plus commission, full 
part-time positions available at retail store in Matteson 

(Lincoln Mall Sew-N-Vac). Call for interview 

TOtrtO-WW ask for Doug Kirby 

Complete Wood and 

Laminate Floor Service 

rxaabte FnshmgACusBm 
Insullation 

Great experience with 

laminates A pre-fmished 
hardwoods 

Inquire about our prices 

and specials! 
(7M) 7bW42l4 

Mr. 

vergreen Cemetery 
Half Price! 

Call 708 / 597-3104 

PLUMB 
A SEWER 

FLOOD CONTRCX 
SPECIALIST 

WATWI LINES RENAMED 
SNEFLACEO 

AU. TYPES OF PUIMMC 
REPAM 

TOILETS. TUBS, saacs 
S FAUCETS aSTALLEO 

sewers ROODEO 
BATVatOOMS REMOOBED 

J Jk M LaMtacapiBC 
(7(»)233-l9IO 

or(7W)7t5-5<E3 

•W eckh Mo<«ii**TieeC i«we* 

♦Luidiruit Woric* 
'Bush Trnnunc *%aiK 

•DuT *Saiid«e A Seetmf 
•Power Rjk«W*Aeranne* 

•Reamne WUB* 

•Spmic Cleme* 

CaB Jerry 
Free Eaiinaies*liisured 

Commercial A Resuieimal 

Renew your diininey as low as $80 
Glass block installed 

Tudqxxndi^ specialist for 20 years 
773/844-2067 

773 / 238-1235 

BimDY^ BEMODEUNC 

»lOtehens - Baths 
• THe 1^ * Porches 
• Doors AaOCIZSl * Windows 
• Siding *B—»>*wds 

‘I Dc Au Mr Omt Wofuc" 

Att Work Guaranteed • Member BBB 
Fully ktsured • Bonded 

DSC 

■Aumooo. 

FAST. FRE£ DEUVBW - CPEDfT CAPM OX. 
AUO; PUIYEROED TOPSOa. CaSDBI MOL 

MUSMtOOMaMPareSAHD. GRAVEL SOD. ETC 

DON'S CUSTOM lANDSCliPING 
ALL PHASES OF LANDSCAP/HG 
-——- 
iaisgiA<SSnDllSrmAnt»»M«gMB>LiBLXC 

• SHRUB IMK a» IB0ML* UM 
FOR BESBBmoL ML mfinii pwumics 

Stmmfimf a— 

Visit our website at taanajtonslaMteapsigxaai 
EPEE ESTiaaATES 

Trees Removed 
Shrubs Removed 

Marc's Tree and Landscaping 
FREE ESTIMATES 

2ND GENERATK3N TREE CIJTTING 
VlSA-MASTERCARD ACCEPTED 

708422-6777 

Casey 
312 / 493-3499 

Home Based 

Unlimited Income 

We're changing 

people's Ives, Can we 

change yours? 
7M^7B-«744 

"Spring inlo acBon* 
CALL NOW 

J.E.T. SERVICES 
hteriorS Ext Pairing 

70t-42S-1tf7 
Sr. Special Disoount 

Senior Home 
Care by Mary 
References Availabte j 

HJB 

General Cleaning 
I Project Cleaiting 

W«a>. WmAm*. Af* 

Yard Maintenance 

H. Housekeeping 

A. and 
Y. Yard ^ 

S. Services ^B 

CouKtcial and Reudcmial 
Sew C4MMtntctiaD CWanup 

Gih Certifkates Ah-«iUUc 

708-59S-3819 

IJONESOH -HXW/SsM/rT 

^ttOOFlNG 
home REKAIK SEXVICE 
SHCSGLES-MOMFliS 
TEAKOFTS-AETAIK 

alltytesof 
handyman WORK 

CZLL PH 77Va»41U 

Do you need astiitanrr n 
home cooked meals, 
shopping. O’. v»iK. 

compaauoaship and more? 
If so. call 

EXPfJUENCEO 
CAREdVEKS 

DomaTOS 297-02r> 
or Cteis 70S 4S9-5922 

Teader care 
always given 

at reasonable prices. 

Announcements 
from the Military 

I Navy .Amnan Chester Bobak.JT_ son ofSusanM Plachta 

lof Bndgeview. IL.: Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class Aloazo D 

iBakeT. a 1997 graduau of Harold L. Richards High SchooL 

■Oak Lawn. ILand Navy Petty (Officer Brd Class Mark A. 

Isikes. son of Lisa A. and Mark D Sikes of Ctek Lawn. IL.. 

recently letumed horn their deployment to the Arabian Gulf 

after more than 100 consecutive days in support of Opera¬ 

tions Endurii^ Freedom and Iraqi Freedom while aas^tieri 

to the oircrafi carrier USS Kiny Hawk, forward deployed to 

Yokosuka. J^wn. 

Navy Petty Officer 1st Class Shawn L Clady. a 19*2 

gradiaae of John F. Kenneciy High SchooL Chicago. 0— 

recemK left on a four month Cooperation Afloat Readmess 

nd Treiniiv (CARAT) deployTneni to Soudieast AsiaihaanI 

the guided missile frigaK USS Curts, homeporud in Son 

Diego. Califoniia. 

For amre infamHtKin. contact the shgK public ofhirs 

officer vine-mail W GtovremelliL lOfcans. navy .mil. 
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Efndemic Eveigieen Commuraly New tax 
Bank names two new 

woikof 
Chinese 
church 
planters TICTAby 

ta2Ca-Vr-10nmwmm^ta 
*e T1GTAHatfK.ro Bo* 

5m. Boi FnitfSa Staboa. 
WariiiH^oiL D C 2M44- 

a»» 
T1GTA «cb «K ■ hxaMd 

The epidemic thM has coordiiMiors to meet «ilk 

swept through Cham »d of- their church plants Ke- 

fected people around the snxnons have aho ihommi- 

worid has taken lives and impeded our efforts to Alim 

spread fern, scnousis ham- place much needed Scnp- 

penng the ministrs of Bible tures 

Le^ue church planters and Like other Chrtm mmis- Evf 

Bible couriers in China, tries, the Bible League has med hi 

More ihmi 40 church plant- had to cancel all its Bible has pn 

ers were tbrced to halt their delivers teams mtoChma Car Abi 

ministrs. due to increased the next several motahs In and Ti 

police presence, travel te- addition, it is difficult to 

stnctions and the fear fek by move Bibles already in the perien 

the people in the villages couMry and even marc risky mumr 

where they work. SABS has far Chinese believers to get strong 

infected more than «.000 them. Ctae to lack ofeihKa- hank’' 

people worldwide, 5.000 of tion and informatian aboM men* 

those m China akme As of SABS, people in raral areas about 

late May. the mainland's and villages have a great fear Be 

death toll stood at ^iproxi- ihat visitors may carry the Fuchs 

mmeh 300 The spread disease into the* commiaii- Trust 

of the disease was made This has made it nemfy the fai 

worse by/-the Chinese impossa>te for church plant- a BA 

government's initial cover ers to cotamue their work of Lnive 

up of the severity of the evangelizing and disciplin- Oak L 

problem '"g and believers in Ra 

The increased govern- these areas. its bej 

mem presence to ptevem the For more information, vices 

spread of SABS in the cities please contact the Bible green 

and countryside has added to League toll free a 866-TBL- band, 

the risk Christians already INFO(866-*25-l63b>.ore- Ev 

take to spread the Gospel. e-NewsaB*4e Lea^ Street 

Roadblocks have been set uD ore.orvisawww BibteLeague. acom 

and click on 
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New Vision 

Real Estate 
merges with 

beware of any varunan of 

this scenario A telephone 

caller posaig as aa IBS em¬ 

ployee Kits a fenhiy meoiber 

ifcw he ts enufed to S4.(M0 

refimd because kts reianve 

IS in the Armed Farces and 

Then requests a credn card 

number to cover a S42 fee 

tor poaxage The scammer 

provides an actual IBS toll 

nee manber as the call back 

nanba-a OKkr to make dK 

caU li t Him nr Howevmihe 
scKtaner Ihoi maoes mnner- 

ous unauthorized pur¬ 

chases with the itetira » 

credit card mantw 

Hales advrses taxpayers 

ihK the IRS does not charge 

refim«& -Gemime IRS cai- 

ployees who call taxpayers 

do not ask for creda card 

mmibers or requesz fees fer 

paymem of a refirnd." saal 

Hales 

Pro Team 

Don't miss an issue! 

Village View 

Newspaper 
5757 West 95th St Smte 14 

Oak Lawn. D 60453 

(708) 423-9754 

Axmene Duon. Publisher 

PUBLISHED SEMI-MONTHLY 
Subscription Cost - S15 00 Per Year 

Student 

graduates 

fiomirr 
Oak Lawn 

Peter Poezyuok of Oak 

Lawn gradumed hum in mors 

Institute of Technology 

lllTl la Chicago, during 

spring cormnencemem cm- 

<mamcs.May IB 2003 

Poezynok received a 

Master of Science m Me- 

chamcal and Acrospnee En- 

?iiOX number 
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ridiheriasellTtMgb clode dK reccaiK rmarea i 

ikeciiysoMMMqK H»bo»diPiABo«Ho« 

lirognMis. Chicafo ihc LkraiMO SjtioiMl Mu- 

Imtood Tow*. A *- scum, the Loois Sulli'M 

of dKClHOieD Office destgped HoK Tn««> R***- 

viaa. ClMa9> ^ieigh- *«■ Orthodox Choreh and 

od low* offer* three more The tow departs ai 
Kioorsihroochawihc lO-OO am aod fctwns m 2 00 

I of JoK dw pm The coa of the tow is 

»fite. lMS«of>. -dwii* $25 fcr adoh* amt $20Jw 

rimr aspect* of several scoior*. snideaes and chil- 

seighborhood* This dren Refre*hmeiits are 

li~tiow*are presemed' served on the low 

■n of 'Pl»> On Chi- Sntordny. J**? **• 
a c«>v>Mle mnianve farm * tiarte Vffiace: 

the cits‘s muM- The two sale bs side com- 

lentape that includes rmmitics of Ritsen and Lwle 

in Chicago cultural stilage take pnde in both 

as as well-tune I - Sep- Mexican ap^ Mexican 
j^i| America|Kneritage. high- 

ow^ Jeparr on Saiur- ighrm* ^ fUsors and trea- 

i sia moiorcoach iiom sines of iach nnid vTbram. 
Ihica^CulnnalCetner ;olor(ul no^ihorhoods The 

aed M — E Rmdoirti tow nchntes srsits to ’.ocal 

ct at Michigw Avenue shoos, a guided waA to vie* 

reshmetits or lunch jn arras of Pthen s rtiwals 

»e noted, ts ncluded n jod a ^ n die 'enowned 

I, tow i*tease call -12- Mexican Fine Arts Center 

•ni -^-sersat.ons. Mu^tewr 'he areesi lar.no 

eral Clncago neighbwhoods 

as ihes team the Inawy of 

ethnic cutsme The ethnic 

food guide will nnpnn 

matian on the swiilarioes in 

recipes, mperhenis and tra¬ 

ditions. while tow goers 
sampte the appetizmg foods 

of neighborhood bakeries. 
debs. fesBwams and more 

It is never the same tow 

twice' The tow departs ai 
|(H>0 am and fennns ai 2:30 

pm The cost of the tow is 

$50 for adults and $45 far 

seniors, snnh^ and chil¬ 

dren Sampling ethnic 

deiectabtes takes the place of 

iwich 

McGi^an Junior Hi^ School 
walks to raise money 

Advertise your| 

fairs and 

festivals in the 

upcoming 

issues of 

Village VieMr 

Publications 
tor tac-aM> ai a-.>etr.- 

Kiiev c-'iunc 1 •nee' "«s rod 

act as a iiai'on between 

aihnmisiranon md the uu- 

dem bods 

B^maca. is a graduate of 

Si. Gerald I'ltanunar School 

At St- Laurence, be is a 

member of the National 

Horwr Societs. student assis- 

twit of the 2003 Sectional 

ChampKNiship Varsuv Bas¬ 

ketball Team and a nemtocr 

of the Narsiis Golf Team. 

Letterman's Club md Liiw- 

gw-ml ptannmg Committee 

Biemacki succeeds Tho¬ 

mas Rhoads, another Oak 

Lawn restdem. as Presidem 

of the CowKii. 

UUIIIIf - 

A CnA CmAs .Accepted•SEytOA DBCOL\T 

Southwest Denture Center 
5757 W. 99A SlTKt • Oak Lawa 

k , 708^2443 ^ 

mmue md emerrainme acu 

naving "r-bwe to m Ameri¬ 

can Icon i>»r performers 

nave acocared m national 

Mta .mematioiiai tetevision 

programs, teatwed in cown- 

<ss newspapers md maga¬ 

zines md appeared .n mo¬ 

tion mciwes 
This mique and papular 

Midwest Festival attracts 

visitors from throughout 

North America and promises 

to be tiin tor fans, friends 

md famitv 

Student 
elected as 
Council 
President coming to 

Ypsiland 

uniav. Jutv IJ. from luxiw 

am to midnight at the River¬ 

side Park. Depot Town. 

Ypsilami in Michigan iTake 

The Depot Town Asso¬ 

ciation IS proud to present 

the fourth amuai Michigan 

Elvisfesl. sanctioned bv 

Elvis Preslev Enterprises. 

Inc. 
The best Elvis Tnbute 

.Artists in North America 

will be performing their 
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De La Salle makes 
the following 
announcements 

Historic graduation took place 

Another signiricani milestone »as athled to the rich 114 

\e» hislors ol De Li Salle Institute when 5‘> >oimg women 

ivceised their diplom*s from the InstituK on Mas 28.2003 

Commencement Exercises ami the Baccalameaie Mass were 

held at Old St Marx's Church, located at 1500 S. Michi¬ 

gan As e The church was filled with the graduaaes families 

Mtd friends as well as De La Salle facuhx. staff and board 

members. 
The Baccalaiaeate Mass Celebrant was the Most Rexer- 

end Gustaxo Garcia-Siller. .Aiixiliarx Bishop of Chic^o for 

A'icanaie A', who was installed as one of the Archdiocese of 

Chicago's .Auxiliarx Bishops on Max 16. 

The Master of Ceremonies was West Campus Associate 

Pnncipal for Academics Diane Brown Brother Michael 

Quiri. ESC. President of De La Salle Insnuie. gaxe the Wel- 

comiiK Address Before the cooferral of diplomas. Mana 

L Arreguin gaxe the Salutatorx Address Next. Bishop 

Garcia-Siller blessed the diplomas and then Sr Josiu 

ls.r2eminsk'L SSJ-TOSE. West Campus Associate Pnnc^xil 

for Oper^wns and Brother Michael QunV conferred the 

diplomas lo the 5‘» graduates The Valedictorx .Address was 

offered bx Anvmda L Aas^uer and Mr James Kjxgier. Prin¬ 

cipal of De la Salle Institute, presented the CIos«k Re¬ 

marks 

De La Salle honors three Korean War 
\ eterans at commencement exercise 

De La Salle Institute held its I08tb Annual commence- 

mem Exercise on Max 20. 1003 at Hoix Same CalheAal m 

C hicago 
One of the highlighu of the exerting occurred when 

Martin DeWan. Roben AktXniald and Sicxen Pclehowski. 

who left De La Salle duruig then junior \ears to enlist m 

the L nited States militarx dumg the Korean War. wefe gixen 

their diplomas and rea^iaed offWialh as members of De 

La Salle's Class of l‘»56. DeWan and McCKmald atieixied 

the ceremonx. while Pclehowski was absent because of 

health reasons 
ThaWs to a bill signed two >ears ago b> the Illinois 

LeetsUnve. mdixiduals who left high school to enter the 

service before graduating, but earned General EAication^ 

Oexehipmcnt degrees while m the railiurx. are awarded their 

high school diplomas. 
Pe La Salle would like to congrMulate each of these 

honorable men who wilKf^ serxed their countrx in such a 

heroic, selfless mamer and for bemg such cxemplafx mem- 

Piciwed from L to R : Kaihrxn W-exefcerg. RN: manw of Chria Mei^ Cenwr s 

EMS Academx Nancx Pas«u. RN: Bill Schre*er. EMT-P. Emergencx 

nurses Carlcen KamAx RN- Pan. Gomez. RN and Barb ScheflWr RN and Bob Murphx. 

EMT-P 

Local first responders celebrate at 

Advocate Christ Medical Center 

Fnefighterv. paranedics and other lira responders Kuned with staff from the I mer- 

eencx Nlklical Serx ices I EMSl Academx at Adxocate Chna Medical Center m«iak lawn 

to celebrate National Emergencx MedKal Serxices Week. Max Id - 2.* I*:h xear Chria 

MedKal Center's EMS Academx trams more than 220 prolessionals n emergensx jnedi- 

cal lechniciai bask and paramedic trammg For the thud coosecmixe sear P^los Park 

firefiefger aid EMS Academx graduate Bob Mu^^n donated a ptg roast for die testis«ies 

Muf^ lixes m Blue Island and is executixe dneclor of Murphs PetroWimi t orporation m 

Ihrland P»k --- 

Girl 
Scouts aie 
offering 
day camp 

For guh calcruig grades 

5 through d. Dm Camp will 

be held the week of iuK 7 - 

11 finom dTM) am - 3;30 pm 

daiK at Ike Zkm Lutheran 

Chmeh. located at 5865 Ar¬ 

cher. Sommil The cost far 

the week is S50 and finan- 

cial aid IS axailable. You do 
nor have to be a cmrcM Girl 

Scout to ^icnd 

The week will focus on 

jctixuies such as woodwork- 

mg. photdgraphx and sci- 

eiKC 

On Wexbicsdax. we will 

l« ijk mg a bus to our camp 

m shendan. IL far an oxer- 

mghl Stax, sloppu^ M the (h- 

tawa Scouiu^ Museum on 

(he wax homeou Thursdax 

Can Sandx Cerxenka ai 

Girt Scouts of Whispermg 

Od^s at •W-354-4855 Ext 

26 to regisaer 

Moraine 
Valley 
offers 
meeting 
planner 
certificate 
program 

The ciuncuhmi will also 

include two new courses. 

Fundamenials of Meeting 

Ptarmmg and Special Exem 

Management Special Exeiu 

Management, a weekend 

class, will be offered this 

summer 

The mtensise course will 

meet oser two weekends. 

Juh II. 12 and 13 and Julx 

24. 25 and 26. Classes will 

meet on Fndi>s from 6n0 

pm to 10:00 pm and Satiu- 

daxs and Simdixs from 8 00 

am to 5T)0 pm. 
Fimdameiuals of Meet¬ 

ing Platmmg.' another week- 
--t -*-e •&nll turn 

relations speculisi. at i "XiOi 

d~4-528l or e-mail her ai 

naudnonu iroramexafcxnhe 

Palos 
Gonmiiity 
Hospital 
announces 
following 
nroeram 

o 
«hat a skbsiatues ate po»- 

..onons mid what to do i«>l 

help amxes Cost per child 

isS7iiO 
To register xonr child, 

call d23-575d. Mon- 

das dwough Fridax. 2 JO pm 

to pm Palos Commu- 

aux Hospiial is locaaed at 

12251 S. 80ih Axr 

Palos lleu^ 

hers of the De La Salle familx 

Club holds 
garden walk 

The Oak Lawu Garden 

Chib will bold it s annual 

Gmden Wall on JhI> I3di 

from 1KIO pm to 5:00 pm. 
There wiU be five gardens to 

view. 
One garden is a coiMtrx 

bas a pond and trel¬ 

lis with vmev It placed 3rd 

lad year in the BcaMful 

Yani errnmai. Amdher por- 

a —**^ **^^^ 
" la ad^km 

there arc mans bowlmg ball 

designs and woods sur- 

roundaig them. A patriooc 

garden is ccroinh asondoui 

with icd. while and blue de¬ 
cor. a gazebo and berm, plus 

rainbow colored flowers. 

There are two corner gar¬ 

dens. one verx colorful and 

the other including a foun¬ 

tain. gazebo and coach 

lights. 

Fickets are axailable for 

this self guided tour for 

SS.OOcach. 

For fiather mforaution. 

call 704-424-4846 or 708- 

425-3609. 

Motaaie Vallex Commu- 

niix College now offers a 

certificate prugtam m meet¬ 

ing platmmg. The program 

will prepare students for ca¬ 

reers ai the mectaig and spe¬ 

cial exans indusiix bx leach¬ 

ing them to succcssliillx plan 

and execiac meetings, semi- 

iiars. exposiiioiis. conven¬ 

tions aiMl special events. 

The prMram. which te- 

qukes 30 credit hotas. builds 

off existn^ Travel Business 

Management coiascs. Exist¬ 

ing courses included in the 

new curriculum we Imro- 

ductioa to Ttavel Planning. 

Client Commimicaiions and 

Desiinaliou Planning of 

North America. 

fall The mensivc class will 

meet over two weekends. 

Oct. 31. Nov I and 2 and 

Nov 14. 15 and 16 Classes 

will meet on Fridavs from 

6TM> pm to 10:00 pm and 

Saturdavs from 8:00 am to 

5T)0 pm. 

Other required courses 

in the program cumculian 

include Introduction to Busi¬ 

ness. Business Mathematics. 

Composhion 1. Speech Fun- 

damemak. Introduction to 

PC Appikaiions and Kev- 

boarding 1. ' 

- For more information, 

call Walshai(70«)974-5227 

or e-mail her at walshu 

moraincvalley.edu. For news 

media inquiries'^ call 

Marianne Naughtort puMk 

Fist -Aid for Lillie 
People 

Do vour children know 

how to help themselves or 

wMiieone else in an emer- 

genev? 

^ Prepare children in km- 

derganen through third 

grade bv enrolling them in 

the American Red Cross 

class. "Firsi .Aid for l.inle 

People— at Palos Co—- 

niiv Hospnal from 3MI pm 

top 4:30 pm. July 7. or 

Thursday. July 17. 

Topics coveted mclwle 
bkeding and infcctions. how 

lo keep safe dwing a fire. 

Military 
announces 

Naxy Ensign Kexin D 

Dokott. son of Mameen T 

Dohon and Dnxid A. Oohon 

of Evergreen Park. IL . re¬ 

cently graduated from the 

L'niied Stales Naxal Acad¬ 

emy m Annapolis. MD and 

was commissiormd to his 

curreM rank in the United 

Stales Navy. 

Dohon is a 1999 g^mht- 

atc of Bnaher Rke School, 

of Chicago 



A call for 
. . ^ . OKS frM Ike Oik Lm 

spintual “■ 
poems Bulls 
from Oak Badcettiall 
Lawn School is 

coming 
A SI.OOO.OOgnwlpn« ^ . 

• to Alsip 

Company 
of Mary 

outmg 

Tkc Balls Basketball ' 
Schools are week loag 
cMVsteteadiiheftMito- 

Beauk oTbaikcMI lo kak 

apes 6-14 

la each amp. tans aad 
gak are dkided lau Rookie 

cMi^is for plavcis apes 6-S 

MdVctctaacaMpsfigrplas- 

«rs hewreeo *e apes of 9 »<l 

14 Cost for the caaps is 

SW and aioap »i* a »eek 

oftpalas aKtraOMa pfatscTS 

mill also receisc at Balls 

g\a bap. baskedialL i-sbat 

and resetsiWe >efse> The 

Balls Basketball Schools 

open on lak 21 ji Apollo 

Recxeanoa Cctaer ■ .Akip. 

tmh 2% at Palos Hifis Com- 

imaitx CenKT and kaeusi 

11 airiie Oak Lam Posilioa 

For a complete list of 

saes and dales, call (6M>i 

PLAYBALI or send an e-. 

mail to mfboBdkSom Acad- 

em\ com to reqoest our 

onaiirr Brocbore or ska 

BallsSovAcadems com 

Yoa'II also be able to 

check the daes and snes for 

the Ikhne Sot TraMK Cen¬ 

ters baseball mal fksipach 

softball camps The mbae 

Sos Trainiap Centers and 

*e Bulk BasketboB Schook 

are opctaied bs the Bnik 

thhae So* Traininp Acad- 

ems mLkle 

a poem. There are 50 prizes 

in all totaling almost 

S5.000.00. 
ThedendhneftaenKrmg 

k ink 14. 2003 To enrer 

send one poem oak 21 lines 

or less to: Free Poens Con¬ 

test. 103 N Wood A*e.. 

PMB 70. Linden. NJ 07036 

Boy Scout donates gifts for patients at 

Advocate Hope Children’s Hospital 
The Lade Compmn of 

\lar> Hospnal Foundation 

mill host as fomth mnual 
golf o«an« Ji Green Omden 

Cotaars Club m Frankfort 

on Fnda>. September 5 

This sear's eseni is 

chaired bs Jim Galbraak. 

Sheila Lomrs Yakiais and 

Larrs Yakmis 

The das bepms mah rep- 

isnion ham 10.00 am mi- 

ul noon A pmtmc corned 

rniO ako b^ai n lOOO am 

A buffet hmcb mill be bdd 

ai 11 <41 an. hiUomed bs a 

noon Shotpai Start far golf 

The da> end^ mah cocktads 
ai' pm md darner a 6 70 

rainbompoets com 

tbmk grem sphnnal 

ms. mbich filled fke 

and crasons 

Announcing 

graduation 

candidates 
The ceranlons mas held a 

du Bone Studem Cener a 

lllawMs StaK L'nisersas m 

Normal mfaere Paula 

OKzemski-kubilius. duec- 

lor of the Cemer for Taleia 

Devetopment a Northmesi- 

eni I msersas. presemed the 

amank 
ApproxmmeK 200 lilt- 

Student 
graduates 
State 
University 

bs the Midmest Talent 

Search mluch idemifies aca- 

demcalK taknied stndenu. 

Ako. kesm has been m- 

«i^ to aiend an addmonal 

oeremaas ac*i ncrlmd a 

Sottlimcsaein Lmsetsas ■ 
Esmsaoa mbich mill honor 

onk the Inphesi score rec^n- 

For detads. please call 

theLmieCampans of Mars 

Hospital Foandatioa at 

Student 
receives 
high 
honors 
on ACT 

IS to enhNe samems to oe- 

sciop meOecnmils spraa- 

aRs. edheaBs. sociails. anis- 

ticaBs and phssacaUs to en¬ 

rich their omn lives and the 

Ikes of others 
Visit mmm saa edu 

i.inlnninn~Mfft- sprare ^ 

More thaa 1.000 sta- 

dents met their yadnkion 

requiRinents and mere dt- 

riMe to narticipate m the 

rORNFJt 

iKJinBBacOCJlBWi 



oTGtyafDe 
LaSadle 

i«F- n, aw-ii 

»c. 

MMlOf I 

-TTk I npK^ 

Lmterriiip'" 

tnkpboe npnnBlas 
forsmaU 

The Cafinai»ianiii§ ^ • 

business 
looi T»!«e iJuTing the 

TMMkrV>Ihe.1«lK&heUor dW^lItJD 

IhcuRd hum L. \hMii DifeaorHeirh«tl CMChHirhwl f—if: %i—i Ammc Vice- 

Piesutw XicliaiB& Cataco -73. PnsiikaH Vohen Gallagher t3: hflaa (rf Year iscipKai 

Richart Hocteaw ”1. St Rita RnsiiteaiTrac^pal Ft. Thoaaa MeCarta. OSR *13: 

Wiw^.iw Chaainai OoaiB LiicK 'M: Secaenax WilUani U«ch *91 

St Rita sdects (tfttie 

The Cofimiissianiiig of 

Rk :^e03«4 Cm of De La 

Salle Vnea Cmapm CtRicmh 

^ooi ^iace lliiTing the 
FamakrQm 1iilai& heU on 

15 ai the nr La Salle 

Insthuie lAam Cmnpu« 

tamer Rctwm CenKr 

TiKCm of nr LaSalle 

a the affinal titfe of the txa- 

iteai couacil Rliiiither!. of 

the eiLemtive hoonl are 

ehsiEd h» the came sadeai 

hath aaaoalh hi Wm aad 

fiooski of a Rham. nrRat> 

Rtoxnr. Cm CMaad Cm 

helfiaig thaai jkBmeh^< 

amm leaderriapahilh 

The St RsaH^ School Ahanni AatneiaDoa tHcseoKd Tettnag Aaaca 

Richatl Hochgiaacr tChicagr - Di %i rh 1 wHh the “Shan of the Year hoaiff 

rtw-tT ■nwiai AhaiHii Baaqaci m the Rtetaaqae Restauma ai taeiga— ta 

Hocheiaver. a St Raa siaihme ftaai the dam of 1971. hat heea ft 
AhaiHii Associataai for the faai t-^ai I'li mats aad has Mihmeeied thna 
^lansam^ alimn I emaB aad hmd-VBBera that heaefa the school Vfc U 

lemaai oa the Alanaii .Aaoctmiao Boanl aad anil he chaimmi ti the A 

TV htlkavHK St Raa alunaii also Trrrimd aaooh ai Rk St Rim Ahaaai Baaqim 

LiMm Aaattte St Raa teacher Stan t ara*hr‘Tg tChaigP-SrnttirtaleI. Roger tans R* 

(Sjatanai. John Wi‘*^1 <F*«igi®entatt.i Ahaaai ARilaa Ai».a*tU:Rlichaeirawii:*fcuRap 

TO iChicw - Sconsdalei. Main Soarrhia ' 7» lOah Lawni: Jaei Woi> ' 53 tSacia- 

TiKiao.CAi Haaomv Aliaoni Amarris StRaalaipmewJmaesGaylaoltChirairB-nialRt 

portL Janas. La»lor iCha:^ - Omfield Rideet St Raa RecTuaaig Onectar Mahael 

Mima^ iLaGrai^l. 

iBHia25C.R.A BiatReru) 

he to Rk hoanL d>- 

vittan coaaaissaaaeTs and 

aUemEfi needtommaia- .d 

GiPA 

TV RtBsCaatgasCm of 

OrLaSaHeFaecaDMrRaatd 

lacladrs Rkwor Frika 

Ctinaati' . ‘M (RIcALmlrv 

tafkl. Deptit> Rlayor 

Rhaaqm Tataer tM (Fa^ 

waodi. Cm Cleil Ai^la 

Gaggaao (Bndgmmti 

aad TneasaKrRfelanK Solis 

*05 (BralgBRani ORter oL 

TkmIs etecaed mar Seator 

CoaanissHiBer Remnymtte 

RaandafLntle VlUagci. Jan- 

•ar rlaaaii I iiaa T Aahle> 

Siowna (Pilaeni and Sogho- 

aaar C onanissaiaer Stepfaa- 

na Bneiam lOarlield Rat¬ 

ed horn L. Aaanl tecipKm Rvan E^. Aoivaies 

lecgnoa Michael Risicki. 

JaokHManLOSA 

St RitasdedsTeachoscrfttie Year 

vem St RaaH^SchMiLlVsualenibath casts voces fortV Teacher of the Year 

a iw. coactusaai of then aanual Pnde Reek activiues Thh year s selections re- 

aahed ai a tie faemcen 20 year veteran Dr Michael Rsioki (Oak Lawni aad fnsi year 

amcherMr RwE^i (PlaHriieldi Or Ristoki aaSt RnagnaUamhaai ihccaas of *09 

Mai has temi^ Rte VKher of tV Year %HardiHiinher0ftaaesdarH|ghis2Oyear>aihis 

-1_Dt-he is called hy ho sualenis. o wi FagbRi seacher. Mr »eBChe> 

1^, ^1 Semaoe mid sms an asusonr wresting coach ha this yew's smic chorapaaishif' 

Sduiai^ 
awankd 

Adam R'cis. of )00>4 

Rtejor. ChcKK Ra^ IL.. 

ms aaanled the William 

RhRJi^hL Jr SchoVshipai 

tV DeyaniBcin of Tedanl- 

ogy SgiBig Ananfe Banqart 

onRIm 1.2003 

Adam B a Technology 

Education stadem m the 

nitMftiiic.ni of Technology 

m Illaiois State Immersny 

TV Wiliiam McRn^tn. 

it Scholarshii' recognites 

' superior ocodemu perfor- 

mance and demonstrated 

leadership m tV areas of 

service to the technology 

Depanment. comnaanty ser¬ 

vice. amstaada^ nacmship 

or mcaich contrihaiian aad 

panicipaiion m stadem 

Moouae Valley Coaaau- 

mty College s Lxonooiu: 

Orvelopaieni Couacil for 

the Soulhwesi Suhurhs 

<£DCSSiisseekaigiMHnma- 

laais tor ns 9ih aaaual Ssaal I 

i*ws«w«ss Amnfs PiugiaBi 

TV goal of this piugiaai 

B to-necogniK tV valuable 

coatrihutian small husn 

aad thetr advacaies 

laakciotVscaaMiikdevel- 

opneai of Cfacago s saulh- 

viKsi lataifh. 

SiaaiinHiioas air hemg 

Koepced ha aMHOfs ai liwe 

i-wFjfiwr. Small liusaa"Sf. 

tafsaooflV YiBHT. Govem- 

am Coanactor of tV Year 

(Fedecal State of Locall: 

Busiarss Advocate of TV 

Year. Eniigpreaear of tV 

leace Anasd 

TV deodlaa ha udaiin- 

tHK amniaainais b frafay. 

Ai^ttsi I All wiiaair.- will 

V hsaiadaia hoKhoonai 

Silver Lake Coomry Clahai 

Orkad Paik no Redaesday 

CtciDher20 

for mart mtutmataai or 

to receive a nomination 

packei call Carol Malawai 

7tRl-»>“4-5~ W or e-mail 

maiiniamomiitevalles xdi 

twniu aartpiiM'amiiiHi led 

hy ladurahMls aipastuon ol 

leadership Siadeats will 

also visit hisiatK aaiuaial 

Vahaoiks. iwhahng ( air 

nial Williomahuig. Troai 

whudi OUT couam took 

aumhlc L'S. Leaders ood 

Hmanr-hmars Aiaali' wal 

con hiatiity. 

Ctvil Rmi m 

Depnemion aad Ihe Chril 

Upon aaoipieiHin of 

JtR'YLC. sa^toB wUI mV 

otg of The Take aflV 

os amll as Rk 

uesarheoma 

(7VLC I a aiaiiTn I ihi- 

cational organization 

f nmVed hi 19R5. n Bxam- 

mitted TO homeraig aad in- 
sprrtng young people to 

achtevrTheirhRI hadiFdim 

Mate than dROaktuherv 

of tV L.S Coagness p»m 

thisxanaiiaiMeathy aervoK 

on the CY’LC -Hoaotary 

CiHKisssiHaal Ramd oi Ad- 

emhassies poiucipam oi tV 

CaMaril s Buaaiar. Booid 

ofFodmasMS 

Local 
sbidoisto Gieen 
exanune Hills 
americao libiaiy 
leadeiship aanouno 

Miss Eiiiafaeth Brooks 

aad Miss Erm Maeller. hoRi 

students of Sami taul 

Lutheran Cfainxdi and 

School. Oak Lawn, have 

been selected to attend tV 

Junior Siaiional Young 

Ixaders Cmifecencc Qr 

VYUClInimJuh OtdJuH 

TV Ginmi -HRls 

TV Ju^ R.:w3 



JtaK tt. 

IB imim wK 

Tkm mmc of year aftaer 

dHfcn aad iaaiiwicte^ 

aeiacol Ofi paprr -pimte^ as 

>ai1iKii»- iah-iitsxaaa 

II yi—1«o-te 

wirTEaHMher 

MBT aHKT arte tec 

teHapaar 

riiil^iii teall. iiii fiaan 

tte tamleii of teak; aad 

ctw^ap' antaai \aal 

liar tes an&s te-teter 

A xteacc Id aeacii tia; 

paais yaujitei’iprtanaMd 

Id iasi yoar tetawar yau 

ai a«t -aai aai af 

A-icaaan avibte aff yaar 

Voan^ towers lioliln^ 

aaads. iteaaia^ of wtecr 

ten tms arill take teai 

(Nte kMcrs. tekaag 'kaai 

act kkeatLaiapaai.-kmainr 

otetker yauv*t arW.lkr 

«v«aeii mmmmf. as iwo; iite 

you tc oois as 

piaaialaia^>eatJ 

Tke ate*'***'*> 

kowaioMn Ckute^' ^ 

•aanB Wte «<aaKiia>an- 

ais~taai'laMc of Ckioapukt 

Cscaai pakk an iHat teas at 

■teas Ptci. i1'-saas\ a'te- 

Aers ofte WraalyCits 

u< 'kc alive'" 

+tAW*V -Bl'klMIH*"' 

'teriaj.tek :G. tftter- 

^impai ^ftapcTMaae is-ee- 

aaiced te iaaB.> ar pyai 

iais B. -ki^t 

■kyapLii aterran lh»te> 

te) taw. af ®rai .teaas 

j««Bi D y 

itada>..iaiN U. Tajias 

llaar tteansiaan tsST. 

Wr ilkiwknaai A mm\ X)J 

ipais te teeti -tinrftaa 

ate ■Tcd an wcaar 

prapCT Mtirc 'kin taaa^ ar 

teteas Ms3lJ -Ater- 

tmmak 

£i«ts ^Veaiias 3te 

kac 
Tike teat 5tes 

Atims m 'kMlii \ 
«rill -te -mKrimimm 

jHd ixac laar: 

-teat paa. te- 

ioaceil'ky apen ttewc cn 

lli»:te UaaerrsarraB- 

sar^taii 

laiirr ikeai. atill kotda^ tian 

teen waaan ark )va»'9D iar- 

mkt -telJ araaer s au.^ 

(tel teaiii aMT wil) Mdis 

teatelai«lH)-« Atokrr 

tec a Wrilkai 

-(s-SC ^nkc^ate 

tee Cinikteirr aJlpaad^' 

-5i»>pai. ^‘npermate 

iTtaaaaad 'kaitaaascr.jar 

tealas. M>30 'kiipki 

'Matacect ^tnva! iamacis 

xnaars traai tiiratekaar 

S" '‘teapan' itvat 7)_r'' 

kiss artees. ai 

tets taeevcT_ 

aaoD. laat Voanwe 

for Life 

IJfcteal 

teartnl 

VIPteeaa. 

ai "teas -Pter's 

1^1 tmppc! mmi Misoiai 

a\ aweai adl aai ateact 

aatetecK aaek year' 

Tteee. #n an teke an 

la^,teK303K3 Tkc 

Iteaaeai arfl I takeptec 

at teas Pki. teaPHlat-teli 

'± Gwdtee.. Cteapo.lL 

Ite raki iiiipaii T'-t- 

tetdaite C-Tteal Oaotet 

'Skyter (tap: 

’'Iteuc "taT l.ifc'' IS 

katerifa UaBT'liickaalsaf 

Vi'fTTIltiailaiaatnfkiiiani 

Vm»tak 
Ballniaai 

ptearJ^I 
or awn aw-ailteikroat^ 

IS tes U. 

Ttk-TiiitecteNtear 

:Htala>.kks I tki <aaai'^»f' 

pn ai'atea^taab arrtet- 

aakas te 12 tea tMI' 

**■ 
perxtmecm> ItflOrpn 

ai'jri a vaa^t; aBBi’ 'ka' 

aass arpnn ikaesptaate 

tec Patl Ikepa' 'law 

lienfsSb. irTtaiiiafcirpkiri 

teal te 

^WiSUpai IMteakeaakai- 

tersa*?? OKM aaaates 

ktrillaitete tetkwiaiiss 
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SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE. 

VISION CARE. 
PRESCRIPTION, AND 

cmROPRAcnc care 
ALL 4 BENEFITS FOR ONLY: 

$ 11.95 $19.95 
PERMOIVra PERMONTH 

FOR INDIVIDUAL F(» ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 

inCUUDESFPEEPRESCaPnCN. vigav. CHHOPRACnC OU?E 

_DF.NTAL PLAN BENEFITS 
UPTO 80% SAVING • IMMEWATE COVISACT (NO WAITING PERIOD) 

•NO DEDUCTIBLE-NO LIMIT (»< ^\TCES •.ALL PRE-EXISTING 

CfflWmONS COVERED • NO CLAIM F(»MS • ALL SPECIALISTS 

nCLUDED • CHANGE DENTBIS (WITHOUT NOTICE) 

DON’T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 

CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN BROKER AND SAVE! 

(708) 423-9754 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR BROKERS! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE NO LICENSE NEEDED. 

CALL LINDA 

AmeriPlan 
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The 
Denture 
Myth 
revealed; 

Denture wearers 
can’t eat normally, or 
even speak properly. 

While not all denture 
wearers can eat everything 
they would like, many have 
very few restrictions in their 
diets. So. if you develop 
persistent speech of eating 
problems at any time, have 
your dental professional 
check the fit of your denture 
as soon as possible. 

Good nutrition is Just as 
important for mature adults 
as it is for younger persons. 
Properly fitting dentures 
may actually encourage you 
to eat a varied and well 
balanced diet that maximizes 
your overall health and 
you'll be able to enjoy the 
social benefits that make 
dining with friends such a 
pleasant experience 

1 have to use ad¬ 
hesive to make my 
dentures fit, or 1 
can't wear them all 
da>. 

This is a particularly dan¬ 
gerous myth Dentures are 
made to fit precisely and 
usually do not require regu¬ 
lar use of an adhesive for 
comfort In an emergency, 
denture adhesives can be 
used to keep the dentures 
stable until you see us. but 
prolonged use can make in¬ 
fections and cause bone loss 
in the Jaw. 

Likewise, a poorly fitting 
denture, which causes con¬ 
stant irritation over a long 
period, may contribute to the 
development of sores and 
tumors. If your dentures be¬ 
gin to feel loose, or cause 
pronounced discomfort, see 
us immediately. 

• 

Dentures aren’t like 
natural teeth: They 
are not affected by 
over the counter and 
prescription me¬ 
dications. 

Drugs can affect denture 
fit and wearability. For ex¬ 
ample. certain medications 
can reduce the supply of sa¬ 
liva in your mouth, making 

it difTtcult to swallow or 
chew. So let us know of any 
medications you may be tak¬ 
ing regularly, or even occa¬ 
sionally. 

1 have a fixed in¬ 
come. Regular den¬ 
tal care is too expen¬ 
sive. 

Before deciding the oral 
examinations and denture 
care is too costly, discuss the 
situation with us. Be Frank. 
Ask about charges for 
denture adjustments, repairs 
and possible replacement. 
Keep in mind that if you are 
in your 60s, you are likely to 
have twenty more years of 

I can make my own 
denture repairs 

Even if you are a whiz, at 
fixing toasters, leaky pipes 
or automobiles, do not try to 
adjust or repair your den¬ 
tures yourself! 

Improperly relined den¬ 
tures can be bulky, causing 
increased pressure on the 
Jaw and more rapid loss of 
Jawbone Do it yourself re¬ 
lines can also irritate the soft 
tissue of your mouth The 
handyman approach can 
cause irreparable damage 
and may result in the need 
for a new denture 

I’ll be without teeth 
for days if 1 take my 
denture to our office 
for refitting or repair. 

Advances in modern 
techniques made it possible 
for us to reline or repair den¬ 
tures quickly right in the of¬ 
fice. If you inform the office 
that you are in need of a den¬ 
ture reparr, the correction 
can frequently be made on 
the same day. 

I know 1 should have 
my denture replaced, 
but I just don’t want 
to go through a long 
adjustment period. 

The first time is always 

the hardest. You're a''pro 
now. You’ve learned the ba¬ 
sics about eating, speaking 
and wearing a denture. There 
will be some adjustments, 
but it will probably be 
shorter and easier than the 
first time. 

Imortant note! Prolonges 
use of ill fitting dentures can 
irritate the gums, tongue and 
cheek and even cause the 
ridges of your mouth to 
shrink to the point where it 
will almost be impossible to 
fit with normal dentures. 
Your ability to chew may 

ti^creasc and your face may 
acquhe de^i^hg lines and 
wrinkles. When ytou look at 
the big picture,i^ tempo¬ 
rary adjustment period isn't 
so bad. 

All dentures are 
the same. 

When your dentures are 
made here at Southwest 
Denture Center, you are in 
the hands of people wlio spe¬ 
cial ize in the making of den¬ 
tures which result in an ac¬ 
curate and personalized den¬ 
ture product. 

Southwest Denture Cen¬ 
ter is located at 5757 West 
95th Street. Oak Lawn. IL. 
60453. 

For more information 
call 708-636-2443 ore-mail 
us at swdenture @hotmail. 
com 

Fitness 
and aging 

Eileen McDermott, regis¬ 
tered nurse and gyniatrics 
practitioner, will speak at the 
next Mt Greenwood His¬ 
torical Society's meeting on 
Monday. June 23 at 6:45 pm 

at the Mt. Greenwood Li¬ 
brary. located at 11010 S. 
Kedzie. 

McDermott, who works 
with a neighborhood senior 
fitness group, will demon¬ 
strate gentle aerobic and 
strength training exercises. 

Important information on 
related health issues such as 
high cholesterol, diabetes 
and hypertension will also 
be discussed. Admission is 
free and open to the public. 

For more information, 
please contact Janet Me 
Bride at 773-881-8168 ore- 
mail mtghistorical :®yahoo. 
com. 

Adoption 
is a legal 
process 

Adoption is a legal pro¬ 
cedure which establishes a 
new family relationship be¬ 
tween the adopting parents 
and the child. After the 
completion of the adoption 
process, the adopting par¬ 
ents have the same rights . 

duties and responsibilities to 
the child as the birth parents 
would have had. Some gen¬ 
eral rules apply to adoption 
proceedings. A single or di¬ 
vorced person, or a couple 
(unmarried or same sex) can 
adopt a child. If the adopt¬ 
ing persons are married, both 
the husband and wife must 
Join in the petition unless 
they have been sepaiuted for 
more than a year. A child 
who is over the age of 14 
must agree to being adopted. 

The adoption usually re¬ 
quires the adopting parents, 
as well as the child or chil¬ 
dren asking for the adoption, 
to appear before a Judge, 
usually when the Petition for 
Adoption is filed. If every¬ 
thing is in order, the Judge 
will enter a temporary order 
of custody in favor of the 
adopting parents. When the 
adoption is ready to be final¬ 
ized, the lawyer of the adopt¬ 
ing parents will present the 
proper documents to the 
Judge, who will enter a 
"Judgement of adoption." In 
most cases, neither the par¬ 
ents nor the children need to 
be present at that time. 

After the adoption is 
complete, a new binh cenifi- 
cate is usually issued for the 
child. The new birth record 
will show the adoptive par¬ 
ents as if they were the par¬ 
ents at the time of the child's 
birth. 

The original binh certifi¬ 
cate is placed into a sealed 
tile that can be examined 
only with the permission of 
a Judge. 

For further information 
about law related issues, 
contact a lawyer in your area 
or visit www.illinoislawyer 
finder.com. 

Pictured: Pediatric cardiologist Dr. Alexander Javois at 
Advocate Hope Children's Hospital in Oak Lawn and 
three year old Jessica Kadlec. 

Patch for tiny hearts 

Advocate Hope Children's Hospital in Oak Lawn. IL.. 
has become the first hospital in the Chicago area to Join a 
study that involves the use of a special soft patch to treat 
children who were bom with a hole in the wall between the 
two upper chambers of their heart. Pediatric cardiologist 
Dr. Alexander Javois began performing the procedure last 
week as partofa U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
investigation. 

Traditionally, children with this type of hetut problem, 
called atrial septal defect, underwent open-heart surgery. 

TTie new device, now under study, allows doctors to close 
the holes w ith a patch made of Gore-tex ty pe material. Called 
the Helex Septal Occluder, the material is attached to a wire, 
which is fed through a catheter inserted in the patient's leg. 
The patch is then placed over the hole on both sides of the 
hearts's wall and the patient's own tissue eventually grow 
over the patch, creating a permanent closure. 

This procedure offers a less risky option to open heart 
surgery and also avoids the scarring, both externally and 
internally, that results from surgery. 

While other devices have been in use in recent years, 
they mare made of w ire mesh. Doctors are interested in this 
particular patch device because its relatively low metal con¬ 
tent and its soft, compliant shape may be gentler on the heart. 
Potential benefits are what the FDA study is designed to 
determine. 

The patch is intended to stay in place throughout the 
child's life. Most children are able to leave the hospital the 
day following the two to three hour procedure. Javois has 
performed the procedure on five patients to date. Hope 
Children's Hospital is one of only 14 institutions in the coun¬ 
try to participate in this study. 

“Keep \()ur Smile \\ liite lor I.ite 

Come Join Our F amily of Satisfied Dental Patients 
and Receive Free Teeth VVTiitening Treatments 

Once Per year...Free For Life! 

Dr. James Hogg & Associates 

708 422-1900 
10232 S. Central Ave., Oak Lawn, IL 

AH Qualified Patients' Receive Their Tint tooth UTritenwg treatment for 

the Special Ltnv Prue of Only $95 (Reffular $350) “IVhite for Life” pro¬ 

gram provides ti hitening re-treatments once per year “free for life”... 

*'li) ensure quality' denristry, denral exam & cleaning must 
pre-cede whitening procedures 

•"VMiife hw Lite" i> J Irjilcnvirli • 4 I nifeil Dcncil AJI Rights RcMm esI 
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Worth still negotiat¬ 

ing on skate park 
by David Vognar ^ 

It has been quite an anx¬ 

ious time for antsy Worth- 

area skateboarders and 

rollerbladers, waiting for 

their promised skate park 

now for months. However, as 

the village of Worth and 

Worth Park District failed to 

reach a mutual consensus 

concerning contractual de¬ 

tails in the park's proposal, 

those area skaters will have 

to wait a little longer. 

Though the village and 

the park district have been 

negotiating the details of the 

proposed skate park for 

months now, at the June 17 

Board of Trustees meeting, 

the process slid to another 

grinding halt. Discrepancies 

over contract wording and 

liability issues hindered fur¬ 

ther progress between the 

two intergovernmental par¬ 

ties, possibly setting the pro¬ 

cess back months. 

Originally, the park dis¬ 

trict, in talks with the village, 

had proposed building the 

skate park near the village's 

recreation area and Waters' 

Edge golf course, near the 

7200 block of 115th Street. 

However, the park district 

later backpedaled on that lo¬ 

cation, instead supporting an 

effort to house the skate park 

behind Enterprise Rent-A- 

Car, at 6455 West 11 Ith 

Street. Now. it appears that 

the village and the park dis¬ 

trict are in a quagmire. 

Although differences 

concerning the skate park's 

location are a hot topic be¬ 

tween the two institutions, 

liability is also a prime issue. 

Concerns over employee 

presence during skate park 

usage and the village's role 

in skate park activities still 

hold back the beginning of 

the park’s construction. 

For those eaeer skaters. 

the situation is looking rather I 

bleak. Certainly, the village I 

may not yet receive another i 

proposal from the park dis- ( 

trict until at least the end of 

the summer. However, the 

current disconnect between 

the park district and the vil¬ 

lage could very well be on 

its way out. The village, hav¬ 

ing noted iu hang-ups with 

the park district's proposal as 

submitted, will send back the 

document with the advised 

changes for revision. In ad¬ 

dition, „ Trustee -Kevin 

Werner, at the helm of the 

parks and recreations com¬ 

mittee, planned to attend the 

next park district meeting. If 

all goes as planned, Werner 

and the board can help spark¬ 

plug the current lull in the 

process, and discuss the pos¬ 

sibility of a quick coming to 

terms between the two par¬ 

ties. 

In the fiscal arena, prom¬ 

ising news came from the 

office of state Senator Ed 

Maloney, who reassured 

Worth residents and the 

Board of Trustees that he 

would do his best to look out 
for the village in spite of the 

state's budget crisis. Cur¬ 

rently. the state has frozen an 

approximate SI 40,000 

promised to Worth in legis¬ 

lative appropriation dollans 

that were to be used to pur¬ 

chase a new set of jaws-of- 

life and fire truck for the fire 

department. 

The state legislature made 

cuts in local spending appro¬ 

priations. draining vital mon¬ 

etary resources for local gov¬ 

ernment projects. Sen. 

Maloney requested that the 

village send him its details 

about their planned local 

projects, so that in the case 

of percolating resources, the 

senator could aid the village 

in anv wav possible. 

In other news. Village Presi¬ 

dent Edward Guzdziol was 

awarded with a commemo¬ 

rative plaque from Cook 

County Commissioner Joan 

Murphy and legislative liai¬ 

son Brent Woods. Guzdziol 

has retired from Worth Jun¬ 

ior High after 34 years of 

instructing the 8th grade sci¬ 

ence class. 

Hamfestas 
hold July 
meeting 

The Hamfesters monthly 

meeting will be held on Fri¬ 

day. July II. 2003, at the 

Crestwo^ Community Cen¬ 

ter, located at 14025 Kostner 

Ave. in Crestwood, IL. The 

meeting will begin at 7:30 

pm and end around 9:00 pm. 

All are welcome to attend. 

This month’s meeting 

will consist of our Vice 

President (WA9HIR) Bill 

Hargadon talking on Trans¬ 

mission lines. Is line loss 

important or not? 

During the meeting there 

will be refreshments served 

and time to talk to the mem¬ 

bers and learn more about 

our club. We would like to 

encourage all Amateur Ra¬ 

dio operators to attend and 

possibly think of joining our 

club. 

For more information 

about the club, visit 

www.hamfesters.org or call 

(WA9HIR) Bill Hargadon at 

(708) 749-0395 (Vice Presi¬ 

dent). 

Eyes to 
the skies 
announces 
festival 

Admission to the ATA 

Lisle Eyes to the Skies Fes¬ 

tival is S 8 per adult and $2 

per child, ages 5-12. Chil¬ 

dren younger than 5 are free. 

Lisle Park District residents 

are admitted free of charge 

from noon to 3:30 pm on 

July 4. There is no charge for 

admission to the carnival. 

The camivai cnoance is on 

the west side of the festival. 

Free parking is provided at 

several locations including 

Benedictine University and 

the Lisle Metra Train Sta¬ 

tion. Hours are: 

Wednesday, July 2, from 

Palos Park Council 
Discusses Schools 

By Carlene O'Conner 

At the Palos Park meet¬ 

ing. Jo Anne Berg reported 

to the council that 373 young 

residents graduated from el¬ 

ementary school this year in 

District 118. She said they 

are teaching reading, writing, 

social studies, and math. 

Berg went on to say that they 

must also teach skills for the 

workplace. They need added 

programs of arts, sports, and 

counseling to make students 

healthy, so they must add 

space to all of their schools- 

Palos East, Palos West, and 

Palos South. 

Under Governor Ryan's 

term, an 8.5 million dollar 

grant was awarded to the dis¬ 

trict to fix and expand the 

schools. 

After the grant was given, 

parents got together to form 

"peer school review" Part¬ 

ners in Building Solutions 

Committee. They toured 

schools in nearby areas, 

made comparisons, and 

voiced suggestions to the 

council. 

The schools need to up¬ 

date and expand their art pro¬ 

grams, hallways, storage 

space, space for bussing, 

parent pick-up and drop-off 

areas, gyms, and teacher's 

lounges. 

There will be more en¬ 

richment programs with En¬ 

glish as a second language, 

programs for the develop- 

mentally and mentally chal¬ 

lenged. computers, reason¬ 

able class sizes, security 

cameras, and 12-foot wide 

hallways. All phases of the 

project are expected to be 

completed in two years. 

Also, the council is ask¬ 

ing that whoever took the 

flags on 123rd Street to 

please return them. 

The Palos Park Police 

Department invites all 

people between the ages of 

14-20 who are interested in 

law enforcement to contact 

them about becoming a po¬ 

lice cadet. If you are inter¬ 

ested, please contact Chief 

Miller. The police depart¬ 

ment is still giving away bi¬ 

cycle helmets.'lfyou wish to 

receive a helmet, it can be 

picked up at the department. 

The council is still bat¬ 

tling West Nile Virus by con¬ 

ducting the first round of 

spraying mosquito larvae 

throughout the village. 

Mayor Baca reported that 

McCord House lease agree¬ 

ment was still in negotiation 

with the community's best 

interests in mind. 

5:00 - 11:00 pm Camivai 

only; Thursday.July 3, from 

4:00 - 11:00 pm; Friday, July 

4, from noon - 11:00 pm; 

Saturday, July 5. from noon 

-11:00 pm; Sunday July 6. 

from noon - 11 ;00 pm. Fur¬ 

ther information is available 

at its website www.eyesiothe 

skiesfestival.com, by tele¬ 

phone hotline at 630-575- 

9798 or by calling the Lisle 

Convention & Visitors Bu¬ 

reau at 630-769-1000. Spe¬ 

cial discounts hotel room 

packages are available at the 

Hyatt Lisle, the official fes¬ 

tival hotel. For reservations, 

call 800-233-1234 and ask 

for the Eyes to the Skies rate. 

The biggest and best car¬ 

nival in the 23 year history 

of the ATA Lisle Eyes to the 

Skies Hot Air Balloon Fes¬ 

tival is located at Commu¬ 

nity Park, Short Street and 

111' Hwy 53 in Lisle, IL. 

During the special Camivai 

Preview from 5;00 - 11:00 

pm on the day before the of¬ 

ficial opening of the festival, 

visitors can purchase an all 

you can ride ticket for only 

$15. 

ATA Airlines is the title 

sponsor for the festival. In 

addition to making a finan¬ 

cial contribution to help pay 

the costs of the festival’s 

more than $800,000 budget, 

ATA also will be offering 

discount coupons on the fu¬ 

ture air travel to attendees as 

well as a number of special 

promotions on the festival 

grounds. 

Other major sponsors in¬ 

clude the Village of Lisle, 

- Magic WJMK 14.3 radio, 

US 99 WUSN-FM Country 

radio, the Chicago Tribune. 

I Hot Air balloons are gi¬ 

ant floating pieces of art and 

advertisement have been the 

signature items of the Eyes 

to the Skies festival for all 

r of its 23 years. 

The hot air balloons in¬ 

flate on the Noodles & Com- 

t pany balloon field, weather 

permitting, at 5:30 am and 

1 6:30 pm each day of the fes- 

t tival, Thursday, July 3, 

through Sunday , July 6. 
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St Bernadette’s learning lab awarded 
second in the country 

Pictured is Sister Mary Ventura. O P in her lah at Si Hcmadctte School 

by David Vognar 

Not many people can 

boast the veritable treasure 

a:hest of awards that decorate 

the room of Sister Mary 

Ventura at St. Bernadette 

School in Evergreen Park. 

Nor can many people say 

that they wake at 4:30 a m. 

to provide the community 

with an invaluable educa¬ 

tional opportunity five days 

a week, every season of the 

year. Yet. Sister Ventura, 

who has now headed up spe¬ 

cial education at St. 

Bernadette for 7 years, con¬ 

tinues to cany a deep and 

loving generosity into her 

work with special needs stu¬ 

dents and those who w ish to 

be “taught how to learn." 

Sister Ventura has been at 

the helm of one of the 

nation’s lop Essential Learn¬ 

ing Solution |ELS| educa¬ 

tional programs. Her room is 

stocked-full of 16 iMac 

Apple computers, on which 

her students log time on their 

ELS software. Much akin to 
a typing class or word-pro- 

cessing skills building pro¬ 

gram. ELS prints out 

progress sheets for students 

to monitor their progress. 

Each iMac totes a pair of 

earphones, absolutely vital to 

the functioning of the pro¬ 

gram 

For ELS computer soft¬ 

ware takes a unique ap¬ 

proach to learning. Instead of 

teaching students the intrica¬ 

cies of mathematics or sci¬ 

ence, ELS reinforces the es¬ 

sentials of audio-visual 

learning through a multi-sen¬ 

sory bombardment. Students 

literally learn to learn 

through the honing of their 

senses and the activation of 

new pathways in the brain, 

rather than learning to re¬ 

spond with the correct an¬ 

swer. Thus, the students 

aren't learning what 2 • 2 

equals, but the program is 

helping to carve out new 

routes in the brain so that, 

back at school, 2 2 will 

seem more logical. 

Such a special approach 

was first pioneered in Waco, 

fexas, when a man with a 

learning-disabled son vowed 

to study the functioning ot 

the human brain and ended 

his studies with the creation 

of a new software program. 

ELS. Since then, ELS-based 

learning has bloomed into 

1.500 schools nationwide, 

helping both children and 

adults to increase their pro¬ 

cessing speed and compre¬ 

hension. 

1 hough ELS is mostly 

used for struggling grade 

school children, high school 

students and adults use the 

program, as well. From ages 

7 to 87, ELS helps to im¬ 

prove memory, problem pro¬ 

cessing and language use. 

which is a valuable resource 

for all ages. Students who 

use ELS are enrolled in regu¬ 

lar schooling and use ELS 

for supplemental help. 

"Parents bring in children 

who have no hope . . who 

have spent hours studying 

fora test. And it’s as ifa light 

goes on for them," said Sis¬ 

ter Ventura. "Some of t%m 

are even able to get on the 

honor roll for the first time 

in their lives."Sister 

Ventura's ELS program was 

recently recogni^ed as the 

2nd best in the nation, show - 

ing the second to best im¬ 

provement in overall com¬ 

prehension among the 

program's more than 80 stu¬ 

dents. The program has w on 

an Exemplary Lab Award 

from the software company, 

and Sister Ventura was hon¬ 

ored with a Who's Who 

Among .America's Teachers 

award Sister Ventura must 

design each of her students' 

lesson plans individually, for 

students move at their own 

pace using the program. The 

program also calls for a 

highly organized and highly 

time intensive role for the 

supervisor. 

Although Sister Ventura 

is humble about her great 

role in the program, she is by 

no means modest about the 

great possibilities of such a 

novel approach to learning 

"It has nothing to do with 

text books," Sister Ventura 

said, "(but) it teaches the 

brain how to learn. It guar¬ 

antees success for more than 

95“o of the students who en¬ 

ter the program." 

Oak Lawn Board Members 

Express Tribute to: 
Mayor Ernest Kolb 

By Matt Mayer 

It was a solemn evening 

at the Oak Lawn Board 

meeting July 8th From a per¬ 

sonal view point, I felt the 

loss of Mayor Kolb intensify 

as I walked into the board 

room And yet I also some¬ 

how felt his presence. I he 

Mayor's chair had purple 

bunting draped upon the top. 

with a bouquet of patriotic 

flowers befitting of a W WII 

Veteran, along with his dap¬ 

per straw hat placed on the 

dais where he sat 

The meeting commenced 

with Trustee Marjorie Joy 

delivering a heartfelt prayer 

for Mayor Ernest Kolb, who 

passed away on June 29th. 

Trustee Ron Staneik was 

chairman protem for the 

meeting. Staneik felt it best 

to remain seated at his 

Trustee chair, out of respect 

for the Mayor. 

Village Clerk Jayne Pow¬ 

ers presented awards for the 

Beautiful Yard Contest. T he 

winners are: Gloria I lay da - 

6806 W. 97ih St.dst Place). 

Cathy Barbeauld Sinkeurs - 

9336 S. 50th Ave. (2nd 

Place), Tony and Marge 

Domico - 9202 Lynwood 

Drive l3rd Place) 

Each of the board mem¬ 

bers paid homage to Mayor 

Kolb Village Clerk. Jayne 

Powers, said she lost her best 

friend - they had worked to¬ 

gether for 26 years 

I he trustees each related 

stories such as how everyone 

referred to the Mayor as 

Ernie" They told of how he 

was able to connect with 

people and had a great v ision 

and love for Oak Lawn. They 

spoke of his patience and his 

leadership - he was a bridge 

builder between people And 

on the day of his funeral pro¬ 

cession. Oak Lawn employ¬ 

ees as well as residents lined 

the streets. It was truly an 

emotional moment. Within 

two hours of commencemni 

of the viewing, there were 

over 2000 people who payed 

their respects. 

Trustee Ron Staneik 

stated along with losing a 

friend. Oak Lawn had lost a 

leader and the world had lost 

a better human being. Stan¬ 

eik asked during this time of 

sadness, as difficult as it may 

be. that from this point on. 

we no longer mourn Ernie's 

loss but celebrate his life. 

The board then pro¬ 

ceeded to conduct the busi¬ 

ness of local government 

I he board approved the fol¬ 

lowing ordinances: an equal 

sideyard setback variation at 

9131 S Nordica. an equal 

sidesard setback variation at 

9601 S Menard .Ave. 

The board approved a 

recommendation in regards 

to a loint agreement with 

I DOT. (Phase 11) for a traf¬ 

fic signal project at 93rd 

and Ridgeland. as well as 

a recommendation to 

award the 2003 street re¬ 

surfacing program to Cen¬ 

tral BlacktopCoofLa Grange 

in the amount of S611.8.M.30. 

The board approved the 

sale of used squad cars to 

the highest bidder. AMI 

Auto Brokers of W'ild- 

wood Missouri in the 

amount of S32.100.00. 

A collective bargaining 

agreement between the 

Village and the Police Su¬ 

pervisors Association was 

approved as well as an 

amendment to the Village's 

Cable Television Franchise 

agreement and an Engi¬ 

neering Study of the Wa¬ 

ter System by ,Mc 

Donough .Associates. Inc 
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Crotty 
met with 
health 
care 
forum 

State Senator Maggie 

CrottN (D-Oak Forest) and 

the Southland Health Care 

Forum met to discuss issues 

affecting the people of the 

South and Southwest sub¬ 

urbs. 

The focus of the event is 

to examine the regional eco¬ 

nomic impact of health care 

providers, staffing short¬ 

ages. Medicaid reimburse¬ 

ment rates, mental health 

services, substance abuse 

services, medical liabilitv 

and the roll of colleges and 

universities in health care 

career training. 

The Southland Health 

Care Forum is made up of 

the Chicago Southland .4111- 

ance. the Metro Southland 

.Alliance and the hospitals 

serv ing the South and South¬ 

west suburbs 

Presenting 
Chicagoland’s 

parade of 
ponds 

The world's largest water 

Pictured: Geese 2md outfits for sale 

Craft items for sale 
Ornamental geese for sale at the H.B. Maher Commu- 

nitv Center, located at 3450 West 97th St. 

Great for holidavs. thev make every dav special. Price is 

S30.00 complete Outfits mav be purchased separately. 

Multi talented ladies meet every Thursday at the Com¬ 

munity Center, creating special craft items. Proceeds ben- 

Pictured: Brother Rice studetKs arc inducted into the National Honor Socieiy 

efit Evergreen Park mini bus. which provides transporta¬ 

tion serv ice for senior and disabled aduh residents of Ever- Brother Rice inducts students 
green Park. 

into national honor society 
Brother Rice High School studems hold candles symbolic of their entrance imo the 

National Honor Society at a ceremony attended by studems. parents and Acuity. This spring, 

a total of 210 Brother Rice sophomores, juniors and seniors were imfaicied into the N.H.S 

The N.H.S. is a service organization whose membership at Brother Rice is open to 

waterfalls throuehout Chi- students who have a minimum 3 4 G P .4 on a 4 0 scale This is b^hm^ than the national 

cagoland on this self guided ® Members are accepted based on leadership, scholarship, character and service 
jQyf within the school and are nominated by their teachers. 

Sponsored by Aqua- Illinois seniors and dis- Studems are expected to donate a minimum of three free period sessions per week for 

scape Designs. Inc', all pro- “^led individuals will now tutoring as well as donate their time for various school cvems such as Open House and 

ceeds benefit local charities. have a state prescription parem teacher evcnir,gs 

July 20. Explore over 190 of 

the most beautiful private 

ponds, water gardens and 

drug 
discount 

including The Conservation 

Foundation and The Nature 

Conservancy - II. Chapter 

Tickets are SI5 and are 

good for both days of the 

event. Free admission for 

children 12 and under. For 

the ticket location nearest 

you visit www. aqua scape 

cles^ns.com or. call 630-326- 

drug discount program, 

thanks in part to the efforts 

of State Senator Maggie 

Crotty (D-Oak Forest). 

Earlier today. Governor 

Blagojev ich signed the mea¬ 

sure that will create the long 

awaited SeniorCitizen Drug 

Discount Program. 

For over ftxa- years Crony 
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Oak Lawn Resident 

Enlists in U.S. Navy 
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has led the efTort to make the 
program a reality. Through¬ 

out her tenure in the Illinois 

House of Representatives. 

Crony's efforts were met 

with success until the legis¬ 

lation was stonewalled in the 

S»entite. Now a Stale Senator, 

the suburban lawmaker joins 

a bi-pan isan group of legis¬ 

lators in enjoying the suc¬ 

cess of finally having this 

measure signed into law by 

the Governor. 

Under the legislation, se¬ 

niors over the age of 65 and 

disabled individuals could 

opt to enter the voluntary 

program for a minimal S25 

fee. A state coordinated ne¬ 

gotiation team would then 

use the power of the panici- 

pams. estimated to be in the 

hundreds of thousands, to 

negotiate discounts to medi¬ 

cations. 

Crotty is hopeful that the 

legislation, being signed imo 

law today, will help seniors 

and the disabled in Illinois 

get the medications they 

need at a minimal cost. 

screenings in July 
and August 

The Oak Lawn Commu¬ 

nity Partnership will not 

hold their monthly blood 

pressure screening program 

at the Oak Lawn Public Li¬ 

brary during July and Au¬ 

gust. 

However, free screening 

will be offered at the Village 

of Oak Lawn Farmer''s Mar¬ 

ket on Wednesday . Septem¬ 

ber 10. at 8;00 am to noon. 

This program resumes at the 

library on the second 

Wednesday of every month. 

October 8. at 1:00 pm to 3TI0 

pm 

The Oak Lawn Commu¬ 

nity Partnership is a coop¬ 

erative alliance between the 

Village of Oak Lawn and 

Advocate Christ Medical 

Center. Their mission is to 

maintain the highest qnality 

of life for all residents by 

encouraging collaboration 

among local government, 

businesses , schools an the 

community. The partnership 

As of June 28 2002. 

David Allen Suda (a k a 

"Sudafed"I. son of Glen 

and Leslie Suda. ofTiciallv 

began training to serve our 

country in the luvy by en¬ 

tering boot camp at Great 

Lakes Naval Training Cen¬ 

ter. After a rigorous nine 

week training process, he 

was sutioned in Norfolk. 

Virginia while awaiting 

cryptology training in 

Pensacola. Florida. He is 

scheduled to depart for his 

training on July 21. 2003. 

David attended Oak 

Lawn Community High 

School and graduated in 

the class of 2002. He was 

an Eagle Scout from St. 

Gerald's Troop 619, Presi¬ 

dent of Spanish Club, re¬ 

cipient of the Prudential 

Spirit of the Community 

Award, and two year recipi- 

eni of the Cook County 

Sheriff's Youth Service 

Medal of Honor. To be eli¬ 

gible for this award, a total 

of 100 hours must be com- 

aciivcly supported his 

community through his 

countless hours as a former 

libraty volumcer. Peer Jur« 

member, and volunteer at 

Evergreen Health Center 

David's community 

spirit continues even to 

this day. ns be volunteers 

on a weekly basis at two li¬ 

braries in Virginia, along 

with tutoring adults with 

poor rending skilk. After 

his four years in the U.S. 

Navy, be plans to either be¬ 

come a U.S. history teacher 

or possibly a busiaess-re- 

laied career. 
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SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE. 

VISION CARE. 
PRESCRIPTION. AND 

CHlROFRACnC 
ALL 4 BE^IEFTrS FOR ONLY: 

$11.95 $19.95 
FatMONIH FtSMONIB 

roft NMVDMJAL FM ENIIKE HOIfiEIIOIJ) 
IVCUlCESFREEHSStMHnUN: VI9CK CHROHMCnCCARE 

DENTAL PI. AN BENEFITS__ 
UPTOWN SA\1NG*1MMEM.4IE COVERAGE (NO WAITING PHMOP) 
• NO DEDUCTIBLE • NO LDIir ON SERVICES • ALL FRErEXETING 

CIXWnONS COVEKD • NO CLAIM FORMS‘AIL SPECIALISTS 

INCLUDED • CHANffi I*NTBTS (WTIBOCT NOTICE) 

DON'T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 

CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN BROKER AND SAVE! 

(708)423-9754 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR BROKERS! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE NO LICENSE NEEDED- 

CALL LINDA 

AmeriPlan 
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fmatee lUthinen Femon. 

Bnto Sullivan sd Villas 

President Dnnicl I. 

MbLangMin. of nnK- was 

fnrnicdtn research develop- 

ers tbr the project: Integral 

B ihe creanon of a dawn- 

Tomn. andapnmaiy concem. 

was die iintgiahmi of anew 

Wen soBion to service the 

■ea Wna had received a 

SZ5B- £50 rnillioH grant to 

improve ns suuihwesr ser¬ 

vices hy the ant of 2M5. and 

dBstredan 1 HW iparr park- 

iiTg sranon. 

linownmDreaamnowly as 

the Werra-triangle area. 

Orland Park's proposed 

downrown center would 

serve a myriad purposes tor 

theBwn. First and tiweniinc. 

the aeen would be (laBir-an- 

emed However, ojouneicial 

secans would also be nne- 

^aKd in the atea. Concem- 

dily. dir mnstdifTiculr racer 

ofthe project will benegon- 

mgdBals with ivTvaBepnip- 

erty ostobis id acquire projr- 

eiTies ffar the project. This 

a^xcrwasalso aconcern of 

frusiee Edwant Schusslcr. 

who requesBd that Wesrow 

Skb tail wnfa buaoKss ai the 

inopaiarf project's locanon 

abnut helping their husi- 

nesscs during omnichan. 

quality. \k>ecertaiiily will nor 

let you down." 

Wdirow Stein has also 

worked with citizens, fielciing 

their concerns and paring 

down and adjusting their 

various develupment plans 

as a reaction to citizen input, 

as was the case in the build¬ 

ing of a car garage in Pa¬ 

latine IL. And Orland Park 

is bnping (br die company 

to bimg the sane brand of 

dedication and cirizen con¬ 

cern to the able whh this new 

project. 

National 
Ni^oul 

This year's observance 

will be the ZOth anniversary 

for this annual national 

event, 'kight Our is an 

evening of activities tor all 

ages, along with oppomini- 

nes to leatn more about pub¬ 

lic and personal sideiy. Resi¬ 

dents across the country ate 

encouraged to turn on their 

porch lights as a statement 

agamst crime betbre joining 

the festivities held in their 

towns. 

For more intbrmaiion call 

’Dg-34b-4.| 11 

BK3 UBKin^ SaUfoaiukXMJvi. 'fl a ^ 

Oak Forest to celebrate, 
cm is mote than quabiied . _ i 

handle both the ffscal and flfQfll' mil 
rsonal suits to dns project. VPIM j 

any ugmlicance. Wesuow 

item is more than qualified 

to handle both the ffscal and 

personal suits to dns project. 

Hawing been responsible tbr 

the creanon ofthe DcertTeld. 

Glenview and hortfalake. IL 

village centers, as well as 

desigmng amt seeing to trui- 

tion Ihe new L'mversity of 

Illinois-eircJe campus, the 

team of Vesirow Stem has 

veais of know-how. and the 

wheewithal to pertbrm the 

operation. Vfesirow btein 

representative Richard Stem 

agreed ■Mke believe that our 

pnrrtblio of work is of high 

a 

n 
Cfnlhy (iBilproai- 

tv BbrndafTlinn 11 

by Dnvut Vo^an 

.At the city of Oak Forest 

Tuesday, iuiy 3 City Coun¬ 

cil meeting, the village of 

Olympia Fields expressed its 

sincere grantude to the city 

tbr the speaal use of its po¬ 

lice tbrees. as ai added se- 

cunty measure dunng the 

L.5. (3pen held at Olympia 

Fields golf course. Olympia 

Fields represemative Robert 

Small thankedtOak Forest tbr 

making die event. alTended 

by thousands of golf enthu¬ 

siasts iTom across die nation, 

a success. Small also in- 

tbrmed die city that Olympia 

Fields would lend a hand to 

Oak Forest if any need xose. 

Thanks were also offered 

by Ataia fertile help die city 

gave in the pirovision of 

shuttle bus service to the 

humbeds of cornimuers who 

were affected by the burn¬ 

ing of die Riverdale bridge 

at l5bthand;Cicero. Thede- 

siracnoii of the bridge was 

one of the biggest djsBtrrs 

Wars has ev«r fbeed amt 

the tranaponanon service 

thanked Oak Foiast tbr Its 

invaluable aid. The council 

approved a resolution en¬ 

dorsing the Chicago 

Southland Development 

Corporanon H.O.M.E. gram, 

a chance fer single molhers 

or single families to rehabili¬ 

tate their home said city ad¬ 

ministrator Kem D Royster. 

The grant specifically ap¬ 

plies to homes within the 

city, and other qualifica¬ 

tions. such as a speafic in- 

aime to quality, will be ferdi- 

coming. Interested parties 

should contact aty hall at 

(i8"-M)5i) rfarturdierintdnna- 

11 o n 

The council ran imo a 

sbcky-wicket Junngdic con- 

sem-agenda proceedings, as 

a requested side yard set¬ 

back vananon fer a home on 

Rob Roy Drive feeled debate 

on die council floor. A re¬ 

quested variation tfom the 

rexjuiredb fee* Jd 3 feet was 

feund to be a nii^ point, as 

die owner of die home as it 

was discovered, had already 

built his deck bPfere obiain- 

ing a permit. /A typical fine 

fer such an instance can be 

more than S734. Extemtve 

discourse later gave birth B 

a fenher dilemma, concern¬ 

ing the prudence of includ¬ 

ing wanmoas Ibrfences. poek. 

or side yank in die consem 

agenda to be voteif on di¬ 

rectly by die Citv Council. 

.Alderman Gregory A. 

bimos argued fer including 

variation considerations in 

the agenda of die Planing 

and Zoning Committee. 

There has to be a finding of 

tacts, a liittc investiganati. be 

said. Typically, variation 

Items on die consent agenda 

are desires, whereas varia- 

nons drat are researched by 

hhc Planning and Zoning 

Comminee are need-based 

Items that must be investi¬ 

gated prior to council voting. 

In both cases, the council 

makes a final decision. The 

aiuncil decided ID remaei widi 

die sEMus quo unnl aty admin- 

istneon could devise a more 

time considerate system. 

The park district an¬ 

nounced the lime and date 

for Oak Forest >iaiional 

Night Out. to be held Tues¬ 

day. Nugitst 'th at the city 

gazebo The boy scouts of 

St. Damien's parish will be on 

hand, as well as a tac kwan 
do expert who will demon¬ 

strate karate lechniques 

Alst) >cneduled to make on 

appearance is Stale's Attor¬ 

ney Joe Birkeft. who recemly 

ran a losing campaign agamst 

Illinois Attorney General Lisa 

A4adigan. The event id neHiom 

b;30 unnl 3:30. highligbts die 

community's stance against 

drugs, gangs and violence. 

The aty promised to look 

into its fiscal siniation to 

possibly procure a sulTiciem 

amoum of funding to pave 

C^leqn Court in resjwnsc 

to residents complaints. City 

oflkiah wi II aaemprai hove the 

developer of the aea fear the 

bdL bBirwAaiB loeh eroiiidi- 

imabo^eea^wBmntki noke 

room fer the paw lag coea. 



View IX aon, 

Saf^ 
engineer 
recognized 
for 
outstanding 

service 
OccuparionaJ safety ex¬ 

pert Kenneth W. Wengert. 

C.S.R, A.R.M., ofWinnetka. 

Illinois will received the cel¬ 

ebrated Charles V. Culberton 

Award at the American So¬ 

ciety of Safety Engineer's 

(ASSE) annual Professional 

Developmem Conference in 

Denver, Colorado June 22- 

25. 

A member of ASSE since 

1981, Wengert has been rec¬ 

ognized for his hard work 

recently as head of a Soci¬ 

ety Task Force on human er¬ 

ror. 

The Charles V. Culberton 

Award is named after 

ASSE's late vice president 

of communications. The 

award recognizes select 

members of the executive 

board, national committee 

members and practice speci- 

ality officers who have 

helped advance the occupa¬ 

tional safny. health and en- 

vironmental profession 

through exemplary volunteer 

service to the society during 

the past year. 

Wengert received his 

Bachelor of Science in In¬ 

dustrial Safety Management 

from Indiana University of 

Pennsylvania in Indiana, 

Pennsylvania. 

As chair of the task force 

in charge of the ASSE Man¬ 

agement Symposium. Wen¬ 

gert helped create the “Hu¬ 

man Error in Occupational 

Safety” symposium, which 

addressed the importance of 

understanding human error 

in the workplace and how it 

affects safety workers. 

Rather than look at be¬ 

havioral safety, the sympo¬ 

sium examined errors that 

occur ill workplace systems 

and how to make those sys¬ 

tems better. People attending 

the symposium were able to 

get a better understanding of 

the type of human error that 

can occur, as well as the 

causes and the solutions 

when things are not engi¬ 

neered or produced with the 

worker in mind. 

For more information 

check ASSE’s web site at 

www.asae.org. 

Pictured: Kent A. Nelson, 

President and CEO 

T.J. Adams 
Group 
president 
appointed 
to crime 
commission 
board 

T.J. Adams Group, LLC. 

one of Chicagoland’s largest 

independent insuraiKe bro¬ 

kers. is proud to announce 

that Kent A. Nelson, presi- 

dem and chief executive of¬ 

ficer of T.J. Adams Group, 

has been named to the Board 

of Directors of the Chicago 

Crime Commission (CCC). 

Prior to joining the board. 

Nelson served as one of the 

CCC's 150 members for the 

past two years. Nelson was 

elected to the board for a 

three year term by the cur¬ 

rent board of directors. 

Nelson's interest in CCC 

originated several years ago 

while serving on the five 

hospital Foundation Board 

with past President Thomas 

B. Kirkpatrick, who is cur¬ 

rently the President of CCC. 

Nelson is one of the 43 

board representatives from 

Greater Chicago. These in¬ 

dividuals hold leadership 

positions for corporate and 

professional firms, ranging 

from the financial industry 

to manufacturing to law. 

This corporate force is com¬ 

mitted to improving the qual¬ 

ity of public safety and par¬ 

ticipates on various commit¬ 

tees to support the CCC’s 

programs and activities. Di¬ 

rectors also sponsor and at¬ 

tend special events and con¬ 

ferences on subjects such as 

white collar crime and 

cybercrime. Founded in 

1919, the CCC is the oldest, 

largest and most respected 

citizens’ crime commission 

in the lunion. The organiza¬ 

tion acts as a liaison to bring 

corporate leadership to¬ 

gether with the aininal jus- 

' tiee syStm, community 

gruapsi, schools, media 

smanen eod others to bring 

meaningful reductions in 

crime and violence, such as 

gun violence, youth crime, 

street gang activity, ceiTorism 

and organized crime. 

The CCC is active in nu¬ 

merous programs and col¬ 

laborates with a variety of 

private; and public resources 

to accomplish each 

program’s goals. For ex¬ 

ample, City, County, State 

and Federal Law Enforce¬ 

ment Partner, along with 

Community groups such as 

the CCC, began a major ini- 

timive, Ptojea Safe Neigh¬ 

borhoods one year ago. This 

program cracks down on fel¬ 

ons with guns by using the 

threat of lengthy time in fed¬ 

eral prison, tracking guns 

and gang bangers and en¬ 

couraging community resi¬ 

dents to get involved. 

nr 
dedicates 
new 
buildings 

Illinois Institute of Tech¬ 

nology (ITT) and its world 

frunous Mies van der Rohe 

designed Chicago campus 

will be complemented this 

year by its first new build¬ 

ings in 40 years. Save the 

dates now for two of this 

years's most important open¬ 

ings in architecture. 

Tuesday, July 22, 2003, 

form 3:00 pm to 4:00 pm: 

Helmut Jahn will meet re¬ 

porters at his new state of the 

art student residence hall, 

State Street Village, his first 

new buildings in Chicago in 

more than a decade. 

Tuesday, September 30, 

2003. from 10:00 am to 

noon: 2000 Pritzker Archi¬ 

tecture Prize Laureate Ron 

Koolhaas will lead reporters 

through his first completed 

building in North America, 

The McCormick Tribune 

Campus Center. 

At both press openings, 

reporters and critics will re¬ 

ceive complete press pack¬ 

ets for the new buildings 

along with information on 

ITT’s ongoing revitalization 

of its hiataric Mies Campus. 

Images will also be pro¬ 

vided. Both new buildings 

am locaied at Ike iamracc- 

tioo of Soutk Slate Hd 33fd 
Streets, appragumalely four 

miles south of Chicago’s 

Loop. „ 

For more information 

please contact Phil Rozen 

(312-567-5057) (cHnailrosn 

(gittedu) or Chris Robling 

(312-6580445(email aoUing 

(g jiQsieihampaorLoam). 

State library 
participates 
in digital 
talking bode 
project 

Secretary of State and 

State Librarian Jesse White 

has announced that the Illi¬ 

nois State Library Talking 

Book and Braille Service 

will oversee aid participate 

in a one year, multi state pi¬ 

lot project offering digital 

talking books to visually im¬ 

paired and physically chal¬ 

lenged library users. 

White said the Lobe Li¬ 

brary will offer digital talk¬ 

ing books to readers from 

July 2003 to June 2004. Pa¬ 

trons participating in the 

TBBS Talking Book pro¬ 

gram who have a temporary 

or permanent physical or vi¬ 

sual inability to read regular 

printed material are eligible 

to participate in the pilot pro¬ 

gram. 

They will receive a regu¬ 

lar fm handheld MP-3 type 

player loaded with a digital 

audio book, headphones, an 

instruction sheet and an 

evaluation survey. Patrons 

will be able to test the player 

for three weeks. In June 

2004 a national electronic 

book expert will write an 

evaluation report based upon 

the experiences of readers 

who participate to determine 

if and how the service will 

be continued and whether it 

should be expanded nation¬ 

wide. 

White said three of Illi¬ 

nois’ regional Talking Book 

Centers located in Pekin, 

Caiterville and Geneva are 

also participeting in the pro¬ 

gram, along with libraries in 

Hawaii. New Jersey and 

Mississippi. 

Persons interested in 

signing up fiar the pilot pro¬ 

gram may contact the Illinois 

Srate Library Talking Book 

and BraUle Service at 1-800- 

663-5376, extension 3, or 

paalamon@ilaos.net 

For infbrmation about the 

Lobe Libeary. visit bop:// 
wsvw. lobslibrafy.ofgfpi^ 
pagB4386l8Jmn 

Give a 
book a 
home 

The Polish Museum of 

America needs space, there¬ 

fore it must find a home for 

duplicate books and books 

of non Polish subject matter. 

If you love books. This is the 

place to purchase books at 

great prices and give them a 

home. 

The book sale will be on 

Saturday, July 26,2003 fitxn 

9:00 am to 4:00 pm at the 

Polish Museum, first floor 

social hall, located at 984 N. 

Milwaukee Ave., Chicago 

IL. 

For information, call 773- 

384-3352 ext. 101. 

Classes 
oflFered for 
Poland’s art 
of paper 
cutting 

Wycinanki (pronounced 

Vi-chee-non-key), or Polish 

paper cutting, is a folk art 

that began in rural Poland in 

the early pan of the 19th cen¬ 

tury. Peasants devised this 

simplistic an form to deco¬ 

rate their homes. 

Doris Sikorsky has cre¬ 

ated traditional paper cut 

designs for 27 years, after 

becoming imerested in her 

Polish heritage following the 

death of her grandpartents. 

Recently, she has staned 

teaching her craft to an 11 

year old apprentice. Doris 

feels that oix:e the traditional 

artform has been mastered, 

it is important to bring de¬ 

signs from our own modern 

lifestyle into the art of 

Wycinanki, so that the an 

will evolve and flourish. 

Beginner class will be 

held on Saturday, July 19, 

2003 from 10:00 am to 1:00 

pm and the advanced class 

(for those who attended last 

year) will be held from 1:00 

pm to 3:00 pm. Guest In¬ 

structor is Doris Sikorsky. 

The fee for PMA mem¬ 

bers is S4.00 (name on mem¬ 

bership canlX S 8.00 for non 

members and S3.00 for chil¬ 

dren under 12. Children 

should be accompanied by 

an adult Fees iiKlude mate¬ 

rials and refreshments. Bring 

your own scissors, or use 

ours. Classes will be held at 

PRCUA Social HalL located 

at 984 N. Milwaukee Ave., 

Chicago IL. 

Reservations with pay¬ 

ment are required for work¬ 

shop. For information, call 

773-384-3352, ext 104. 

Local 
church 
leaders 
invited fix' 
woridwide 
update 

All local church pastors, 

missions staff and commit¬ 

tee members and lay leaders 

are invited to attend the next 

pastor's briefing scheduled 

for Monday. July 7, 2(X)3 at 

the Bible Leagues's interna¬ 

tional headquarters in Crete, 

IL. 

International Bible League 

staff will give first hand re¬ 

ports about God's work in 

unexpected places. The fo¬ 

cus of this briefing will be 

Central and Southeast Asia. 

Directors from those areas 

will be presenting incredible 

reports of God's ability to 

change individuals, families 

and commimities. The pur¬ 

pose of these briefing is to 

serve as a resource to local 

churches. Since the Bible 

League is an international 

ministry, with ministry in 48 

countries and Scripture 

placement in an additional 

21, the Bible League has the 

sources and resources to 

help local congregations as 

they seek to keep abreast of 

the growth of Christianity 

around the world. 

Reserve your place for 

the 9:00 - 11:00 am briefing 

by calling the toll free num¬ 

ber below, ext. 8598. Seat¬ 

ing is limited to the first 100 

respondents. A light reffesh- 

mern will be served. 

For more information, 

please contact the Bible 

League toll free 866-825- 

4636, eHiwil e-News@BiMe 

Leap*, oig, or visit www.BMe 

LeiigMe.0fg. 
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Water’s edge gives 
Worth a greens report 

Palos Hills Resident Receives 
Scholarship 

Counney Sylvano, of Palos Hills, receives congraiulations from Dr. Vernon O. Crawley 

(left), president of Moraine Valley, and Sandra Wagner, member of the Moraine Valley Board 

of Trustees. Sylvano was recently honored as a Joann Karen Basick Memorial Scholarship 

recipient at the college's Academic Scholarsip Ceremon>. 

House Bill to freeze university 
tuition 

At its Tuesday, July I 

meeting, the village of 

Worth’s Board of Trustees 

indulged Water’s Edge golf 

club village liaison Steve 

Dell, who informed the 

board of the course’s current 

fiscal status. Dell works for 

the village-commissioned 

Kemper Sports Manage¬ 

ment, a golf course manage¬ 

ment firm ranking in the top 

S nationally. At the behest of 

the village, Dell explained to 

board members the current 

pecuniary statistics of the 

course, its history, and made 

prognostications for the fu¬ 

ture. 

The village originally 

hired Kemper in 1998. hav¬ 

ing mentored over 60 other 

towns from its corporate 

headquarters in Northbrook. 

IL. Kemper helped steer the 

opening of Water’s Edge, 

which occurred in May of 

1999 at its current location 

at 7205 W. 115th Street. And 

since then the course has sky¬ 

rocketed both in profits and 

popularity, exceeding expec¬ 

tations on many fronts. 

For instance, from the 

course’s opening in 1999 to 

this year the average yearly 

money taken in has been 

S2,2I4,000, well out-dis¬ 

tancing the projected figure 

of SI,914,000. Costs have 

also been lower than fore¬ 

casted; the course’s average 

operating cost, excluding 

food and merchandise, is 

SI,158,000 annually, while 

its projected expenditures 

are SI,294,000. Unlike the 

federal government. Worth’s 

golf course actually seems to 

be able to balance the bud¬ 

get and even make a surplus. 

However, what the course 

b slowly raking in, besides 

the auspicious dollar fig¬ 

ures—and what may prove 

to be more valuable as the 

golf course, and its players, 

age—is good reputation and 

word-of-mouth buzz artKmg 

formerly-sated Chicagoland 

golfers. Water’s Edge may 

be a southwest suburban golf 

course, but its reputation is 

a la northwest suburban 

greens. (One of the courses 

Dell identified as stiff com¬ 

petition included Lemont's 

Cog HHI. home to this year’s 

Western Open.) Currently a 

higher-end golf facility. 

Water's Edge is fine in fenie 

as things stand now. but its 

managers are pinning to par¬ 

ley the current successes into 

the future. "We do have some 

challenges ahead of us here. 

Golf as a whole, nationwide, 

has stayed flat for over two 

years now," said Dell. Cur¬ 

rent problems, which could 

have a bearing on the golf 

club’s future, include the in¬ 

ability to reflnaiKe its bonds, 

a weak economy, a “flat 

growth” of the sport in gen¬ 

eral, and the area’s unpre¬ 

dictable weather. With over 

one-fourth of Water’s Edge’s 

clientele hailing from Chi¬ 

cago. reaching out to both 

suburban and city-dwellers 

is also a primary concern. 

However, Dell and 

Kemper are far from up the 

proverbial creek without 

paddles. Plans for sustaining 

the course’s good fortunes 

include considering partners 

or investors to join forces 

with the course, starting a 

grass-roots e-mail campaign 

to extend popularity and 

equipping a GPS system to 

new golf carts. 

Considering the current suc¬ 

cess of Worth’s golf course 

in an economic period in 

which consumers are very 

reluctant to part with their 

discretionary income, any. 

gloomy prospects might 

seem overcautious. 

Nevertheless, Worth is 

putting forth its due diligence 

to be sure that Water’s Edge 

will be a staple of the south¬ 

west suburbs for years to 

come. Trustee Georgia 

Prendergast would concur: 

"We’re dealing with a chang¬ 

ing economy right now, and 

I believe this board is deal¬ 

ing with it, as is Kemper.” 

Chicago 
Ridge 
announces 
meetings 

The following meetings 

will take place at the Chi¬ 

cago Ridge Village Hall, lo¬ 

cated at 10455 S. Ridgeland 

Ave., Chicago Ridge. The 

entrance is on the east side 

of the building and begin at 

7:00 pm . 

August 12: Come to my 

house: A garden in progress 

field trip to the home of Sue 

Collins 

Sept. 9: Garden Stories: 

True plants, failure and stars, 

problems in general 

Oct. 14: Perennials - an 

overview: Barb Bridges of 

Sid’s Greenhouse 

Nov. 11: Good, bad and 

ugly - bug stories: featuring 

Nancy Kuhajda 

Dec. 9: Christmas get 

together 

Non member fee is 

$2.00. Call 708-636-7931 

for more information. 

Please note, the meeting 

in August will be held at a 

private home. Please call for 

directions 

If yon dno^ nm your own 
life, aomabody elaa wiU. 

—John Athinaoai 
••• 

House Bill 1118. spon¬ 

sored by State Senator Ed 

Maloney (D-Chicago) will 

"freeze" tuition for first year 

Illinois students who enroll 

after the 2003-2004 academic 

year at many Illinois univer¬ 

sities. 

State Senator Ed Maloney, 

sponsor of House Bill 1118 

This bill encompasses the 

University of Illinois, South¬ 

ern Illinois University, Chi¬ 

cago State University. East¬ 

ern Illinois University, Gov¬ 

ernor State University. Illi¬ 

nois State University, North¬ 

eastern Illinois University, 

and Western Illinois Univer¬ 
sity. 

“This bill will allow stu¬ 

dents the ability to budget for 

a college education without 

unexpected tuition in¬ 

creases,” Maloney said. 

"This is important to keep 

students who cannot afford 

increases in their tuition ev¬ 

ery year in college for the 

duration of their education.” 

From 1992 through 2001, 

tuition at four-year public 

colleges and universities 

rose faster than family in¬ 

come in 41 states, and tuition 

at two-year public colleges 

increased faster than family 

income in 34 states, accord¬ 

ing to' Losing Ground: A Na¬ 

tional Status Report on the 

Affordability of American 

Higher Education. In Illinois, 

tuition at public two-year in¬ 

stitutions increased I3S 

(from $1,397 to $1580) and 

tuition at public four-year in¬ 

stitutions increased 27% 

(from $3,326 to $4,215) while 

median family income in¬ 

creased 18® 0 (from $59,433 to 

$70,055). 

House Bill 1118 applies 

only to Illinois students for 

only the four initial academic 
years following initial enroll¬ 

ment (or for undergraduate 

programs that require more 

than four years to complete, 

for the normal time to com¬ 

plete the program, as deter¬ 

mined by the University). 

Maloney’s bill also ad¬ 

dresses the instance in 

which a student changes 

majors during the four year 

time period, allowing for tu¬ 

ition adjustments equal to 

what is charged for the new 

major’s program costs. 
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Pictured: 25 out of the 29 area resident campers with assistant coach Bob Brttdsks and 
head coach Stan Bartetki Iback row left to right (and assistant coaches kim Jink and Tracy 

Lehner (back row on the right and left to right) 

McAuley’s 2003 running camp 

was a success 
The Running Macs at Mother McAuley High School completed their 8th annual “ Sum¬ 

mer Running, summer Not" running camp last week 29 young and energetic girls ranging 
in ages from 10 to 14 pul in close to a 10 mile week while learning the basics of a begin¬ 

ning running program 
Camp was held at Mother McAuley High School and included talks on nutrition, run¬ 

ning safety and an introduction to high school cross country track and lield 
All four Instructors are cross country track and field coaches at Mother VIcAuley 

nated by their school or ap¬ 
ple on their own for the 
scholarship 

Students interested in ap¬ 
ply ing lor the ()/inga Schol¬ 
arship Award should contact 
their schixil advisors for an 
application or Jennifer Hahn 

in Patient C are Serv ices \d- 
minislration at 1 ttle om- 
pany of Mary Hospital and 
Health C are ( enters at i 'DS i 
229-'40' 

To commemorate former Mayor hmest F. ■Fmie “ 
Kolb, the Village View pays tribute through a col¬ 

lage of articles and photos reflecting vs hat this man 

has done throughout his terms as mayor of Oak 

[.awn. The Village View felt it necessary to honor 

this man. who has impacted the lives of many 
j throughouthistwenty-fiveyearsofleadershiptor 

I the Village of Oak l.awn 

See pages 5-12 

Pictured from 1. to R back row Jessica Ricci. Vtegan Sullivan. Stephanie Adams. Heather 

.Adams. Elizabeth Nolan. Megan Yerkes 
I to R. Ifoni row: Heather Daly. Danny Nowicki. katelyn Daugherty. Danielle kapelinski 

Little 
Company 
announces 
new 
nursing 
sdiolarship 

Area junior and senior 
nursing students are eligible 
for a new nursing scholar¬ 
ship at Little Company of 
Mary Hospital and Health 
Care Centers. 

The new Martin J. Ozinga 

Jr Scholarship Award at 
Lmle Company will provide 
tuition reimbursement to a 
junior or senior nursing stu¬ 
dent enrolled in an accred¬ 
ited nursing program, in¬ 
cluding diploma, associate, 
or baccalaureate program 

This scholarship is made 
possible by the first Ever¬ 
green Foundation's gift to 
the Mary Pptter Endowment 
Fund of the Little Company 
of Mary Hospital Founda¬ 
tion 

Nurses at Little Company 
have earned great respect for 

their abilities as compassion¬ 
ate health care practitioners 
They have been ranked 
among the highest quality 
nurses in the sooth and south¬ 
west areas of Chicagoland. 
according to a study by Na¬ 
tional Research Corporation. 

This scholarship will help 
Little Company to continue 
to anract top quality nurses 
to continue highly rated nur¬ 
sing care to Lmle Company s 
patients 

Applicants must be in 
good academic standing and 
maintain a minimum grade 
point average of 2.5 Poten¬ 
tial candidates also must 
demonstrate nursing compe¬ 
tence and leadership skills in 
professional or community 
service and be within four 
semesters of graduation. The 
monetary award, covers one- 
year tuition and is paid di¬ 
rectly to the school in the 
name of the student. 

The amount awarded is 
variable depending on the 
college or university that the 
student is attending. Poten¬ 
tial candidates may be nomi- 

Oak Lawn announced wmners 
of Children’s Clothesline Art 
Festival 

Oak Lawn Park District announced the winners from Its second annual Children's 
C lothesline Art Festival at its Star Spangled 4th of July Festival in Memorial Park (102nd 

St and Major Ave i. 
Participants desianed posters pertiining to the topic of "Play I S .A - 50 States of Fun" 

Alsip's Sarah Martin. Oak Lawn's Heather Daly and Oak Lawn's Jackie Miles were the 
first, second and third place winners, respectively, from the age 6 - ’’ category 

Oak Lawn residents Heather Adams and Danielle kapelinski and Sycamore's Alexandra 
Thrower were the first, second and third place winners in the age 8 - 10 category. 

Jessica Ricci of Palos Hills won first place in the age II - 12 category with Oak Lawn's 
Megan Sullivan and Stephanie Adams finishing second and third, respectively. 

Honorable mention winners were Samantha Thrower of Sycamore and Manhew 
Luzadder. katelyn Daugherty. .Alexis Miles, Danny Nowicki, Megan Yerkes and Elizabeth 

Nolan of Oak Lawn. 
All entries were hung on a clothesline and provided holiday color for the festival "This 

contest gave the children an opportunity to act creatively during their summer break," said 

Maddie Kelly, park district director 
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State 
Senator 
announces 
release ^ 
in grants 

Slate Senator I ouis Vi- 

vento (D-Burbank tarmounced 

that Ciovemor Rod Blagoj- 

evich has released over 

$9‘>(I.(>(K) in grants to towns 

anti park districts in the I Ith 

Senate Oislricl Those pro- 

jctls are as follows 

SI25,000 for the ( it> of 

Burbank for reconstruction 

of portions of 79lh and Stale 

Road I his protect will in¬ 

clude the installation of 

benches at hus stop loca¬ 

tions. removal of median 

pavement and construction 

of raised decorative median 

with trees and shrubs I his 

is the final pavment of what 

was originallv a S250.000 

grant 

S5(M).000 for the Village 

of Lyons for capital im¬ 

provements. This grant will 

go towards river walk im¬ 

provement. construction of a 

fire lane, land acquisition 

and construction of a ball 

field. This is the improve¬ 

ment of what was originallv 

a SI .000.000 grant. 

S137.500 for the Burbank 

Park District associated with 

construction of a recreational 

is the final payment of wh*« 

was originally a $275,000 

grant. 
$228,000 for Burbank 

Park District, to defray cost 

of capital improvements 

throughout the Burbank 

Park District This is the fi¬ 

nal payment of what was 

originally a $456,000 grant 

Car Cruise 
Night to be 
held 

()n I rida>, August 8 from 

6 pm to 9 30 pm. DeVrv 

I niversity s tinley Park 

campus will host "DeVry 

I niversity s Car ( ruise 

Night" at the Tinley Park 

campus parking lot. 18624 

\k C reck FTr l,ocal area resi¬ 

dents will display their hot 

rods, street rodi. muscle and 

classic cars. pi//a and ice 

cream vendors will provide 

tood and refreshments 

Dedication 
to be held 

On ^ed July 30th at 

11:30am . the Chicago Po¬ 

tation of a marker for 

George Neil at MT. Green¬ 

wood Cemetery. 2900 W. 

11 Ith St. Chicago. Officer 

Neil was killed in the line of 

duty in May of 1930 The 

Pipes and Drums of Chicago 

Police Dept purchased the 

marker and will perform at 

the dedication For more in¬ 

formation. please call the 

cemetery at 7'’3-233-0136 

Family 
Harvest 
hold back 
to school 
outreach 

Family Flarvest Church of 

Tinley Park sponsors many 

community events through¬ 

out the year in the 

Chicagoland and Indiana ar¬ 

eas Currently Family Flar¬ 

vest C hurch IS preparing for 

Its big Back to School Out¬ 

reach Vke are asking local 

businesses and residents to 

donate school supplies and 

or funds to purchase sup¬ 

plies Last year Family Flar¬ 

vest sponsored over 100 dis¬ 

tribution centers giving away 

everything from pencils to 

book bags all on the same 

night It was a great success 

\k Ith the start of school 

just around the comer and so 

many items needed it will be 

a great help for any family 

to eet a head start on obtain¬ 

ing school supplies Family 

Flarvest Church wants to be 

a part of showing the Love 

of God to all people 

On Thursday, August 

from b <KI PM to 9 (X3 PVI. 

Family Flarvest Church is 

sponsoring a School Supply 

Giveaway at Odyssey Fun 

orld. 19111 S Oak Park 

Ave . Tinley Park. IL. There 

will be a raffle for several 

door prizes including a 

Grand Prize Birthday Party 

Package for eight (8) chil¬ 

dren atCKlyssey Fun \korld 

Lvery child and adult who 

registers for the drawing will 

be entitled to a F Rfc t minia¬ 

ture golf game (only valid for 

that day). 

Anyone interested in do¬ 

nating school supplies or if 

vou would like more about 

the event contact Mary 

Elizabeth Mucci from 

Mucci's Sensational Events 

at (708) 369-2822 or email 

scnsatiooa>evcnt5uiiWbt,cqin. 

Basketball 
sch(X)l 
offered 
with 
former 
Chicago 
Bull Star 

Former Chicago Bull 

center \kill Perdue will pro¬ 

vide his basketball expertise 

to children attending the 

Chicago Bulls Basketball 

Schools this ^ummer 

Perdue will make appear¬ 

ances at a large number ot' 

the week long camps as a 

liucst speaker and will alsvs 

participate in on the court ac¬ 

tivities 

The Chicago Bulls Bas¬ 

ketball Schools are week 

long camps that take place at 

over I Of) sites throughout the 

C hicago area each -.ummer 

Perdue will make visits to 

approximately '0 of this 

summer's camps to ■>peak to 

anendees abisut the practice, 

patience and persistence ath¬ 

letes need in order to achieve 

their future goals 

In Its fifth season of op¬ 

eration. the Chicago Bulls 

Basketball Schools help 

children enjoy the game of 

basketball by improving 

their skills in an atmosphere 

of encouragement, positive 

reinforcement and unbridled 

enthusiasm 

Chicago Bulls Baskeinall 

schools are week long camps 

that run from Vionday 

through Friday either from 

8.30 am - 12:00 pm or I 30 

pm to 5 OO pm 

Boys and girls i ages b to 

14 years I are eligible to n;g- 

ister for the camps at the cost 

of $ 195 per camper Each 

camp IS limited to 60 chil¬ 

dren. 

Registration information 

15 available by calling i630i 

752-9225 or visiting www 

BullsSo.vAcademy com 

Following IS a local 

schedule of the remaining 

Chicago Bulls Basketball 

Schools scheduled for this 

summer: August 4-8: Dolton 

PD (Dolton). Palos Couns 

(PaJos Fleights). Community 

C enter (West-mont I. 

August 11-15 Wertt- 

worth PD (Chicago). Marion 

Flills Recreational Center 

(Darien). Rich Port YMCA 

(La Grangg), Health & Fit¬ 

ness InstitMie (Lmdohursi). 

BuMs/Sox Training Acad¬ 

emy (Lisle). Oak Lawn 

Pavillion (Oak Uwn) and 

Jefferson Junior High 

School (Woodridge) 

August 18-22 Norwood 

Park (Chicago). 'York Center 

Park District (l.ombard) and 

Community Building (Oak 

Forest). 

Musical 
party is 
coming to 
Chicago 

Five timeGrammv Award 

winner Bela Fleck and the 

Fleck.siones bring their show 

lo the Sy mphony C enter oh 

Thursdav August ' at 8 IM) 

pm. diving Chicago a taste 

of their colorful synthesis of 

lazz. bluegrass and pop 

Named atier the twentieth 

century composer Bela 

Banock. Fleck has long been 

reuarded as the world's pre¬ 

mier banpi player having 

revolutionized the image ot 

banjo play ing throughout his 

performing and recording 

career He describes his sty le 

of music as "a party with 

people from different cul¬ 

tures all hanging out" and 

bases his panicular appniach 

around the concept of 'the 

banjo being weird.'' 

After picking up the 

bantu at age fifteen. Fleck, a 

New York native, went itn to 

loin the bluegrass hand New 

Grass Revival m 1982. es¬ 

tablishing himself in the 

bluegrass genre and worked 

on a senes of solo albums as 

well 

Later solo albums (in¬ 

cluding |9ua , Tales irom 

the Acoustic Planet and 

.|ooo\ The Bluegrass Sea¬ 

son - Tales from the Acous¬ 

tic Planet. Volume 2) earned 

him the Honor of being the 

only musician to have been 

nominated tor Grammy 

Awards in the jazz, blue¬ 

grass. pop. country, spoken 

word. Christian, composi¬ 

tion and world music catego¬ 

ries. 

Cine of his more recent 

projects. Perpetual Motion 

(2UUI). ventured into the 

classical music genre and 

ti»tured inventive arrange¬ 

ments of short pieces hy 

composers such as Bach. 

Beethoven. Debussv and 

Tchaikovaky. 

Tidkels tange from S26 to 

$66 and can be purchaied by 

calling Phone Chaige at 312- 

294-3000 or 800-223-7114. 

or by visiting either the 

CSO's Web site at www. 

C^o.org or the Symphony 

Center Box Office at 220 S. 

Michigan Ave.. Chicago. IL 

60604 

Box Office and Phone 

Charge hours are Monday - 

Saturday from 10:00 am to 

6:00 pm: Sunday 11:00 am 

to 4:00 pm For group rates 

please call 312-294-3040 

Artists, programs and 

ticket pnees are .subject to 

change 

Orland 
Park is 
forming 
dance 
company 

Dancers dream of chorus 

lines iwi Broadway, perform¬ 

ing Fosse at the Chicago 

Theatre, or lounng the coun¬ 

try with the Joffrey Ballet 

The Oland Park Recre¬ 

ation and Park.s Depari- 

mcni's newly thmiing Orland 

Park Dance Company will 

offer pre-teen and teen danc¬ 

ers .wte-on-one training tfom 

credentialed. professional 

dance instruaors 

On Thursday, .August 

I4ih. 2003. dancers age 

twelve and older are invited 

to audition forthis Village ot 

('frtand Park first. 

Auditions will be held at 

the Village of Orland Park 

Sportsplex from 6:00 pm to 

9 (M) pm with check-in be¬ 

ginning at 5:30 pm in the 

dance aerobics studio. The 

village's Sponsplex is U>- 

cated at 11315 West 159th 

Street. Auditions will be held 

on August 14th. only and 

those auditioning should 

wew appropnaie dance at¬ 

tire. The company is limited 

to twelve participants. 

The t>land Park Dwee 

Compmy's 32 week season 

will run from September. 

2003 to June 2004. culmi¬ 

nating with a company dance 

recital. TTie company will 

rehearK on Wednesday eve- 

.nings from 8:00 pm to 9:(X) 

pm. 

facility at Owens Park This lice Dept will hold a dedi- 
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The lahich ae- 

(|Wfes BOcredhhaHK. haiWt 
off exiMg Ttavel BtuMcts 

VUnagement coanes. Exist¬ 

ing coMses mchihed m the 

new cumcutum are lnm>- 

duction ui Totvel Plming. 

CtietuCoimnanicanons and 

Deslination Planning o1 

SoTTh -Vinenca 

The curriculum will alvi 

include iwo new courses 

fundamentals ol Meeting 

Planning and 'soccial f.veni 

Manaccmeni special f.veni 

Manai’cmenl .1 weekend 

idss. IS'll ne ifTered thi- 

'.iimmer 

fundamentals ot Meei- 

nc "lanning. another week¬ 

end clas.'.. will he otlered this 

tall The intensive class will 

mee! oxer two weekends 

Oct M. Nox 1 and I and 

\o\ -1 ' and Ih Classes 

sxil! meet on frioaxs rrom 

n iMi pm to 111 (Ml pm and 

paiuroax rrom KMMi am 10 

' IMI pm 

nher -eauired course- 

in the procran curriculum 

include introduction 10 Busi- 

ne^^. Business \1alhemaiic> 

omposiiion poeecn i un- 

aamentals. imroduciion to 

I" \DPlicalions and hex- 

poaramt; 

' o •pore ntortnalion 

^af skalstial “(IXI s)”-*-'22 

or c-maii net at waish </ 

•norainexallex edu ornew- 

-ncdi-a nouinc- call 

Marianne Naucnton pudIic 
■■elat1on^'Occiaiisl at nxi 

-)■—-;s O'- e-mail net at 

•viinTmono moraine xallexeau 

day Md Hamdiy wcrnhigi'^ 
Md Swidix atemaoHs. Per- 
formMces are. Friday, fiep- 
temtaer 26. Saniiday. Sep- 
temher 27 and Sunday. Sep- 
tentber 28. 

(fnoecaH. V'lUngeofOiiand 

Park residents must pax a 

S30 registration fee Non¬ 

residents pax Sd*- 

for more intormation call 

Buikema ai 'ilX-dO''-”;"'^ 

artist 
Theatre 
holds 
auditions 

into the 
Louvre 

SERVING THE 
COMMLNITY FOR 
OVER y YEARS! 

THANK YOU" Moraine 
Valley 
offers 

The (irland Park Theatre 

Troupe, part ot the villaue s 

Recreation and Park - Dc 

panmcnl. is holdinc'audi- 

tions for the xequel 'o Iasi 

tail's hilarious tarce Reu- 

isler here 

Adulls age >iMeen and 

older, are invited to audition 

lor The Moss T rap ' on 

Monday -Xueusi 4ttv and 

luesdas. Auiiusi 'ih trom 

■ IMI nm until III iMi pm 

This prixduclion aedi- 

caied 10 the memon iil ' in¬ 

land Park > krisnn Dea¬ 

con. 2X. an uctixe meinPer ol 

'he troupe xxpo passed .oxax 

on June ISth 'rom niune- 

^ustalned in a June IXth car 

crash 

•Rnsim Deacon xxasa ver 

.ictixe memPer ot the vii- 

laue ' theater program ap- 

pcannu ip all 'it ihc shoxx^ 

lor the lasi txxo xeasons. . 

Buikema said 'Krisim por- 

traxed Ciinger Bread, the 

aangster s uirlfnend in the 

original production 'Regis¬ 

ter here It is a fittint; tnp- 

ute 10 aedicate the sequel 10 

ner memorx. she added. 

■Rnstin was one ot the 

nest character actresses I ve 

' ever seen.' Camivete-Sid- 

' low said. "This snow is our 

■ wax ot leiiiembenng a xvon- 

derrui mend xxmo toucned so 

manx lives in ner all too 

short 28 years.' she added. 

Auditions will he neld at 

the(Jrland Park Village Hall, 

located at 14451 south Bea¬ 

con Avenue. Driand Park 

Recreation Program super¬ 

visor Irene Buikema will 

produce the snow with 

fraim Camixele-Sidlow scr- 

viiui as producer director 

Rehearsals arc held Mon- 

BERNMRQ 

OVKING 
meeting 
planner 
certificate 
program BBOTHER 

SINGER 

Moraine Vallex >immu 

nitx ' iillcitf noxs otter' 

cenilTcate program m meet 

ng Planning Tnc pmgran 

will prepare students lor ca¬ 

reers in the meeting and spe¬ 

cial events industrx p\ leacn- 

ingthCTPto successiullx Plan 

anq execuu-meetings semi¬ 

nars. expositions, conxen- 

iions and special exeni- 

Vacuum Geaners 

Tinlev PatNi-Parte District 

UUIC.1 

Write apttem and win the 

Sl.lMMI.Od grand prize' Fa¬ 

mous Poets Society is spon- 

sonm: a new poetry contest, 

open to everyone. Then- is 

no entry fee. 
To enter send one poem 

ot 21 lines or less to: fire 

Poeirx ConiesL P.O. Box 1140. 

faiem. OR. P7.N10. 

You also may enter on 

line at xx-xvw. tamouspoets 

com. A winner s list will be 

sent to all entrants. 

"This IS our big contest 01 

the vear." says E.xecutivc 

Director Mark Schramm 

•We mist our prizes will en¬ 

courage new poets to share 

their skill." The dtaaHme for 

entermg is August 15. 2003 

Polka Concesswns 
Avaiiaoie 

- OP Site: - 

CORNER 

NCfkTMC A CUUlJNt^ The International Polka 

Association will hold it s 

35th anniversary testival &. 

convention on Thursday. 

July 31 and Friday & Satur¬ 

day. August I St and 2nd. at 

the Hyan Regency in 
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F. K<4b - A Mcfnorial Tribote to llie late OL Mayor 

Trosaerl^apidkcsHtscnN vrice 

Opoi letter firofD Ernie K£>lb 
Viilaip W0» Dtceinhr I<r7? 

TO rHE CmZE^iSOF OAte LAW\ 

19^. I jBKcaw’r iL I OMaftdKlMttV 

cnrcaKiavi 

t lai* tcmi oMicets iMTiptaaii Apvri 

to .ij—iil Villi|pa#Qik Lxmi 

aOMEKOLB 

VIUJ9GE CLEnLCOLi.ECnC)ll 

ViUM|rHatltHrN4atHa>r. Novoater I-Utt rtK 

Viil^^Sawt. n« 3.5-i vom:. nHweato t.tinwaK’nnv minair js i^i>lltctorlTaNi rtir 
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Imest F. Kolb - A Memorial Tribute to the late OL Mayor 

We will miss you 
Mayor “Ernie” 

Kolb 

Woik on 111th Street will 

THE CITY OF OAK FOREST 
Patrick M. Gordon, Mayor Scott Burkhardt, City Clerk 

Kent D. Royster, City Administrator 
Dwayne Fox, Treasurer 

Aldermen: Anthony “Tony” Chinino 
Beverly “Bev” Swartz 
Nancy Hullinger_Greg Simos 

Richsutl Simon 
Carol Scozio 
Paul Wechet 

We mourn the 

bilij passing of a good man. 

THE VILLAGE OF ALSIP 
Mayor Arnold Andrew Clerk Penney Black 

Trustees 

Joseph Jolivette Donald Castaldo 

Carl Ceretto James Quinn 

Russel Kobel 

be completed by June 
a ^ Villi 

Bv Frank Suczek 

'Mnai ciorpIcinNi i>t thi: 

: llth Si unJcrpBfck jn*l 

''’uihkav inprirtcmcnt i» 

•Hi> J ini'nlh jiuJ <»ic lull 
..k.i.t'nlinj: m rcNUlont 

r.nuinccr Peter Au <>1 he 

Mlinms Ucpuitmeni I'l 

' rjni>o«inau>m 

r he muetj ncolcU pn'jcel 

A .i* fiiNt Jincu'mM m '.he 

cuf- - .*'Til’s j,;,'!>f\ling U) 

Mr 1 ir lirg prieic-n- 

iP.,! .n •’.iinii al'i>n 

lii’.cu.i..- -I'l iht ratin uJ 

■.r, ni.cM t'lisiaiies 

. niinu .i ’i" re :.rP'-lN 

Our condolences to die Eimily of 

Mayor Ernie Kolb 

and the Village of Oak Lawn. 

Daniel J. McLaughlin 
Mayor 

Bernard A. Murphy 

Brad S OHaflotan 

Edward G. Scfaussler HI 

Trustees 

David P. Maher 
Clerk 

Karialccn M. Fenton 

James V. Dodge 

Parriciaa. Giza 

rcsoiniuin i)< ibc chn>nu; 

jaJ ■■agi’ta): pn>tilcin 

~As innav a» T5 trjinx per 

Jav. aecr^Kinfi three per 

hiiuT blf>s'kctt the butv 

i:iih St. ikurtrufhl.in;" 

otplainnl Vtr. An. 

Coirstruetica lur.hcr 

nampereJ b\ ;argc 

unliTscen wntiikT^ measur¬ 

ing up 111 r> tect in 

JrameicT u hiei ilir 

^tcc! siip-^irl bc.ini-- H' 

buckle Tlx 'iiOci Jrlciei’.iu 

nrecNsiUlcd a rc Jc-ipn- 

iunni: ihe prune 

Village View News 

April 20. I‘)W 

e inHlnM-'liim ni- >- > 

•ir .Hcj. 

The itcacrol eimiratiiu-. 

jmnes Cjpc 4 S<>n> "I 

WiuciMKiin luve esicfiMic 

ctperienee in ltlin»'«». 

nasing prcMimulv »*>rkcU 

iMi 1 he S*.c' e 1 »<>n 

Expreswa' jhU ! r***- 

I Dicui bnginc. r 

pr.i;M.-r ‘'•Ir •'j 

itx ■ " i 

epen hy Jure • ei'-- H' 

n* iulit ’r-J- 

Mayor Kolb attends 
Governor's Conference 

f)ak Lawn Mayor Enitst 

KoSi attended Ihe Govemor's 

.Small Busmesk 2001 .Summit 

in Spnngfield on January 

23Td and 24U» Governor 

George Ryan and the Ilimots 

Department of Commerce 

and Community Affairs 

hosted the two day cuofer- 

cnce 

'Oak Lawn ts a home lo 

1.600 phes lHi.sine.'>se.s and 

they aie integral to our eco¬ 

nomic well being I teel it is 

necessary for business own¬ 

ers and govemmcni affinals 

to work together to addness 

the challenges facmg the 

hu.siness community. This 

swnmii was an opportunity 

It) voice our views andnudee 
recommendauoas for un- 

pinvtng die bnsmess dnnaae 

m our town and acniM the 

state I bebeveasirangsmal 

busmesa base wdl saengthen 

onr econtmiy into the 21st 
Centnry.* scaled Maqwr Kt* 

'We remain enthusiastic 

in OUT eftorrs to, retain our 

successful small businesses 

unfair Cook County taxes 

The Mayor also coofened 

with Federal OSicials from 

the U S. Small Business Ad- 

mmtsoadon during Ihe Busi¬ 

ness Summit 10 dLsenss the 

conhefCKc and it's unpaa on 

Oa4 Lawn's small business 

community *1 fdt the gov¬ 

ernment should he aware of 

our inKiest in the challenges 

gtcing small business and ask 

lor dies' support m strengih- 

esung this vital kxai as.seL' 

the Mayor expiamed. 

Ernie, You! 
will be 
missed 
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accomplishments 
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Kolb 
appointed 
to national 
committee 
Village V'ieu Neus. 
October 1975 

F.mcsi F kolb. tillage 

clerk of (>ak I av^n ha*> been 

appointed to ser\e on the 

V ice Chairman Committee 

tor the International Institute 

of Municipal Clerks. 

illNK> this committee vsill 

M the Lmced 

nMKh. y7|7S Kimnrr 

Trvsicc R»»Ik 5irrii 

jMMuwmcd hi« sMp^MMm 

m prevent coavKied scs 

s dlemkr* lr< vd wsviprrfjtii^ 

iBiUM 5lhk feel t4 • piihltb. 

park hM bren recently 

passed h> 4 fcncrjt 

■ ■KWWS cUOMMtlCr 
StiTii ward ihr hill is 

-'M-hedniril fan * lull IftMAr 

v(j4r «lMirU> 4mi *itt ItkeK 

becijne 4 Suic U* ^ 

Tnmec RimuIU Sum tk 

reiKr4led Ins divpICaASiarc 

»ilh Ike I S P>>«i4l 

ScrvMX irgaeduip 'rrvu.ef« 

ctMMrmrmnKciM 4(cJ r'emr44 
Ave . jra well IS '‘unre 

liabte* servKinp i«f (be 

aknlk»>\ kmrjicii Mitude (be 

VdUfte Kai 

play a signiflcani role in 

planning the activities of 

this worldwide association 

of professional city, village, 

town and municipal clerks 

In announcing this appoint¬ 

ment. IIV1C president. Jake' 

H Inselmann. CMC City 

Clerk of San Antonio. 

Texas, stated that "We are 

very fortunate that Ernest F 

Kolb has assumed this lead¬ 

ership role within our pro¬ 

fessional organization Flis 

knowledge and experience 

will help us to verve the 

needs of thiv most important 

office of municipal govern¬ 

ment and consequently will 

contnbute to the efficiency 

Tbt Brm»4 ■mamaowh 

^pn>vc4 • It Iff I b) OA 
Hwlcy-Oimidma b> 

ercci a iciivuaal lew! a» 

1 KMII S CrvCTU. 

Tba Ural —— •• 

of local government and the 

betterment of its citizens.” 

The new committeeman 

who has been village clerk 

of Oak Lawn since July 

1964. joined the Interna¬ 

tional organization of his 

professional colleagues in 

August 1964 

IIMC IS devoted to ad¬ 

vancing the 

professionalization of the 

office ot municipal clerk, 

and improvbing the admin¬ 

istration and efficiency of 

government It provides its 

2"i)0 members with educa- 

tum.. conference research, 

reference and information 

serv ices designed to keep its 

members informed on the 

changes in the urban areas. 

To IVlayor Ernie Kolb, 

Thank you for your years of tireless 

serv ice to your family, friends and 

community. Oak Law n and the 

southwest suburbs have all 

benefited greatly from your 

leadership. It w ill be hard to imagine 

Oak Lawn without you and you 

will be greatly missed by many. 

Over the years your friendship 

and advice have meant so much 

to me. On behalf of myself, my 

wife and the State of Illinois, we 

thank you for the dedication and 

hard work you gave to this great state. 

Daniel W. Hynes 

Illinois State Comptroller 

You will be missed 
Mayor ‘‘Emie^’Kolb! | 

from the ' 

CITY OF 
HICKORY HILLS 

Mayor Michael Howley City Clerk Joann Jackson , 
Treasurer Mark Ivancic 

.■Mdennen Michael McHugh John Moirano j 
John Szeszxcki Kathleen Riley j 
Louis DeRose Tom Mc.Avoy 
Scon Zimmerman Joseph Stachnik__ 

Goodbye to a genuine, warm 
and honest man. Mayor 
“Ernie” Kolb. You will 

always be remembered and 
greatly missed. 

State Representative 
James Brosnahan 

5311 W. 95th Street 

Oak Lawn, II60453 
(708) ,499-2810 
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HARRIS 
BANK 

1.1 O N P O W E R 

“Vli’ wish td express our deepest 

sympathy to the family of 

Mayor "Ernie" Kolh 

and to the Village of Oak U wu " 

S151 W. 95th Street, Qar Lawn • 708-952-5000 

» « « turmJujilLi <Mn 

We will remember you 
and the many 

years of service 
to our community. 

10515 S-CkeroAve. 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708-448-6500 

Oak Lawn Mayor Kolb gives an accounting 

of his war days for our view of the century 
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Memories of days 
gone by 
b\ Annette Dixon 

Village Vieu first fea¬ 

tured Ernie kolb in their first 

newspaper in November 

I‘f73 He had his own col¬ 

umn as Village Clerk. 

There are two personal 

stories I would like to share. 

In 1*175. Michelle Dixon, 

age 8. went golfing with the 

children at the O.L. Park 

District with her new old 

wooden clubs from a resale 

shop When Michelle came 

home, she said a man saw 

her using the clubs, looked 

at them, and told her she 

shouldn't use them again. 

She should take them home, 

for her mother may want to 

save them. Well, the man 

was Ernie Kolb and we sold 

the clubs last year as an an¬ 

tique. 

.Another story was when 

I saw his pcfKiled and char¬ 

coal drawings and men¬ 

tioned that he should keep 

his originals. He said he 

never took a lesson, but 

loved to draw in his later 

days. I said, don't give away 

your originals, they could be 

valuable some day Well. I 

saw a violin peiKiled draw¬ 

ing I really liked. He asked. 

~Would you like ii?~ I said. 

"Yes. Thank Your He put 

the original on a copier and 

gave me a copy and Just 

smiled! 

I hope these stories along 

w hh all the past articles from 

our histone library, will en¬ 

lighten and bring "a smile to 

all who read the Village 

View" 
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Tiania (Lisa DodsonL under a spell v^liich ^ fails 

in lose with the first creature she secs-Bottom 

(Sean Forunato> who has been transformed imo 

an ass. 

Glicago Shake^ieaie 
Theatre’s festival 

StevoODodx 

T he Tbeaicr on N»v> Pier is presentmf: the summer festi¬ 

val of pia> S.W ith the one-act production of Midsummer 

Night's DrcMn'which runs through August 17.2003. The 

Associae-Artistic Director Garv Griffin IS the directar The 

fast-paced, vibranl. music-filled 75 mmuie abndgcmem tells 

the storv of four voung lovers nvho set out for the forest to 

escape the tvTanm of the court As the> emer the forest 

the> find a lush world populated b\ fairies, ruled b\ Trtania 

and Oberon. In a hilarious senes of mishaps caused tn 

Oberon's mischievous emissarv Puci.. mortals mix with fair¬ 

ies: runawav lovers confuse their affecnaas. and one man 

IS magicallv transformed imo an ass. until mommg dawns 

and all are reconciled. 

The cast includes Actor's Equiiv Association artists: Brwn 
Hananai. Tim Kane. Lisa Dodson. William Dick. Brad Johnson. 
Scan Fonunt). Sustai Miller, and Fehaa Fields. ThechncKrs 
Puck (KUmman I and Bonom (Fothania) have given sBltarpafbr- 
manoes. The design teran aidades: K^Krine Rob (scenic). 
OnriesJoBs dialing). MnBhanadeld(aaaane). Lane> Jones 
(sound). Pameb taker (pmpenv); wiii musk oompoMd Awh 
Jones and sequoioes chomographed David Waole>. 

IVrfi»'iiiMitrv«^WiwrW«diyM7<inpiii and TtMsdi^ FiidB 

and Saurday’a 7XK) pm Tickets ae SIB far aduhs and SI5 far 
studeras^ges It and under (Special laes far poups ar20ar 
mare:St5faraduhsaidSI0farsudais.ages IBaufiatder. Naw 
Pier is easily aooesdMe IP iaTheaer free aoBv service, acoes- 

sMe pUiik aaepunaion. cab service and a 40% daonaa on 
paking (or every peribniiaae day eachaiing Sawdi^ when 
ThePieroffcrsaspeciiliae.TopiachaatirkrtsicallthcCItirngr 

Shakespeare Theaer Bos CMTice a 3I2.S953600 or the 

Next Issue: 
Getting ready to send the kids 

back to school 

CfMiqHiter 
Moms 
opens first 
Illinois 
Franchise 

Providing personalized 

one-on-one computer train- 

if^ a your place and pace 

I Palos Pali.. IL). 

As Angela Fen readied to 

open her doors as the first 

computer momsR franchi¬ 

see in Illinois, she was busy 

w ith the usual sun-up prepn- 

rations. B«a after spending 

years m an corporate em i- 

rornnem. Fen's ready to take 

control of her seven zip code 

temtary and imroduce south 

suburban Chicagoland to 

compiaer momslt. the com¬ 

pany iha warns to be your 

“out-sourced n depart¬ 

ment “ 

Based m Austin. Texas, 

computer momsK is a na¬ 

tional franchise where 

skilled mentors provide 

business and home-based 

computer users with train¬ 

ing. maintenance and tech¬ 
nical suppon ser\ ices In the 

franchise name. "Mt »VT is 

an acronym lor ■'Mentors (In 

the Move “The mentors, 

who are employed by the 

franchisee, go on-site at the 

client's home or office to 

provide customized ser- 

V ices 

I ett. '3. stumbled upon 

computer moms a last Nt>- 

vember while searching on 

the Internet for franchise 

opptirtunities After a de¬ 

tailed investigation and 

many discussions w ith other 

franchisees. Felt purchased 

her Chicago suburb territory 

in .April and held her grand 

opening on June 11' W ith a 

corporate background as an 

alliance partner manager for 

a software solutions com¬ 

pany. Fen will run her com¬ 

puter training and trouble¬ 

shooting business in Palos 

Hills. IL. For Fett. it was an 

opportunity too good to 

pass up. 

“I have the opportunity 

to invest in my self and my 

own abilrtics." she says. 

"And I have the opportunity 

to do something that I like to 

do. Also, there's the oppor¬ 

tunity to build a team of men¬ 

tors that are extremely 

knowledgeable and have an 

appreciation and a passion 

for technolagy and PCs.~ 

Laa year ZifTOavis and 

USA Today repiwled that Btaile Fea has no inane- 

faetween cunyuters and the diMe plans to evpand i«o 

Imemet. the computer ter- nureterepories. theses it's 

vices mariiei in this ccnimry a defmhe possibility dowm 

is already at S300 billion the road. For now she would 

(Computer training is grow- like to increase the brand 

ing at an explosive pace. awareness of the company 

from an esthnaied SI9 billion' 

in l999tooverS4l billion by 

2005. according to anal.vas' 

estimates. 

W ith technok^ chang¬ 

ing and nnprovmg eveiyday. 

Fen says she amicipates a 

broad range of clieiils. each 

with their own unique set ef 

needs and goals. Fett says 

most customers will come to 

computer moms* either with 

a training need to became 

more proficient on certain 

software application or 

They'll run into a problem 

with their compmer 

"Certainly on the 

mentormg side, we provide 

trainmg on anything from 

buy ing the right PC and 

primer, to training on The 

right software, to learning to 

surf the Imemet and wrnc an 

e-mail." she says "Dn the 

small business sulc. we of¬ 

fer w ircless networking, data 

backup anc recovery and 

web page creation " 

Clients are first inm»- 

duced to compuier moms* 

through Its memi.rs that go 

right to the customer's home 

or place ot business. 1 he 

meratxs access the customer s 

needs as well as their goals, 

skill level and ability to learn 

T hen they carclully draft a 

customized nnmtor-mg stilu- 

ticm 

fett's marketing plan in¬ 

cludes placing inserts into 

some of the area papers, and 

sending out direct mailers to 

both small businesses and 

residemial areas She will 

als*' network through some 

of the local chambers of 

commerce, targeting small 

and home-based businesses 

Austin enircpiencur Geor¬ 

gia Jones founded computer 

momst: m l‘>‘t4 The bust- 

ness offers onc-orv-one com- 

CaU (708) 423-1720 

WESTMONT PAW5 DISTBJCT 

Vrrteran's Memonal Park in Weatmunt 
iltelW.*- Jk Lindgf) iterveu 

anitar Ams IO am - « g: 
fur Miorr Information Call 

“Keep ''I'lUT smi:c WTiite F "f I 

Otcie Our Family (»f ^iatisfied DentaJ Pavtuts 

atxH Receix’e Free Teedi WTiitening Treatments 

L>noe Per I'car.. J-Vw Far Ijfe! 

Dr. James Hogg & .\ssociates 

708 422-1900 
102.^2 S- Central Av-e., Oak Lawn, IL 

.iU Qmdified Pmaems' Secerjt Their First tmah UT>nmmg trxMtmnrt fm- 

the ^teaai Lme Pner Omly SVf (Refrmimr §»W) “H1301 fm- Ltfr" pnH 

gram prvi’iJcs Trhoemmg re-treatmtmti oner feryemr ''fret 

*10 ensure qualm detinstry , dental exam & cleaning must 
precede whnxsning pniccdurcs 

"Vk'har *wr Latr* a a Ttaito—i h< Uii—I ** i oiriys AllftwW IIr«cT>Tal 
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Oak Lawn wm prevent 

by the progress 

of Oakdale letentron pcNKt 
t-TVk Saczck jraeaararoHM. 

anp»tmlv Mrxt^tac :ke 

•.'. wnl '.nm^K tbaiAaK ^-iX.ii- 

— ^ :xaMMMcirt-6v rc^ilEaM r*ar fer .ai.'k 
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l^ts nf|»pMa»edi 
INI thnrwHiMiratvM 

Ziiitu firm 

CnNQr 
Bills 

vf^tn cmHy \wmrvtimmm 

m Jtmm •» liar s«o)«cas to t«oe jBcess to loo* 

Mb jotfoiaMno jtnise jtnt neglect v'^BBoroB 

ttnor >MHwBBtMe loeuedB tbr the oeroese nr' 

neiBtheuoly <wr Jeamnmng ^«ei««her a car- rhrtl*i» 

■getieas. rent ivr ornnoective eto- 

ateyee; *he [^mOes Jifecr -u»Pt»lh 

services to chthMen. IS Atier^ e 

aetntnr ijT cintB jhose vir cbb* \*6 

by ViBttB Onom ** IT* Hy« WtgiiBy CJ»- 

cago. rhrFBniBorClBcaBB. 

ralented bashers froot P^«io..-BO>h ^b 

Rortita. WiscoiBiii. llliooH CtoBS-Blae Staeht 3W E. 

aod the oiaoiry 0# Cjoo^ \Mb1bc233N SBIshs^B-ite 

aiBnBn«dastlMshrrtrif 03 LBBs^ee AiBeBnc ChB 

letxMh' - >Jiw»4. 
BoHcrtest 03 vtosbeid Oeim. ofi^aKtaBBS^ 

reseody lo 'dnch the per- iehwy e^oR^ed* 

foiioers ixiiBiBinBily jbt- life '"fe oBao 

/•nimtmm vmM broBt 

iBBS «b8 bBarCBt Hi 

services to chthhen. IS Atier^ e BBafed.^i^BBBlsaOB li- 
pofnmr i»r ciiiid jhose vir cbb* \*6 tertig siehtB lohl 

ng^lect. 'iiBiX.uii. iflhit inrJham 

Sen« 9UI m^adeses -^nmchBi Hi iihMii dJiei 

ahs’sicaMjasiBOBB todeter- «Uer liafeTYL 

naoeir'ApBJBa **Jb- 'lid».e<3Bfel«li! iMBtoK 

jhdiiy. ii'iheylui boenilBt- _ 

-gaastthoi —hints,- by bBi SldlpriTsSaC- 

into law 
rhe Gov 

nos JetetimiHOloB vanotd 

\f aM* JO|Bytethraoihicaa<ei 

JB llliooM OiBfead ntsBB 

I feiwrtl IBlOBtj lOBI rtn 

lisMBg. 

ter WBioto W ifeiiBiB raefc 

—-| '-*>» therefeee 

CIocagD'S’ '*«»» E»t Side looreiedg^ 

^^§aciatiaiisvhBaeiae>nhers Ib^mr. H Jesse White imveik Anned 
Forxs Memorial 

Dam^tmma an issue! 

VnUtge Mew 
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5757 Wot *>5th Sl Suite L4. 

Oak Lawn, Q. 60453 
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WHERE YOU 

St. Franca tvw hern :iaine(t thr *! Pm^ram in lUinots and is .mum^ 'hr 

'op 4*?> >it the • antiac iim^rams in rtir naorni—Hist ait .hit «(mBiir tor utaiis. 

rhrsr taca .irr haerct'« the < ivrrall ■ luaMv ■ it ■ hit antiar ororrmirrs uin 'hr 

MHcratnl ouccinKStit 'lur raithac proyani—not iiat nn rhr muntirr oc 

Orr thr ia« 15 vrars. v*rSr pirrlnrnirti .nrr 53.000 l~feaiiln Hrart F-tatm Hui at 

St. Franca. -irtimr ■ mr ■ tiffirrracr is thr <maiitv ‘it ■■*hat •■•r lio—not just ;iow 

;nanv -w ito. Fhat ^ '.«nv rnen r-ram .s coiuiucira rw ncarr . arr -prmrssKinais vnh 

'hr atniinr .inci t-xommee to ftcanunr ssurs .ina ocair lo^nirms. \nn if 'jconimB 

.nr towHi. thr iiearr i arr team < an Tsnona mmrmatetv -.m vitn -Tnmim<r. 

.Ill ur I p \£ nrccssarr. (Hirck • >ui >ur 'Kimar 'TTie rnre Qiiaos Sn»rr ‘or i . rai-rtir 

i-Tcamnir 'it .i Firaiihv Ifratt Ftam *ith .i \rrv laoov ^-nclints. 

\nH St. Franca • onunurs to 'irtnu'ou the aiest innosauoia ,n irarr are. Ar r 

me 111 the tirst aearr jmurams in 'he tiauun 'o nifer 'he 'aie^i .lOTancerrsent tor 

nupootasun—i^he new tnm itumuf ^irna that nrereni ntar 'issue :rom omimis. 

l^9D South Gtryirr ^hru-t -Bhie [ffaaiL Iffinuts ritM<lh 



-If^i 

TheWau 

|CjKcr. Scotpw. md Pteec»{ *Ea>lk [T—wt. Viifn. *ViR(Ar' 

Lcd. smI SanibniKl *Air(GcMML Libra awl ^lywnurrtaM* JglfcpJgi 

SiB^lwiMk gntcwlif—»>caw be firaor taaiiMrart.<rfpcpy>fiM>b>cA 

•IbHrSi— T1icrcRM>bcfieriMFMetliannilKw>«K>pa«ancmiaiiD]««rjDb 

or i:a(cer and HMiue cbawec^. if iKceviav> Yo« caraHK be bodi 4lr victor tad Ac 

vKtMi m M fmmH drifwic cAkt SomI vora pvmmik md dom't dhobc oa voar, 

ikonK aad all caa work out »eft for voa das oMNab. Lvcicifc boA voar aaad aad 

vour body aad ifo staae uab raa too VIorc BKiari> iscoatiac voar »a» aad auKb 

belter hcabb aad caciaastancc IDO Luaea to itiuf raTliarTi> J aaltv aad a Sooipio 

Navy Pier 
and Smidi 
Museum 
offerii^ 
free guided 
tours 

Xavy Pier *alW, the 

uorW'i larger o*udm«r 
■kcuJfjture evittiJit jmt the 

Smah \luHeura »f Souaed 

GtaM h'radows. he iMfy 
muacHiiT « he nanun Job' 

caadMfceK to stamied jiask 

ate now otHenne tier jwded 

a caNWiaa «d^ vrab 

ptecedaa Xavy ftar'v 

Sacct aad Faurfy ftai 

Th» lar^c eiMat 

I3I2-5W9KM 

*F—A Sigg^ ^Aay. M ready «> awtr bra dccHMH for yora^df aad oAcn a» 

vkdl AppareaiK. others are sccata aho drat part of yoa dHl caa solve Acviaoh 

lea^aadaray lay aiote oa you lhaa you uaat. Bat. soaKdaac food alaaascaran 

troni ifoatc aiiad for otherv A Geaaai. a V no. a Leo aad a Paces ate aU ai das 

■noriih's sccaano Have a party Do soara esploriae K Bhaac short aips aad 

bnax voar aieni detector with voa. Soaaoae haowa la a aaJiaaaK helps 

Beftaaiae July 3 hroa^ 
oaber 2Si Xavy Par will 
Ifcr her Doars hat uttt be 
tea aa the public every 
hasdiy M I dd par. 

X«>y Pier hath Pup'jai 

aecavr Paancia ^idea will 

ade he 45 laiRuse oaur. 

hicli vttit feature bio- 

ebraaed parr of Chcaga's 

hspaanaaonentM thraMS 

The iLee taan wdl help 

visiiars la taner jadeniawl 

jad jpptixiaae he lidl ineai> 

lay of hese woHu of J*r 

For iattner Jeiails please 

5l2-5*5-5*l** or voir 

ihewefr iiaejr wvw* tagwadi 

rhe Sanrtt Vuseum i»f 

Seamed Giass bimlaws ijf- 
rer> complirmemacy :our> 

every Fnday jirermian Jt 

23*1 pm. Rolf 4cinlUes. hr 

curator of he Smith Sfoi- 

idim of Seamed Glass bia- 

Jaws, will lead visitors 

-tnoaipr he eiaensi ve coMec- 

laaof ims- I5h taaad ilaw 

Evagieen 
Park 

throws 
swim bash 

fhriaac isiaevlhrsdiaaltB 

laraiahlof n 

fiav oa ft 

*f1ae Saeaa. If yoa caa make chaage'. that yoa icalK Jesac Id make, pal <h> d. 

You have beea puttaie a lot of ihuigs oft. and. neseanac b 4iSo a 

atofdh ID forgive others who base done yoa sorae foad of wnxtc. Foraiveaesv 

heals aoc onK the olfonder bat ako the offended OcauaL Cancer aad other Far 

tiCBs. .Anes. Leo and SagdBrtuv. ate unaed in ther fi;^ for beiser hrabh and 

weaMi. 

*.Air Sieas Make no emscikc. you need K> lavc mooes, and or help others K> do 

the vame. Y>)u mieliT try investaig m bond*, sucks and Wyd dfiut ■eraedaev A'oa 

gam a v ictury over brariy luds and rbetr laae is.-'itatrle demand*. Speak tip about 

your sesual needs and ocher personal needs Thss mooih gives you 'twKd doors 

that may close ail too soon ♦ Septt A ~secrer~ you neatly would not waat out at 

the open cs round out and someone ddighcs m telliac all. 

I Send lor a Free Brochure of Tty Services. PO Bos 902. »>ak Ltwn. IL hHf-f .jr i 

I call "W-SY*-5Mbar?9'~.b~2l Vik ahvjui my new '*/me / lhrnnr7irar~Ser«aQe . 

[Go to my websites TkeDmUj^rckic.C*m Jk JmckiMmrLC»m A| 

IThrrfarijai-ki raar ti mm m Aaf'evwaauf frwfitery. Vy newest cievsette Lve i 

.Wmdeame is tor bener health, weight comrui or wetght losa. and for those who { 

can'iecetCEse. SI I each [includes mailing’. I'm at Waauphby s Rot A^«P A ' 

I 2tP: and rra at The Oak. Farcat Bawl Aap I** far Mmm S«Mm fan hr; 

' taped faryaut-These ate rtivatt Srwaaai. Call asfbr lafaeraaB—iBcavrare 

I best. 

JackiHmifSkerlmk^mdki/^ 

eadijnist of he pwen ha 

ate visaed A Docai af liF 

In addinuR visitars will 
nwMf ht oppirnunty at view 

[S new Louis Coanarr Tif- 

hiy hiaduws. which naae 

been recoiTlv jikJcd ta the 

i.B'43h|aR Wamuabr 

ndi nesAnt i.e 

be jKCiaapaaed by m aadt 

9iA of ad ahamiaB IS liee 

Ljiirjn**-lC2-45?l ifvuu 

EvcuvryGifi: ovoi 10.000 PEOPif 
AIL AROUfND Ttc IIKMOD ARE 11/^^ 

THE TIME or TNBR UVES^ 
l\OW yOL CSS TOO! 

3 

i 1 

South FIoIIjiuJ Heritage Fevtivai 

CAR SHOI\ & SWAP MEET 
\Lf.LST Wlh Sn!W \\l-3nWP\l 

\. »L r I’-.rV - ifvith i 'o>.r a. '•-ut" ^Grv \vk 

Adviotise 
wiihlhe VD- 
bg&Vkw io 
ouri]|x»in- 
ingAugusl 
19lh ^^Ba± 

lo SdnoT 

m 
AlCm TtIRI] so^ 

C4U 312-902-1 



speediand 
actmgteain 
atnatioiial 
competition 

crocneiai 
Green Hills 

Marist youth gather in 
New York 

liidk vmsr 3. (MW studrms 

^lONipefMiK XaniMBlH <acti 

voK It IS vcr« JMfcuir n> 

jiMtaKr ni dkr Final Ruonds. 

liT eadt prdimimrv lr»c<. 

iaaMtim me mp<e ludKest 

-Mcanar raaMs Jte sutoyccnve 

% cumpcniDr Tnatir he etiaa- 

laKit hecause >imr rhr nu- 

rnennts judKe^ jehuTinl jb- 

oilaer v^iimpeninr s -.ivle jf 

sernimance. nKixhiie.;fte 

: t» leant lw«« ta era- 

eWr Jmi dK-Cfcn Hills 

Mudlirt" oa August 6and 

20 a*6:34 pint, and leant Ike 

basics (dr crocbetiiig. Onto- 

lag and odter needtefork 

psofccaaseatao weteimtetD 

jnin dir snap. Bnag yoar 

onreat project and dww atf 

yoar luarti or learn a new 

needlecralt CaM 5d0.»44« 

eat ZOtnregisaerrartkctTce 

daaa Tbr Library islocaned 

ae Mil W 193'* Street la 

Palos Hills. 

Oaerikr Afcaranal Daw Vbeebend. l5>fcnatHig>iSd>eol' 

students trailed in tWriar CuNegr la Potigldii sps'*- 

Vodt fbrdn diatt aaasd \fcnst Yoadt Cjadtcnag- Eadiyear 

rkrweelieBdhriagstngiJltei siudeatsaad linalty trnai MBnst 

-icitaals jexoBS dir nanon. Orodler BrraWn Qreniun. FVS 

jndSfc. raaaay Octiaa jfikr Hidigions Sradies depumirou 

jccompaaird (toe 'SudenB. v»tai userr itominated h« iitent- 

hrrs iiT'dlr RcHgani Depeniiient and srlrcied based on thrir 

pmanal essaws. 

Dnnagdtrvoeekend. (tor siudenn and (acuity (ndthrup- 

pornanty m E.vpenence a jimer undcrstaadiiig or' thrir 

WvTst idemiiy as being laraerdtanany iuk ^diooi: espinre 

iteir lensr oTcall ro rtoe Miarst vision aad mission: and ap- 

ptreudr dir ^uiurage. ener^. and (auto itr Saint >darcellin 

I 'hamuagnat 'uunder of' the Vlarst 9roiiien 

rhr students are alrradv ptatanmi Marst .erv ice-nased 

prottrams and projects rbr r»rw year lased im iheir leader- 

•Jupespenaacr Jtitor StudenB wlio anended (rnai 

ttor 

also be: 

The Frederick T. 

ViU^Hadisi 

rtoiiiagb Fridan flrtaa t aan. 

(D 5 p.m. For itMir laftamn- 

tion. please call ''08>403- 

(4203. 

World 

Travelers 

Book talk 
with Rich 
Lindberg 

loin os at the library Au- 

gust 13 at "1)0 p.m. for a 

hnok talk and signing aiitb 

noted Chicago author and 

riistoran Richard Lindberg. 

He svill be .hsiM-s.sing bis 

newly leteased booh •Shat- 

teredSenseot'Innocencc- the 

Child Vturden rhai ebaneed 

Pack yourbags and iJan't 

tbrget yoar library passporr 

tor rhe Fialey Park Public 

Library (Mcald rrasetoxs pro¬ 

gram. presented by Rudy 

Lngeroa rhursday. Augu.st 

" at "00 pm. Mhe will rein* 

iUi the picnitespur shores of' 

Lake Como and tour the cit¬ 

ies or' Vtontreaux. Vienna. 

Sairztourg. Innsbruck, and 

Vlunich - |ust ro name a few 

Regi.siranon (tegins Vlondav. 

July 28 in person or by ption- 

ing '32-*) I no ext. 4. Fhe li- 

nrars is iiKated u I "101 S 

"I St Vvenue V'sit our 

webs He it »\*\v tplibrar. 

ore. 

I |i I li t aw am by July 29 wdtos 

day. July 30 from 1:30 no 

3:30 pat. Cu 

will raaheai 

tween l:30aBd2:30f 

Anna SlMge vnll ikklr } 

finmy baoewitto hernadical 

ptitiiinaawt at2:30pat. Ice 

oeam wiH bescracd and the 

itoawmg for pnaes will take 

place. For additional inib. 

phone the yoMk services de> 

jertatent at 532-0160 e«. 

123 rhe litaraiy Is Icnaedai 

I7I0I S.71stAi>e. VisKaor 

website jt www.qjlibrary. 

org. 

OrlandPark 
Police to 
Host Ride 
for Special 
Olympics 
Illinois 

Second .Annual 
Bike Ride 

Bike nders. ace 'weive 

uid older, are inv tied ro )oin 

Elise Crniak bi)655 

Vfacthew Doherrv 00-163 

Edward □uda '1080 3 

Caroline □unleavy '10643 

Allison (FiindJach '11)643 

Kay leen Haberkorn '11)462 

Aiexandter Kikilas 6045" 

VIoily Mai one 60805 

Mary McClelland 61)655 

Daniel Nanroff 60445 

Jetfery Neubauer 61)462 

Fhoma-s Niennera 60462 

Sean O'Connor 60463 

Luke Storrzum 60462 

Jordan Miilliams 60453 

Fountodby the Vfartst Brattoers m 1063. \4acist High Sebooi. 

-COO Ml 115* Sneet IB ChicagD. is a private Cadmlic school 

iducaamg young men and winiien iit heart, mind. and. body 

Library holds gardening 
gala 

:eam was noethbly excited 

when, despice these chal- 

lengsrs. -lopbomore Josh 

Fiaerst broke to <3cinrtinds in 

Declamaoon. Josh compesd 

with the fop -W -itudems in 

:he Country in las cantgpry. 

■nt then atbiancsd the (Juar- 

nrr Finals, lush heht his ^lw^ 

against the Too 2A oonioeti- 

ws and broke through nice 

again no lie Senntniais Josh 

nmsned as vine vit' the tun 12 

V. ompetmirs in ile National 

irarimlic I eagtie 

Speech amt Acmig Team 

Coach. >4b. Holiy Cos com- 

memeit. "Oiriy v>neoihersai<- 

Jenc in rhe (nscory or the 

\<anst Sjicech Team has 

ever advanced that tar IB the 

Naauiial Coiiipeunonf" 

Founded by rhe tdarsc 

Brothers in l*t63. Wmsr 

High SebuoL-CDO Ml 115” 

Street in Oncan. is a pnvae 

Catholic school edncaniig 

voung men amt women m 

heart, mimt. and body 

Don'll ^xgrt to 

advertbe in ewr 

Essue on .August 
IStfi 

VtkrstLhica^ nriiuhr 

rhe CTucan Ridge Pub¬ 

lic LJbw^ lOdOOSiOsIhed 

will giiwiHue Its ejurdemng 

(aidB Senes with 'Seiemry 

um^em: Design Ideas vin a 

Budget'* Jam us on Thun- 

Auganc 7* at "00 p.m 

and lemn ham to irmsihnn 

yoo pano or bWeany inw a 

cainnng letrent without 

spending a (Timmr Lonktbr 

'endor'the scaamr" brngams 

and start plann mg your 200* 

garden projects. Dccoracive 

screens, fences, arbors and 

.wdoorhawnutewiDbepre- 

scaaed in a slide presenra- 

tims The program, is tee. 

hw cait the lAnry at -C3- 

I BnrcgMee 

the way Xmenca .ooked at 

self." For more mrbnnanon 

please call Vduit Serv ices .it 

-nH-'-dll-gWA ext 20 The 

Library IS located .d .S611 \k 

103” Street in Palos Hills. 

50^ Anni- 
versarv of 
Korean War 
OrlandP^ 
Commemo¬ 
rates the 
Armistice 

fhe V'rilage of i)rland 

Pak and the Olamt Park 

Veteraas Cominissian will 

loin communmes across the 

nation to commemoiam the 

506' Vnmversary of the Ko¬ 

rean \har AnmsDce. The ar¬ 

mistice wan signed on July 

2T. 1093. ending (he 1090- 

1093 Korean Mlac 

mg the Korean Miar wili be 

open (hr public viewing in 

the lohhy of the Frederick T. 

(Jwens Village HdL 14700 

South Ranima Avenne tram 

June Zr* thwmgh .^ugnnr 9* 

Tinley 

Tomes 

rhe arternoon -.esston of 

the Finley Pork Public Li- 

'irar utuit nook discussion 

group will meet Aeoesday. 

Vugusc 13 at : 30 pm :o ois- 

juss rned lireen fomaoes 

at the thistle Slop Cate by 

Fannie Flagg. No registra¬ 

tion required. Books are 

available at the reference 

desk line month pnor to dis¬ 

cussion date. Phone 532- 

Dlm) exL 2 for intb. yudio 

and large print versions 

availabie upon request, fhe 

library is locatedat l"10l S. 

" 1 St Ave, Phone 5320-+) I bt) 

ext. 2 tor inlbnnanon. Visit 

our website atwww 

[plifarary.org 

Lights? 
Camera! 
READ! 
Grand 
Finale 

Fhe vouch' services de- 

pmriiwm of the Finley Itek 

the 1 )r1and Park Police De- 

parrmenr Bike Patrol Lnit 

for u fourteen mile nde 

■hrougfi t Jnand Park and the 

Finley Civeek Forest Preserve 

on Sunday. August 24. 3003 

to benem Special (Jlympics 

Illinois. Fhe nde will begin 

and end at Sam Vlaguire s 

Restaurant at 140'" jk 

L-itirange Road, vin the 'west 

side Jf the Ortand Square 

Shopping Center Check-ia 

'•egistranon is ac 6:30 a.m. 

and the '•ide begins at ":36 

a.m. Cost IS SIO ()0 per per¬ 

son. 

Pre-registration will be 

available 'anni 5:t)0 p.ni.. Fri¬ 

day, August 22"* at the 

Frederick F (>wens Village 

Hall. I4"no South Ravima 

Avenue and at the (^liand 

Park Police 'Station. I-1600 

South Rav I nia .Avenue. Reg- 

istraion will also be anaii- 

able the mommg of the ride. 

F-shins will be given to 

the firs 100 nders. Retfesh- 

mems will be availabie to ail 

nders befbre awd ater the 

race. 

Addhional mtbrmanon is 

availabie by calling the 

Orland Park Police 

□epamnent's non-emer¬ 

gency mmibcr at ■— 34«k- 

4111. 
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Moraine 
Valley 
offers 
following 
programs 

For the classes listed be¬ 

low. register in person by 

visiting the Admission. Re¬ 

cords and Registration Of¬ 

fice. located in the College 

Center, on campus. 10900 S. 

88th Ave.. Palos Hills. 

Students can also regis¬ 

ter by phone with an opera¬ 

tor by calling (7081 974- 

: 110 (TT TDD for the hear¬ 

ing impaired 708-974-95.S6). 

Previously enrolled students 

can also register online via 

the college's Web site at 

www.morainevalley.edu. or 

by touch tone phone at (708) 

974-5400. 

Information on all credit 

and non credit classes is 

available in the fall 2003 

class schedule or online at 

www.morainevalley.edu. 

Online learning for 

college credit 

Moraine Valley Commu¬ 

nity College offers 76 online 

courses in the fall 2003 se¬ 

mester. 62 Virtual College 

courses along with 14 Web 

assisted courses. 

Virtual College classes 

are taught completely online, 

while Web assisted courses 

are taught through a combi¬ 

nation of classroom and web 

based instruction. Both types 

of courses allow for students 

to attend all or part of their 

class via the Internet with the 

ability to access the instruc¬ 

tor. classmates and course 

materials. Access to a Web 

equipped computer and a 

personal e-mail account are 

required. 

For a complete listing of 

available classes, check the 

college's online class direc¬ 

tory on the Web at http; 

online.morainevalley.edu or 

call the college's Registra¬ 

tion Office at (708) 974- 

2110 
Registration is underway. 

Classes begin the week of 

August 25. Tuition is S53 per 

credit hour plus fees and 

books. 

Telecourses this fall 

An assortment of tele- 

courses in the fall 2003 se¬ 

mester are being oflered by 

Moraine Valley Community 

College. Telecaiisesae taught 

primarily via videotape that 

are available in the college’s 

Library/Leaming Resources 

Center and several local li¬ 

braries. 

Telecourses available in 

the fall 2003 semester in¬ 

clude Composition I and II; 

Principles of Macro-Econo¬ 

mies; Western Civilization I 

and II; American History I 

and II; Introduction to Phi¬ 

losophy; World Religions; 

American National Govern¬ 

ment; Introduction to Psy¬ 

chology; Life-Span Devel¬ 

opmental Psychology; Child 

Psychology; Abnormal Psy¬ 

chology ; General Sociology; 

Marriage and Family and 

Introduction to Film. 

For more Biformation about 

telecourses at Moraine Val¬ 

ley. call (708) 974-5710. 

Registration is currently un¬ 

derway. Classes begin in the 

week of August 25. Tuition 

is S53 per credit hour plus 

fees and books. 

Offering directed 

study credit classes 

A wide variety of directed 

study classes are being of¬ 

fered in the fall 2003 semes¬ 

ter. Directed study classes 

are set up by instructors to 

prov ide the student w ith an 

opportunity to analyze 

course material indepen¬ 

dently and to complete pre¬ 

determined course objec¬ 

tives. 

Directed study classes 

offered in the fall include 

College; Changes. Challen¬ 

ges. Choices; Composition 

II; Criminology; History of 

Asia; History of the Middle 

East; Western Humanities I; 

Foundations; Intermediate 

Algebra; American National 

Government Introduction to 

Psychology; Life-Span De¬ 

velopmental Psychology; 

Human Relations in Ogani- 

zations; Social FNychology; 

Adult Psychology; General 

Sociology and Introduction 

to Social Work. 

Registration is currently 

underway. Classes begin in 

the week of August 25. Tu¬ 

ition is S53 per credit hour 

plus fees and books. 

One day classes 

available 

One day a week classes 

are being offered during this 

fall 2003 semester. Students 

can attend class one day a 

week and still make progress 

on degree requiremems. 

One day a week classes 

arc available this &1I in a 

vwidy of subjects, inckaiing 

academic, career, health, 

technology and trade 

classes. Registration is cur¬ 

rently underway. Classes 

begin the week of Aug. 25. 

Tuition is S53 per credit hour 

plus fees and books. 

Short term credit 

classes 

Do you want to take clas¬ 

ses. but find it hard to free 

up time? Look into short 

term classes at Moraine Val¬ 

ley Community College. 

A variety of short term 

classes encompassing a wide 

range of subjects start 

throughout the fall semester 

Short term classes arc usu¬ 

ally eight weeks long, but 

classes can vary in length 

from two to 12 weeks. A few 

select short term credit 

classes begin the week of 

Aug. 18. however, the ma¬ 

jority of short term classes 

begin the week of Aug. 25. 

Additional classes also 

begin every week through¬ 

out the semester. Full 17 

week credit courses for the 

fall 2003 semester also be¬ 

gin the week of Aug. 25. 

Registration is currently 

underway. Tuition is S53 per 

credit hour plus fees and 

School 
An assortment of courses 

in the Ml 2003 semester at 

Heritage Middle School in 

Summit is offered by Mo¬ 

raine Valley Community 

College. 

Located at 60th Street 

and 74th Avenue. Moraine 

Valley at Heritage offers col¬ 

lege credit classes in Com¬ 

position I; Introduction to 

America Education; En¬ 

glish; Survival Skill; English 

as a Second Language l-VI; 

Personal Computer Basics; 

Introduction to PC Applica¬ 

tion; Developmental Math. 

Keyboarding Speed and .Ac¬ 

curacy and Records Man¬ 

agement 

Registration is underway 

with classes at Heritage be¬ 

ginning the week of Septem¬ 

ber 1. Classes begin the 

week of Aug. 25 at Moraine 

Valley. Tuition is S53 per 

credit hour plus fees and 

books. 

Classes at Evergreen 

Park High School 

An assortment of off 

campus courses for the fall 

2(X)3 semester at Evergreen 

Park High School is offered 

by Moraine Valley Commu¬ 

nity College. 

mentals; Internet Basics; 

Beginning Algebra: Key¬ 

boarding I; Document For¬ 

matting and Introduction to 

Psychology. 

Registration is underway. 

Classes at Argo begin the 

week of September I. Clas¬ 

ses begin the week of Aug. 

25 at Moraine Valley. Tu¬ 

ition is $53 per credit hour 

plus fees and books. 

Classes offered at 

Andrew High 

School 

An assortment of courses 

in the fall 2003 semester at 

Victor J Andrew High 

School in Tinley Park is of¬ 

fered by Moraine Valley 

Community College 

Located at 171st Street 

and 9()th Ave.. the Andrew 

site offers college credit 

classes in financial Account¬ 

ing; College; Changes. Chal¬ 

lenges. Choices; Composi¬ 

tion 11: Speech Fundamen¬ 

tals: Introduction to Eanh 

Science; Principles of 

Macro-Economics; \kestem 

Civilization II; Personal 

Computer Basics; Introduc¬ 

tion to PC Applications; 

.American Literature II; 

Medical Terminology; Be¬ 

ginning Algebra; Quantita¬ 

tive Literacy; College Alge¬ 

bra (Functions); Introduc¬ 

tion to .American Music; first 

Aid; Intnxluction to Psy¬ 

chology . Abnormal Psychol¬ 

ogy; General Sociology and 

Theater .Appreciation. 

Registration is underway 

with classes at Andrew be¬ 

ginning the week of Septem¬ 

ber I. 

C lasses begin the week of 

.Aug. 25 at Moraine Valley. 

Tuition is S5 3 per credit hour 

plus fees and books. 

Classes offered at 

Century Junior 

High School 

Moraine Valley Commu¬ 

nity College offers an assort¬ 

ment of courses in the fall 

2003 semester at Century 

Junior High School. 

Located at 10801 W. 

159th St. in Oland Park. 

Moraine Valley at Century 

offers college credit classes 

in Composition I. Speech 

Fundamentals. Western Hu¬ 

manities I: Foundations; In¬ 

troduction to PC Applica¬ 

tions; Medical Terminology; 

Developmental Math; Inter¬ 

mediate Algebra; Nutrition 

for Today and Life- Span 

Developmental Psychology. 

Registration is underway. 

ClBMCsai CoNMy the 
week of September I. 
Classes begin the week of 
Aug. 25 at Moraine VUley. 

TnilkM is $33 per cmfii hour 
phis fees and books. 

Classes off campus 

at Eisenhower High 

School offered 

Moraine Valley Commu¬ 

nity College offers an assort¬ 

ment of courses for the fall 

2003 semester at Eisen¬ 

hower High School in Blue 

Island. 

Located at 127th Street 

and Sacramento Ave.. Mo¬ 

raine Valley at Eisenhower 

offers college credit classes 

in Level 2 Basic Skills for 

Adults; Basic Skills for 

Adults; Pre-GED Skills; Fi¬ 

nancial Accounting; Human 

Resources Management. 

Personal Development; Col¬ 

lege; Changes. Challenges. 

Choices; Sentence and Para¬ 

graph Writing: Paragraph 

and Theme Writing; Compo¬ 

sition I and II. Speech Fun¬ 

damentals. Introduction to 

Criminal Justice; Criminol¬ 

ogy; Procedural Criminal 

Law; Principles of Macro- 

Economics; Introduction to 

Etcmemary Education Cur- 

nculum; Teaching Materials 

and Their Use; Education of 

Eixceptional Pervats; Teacher 

Assistant Internship; 5>emi- 

nar; English: Survival Skills. 

English as a Second Lan¬ 

guage I through VI; GED 

Test Preparation; American 

History I; Western Humani¬ 

ties I: Foundations; Personal 

Computer Basics; Introduc¬ 

tion to PC Applications; 

Medical Terminology; Body 

Structure and Pharmacol¬ 

ogy; Developmental Math. 

Beginning Algebra; Interme¬ 

diate Algebra; Introduction 

to American Music; Kevr 

boarding ^Office Language 

Skills; American National 

Government; Introduction to 

Psychology; Life-Span De¬ 

velopmental Psychology. 

Techniques for Textbooks 

Reading; Critical Reading 

and Spanish 1. 

Registration is underway 

with classes at Eisenhower 

beginning the week of Aug. 

25. Classes also begin the 

week of Aug. 25 at Moraine 

Valley. Tuition is $ 53 per 

credit hour plus fees and 

books. 

Next Issue: 
Getting ready for 
“BacktoSchoor 

books. 

Weekend classes 

for w orking students 

An assortment of week¬ 

end classes during the fall 

2003 semester is offered by 

Moraine Valley Community 

College. Students can attend 

classes on Friday evening. 

Saturday or Sunday. 

Weekend classes are of¬ 

fered this fall in a variety of 

subjects, including Ait. Au¬ 

tomotive Technology. Busi¬ 

ness. Child Care. Communi¬ 

cation. Composition, Col¬ 

lege Orientation, Computer 

and Internet Technology, 

Economics, Emergency 

Medical Technician, first 

Aid. Fitness, Geography, 

Graphic Art. Hazardous 

Materials. History. Market¬ 

ing, Math. Medical Termi¬ 

nology. Music. Photography. 

Spanish and Welding, 

among others. 

Registration is underway. 

Classes begin the week of 

Aug. 25. Tuition is $53 per 

credit hour plus fees and 

books. 

Classes offered at 

Heritage Middle 

Locateo at 9900 S. 

Kedzie. The Evergreen Park 

site offers college credit 

classes in Introduction to 

Business; Speech Funda¬ 

mentals. Western Civiliza¬ 

tion I; American Literature 

II; Medical Terminology. 

Beginning Algebra; College 

Algebra (Functions); Music 

Appreciation; A Healthy 

Lifestyle and You; World 

Religions; Introduction to 

Psychology and Abnormal 

Psychology. 

Registration is underway 

with classes at Evergreen 

Park beginning the week of 

September I. Classes begin 

the week of Aug. 25 at Mo¬ 

raine Valley. 

Classes offered at 

Argo Community 

High School 

An assortment of coursed 

in the fall 2003 semester at 

Argo Community High 

School is offered by Mo¬ 

raine Valley Community 

College. 

Located at 7329 W. 63rd 

St. in Summit Moraine Val¬ 

ley at Argo offers college 

credit classes in An Appre¬ 

ciation; College; Changes. 

Challenges. Choices; Com¬ 

position II; Speech Funda¬ 
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Paramount 
Theatre 
announces 
Star 
studded 
season 

After rounding out its 
largest theatre season ever, 
the Paramount Theatre 
proudly announces hs 2003- 
2004 season. Filled with 

spectacular stars. Broad¬ 
way's best, classical recitals 
and musical legends, there is 
always something for every¬ 
one at the Paramount The¬ 
atre. In recognizing the goals 
of the non profit theatre's 
mission statement, enteriain- 
mem from all genres, com¬ 
edy. dance, music, theatre 
and classical concerts, fill 
the overwhelming season, 
featuring over 40 produc¬ 
tions. 

The best of Broadway 
' comes to the suburbs with 

national toun of the rock n' 
roll musical “Grease", siz¬ 
zling Argentine dance sensa¬ 
tion "Tango Passion", the 
classic favorite “Sound of 
Musk". Tennessee Williams 
impassioned “Streetcar 
named Desire" and the en¬ 
ergetic hit “STOMP". 

Other returning favorites 
include the “Glenn Miller 
Orchestra" playing authemk 
arrangements (iom the origi¬ 
nal group, the passion and 
romance of “Esteban" and 
holiday favorite “A Christ¬ 
mas Carol". 

Ever new and improving, 
the Paramount Theatre con¬ 
tinues to diversify program¬ 
ming with its introduction of 
a Country and Western se¬ 
ries, a speaker series and S2 

Tuesday Classk movies. 
Especially for the chil- 

dren. the Paramount Thcahe 
oflers edacaiioiial nd emer- 
lainiag shows that will de¬ 
light both parcias and chil¬ 
dren alike. Favorites "Char¬ 
lottes Web" and "Freedom 
Tiaai", return for encore per¬ 
formances. "The Christmas 
that almost wasn’t" is a spe¬ 
cial holiday treat for the 
whole fomily. Your child can 
be a star with “Child's Play 
WOW" nd Missoula Child¬ 
ren’s Theatre’s “The Frog 
Prince". “Child’s Play 
WOW" offers a workshop 
for children to express their 
ideas and themes for the 
show to be performed. 

Education becomes fun 
with "The Adventures of 
Huckleberry Finn" and “ 
And Then They Came for 
Me", the story of Anne 
Frank. Other children will 
love the daring hip hop style 
street daiKe of “Fly", whkh 
leaves you at the edge of 
your seat 

Continuing a tradition, 
begun only last summer, the 
Paramount Theatre an¬ 
nounces free children’s 
movies. "Shrek on August 
9th and "Harry Pottercham- 
ber of secrets" on August 23. 

Paramount Theatre and 
Second City team up for two 
big events this summer, ex¬ 
pected to springboard taiure 
collaborations between the 

two entertainment venues. 
August brings the infamous 
comedy troupe and the his¬ 
torical theatre together when 
Second City presents “My 
Cousin’s Wedding", for a 
limited three week engage¬ 
ment from August 1-17, 
2003 at the Copley Theatre. 
Tickets for “My Cousin's 
Wedding" are S2S.S0 each 
and can be purchased at the 
Paratnoum Theatre Box Of¬ 
fice at 23 E. Galena Blvd.. 
Aurora or by phone at 630- 
g96-6666 

By sending us you favor¬ 
ite wedding photo, you’ll 
have the chance to win free 
tickets to the show. Plus, the 
cast of “My Cousin’s WW- 
ding" will be choosing a se¬ 
lect few photos in each city 
to use as part of the actual 
production. It can be your 
silliest strangest, or wildest 
wedding shot simply sem to: 
“My Cousin's Wedding" 
Photo Contest C/O The Sec¬ 
ond City, 1616 Nocth Wells, 
Chkago. IL. 60614. 

The Paramount Theane is 

located at 23 East Galena 
Boulevard in Aurora. 

For more information, 
please call the theatre box 
ofFke at 630r896-6666 or 
visit us online at www. 
thepnraaiount theatre.com. 

Kathy’s Kaleidoscope 
BytKatbyWhMty 

PAINTING TO PERFECTION 

Liberty Bell fted. That 
was the name that stuck out 
at me as I flipped through 
countless pale^ of paha 
samples. One could get a bit 
dizzy trying to decide on 
which adventurous new 
color to choose when 
painting. 

From electric blue to 
psychedelic purple and 
shocking pink, nowadays 
anythiitg goes as the trend 
seems to be - the bolder the 
better. 

So, in keeping with the 
times. I began my search for 
the hippest hoes Glidden 
has to offer. 

It was an exhausting 
experience in the an of 
correctly blending color 
schemes while eliminating 
the dozen or so possibilities 
that pleased the eye at first 
glance but didn't make the 
cut the second time around. 
So many colors to choose 

from!! 
I have a tendency, when I 

brighten up the house with 
a fresh coat of paim, to keep 
the same color flowing from 
one room to another, in the 
70’s K was cool to color our 
homes in warm earth tones. I 
loved the golds, browns and 
orange colors. And since the 
kitchen and front room were 
extensions of each other, in 
the old house, these 
compatMe colorscoordinated 
nicely together. 

It was the same when my 
taste blossomed into the 
country blues of the 80’s. 
Frontroom and kitchen 
flowed well together, 
dressed up in identical 
shades of cornsilk and 
homespun creams. 
Now that there's more space 
to cover I am dazzled by the 
variety of vibrant shades and 
the difference their daring 
demeanor can give a room. 

Sometime ago I read 
somewhere that it is stylish 
to paint a main wall of your 
home red. At the time the 
advice sounded just a tad 
gaudy to me. though I did 
start to see red walls 
popping up all over the 
pages of home decorating 
nsagazines. 

Whh a new house U> paint 
and decorate, I decided to 
go ahead and take the 
painting plunge. And that's 
how I came up with Liberty 
Bell Red 

My daughters, who think 
I’m a brush stroke away from 
insanity anyway, thought I 
was in need of a brain make 
over. Well, they no sooner 
got use to the red wall in the 
funily room when I sprung 
on them the news that the 
other 3 walls would be a tim 
of pink taupe. I didn’t stop 
there. The frontroom boasts 
a deep forest green, and 

since I had my eye on the 
psychedelic purple for our 
bedroom I figured. ‘Why 
not?' 

When all was said and 
done, my total list of colors 
for our 3 bedroom house 
equaled 16. Ofeourseafew 
of the rooms were done in 
two-tone. Just for the fiat of 

k 

As I glance at the 
brightness of the red wall, I 
am reminded that life is 
meant to be bold and alive 
with color - so splash it on! 

Pigments of paim. like 
the days of our lives, shift 
from one new shade to 
another as they freshen up 
our surroundings — 
sometimes in bold, 
sometimes in pastel, always 
giving us a reason to go 
with the flow and enjoy the 
pleasing panoramic vkw of 
life, wherever it may take us. 

The end. 

Midwest Railroad Research Center to 
host Union Stations history symposium 

The Midwest Railroad 
Research Center (MRRC), 
will host a symposium on the 
history of union stations 
and rail passenger service 
from Sept 4 to 6,2003, at the 
Indiana History Center. 450 
W. Ohio Street, Indiarmpo- 
lis. The symposium is spon¬ 
sored by the Indiana Rail 
Road Company and the In¬ 
diana Historical Society. 

The symposium will in¬ 
clude speaker David Gunn, 
preskfem and CEO, National 
Railroad Passenger Corpora¬ 
tion. Gtmn will be the key¬ 
note speaker at Thursday 
evening’s reception. Other 
speakers include Jim 
Hetherington, author of In¬ 
dianapolis Union Station: 
Trains, Travelers, and 
Changing Times; Jeff 
Darbec, historian and his¬ 
toric preservationist at Ben¬ 
jamin D. Rickey and Co.. Co¬ 
lumbus, Ohio: William D. 
Middleton, author on trans¬ 
portation history and 
Michael Zega. researcher 
and writer on railroad adver¬ 

tising and promotion. A 
panel discussion featuring 
George Saierk. Michael 

Franke and John Schwalbach 
will also take place. 

Topics will include 
"Amtrak and the Future of 
Passenger Train Service," 
“The History of the India¬ 
napolis Union Station," “A 
Tale of Three Cities: the 
Union Sodonsof Cleveland, 
Columbus, and Cincinnati," 
"The Passing of America’s 
Railroad Lines" and “Rail¬ 
road Advertising and Its 
Role in America's Develop¬ 
ment." The symposium will 
open with tours of the India¬ 
napolis Union Station and a 
reception. 

Registiation isS5<VS45 IHS 
members. For more informa¬ 
tion or to register call 
(3l7)-232-1882. 

The MRRC. established in 
1997 by the Society’s William 
Henry Smith Memorial Li- • 
brary, fills a regional void and 
augments a small number 
of similar facilities scattered 
throughout the country. 
Although emphasizing Indi¬ 
ana, the Center also includes 
other Midwestern material. 

Since It30, the Indiana 
Historical Society has been 
Indiana’s storyteller, con¬ 

necting people to the past by 
collecting, preserving, inter¬ 
preting and disseminating 
Indiana history. The inde¬ 
pendent. nonprofit organiza¬ 
tion also publishes books 
and periodicals; sponsors 
teacher workshops; pro¬ 
vides youth, adult and fam¬ 
ily programming; assists lo¬ 
cal historical groups 
throughout the state; and 
maintains one of the largest 
collections of material on 

the history of Indiana and 
the Old Northwest. The In¬ 
diana Historical Society is 
one of the oldest historical 
societies in the United 
States, and one of the larg¬ 
est with more than 10.000 
members. The Society 
opened a new 165.000- 
square-foot headquarters in 
downtown Indianapolis 
inJulyl999. For more 
information, visit us at 
www.indianahistory.org. 
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To get a head start on this school 

year, check out our August 19th 

'*Back to Schoor issue 



FREE DAY 
IN-HOME HELP 

Enjoy one Free Day of in-home help on us with 
seven days of paid service. 

Call for FREE In-Home Consultation 
(Not to bv used with any oOhy oHer Ciood for first time clients only). 

f III It (>ffii I* L^'nrJ MnJ 

For a FREE Color Brochure or 
FREE In'Home Consultation Call: 

(708) 424-4242 
_www.comfortkeepers-com 

Village VkwrHwwpaf. Ai 

“Jack” 

F a r n a n 

awarded top 

ten public 

woiks leaders 

award 

The American PiMk Woria 

AssocntianieoeniiyheldahBt- 
dieon to honor John ’^ack” 
Faman, General Supaiaendent 
of the Metropolitan W«er Rec¬ 
lamation District of Greater 
Chicago. Faman was presented 
with the-Top Ten PubbcWoifcs 
Leaden AwinT by APWA Na¬ 
tional President Maitin Man¬ 

ning. 
Faman has service the Met¬ 

ropolitan Water Reclamation 

District of Greater Chicago 
sane 1977 inaaeriesafleader- 
ship roles, nchafing Chief En¬ 

gineer, culminating in his cia^ 
rentroleofGeneralSuperinaen- 
dert. Under his tenure, the Dis¬ 
trict has completed some of 
the largest and most complex 
public works projects in the 
United Slates, including the 
completion of the Tunnel and 
Reservoir Plan to solve the 
region’s combined sewer over¬ 

flow problems and sidearam 
devaied pool aeration nations 
which are Uiban WaterbUs” 
to aenae the wale n local wa¬ 
terways to enhance the aquatic 
enviroranenl, improveandpro- 
tect fish popubaicns, and elimi- 
tiateod^__ 

Next Issue: 
Getting ready for 
“Back to School” 

The Chicago 
Garden Club 
ofMount 
Greenwood 

The Chicago Ganien Club 
ofMount Greenwxxxl will be 

meclimliBBadhiii Aitgrai 
14U at 7K)0 pm at tie Mow! 
GraanwoodUbiwy, II0I0& 

KfltUe. The 0MI qpeaiar 
win be MasKr Food neaerwr 
Carolyn Pysac. Ibpic wfl be 
on canning and pieseraing 
food. Guests are srekonK. 
For more infonmiion on ttib 
meeting or up ooming events 
contact Nancy 773-«29-l 141. 

AFFORDABLE, NON-MEDICAL 
IN-HOME CARE 

Do you rely on your family, friends and 
neighbors for assistance? Let us help! 

• In-Home Companionship Care 
• Transportarion (To the Doctor, etc.) 

• Meal Preparation • Light Housekeeping 
• Grocery Shopping • Errand Services 

• Laundry & Linen Washing • Grooming & 
Dressing Guidance • 24 Hour Care Available 
OUR FRIENDLY CAREGIVER ARE FULLY 

SCREENED, BONDED AND INSURED 
Yes you can remain in the privacy 
ana comfort of your own home: 

lirifi'l * 

K » . ; f 

HEALTHY • CONVENIENT • DEIUOUS 
NO CONTRACT • NO SIGN-UP FEE • 21 MEALS WEEKLY 

Imagine, the convenience of healthy, delicious meals 
picked up or delivered twice weekly to your door, with 

no planning, shopping or cleanup... Save time and be 
assured of eating a healthy, balanced diet. You can t eat 
any better than this._ 

• □ $60 Off 
J On a 10 Week 
• Progrant 

□ $25 Off 
On a 5 Week 

Program 

□ $5 Off : 
Your First Order i 

N*l valid wrAotHar rnffar*. | 
Limit 1 cag—nr. Naw 

C*llamla Only I 

708-422-3030 
708-599-4230 

1-800-442-DIET 
Day or Night 

Saint Xavier University 

announces the opening of our 

new campus in Orland Park - 

October 2003 

Visit our web site at www.sxu.edu or call the 
(Trland Park Campus at 708-802-6200. 

SAINT ♦ Xavier * Universitt' 
Chicajjo ♦ Orhmd Park 
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Join FREE in 2003! . 
MHUCiWD^C 

9000 S. Ridgeland Ave. 
Oak Lawn 

1st Rehearsal - Tues. Sept. 2 
@7:30 

Music from Broadway to 
Beethoven 

More Info: 312-409-6661 
Or visit Musichorale.org 

3648 W. 95th St. 
Evorgnen Park 

(700) 

ON SALE 
SWEATEltS $2.00 

wrraiHBOowoN 

’DRi5>nf8ALE' 
800 Mrl 

^IcOOmtI 

• Drapery Oeamof' \ 
(TUnDiNniAB&ac! 

SwieetAraieble) ; 
•Aim Blip 
• FfDowi 

• LenndiyShiita 
• PnfenioaalDiy 

Oeaoinf 
• OaSitoFte3ities 
• OubnerSetirfKtNO , 
Goeraotf^,_J 

Business Directory 
A listing of professionals you can trust 

( hu ago Ridge 

Jack & Pat’s 
Old Fashioned butcher Shop 

Meat: 708-636-3437 Deli: 708-636-6203 

Oak Laiva 

Gena’s Comer 

9705 Southwest Highway, 708/423-1397 

00 • I 

i: _•! 
LAUNDOBD SHOTS! • 

at 

Advertise with 
the Village View 
in our upcoming 

August 19th 
“Back to School” 

issue 

)> 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 

ST. I^ONATUS ^AWSW 
VATlT ANNVAt ^AKNfVAt 

AUGUST 4th thru AUGUST 10th 
1989 Union St., Blue Island, IL 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
MONDAY D.J. PETER MARTINO 
TUESDAY FLAP JACKS LIVE 
WEDNESDAY KARAOKE W/JOEY LABRIOLA 
THURSDAY DETOUR, LIVE 

GROUPO KEIN & BANDA ALBA, LIVE 
NOW & THEN. LIVE 
1:00 - 5:00 LUIGI LENZI & JOE MARTINO 

_7:00 - 11:00 KIMI HAYES. LIVE_ 

DEUCIOUS ITALIAN & MEXICAN FOODS 
A Special Mass on Sunday August 10th at 10:00 A.M. 

Procession to Follow 

A Spaghetti Dinner will be served on Sunday 
_1:00 - 4:00 $6,00 Per Person 

, Free Pony Rides & Mini Petting Zoo' 
on Sunday from 2-4 

A *^EGA PASS" is Being Offered for $40.00 
All You Can Ride All Seven Days 

Only A Limited Amount Will Be “Pre-SoUl" 

Bracelet Nite; TVies.. Wed., Thurs. 6:00 to 11:00 
Sunday from 1:00 to 6:00, $15.00 Per Child 

To Purchase Your Meg Pass Call: Charlotte 389-0983 or the Parish 385-2890 

Chicago 

Cardena’s Professional Lawn Care 
773 - 374-9901 

Residential & Commercial 

Moim’hk' \'alU‘\ 
( Millnni n 11 \ ( (>1■ 

Ex|3ect success! 

Lester McDaniel 

• Oak Lawn resident 

• Member of the Moraine Valley 

Cyclones basketball team 

• Business major 

'/ want to transfer to a four-year 

school. Moraine Valley is definitely 

helping me succeed in reaching 

my goal.'" 

Roister Now! 
Fall classes start Aug. 25 and later. 

Call (877) YES-MVCC 
or visit www.inorainevalley.edu 

m 

Moraine Valley Community College 
10900 South 88th Avenue • i^los Hills, It 60465-0937 
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American 
Qstaopafliic 
Association 

announces 
the 
following 

If you are like most 
people, you've been going to 
a doctor ever since you were 
bom and perhaps were not 
aware whether you were see¬ 
ing a D.O. (Osteopathic phy- 
sician)ora M.D. (Allopaihic 
physician). You may not 
even be aware that there are 
two types of complete phy¬ 
sicians in the United States. 

The fact is. that both 
D.O.t and M.O.s are fully 
qualified physicians licensed 
to perform surgery and pre¬ 
scribe medicatian. is there 
any difference between 
these two kinds of doctor's? 
YesMdNo. 

D.O.S and MD.S are aUke 
in many ways: 

Applicants to both D.O. 
and M.D. medical colleges 
typically have a four year 

undergraduate degree with 
an emphasis on scientific 
courses. 

Both D.O.s and M.D.s 
complete four years of basic 
medical education. 

After medical school, 
both D.O.s and M.D.s can 
chose to practice in a spe¬ 
cialty area of medicine, such 
as pediatrics, family prac¬ 
tice. psychiatric, surgery of 
obstetrics, after completing 
a residency program (typi¬ 
cally two to six years of ad¬ 
ditional training). 

Both D.O.s and M.D.s 
must pass comparable state 
licensing examinations. 

D.O.s and M.D.s both 
practice in fiilly accredited 
and licensed health care fa¬ 
cilities. 

D.O.s comprised a sepa¬ 
rate, yet equal branch of 
American medical care. To¬ 
gether, D.O.s and M.Ds en¬ 
hance the state of care avail¬ 
able in America. 

However, it is the ways 
that D.O.S and MX).s are dif¬ 
ferent that can bring an ex¬ 
tra dimension to your fa¬ 
mily's. 

Osteopathic medicine is a 
unique form of Anterican 
medical care that was devel¬ 
oped in lt74byDr. Ambew 

Taydor Still. 
Dr. Still was dissatisfied 

with the effectiveness of 

IMi Century medicine. He 
believed that auny of the 
medications of his day were 
unless or even hannhiL 

Dr. Stilt was one of the 
first in his time to study the 
mtribmes of good heahh so 
that he could better i 

la respoose. Dr. Still 
founded a philosophy of 
medicine based on ideas that 
dale back lo Hippoaaies, the 
father of medicine. The phi- 
losophy focuses on die unity 
of all body pans. He identi¬ 
fied the mnsouiodceieial q«- 
tem as a key element of 
health. He recognized the 
body 's ability to heal itself 
and stressed pteventative 
medicine, eating properly 
and keeping fit. 

Dr. Still pioneered the 
coneqx of “WeHness" over 
I2S hears ^o. 

In today's terms, per¬ 
sonal health risks, such as 
smoking, high blood pres¬ 
sure, esoessive choleslerol 
levels, stress and other life¬ 
style ftcaors. are evaluated 
for ea^ nuhviduaL la ooor- 
diuatioo with appropriate 

body) 
This trainii^ provides 

osarnpadiic physicians with 
al 
ways than 
in one pan of yonr boi^ 4 

uve 1 

cotporaied 
rod practioe of 4 
physicians. Wdh OMT. os¬ 
teopathic physicians use 
their hrodr to fliapinnr in- 
jmy and illness and to en- 
ooiaage yonr hotly's naual 
tendency toward good 

By rombining all avail¬ 
able toedical procctlnres 
widi OMT, DX>.s oOer tear 

paduc physicians acts as a 
toacher to help patieats lake 
more respotisibility for their 
own well bcii% rod change 
unheakh) panems. 

Just as Dr. Still pioneered 

osteopatitic medicine on the 
Missouri fromier in lt74. 
today osteopathic physicians 
serve as ntodem day medi¬ 
cal pioneers. 

They cemtinue the tradi- 
tkm of bringing health care 
to areas of greatest need; 

Approximately 64*^ of 
all osteopathic physicians 
practice in prunary care ar¬ 
eas such as pediatrics, fam¬ 
ily practice, obstetrics gyne¬ 
cology and internal medi¬ 
cine. 

Many D.O.s fill a critical 
need for doctors by practic¬ 
ing in rural and medically 
underserved areas. 

Today osteopathic physi¬ 
cians continue to be on the 
cutting edge of modern 
medicine. D.O.s are able to 
combine today's medical 
technology with their ears, to 
listen caringly to their pa¬ 
tients; their eyes, to see their 
patients as whole persons 
and their hands, to diagiuNC 
and treat injury as well as ill¬ 
ness. 

Osteoplhic mediraluhntjls 
emphasize training students 
to be primary care physi¬ 
cians. 

D.O.s practice a ‘Svhole 
Penou" approach to aedi- 
ctne. Instead of just treating 
specific symptoms of ill¬ 
nesses, they regard your 
body as ro imegtatod whole. 

Bob Hope 1903-2003 

Share your 

condolences 

for a legend 

As te world iBourns the 
lorn of Bob Hope. Chapel 
Hilt Gardeas South Cem¬ 
etery A Funeral Home in- 
viies te public to ctsnvey its 
sympadiy by signing special 
regisler bo4iks that will be 
forwarded to a memorial 
dedicated to his life and 
woriL Registers will be avail¬ 
able for signing at Chapel 
Hill (jardens South. 11333 
S. Central Avenue, Oak 
Lawn, between 9;00 am to 
4:00 pm beginning immedi-^ 
ately and lasting through 
August 6. 2003. 

In a career that spanned 
more than 60 years. Mr. 

Hope became internationally 
tewus for his films, televi¬ 
sion shows and. perhaps 
mostly impartaatly, for ea- 
tcftaiaii^ our servioetmea 

Grand opoiing fix The British 
Home took place 

and women in comba zones 
arotmd the world. Chi^l 
Hill Gaadens South is paoud 
to join with other Dignity 
Memorial providers 
ihrottghota North America to 
hoiMX' Mr. Hope's menmrial. 

For more information, 
please cxuaaa David Culyat, 
Cjcneral Manager at 70g- 
636-1200. 

Dr. James & Associaies 

708 422-1900 
10232 S. Central Avc., Oak Lawn, IL 
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faoaes of china in the Blue 

Willow panetTi. Can you tell 

us anything about such 

pieces in this petiem. and 

how wc can fmd out their 

value" Vivian Caraon. 

OBcatur. IL farced lotneeimaecisi. with diiced today and seems as 

A. The willow panem is the help offsaoiig-ae 's maid papular now as during the 

one of the most popular and When the mandarin learned Itth and llth cxnuines 

beloved decorative designs of their rendezvous, he buih Eipeckliy desirable ate 

ever to gtace table chma. h a high wall of wood at the the mmiaturc ten and toy 

ptcuaesaChineK lawdsrapr water's edge to prevent sets, as well as a porcelain 

with eKAic gardens, pego- Chong imin commg to the toaster decoraicd with the 

das. a pair of mvsiical birds, house blue willow design that, be- 

and throe quami figuies on And he dismissed the mg extremely raie and desir- 

an orieinal bridge arcbed maid and buih for bis dai^b- able cominonds a fbur-fig- 

over a waterway. A wind- ter an elaborate suite o1 urc sum wdiich am't 

swept willow tree, among apartmems that (lined over exactly bceadcnintfas 

other IfuiMaden trees, and a the water, wheic the could A hisiory of the Blue WU- 

Chmese gondolKt poling a live under his constant k>w pattern along wnth de- 

hoat may compleic the pic- watchful gaze boon after- scnpiions of the many bor- 

tnae. altbough the Ei^lish ward. Ibe mandarin be- der and center patterns of 

pottery bouses that prodwxd trolhed ii.aang-ae to Ta-jm. this chma. can he found wrdh 

the willow pattetn showed a wealthy nobleman and madcs. dates, and over 480 

variations Bi the design scholar ptecespmiaeri mxolBr rang- 

The earlier pieces can he The wedding was to take mgfnnnplatestnpachersti' 

mccfpiaedby thefiguneson placeai~the^niaMie^of vaaes to planers, aad much 

the bridge, and an inner the ntaon. when the peach moic. m "Blue Willow - An 

deoratme border as vmll os tree would bloaiom ai the identification and Value 

oamatar-aae aaeheplams apwag mid We wtUew hies- Ajuvlr -BevtmiHaimBiMMJ 

Laa.i ftlliiiiiiia; ivmigili i soms dropped to the with lipdated Values" by 

mually shownofigiaes. and ground'^iiaat^-se wasbnv tHory frank Canon. aiaiV- 

the plates do not hove the ken-heorted. bin one nigbi able m a ioige 142'page 

inner bonier Then too. the while the mnnrtnnn mid Ta- edman.barSn.b? iMUiieal 

early china was always jm were feasting. Chang ftomCollectorBook'j.T O 

heavier then the Imer wair. came to the house in dis- Box TlWi. Paducah. 4CA' 

and the design was always guise lipon Tccognizmg 420(C-30(W Or phone 

blue. Later examples were him, kLoong-se quiokly (€80»b2b-542titolHTecip 

produced m other colors os snatched up the hox of lew- order 

well els dial Ta-jm hod given her XOTL: Decotatiwe Ans 

The dcs^ was put on the and fled wnth Cfam^ across Auction Jifne'^aadfi.2fl0? 

chma bv a process called the bridge The mandarin athhuetanCemerai liman 

Timisfcr pTmnng." with the catqdn sight of the lovers Teiminal 1301 Western 

potteni first being deeply during the crossing and ran Ave in Cmcianati. Ohio 

engraved on a appier plaK. after them Ki prevent their To chaok out the Whukms 

ih.li wdh the aid of iwendiic goii^ items and place absentee 

■hs. mene ground m oil —vt bomebow the star- bids on those you want, 

printed on strong tissue crossed couple escaped, but visit Website www 

Hiistimue. intutn. wasop- because of the ftiriaiis rage ireodwaygalleryxom or 

plud tp the earthenware ma of Ta-jm. they hadto seitlt phone Don Treadway ai 

siei me. thus naasfemiig on a ftnawm itlaad. whetc 513-321-4T42 for cataii^ 

We decmation to the china Chang cultivated a lovely iiifunuotion 

If vou look closely at the garden and wrote a hook on Write Anim Gold. P.O 

boRlers on dmse old plates agriculture, which became Box ?<rZ40t. CTticago. IL 

ami planers, vou often can Wmous TTirough this hook. b(l65d Lacloac a aelLad- 

ink^iirthf [imurtn wsaii Ta-jm discovered the ihy'iie.d siaiiipcri envelope 

ofThy the ntgnesHon of the couple's wheitahoutsawd sci with a copy of this cohinm 

inked tissues m senions on oathy baattosliw Cfaai^aal and We name of the paper 

the china, which adds to its capture ilnoog-se ai which happearsforare- 

charm. However, aside from When he reached the is- ply 

its heanty. the maa charm- famd. he did lull CTmi^ but 

ingthii^ahourtheBlue Wil- poor iLom^-se. m despair. 

low pattetn is its hittersweei fled to her apartments, set 

legend, transferred below. them on fire, aadperished m 

We flames. The godsemaged 

The Legend ofthe Blue Wil- atTa-jin.curaedhim withan ■ 
low mcmahlc disease and nans- , 

Oaoe upon a fhne there funned Chong and lovely pg| 

urns a rich mandarin who liooi^t-se into a pair of nn- 

iioMd sn a Weae. spleiidid manal tmtlsilovev. the won- 
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VISION 
73^ 

CmROFRACnC 
ALL 4 BENEFITS FOR ONLY: 

$11.95 $19.9f 
dtAj 1 1 

MINDmDCAL 

* 
Kl MONI H 

RNt ENimE HOIMHllLD 

DENTAL PLAN BENEFITS 
CPTO SAVING • IMMEDim COfmCE (NO WAIIIiG rEUOl^ 

• NO DEMJCimE • NO LIMIT ON SERVICES • ALL riKEXKTlNG 

CONHIIONS COVERED • NO CLAM FMB6 • ALL SEEdALBlS 

INCLIIDED • CHANGE DENISIS (NIIHOIIT WfliCE) 

DON’T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 

CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN BROKER AND SAVE! 

(708) 423-9754 
WE’RE ALSO LOOKING FOR BROKERS! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE NO LICENSE NEEDED. 

CALL LINDA 

AmeriPlan 
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TranmiEanheC.S. .%niwhf- 

farnry Schonl ar Farr 

Beimin& CohnnbB. Geor¬ 

gia. Dorms ^ ^ 

L.S. -Vmy Uitamry Schoei. 

Crate was losnicted nr ha- 

their son. hfcmne 

LBBCpLStec^a 
liB camptened his aghr 

weriss at iiauiiiis in i ihd to 

^adiiaK tram the hthmnrs- 

trahve Cleh Canrse M ftr- 

sotmel Administration 

Sehoai. htamc Carps S^- 

vtec SnppnrrSehnni atCanpr 

Lqcnne 'hwh C»oiina. 

Join the 

birthday 

greetings 

ionaehan Castaneda at 

Burtnnili lias recentlv en- 

lisKd iMD the L.S ^hern mi- 

der ihe Dr laved Etmv fto- 

mctCIacaBB. ForrShemte. 

D- Cmameda will consdcie 

his haste training at the 

hnwy's Brrmn FfaningCaa- 

leraCreml dn-s IL. 

Abo fcgy Officers11, und 

ClaB iohn Lanhcrr at Ever- 

Don^tndss an issue! 

Village View 

Newspaper 
Tf^ 95diSc 

LMa.!L 6IMS3 

t ami. Pobfi^KT 

rcBLBSD so«Mflc»Ta:x^ 

SobKxxpdaii Cose - SI5 CIO fe l^ar 

> c m* 

cirr 

SMTE 

SLM^St 

Z^CODE. 

PFC icflhni KethnB I 

BTA 5ZT RAF. ler Air- 

[ wonldlihevontD 

im son Jetf. Van nmw re- 

inaiibei him as a bnv watfs- 

ing down Ataplewood 

ennntR to 9c. Bemwlene 

Schnni. Alhnhehepiaaeda 

at hBhedndl with or 

lofyonrsons. 

Fie miehr hnweanended 

9c Sia Hieb Sehoni with 

one or'yonr saBortoah lOTC 

of your daughters to the 

many dances at Wother 

hfc.Aulcy High Schnni. 

WhB yon nmy nor lumw 

jhunr my san is dm he Ina 

been ITghhae in hag since 

March. On the road m 

Baghdad he IcH iH with a 

local daseme md whilehB- 

pnalized owni trued m cvry 

in Imp wounded IVtumas 

nor know that while on 

gtimddwy he wB shot at 15 

tunes wnh m .AK.-d7. God 

Ilk him and he wb 

Jelf hB served 

htsconnnv well despneihe 

I wnh your 

igive Jcffhis 

Ibscear 

lyonhelp' Send 

> cant and eneJose 

dollar tbr dfe|wsir to 

jefTs savings accoiuir. 

Then pans the word. Tell 

yonr frienih and co-work- 

os. Tonelher we can make 

this happen lor our home¬ 

town hero 

Evergreen Park Resi¬ 

dents Mhn drop ofT cmds ji 

E P Village Hall 44-1)1 

Stiiuh Kedzie All others 

mail m ielTerv Keilman 

iOiM Sonth Cicero. *4-15 

OMi Lawn. IL 

Calling all 

veterans 

Are you a veteran' Do 

yau.hBeasiDry ot'anexpe- 

nence that dwiikt he shared 

with generations to antic' 

Then we warn to hea-It. The 

Green Hills Public Library 

DistncT and Stagg High 

9choal will he coeperaniig 

in the Veteran s History 

Phaject. sponsored hy the 

Library otrCaroaess. If you 

are a veteran, and have a 

personal acenum that you 

would I ike preserved, please 

call the Library at i~DS» 

54< >1 Ih and ask for 

Aoneoe ArmsBnng The Li¬ 

brary IS located ar Ah 11 Mk 

103” Sneer in Palos Hills. 

ff 

Dt Richard 

ki hndhnpiit' It If' 

21- 

hnthday on AueatZP^wnb 

abnekyad BBO. a ihvbnB' 

tlcgally 1 and the ttadhtontd 

Pub CmnI through the 

Ainnhiuh TTns wrll nor he 

the cane: JeiTwiM < 

Cum—^ 
Wide 

Coflection 
To Benefit 

UJSvKOlay 
Personnel 

The Village of Orland 

Park VetcraB ComnmsMn 

iscoHccniigainuibunani to 

purchase ATAT Iiiil i iiis 

nonal Phone Cards ftrr 

Lmted Sates miliary per¬ 

sonnel Service personBl 

who have rourned tram Irag 

have recommended the A T 

A r Internaronal Phone 

Cards. 

'Mke warn the soldicTs m 

know that we know that 

they re there and they me nor 

tbreomn." said< )r1and Park 

Veieraiis Commission Chan 

Tom Oubeibas. 

'Many of the men and 

women overseas canmir af¬ 

ford a phone card with 

oioughmimiiestDcall home 

\t ’imes. It may 'ake up m 

MM minutes |UM to comiecr.'* 

cialainedCiail Bluimner re¬ 

cording -.ecretary for the 

oimmissuin “Theoppm- 

runits to call home is the 

most important thing to 

them.'* she ulrtrft 

Dubelbeis added. " The 

calling card-s will give them 

a ireak tram the loneiiness 

and a way to contact their 

loved ones ~ 

Checks, made pay Aiie lu 

the lirland Park Vererans 

Ciunmissiiin. may hemaiied 

[D the cornmission's mtennan 

at the Fredenck T. Owens 

Village Hall l-t-'TW South 

Ravinia Avenue: Orland 

Park. IL ni)4h2 

Oland Park's conmtaur 

noiTs will he distributed 

dirou^ the Parkfaurst Army 

ReserveLmr in Dancn. lUi- 

miis md the nanonal V FW's 

Operouin Lplink Pni^nm. 

The Parkfaum Army Be- 

serve Lmr works closely 

with (>tand Paris's 

helpmg wnh the vets' 

pnnan m the — 

Days Parade. the 

commtsaimr's Anmml 9mdi 

Fry and supparang the eS- 

tons hmh of OrMnd Park's 

The Oik 

gfm 

IVno I 

oifciud 

Inpos will he 

HL The ffist- 

KkWadMmi^ 

horn childiniiid 

m omry adidts 

oocB agpm ogny pday- 

Teoas wiil play aghr 

plB plnyafp md 5- 

imis on ThaesAys hnm h:30 

pm to IftaSpBaKCemenmal 

Parik lacaKd«<Mik Street 

Bd haakviile Avetnie The 

Icapmwiil ran ham Septem¬ 

ber It ihiiingh huvembci' 1 

Fee IS penm of s» m 

eight ptayers. 

.A seciuid new Icagie this 

Ml a Anm sCompenave In- 

|es 19 

up: EjUiicbi will 
in nuBdrobm play widi ipme 

twasvaryingeachweeki*- 

6:30 pm Bd 10:30 pm 

[>; Bichant Hoag. Pmt- 

tatuf Fanh Baphst BiUe 

he the palpir pies SandB. 

Aupoctl si I amaedOpm 

M the Askbuni Bapns 
Church on Wolf Road s 

153nt9acst: OrtBdPariL 

Veterans of Foreip 

Pos Bd tkr < 

MLimniS 

Post*! II. 

Thnee i 



PnacipBl Br Wchad Sc^mcIt Iripw) a 

ofRetked 
Federal 

11 • « I 

br Ta each auJcm I » la ^doal. 

nea lioK lie wnlnn voa. 

Sdnai IS r iMflakrtuI tioe ■ «• 

Assotmi 

cavtaiine You will be ^v«n tbe 

>MC«cd LsedKin wady. 

9eluHtiD«acli(Mlar bcpoieaj 

wboaediflutja ifvorcaa'tsairli 

Sl Laureiice students suppcMt 
schools for needy 

<>MIFE) 
uriMJS as vor 

Yarlnaate 

like 90 be iicaul Lse i 

3L3IC3 
a writ be Brs. bttcbad Sc^wcb aad fBoae of all tbe Chnanoi with (riann of ihe idigMai al0ae.TteaeabiKwdlbe 

taa Ybatw marie » poMD> amben omnig m Saab dasas wbicb LuaaihiaritD bd^a^eCbb I aa %>aan - 

ral «isir IB tlae Chrianaa ^aanca. rheauriaaB of S(. tbenalaaMoaianad. laaa pal Baibtiag a 944b 

Omrims' ahaali loeaKri m LaaoBcrHigbScbaal rosed japrecubjaul dfca Sbs. Baeanad boeaae (53<M 

Luaa Pern fhaa bdy 21-11 oi>aSI2llBB ibaaigibn paa Goadu's sapbaoHse rdigHa Wea>. >AMFE coaosa of 

Br ScgiHcb a a meariatr of icbool year m bdp suppor dasas rosed fbOM of ibe roaed federal oaplewee. 

(brOarrsnaa Oroabers Pmv- ibe three ‘ichaals ibo ttse naal jnaaa. FiMKial cxm~ tbea- goaaa aid aadnors 

lace Lcadentaip Teaa aad Chrranaa Broibers operoe mtaanoas tnaa ibe oabmis fnaa Cbicapi's soorimest 

tbe sebaels ae snrifcd wwb (br ibe paam Liao. Vovo iifV I aatiai ni tta rbiiiti side oad ibe saafewca sab- 

members of tbe Ctamnaa Chiiiriiaa. aad Sbiynbantw ers ->cbaaK wbicb edwaae labo. IfyoaaeedfbHbaor 

Baaberscoaaaaaay Danae Be Vbmn also delivered rbepaoria Cera bas been a fenaoiaa. caooa Mo C 

tbeir wna: Brs. bbaro aad canb m Spaaisb Iroai tbe St. oa-going effarr for over .-Slfc Pieoriaa od Cbpoi 

SeevicbaKaaaendeda>:aa- Laurence -.nidems. alone ibinv vears. I IOb.ot~BBM5B-ld4l 

ID mabe tbe ddfcreace fee believe ■ vaa. Vaa 

If tbn peo cooaay is to eavive 

spaasdality to ^aovide oa yoaO wiO i 

scbonts are satcbave o arviroaaaai com 

koiiaiK aad stalfed witb capable canaaaad- 

oatbav Oar tsrabb sysaeai. oa imlaary. oar 

tescocb aat <or atvemaam will be araaaer 

To each -aiaro i wisb a sde Nappy aad s 

2M3-:!Qb4 Mnal yead 

Tbaabvoa. S<ar1esa ienorsbi- Qab Laam. 

sciemrfic 

if weds 

ILM453 

TRAINeO TO 
5UCC66D 

FROM DAY ONG 

Mff. 6m» 

HmDAcrrBEw 

*« * 4 i V tc 



Mfc lO-- 

rv HUk. 

Fdwd 

enas Afbirs Hospicii. 

Morame 
if!—^ 

iMKvaA \AllL>l/ 

nsEv- 

iM>. Lifvoi>Li Ac bc»D 

Ac rc^wr I* A 

•Cttseamuma: f 

If Ar iurrri— ^ 

Fiinymt- 

Loyola 
Uimefshy 
Health 
System 
names ne^ 
chair 

Vdley 
Wofkforce 
Devebpmeit 
gfcuphdps 

Boockard bo(ds a tlar Ac koaac wl 

iKlfr icalfcawinttBajar-^-itjfla «acilHc 
kItcB Aaaltfjaat itiafccallwcf lo- IC3U1IO 

rcatif vocr 

era laivcnitv statical 

Scbooi. Cknca He ic~ 

Dr C1(Kta S. BucitodL 

• inner of Ae Amencaa 

Vaaknn of OptahiABfia^ 

Aeinekement »as 

jOfNnnDal ckar of Ac Je- 

Lo\ola L mveratv Health 

^favaoad. IIL 

Bas 4er«ed as 

Ac John E hhilcahs proAs - 

•IT of opfcihainmtoo 

Ldvola Lamersf Stmch 

Schani of \le^ant- omcc 

3MI. CiaroaK.hesJacc- 

ar of LaiMila's coraca aer- 

kKC aal lenauike itMiojy 

LA5IK. pnieraai. 

la Ik ne* rate. Buatflant 

• ill oversee Ae 

arofAAahaola^ xOeiBK Aea- ptcscar. yc»--rwaad 

Aashiaaoa Latverstiv. hoaK-^dhapscaabbk.' 

" I hiiMii 1— -sa«s Kich Hatiefct. Oah 

pAncd a Aiiamia^ at laar- La—a area duccaar af 

aeai and esKiaal Jriease HoaseMhsaer. omc of the 

Ocorpaomu L aivcisitv. naM( mn^airrd aann ta 

AashmeiiMi. DC He is Naacf rwnt ■ AcL' S 

Aiant conned la ofAdMl- Kd Canada. ~ff soar ptn- 

gplog- posed vat Koa haaK has 

saves as a >c- 

viener far several 

panent earci rcseatch 

-cveadjana 

a Tit Boachard a ~Tf sex fe b veiv HfM 

Docaor ■ ChKaBa.~ He is have a lanianal va 

pan chaanaa of Ae Soot- hone lai^iaitAaad 

nficnoanasCij^aBaeeat' AepavioasanaasA 

AaoncBi and prcsufeeai- prwperK ■ lan nan 

elect of Ae Chicago hnoc sa fa dH't i 

Oiahalaolagical Sooeiv Aese prohleos m 

Aaces based on a ponmlar 

irhanl disirict or Joe to 

ptaiBaai m AaiK xjahs 

VIA a MTirmt huiac. Ais » 

ant jsaalN a cuacem. bat 

fa shoald consider who 

far iKicbtiws oiil be Dc- 

ajBuie ifnanrot'Achaaes 

xannd fa otll he ooaer 

laost of Ae -icana 

or MC Aev jmcralK renod 

ox. Voaaas raawaxxnsh 

osvaax a hoave rsex several 

laif iia 1 Aa ar j nmlh 

rexed ox co lansv mneh- 

ban. sach as college stu.- 

CoaAcux Hie candi- 

af Ae profKiTv aevea 

e vital oiA a second 

e because %aa won't be 

Efx round ts fiv pads- 

s as Aev pop up 

• of rrmlr honies will 

: X least oae naiur ihc- 

Fiu uliHriixnl huxe bay- 

lac ops. or X exa Ae new 

-find It A f« It" 

ciancst Ihr a chance X vvx a 

S5.Md Ituxr iiapiuveiaex 

store gift card, visit 

warn laiasenxsixr coat, or 

contact soar local 

HauaeMaster iraacltise X 

Auditions 
open for 

Orlandes 

new dance 

company 

hallev's Vkah- 

SovicBS helps 

M Ihe cad^ 

Aotbixre Devciap^ 

acaxsxLovoia. 

as, Lofia res»- 

eax sxce IdPl. 

X EAnd Maes A. Dfepan- 

xex of Veaeians .affairs 

Hospilal. %fayaood- IIL Eve BaXi \saa~ 

EvchBoanei^lEIL storx 

pxxreplaixiir. 

^ba wiA vacanoB 

cs. ~k B best X have 

; acspccred taeture 

taw uoarselL xat 

acaaftii revic* of 

aB' raahngs." sows 

arrdrd. x wcil x 

Buce issoes xd Ae 

□aacers. ox nvcive jnd 

olda. xe lavnastB .uidinix 

for Ac Oiiand Park 

Dhace Caaipaav am Than' 

dx -Vxft IdA box hitW 

P.M x%A1P.bC 

btubtxas mil A held x 

Ae ViHaae of Ortaad Path 

•sportsplev. IIJ51 West 

r5'Wi'Saece. Tlxaexditioa' 

f ihnuld wear fptopnax 

daace atcrre. The 

mil rua ftox September. 

Zmi to Jane. 2M4. 

AeaAxxco-oBAxaf.K baihftf, 

scicatHic papers, dl th- oxu havci X IB Ac 

tlfcetcaad 
dXKe rccioL Those lanaed 

n Ae conrpaav will he 

Couacil for Ae SoaAacsr 

SoxU Busiaess Oevciop' 

mex CenXK. UKteawd Aar 

mah wiA xca bxinrsiiirs 

and bxininii. pcuplt baiar 

Ae SK-lb? acadeanc fx 

bConax bXtev siaif coa- 

.hictrd I .JATcBBBMlingics- 

ouas wah ova 35h coaipa- 

mes xd ixhwiAiAs. This 

mall resuhedotb^aDvein- 

raeift contracts mirA 

S2L.3*!!.'A^. t»xh increases 

ova results. Ae 

cnation. nensnuia of 4C5 

jobs and Ae xifuisauia of 

ova£.dS5.l)M m laaas sc' 

diced, also m larmw ova 

last fx. The Gruap also 

helped wiA Ac inxipcv- 

pansum X' IS caagxncs. 

'The college's Bbsatex 

□kvdapaax isovacs Gcoup 

<bd X evccUex jah Ab fx 

la helpuig laAviduals xd 

caaganacs x cape mA Ae 

stragfif 11, iiaxBi.- saot 

Daagfas Braaa. dean af 

Warhfarce Oevdapxenr 

Boachard » am lavxed 

HAUd aAts.-it's ao An X 

he spoAae all vox Ihce 

dKUMfal clasacs ofleicd 

Araugh Ae vilLagr's 

Beoranaa and tahs DC' 

BKs. He resides af glen 

ElKa.B. 



Travd Log of a Chiiia vacatkn 

Wwttsm n» dir rr»cr 

tifcdLirli jiiUrtiii trwttr 

laf tew Half Kiwf u 1»- 

kw B ite USA-na eicilMg 

war cuatpicntd The 

Trawd Los. wtedt I mU hr 

wnWK jteac. wdl tociudr 

(wok.-ViCuat A 

her 2. jod a lovv jteiir Tk- 

her jte Btapf <*** w 
Iv Waaw 

Mtedt l<>. 2(M? ■mm a 

ver> 'Msmftcaar <hiiy while 

lf>ins iMtf ot O' Etee .-hnpurt 

im .-Vnencan .tehno (u Xiv 

hw -hir B thing Kong. The 

cave Umicd Sbk» hninbed 

hag dat liaa !So oee knew 

vwtur andd happen (teiugh. 

iMi die vaorlit »r lu dBm in 

hiteigB cnBBm. Mf led- 

mp were flymg high, ftir [ 

waa gimig »> > aHinirv 

I warned u Be mikc E wan 

atmem vcamiJd. 

a child. I acremted 

Cadnilic Bhaai aadanaaiim. 

Mf IBHB howChuB woeld 

«n« iMT ichoel each vear 

We would naive oar pennies 

hirdB imMWB bahwa and o# 

lajam-dhey *°»****”**»=^'** 
iiBWBy (br dB BWBg dnl- 

dBvaaChBB 

When I anrved b Hnug 

Eong. I OBlte't iBMae nam¬ 

ing Twg Tt ■» Ite* B mf 

pBC HrsBd. -fdBa’taadte 

fBod whB^iBd’'LaBTl 

war MBodneed B ttff En- 

gliab npeahMg fBde Bd I 

icpeaBddBphiBe Alhem 

naid '^jod biesa fom. BMt~, 

new I knew I mm at hrane. 

Itmmrnmrr, 

k an deep fer Di hoan 

mtf MghC' jujug wig 

KOBBg giweiiiig fe 

surroBided hy rauunCHm 

and water h waa ipuie im> 

pBBivc B dBC dnee diiiBn. 

■wmbI fwikiiia. 

Sty ItecBig wan Vicomn 

ftak on thing Kong bland 

t wan anked wheic I warned 

HI gi and what I want iti Be 

dnt I chiiae Hong Kong b. 

land plun dB World Heailli 

Orgamzanon wan crying 

wolf for SvhKS wan dB epi- 

itenu; of die monrh 

Kowkwn and thing Kong 

wem csTtamly nut dB place 

ni visit at this a me and 

tnemhi and fomily advised 

me nut ID mwei B Chnac bat 

E BMik dB gamble and huw 

lucky [ wan m be in Chnni at 

dnsame. TheniunstweBat 

a rnuniniun. dB Chinese m- 

spected me for being an 

.\nBncan in dnn aiamry at 

tliu Dme and the crowds 

weBspaneatalleshibiis. k 

wan a great ome to visit 

ChiiB. no w^l to wail 

people 

VicinmtalL the highest 

pnnw m IftMg Kong wtfh J77 

mcBrs. - ir ■■" a vbw of 

die hatter and Kowloon's 

ffcamnidn Beranar of the 

onBottByeae dBnant wan 

nne (gtianng b dB conve- 

mcnce at a prrvaB car alnng 

abdiay B 

teni. bnc I hcBd nniyi far dB 

ncBfcwycBB. 

While viaaiBg SBnlcy 

BfariBt I paBhBfd IB per¬ 

cent nt Bg sanocBB. then 

proceeded B Bepntee Bay 

where the visitnrs eiqiiy 

■iwiinmnig wahthediB. 

HBChnw m l■■lp^lnr^^d^r 

ctforvescent neon lights. 

jniilB and flood lights, dot 

brmg coiorB theoty. They 

ateespens with color lights 

dmiiighuut the city espe- 

aaiiy ihroldKai Tah railway 

at dB Kai Tab Emernanunal 

/farport Thor new bndges 

leading foim dB airport to 

dB islands ate lit and jiiM 

famaaoc- Hong Kong is die 

fon capnal of die world fiir 

they will he having Ehsney in 

the East coming tins tail but 

now have Ocean Park. 

Betiire lunch we drove tii 

Tin Hau Temple, near the 

harbor, tisik picnnes of the 

"GiMldesn of the Sea", which 

wan being renovated The 

ntatue dates back ni the 1 Mi 

century and built by the 

Hakka people. Over furry 

percent of F&ing famg is dev 

ignaied pniiecied park land, 

which IS great ftw there are 7 

million people on Hong 

Kong. 

[ liHind tree intenict at all 

die Pacific Coffee thiu.ses. 

Otaiune. if you didn't warn 

lu look Air a aiffoe biuse. 

you amid use any huBl awn- 

puBrwiih inBxnerturasinall 

far. one L'S ihillar per biur. 

For two day .s [ had indepcn- 

dent travel, taking piccaur 

tmnary measuics whenlnode 

the Star Ferry to Kuwluunar 

only 10 cents one way. 

SABS, of amoK. was ranv 

pant m Kowkmt. wtaneotB 

atIB yarns old 

PMumac aid f^tnToBr 

7B mdKai ^cah dhsdiafacx 

weald widd and SB miiliae 

Wc wane ID the temple 

■fc B the Cods Bfan 

fliwianne) andMb (Mkmal 

i%Bi tent dBM. wadtoveB 

ihhinhrm Fishnig Village 

wham nasBig Bah place on 

Thinking ahead. I 

chacked dB sights the mght 

hefote whan dBm wem lass 

a gaad faal mf dBaty far 

wghssaaBgWraamdayBfy 

Mg m Hang Koi^ was aa- 

taasive w the way of walk¬ 

ing aad aamg the (hMihfe 

decker buses and trams. 

UfaKh 23fd Ufa Cmcanved 

at the boBl at 9'M am and 

olf we won B dB atrpact on 

my way B Shanghat. Bong 

Koag was the only city Idid 

not have to pay an emt on. 

SHiVlCHAl 

This eny was ipuie sur- 

pn.suig as the most dullest 

gray stno^y city of all T had 

visited, outside China that is! 

It IS immensely lar^ with 

high rises sverywheie. The 

Chiaese warn n> expiate dns 

city with I'lew York, bur that 

would be impossible since 

^iew York bas diversified 

hcighis and colorful build¬ 

ings. 

Irhanghai is located at the 

mouth of the Yangtze River 

where it flows into the East 

China Sea. The port is busy 

with ships, cargo and tug- 

bials. but in companson to 

Wuhan. Wuhan has more 

liMury ships embarking and 

discmhafkmg. It is stated that 

.Shanghai is China's largest 

industrial city and foreign 

trade purr, tfaivers 5.800 sg. 

kilometers with a popuianon 

of over 14 million people 

The places of interest 

which I visited was the Bund, 

a mile of IdlO's buildings 

once known as the wall street 

of .Vila. Once a very tamous 

hole! and still elegant is the 

ftace Hood, which biuses a 

great jazz band 51anjing 

Boad called Shanghai's 

•*Fifth Avenue" i» every 

women's punuhse Very few 

cloilBs with larger sues, of 

cimrae The bcauniul Bund 

waa a SIB ID see at mght. for 

waikuig along the nver re- 

mmdtdihr vishdt itcimld be 

Europe 

: after a Ik hour ptane people, sol proceeded b0B 

waalBilkm L%2.ungmally 

It waa paB of ite railway sBr 

Bm. The Hung Kong Mb- 

seum of Act wnb the Space 

Muacum amf Bong Kong 
V-wvwwIMims— w»ugwly 

huiit mat. empiisiirly Bc- Bfy English speaking 

gBde had her (hi ver wnh her 

A hi IT Bfang a baa ndk m 
KowfanBun KinhBi Bandl I 
knew TB naher te aK my 

BanB. I elegance, tie vwmed ite 

in spnkem Bb 

alan bonaeaanraf farfincit 

Sftng C^maaty Gaaricn and 

anJiiBcniie. 

I did not get tnedof visit¬ 

ing museums and temples, 

for they comain diffetent ar- 

Dfacts and esJiiliMi- The 

Shanghai Museum estab¬ 

lished in 1952 IS equal id any 

Bew York or Chicago mu¬ 

seum in sue and also con¬ 

tains brass, gold gild, and 

inarbie intenur. It houses 

over 120.000 pieces of 

works art works in the col- 

lexmon with anciem Chinese 

bronze, ceramics, calligra¬ 

phy and pnrmng as its spe¬ 

cial featute. The works span 

hnm Meolilhic Age through 

Ming and Quing dynasties 

until modem times. Ancient 

Chinese Jaile and Chinese 

coins were always a mam 

teatuie. Bang the sole inde- 

pendem traveler along with 

an English speaking guide. I 

certainly enjoyed every sight 

visited on this trip The 

Children's Palace, where 

children come to study the 

arts and language, once 

housed a Shanghai miilion- 

aiie. Before depart for the 

hotel, we certainly had to 

visit the new trendy restau¬ 

rant with 50's 60's decor, 

only two momhs old They 

ottered pizza, nbs. shi.sh-ka- 

bob. french Ifies. it was on 

all .American look that I am 

sure my 22 year old English 

speaking guide wanted to 

see. This was a fresh idea in 

DJ emertainmem liw the Chi¬ 

nese in a trendy plush shop¬ 

ping area of Shanghai. The 

nest day we went tu Suzhou 

tD visit the Lmgenng Garden. 

Gmden of Maner Ba. Pan 

GaK and walk through the 

silk factory for mure pur¬ 

chase. 

Always having a great 

combined English and Chi¬ 

nese breakfast, my guiite 

picked me up at 8:06 am and 

we traveled by car to her 

home town. Suzhou. Chnv 

luie was aduquent speaking 

person who also was very 

fhendly. Fnendly enough oi 

giveme inftimiaaon on poli¬ 

tics and also stwwing me a 

dene to advance herself m 

armther coMiniy. pmferably 

Unued State. What she did 

not staow me waa a nde on 

thrcanal. winch skeavonted. 

knowing that waa my le- 

^Bsc After all. Itftncu Rilo 

sadedoN dMcamd. SuafaMt's 

populanoa is only 

aP0.01B amt dB city w ditty 

MdiliMwid ■Mpavtity dke 

CMt iMt dB cdy » quaint 

Inakingontfarme ABeraa- 

nviBg back n Shaapter, 

Chnadne aad I wcat oat far 

some mght lite wlack waa 

great, she waa real caoL The 

nest moramg my dawer aad 

ChnaaiB drove me B dB aa-- 

purt for anodBr flight tn the 

uiy of Wuhaa. 

WUHAB 

The most brautiftil aiy so 

far and a clean city with 

color, prosperity, not only 

centrally, but everywhere. 

Wuhan, amoot indusinal and 

commercial center of cemrai 

China. Wuhan marks the 

halfway point between 

Shanghai and Tibet. It is the 

longer stretch between 

Chongqing and Shanghai. I 

was ma by another English 

speaking guide and he was 

most fihuiated with his (kic 

(orate. He wanted tu show 

me again a museum, but this 

time we saw a performance 

of the playing of 2000 year 

old bells, the University, the 

city along the coastal water¬ 

way of the Han River and the 

Guiyin Temple. One day and 

mght in Wuhan was not 

imiHigh. but It was on the way 

to the Three Gorge Dam 

which nv>k me tu the Yangtze 

RivcrCruise. 

The Han River and 

Yangtze nver crosses in the 

center of town which is most 

beautiful. Wuhan is the most 

prettiest aty of all with lots 

of color within the city. It is 

prosperous and (here are 

wealthy areas not only in 

the center of the city but 

many places within dB city. 

Mote importantly its prop¬ 

erty was built by (he French 

and English and its histori¬ 

cal area was moie elegant 

than the Bund or downtown 

provincials of Shan^iai. This 

IS a city I could say I would 

like tu see again. Many 

cruise ships embark heie. so 

my advise is to sxflBxkiie this 

aty on one of your cruises. 

After a good mght's rest in 

Changhai Hoad wbudi waa 

locaBd at the croasiiig of Li 

EhiangPi Boad Efanjiau Av¬ 

enue on Wuhan SUver beach 

wheie It has been the archaic 

aroa. khaswonihcBiBHMBt 
Tounsffi Axhuimstratian's 
gokfan meital of environ- 
iMBt mi nbi for d* niBc- 

nue m Kibei province. 
Pteaae mad dkr ScpBns- 
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Chicago Teens Studied 

for Mononucleosis- 

Chronic Fatigue Syn¬ 

drome Link 

Is there a link between 

mononucleosis and chronic 

tvigue syndrome? A five- 

year. NIH-ftinded S2.6 mil¬ 

lion study of some 400 Chi- 

cago-area teens at 

thChicago Teens Studied for 

Mononucleosis-Chronic Fa¬ 

tigue Syndrome Linke Uni¬ 

versity of Illinois at Chicago 

aims to find out. 

More than half a million 

■Americans suffer from 

chronic fatigue syndrome, a 

debilitating disorder that 

saps those afflicted of all 

energy and interferes with 

daily living. 

Many who have it can't 

work or become so tired af¬ 

ter work that they're unable 

to do anything more. 

While criteria have been 

set to help physicians diag¬ 

nose chronic fatigue syn¬ 

drome. much about the dis¬ 

ease — including what 

causes it — remains un¬ 

known. 

Among the gray areas of 

chronic fatigue syndrome is 

its prevalence in adoles¬ 

cents. Symptoms often 

mimic those of a disease 

common m this age group 

- mononucleosis — but 

unlike acute mononucleosis, 

chronic fatigue syndrome 

can endure sometimes for 

years. 

Renee Taylor, a re¬ 

searcher in the UlC College 

of .Applied Health Sciences, 

will look at Chicago-area 

teens who develop mono, 

then go on to develop 

chronic fatigue syndrome 

in an effort to shed new light 

on possible causes of CFS. 

"We will look at a spe¬ 

cific subgroup of people 

with the syndrome (the post- 

infectious subtype) to better 

learn the cause and course 

of the illness as it 

progresses, and look at 

some of the factors that are 

responsible for its progres¬ 

sion following infection in 

adolescents." said Taylor, an 

associate professor of occu¬ 

pational therapy. 

About 400 Chicago-area 

adolescents who develop 

mononucleosis will be re¬ 

cruited for the study. Physi¬ 

cians at more than 50 pri¬ 

mary care practices affili¬ 

ated with Children's Memo¬ 

rial Hospital. UlC and Ad¬ 

vocate Health Care will be 

asked to refer patients with 

mono to take part. 

Three earlier stadium 

Australia. Britain and the 

United States found that 

roughly 10 percent of adults 

with mono do not recover 

within six months of its on¬ 

set. The unanswered ques¬ 

tions arc if the symptoms 

persisting beyond six 

months are those of linger¬ 

ing mononucleosis, chronic 

fatigue syndrome or some 

other post-infectious fatigue 

process, and whether the 

syndrome manifests itself 

differently in adolescents. 

Taylor's study hopes to 

answer this by tracking the 

adolescents over a two-year 

period. Those who remain 

chronically fatigued six 

months after being diag¬ 

nosed with mono will be 

matched with a control 

group of youngsters who 

recover as expected. 

"By study ing patients 

w ith mono, we're allowed to 

conduct prospective re¬ 

search so we can look at a 

patient before they develop 

chronic fatigue syndrome, at 

the stage where they've just 

developed an infection, and 

then follow them over a two- 

year period to determine 

what characteristics of these 

mono patients who don't 

recover may lead to the de¬ 

velopment of this post-in¬ 

fectious chronic fatigue syn¬ 

drome." Taylor said. 

"Of the abnormalities 

found so far in people with 

chronic fatigue syndrome, 

it’s unknown if they came 

before or after the disease, 

or if they were part of 

someone’s biological pre¬ 

disposition. By studying 

adolescents with mono, 

we’re taking a well-docu- 

memed group of people for 

whom we know at least 10 

percent never fully recover." 

Tay lor hopes the findings 

will help physicians treat 

youngsters with mono with 

new knowledge and exper¬ 

tise that may ultimately pre¬ 

vent them from developing 

chronic fatigue syndrome. 

"If a young person with 

mono comes to a doctor 

with acute depression, 

which is very common with 

mono, or if it’s know n there 

are endocrine or cardiovas¬ 

cular problems that are dif¬ 

ferent and in excess of what 

would be expected in a kid 

with mono, they could 

monitor the paoiem and pro¬ 

vide care and treatment so 

it does not become a more 

severe chronic illness." 

Taylor, a specialist in the 

study of Mgue-reiated dis¬ 

abilities. is a co-editor with 

Leonard Jason and Patricia 

Fennell of the newly-re¬ 

leased reference text. Hand¬ 

book of Chronic Fatigue 

Syndrome, published by 

John Wiley & Sons. 

For more information 

about UlC. visit 

www.uic.edu 

Advocate Christ 
Medical Center seek 
new members 

Advocate Christ Medical Center, located at 4440 W. 05th 

St.. Oak Lawn, is currently seeking new members for its vol¬ 

unteer department. Volunteers are needed Sunday through 

Saturday. S:00 am to 9;00 pm. 
Vblunteers donate their services in patient and non pa¬ 

tient areas. There are volunteer opportunities in a variety of 

areas, including Guest Services, tmergency Department. 

Mission and Spiritual Care and Gift Shops. There are also 

opportunities with mail delivery, non direct patient care and 

clerical work. 
For more information call 708-346-524* or visit www. 

advocatehealth.com Christ and click on "volunteer oppor¬ 

tunities" to leam more or to apply online. 

Welcome 
back to 

w 

school kids! 
- - » 

Parents be careful 
when picking up 
your child. Chil¬ 
dren can run out 

from between 
parked cars. 

Magnification Endos¬ 
copy Helps Identify Pa¬ 
tients at Risk for Colon 
Cancer 

A unique procedure being offered at the University of Illi¬ 

nois Medical Center at Chicago may become the bench¬ 

mark to guide physicians in determining a patient's risk for 

colon cancer. 
Using magnification endoscopy, doctors can see micro¬ 

scopic lesions of the colon not visible during a standard 

colonoscopy. The lesions may be an important biomarker 

for the development of colon cancer several years before 

polyps appear. 

UlC is the only Illinois hospital with the technology to 

magnify the colon 70 times, using a combination of optical 

and digital magnification. The procedure, performed with 

a Fujinon endoscope, is offered at fewer than a dozen in¬ 

stitutions worldwide. 

Unlike standard colon cancer screening programs that 

rely on the detection and removal of polyps — only 5 per¬ 

cent of which ever become cancerous — magnification 

endoscopy allows a physician’s trained eye to see micro¬ 

scopic lesions defined as aberrant crypt foci in the lining 

of the colon. 
"We believe magnification endoscopy can become the 

gold standard for determining a patient’s lifetime risk of 

developing colon cancer." says Dr. Richard Benya, associ¬ 

ate professor of medicine and member of the UlC Cancer 

Center. "If we can identify patients who are not at risk for 

colon cancer, we can potentially save patients from addi¬ 

tional testing and removal of polyps. The current standard 

of care for identifying, removing and testing polyps in ev¬ 

eryone over 50 years old has an enormous impact on the 

cost of public health." 

In animal studies, dysplastic (abnormally shaped and 

larger) aberrant crypt foci provide a relevant marker for 

South Holland Heritage Festival 

PAARLBERG FEST 
SEPTEMBER 1 - 9-JOAM to 4:00PM 
Paarlberg Farm - 172nd PI. at Paxton Ave. 

ENTEBTAINMENT/TOURS/CRAFTS 
FARMERS MARKET/HERTTAGE QUILTERS 

CIVIL WAR REENACTMENT SITE 
PAW POWER DEMONSTRATION 

Questions Contact 708-210-2918 

colon cancer. W hile these lesions do not cause cancer, they 

are believed to be imponant in determining what area of 

the colon may be at higher risk for the development of can¬ 

cer. 
By identifying and quantifying the lesions in humans, 

physicians may provide patients with strategies to stave 

off cancer by recommending diet, exercise and other 

lifesty le changes to alter the lesions over time. 

We see no reason why patients cannot make positive 

changes in their life to prevent disease before it occurs." 

says Dr. Robert Carroll, assistant professor of medicine 

and a member of the UlC Cancer Center. He says Uiat of¬ 

fering patients a complete nutritional and health evalua¬ 

tion along with magnification endoscopy gives them the 

ability “to change the number of aberrant crypt foci in the 

colon over time, and thereby lessen the likelihood of de¬ 

veloping cancer." 

Colorectal cancer is the second-leading cause of can¬ 

cer-related death in the United States. Risk factors include 

advancing age, a personal or fiunily history of colorectal 

cancer or polyps, a low-fiber and high-fat diet, obesity, al¬ 

cohol consumption and tobacco use. Screening for 

colorectal cancer is recommended for all adults beginning 

at age 50. 

Patients undergoing magnification endoscopy at UlC 

will find the test similar to a standard colonoscopy. The 

procedure takes 30-40 minutes and patients are given an¬ 

esthesia to ease any discomfort. 

First, a new. improved technique developed by UlC 

physicians is used to prepare the colon. The tissue of the 

colon is washed and stained using a barium enema infused 

w ith methy lene blue dye. Doctors then examine the rectum 

and colon using a standard colonoscope. 

When this view is complete, the magnification lens is 

turned on to allow a more detailed look at the distal colon, 

where the majority of cancers occur. 

Physicians create a digital movie of each procedure for 

later analysis. 

For more information about the University of Illinois 

Medical Center visit www.uillinoismedcenter.org 

SUNSET 
aEACN 

TANNIN* (ALON 
SOLARIUM 

Edyta ft Marian Krol 
All New Equipment 

5615 W. 79th St. Mon.-Frl. 7-9 pm 
Burbank, IL 60459 Saturday 7-6 pm 
708 /636-5003 Sun. 10 am-3 pm 
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District 124 
students, 
head back 
to school 

ChiUraa Mcading Evcr- 
grccB Park ElcmcBtary 
School Dinrict 124 win be- 
gn the 2003-2004 Khod 
year oa Moaday, August 
23. On August 23,20. ad 
27. students in grades I 
through t will begin school 
at S:40 an aad will be dis- 
missedat 12K)0 noon. There 
will be a studmt attm- 
dance a Thunday. August 
2t and Friday, August 29. 
The individual building 
princiiMis win notify parents 
of kinderganen children of 
their school hours. 

If the parents of return¬ 
ing students have not re¬ 
ceived fire packet informa¬ 
tion in the mail, please call 
the Business Offire at (708>- 
423-0930exMmion 42112. 

The District Office is 
open from t;00 am to 4:00 
pm Monday through Friday. 

Northeast and Southeast 

Schoob win hold dair iniir' 
nation and schedule pick¬ 
up day m Tuesday. August 
19 fnun I:0fr4:30 pm —yf 

3 J0-7:30 pm. Central Jtmior 
High School will host their 
information and schedule 
pick-up date on Wednesday, 
Au^20fhxn l:00-4:30pm 
and 3:30-7:30pm 

Queen of 
Peace High 
School 
sponsors 
class 
reunions 

Queen of Peace High 
School will sponsor a ’90s 
Decade Reunion and an 
Ahmuiae Champagne Brunch 
in September. 

All members of the gradu¬ 
ating classes of the 1990s are 
invited to celebrate with the 
anniversary classes of 1993 

and I99t at dra’90s Decade 
Reunion on Friday, Septem¬ 
ber 12 at the Oak Lawn 

Hihon, located at 94th Street 
and Cicero Avenue in Oak 

bfwn. Cocktail reception be¬ 
gins at 6:30 pm followed by 
dinner and dancing lauil mid- 
nighL Tickets cost $43 and 
must be reserved by 
Wednesdi^, August 20. 

An Ahumae Champagne 
Brunch for the aiuiiversary 
classes of I96S, 1973,197$, 
I9$3, and I9SS will be held 
Sunday, September 14 at the 
Renaissance Oak Brook Ho¬ 
tel at 3300 Midwest Road in 
Oak Brook. Ticket cost B $40 
and includes champagne, 
iced lea, juice, and coffee. A 
cash bar will be available. 
Reservatioru must be made 
by Wednesday, August 20. 

For more information 
" about the reunions, call 

Cindy Kmetty, associate di¬ 
rector of development, at 
(708)-43$-7600. extension 
230, or visit 
www.queenofpeace.org to 
download a reservation form 
for the events. 

Football 
Jamboree 
for Grade 
School 
Squads 

St. Rita High School will 
hold its 13th Annual Mus¬ 
tang Football Jamboree on 
Sunday, August 24 for all 7th 
and Sth grade varsity foot¬ 
ball squads. Each team is 
guaranteed three controlled 
scrimmages that will consist 
of two sets of ten offensive 
and defensive plays. Al¬ 

though no score will be kept, 
these scrimmages are a use¬ 
ful tool for the teams and 
coaches in preparing for their 
upcoming seasons. The en¬ 
tire Fighting Mustang coach¬ 
ing staff will assist in super¬ 
vising the scrimmages and 
spotting the ball. The event 
Is free to all teams. Teams will 
have the opportunity to see 
St. Rita's newly renovated 
Doyle Stadium. Registration 

begins at noon. T-atuHs, hot 
dogs, and aorta will be pro- 
vided for aU partkipaBls. To 
reserve a spot in tte “Mus¬ 
tang Jamboree,” pleatc call 
(773>923-RrrAwkh team ma¬ 
ter and information by 
Wednesday, August 20. 

Substitue 
teacher 
resumes 
accepted at 
Marist 

Administrators at Marist 

High School are now accept¬ 

ing resumes for substitute 

teacher positions for the 

2003 - 2004 academic year. 

Minimum requirements in¬ 

clude a bachelor's degree 

and strong interpersonal 

skills. Opportunities are 

available for a variety of sub¬ 

jects and grade levels. 

Those who wish to be 

considered for the positions 

should send a covar latlor 
and resume to Br. Gerard 
Browa at Marist High 
SchooL 4200 W. 113* Street, 

Chicago, IL, 60633. Re¬ 
sumes may also be sent via 
fox to 773-$SI-0393. 

Founded by the Marist 

Brothers in 1963, Marist 
High School is a private 
Catholic school serving the 
young men and women of 
southwest Chicago and the 
surrounding suburbs. 

Library 

Display 

Cases 
The Oak Lawn Library 

has two display cases that 

may be reserved for one cal¬ 

endar month by individuals, 

local community groups and 

organizations . 

Applications are avail¬ 

able at the Reception Desk, 

first floor. 

Call Linda Olsen at 708- 

422-4990 

CHOOSE A BOLD TRADITION 

OtnUtMt 

A UMMrill tf liM Scnice 

AWMWffQppMiaMNs 

A Plm liIccMK BtaM tf me 

Qim tf taa M SdMtl 
nmmailiiir Iwfai.HRISI 

Spomuredhy mr SinwmMM ftemiMoM Msam 

Open House 
Attend our Open House and learn mote about 
in-demand careers: 

• Criminal Justice • Busine^ 
• Massage Therapy Administration 

• Medical Assisting * Accounting 
• Health Information * Information 

Technology Technology 

• Paralegal 

Find out how a two-year associate degree can 
prepare you for the career of your dreams! 

Open House 
Saturday, August 23 

l(h00 a.m. 

Chicago 
4849 N. Milwaukee Ave. 

(at Milwaukee and Lawrence) 

800-396-5613 

Bridgeview 
7725 South Harlem Avenue 

(at Harlem and 79th) 

800-682-9113 

Northwestern 
R II V I N I V s I 11 I I 1 I. I 

www.nw1liw«it«i»b<.cde 
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Kathy Kaleidoscope 
By: KalkyWhirlty 
lurttiywirity^iiiiihtstinB rnwi 

TRAGEDY ON TROY AVENUE 

The low rumbling sound 

in the sky brought 

neighbors out, curious to 

see what the commotion 

was all about. The ominous 

sight of three helicopters 

hoNcring above, gave 

reason to wonder just what 

in the world could be so 

serious as to warrant such 

media attention. Soon we 

had the answer. It wasn’t a 

terrorist attack or major 

bank robbery, which is what 

crossed many minds. The 

horror that was unfolding 

hit much closer to home. 

In a Mt. Greenwood 

neighborhood, as kids 

played ball in the street, and 

dads were out giving the 

lawn a quick trim before 

dinner, a father lay shot to 

death, in front of his own 

home, killed by his 14 year 

old son. 

This is not the first time 

that news crews converged 

on this tight knit 

community. But this time 

their reporting would tell a 

ghastly tale that would 

leave a haunting question 

on all our minds: How could 

a kid kill a parent in cold 

blood? As soon as news of 

this atrocity became public, 

the stories began 

circulating with a frenzy. 

Some said the kid was a 

problem child, while others 

said they knew him as a quiet 

kid who never gave 

anybody any trouble. The 

same contradictions were 

said about the dad. 

Depending on who you 

talked to the dad was painted 

as kind and patient, but also 

there were hints that maybe 

he was too sirict-bordering 

on abuse. 

Being a parent that's what 

bothered me the most since 

news of this tragedy. 

Nobody knows for sure 

what goes on in the privacy 

of a family. Murder is a 

concept almost impossible 

to comprehend, and maybe 

it's human nature to try and 

rationalize what happened. 

Whenever a parent is 

murdered at the hands of a 

child we try to find an easy 

answer. Maybe the child was 

driven to it. pushed to the 

limit by an abusive parent. 

Or. maybe the parents were 

good, well-meaning people 

who did their b&st for an 

unruly child whose deep 

seated problems were out of 

their reach. 

The newspapers reponed 

that the boy from Mt. 

Greenwood premeditated his 

father's murder. As shocking 

as that is to imagine, it was 

also hard to read that this 14 

year old showed up in court 

completely alone—no 

friends or family members 

beside him. I know it's not 

for any of us to judge, and 

nobody but the people 

involved can vouch for the 

reason things are handled 

the way they are. 

As a wife and mother my 

heart breaks for a man 

whose life was cut short, for 

a woman who lost her 

husband, and for a boy 

who obviously has issues 

and who will live with the 

reality of what he’s done for 

the rest of his life. 

We will never fully know 

what led up to the heinous 

crime committed on 11 Ith 

Troy a few weeks ago. It is 

not for us to pass 

judgement on what we 

think ‘could’ve’ happened 

When acts of violence 

happen, such as this, it 

reminds us that sometimes 

in life, when all hell breaks 

loose, all we can do is pray 

that justice is served. 

My prayers are. of 

course, with the family for 

their tragic loss. But. 

there’s a part of me that 

hurts for this young boy. I 

hope he’ll get the help he 

so desperately needs and 

that someday he will be 

forgiven. The end 

AFFORDABLE, NON-MEDICAL 
IN-HOME CARE 

^^0 f'ottifiit t 

E** t'yffke Indcimlnillil (toW •"<< Opmh'd 

For < FREE Color Biocliure or 

FREE to-Hom* Coii»utt»Hon Colt; 

(708) 424-4242 
wwwrnmtortkeepers.com 

Do you rely on your family, friends and 
neighbors for assistance? Let us help! 

• In-Home Companionship Care 
• Transportation (To the Doctor, etc.) 

• Meal Preparation • Light Housekeeping 
• Grocery Shopping • Errand Services 

• Laundry & Linen Washing • Grooming & 
Dressing Guidance • 24 Hour Care Available 
OUR FRIENDLY CAREGIVER ARE FULLY 

SCREENED, BONDED AND INSURED 
Yes you can remain in the privacy 
ana comfort of your own home: 

:.free day'. 
IN-HOME HELP 

j Enjoy one Free Day of in-home help on us with 
! seven days of paid service. 

’ I Call for FREE In-Home Consultation 
I (Nolto be used with any Other offer. Good (iK first time clients only). 

HEALTHY • CONVENIENT • DEUUOUS 
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Imagine, the convenience of healthy, delicious meab 
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Glass Cow Molds Worth Moolah 

By Anita Gold 

Q. Could you provide me 

with any information re¬ 

garding a glass butter mold 

with a cow design, and tell 

me what it could possibly 

be worth? Georgia Marshall. 

Indianapolis. IN 

A. Most of the bunermolds 

manufactured in the 19th 

century, were made of 

wood. The few that were 

made of glass were pat¬ 

ented pieces manufactured 

in the last third of the cen¬ 

tury. Such examples are 

clear pressed or molded 

glass and are of the plunger 

type, consisting of a cylin¬ 

drical cup-shaped glass 

piece and an inner round 

glass tamp attached to a 

worxlen handle, that would 

move up and dow n through 

a hole at the top of the outer 

cylinder. 

I he most attractive fea¬ 

ture of such glass butter 

molds is their designs that 

were incised or pressed 

into the glass tamp. When 

butter was packed into the 

glass cylinder and pushed 

out with the wooden 

plunger handle attached to 

the tamp, the butter was 

embossed with the mold’s 

design. Some glass butter 

. molds, were designed with 

a star motif, others had a 

fleur-de-lis, and still others 

(which are the most popu¬ 

lar and sought-after ex¬ 

amples) are designed with 

a figure of a standing cow. 

However, reproductions 

with the cow motif were 

made, and therefore can eas¬ 

ily fool the unwary unless 

one knows how to spot an 

original. 

Some genuine glass butter 

molds with the standing cow 

motif are embossed with the 

words “Bomer Pat. Apld. 

For” around the sides of the 

outer cylinder. Others that 

are authentic are embossed 

or marked with a patent date. 

Such examples are genuine, 

and although there are other 

genuine examples with the 

cow motif that are not 

marked with the name or 

patent date, their authentic¬ 

ity is questionable. 

If you ever come across a 

glass butter mold with the 

cow design, and have diffi¬ 

culty distinguishing whether 

it’s an original or a reproduc¬ 

tion. here are some handy 

tips that'll help you decide. 

On some reproductions, the 

glass has a bit of a greenish 

tinge or tint, and when help 

up to the lightshows 

flawsand bubbles and has 

wavy and uneven surfaces to 

appear old-looking. (Genu¬ 

ine examples are of clear 

glass with no tinted color.) 

Also on some of the repro¬ 

ductions, the bottom edge of 

the outer cylinder is not per¬ 

fectly round, and on some 

copies a somewhat pleated 

or scalloped area can be 

feltwhen the finger is run 

around the inside of the 

mold. (When you do the 

same thing to a genuine ex¬ 

ample, it should feel 

smooth.) The, too. the tops 

of some reproductions 

(when looking straight 

down on the mold’s cup¬ 

shaped part) look pitied to 

appear old. A good clue is 

the wooden plunger handle 

(attached to the tamp) 

which on a genuine ex¬ 

ample is lopped off by a 

nicely turned and rounded 

mushroom-shaped finial 

that’s stained a honey- 

brown or butternut color. 

The handle on a reptvduced 

example is of crude work¬ 

manship and of unfinished 

wood, and has a flat knob 

at the top. Then, loo. the 

outer cylinder on some of 

the reproductions is some¬ 

what shorter (measuring 2 

7 8 inches high), while the 

originals are taller measur¬ 

ing 3-inches high). The 

value of a glass butter mold 

with a cow design, depends 

on its condition and mark¬ 

ings. Original old examples 

in good condition with no 

cracks or chips in Ihe glass, 

can command as much as 

SI00 or $200 because of 

their scarcity. The nice 

thing about glass butter 

molds is that they can still 

be used and are easily 

cleaned afterwards, as 

most collectors do not par¬ 

ticularly care to use old 

wooden types. 

Write Anita Gold. P.O. 

Box 597401, Chicago, IL 

60659. Enclose a self- ad¬ 

dressed stamped envelope 

with a copy of this column 

and the name of the paper 

in which it appeals for a reply. 



Vill^ Vi*w Ntwifp«r. 

Open Lands of Grland 
Park To Host Bike/Run 
Team Race 

Oil your bike wheels and ' 

get out your running shoes. 

Open Lands of Orland Park 

will sponsor its second an¬ 

nual Kindraising Ride ‘n Tie 

Race on Sunday. October 26. 

2003. The race begins at 

Meadow Ridge School. I SO* 

Street and 108* Avenue, and 

then travels ten miles on vil¬ 

lage streeu and finishes back 

at Meadow Ridge School. 

The Ride ‘n Tie 

consists of two-person 

teams, who alternate biking 

and ruiuiing over a ten-mile 

course. One team member 

starts off running while the 

other is on the bike. The 

biker may put down the bike 

at two miles, and when the 

runner reaches the bike, they 

change modes and continue. 

Each team may decide when 

to make the switch, but there 

are two mandatory change 

points Both team members 

and bike must cross the fin¬ 

ish line together. Mountain 

and road bikes are permitted 

and helmets are mandatory 

The field is limited to 150 

teams. 

Check-in begins at 7 a m. 

and the race starts at 8 a.m. 

Pre-registration is open un¬ 

til Saturday, October 25. 

2003. Registration is avail¬ 

able at the Loebe Recreation 

Center. 14650 South Ravinia 

Avenue, the Village of 

Business Directory 
A listing of professionals you can trust 

Orland Park Sportsplex, 

11351 West 159* Street, or 

on-line at www.sienmeup 

sports.com. Packet pick-up 

will be at Human Race 

Sports, 15148 South 

LaGrange Road, on October 

23'^. 24* and 25*. 

The cost of the race is $50 

per team/pre-registration and 

$60 per team the day of the 

race. All participants will 

receive a t-shirt. Awards will 

be given to the top three 

teams in each age/gender 

group and to the top overall 

winners. Refreshments will 

be available after the race. 

The Open Lands of 

Orland Park Corporation is 

a not-for-profit entity created 

to raise ftinds and purchase 

open space to augment pub¬ 

lic open space efforts. Open 

Lands has been raising 

money from private sources 

and through fundraising 

events like this to enable the 

Village of Orland Park to 

purchase vacant parcels of 

laitd. In 2000. residents ap¬ 

proved the $20 million Open 

Lands Referendum. The 

fund has also received more 

than $4 million in grants 

friim the Illinois Department 

of Natural Resources to pur¬ 

chase vacant parcels. More 

than 160 acres of open space 

have been purchased, along 

• with 28 acres having been 

Chicago Ridge 

Jack & Pat’s 

Old Fashioned Butcher Shop 

Meat: 708/636-3437 Deli: 708/636-6203 

Chicago 
Gardena's Professional Lawn Care 

773 /374-9901 

Residential & Commercial 

Oak Lawn 

Gena’s Comer 

9705 Southwest Highway, 708/423-1397 

Oak Lawn Self Storage 

4600 Southwest Highway 

708 / 422-6545 
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information 

donated. Several more prop¬ 

erties are being pursued. 

The Ride n Tie Race is 

sponsored by Open Lands of 

Orland Park. Orland Park 

Recreation and Parks De¬ 

partment. Human Race 

Sports, Chicago Athlete. 

Brooks. Clif Bar, Buffalo 

Wing Wings and AthleteX. 

For more informa¬ 

tion or to participate as a 

sponsor, please call (708) 

403-6145. 

Advertise your 
school’s 

activities and 
open house in 
our September 

issues 

‘WE’RE BACK ON 95TH STREET!’ 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield jj^p 

See US at ’ ’ 
Cusack Insurance Company 

5700 W. 95th Street 
Oak Lawn 

- - 

The Original 

Karson’s Restaurant 
3422 W. 95th St. 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

708-423-6050 

New Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Menus 

10% discount off meals for Seniors 
Monday ,- Friday 

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Specials 
Monday - Friday 

Open daily 6 AM to 10 PM 

\UyiJL 

Want 56...' EaAnuL 56... 

SAVE BIG a^ra<e Michigan's 
LARGEST in-water show! 

■ Omt SOO Nuw ft Pru-Cnjuyud Pmvw ft Sailboati incMing 
Laka Michigaa'a ONLY la-Walar Sailboat Haat 

■ Twiggy tba watar-abiiag tguiiTal BTba Hyiag Baa( 
■ llaadiodi o( accQaaoty. agoigmam ft aarvica diaplaya 

■ Brokaraga Piar ftargaiaa ■ Tba Party Bar^ 
■ Ploa, FBEE Oiacoaor Sbifini Sailboat Hidaa fcoai Sail Amanca 

the 

MICHIGAN CITY 
in-water 

August 21 *24 
Ca» utlArmaBinn wicil For moro mformation, visit. 

ntuln ^ t»» Adutti 60* racttva g oB ragular waakdiy idimwion 



Youth 
baseball 
league 
invites other 
teams 

Hickory Hills Youth 

Baseball/Sofiball invites 

your leagurc to our Fall Ball 

Classic Annual Tournament. 

The tournament will fea¬ 

ture: 6 teams in a seeded for¬ 

mat. Each team plays 6 

games in order to get seeded. 

The lop 3 teams advance to 

the playoffs. Games will be 

on Saturdays only. Sunday 

will be rain dales. 

Offered to both divisions 

are baseball and girls 12" 

fast pilch softball. The tour¬ 

nament will be held for four 

age levels per division: 

Baseball (7-8). (9-10),(ll- 

12).(13-I4). Softball (10- 

Under). (12-Under). (14-Un- 

der), (16-Under). 

The tournament will run 

Sept. 6 through Oct. 25. The 

location will be the Hickory 

Hills youth baseball/softball 

fields at 9900 South 76th 

Avenue Hickory Hills, Illi¬ 

nois. 

For more information, 

contact John Racanelli at 

(708) 598-3362 . 

Live home¬ 
work help 

Need help with your 

homework? Beginning Sep¬ 

tember 1, the Green Hills 

Public Library District in 

Palos Hills can lend a vinual 

hand with the library’s new 

and free online tutoring ser¬ 

vice called Live Homework 

Help. It will be available be¬ 

tween the hours of 4 pm and 

10 pm through the library’s 

Web site at www.greenhills. 

lib.il.us. 
Green Hills Library is one 

of the first libraries in the 

• area to offer this service, of¬ 

ficials say. The new Internet 

homework help service will 

complement traditional ser¬ 

vices designed for students 

in grades four through 12. 

Students can click on the 

“Live Homework Help? link 

and follow the instructions to 

get help with a variety of sub¬ 

jects. On the other end of this 

virtual helpdesk, profession¬ 

ally-screened tutors and ex¬ 

perts are poised to offer their 

assistance. “They employ 

aadeaperta ia liw lufciact 

MM.” Mid Tan DMlwMer, 

Mam^ of Public ScrvicM. 

Students can get help 

front these tutors in real tine 

for up to 20 minutes. While 

studenu can ask specific 

homework questions, they 

won't get direct answers. 

“They help them through the 

thou^t process to they can 

solve their problems on their 

own." Daetwiler said. Once 

a session is complete, stu¬ 

dents can print out the tran¬ 

script for use in class. While 

a librarian is always on duty 

to help when the library is 

open for business, the online 

service is always open for 

business at times we are not. 

For more information, con¬ 

tact Youth Services at 598- 

8446 ext. 20. 

\^]lageof 
Otia^ 
Paik selects 
developer 

On display 
at Green 
mils 

paiiy.Li.X:. rhODCCr) is 
a pat of the liid-Aacsica 
Real Estate Group, a 20- 

formaq 

Vdb«ei 
Glea in 

Center 

Hie Village of Orland 

Park look another step ckMcr 

to realizing their vision for a 

new Town Center by an¬ 

nouncing the selection of 

Orland Park Town Center 

Venture. LIjC m developer 

of the Town Center project 

site at the northwest corner 

of LaGrange Road and 

143rd Street. Orland Park 

Town Center Venture is a 

development team headed by 

Mesirow Stein DevelopmeM 

Services. Inc., The Harlem 

Irving Companies, Mid- 

America Investment A De¬ 

velopment Company, LLC 

and New Frontier Compa- 

The paintings of Palos 

Hills resident Mary Larke 

are on display at the Library 

throughout the month of Au¬ 

gust. While Mary has had no 

formal art education, she has 

had many local teachers and 

spent some time painting on 

locating in New Mexico with 

a local artist. “I've loved the 

beauty of nature ever since 1 

could remember." She raised 

a family and worked as a 

nurse painting in earnest only 

after retirement. 

Also on display in August 

is the beautiful craftwork of 

the Illinois Prairie Painters. 

Stop in and enjoy these col¬ 

lections the next time you are 

picking up a book or movie. 

The Library is located at 

8611 W. 103” Street in Pa¬ 

los Hills. 

Road repairs 
to begin on 
94™ Avenue 

Road repairs on 94* Av¬ 

enue frofti 151" Street to 

159* Street are scheduled to 

begin Monday, August 11, 

2003. Work will include curb 

repair and asphalt overlay. 

One lane in each direction 

will remain open for traffic 

during construction. The 

project is expected to be 

completed in approximately 

three to four weeks. 

Mesirow Stein Develop¬ 

ment Services, Inc.: Since 

1971. -Chicago-based 

Mesirow Stein DevelopmeiM 

Services has been consis¬ 

tently recognized as one of 

the best-of-class real estate 

service enterprises in the 

country, with an impressive 

portfolio including the 

McCormick Place West Ex¬ 

pansion, the McCormick 

Place South Expansion. Uni¬ 

versity Village, and the 

Glenview Naval Air Sution 

Redevelopment (“The 

Glen"). 

New Frontier Companies: 

New Frontier Companies is 

a full service real estate com¬ 

pany that focuses on the de¬ 

velopment of distinctive 

residential and commercial 

properties. The New Frontier 

Companies is a group of 11 

firms with expertise in new 

construction, real estate de¬ 

velopment, retaiL and resi¬ 

dential property manage¬ 

ment. Since 1975 New Fron¬ 

tier has developed or man¬ 

aged more than 15,000 

dwelling umts. 

The Harlem Irving Com¬ 

panies: The Harlem Irving 

Companies is a dynamic or¬ 

ganization that continues to 

distinguish itself as a leading 

developer of shopping cen¬ 

ters as well as a wide variety 

of properties ranging from 

public use facilities, retail 

and commercial develop¬ 

ments. and multi-unit resi¬ 

dential and institutional real 

estate. Whether a project is 

a joint venture or one of its 

own, the Harlem Irving 

Companies brings a level of 

experience, vision and tested 

expertise that has made it 

one of the most respected 

all aapecii of iMail develop- < 

meat, leaaint, talc and —n- 

MIDCO grew oM 

of desire of die Mid-America 

Group 10 lerve a growing de¬ 

mand by retailers to eapediie 

the devetopmeni proceaa and 

to create l^-lerm value for 

mvestineM partnerships. 

Orland FM Town Center 

Venture responded to the 

Village's Request for Quali¬ 

fications and Approach in 

December, and competed 

over the last six months to 

earn the opportunity to rede¬ 

velop the parcels into a high- 

quality mixed-uae neighbor¬ 

hood. The Town Center 

project site is 36 acres and 

includes a divergeiu mix of 

land uses and vacaM parceb. 

The Village's vision for the 

redevelopment of the sne is 

to create a distinctive new 

•Town Cemer" area that will 

provide a unique focal poiiu 

for the community and will 

include a new Metra com¬ 

muter station, commeicul. 

residential, enteruinment. 

public space and parking. 

Orland Park Town Center 

Venture submitted a concept 

plan for a mixed-use transit- 

onenied plan that contains a 

variety of residciitial and re¬ 

tail products, as well as the 

opponunity to include a per¬ 

forming arts center. The 

project cost is currently esti¬ 

mated in excess of S100 mil¬ 

lion. 

Mayor Dan McLaughlin 

staled. "I’m excited that the 

idea of a 'downtown' area in 

Orland Park is closer to be¬ 

coming a reality. I am confi¬ 

dent that Mesirow Stem and 

the OPTCV team will do a 

great job working with the 

village. Metra and busi¬ 

nesses to develop a pedes- 

tnan-orienied town center 

that includes residential, his¬ 

torical. reuil and enteruin- 

ment amenities. McLaughlin 

weiu on to say. T’m looking 

I forward to getting this impor¬ 

tant project started and I 

know that the resideiMs of 

r Orland Park will find this to 

I be a very welcome addition 

I to the community." 

The Village selected 

Orland Park Town Center 

I Venture over other competi- 

s tors based upon the team’s 

s mixed-use expertise, strong 

{ financial capacity to com- 

f plete the project, experience 

1 with public/private partner- 

it ships, and a history of high- 

d quality architecture and de- 

mChicaiDaiM’nK 
Glcmriew. nbawia. 
OilaiM Park Towa 
ykMareiaHKMAr- 

-s Flanaert aad civil 
riua oaaauhanl SDG. 

dit. which it oMstaadiag. 

KeadraWMbeiagaaaMda 

Ooldea GmM WM kiag oa 

ihec^.” 
Etta aad AaaociaM coa- 

... ril aiiitia 

water parka and dmir naff 

Orland 
Lifeguard 
Receives 
National 
Honor 

aandank. Guards aae aaom- 

lored widwai their knowl¬ 

edge aad then have to par- 

ticipaie m anefc eeaergeacy 

icenanos. b wm during one 

«nrfa scenario that the Ellis 

auditor noticed Kendra 

Will's excellent leadershqi 

and decisKm-makmg skills. 

T have always felt ctarfi- 

deiM as a lifeguard." Will 

said, “and 1 was excited 

when I won the award." 

The twenty-one year old 

Will IS aa elementary and 

special education major « 

Carthage College in 

Kenosha, Wisconsin. She 

has been a lifeguard for two 

summers and a competitive 

swimmer since the age of 

Orland Park Cenienmal 

Park AquatK Cemer Life¬ 

guard Kendra Will has been. 

named the recipieat of the 

"Golden Guard Award" from 

the international aquatic 

safety consultants Jeff Ellis 

and Associates. 

Located in Kingwood. 

Texas. Elhs and Associates 

gives the Golden Guard 

Award to a select 150 life¬ 

guards across the country. It 

honors guards who "...ex¬ 

hibit the very best in 

lifeguarding skills and be¬ 

havior as well as strong lead¬ 

ership charactenstics." 

Staff from Ellis aad As¬ 

sociates conduct random, 

unannounced safety audits at 

more than 80 percent of the 

water parks in the United 

States, along with thoK in 

other countries They visited 

Orland Park’s Centennial 

Park Aquatic Center on June 

29* 

“Kendra certainly reflects 

the high standards of safety 

for which the Centennial 

Park Aquatic staff stnves," 

said Orland Park Recreation 

and Parks Director Gary 

Major. Tier achievemem 

further underscores the com¬ 

mitment that the Village of 

Orland Park has to all of its 

pamcipants. She is to be ap¬ 

plauded." he added. 

Orland Park Recreation 

Program Supervisor Giiu 

Hassett oversees the opera- 

n:/ 

Br. Rice 
Fbo±)all 
‘Tailgate & 
BBQ’ 

On SsBurday. August 23’”. 

the Brother Rice Athletic 

Boosters will be hosting a 

Tailgate A BBQ" party be¬ 

fore the varsity football 

team’s annual intra-squad 

“Maroon vs. Oange" game. 

The party will begin at 5:30 

p.m. with a cookoui in the 

end zone of Joe Johnston 

Field. 99* A S Pulaski Ave 

in Chicago, followed by the 

gameat7K)5p.m. Tickebtuc 

S20 each. S30 per couple, and 

include food, beverages, a 

complimentary gift, and a 

chance to win a large-screen 

TV. Proceeds will benefit the 

Brother Rice Athletic Pro¬ 

gram. 

For information contact 

Mike Me Shane at 773-429- 

4343 or mmcihinr^fawice. 

chi.il.us 
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Friends of 
Oak Lawn 

Library 
^XKlSGrS 
discus»ofi 
g[oap& 

The Frinids of the Qik 

Lawn Library sponsor two 

disciisaion groups that meet 

once a month. September 

through May, at the Oak 

Lawn Public Library. S300 

«te95lh Street 

Short story discussions 

are held on the second 

Wethtesday of the month at 

I dIOpBi. They will meet Sep¬ 

tember 10 to discuss “The 

Coirnor Girls" by Edna 

O'Brvn aod October 8 for "A 

Jury of Her Peers" by Susan 

Glaspell. Copies of these 

shon stones may be picked 

up one iwondi in advance at 

the Fictian Desk. 

Book discassions are held 

on the fourth Wednesday of 

the month at 1:00 pm They 

will meet September 24 to 

discuss “Aconemem" bv lar 

McEwan and October22 for 

“House of Sand and F<^" 

by .Andres Dubus III Cop¬ 

ies of these books may he 

checked out one moiah aiad- 

vance at the C irailaticBi Desk. 

Formore mformanon. call 

Beth Bandat i708M22-4933 

Health 

• information 

next issue 

September 2nd 

5651 W. 87th Street 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 

(708) 424-8000 

Mondav-Thursday 
Friday & ^turday 
Sunday 

11 a.m. • Midnignt 

11 a.m. - 1 a m 
11 a.m. • 10 p m. 

Large 14" ^ 
Thin Crust 

Cheese P izza 
$5.50 

jttra Tappmgs AMilatile $1,25 

FREE Large RC Coia 

No Limit , 
[» & Deia«ry Not Induded V 

r Large Thin 
Cheese P izza 

& 
Pitcher of Beer 

$10.00 

Dine m Ortv 

Hunters 
Producfions 
to host 
business 
exposition . 

The Aipiriac Eulrepic- 

wM snJ»< 
■ata TIk 

pries. Theic will he nmny 
woihnutpi h> eahaace the 

The seacral public will 

t by heiag able to oroll 

Alto, 17 priaes will be 

lad juat far aneadmg 

ExposiiMMi h the fim of in 

kind for Huaters Produc¬ 

tions. Debra Hauler, an ac- 

counoM fonhiny years, has 

been preparing financial 

statements and tax returns 

for small bnsmeu owners 

She now believes thni she. 

along with her colleagues, 

has accumulaied such vast 

understanding of what it 

ukes to start and stay in 

business, regvdiess of the 

economic clhnme. Thus the 

Aspiring EiBTcpteneirExpo- 

sition was bom. 

This exposition is geared 

to serve as a pinfami far aew 

and existing businesaes to 

successfully display their 

$S.00iry«iparclMeyo» 

tiefcat ia aiKafe. and you 

can also punchaae a ticket far 

Saturday. Scpicafaer 2B. 
2MI3.ftBai7«0aHiaMi MMO 
pai at the Tinley Pnk Can- 
yentiaa Center and Hotel 
Center, located at 11500 
Sooth Harlem Avenue in 
TMeyPadt. 

For more mformation. 
contact Hunters Produc- 
tkms at rrOOMIS-l^. or 
visit www.mollygunnLcom/ 
eveHL6I2S330 

^ Brand Neuu facilities ^ Close to borne 

^Small Class Sixes ^ Affordable 

Join FREE in 2003! 
/k4a/i§nm>jULjf 

9000 S. Ridgeiand Ave. 
Oak Lawn 

1st Rehearsal - Tues. Sept. 2 
@ 7.30 

Music from Broadway to 
Beethoven 

More Info; 312-409-6661 
Or visit Musichorale.org 

> Accounlong 
• Haollh Cora Monoywwint 

> Monogoraent 
• 4kkflt Bocholor Dograe Compiohor 

• Dotobora Monogoment 

a Nafworkiog 
• Tatoconwniinirntinn- Monogemeni 

• Wab Programming 

■ Graphic Am 
• Madio Arts 

• Accountmg 
• ftus*na&$ Adminipralior' 
• CAD/Drohing (Archaeciurol/Macnontcol) 

• Compular fiansorking 

• Compuiar fVogrommmg j 

• Cuhnory Arts ^ 

• Fftwair Soaciolist ^ 
• Graphic Arts 
a Imanor Dasign 
• Lagal Ohea AsuWont/Forotagoi 

• Madio Am 
> Madtcoi Asststing 

flbaarr Moms Ctfihp* 's oKoaPwd oy A* 
^pimhj 2uiiwimsiin OTd <s a 

“irrij Co'l?:: 

__.ampus 

Oa V Park, IL 604th2 
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em lihnesi- Tourisrr. Deve- 

opmenr (_>f&ce at 

010- I wwwjaveiaiae lijnois 

Stetby C(iUIIt\ ^^1 

Color Tcjir- 

Beummngat f avte (.reek 

Revtmn findiavTtcar uuie 

Shefpvvifae. tne lotir connn- 

ues tnrouEh tne Thomosor 

Mil Covered (fidae in 

Civwder one o’ om' 'ive 

covered rndge rcraaimng 

in lInnoLs. to Moweauici- ai- 

area unow'’ tor iti narvesi 

icanu an-c anuuinnc The 

SaelP; ^ouni fca.l LQiCC- 

Totir concludes tn suiiivar 

a rreaaore trove o! Amisr 

nnnunre anil ernr^ 

Fc-more inirrmatior 

coraaerme tagie cmeK Re- 

soTT at .2 Tr-"^5p-M5e 

(ww-wdagte LifiatriHoiuom): 
-Shefovvilie Cnamtoerp- 

C ommerc e ac 2 

V WWW .sneipy vide. net). T^b- 

onipsor Mill Covered 

Great River^i-oad 

Breathtaking lal I sccner 

and ntaabie destinations hoc 

this sceniL byway whicn 

streiches more than yy(' 

miles along the easicm shore 

ot the Mississippi rivc- 

from Last L)ubuc}uc ir 

Northern Illinois to Cairo ir 

the south, the Cireai Rise 

Road oflers quick access to 

a number of Illinois state 

parks, such as the Missi'- 

sippi Palisaiies State Park 

Attractions along the scenic 

bvway include Rock Island ' 

fllack Hawk Stale Hisloru 

She. (Quincy s histone 18<Kis 

homes and a senes of rusuc 

bonis.and scemc bluff s tn- 

terspened down to Alton 

Fofroore tnlortnation. 

contact the Illinois Depart¬ 

ment of Natural Resources at 

2T7-782-63Q2 or on the 

■wehsiie at http .dnr.siaie 

iLtis.-Black Hawk Sate His¬ 

tone Sue at 30«-7S«-‘»53b 

Quinev's Convention and 

waiiors-Bureau at 8(H>-'t78- 

.4748 or .wwwv.quincv-cvb 

vwy and Atooii at 8(K)-258- 

^445 or .wwvvJlllonevb.org 

Histone Roaieon winu- 

us wav2®'mttes sontharcst 

;ivmi Chicaco ■mrQiiii;i U+i- 

nois with a senes ot remark 

atjie town . and anraciion 

ortennd memorame ostit 

and events ee\ ondme leavc 

aiondtne was 

facgtnnmd in aowmow 

Chicago at i_ou Mncnell 

ftesiauiaDi. Me eaatcrnmti' 

stop on Me Mcnat'-Kiiad. 

uaveiers jarrmeup wnti a 

nm- aancake dcBBfcms' 

-Headtag sointiwesi to 

AhiuiuBg»Mi.Me28 tuouall 

^oCfnini GMni.-Oaainag a 

-Metwadivn DiliStea s (Ms 

- Station Muaenin.aad Me 

Cozy Da&Bnva-fn. Math in 

Spnagtseld OwaerBill 

MtesstiUgneets viwaii i luaii 

afaidaii- urtrtrnnhi- oan- 

veaeeftsetroi ■aaoii. aaw. a 

-kwiokit WoUaml Tttemfcajee-t-eBkiaal^^ 

,111.11.' T.ir tniftU lOaeogsr-itJUtll 

sHtUV \ tHlCLtSOthf^ST^ivOffCVS, 

IHvVTDAY-'ti.-OtWUrl I alia —frr*-r 

aiirpi] UTiiMMir Marshall 

asar atK tadiaaii border 

lacMss *he >Mate to 
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:CSMi 

Tinley Park to Host 
1st Aimiial Autumn 
Fine Aits Festival 

a p»n«B« U.i p*(p«»r. 

Ijrnst KkuMiiy jad tww 

In i r«» to thr camd by rt». ouii^ion^ 

nik^.v roiioiii^mr i-rrwtnu. ionrted “Spwli^ .iw t.ewral Avenwo. 

msDorr. foritteoTTv (* „ . . ■ 
VIore intomniioo IS etoertMned a mas- snH aeceswWr eohtr««»- 

AvaitoWe bv calling thr ness prospectus rmw two bouod or ^ouihbouo^ « 

jK jsasi- NAwor^s <Office ■>» Speciai Ook Forest b»ioesses. IT* CaPr»l. Mevnes awkectt^ 

ikiiMtr r—^ Services jii"D«4*3-01 Ml. husuKsses. nWhk HewPa»- -*!» rcr!tssutpinrr>i-.w% 
rry * 14-71 "S. t'eten* becnc .ujwswnenaw perrow. 

_l»a('.i«ectuioai '■ -iiwaBratlien. repi^ Jie 

am Frwr 

Bi bee to tiK 
n invei i3 

M3. tl»- 

rhr- esreat woM litsPolf 

VIminsireet Associenorr 

43I*^A>. JWW loea* imm^ 

nesses. A pomow or the 

-ljuoiiwTppr rowhs \»iH be 

rtvcw to the Holey 'Wish 

Oak Forest unveils 
57P1 S. Cicero Avenue. Itad mg Java C.tiiotdioo 

or imiiiiiiiii touodoKtbe 

cm mtthe progress .itlwsi- 

•wss m tovwi. js '.«cH is th- 

. ettise MvOile the cable com- 

luonoir cooihcr ^*hrv’ 

riiiiiiiiri 1 
Pr visir wMPio -.nothi.cow 

tone- wxww tpol^ rrmt 

ay David Vognar 

It VMS It^hs. caoKra. jM 

jcoew ai thr < hPi Ftoesi coy 

'he ctiy IS ituuing a new ^ei* 

■jeKviNU as least jasure 'hat 

V bo taiea bv :he .aoi- 

cras. Lvim Hsatwes of Whne 

tfen 'nformeW he couocii 

hat nosiocss '*es -itill look- 

'.nKiA .lesonethecoonision 

hanhect the city 'or ei^t»- 

rat hertaoque csahli ihrrwnt. 

lart luenwr-catf iwiih m 
.•soresso nor inh "■ nwertwt- 

inlted cowpawers) mb ;w«r 

uae-m restauraol. Fhe Java 

'.uoKctiafi IS lit the process 

it tamne a nook .;tuO m 

coitiunctioit with 'he i)ak 

F'-irest I bran 

ipproxiMieciv IWsr 

ihhaPMs VI11— rhepfc- 

raoe. mkct -hohOK A 

'y«»ih damm <3ais Pahs -hK 

OPUNA IS a.1— |Oihw 

iMpaMooOKSia Haler 

> IRAMA Joes ihM by 

Vwpnw IZ. » the cokwcii 

cnwvencil aaher itvertteah 

by thet Jah FnwraTke cow- 

"nuMH. HKioeaicalNrnui- 

icc (3RrrV. now ios -oaw 

cd omeeeOhigJiir-'akrMes*- 

Pahs liihs ftps .Vveooe \4e- 

ravaisnr ihrihs^ nHhtiple 

ensumig. cinzrm thse. lo 

spwe the M. buzz js- 

enhe^to theuty <hr laKc tta 

effioenrty 

rhe new ntiilioo i.loilar 

jdzt-tMi will nouse nfficc 

-.poee tor aw iwpi > tors. ,i 

new ihlfcc torrhetnasne awo. 

if the Jeswes of vihermao 

tiregprt Sioawctaoetotirtu- 

twK. vwU -bwe jsaiutttina 

pheee 'or iktermen to rile 

repoMS aohito leseaKh. Her- 

Thera 
Crazy 
Bones 

rvnU 

Ortand 
reelhHieegr r'lo moortl boss- 

nesois j OSS ooe to aihove ue 

ctMBB trraoiy tiyaprro 

thr 2D«3-Z»4- cay booget 

mshiog fees for the new 

Hna-Scnhwat-AAt-Nulw. Cer- 

tinea F.xcccae Soeoaiisi a 

Fbodoe l.'mversas -viil Jis- 

TPTroupei 
holds ' 

I 

audidoos 
rhe Hihey Pahi rhw- 

, iwetrooprwiUbelhnpew 

uMmons for the ciaasic 

j drama ■ Vnastasia’ by 

' Huy Honoo a the Hihey 

; Pads Par* DissneCs remy 

HespNeSii 

j^mrhebeae^tar Xsi^e* iw- 

4aKtcr. Hide ^pHOWTSc. 

>OHiwBh. by the nhkfincnr 

>if ftwnwrt Irh FumarlAhhit 

Works ^upertmewhewt 

Viichoel Feeley. Feeiey. m 

tsnhwieftMMetwt >ah For- 

tio be the IM 

'lees, jmt the poashaliiy or 

a coHoeooal .ilhemne re~ 

-eaech raeility wos tafcheii 

ami the next meetmg. Fhe 

racxihr wtU moss lihely be 

nteevewrwoM ^*e 

chrihtews tens fBied. wnh 

po».— Ih»3g7?.0—■ 

(IPs Foeest oUinls hope 

be done to prevent os¬ 
teoporosis I hursam . netr- 

rerater -i- jc '0* pm Jt the 

Hihey Park Ptmic L-brsv 

Megtamow legins Vusust 

25 iwpersoeasthr librmy m 

1.. ,ll II 4. 

TTie library is located m 

noi i nst .Vvcrmr Visit 

.lur website at 

j Center. H125 W. I-Hst 

I Street. Holer, .m Suonav 

Ahtr a sJew n* rtsi^m- 

— -.■taeateii measly tior 

I le a city 

GorthMt appoiared Pa»* 

NEXTESSet 
SEPTEMBER 

I \agnst 2-V. 2. to ~ pie. 
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I ^ssarvon fuesetay. .Vumer 

' 26. " to 4 pm. VuhhMks 

wiil coesist of cold, rca^ 

I I nestfom the script: Roirk 

I iieaiiaiiihili lir i nlPiiee 

jnd r rve woMca. 

I Perromaeces wiU be 

: presented Fndiy. beem- 

day. and Sueday. the I 'veehrrmsthOcioherlTn 

I throo^ihrlbhaaidOc- 
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Kathy’s Km Glass Cow Molds Wordi Moolah 

TRAGEDY ON TROY AVENUE 

The low rumbling sound 

in the sky brought 

neighbors out. curious to 

see what the commotion 

was all about. The ominous 

sight of three helicopters 

hovering above, gave 

reason to wonder just what 

in the world could be so 

serious as to warrant such 

media attention. Soon we 

had the answer. It wasn't a 

terrorist attack or major 

bwik robbery, which is what 

crossed many minds. The 

horror that was unfolding 

hit much closer to home. 

In a Mt. Greenwood 

neighborhood, as kids 

played ball in the street, and 

dads were out giving the 

lawn a quick trim before 

dinner, a lather lay shot to 

death, in hom of his own 

home, killed by his Idvea" 

old son. 

This IS not the first time 

that news crews converged 

on this tight knit 

community But this time 

their reporting would tell a 

ghastly tale that would 

leave a hauming question 

on all our minds: How could 

a kid kill a parent in cold 

blood? As soon as news of 

this atrocity became public, 

the stories began 

circulating with a freiuy. 

Some said the kid was a 

Secretary 
(Estate 
offers 
hiiitson 
tiafiSc 
safety 

problem child, while others 

said they knew him as a quiet 

kid who never gave 

anybody any trouble. The 

same contradictions were 

said about the dad. 

Depending on who you 

talked to the dad was painted 

as kind and patient, but also 

there were hints that maybe 

he was too sirict-bordenng 

on abuse. 
Being a parem that's what 

bothered me the most since 

news of this tragedy. 

Nobody knows for sure 

lat goes on in the privacy 

f a family. Murder is a 

.:oncept almost impossible 

to comprehend, and maybe 

it's human nature to try and 

rationalize what happened. 

Whenever a parent is 

murdered at the hands of a 

child we try to find an easy 

answer. Maybe the child was 

driven to it. pushed to the 

limit by an abusive parent. 

Or. may be the parents were 

good, well-meaning people 

who did their best for an 

unruly child whose deep 

seated problems were out of 

their reach. 

The newspapers reported 

that the boy from Mt. 

Greenwood premeditated his 

father's murder. As shocking 

as that is to imagine, it was 

also hard to read that this 14 

Qi Could you 

widi any info 

year oht showed up in court 

completely alone—no 

friends or fomily members 

beside him. I know it's not 

for any of us to judge, and 

nobody but the people 

involved can vouch for the 

reason things are handled 

the way they are 

As a wife and mother my 

heart breaks for a man 

whose life was cut short, far 

a woman who lost her 

husband, and for a boy 

who obviously has issues 

and who will live with the 

reality of whm he's done far 

the rest of his life. 

We will never fully know 

what led up to the heinous 

crime commitied on 11 llh 

Troy a few weeks ago. It is 

not for us to pass 

judgement on what we 

think 'could've' happened 

When acts of violence 

happen, such as this, it 

reminds us that sometimes 

in life, when all hell breaks 

loose, all we can do is pray 

that justice is served. 

My prayers are. of 

course, with the f^ily for 

their tragic loss. But 

there's a pan of me that 

hurts for this young boy. I 

hope he'll get the help he 

so desperately needs and 

that someday he will be 

forsiven. The end 

Summer officially begins 

on June 21 wd summernme 

heat and humidity will be 

here soon. Motorists me re¬ 
minded that hot weather can 

strain engines and lead to 

vehicle malfonctians. With a 

little preventive mainte¬ 

nance. many warm weather 
car proWems can be avoided. 

Ifvour car does malfunction, 

know wha to look for and 

how to correct it. 

Q.: What preventative 

maintenace should be done? 

A.; Inspect the coolant 

levels in the reservoir and in 

the radiator. If coolant is 

rustcolored. flush the system 

according to your owner's 

manual and fill it with a 31V 

50 mixture of anti-fteeze and 

water. Inspect oil. air and 

fuel filters and replace them 
if they are dirty. Check bells 

and hoses for cracks and 

brittleness. 

Q.: What are the symp¬ 

toms of a malfunctioning 

cooling system? 

A.: An illuminaied tem¬ 

perature warning light, an 

epgine gpuge lint tends 'iioc'' 

or is in the red stage, steam 

rising from the engine, or 

coolant dripping under the 

when help up lo the 

Iking) will clean sack 

pteecs? Gloria feaersoa. 

Gmy.lN 

me what it could possibly 

be wwfe? Georgia MwsfcalL 

Indianapolis. IN 

and has wavy aad nnevea 

sarflKcs to appear oU-loek- 

Q.: What should I do if 

these symptoms occur^ 

A.: Turn off the engine 

and open the hood to let the 

engine cool. Look fiir leaks 

in the radiation system and 

check the coolant level in the 

reservoir. Do not remove the 

rathauir cap while the engine 

is hot* 
If there are no apparem 

leaks, restart the engine with 

accessories off and turn the 

beater on high to «kaw heat 

away ftuni the engine Mock. 

Apply fee mxtktmr siigMy 

above idle to circulaK the 

coolant in the system. If it 
fails, nan the tir conditiaiKr 

on to increae coolant flow 

through the engine. If the 

temperature gauge still reads 

■lior. keep the hood open 
and wait about one hour for 

fee engine to oouluwplttdy. 

A. Mostofthebunermoids < 

mamifactured in the IWh i 

century, were made of < 

wood. The few that were 

made of glass were pat¬ 

ented pieces manufactured I 

in the last third of Ike cat- I 
tury. Such examples are 

clear pressed or molded 

glass wid are of the plunger 

type, consisting of a cylin¬ 

drical cup-shaped glass 

piece and an inner round 

glass tamp attached to a 

wooden handle, that would 

move up and down through 

a hole at the top of the ouKT 

cylinder. 

The most anractive fea¬ 

ture of such glass butter 

molds is thev designs that 

were incised or pressed 

into the glass tamp Wlten 

butter was packed into the 

glass cylinder and pushed 

out with the wooden 

plunger handle attached to 

the tamp, the butter was 

embossed with the mold's 

design. Some glass buner 

molds, were designed with 

a star motif, others had a 

fleur-de-lis. and still others 

(which are the most popu¬ 

lar and sought-after ex¬ 

amples) are desisted with 

a figure of a stamling cow. 

However, reproductions 

with the cow madf were 

made, and therefore can 

easily fiml fee unwary un¬ 

less OIK knows bow to spot 

an originaL 

Some genuine glass but¬ 

ter molds with the standing 

cow motif are embossed 

with the words "Boraer Pat 

ApId.For’' motaidihe sides 

of the outer cylinder. Oth¬ 

ers dial are authentic are 

embossed or marked with 

a patent dace. Such ex¬ 

amples are genuine, and 

although there arc other 

genuine examples with Ike 

cow motif tkat are not 

marked with Ike name or 

of clear gfaw wife no tuned 

cotor.) Also on some of fee 

reproductians. tke bottom 

edge of fee outor cylinder is 

not perfectly round, end on 

some copies a somewhat 

picaoed or scalloped area can 

be fekwhen fee finger is ran 

around the inside of the 

Hwld. ffebcu yon do fee 

same thiog to a genome ex¬ 

ample. it shonid feel 

smooth.) The. too. fee ups 

of sooK mpradoctians (when 

looking straight down oo fee 

mold's cup jlmprd port) took 

pitted to appear old. A good 

clue is the wooden plunger 

handle I attached to fee tnnp) 

which on a gemiBie example 

is topped off by a nicely 

turned and rounded mush¬ 

room-shaped finial that's 

stained a honey-brown or 

butternut colar. Tke handle 

on a reproduced example is 

of crude workmanship and of 

unfinished wood, and has a 

fiat knob at fee top. Then, 

too. the outer cylinder on 

some of the icproductions o 

somewhat shorter (measur¬ 

ing 2 7 I inches high), while 

the originals are taller mea¬ 

suring J-iuches high). The 

value of a ghas buacr amid 

wife a cow design, depends 

on its conditian and anrk- 

ings. Originni oU examples 

in good conditian wife no 

cracks or chips infee glass, 

can command as much as 

SlOO or S200 because of 

their scarcity. The mce thing 

about glass butter molds is 

that they can stiU be used and 

are easily cleaned after¬ 

wards. as most collecaars do 

not pmticuiarty care to use 

old wooden types. 

their original shine arut 
wasch them come to life as 
they glimmer anid glow 

hgk> before your eyes, use 
MAAS Meal Polish which 

has a powerlhl 'Nripe on 
wipe ofT fornmla feat in¬ 
stantly removes years of 
residue, rust, tatnisli. and 
midmam from aO metals. 

Q. Aa ehferfy neighbor ic- 

cendy moved into a rente- 

dozens of embossed brass 

plaoters. pots, and urns 

which once held pkmB and 

■y IS questwaatne. 

If you ever come across 

a glass buner mold wife fee 

cow design, aud have (kill- 

cutty distioguishing 

whefeer it's an origiaal or 

a reproduction, here are 

some handy tips ihnt'l help 

you deerdeOu sene lepro- 

wife (firt and ar-hke sains, 

spats, and sneaks dal are 

iapiittiNr to teasove brag 

kcpiinadnnplloadedhaae- 

ment for a number of ycarv 

rvc tried nMuarnui brass 

polishes and other types of 

cleaning prodnets. but the 

black stains and streaks 

wai t bw^ Wha (ifany- 

can laa far a long as a year 

or even longer, h is avail 

able in a large battle for 

W.95 plus S2.9S skipping 

from MAAS Poliskiog 

SysaeoKs. Dept. D. P.O. 

Box I2t. La Grange. IL 

60525-OI2fe Abo. to pre¬ 

serve and keep outdoor 

brass lamerns. lamps, and 

other roeab exposed to 

harsh weather looking 

beaaifiiL use MAAS Meal 

Protector. Exncme Proaec- 

tion for all Meals, which 

has an anti-tatnish formula 

which applies super-strong 

long-lasting protection to 

all meab and more, avail¬ 

able in a large tube for 

$» 95 phis S2.95 shipping 

from M.A.AS Polishing 

Syssemes. Dept. D. P.O. 

Box I2t. La Grange. IL 

60525-0121. 

Q. I have some old milt 

bottles including a green 

one. dat brlongrd to ay 

father. How can I find am 

mote abom them? Karen 

Lee Johnson. Green Bny. 

Wl 

A. You'll find out every¬ 

thing yon warn to know 

about ail types of milk 

booles and lelaiBd hems, by 

subscribing to TTC MUJC 

ROUTE - Publicabon of 

The Natkaal Assocabon 

of Mill Bonle Collecars. 

whichoAeTsananmaisnb- 

senphon far S20 fcm to fee 

National Associatioa of 

Mill Bottle Colcctots c/e 

Julian Goidich. II Pond 
Pface. Cos Coh. CT 0M07. 

Phone (203) ao^Rhll E- 

Wrhe Ama Gold. P.O. 

Bon $VM0l. Chkagn. IL 

6M59. Endose a self- ad¬ 

dressed saaped toveiopc 

wife a copy of dhs cohma 

and the naase of da paper 

in which it appears far a 

_ 
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News 
fiom Palos 
Hills 

E-OCo 

TheccoMimy isnoigpod 

bnsiaeM has slewed down 

for many retaikn in IIInKMS 

in the las year. Layotb jr 

aoi unconMMM. At ihe las 

mcetaig of the city co—ril 

of Pirios Hilts Mayor Bessa 

said ihs nasiy tniduHg linns 

may be leaving the state of 

lllinots. If ths happens dteie 

will be a funher downward 

vend. 

Jody Baar Topinka the 

Chief Financiai Officer Sor 

the state of lllinais wants lo 

call for a special session of 

the general assembly n> work 

on the budget 

There is a 1.5 biOion m 

short term defat that has n> be 

paid back this year and dot 

the state is bchaid in making 

Medicaid payments. Also 

the 300 million rainy dny 

limd is gone. 

Topinka is ready n> ibam 

She waais n> oke action as 

soon as possiMe. 

It appears this is neces¬ 

sary or tBtes win be raised. 

On a happier noae. Gov¬ 

ernor Blagpjevich invited 

everyone n> the state fair in 

Springfield. Aug. t-17. 

Conte join him and his te- 

ilj 

Palos (fills 

There am two senior chAs 

n> join. They are open to any¬ 

one 02* Meetings are held 

at the community center 

■455 W I03fd Street. These 

are New Horizons Senior 

CInb and P^ HiHs 30efs 

CInb. Events are held regn- 

larly 
Plows coimcil on Agmg is 

a wonderful program dM of¬ 

fers services far seniors by 

delivering meals to home- 

bounds and by helping 

people widi the preparation 

of governmciH farms to get 

local programs, if you need 

aiiiifirr caU 433-6722. 

If you need a ride, the 

Pace Bus is availahle from 

1:30-2:30 by appumnnrnt. 

Call 430-4500 Other ser¬ 

vices mclude Plows Medical 

Escort Service 361-0291 or 

OialaRide.9l7-t357 

Everyone knows the high 

cost of medicaK Now there 

are Mfgs Card. State pro¬ 

gram and internet site. To 

learn more about these op¬ 

ticus. contact someone in 

Qiicago Ridge has 
new Police 
Commander 

Senior 

If you need a will, the 

Comnmniiy Service Office 

also offers a special rate to 

senior far simple wiB. Ihi- 

laMe power of ■ternn far 

pwipcfty and Heahh Care of 

attorney, ihroagh Delaney 

Law Offices. 

Palos Hills is olfering at the 

town square: September 

23fd. Bob West (Elvis)>!'!! 

and October 7th. Al 

Caved!!!! 
If —s bad. it will 

center and the best pan is dnt 

these cunirm am FffEE!!! 

Inside: 

Tnvd logofCliiiia 
Kjihy’s Kjkkkdoope 
BaodCdB DincfeHy 
Loc^Nctn 
Scnrice Dimaaiy 

By Man Mayer 

At the August 5th Chi¬ 

cago Ridge Board Mectme. 

Deputy Clerk Marlene 

Bergan. performed the 

swearmg in of 24 year Chi¬ 

cago Ridge Police Depan- 

mon vetetan. Tom Eiwinski. 

who was promoted to the 

position of Police Com- 

mmnkr. He wiR be the after¬ 

noon shift commander 

The board denied a busi¬ 

ness license for a home 

based business at KMOS S 

Ridgcland Ave - which 

would provide cusaomcr ser¬ 

vice support - via telephoue 

calbonly -fiarComielLSA. 

which is bused m New Jer¬ 

sey The request was denied 

due u the property being 

zoned lesukHtial. 

The board approved a 

block party reqncst to be 

held on Augast Khk from 3 

10 10:00 p.m. from 11037 lo 

11044 Menatd Ave.. cncom- 

passiag Jenny's Steak 

House. A reqaest fra a black 

patty to be held Scpteadier 

l3ihfrom2io 10:00p.m. in 

the lOOOObtockofParkside 

Ave was also approved. 

The board approve a con- 

ma from Maifcing Special¬ 

ists ia the amount of 

S2.425.60 perfrorm the strip¬ 

ing of the left tnni lane at the 

fire station. The board ap¬ 

proved a reqncsi fron Vil¬ 

lage Engineer. Dr. Chris 

Bmke. to waive the bidding 

process and anorded a con- 

iract lo Crest fe Son for a 

side wafa project over the 

railroad tracks M iOTIh and 

Ccnnal Ave. This is a joini 

ventare with Oak Lawn - 

Chicago Ridge will pay 

SnjORO and Onfc Lawn wiR 

pap S6SJOOO far dtete ponian 

comracior. 

The board approved a re¬ 

quest from the Public Works 

Departmem to purchase a 

truck chassis from Staoe Pur^ 

chasing in the amount of 

V40.R45 to replace one of 

then- vehicles 

Mayor Eugene Siegel re¬ 

ported thas Chili's was slated 

to open in September at the 

Mall followed shortly after 

bs Bed Bath and Beyond. 

Moraine 
Valley is 
in search 
of 
sponsors 
for golf 
outing 

ikm and support through < 

various levels of sponsor- j 

ship and undnwTnuig oppor- 

tunities. All sponsors will 

receive recognttioo on the i 

course, in the clubhouse and ( 

in the program. All dona¬ 

tions are tax detfaaiMc to the 

extent allowed by law and wiH 1 

be acknowledged »ah an of¬ 

ficial gift receipt and letter 

Sponsorship opportunnies 

nicludc' 

Event Sponsor - SS.OOO. 

your company's name and 

logo will appear on the 

event's welcome sign and 

you will have the opportu¬ 

nity to distribute goodie 

bags with your company's 

promotional materials to 

each golfer 

Golf Cart Sponsor - 

SI .500. a sleeve of golf balb 

impniited with your com¬ 

pany 's name and logo, ahme 

with the Moraine Valley 

Foundation loeo. will be db- 

tributed to each colfrer 

Bag Towel Sponsor - 

SI .200. a vcloia bag towel 

silk screened with your 
company's logo I'm one color) 

will be disinbuKd to each 

goMer 
Hole Famsame Sponsor • 

(725. proaaote yom^ company 

wnh a customized Sign at the 

lee box of your hole and pay 

fior a fonrsome to golf. 

Halfway House Sponsor 

- S600. underwrite the cost 

of one refreshmem stand 

per golfier and vohm- 

or donate cash to pnrehaae 

give awayv 

sponsorship, call the Mo¬ 

raine Valley Fumtiatirm at 

CR|g>974-574a 

For news medm inqmrie&. 

call Marianne Naughton. 

public retations specialbi. ai 

)70g>974-52tl ore-moil her 

at nauchionqinoranie val- 

levodu 

The Moraine 3Mky Conmni- 

niiy CoOege FonmlBtion will 

host its 22nd annnal golf 

anting on Fiiitay. SepL 5. te 

dteGfentagfesCd—yChdi. 

located at 13070 McCartiy 

Road. Lemont. Proceedcs 

ftnaa *e event WiR help frmd 

Ike Foundation's scholar- 

VbOey F 

al golf 01 

Hole in one Sponsor - 

S500. underwrite the cost of 

die follawmg prizes at the 

par 3 holes: SIO.OOO: a five 

day. four night cruise for 

two: a brand new complete 

set of Top night XL2000 

irons and a one year's sup¬ 

ply ofTap Fl^ XL2000 golf 

balb(52daicn)L 
Photography Sponsor - 

(300. underwrite the cost of 

pmiiahagoncsouvean-fran’- 

some photograph to each 

gBlfcr in fee famsame. 

Prize Donor. mtiitlmK 

Palos 
Resident 
recog¬ 
nized 

Palos Hill residem Gary 

Kmg was recemb honored 

by Odi Brook-bused ERuo 

Manufacturing Company 

wnh an employee excellence 

award. 

Moteihan 100 Elray em¬ 

ployees received Gold. Sil¬ 

ver and Bronze awards m six 

categories as pan of the 

company's recent 2002 

.Achteving Compctitiite Ex¬ 

cellence annual divisaan rec- 

ocMiioti prucrafiL 

The company's first ao- 

nual division recognition 

piugram drew 77 nomina- 

tians. which cned comrdm- 

idiiinniilti completeddm- 

inc the 2002 calendar ycm. 

For more ihan M yemv 

ERray Mfg. Company bus 

oner of stamless saeei sinks. 

iwiws waaer fihimian prod¬ 

ucts and fimems for resnfen- 

For more information 

man ERi^ at (630) 574- 

S4. or vbii their Web site 
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UJiants S(;ilc Htacincaf LibnryiS^ 
Old Stair CapfKil 
Spnngfirld. D, 62701 

VILLAGE VIEW 
Oak Lawn / Binbank / Hickory Hills / Evergreen Park 

IL 60453 (708) 423-V754 fAX (708) 423-9785 Sc^aeinher. 

EVERGREEN 
PARK INCREASES 
POLICE PATROLS 

camei- am Wednesdav. 

tmtocT iO M ■ an 10 12 

WM« Screeangs mill re- 

tMBC a ^ ObA Lana PaK 

ikUhrarv. 53Mm «5ASl. 

oaAcsccmd WedacsdaN of 

fBosi incaalK. OcMber t M 1 

pm to 3 pat. la dn lomer 

B\ Man Ma> er 

The Aagasi ltdi Ever- 

grcca Pvh Board anctatf 

conneaccd anth Ma>or 

aig ftte foimx Chief anl rt- 

laan Im rotiag groapt of 

tchool areas - eaforciag (he 

Slop Mgas aad speed liaMs - 

snlnars mill be taheted. 

Seitoa reported (hal be 

had recerved a leOer froai a 

lads mho mdl icann aaoas- 

BMBS fron the 9700 Mo^ 

arouad Mallard Avc. Ceanl 

Path Avc.. ia regards to chtl- 

drea miaMiaig to aad fron dn 

parks m atghL Sraoa sued 

he aad die police dacf dis- 

cassed dn coaccras of soan 

of dK dderK - ia regards to 

dn aaadicr of chilAca dot 

arc maNiiag the streets m 

ai|^. Sexiaa saaed dot he 

has watched then aad 

proved a retprest fron the 

AAA CTacago Momb- dab 

requestaig (he board to pro- 

cIaaadKm«ckofAaps(25- 

29 as-Schools Opea Safets 

Week” 

Masor Settoa awarded a 

letter of rccogaitioa to 

IColade Agba^e W’llliaots. 

who mas waned AH Anerv- 

caa at loag paap. ■ bo* n- 

door where he placed bch 

and madrvB where he placed 

kh at the track and field 

duapionsbip WlUiaaHisa 

graduate of Everpcca Park 

High School and aneads 

Lawrence College m Wis- 

consm 

Village Engineer Tim 

klass reported dial the 95di 

and Wesaem Ave protect was 

progrtssne well and lha the 

sarectscapng bid between 

Westeni and Campbell Avc 

from Vixen CoastntctKMi 

mrasaccepMd ThePtazaand 

Standard Bank will find ihts 

prc^ecL 

The Oak Lawn Coaanu- 

Mts Pauershgi n a coopera¬ 

tive afeaace betweeadn Vil¬ 

lage of Oak Lawn aad Ad- 

vocaK Chnsi Medial Cen¬ 

ter Then nassjoa is to man- 

tan the ht^nsi qnahrs ofkte 

for Wl restdeals tm encour- 

agng coHaborarion ancing 

local goveramem. basi- 

maaits The partaership 

sirrves to simmlaK cdusem 

to take an active and respon¬ 

sible role m makmg then 

cotnnunits vibraat and 

hcaldis 

For additional mforma- 

tioiLcaHTH >t6-32»9 or 

visit tbeir web sue 

Casting 

hi additioa to hiirchu 

die diom'sptnriartinti staff 

iacfadcs Frank Feo. pro- 

dacer Dave HetimaniL di- 

rector. Bin Wallers, assis- 

taal director: Melanie 

llcjwiaaa. ehoreograpber. 

Dtaae Maddea musK di- 

rector. Bill Hansen, com- 

dactor. and Gil Olisa. 

h^itaig and set designer 

Faeoarve prodacers of the 

Oak Lamn Park Drsxrtct 

Theatre arc Paal Nirchi 

and Dave Hedauan 

Tickets for the Novem¬ 

ber sham's are now on tale 

at dK Oak V«m CeaRr 

Prices are SI7 far aduks 

and S16 for seniors aad 

children For more ador- 

mation on the aadaion or 

the production, call the 

Oak Lamm Park Oiswa a 

■>0t «5''-2200 or e-mail 

theatre aoiparks com 

Call 

nach mischief. Alaag midi 

Sciaoa brhifing das to dK 

uodiaa af dK Pbhcc dad 

he also asked the Chief 

The hoard approved a 

for National Parts aad 

dnd«gM far sake at 9S«0 

S. Aacrs Aae.. SaiK 9. The 

to oMe a nedaesi far a 

far HtanUrsOiickea. a 

lalSZVW.tTdiSMt. 

Free 
Blood 
Pressure 
Screen¬ 
ings 

TheOd 

aity Fmma 

rr - 

Tk Oak Lamm Pnk Ois- 

KKI Thcaae pwap hat aa- 

aoaaccd a castaig call far its 

fall prodacuoa af Victar 

held oa klaadn. Sept f. aad 

Taes^. Sept 9. frna 7 30 

pnto idpax 

Ftondivc Pmdarrr Paal 

Nirchi of Orfaad Park is 

looking to caa 40 ndivida- 

als ^es I* and ap Behenv 

alt far duMe cast mdi be heU 

oa Wieteeadqis aad Fridays 

fran 7:30 pat la lOJO pn 

aad oa Sudors than 4 pn 

< 

mondiK luncheon d the Oak 

Lawn C'hanibcr d Cuanercc 

aaTaesdas. ScpKinber9alhe 

Hihaa Oak Lawn. 9333 S 

Cicer* Avc Netwarkne be- 

gBK ■ 11.30 an. hich at noon 

For reservations, call "’04 424- 

Viitegc Pamry So cone i 

Eveigyeen 
to hold 
1st “Bike 
the Park” 

lOnckaailKkildariaal 

In an cfTort to proenoic 

bealdn Irvmg and a healthy 

cnviTonmcat in Evergreen 

Park. Mayor ianKs Sexton is 

pleased to announce the first 

annual Bike the Park on Sn- 

urday ScpKmberb from 1 am 

to 9 am All village depan- 

menls from f ire. Police Rec¬ 

reation. as well as Healthier 

Evergreen wd Lmle Conpany 

d Mary are busy working to 

make this event a fun one as 

well as a learning experience 

In addaicai. by legistcmig far 

the even, a person mmuld he 

eligible la wn a gd oentficaK 

to Park Scbminn Cycicsy 
Lunplemeni at dK Nanih- 

far a paod ranr 

Midni^t 
Volleyball 

Volleyball fanatics car 

stay up bae and keep on spik¬ 

ing umil the early mommg 

hours durmg the Onk Lawn 

Park District's inaugural 

Midnight Mayhem Co-Ld 

volleyhall Touinament on 

Saturday. Sciacmbcr 26. at 

the Cowimunin Pavilion 

1944)1 S Oak Park Aic I m 

Oak Lawn 

Games wiO hegm ■ t pm 

and last throagbout the 

evenaig for teanns made ig) 

d male and female phners 

ages l( years and older 

Teams will be guaranteed to 

play at least six games Cash 

awards will be given to first- 

place teams m each dn aaon. 

'ercund-piacc teams m iU se- 

cetveT-Shals DivisamsaK 

recTcMionai. cumpetnivc anc 

power < fcaurmg players wdh 

a L .S. A Volleyball rating d 

BB or higher) 

L b .A Volleyball rules 

mill be used during the 

games Regstuion tshenig 

accepKd m dK Coannaiiy 

Pavihoa uaK. fee s S>66 

afOak 

^ Vicaar^aan 

afaeOi* Vnmr 

Nov. M-ld wmi Na«. 36-23 

OL 
Chamber 
holds 
luncheon 

There mill he tm« rides, a 

H or 16k ride startn^ at 

Ueui Pad. 97di d: Homan 

Hchaasmnghe mmniKall 

times and wid he available 

far purchase dK day d the 

ride The cost is S5 fan a 

single cycliai aaid SI6 far 

famdy cychms. Them a fcg- 

utiMmadKday dlhervem 

m a cam dS7 far a siagle 

Regiitratiaa farms am 

her >6. For mofc aifa 

tmn. please call 761 

2426 or CH 

pavilHma>atpartts xom 

Inside: 
fraveitoCh 

Kathy's 

HaH Ya 
faadafa Mcdkallnfo 

The hoanf ttmo ap- 

Mock laa* ofdNh Samel 

belmeea 52adaadCoak A»- sbows wdi hegia m ■ at the next dasidewiH 



funtMT filjnimril Wamc Ml 

nrOOl S tttnfamiinWMiti 

Ihi jniBwd—ac «ing ftictnl 

^winIWiMapiiw 

ihcvUS 'SkqMnHsnttarMai- 

oCuiikfc McfiaiTk. miiwiiititc 

ffraol Tlto“irtwr Bll. DiBiiiBr 

IrailcnBciBtBm dTTtedJS ■■■ll■n^l. iltanMnBtaMiOkdHimm>- 

■uumimtraafc Ifhr rflaf tttet .aiilhEtQMlMtmMk 

Mtr cGmwc'fiiwin. lUCSU'taHtti 

»«ii |iii 11 Mil r1 m Tlhiwi MtewmaaMBMB.' 

XuitM Ml <wUI ifk JII rte iiaiwvMam: 

4(atacBii < 'Miiiiiiii ml mi lOUTug JfcnBtTiii> 

WiinMi .lllmoH. 'Wh if 

JsudlMhl Mb mtETiEtj M\ j|aatUHmd»MST«aanMi 

ftluMlMtii iLmcahi 'taKaaai mu JUBOamt jliMbitm mad 

tCxtwMBim 3Km«»n-tae«eri»s 
thmr imitiL mianaaiim. 

JttBMK jaAl I Mk' 'Mmmt *<0M- 

Tib- ml iqBstMl at 

inr A/uanCanaiMdlBnlui thL 

AmcTumr iLqg«n. 

Ti>t.vBisn ItlniDBi. 11a (Cill 

Jams- '0)''Koufkc. 'Miluam 

aitlara. X.aoaiiiatai.'MBiiae 

tCaqa l.aqucnuttaaal^ ill»- 

-nnti. llfBBU. * 

4«r?liaaiWCrTD.*«*Bb'tIlii- 

min'iBl AmcTumii ia^um 

McDonald 
Linn hosts Village View 

Newspaper 
537 MKofl'iStti '^itiECi iiuai; M 

<Otak l^wm. IIL ^<45? 

rnm\JC3^v^ 

iHiiipE W«f« *mi ’m iCtaBfc (Tiiiiniiiairr K 

111^17 5 IKo^-iaail. ai^ ;,l»iiawalI’hanfHnMtcxHfaai 

BMiirn Mg hiUwwii^ 'tea miiUBT.v tmaiai:at 

iBpamaeiJttli-haaiJUII UmoWaatl %r te&-itet 

JCiqan iia laaaHit* iari-Mmaai.ItoMk 

anua|F**<l''^'tel«wfllia tena^teaa Mtemt 

jMmtfimi ipajrhf' jIimt! 'naaia^ -teaiwmraimtoBl 

Itasen. Caftot imaraidB.fc "fc ftriaecc-«■■■« ap»- 

makiiit&ij iipBBBil jlma. anal mi. .*11 aMoatx oaa-- 

mtsss, jw aiu) aumUatoli' '■•aW' aad aaaresMas. 

^urtuirtaan.-teitli-^uterboi JL^.ar'iauihi^iltBB. 

'^uixicrqnioin xuKt: Sil5 :pcr3<ciiF4imc£iid«mi 

1i20;i>n' A<sar-a«>a) Jidiiiaift 

CStpcr AoaF-ihnBC £dhiiiiit> 

^iimthcT' 
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WE CAN PUT YOUR 
LENSES IN A NEVi' 

FRAME IN 10 
MINUTES FOR 

1 

^ I 

A.E.D. OPTICAL LAB 
8707 S. Ridgelasd call (708) 598-1050 







Tinl^ Park Public Libiaiy makes 

vwMid bfc He 59mm It peileoC WwItifcehmM^ eiil yiiri t'naarik' 

seneise tV fwiemaB dOTwi»N,aiPMi^«|M 

vMfeof21 ycK. iMo tke bechyvA A e nMferr jAer aA Aad if 

Tim wneeay fat* hcie.*ladme.u*alevery ya're lacfcy eaaogfi t* 

■ I iinfiili imr Ith nfr space wm amomAed vmA tam SA mtk e seme of 

\acaty 5rtett*>r left him tlm mntn of pmty goers hamiraUlimmtmftua 

Imie free time at heme a*xi«*s t* smpnie tlKtr t* ftU yam liaws mtfc 

Linda, o* the odMr head. tTmiftaad.la*cdaae laaghtcr. then yoa am 

I otf. thanks t* hm job an a. Land* didn’t get that yam 

cronsing^ guard. \»incfa >iiuct laid bach weehend Tinmn^ SO is Unimn 

ineam she um amnnd the anwy that she malKd fce often mebafaeve the bed 

house—aim Imtead she got s* mneft is yet t* crane_ Stories in the Park 

Wehvebeoi ST 

jtetfa fir aw 2Z 

yarn fiee 

'ameal 

rmthVH 

TIk rnde* Paik PtdiiK 

Liiamy. m confimcnan omh 

theTndei ftdi ftrit Diaiia. 

invites families to the 

Bencnhaasen Recreation 

CchrSIZSW m'Sineet 

m aqo* a retaxmg evenme 

of storyieiling oiih Ncil 

VMmftam Ho rcetsaaDon is 

rrnnirrrt and there is no 

charge ftrdm ftoniv evem 

Fm nMniiai il lafti. phone 

theldaariatSTXOIbOext 2 

or the pmh thsacact at jiZ- 
aoOd VisK am Mchawe at 

vMra tphtaaiy oig. 

Tinley Tomes 

The Tinlcy Park PuMic 

Librarv evening session 

adult hook discuasian group 

mil meet fuesoas 

SepKmeer 23 jt " 30 pm u> 

dBCUSS 

See Seatnm bs >r\la 

Gaidhtrt No resnitauan is 

rertmred Bkmks will be 

mmtaMc at the .rftrtme 

desk one momh pnm to 

iwnmian Large typr and 

recorded editions are 

aaadabte upnn reqoesK. Fm 

adftomal infaL phone SIZ- 

OlbO est 2 The Idnmy is 

' located at 17101 S 71st 

Avenue Vnoamwetasned 
anww tphiams mg. 

Autumn Harvest (rf* 
Books 

T nder l^di ftfthc Litamv 

Bonkninbiie staff invites 

resideimofTintcy takand 

Oland Hdh la mm the ad 

rcadmg ctab for adnits. 

Register at your regnlm 

riaakinobiie stop begnmatg 

dondas Sepasaber S The 

club ends Wednesday. 

Nevanber26 Tnr ahtiriand 

reamneciidi intb. (ftane 5X2- 

•)IM) ext I-M VisM am 

website at www 

rpiihrars ore. The iibnrs a 

ocahMai iTlUi S 71* kne 

SlZ^IMi 

YftC IS 

desA - 

dk TheM 

mOISTI 

CafieOle 

Services 

YAC Meeting 

The Yoath kdvts 

a cap of lann witb their 

fnends Wednesday. 

R3D d" d Cafe Oke Ha 
revaarnmn n^iii f Fm 

OlCftcd. IOl 1hBlbmiy» 

loemcd at ITTOI S TId 
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tap mas AtecJeii bv Widooi nt itw Je- 
■ wvrfcFiig with trim xre ILnsDn LigeM: 

SKK.WX Siiar^ |«ftsk and Kobcn Cmscsi 

TIk I—itiMTiiw raiB -Vipot (3 [braHgtr OcntaB’ 
tatMnaaace Kheduie Ji I>w> Lmc Oakssnnk 9 
i» at »M. T)nnita» jc Z JQ rv Ml 9PVL Fnte 

I lUIlh, IT--- 

■iTffM SlMwaafcpnccsiaaiSt'^CStdipairt' 

»«fAr«ediv DnncjHifnKxerftdH^san- 

tpBd OhinL^^^M^tbfMksjiTCWOnoLMe 

l3c«x. ■ tiOiSI 

Theater News 



< 1 I - nfly 

aiaand 5 year old witfi 11 V •• 

t 1 ~ 

>Cli^ riiitiy f*. Ifity < 
R. raitK* Pmki KdK \MIk Cbm on* 

Qaop 

va pou'caarioH 

^ A WCfTtMTHOMKE-ELVIS THOMAS 

\m- F«DM«.aCTDmi7.3KFiaOMftWPMTD 12 
mm- AM ^TGABJC nUW.MIDWEST 14.7mSTKET 
fwm H«J.H!«0fTMMnrELi2ABCmVMLL£aRXjN- 

Bm (MnOH rHBIS ANCnCAI«Z.AnOHaEOH:.tfEO 
TO nOEVOmOH OF OOMCSTTC VIOLENCE AND 

Hk. CMLO ABUSE. 

, Tintc* nM: 

AI>iGELS HAVE WHEELS 

evonMGifL ova louooo PEonf 
AIL ABOIMD1ME W0au> ME NMHG 

lie me or Tin tMSL- 

fjnm C)ar Fjmiiy nlr Sttaifitd Detrtm Paormts 
Rereive Free Teetfa Wlmenin^ TLeaunents 

Oace Per year_frrr Far U^l 

[>r. James Hnyy 3k. Associates 

708 422-1900 
10232 !>- Centrai Aare^ Lawn^ IL 

-Whim fm Li^'^pm^ram pwuvidti uiiiumm^ rr^tfrmmrwB amx pwrytmr 
•>»* /ir 4^’'- -tf Qmiiiimd nmums" Rettrce Thar First mmt ... 

11 lummm fir Tht Sptaai Lmc Pnee nf Oats J5FT (Kof^iiar SJfttf Hva 

•Ti> emiMc qnaikv ttrnnwru, Juul 
^■uxife winKBHirpn 

ihixd exan ^ cicanaxei 

pfT)CB^MfC9 



DON’T PANIC! It s nor too LAT 
START COLLEGE THIS FALL! 

awafded 

' Tke SbcrifTs Office 

wciMile aieo providtB a kMig 

liatoftipaail«tram»wyw< 

TIk CoOege of Wooster, 

located SO miles southwest 

of Cleveland, Ohio, is an in¬ 

dependent liberal arts col¬ 

lege. nationally recognized 

for an innovative cumcuhini 

that emphasizes independent 

learning. Each Wooster se¬ 

nior creates an ongmal re¬ 

search project, written work, 

performance or exhibit of 

artwork, supported one-on- 

one by a faculty mentor. 

Photo: Marie-Antoinette (Eileen Wilmsen and Louis XVI 

(Mike Russell) 

A Virtual Reality in French 

Thanks in part to a grant de Cire. Here a simulated 

(him the American Associa- Parisian street, with dimly-lit 

tion of Teachers of French, lamp posts, waited for them, 

students in the French Ian- Students were frozen m place 

guage and Culture Studies (in costume) waiting to have 

Program m School District the red or blue button pushed 

123, Oak Lawn-Hometown, so people could hear them in 

recreated the largest museum French or m English, 

of ait in the world: Le Musec Next came Le Departe- 

du Louvre. Grade levels five ment de Pcintures: recreation 

through eight, through which of favorite artist and their 

the program spans, as well as pamtings 

graduates, worked on cteat- LeDepartement Egypben 

ing various artwork which et Oriental: paper mache 

would be found within any of mummies, and relics relating This part May dating the 

the eight departments of this to Egypt and the Orient closing days of the school 

museum. The repiesentatkin and Objets d'Art et year, two ten-yem old gids 

included: MeuUes: specialized works in the Southwest Suburbs 

Les Bijoux Piecieux de la of ait, such as vases, fiinu- were approoched by a man 

Cauromie: original swords, ture and thrones. who repeatedly asked them 

itiggers. crowns, jewelry and All in attendance were if they wMted to take a ride 

goMets awestnick by their visit to Le in his vml They said no and 

Le Departement de Louvre and i& sheer magni- quickly retained home to 

Desams: pen wl ink chaw- tude which echoed tfaraogh- alert their pamai.admm re- 

ing of various well knoam laii I hi i lamiaiiiity sii t ah ported the imiiirBi to the 

roamiiiamaiani oaliiaii i saime mnanng cuaapfe of Cock Camty ShcrifTs Pn- 

LcDepartonentde Sculp- «»wilfiicr jmvhirjiino This lice Department The local 

hues: a multitude of wire Mending of iiwair. aehooteweic 'aiiwrdoflhe 

sculpones, both still life and history, art, language and atfempled abdaction and a 

people. cultaiie served aa a reminder letter waa sent hoaae with 

Le Depertement d’Anti- and reinforced the impor- eachstndenttowmnparcem, 

c|nites Grecques et Ro- tance of Fteoch and of its Sheriff's Police patrols 

amines: the htcal point of this world wide contributions, whercstepped ep moMdlhr 

efepartment was a life-size Coopeiatioa icipied ae par- schools a few ^ystatei; 

khans cfe Milo statue. enis donaled unselfishly of ana alert officer spotted a van 

Les Arts Primitife: Cave their time, in addition to that that fit the dcjcription given 

paintings were simulrted to of many students, staff, and by thegiris-Thechivcraflhe 

show how evty man commu- administntioa, unified by a van wee taken into caetody 

mested his ideas. single vision of the beauty of and later identified I9 the 

were dressed in the French language and of two gnls as the man who at- 

coeoimes of the period at the widespread influence of templed to lure them into his 

each of the exhalMi. its culture. People carried on van. The suspect was a reg- 

Alker viewing these de- nonstop abcxit their children, istered sex offender who had 

partmeatt,gHCStaentered the and how successful they previously served prison 

gynmaainm which had been were speaking French and time for a series of sexual 

tianafarmed inm a chflerent grasping the essence of assaults. 

MBtafaNneana^TleMnaec French culture. This case was a text-book 

Police, 
parents & 
schools 
protect kids 

9,2003l«Mi. 
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Restaurant & Bar 

Now open at 
11:00 AM 
for lunch 

our J^cLmouy Appetisery, ScUculy 
cl4^^ScMuiwCch/Hefvu/ 

WATCH YOUR FAVORITE 

TEAM AT OUR BUCA BAR 

12231S. Harlem Avenue PH. (708) 361-1226 
Palos Heights, IL 60463 FAX (708) 361-1253 
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future planning. The data¬ 
base would include street 
demographics, propottiom. 
and rank the city's streets in 
a need-based list. 

The Oak Forest Metra 
station area also stands to 
undergo some renovation in 
the future. Though the area, 
near the intersection of 
Cicero and 159th Street, will 
not see any improvements 
soon, some essential steps 
were taken during a citizens' 
forum meeting prior to the 
City Council meeting. Citi¬ 
zens heard out initial plans 
from the city and architects 
for the general vtcinity. As 
for now. the area's designers 
are still fielding concerns 
from citizens, ranging from 
the use of tax increment fi- 
natKing [TIF] zones for resi¬ 
dential space to traffic con¬ 
cerns: designing a concep¬ 
tual plan outlining potential 
design difficulties is the next 
step in the city's plan 
In other proceedings, the fate 
of Smuggler's Cove and its 
desired arcade additions re¬ 
mained unsettled Tuesday, as 
the council opted not to vote 
on the proposed measure to 
increase the number of ar¬ 
cade games from 4 to 8. One 
primary assurance for Aider- 
man Gregory Simos was that 
(he arcade games be vio¬ 
lence-free and that those se¬ 
lections could oe approveo 
by the council. Though the 
establishment's arcade game 
leaser David Boone argued 
that the additions would fall 
more into the category of 
skee-ball or stuffed-animal 
crane games, when the coiat- 
cil became aware that the 
owner of Smuggler's Cave 
was absem. it decided to con¬ 
tinue the debate at a later 

time. 

Carole Madsen at Alden 
Prairie Village. I'?7th and 
LaGrange Road in Orland 
Park, from 7:45 a m. to 9 
a.m. on Sept. II. 

For more information 
about this Chamber network¬ 
ing opportunity, please call 
the Chamber office at 70S 
349-2972. 

sentatives informed the meet 10 new people. Those 
board, due to a lack of fund- in atteixlance had the oppor- 
ing from the U.S. Army tunity to tell others what 
Corps of Engineers, that makes their business special 
phase in the tract's develop- and to leam about other busi- 
ment will have to be put on 
hold until at least next spring. 
In other developments. 
Mayor Dan McLaughlin ap¬ 
pointed both Joseph T. 
Gleiter and Margaret T. 
Conway to the historic pres¬ 
ervation review commission, 
and Jeaiute Muellner to the 
open lands fiiitd commission. 
"They are extremely impor¬ 
tant to our government here 
in Orland Park." McLaughlin 
said. “It's a tremendous 
help." 

Mcl aiighlinaliohontHed 
both employees and mem¬ 
bers of Orland's Lifetime 
Fitness for assisting in the 
successful rescuing of a fel¬ 
low exerciser who under¬ 
went cardiac arrest recently 
at the heahh center. Nurse By David Vognar 
Eve Conversa. Jeffrey 
Vinyard, Doug Hargis. The city of Oak Forest, at 
BriKC Bryant. Amy Fenton, iis Tuesday. August 26.2003 
Heather Thompson and meeting, approved a mea- 
Marylou Wakulich. all of sure to begin work with 
whom aided CPR efforts un- Baxter and Woodman con- 
til emergetKy medical help suiting engineers on a trans- 
arrived. received “Pride of portation improvemern plan 
the Community" awards for the city's streets. Over the 
from the mayor. next four months. Baxter and 

Orland Park throws 
weight behind 
‘Orland grasslands’ 
project 

By David Vognar 

Road, Metra station 
improvements in 
the works for Oak 
Forest 

In a move to lend support the likes of coyotes, deer, 
to the Forest Preserve Dis- and even the endangered 
trict of Cook County's Henslow's sparrow on tract 
Orland Tract Restoration land. 
projecL the village of Orland With further improve- 
Park Tuesday, August 18. ments to the tract in the 
promised both emoiioftal and works, the Forest Preserve 
personnel support to the con- District and the Orland 
tinuing restoration effort grasslands volunteers are 
within village borders. The looking for as much support 
1.000-acre parcel of land, as they can get, whether it be 
commonly known as the in the form of funds or local 
Orland grasslanrls project, is town support—political ca- 
bordcred by 167th Street to chet can go a long way. Al- 
the north. La Grange Road ready looking for financial 
to the east. 179th Street to help from the deep pockets 
the south and 104th Avenue of the federal government 
to the west. The Orland (specifically its wetlands res- 
grasslaitds comprise one of torations coffers) and from 
the largest lots of pristine the U.S. Army Corps of En- 
land in the south suburbs. gineers. the friends of the 

The grasslands were Orland grasslanrb are now 
originally acquired by the branching tMit to Irxal corn- 
county in the I960's and are munhies to inform them of 
currently uitdergoing a na- their ecological “diamond in 

tive plant reintroduction pro- the rough." Obtaining tan- 
gram. Fueled mostly by hun- gible support from these vil- 
dreds of volunteers con- lages would be an added bo- 
cerned about the tract, the nus. 
Forest Preserve District has And support came from 
been working assiduously to al I directions Tuesday night, 
dig up foreign weeds, hay including Trustee Edward 
products, and non-native Schussler. who volunteered 
plants that were introduced the village's public relations 
to the area upon European experts to contact the Forest 
settlement hundreds of years Preserve District about aid- 
ago. ing in the mailing of bro- 

Chamber 
members 
leam more 
about each 
other 

ler^h, condition and n^ of y ear, but only six the next, 
improvement. The City “This will allow us to plan 
Council also authorized the bener how we're going to 
firm to include in its report spend out money." Royster 
cost estimates for pavement, said, 
gutter and curbside improve- Baxter and Woodman as- 
ments. sociate Louis D. Haussmann 

The impetus for the city's claimed that there was an 
report request, as well as its added bonus to the long-term 
desire for a long-term guide- plarming. A better estimate 
line, stems from Oak Forest's of the cost of sanitation or 
recent good fortune in the water pipe repairs. 

The Orland Park Cham- fiscal arena. Instead of the Haussmann said, can be ac- 
ber of Commerce recently usual year-by-year road im- crued by using the plan's 
offered its first networking provemenl plamiing. the city propos^ street database, 
breakfast hosted by Barb is now able to Mt an exten- According to Baxter and 
Rains at Orland School Dis- sive plan due to the boon of Woodman’s preliminary 
trict |3S. Over SO area busi- motor fuel tax [MFT] fimds. phms, the databmr to be 
nesses were reptesemed at MTF frmds. collected from created after surveying is 
thn 1-1/2 hour networkmg , local filling statiotB, come at completed—would be erm- 
opportuni^. The goal of this an especially critical time for ttaady igidmrd and woidd be 
evem is to have the members a dly without a handle on hs avadaMr to the city for aH 



Autumn 
advenbnes ^ 
await 
travels 
in Illinois 

FroM xas\y lenlm and 

civtl Wv heroes io wineriH 

and oomnaees, cicploranoTi 

and adventure have long 

hcen pan of tiie fall season 

in Illinois. Ottering numer¬ 

ous pumpkin patches, 

themed corn labtrinths. 

wiK festivals and historic 

battle leenactments. IllinoB 

is a colorful blend ofhisiOT>. 

herii^e and harvest this bdl. 

Pumi^n Patches: 

As the nation's pumpkin- 

producing state. Illinois has 

everything from the world's 

pumpkin capital m Monon 

to ipunit roadside patches. 

The Didirr Farms 

- October 3L in l*raiTie 
Vie*, offers 20 acres for 

pumpkin hummg and fresh 

produce straight from the 

fields for sale at the farm 

stand. Pumpkm pickers are 

taken to and from the 

patches by hayride. while 

guests back on the fai in en- 

)oy entertaining activities 

such as CKploring a five acre 

corn maze, taking pony 

rides, lounging at the Pump¬ 

kin Patch Cafe and partici- 

puting in barn acttvhirs. Call 

M7-b34-3291 (www.aidier 

fannsxoml. 

Other great times and 

places to pick and purchase 

pumpkms m Illinois include: 

vearecruw Fcmivul from 

October 10 - 12. in Si. 

Charles, hosts a Scarecrou 

Contest live entertammeiit. 

children's events and the 

Autumn on the Fon Art II 
Craft Show. The festival 

showcases more than 100 

handmade scarecrows, 

which ctDi he entered tn five 

categories, traditional, 

whimsical, mechanical 

children's and local busi¬ 

ness. for vshor voting. Call 

gOO-T77-4373 (www.scare 

crowfestcom). 

The Creut Fumphiu 

Fuieh. Scpmiibfcr 14 - No- 

veuter 1. m Lyndon, has 

many muactiaiis. including 

dm children's LMfeJ short 

lioe railroad that takes 

pumpkin seekers Cirsl 

• a fmed and then up 

Siaoditih Fatfe. features a 

: wMi five 

: hislarical. whhn- 

skal children'^ local busi¬ 

ness and traditional. As an 

official stop on the Itnos 

CcNinty Scenic Dnve, visi¬ 
tors along the drive sers* as 

judges by voting forihe cat¬ 

egory winners among the 

hundreds of festive scare¬ 

crows Call «fKM» lb-3330 

(WWW. vishgalesbuigxont). 

EuWhalina. October 3 

and 4. in Carbondale. fea¬ 

tures pumpkin fmed scare¬ 

crows. live music concerts, 

puppet displays and hands 

on activities. Call bld-457- 

5100 

August 30 - Slovemhcr 1. in 

Godfrey, is a maze carved 

mto a seven acre field fea¬ 

turing a new theme each 

year This year's theme cel¬ 

ebrates the Lewis and Claik 

bicentennial- Call blB Iff 

I4f3 (www.greaigodfrey 

maze com). 

Harvest Cdchoainns: 

CaR t]5-77t-<a5b. 

Travelers can eicpericiice 

the many colors, feces and 

tastes in Illinois at harvest 

ami berila^ feanab ttanuigh- 

out the state WicncT- 

ardmitzel and sauerforalen. 

apple strudel and harimciie 

fill visiuits' stoirochs while 

the outdoor activhies and 

fell fali^ fill the streets and 

skies. 
The »h Aamaml ■any 

Apple Feahval. October 3 - 

5. celebrates everything 

apple m the quamL historic 

town of Barry, which is 

sandwiched between Mon¬ 

roe City and Pittsfield. A 

parade winds through the 

city where local music bamte 

and a crab show enteitain 

visitors. Apple pies, ice 

cream aad strudels an all 

specialities. Old time crabs, 

local bhagraas baad perfas- 

manoes and a car show umn- 

pfeie the weekend. CaU2T7' 

2S5-2V71. 

Other aal la miss niiimis 

barveP festivats mdude: 

September 3 - 4, 

held near Adams SnaeL fea¬ 

tures live music, faad aad 

locally brewed specialty 

driaks. Call 312-<27-31'» 

(wwwhii^u^ final) 

liah 

vPL September 27aad 21. in 

Ciinan. ofasaAfei Cauaiy 

Museum tmas. apple aad 

pork delicacies, antiques aad 

liveeiUeTtaimiieiit.CaM217- 

935-3364 (wwwxlhiion 

illinoisxamTourism-pages/ 

ApplePork). 

Aama'b Apipfe FeatanM 

September 27 and 24. Hi 

Anna, provides travelers 

with an old feshioned rape 

swing, a 40 foot slide and 

apple buoer making demon¬ 

strations. Call 614433-5533 

(www-brwd oicliaidsxom). 

Uine Festivals: 

Illinois is borne to 33 

wineries, some of which 

hi>si seasonal festivals, 

tastings and uuirs. Southeni 

Illinois' Shawnee Uilb Wiac 

f rail is knowm for itt four 

award wiimh^ wineries aiu) 

rustic scenery . Two of the 

wmencs. the Abo and OvI 

Creek vineyards, team up 

every fell with local vendors 

to host the FsdlM'mr Fesli 

val. This year the festival 

takes place October 11 and 

12 and provides live nusic. 

Kafbad. steak and some of 

the state's best wine, inchal- 

mg a unique folueheny vari¬ 

etal. 
For more information. 

ctmtactllK Abo Vnuyardsat 

614493-4194 (wwwahowiae 

yards.net) or the OvI Cmek 

Vineyard at 614-493-2557 

(wwwxMA.iLi,liMiai ywrlram). 

Other lllinDis wine festi¬ 

vals: 

dunning their J 

Jjmi nmrih of Salem, 

■mtrs the Civil hfer 

mries of liviag htmaiymeek- 

eads frmn September 24 - 

nnnbrr 12. Viaitars umiah 

as unifinnaed tiililif rr frmn 

“The blortlb'' and “The 

Sauth“ peifatui a mock 

battle usingIbr rmur^tpeof 

mj-wptwiry as used in the 

IhMs As nae afthe la^mi 

private collections of aa- 

tlmntic. pee Civil War lug 

fitriictures in the United 

Stales, the campus bos& a 

graoeiy aune. apothecary, 

cobbler Is ahqp. church and 

post office, all open far 

tours. Call 614-547-324,1 

(wwwaiepintahistory com). 

OdKT ne-enactmens and 

feus inclade 

Caav FoHer Fcnrival. 
13. m Anokfoed. 

haaa> a re-cnactmem held on 

the site of a Civil Hibr camp 

that supported four Illinois 

regimeiits and now cel- 

ebrates the btsuay with te- 

feesfamems. period games 

aademetuiiiuumt CaMC5- 

964-7954 (www.Tnektfard 

northeadcom). 

m _ 
.QBtaber25. 

flew Salem, featinrs mter- 

pietets dreswii in periods 

clotfaiic as Ihf^ guide viai- 

10TS through L-mcaln^ Slew 

Salem Stale MiauirtcSiieaF- 

ter daik Cjdl2r7432-444D 

dtaeitoary 
Ahnoat dOO parsaats 

m Sian Siaoks 

«nM». Hr part's flaiiiibair. 
jawteilod a platpa oaaMe- 

morata^ the evem IHhe 

Assodation 
Stale Bar 

hoiHMS 
lawyers 

uifla 'fmm^afthc k- 

TtaedlbaaisiCeiBral As- 

mnaMy approvedaicea^ 

SetmteFtsaidamCadiaaoBs 

The lllmoisbaBeBm As- 

saciation bas cuofencd the 

titfe “Seamr CmuaeUar" on 

143 of its -members who 

have-been in-thepoanicc of 

few far 30 yearn 

The -Senior Cnioaellms 

will be -honiNBd at a lun¬ 

cheon iub 17 at -the -Smn- 

daiddab in ChicapD 

blLiiibefs aribe>Cfem of 

1953 wrin BECBug a eeitifi- 

caieeiqai naij Ihi glainutir 

ofthe amKBnrfartbeir bmg 

and ferthbil aenticc aad will 

-hr ptaaxd on “privil^ed" 

of lllmmsto-maamedhelllli- 

nois State l-ibtaiw "the 

Cwamdalyw ■nahs Jliiaais 

StaKdfeai^ 

all her life 

dmd dbc Smt 

ntombrtbe 

biovemher 2 U at Galena 

CxUars hiGalrna, nrii'featrs 

thereleaBe afSasyear'saew 

vinti^ with apeCiial ina- 

Tbe wine is deliveasdlDlhe 

by barm drawn 

aloag Main Stmet. 

Bfey aMemi^ 

and epjay an evening af 

IFab-, Qember ID 

and IT mSany. oHms 131b 

eeatuiy fam. riaaciag and 

orafA. Call 217-335-3r7D 

13 - 

27.. in FlartfonL 

enactments of. 

-far lewis aad daskbaapa- 

ditfen.CaU 614-251-: 

,t5(i 

art). 

The -faaiar Counsellofs 

from the ChicagoaixmaBr as 

follows. 

From -Chicago: ftawaal 

4 Baiimi Aaian F. feiill. 

Soben Siady. John iluikc. 

ffeiraan M Cbme. Sxbwaal 

K Clnaon. Justice fe illinm 

Cousins. Geoqtc Dvorak. 

Mmtin faier. fiacman FadteL 

Herhen Fober. Mhcbcll S 

Gnlduehn. Hollis Gneen. 

Jiufec Calvin-Hall.'Glenn 4 

Heyman. John M -Hupp. 

Howard Lidos. Charles t. 

Lmdell. 4ichard M i>an. 

4alpb A Mannosbaad.Swa 

Maitin. Cfeef Joitiae Man 

Ann Me Marrow. Marvin 

Mefec.MId MiUBr.4ab- 

etiMUnikeL Willmmfe^. 

EatlbieaLla»m.mi Fiaaarri. 

Maurice F. 4aiBBS. James 

4T|gas Eugene L. Seaaink. 

Jahn 4icb mna, iMerben H 

4uthhan. Jaams Silliman. 

WBbarSaiaka.!nmi1Viibi9. 

William Va*<dBSAeidc. 

LtaydlL 
IrnuK 

i^feaerFrbr in WW facber 

afemrof 
Alfen dn m4. 

-nots:] 

rag Cad - 

-her death. 
-Secaetary ol State and 

Stale I M—riMi Jesse White 

hosiad-the cemamny 

Amang the dignitarees 

bonarii^ Ms Amahs wetr 

GovenufT 4atl Afegoievich. 

Feesidenl Jones. Speaker 

IMadigan and -Stnur 4epti.'- 

wnmwe l.osmm Junes. 

Among -her other Irfe 

achievements. Ms •rooks 

wasawantml thcpcest^mus 

'Frost Medal and fiational 

tHedal of A-ns. rite w-as 

unamila“Lwnqiij9eiid''S\ 

IfeLibiafy afCaHgnaa5;ws 
tmmeilJefferaanTecinierby 
IlKfintimmlfradDwiaeiiriar 
the Aunmnittes: was jinmol- 
£d -moEC than *evemy->fws 
-banmary dagaees-from aoF 
Vyw aad aaiwersitieE: -ee- 
jasMcd a Ijfiitnar achi 

Mlaad the nifemis Faai Aau- 

tnrthiwFrr 
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■Ml* ymm mmm .0 H 
Kct vrai boMw ftn$ hn hte 

satMcr n hnvniK '.jmhiK^. -md 

.into >nr h«c;>i»haia 

hoH hscn .iH miih* vmcte a 

NtMOTOKtihBc vmv 
liw hi.ijw> 

It 1% iMiitrr 

even mnnat Inv 

etMK m Icct •Mit'M'cr- 
.»h«l—it MHK <4 ike rnne. 

Hat it v«n howc keen Icdm^ 

-eat (iv cmf0<t. bn* pk mimw 

in •atkauev jeWvme-. hawc 

.ant Ibvc hct3i cvpencneiae 

ikc^e .viapttMns Itir nanc 
Ikon ivm aceks iken jim 

laav kavc ^tinK.»l •krprf. 

hetneen ike Jves >d ■** H 

Kaemaaccanka ckaUcnKBa; 

in anttd hcallk. kal even 

imwe ekaticneiat; nken j 

pmrnt •■r panrntN jte lie 

ptetstoti 

DeinCNsaat'^ >■ 
taanlie-s i« 

riaaely many lannlics 

kawc evpencncctt aumaait 

natkrij^iaJ nifysawc 

'Ml I <kKIn|al*hinv ptmiaat 

kmact amt ike -laitli mjL ■ 

lanatv lilc m ike antnarv 

ikavack natTMae Mk: kape 

^iiaiint l)e{nc\-><M Seiccn- 

laa Hay cankeif>|eMcnn> mat 

ri>ketfiiki>Ne pureniN ■vtm 
mav he mtlcnne. ^animal 

l)ep>e^••wa• 'M.n.-L-inai; Dav 

aatl Hn.-ak ihe ilcnee iIhwh 

paanaat ih:fm;;--<ia>n .ml n- 

ini ikae ibe tirvi 'laiu.nai 

awaieiarss .atnpcii'efi la 'he 

impact III ilcprcs'.iiin 'in 

tamilic" iml ctnlilrc-n 

The .amfeiiitn acultami- 

lalivc ;ttiifT >1 '•DSD par 

;nl ifijani/Hum -icreenine 

tiir Mc.m.ii llcallh 'SVIlll. 

um|I mUIntn I lii-spHul lki>- 

fi»n, enciiiiraeiri IcpreNtcil 

parcms III Mill .mmi ihcinli¬ 

nes-. viih their tnUlrun \ 

recent -iiBlN nv i inhlien 

Iliispilal has •hiiwn ihai 

hneakiaeihe .ilenccamlihs- 

.aeisme paremal kepnrs-aiia 

jHikiiac -.etaUkcn-'ircnipti- 

ens the lanniv uni uat its 

imiiviilual memhers 

In jikkniia in ikc paiennne 

I laniiii II siDfti) imti .liter 

ficc. jaaaymnas -aatcnaics 

knikfacssMia. lapilariliMir- 

iln; pant I maw iia. •ocss iks- 

imkcr amt ipnaxairrui aax i- 

ely (knantcr at Z.lMn paMie 

^aes, Stlktiillcgcs. amt-^ 

pnaorv eatc ntfiees atnns 

ike ciiaMrv nn r>en4aer ‘t 

A MIC 1% JitXtIlWfc’ N> 

iR.j>afc*r itmm- 

•Ikn IM •Ntf taww i» ^ 

• krpir'.s«Mt .md rciaftrtl 

ifHf itetp «iM .(»fiinh*iic f«» 

IciMtim: mtl rwv»*luc 

Mve llvcTv. -*vv ' » 

j.^cLtjiivc'tBruw 

r<»r »l ^Xitlt ifiti-iN ii^ic 

.in»k.M s^ »i fT^ncrw-*- 

T, ii M.ir'.-ini Mcitica* 

-male !i(n (nr leircnts ■>; 

It" 'reaieil Inr , nemai tr- 

mlei- 

" I* I. ilienimn .nr 

narcniin'e mil Tiaae nre 

•iMir ilnesN y«sn ' iismia 

-mir .ttiliircn ■ iv. 

■■ *4ain: lire .latr Jtiiurcn 

^•niinue tn en n eiaml 

" I nciiaraia; lair ^uiren 

parricipaltiia .n aiisnle a. 

ilvillcs enatmuniiv. pnrT- 

amt retieinu' »elisiiic:-i 

" I'lt^.iaiaK 'heir 'etaliim- 

•lafTi viik peers iimvir 

'am atiulls in ihcir ;ises 

" XRiae -u>e .mjr .mUnen 

'jaitcrsumi tkai ii is mu iheir 

taolt ihat their rnrem imar- 

ems alc ill amt 'hal (key arc 

rcceisinc 'rcaimcnt tn jer 

heller 

” He pieforot tn 'aik marc 

'haniim I.' ll.iMcntatar-ttaic 

tiir tanaiacs aral -tataken tn 

pniecss amt jaatersaaait rkr. 

■«nsansc -aittiecl 

■ 521>-ikOKO 

'•wmiMtur 

Wofim^s 

Heahh 
CofiHiuiily 
Event 

\ HcaMk. a i 

Ik rkc keailk-rctalcit in 

ireep 'hejasetves arat 'heir 

tanuHc. heaMly 

I inlael llcalber 

liuinactiia ai ' I-*- "*Z *I2T»I 

«r< ara ttamsam u i 14- m; 

l^-aiala I' 'aorirtt 

Why Sugar 
Is For 
Oral Heahh 





Kathy’s Kaleidoscope 





opemtf"* 

LcB^saiipp«)>C«. 

pfwnfetng riidajti f mmce 

rite of It's ft* «tore in 

Lmh»<i«w< IIHnBts at 191130 

Stmnr Mawri ■%>ewc Leeps 

was started m Hn;Mand. Iti- 

(kana by '•tdl Leep. and Has 

Northwest Indiana in 

IMrmllville. Htdiait. Mfcln- 

gan <' ity. and one n« Lanatng. 

niinms Leep's sapply Co. 

IS very eacncd abnat npcn- 

inp It snrii stmc aa rttey are 

abnat m cekhran. tbew 50*" 

anmveisarv 

Brad (lossnian. an em- 

playcT of Leep’s Sappiy for 

over ZO vcan staKd. "wc are 

Novices 

bnnlBBe»aEfcr»'0»- 'Me^ ntamgaatarerw^ 

Mre For mare ntimnanon. jf ifcwre afctn Job»rearer 

cj«T» ft3*-'93l -tererereionsenrei^iared 

•re aw lecatae a yant 

Jonioaaa jotforeref^ 

nrewy to serve ITItnins in a 

whale new diniensMHi vndi 

oar new -lO.OM sifBare foot 

Lynnuad focihry Tins is 

deforecfy aline snccere wrey 

of a snail fonniy bosmess 

beanng all odib ~ 

Leep’s Supply Co. is a 

plumbing distnbutor ro 

Norriiwest Indiana and the 

Soarii Side of Chicago. 

If yoa'd like mote intbr- 

mation about Leep's Supply 

please call David Hatnsira at 

(Z19» 756-533" or e-mail 

David at davidhamstra 

:fflcrpscnnt 

Lynwood Store Phone: 

I TIM) M9^974l. Lynwood 

Store Fax: (7IM> Sb^-TU 

Receiving the Silver 

Medal 

Receiving !bc nlver medal la the 50 Yant Rce Race: ages 

10 A Lnder. Ran His Ennwence Nfuiuguiitaa labowa if 

Chicago during the ""nd Annual Green '3rdredtv .Iireinr 

Otyngne Game was Steven ICondns.if dtBS.S Conwareme 

A Helen Pwish in Palos Hills. IL The rece* Had Aoanal 

Greek Orthodox JumorOlyngnc Games atnaeedTlnaaaare 

of pamapaoK from die six-state regwn .x die Great Gttlss- 

dox Metropolis of Clnca^. 

Baigains ^lore lo be fixiod 
Bagams galore may he found x dre Lmtm Me 

Chureh. I'GOO W liZib Sceeii. of 'fcirh i seire- 

R ununage Sale ro he held on ’Thurstsay. jcsmcr Z 

Fnday. October 31 -which is S3 hag dsy >. id nn ai Z 

borii davs. Call i "OSl -WS-ondZ for more .nrbrmrere 

GolfOiitn^ 
Benefit to rep^M 
beheld 

.9rh at ■"iantem Coannrv 
ChTh or 

». Ail of ' 

t wrii IP 'a 

of GBM s 

Jolui Dadre Id is a mre- :ikK re 

nr jf ' L-jaat. Hr as- reare 

:re"l« M tl3A 

'enreed nward <j 

DePantGreverniv InZDRZ. 

-re nas Oiagsased tHth 

iGiaoiaatanta Vtulnffirm 

GDbf> :?PPe 4 Hr n cire- 

hreacsjtDdPrei. 

GBM is -hr ■nareoare- 

Hrem amm. fISI M 

wRe4 Otre LnM(W»C53. A 

S1<M Off Midi 

.\FFORD.-\BLE, .VON-MEDICAL 
I.N-HOME C.ARE 

Dk» dm r«ld oh voor kHniH. fridHtlB Mtd 

■di^rtwr^irer JhnghtJHdg71^re»M^ 
• In-HvmK- Lt'inpjnu'«*<hip 

• Traiv^irtatHni i Tv» the CXvler sNC-i 

• \teai Pn-paratHin • L t\;ht H».>iPw;kex;ptn»c 
• I'.ftVi-n Trhs'ppins; • Frrmxi 

• I Jtinxlrv 4i I men • A mixiniim; i 

L3lv>v»ui^i .lUiLiiKe • 24 Heur Coiv .\s JiLiMe 

OLB FKlf NDtY C.ABEUrhER .ABE EI.LLA 

SCBHMiP. BO>DCDA>tOIXSLBED 

HLAIIHY • CONMNW • DELfOOK 
V> COVIB-VLT • V>'slCVi.P FIE • :i wmu 

XiTUismr the •>! htfjilliv. Jkitx3MB- iftiiH 

lpu.lfce»t up or liekvewvl rwKe attttHkixi Rt vtjur v^mc anBk 

nt> pLHinmc 'hx<fpiii«C v-'d dedmup... tnree ureti be 

.toediKxi d ejunc u heuittiv. hrifantvti JiKt: YuHCSi'tdM 

jHV bvtter lEun thii>. 



ADVERTISE IN OUR N'EXT ISSU'E: 
HEALTH FOR THE EAVOLY 



One Dqr trips pfamed by 
die Office of Citizen’s 

ibrwrWi 

K ilari»rc§Mn- 

ing sucb-tantOi ftml 

manoi far mff ■■e a# air 

jgE. aiE. irpc. Birfik H np’ 

tm wila li>«esinDvte»Hit 

wants ID peek into die 

vmrMaf'TTwic-aBkini; iai 
bccimie parr at' tlte tcoie 

■nt be teen, can be thnnd 

:n die dciting. fanny, and 

jtoniknrty taaonMngfand- 

tD-pnt-«fawn bank "How I 

■rake into tke mmies - 

Ant How Yon. Can TaaT 

by Leona Weiss Tappet 

awadnbie far SI I 30 pnat- 

paiit bom Leona Weiss 

Tuppie. Tulip Lane: 

NapcniiMe. IL fi03>t0 Ths 

book can also pump up 

one's i-mem by enrnung 

ing dm ID leacb far ibe 

A. Sack 

mtgkr be «M « my dImnM 

weiepmaiPby AfaCbnnVs 

m sen. Those iknnp bum 

rWk* came m asaroffen. md 

have a vatae of SIO each ut 

near minr coadinoa or S2D 

OSkTTCri 

I5»iaaa 

rTTJ-IO*- 

iaa-Vtaae 

dncHI mrit\ 

OWhni 

uUe ikeam come true. 

Lemmdatby pjpi amg m 

mm and ladw daiws. in' 

Charseaka I wtack 

LlSbpkaamadb 

tap Inna lOW 

of nochte am 

of St each m 

dmaeikampban I^kAonm 

or a tar ad twelve and haae a 

uakm odSZ each ui neamnar 

caadnian orSkoantm pack- 

ape dmae (facnig than 3IM 

came m a ler or tweive md 

have a '<<aiue of SI each m 

near tmnr .iindinna or S3 

nainr in anrkaar- wbueas 

tketfay writ be j 

I be m I—-Kf pm fena the Coaa 

aaa ac jppmamaaaly ftdff pm. 

k<ddmda«ia 

■mmam Ai 

Itbe far I 

wy Cmt 

. WL 

wiacbihmbiaa I9kA came 

m a sm od faar md bane a 

vataeof Sleaeb laaBa-nam 

comhnaa. or SZ nniit in 

pai'kigr M-rnartinp id the 

ZQOl ''Tenth Eihnon of 

"Tiiys A Rnes" fdwrd by 

Siaraa faocheck and Dan 

MJTS ■cmch 

Wiley’s 
Woods, 
Great at- 

-maSk Plimh s 

be uKatk 

[byucmnpanetwoAoftn- 

vatuahie soHCES Ae'seoa- 

■wt IB ihm1l keep oa 

canaecnnp tn aibbtiuiiai 

erywkere. Thu umipie 

book can dmtpe up ant 

daaiae v4nir I ifa. 

Q. I bangke aset of ax sd- 

ver i^ikm imps at m es- 

one ode far which [ paid a 

mtasianfud mm. Sty hrend 

dunks ihey may have been 

leproducof' Efso. how can 

Eeil the new tram the old? 

Bonme Tulsan. Luna. OH 

A .An extemsive chapter 

wnh phoms of 'slver nap¬ 

kin rmgs and countless 

odar tfamps laneine Tram 

giasstabnssto sennekaw 

to sciennlic instnunenis. 

can he faund with thar 

marks and idennticmans 

revealnip whether ihey'ie 

aaiheiHicafly old or lepto- 

I dl the ciuun- 

of the Teeme 

es tnadaced b« 

I-«M-S4r-4SZS arl-^ 

FISB^jULmd bee 

and ptenaev. Iima>. ^ 

senhest. andpncesmancdmt 

25.aM lays afaffl ka^ m- 

ciudtng all the other Ty 

Heame Baby Tays. awailddr 

inahagc30< pagedackah- 

amwahaKi pap-itdnrsec- 

aon. r.lMW bfack and whue 

photus. and much mote to 

sor the iiKiiBjnes of yesmr- 

year far SU 95 postpaid 

tram Kcauae Puirlicanons. 

TM E Sene Sc. Uria: Wl 

TdHOQuiML OrPhaneidM) 

cuil faec m onkr 

Q I collecr Soaald Segan 

iicms. jodhcaidibexe waaa 

ftonald Regan Ot.mir Safay 

OH the nmhet. Can yoa lafl 

me jaylhing danur ic and 

wheie P coaid pumbty he 

purchased” Tve .tskrd 

aOnk Van Bpbammeteid 

copper am with a omeaBu 

Akaai ImdtLiihkhd i tying 

It wan valued berween 

S!.2DS and St.3MI. Wb« 

evenaextki I needm fallow 

tn scfl It JK we ihm'r warn 

iC’ Sob Tumkull. Bnann 

FailsL VA. 

A Phone John Toaamy M 

Tieadway Tommy GaiW 

ICS nt Onk hde IE wka 

buys and auenonx sock 

imms: * ~m~3S5-S:3*. Or 
vmc ikor aaieia Se;ac. T, 

aar zn* Ceamy Aft A 

Oesigii .Auenoa ac 

afdm Annqae 

n^wFakesA 

Voile*. AE 

m seetketypeof irnmm na- 

chid^ Cfak km Etpbmn- 

•C^FQI 





CMiyMpi V.. :!Mi 2MaMiOc»kBrM- 

■ niiw—i imrrn Sik « ftMPML SmAw a> ^Oi 
Kc A bah* leoai wth ZrOaTM. Tichcts me %ZS. T 
lirfjlliilTi iiii CM*b»SI5U2 w<m*M- bcgi 
he heU OB ScpmnbEr IHih. Theb«i<ifficeisa24V7’W. loeai 
The peopaamnig win be II Itb St jnt phoae n 773- Scpi 

|KZ mi. dmmai wiahs M 44b-}83S. plaf 

The 2M3-2D04 semom mtmrnmmm 

pee with Uaetext engege- UNKh^r.'/' 

m of "A Feaet ai Faele* wwmGapB.a 

F«r nMMe new cnweih The GteM Sw- Ch*»fcahe*h»i 

HTTES- oety wdl hepaw—iOe- rfIlhhelojhe^»l 

heh^«Se|nlierl9lh. The b* office a* 2WW. meM gf ’A FeM of Foeto'* wamGape-CMi er aril the ihe Tbeear a«Wi**. 1225 ■mill in, ow Teew^ th^ 

The ^apaMaiis Illth St jmt plwe » T73- Ti |iii leiiii irtiii ~ ChKB|D TheaHr « (312- W Betanoee Tlwsw^acc- her 7* a Biw 

leii Bitf ■-■-*-44Ik3»3». piMi^KsNsianehaBthe 2h3-Il3«|L oeri leaBrilme* * tahw 14*1 W h(eh^ fhee * 

7:3« PML.. Thexe IS ■■ jj^ ^ oaritasirf EuwpB»**heri Wrihtr MriTh|MsWQl^ 7.3nfhl Ab 

M^^TriKt^SclHriv- CybB^Affins !lri coBriiiBes deawoBs air Ca^mif IB 19M CiBcica. a 3ioaaK Chi^hBwMDBri^iSep- 

riBpFwdwdlbeacsKiiieri. ^The Depnnt of Cd- bbbk. aenriMOesairiMK LawhiBCglasa Theater irieaiBt pnete foes bcari ■> tta^ M 7 3imm. m 

For infiBinatioH call 70S- tool AlbtswrilpRse^ffic u thowcaae a ^ecai fanari CoaqiaBy le-stase early loe with want boas Joha ihe Tht*r 

SlHaMea23IA A Aew SthMiii waririoBMc fes- of cIowbibc. The !«orth worh. The Secret la the FIa«ety ower rfriUtaap 773-4D*-2*2Shi^ih^ 

~T ~ " II.-- Bodf SniiiirI7lh» Shoie Ceahs-ha-ihe Ptr- Wa^ As the tecotiri pea- who sapplies the ftririiB* e»e^ 

tars OB Tniiisibif Z7 m feoai a rvieip of caatfnes hUIfaihe’^liBthhgbr fmr the Wanrr Tower Water mm bmam: Tkta wea the S2SZ farffiow achett. 

oriBMHB. OaCbabirSat gent hoK. Spaot. hirifaairi h73-990(>.- 

a JmE hoari ■ writ be vanooa Africa cuoatnes. 

heiri. The cuatert s derii- Eimbb ae pa a ant a the SoWhateat Sjmipfaoa^ 

caada Dob Kaaaz; fatiiar Ciritiirai Ceaat; OIri Tatm OtcfaeatB 

773-4D*-2*2S 

ewBa. Thel 

ate773-327- 

Aits. A coBipletc peifbr- 

mance is avwlable a 

HYFERLINA http;. 

WWW cityofchtcago org. 

WorldMusic WWW cityof 

chicagD Jiy Wotlitthmc or 

by calliiie itae World >Aisic 

Fesnval: Chicago 2003 

hotline a i3I2-''42-l**3H). 

Disoev on Ice 
Qaeago will be taken for 

a wild glide ttarough The 

Jungle Book. Tazan and The 

Lion Kang On die Septem¬ 

ber 30lh opcmiig of Disney 

on Ice. .Audiences will 

an mnsarve .lambinaiun of 

world class tiguTe -.kating 

jBdanBzing athleticism with 

Tazan and Jane and wild 

adventures of Mowgii and 

ftriinr forni Jungle Book and 

the sanies and laughter of 

Snnho's chiiifiiood in The 

Liob King The dtreaor for 

□isey on Ice is Jetty Bilik. 

With other ream members 

Batty Lafoeri choreognphs. 

known forwork with vanous 

Otympic Aiedailistsi. Lemy 

Beanetr (lighting). Frank 

Kjazlcostumes) and Rob¬ 

ot Snath Iscemc designer), 

tafauuances ate scheduled 

for 7m. Tuesday thtough 

Tbanday 10:30A.M and 

7;06Phl. Friday. and 

II:30AM. 3 30PM and 

TOfOfM on Salurday and 

Snariqi The show nms Sep- 

teafao' 30 dmiugb Odntao' 

jih. TickeSaRzvailafaleac 

The Uowd CeaKT Box Of- 

Kce. IWI W. Madnoa Sc. 

The OncagD Syinfrimiy 
The Oncago Symphony 

releases the September pro¬ 

gramming. Stravinsky. 

Gould Old Falla an foanaed 

on the September 21st pro¬ 

gram. Daniel Barenbonn 

conducts rhe Brahms 2nd pt- 

ano conceiTa September 

25th. Zlnh. and 27iiL Jazz 

retiiTiB (he 26ih. The Civic 

Otebestta of ChicagD la ifae 

CSO rtaimiig grounds for 

young pre-professumai mo- 

iicians. The Istcoaceitis 

October ISth. Hayden and 

Shostakovich me on dm pao- 

2rmn. 

WillowbnxA Bailnxm 
In the week of Sepaonbo- 

22-2B the lineup is as fol¬ 

lows: Sept 22iid A 23nl 

Country and Western 

Dance. Septmiber24lh Saha 

Siigbt. September 28th Ball¬ 

room (afternoon) and 

Evemng Swing ilanrr and 

September 26th Singles 

Dnnce. The baUtoom is lo¬ 

cated at 80Q0& .Archer .Ave. 

m Willow Springs. 

The .AudUDnum open ifac 
TheAET the Cent 

The Audmaium Themtr with die 

will come alive wnh *The They an 

Sound of Music' in eight rtwir am 

perfotmoBes StpaLjnberZ3- 

28. 2003. Stars inciode nal 'Ci 

Broadway talent. Tbeie anU Bcnlhei 

bc32caatuBuriaiaandal^ ataaacih 

member orcbestn la the Vietnai 

coagnay. For nchcia call — 

(3I2-0Z2-Z1I(I>. 



Moraine 
Vrfley’s 
perTormii^ 

tapcnciKC the Mts rfu> 

yar M Mumm: VaNcy ( '<nw- 

HMMMly < oUcjic's ftmc amt 

^crf»nain|( Arts ♦ cirtcr. 

IWNW S MMh Avc . raltis 

Iklls The 2-\ wasM 
fcariwcs yrofcsiwmal amt 

jcmtcmu. ciKMCinMcs ■MfEfc- 

kyhtim; ihmsm:. tinala'. ciom 

etkf. laNNly bwc. afamuc. amt 

Stic IS a irmtu’ifr ml 

llmvanl IJmvcfsily vwMti a 

tkcgnac m mimkettmt^ amt Ihk 

meum: m tiH: AllaMa hcfciic '*tim« Km|;~ 

FamaBiL NAjiMtimmki llcails fnr San tfaaciscii 

1 laMir I M'lpiay. Ske’s Ac when il leaves ( hi>. iy» in 

fcsk whw m gclfcng mar- IStwcmhcr 

it Skm IS n> a hmomrsi^ Tamafa Iccln ihc cimifc 

w. ami twnh pwihcii nmat wnm hiraslo^ mte w llcna: 

me cfcnwcs hw hvc year hm she caa'I sec hcfscH at ihc 

tiir her lulc m Ike "Lnm miMncni. tluinf; anylhint; 

cbie As an iimIcrsMnly Ihc 

choHcniprs arc cmmmim amt 

will cwcnIimMy pav utf hir ihc 

ihtiecm aeWevv 

The -Jniw uses Z\2 pmp- 

pets in the priMluelMin. IS 

kimk ul amntals. hinh>. lish 

amt msecls arc nrpnrsemcii 

27 hue hmK. IWI linn p- 

The Spnlli|;lM Senes lea^ 

lores a vanely nt pnifcs- 

siiinnl cnsemMcsamipcrhir- 

manees. all hcM in the 

ci>llc}!c's Ihinilhy Menher 

Theater Ticbct pnccs ranpe 

Innn Yltlh>12)t This year's 

lincufi inelmles 

•Amy’s Answennp - 

Machine' Messages 

fnim Miim 

I hies yiMir m*im call yiMi 

in .1 panii whenever there's 

.1 slimn w.imiiic ’ I hies she 

helieve ii s her ibMy to ilerl 

yiMi til every lieallh stiiry iin 

the news ’ Well, yim re wh 

alone Amy liorhowsby 

shares more than a ilcL.iile's 

worth o( phone messaues 

Inim her hihirnmsiy ovetptii- 

teelive mom al M pm on Sal 

unlay. Septemher 2lt 

•( iregiiry vl*npi>vieh 

( inneily Pet rhe;itre 
I ircifirv riipiivieh .hmI his 

easi III eharaetcr. meliMlini; 

the awanl-winmni; porvlmr 

Rayraliilanan (as Sie/annat. aar ot the Vostow ( ircm. 

Riilh Ann Swenson (the ami animal .miles remims 

< ouiMess). ^rter Shiltei .iml eent ot the til Siillivim Show 

l.aurcn Wt^esclthe panet- Popovieh worhs with res- 

All cveept Maltcri were eiteil thitrs. cals .iml hinK to 

heanl umter the stars Temir present this evenmi; ot emier 

Hen tieppner pcrtimncit at lamment at 2 pm amt 7 pm 

the IfCceonecrT even thmifith on Satimlay. ttetoher 4 

he IS nut seheihitcit this year 

at Lyne tic was last hcant •!■ AJKITcncC the Alls 

in 2I)I>I ast)n:lli> in P^iK 
t)*ticr4tt^ season priMhie t'npiy this eshilaratinp 

tHms arc as hitliiws Rcypna. pops eoneerr by the Pahn 

SiegItreiL I-aust. Samson ami Symphony (irehestra as they 

fX:lila. Lueia ilit.amme- perform a eonecit ot Amcn- 

mXMir. The Pirates of can Mtisie at 1 pm on Smr- 

Pcicranec amt hhniam Hut- ilay. thitohcr l*> 

terffy t-iir a scasim hniehnrc nr 

IXemtiers of the puMie for more intiinnalinn these 

whn wnh h> he ptoecit on the .mil other pcrhirnBmecs.cnn- 

Lync marhni; Int shonitl laet the enttqec’s Hna t NKec 

wntc the company at 2tf at tTTWt *t74-SSIW 'Tiebets 

North VHaehcr Drrvc. Suite can he ontcnal m per am. hy 

IMh. < hnagn Hlimws titPitPi mart or over Ihc phone Ihmrs 

or shnuM phone 312-442- arc IMominy ihwinph fnitay. 

2244 eat. 4MW hthirmalnm Itom Ittam hrl pm amt ahio 

IS also avartaMc nn the one hour pmir n* a4 perW 

wchstlc WWW lyncopera monecs Aihhtnmal mhwanr- 

IIM other aelurs. She alsn 

.ippeare4 in the tlamhnrp. 

I lermaity mte ot 'Lnm t-p" 

ml iravcieit ihtimph I- onipe 

rhe itay I spnhe to herhy 

phone. Tamara was husy hy- 

inu chtehen tor hmeh She 

.aid she hmes Ineonh thrnps 

lafTes. Ml ponmK of gTaMv 

were useil mmahe the hcait- 

pnxes. amt 144 people arc 

mvidvol wiA the ilady pm- 

ttuetMin 

f all 412 'ITT-1 Till lor 

nehets 

EVfRVMGtfi; OVER lOOOO PiOPlf 
ALL AROUND THE WOnO ARE IfWMG 

THE TME or TTBR UVESv- 
NOW VOU CAN 100! 

Isatid HayratHtanan plays Sw/atma in Lyne f Jpera's 

\fanaec of fiiiatti 

Lyric Opera 

of Chicago 

opens 49th 

season 



Parents can rr"*'"?'.'.*’*"'"." 
ease Back- 
to-School 
anxiety 

of Mokmc ihcM take tke 

A Univenity of the school baa. yoaawyhawe to 

Sdehcesm Philadelphia bepsij**^****^*”*® 
Health Tip schorflAta." she a*h. 

Children 
Need for 
Back-to- 
School 

lASHA) 

Cohaakia, Paoto Kko. the firom ASHA via the Web by 
Vapa bloads md We US. visitiiig www.ashBstd.otg, or 
Tenitonea. Moaday - Fri- by visitiiig our site especially 
day, SAM - IIPM via toll- for adolescents at www 

* Help chiMren get oiga- AsoarnatianprcpaRsfcr free hodiaes. Services ate iwannakiiow.org. 
It’s that tune of year again niaed. If yoar dahhea have “BacktoSchoortiine,there offered ia English 
that stresses many young perfbnaanceanxiety rdaled isoae school supply parents (8flO.232.2S22), Spanish 
children to the point of terns to going bach to school, then anddnhbencannotgowilh- (800.232.0233X and TTY 
or tanlninu. h’s also a hec- bdpftil organiTWinnal sliat- out: vaccinations. Taking (800J43.7889) far the Deaf 
tK tune for parents who must egses will help them be bet- your child to a doctor’s of- and thad of Hearing, 
conafatt their young ones and ter prepared far school work, lice ins’t the easiest dnag to 
beasKTtrveatthesametinie. do. bnt it could save his or 
Yes, It IS the first day of * Talk to your children’s her life. And, in many states, 
school. After three months of teacher. Parents only sec the law reipiires a certain 
sun, fan and no warries, chil- their children’s reactions number of doses of mamfaled 
dren are waking up early in when they leave their side vaccines before the first day 
the mommg to go to a place and go to school. A meetiiig of classes, 
that replaces then carefree with a teacher will allow par- The vaccines often re- 
days with homework, study- ents to understand their quired for school entrance 
ing. pop quuzes and peer children’s behavior when include diphthetia, tetanus, 
pressure. they are in the classroom, pertussis, chickenpox. 

On the first day of school, measles, mumps, and ru- 

some children may expen- * Seek professknial help. If bella. With the first day of 

dice mild or extreme cases children repeatedly are fear- clasajustdiys away, parents 

of buck-to-school Jitters. Dr. falofgoing to school and the are lining np their dnidren 

Ellen Flannery-Schroeder, anxiety does not settle down, for shots, and some have 

assistant professor of psy- then pmenis should seek ad- questioua and couceraa about 

choiogy at Umversity of the vice from a professional psy- the necessity and safety of 

Sciences in Philadelphia, chologist or school coiinse- them, 

says parents need to distin- lor. “Many pnrents are con- 

guish between the two levels cerned about their children 

of anxiety. ’’Research suggests that as going to school and possibly 

"Mild back-to-school jit- many as 20 percent of chii- catching something fiom an- 

ters are anocipated because dren experience some form other student who dithi’t get 

children are nervous about of anxiety,'* says Dr. thei'r shots,” says Gary 

who will be in their class. Flannery Schroeder. “Anx- Wallach, Director of the Na- 

what the teacher will be like ious children are often over- tional Immunization Infor- 

and how much work will be looked in the classroom be- mation Hodine for the U.S. 

handed to them." says Dr. cause they may be intro- Centers of Disease Control 

Flannery-Schroeder. “Anxi- verted, withdrawn,orperfec- and Prevention (CDC). 

ety may be more intense if tionist. Anxious children “Vaccinations help prevent 

there IS a transition, such as rarely exhibit disruptive be- diseases that, if left un- 

going to a new school or ad- havior , thus, they are not treated, could be deadly.“ 

vancing to middle or high noticed as often by parents Despite the repercussions 

school. In extreme cases, and teachers alike, of possible mild side effects, 

children refuse to go because such as fever, soreness, rash, 

they have some history of "Overall, approximately 60- and redness, and the long 

problems or stress in school. 70 percent of children with faces that accompany a trip 

Their anxiety IS so high they significant back-to-school to the doctor’s office for 

may have difficulties per- anxiety could be treated ef- shots, immunizations arc im- 

forming in school, listening fectively through cognitive- portant forschool-agedchil- 

tDthetrteacher or taking tests behavioral treatment," she dren. However, most parents 

to the best of their abilities.” adds. “Parents should give do not know of many of the 

Dr. Flannery-Schroeder their children a couple of immunization requirements, 

suggests the following tips weeks after school starts to or the mild side effects in¬ 

fer parents whose children sec if the anxiety increases or volved, and need information 

expenence back-to-school decreases. If the anxious be- in making decisions that af- 

jitteTs: havior starts to interfere in feet their child’s health. For- 

the family’s life or if the tunately.theNabonallminu- 
*Estabiiahaioutnieforyour student's acadenucs or social nization Information Hodine 
children in the morning, perfonnaiice is affected, then (NIIH) is available to pro- 
“Chihfecn won’t fear the un- parents should seek counsel- vide such mfonnation. 
knowa if they Idww what to ing for their children." Recently awarded the 
expect each tfey, fiom when Center for Disease Coolrol’s 

“Partner in Public Health 
Awvd”, the CDC Narionai 
Immunization Infarmation 
Hotline partners with the 
CDC to provide innnuniza- 

Scholarship 
winners 
aniHMmced 

Bishop Opens New School Year 

BishopGusiavoGafcia-SillerapeiiedtbcBewschoolyearalSLLauRncewiihaEiicha- 
risiic CeIcbitoiaB far the entife school community, in his homily. Bishop Gatcia-Sillcr urged 
the sindenis to be peopfe who traaaforai the world by their failfaaadgo^ works. During the 
ceremony, the Bisliop also Messed a wreath winch will be place at the school’s September 
11 memorial located at the entrance of the school Bishop Gafcia-/siller is the new Episco¬ 
pal Vicar for Vkariate 5 hi which St Laurence is located. Pictured with bishop Garcia- 
Sdler an (left to right) Rev. Norm Tiela. School CIteplaiii. Jeff Vblia (Gmfield RidgeX 
Partrick Biemacki. Stadem Coaned President (Orii Lawn), Anilnmy Bcrtucci (Garfidd Ridige. 

ents, providnsyaad the gen- Bishop Garaa-Silkr. Bob Shaw (EvetgreeaParkXAJ.WlMolcy (Oak LawnX Bob Boutke 
eial public about inuntmira- (Mai|^ Ptek) aad Aaihcw Gross (LaPorte, fanbanaX 

Back-to-Scbool is a 

stress filled tinK far 

aduhs as well as 

iiildren. Make sure to 
take time far fan 

family activities. 

Set strong rules. Dr. 
amcty-Schrocdcr canbons 
rente who nuy act lax 
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Classifieds 
M >U ^ \ l I 

Weights & Bench 
Living Room chair 

S99.00 Each 
Call Wanda 

7M/599-4521 

cij> JUKE boxes^ajsk: 
BQXES^LGTMACHDCS 
COKE MACHINES. 
nWlND CASH-ANYO^ 
CALL «30-9t9-2742 

Home Based Busineta 
Unimiled Income 
\¥BYe chenging ^ 

people's Ives, Can we 
change yours? 

70»47»47 

sp:kvk f:s 

DoaMstk PerfcctioB I mm 
Got a mess? 

We’ll relieve your stress! 

IndepeiKlam lady to clean 
your house, apt. or condo. 

Bi-weekly, weekly or 
occasional 

All supplies furnished. 

Free Esrisaates 
Call Evie 

IIECOIIDf-78 S-L» S4S SAU KINDS 
OFMUSICINCLUDINC COLUCTOK 

l'a d iZL'JuzrnTM 
USOKINC FOR RECORD 

COUECTORTO RUV HALF OR 
ENTIRE COLUenON! 

'^ROOFm 
HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
SHIMGLES-MODIFIED 
TEAR OFFS^EPAIR 

ALL TYPES OF 
HANDYMAN WORK 

CELL PH 773-495-4119 

GEORGE S PLUMBING 
& SEWER 

FLOOD CONTROL 
SPECIAUST 

WATER LINES REPAIRED 
A REPLACED 

AU TYPES OF PLUMBING 
REPAIR 

TOILETS, TUBS. SINKS 
A FAUCETS INSTAaED 

SETTERS ROOOEO ‘ 
BATHROOMS REMOOBXD 

Oi«aMy WMA-Resaor4»ie FncM 
FratEsMnflMa Nhmi 

773-585-1883 31 mpt 
Lie. No. SL-574 

Trees Removed 
Shrubs Removed 

Marc's Tree and Landsespng 
FREE ESTIMATES 

2ND GENERATION TREE CUTTING 
VISA-MASTERCARD ACCEPTED 

708422-6777 

Firewood Unlimited 
Fast Free Delivery- 
Seasoned 2 years 

Mixed Hardwoods $90 F.C. 
Cherrv, Birch. Hickory. Mix $100 F.C. 

Oak $115 
100% Cherry. Birch. Hickory. Apple $130 F.C 

$15 off w ith ad when placing order! 
Stacking Available'Credit Cards Accepted 

1-847-888-9999/1-800-303-5150 

EUABLE OOHNG INC 
-CUSTOMER SAnSMCnONOUMANTeeD- 

' SNn^M 
' FMRoolt 
Taw out 

' GuBare 

Ewargancy Rapair 
' Ucanaad A maurad 
(SMa Lie. • 104005329) 

' Senior Oiacounla 

FREE ESTIMATES 

708)614-6677 (708)448-3283 (Fax) 614-6510 

II DON'S CUSTOM LANDSCAPING J| 
ALL PHASES OF LANDSCAPING 

BLUE GRASS SOO MSTALLATKW • (WIROEN «M1 ROCKS 

• SHRUB TRMMG AlO REMOVAL • LAWN KAMTEM^ 

FOR RESBENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL PROPERTCS 
mm* SOtE mmmmmm 

Visit our website at www.donslandscapingxom 
FREE ESTIMATES 

1708) 636-9797 on 17081425-1227 

sun FARM 
PqURAWCR COhlPANH 
HCMS OFFItaM-- ■IMIidWt HI. MAMON 

SELECT 

JEFF NOVAK 
Asrni 

6ft42 W 9Sth Street 
ORk Lawn. IL 60453 

TOR. SW. 7701 

Auto, Fire, Ue, Health, 
Business Insurance. Lena Term Care 

PLUMBIIVC 

AppMaarri lartaBarina 

708-774-8993 
H yfmmr r$dr»aev 4 CthmmN 

"Spring Mo acfcn” 
CALL NOW 

J.E.T. SERVICES 
Merior & E)dL PaMng 

708425-1887 
Sr. Special Discount 

M Hmt iMFfify Service -7 Dejf 
Nd CilrB CiMrte 

Ccatral A/C Special 

. Add Cfcan CondcMcr Coil * Taac Up 

CORNER l■cl■«l(9 ILB Frcoa $65.00 

HtRTMOaccNAJNu *Aak AbtNrt Oar Air Duct Clcaaiac 

r;^ (788)423-«ll3 (888)675-0445 a 

SI 1 

M.iids of Distinction 

. \ I 

I l; .•rs.'r’ Sis ^ M- '"’•n 

I Y S■ 3 *' 

« , • B .N.- . . ■ O. . 
Ilrv US nov. TB.ink us 

;08 30^ S3Sb 

Ron ^Mortgagemax” Kulak 
First Home Mortgage Corp 

An lllinob Rcsidenluil Mortgage Licensee 
Work: 708-647-7911 
Cell: 708-738-1197 feRl 

E/mail: Mortgagcmax@juno.com 

"Your Mortgage Specialist for Chicago and the 

South Suburbs ” 

Refer to tkb ad at the time of applicalion to qnalify 
for a S300 credit ncainst final closing cost& 

City Tobacco 
6717 W. 111th Street 

Worth, 11 60482 
708 / 671-1760 

Under New Management 

ED AN EXTRA INCOME! Work for a local news- 

er sellii^ dispU^ or classified advertising. Experiena 

necessaiy. Commission only - Call 708-423-9754 



Vill^ View Newsp^. SqMember 16.16003, Pace 16 
V -■ 

SAVE NOW ON 
DENTAL CARE, 
VISION CARE, 

PRESCRIPTION, AND 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 
ALL 4 BENEFITS FOR ONLY: 

$ 11.95 $19.95 
PER MONTH PER MONTH 

FOR INDIVIDUAL FOR ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD 

m:UJDESFREEPRESCRIPnCfN. VISION. CHIRCXIiACnCCARE 

nPIMTAI. PT.AN BENEFITS_ 
UP TO 80% SAVING • IMMEDIATE COVERAGE (NO WAITING PERIOD) 

• NO DEDUCTIBLE • NO LIMIT ON SERVICES • ALL PRE-EXISTING 

CONDITIONS COVERED • NO CLAIM FORMS • ALL SPECIALISTS 

INCLUDED • CHANGE DENTISTS (WITHOUT NOTICE) 

DON'T BE AFRAID OF STEEP DENTAL BILLS. 
CALL YOUR AMERIPLAN BROKER AND SAVE! 

(708) 423-9754 
WE'RE ALSO LOOKING FOR BROKERS! 

TRAINING AVAILABLE NO LICENSE NEEDED. 
CALL LINDA 

AmeriPlan 
************* 
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IDOT to re-open 
179™ Street 

80™ Ave. road 
construction 

cloaed. Signs win be poaled '‘We're very pleased to most find their own food. Orland Path that 179^ Street 
UertingdnvcnorNieciMnRS. Ihvc someoae with Sieve’s “Some of these ducks and west of LaGrange Road is 

la addition to the pfofesiiooal cspeitise pick geese are so dependent on scheduled to re-open to traf- 
SO^ Avenue souddMund hue up where Joyce left oa^” said humans feeding them, fk on Tuesdqr. September 2. 
cloauR. the intersection on Orland Park Police Chief they’re not letting mture take 2003. Opening 179* Street 
the west side 80* Avenue Tim McCarthy. “She set a its course. The bread that and completioa of roadwork 
and 137* Street will be very high standard.” he they’re eating causes gastro- 
clooedfiM’caostiuctianftom »Aiivt iniesbnal proMems and can - 

Tuesday. September 9* on- Siroidi said that the most literally kill them,” be ex- 
til Monday. September IS*. common domestic animal plained. A well mamiained vchcle 

problem in Orland Park is Also on the waterfront, is more “fotgivmg” and can 
— 'any dogs that wander away Siroak oflbed a suggestion help jeep you out of trouble 

from home. “Pay attention 
to your frmily pets. Make ponds throughout the village, 
sure that they're cuirent on “Pick up your fishing line 

otic and wild animals.” their shots and that they have when ymCre done.” Stronk 
Orland Park Village tags—both from the co^ said 

Tnistce Ed Schussicr chairs 
the village’s Police Commit- 
lee. “Oiland Park has grown 
to the poim that nre need a 
fulltime animal control of- lared," Stronk added, 
ficer.” Schussler said. Stray domestic animals 

Stronk added. “Residents picked up in Oiland Paifc are 
can call the Police taken to the Animal Welfare 
Department’s non-emer- League in Chicago Ridge, 
gency numberifadogisnin- Families that lose a pet 
ning loose or if wildlife is should contact Ammal WeF 
causing problems.” noting fare to ask abom a missing 

that the department docs not tioS- 
respond to calls regarding A common call that 
bifds,inicc. rats or any type Stronk responds to is rac- 
of waterfowl, adding that coons opening residents’ 
waterfowl are protected by otudoorgaibagecans. “Rac- 
the federal government. coons are smart creatures.” 

Before joining the Stronk said. “They know 
village’s Police Department how to get those cans rock- 
stair, Stronk was self-em- ing enough to knock them 
ployed and owns T A C over and pop off the lid.” he 

day, September 9*. Cook 
County will cloae the south¬ 
bound lane of 80* Avenue 
from 139* Street to 131” 
Street for one day. The left 
turn lane on 139* Street at 
80* Avenue will also be 

for anglers who fish at the on treacherous roads or in studeiUs, leachcis. staff and 
inclement weather. Come parents would be dunking 
have you car's nres. lights, me.” said Muting “I am so 
belts, hoses, battery, wipers, proud of these young men 

'We’ve had people fluids, etc. inspected free on and ivamen for then conunii- 

and from the village.” he leave fishing line at some of Saturday. September 20th in ment to this program. We 
said. “All animab in the ViF the ponds and the poor ducks the cast lot of Super K-Maii. hope to build on this in the 
lage of Orland Park must be and geese get tangled up and 16300 Harlem Ave from 8 fininc.” 
lagged, leashed and col- seriously injured,” he noted. amio2pntr Fifth through eighth grade 

Your vehicle will be in- studems will no longer be 
spected by one of our volun- eating ai their desks dunng 
leer mechanics with the help hmeh. For the first time mien 
of a student assistant from years, students will eat m a 

cafeteria style setting in the 
school gym. 

“Our students had 12 min¬ 
utes to eat lunch at their 
desks last year and recess for 
12 minutes in the school 
paikii^ lot....,” said Princi¬ 
pal Mubng. 

The “cafegymatonom”. 
as Mubng likes to call it, will 
seat 200 students at 12 caf¬ 
eteria tables at two 30- 
minute lunch penods. The 
school will coobnue the hot 
lunch program and in the fu¬ 
ture hopes to have a variety 

On September 12th, the of healthy lunch bme foods 
students of St. Michael for both students and frcuhy. 
School took turns dunking Anthony DellaCrocc, 
the principal. Mr. James Gwen Mallon, Saule 
Mubng after he challenged Gtybaukas, Nick Taraiuino. 
each member of the commu- Nick Swiatkowski, Algis 
nity to read over the summer Kasniunas, Mary GIcnnon, 
as an inceiUive to continue Maggie Ostrowsid, Shannon 
improving individual reading Lites, Elizabeth Downs, Me- 
and wribiig skills. lissa Berg. Elliat Obregon, 

“...I told the school com- Stephanie De La Tone and 
munity that if any person Joey Swiinek were named at 
read 12 or more books over this year’s video dub mem- 
ihcmMet; they conjd dank bers. 

Steve 
Stronk 
Named 
OdandPadc 
Animal 
Control 
Officer 

Newsfiom 

StMidiaels 

of Orland 

Tinley Pink 
CarC^ 
Ltspectioi 



Lcical fiunily 
business 
opens 6™ 
store 

Golf Outing 
Benefit to 
beheld Novices 

meets 
iMMi wfl be awidMe for yw 
mbeacfilt. 

If yni hmc aqr qacMtOK, 

cofci Geoige Let al 7M / 

599-7990 (W) TM / *14- 

7230 (fc«.) or 700 / 932- 

0599 (cell), or Steve 

Looloiiiit al 700 / 425-7366 

(H) or 312 / 243-7515 (W) 

Lecp's Su|)fiiy Co^ a fam¬ 

ily nm business scfviciiig die 

plumbing industry since 

1954 is happy to announce 

the of it’s 6* store in 

Lynwood. Illinois at 19830 

Stony Island Avenue. Lceps 

was started in Highland. In¬ 

diana by Nick Lcep, and has 

since opened stores around 

Northwest Indiana in 

Merrillville, Hobart, Michi¬ 

gan City, and one m Lansing. 

Illinois. Lcep’s supply Co. 

IS very excited aboia open¬ 

ing It sixth store as they are 

aboia to celebrate their 50™ 
anmveTsary. 

Brad Gossman. an em¬ 

ployee of Leep’s Supply for 

over 20 years statciL are 

very excited about the oppor¬ 

tunity to serve Illinois in a 

whole new dimeosKNi with 

our new 40,000 square fora 

Lynwood facility. This is 

defiinicly a true success story 

of a small family business Receiving the silver medal in the 50 Yard/Cnee Race, ages 

bearing all odds.” 10 A. Under, from His Eaunence Mftmpnlitw lakovas of 

Leep’s Supply Co. is a Chicago during the 22nd Annua) Greek Orthodox Jwhar 

plumbing distributor to Olympic Games was Steven Kouchis of the S.S.CaMtaHiine 
Northwest Indiana and the 

South side of Chicago. 

if you'd like more infor¬ 

mation about Leep's Supply 

please call David Hamstra at 

(219) 756-5337 or e-mail 

David at davidhamstra 

(a leeps.com 

Lynwood Store Phone: 

(708) 889-9741. Lynwood 

Store Fax: (708) 889-9744 

dent of Oak Lawn. He at¬ 

tended Sward Grammer 

SchooL and ML Cannei 

SdMMl. and wem on to ahead 

De Paul Univeniiy. fat 2002. 

he was diagnosed with 

GloMastoma Multiform 

(GBM) grade 4. He is cur¬ 

rently takarg poat-gtadnate 

Attention: 
calling all 
quilters! 

Receiving th6v^ilver 
Medal 

The “Moss Trap” will be presemed by the OriaiMi Partj 

lieatrc Troupe for one weekend only. Friday. Sept. 27th al 

' pm, Saturday, the 28th at 8pm, and Sunday the 29th aU 

m and 7 pm. 

Tickets are available from members of the cast or at tht 

'illage’s Loebe Recreation Center, 14650 S. Ravima Ave. 

It a cost of SI2 for adults. SIO for seniors and S8 for ctuf 

Iren three to eleven. Call 708 : 403 PARK for more mfo. 

Swap your 
flowers 

dinner 
served 

Area gardeners can diver¬ 

sify their gardens for free by 

participating in the Oak 

Lawn Park District’s Great 

Perennial Divide, held on 

Saturday, Sept. 27. from 9 - 

10 am at the Oak View Cen¬ 

ter, 4625W. IIOthSLBrmg 

your existing pereaaial 

State Senator Emil Jones, Jr (D-14) who is also presideta plants that yon no lor^erciH 

of the Illinois State Senate and State Representative Robert joy and exchange them far 

“Bob” Rita (D-28th) are bostiiig the Grand Opening of their new perennials from other 

suburban legislative offices located at 13543 S. Cicero Ave.. area gardeners. Take home 

Ciestwood, Hon Sunday, September 21st from 12:30 to 2:30 as many plants as yon bring, 

ptn. For more informatioiL 

Food and lefieshmenu win be served. Other thgnitaties call the park district at (708) 

and elected officials win be presera. For more informatian. 857-2200 or e-autil 
please corUact Loretta at (708) 396-2822 

Grand Opening set 

gakxetobefixiiid 
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VILLAGE VIEW 

Woi1fa*s veidict no 
vote on subdiviaoD 

9j6«ect< 

Ibr HUte 

issue 
by David Vagaw 

The Village of Worth'* 

loara haO «rak packed to the 

fanmTaeMlay, Sepleaabcr2, 

with citiaeat eager to hear 

the village boanTs laliag oa 

the propoied labdivtsioa 

protect at 6700 Hoiae Av- 

eauc For areeks aow, the 

plan to dmde oae oTWorth'* 

laiger laad plois iau> three 

has ha* heea a hgtaatag-rad 

cootplaiaed that the pro- 

poaed badda* troald hhfhi 

Aiaold rtated. oi Worth’s 

oara tahihvwioo ofihaaacc, 

the village oaly specifieta 

60 feet aridlh at a faaildiag’s 

setback; the developer's 

plaas far taore than 

that width at the setback. 

Fieldaig ipwnioai froai the 

board. Aiaold also cited a 

coiner lot buildmg staiate. 

whiefa allots fauildeis a 10% 

deviation in village tegala- 

aoas for ^kcmI needs 

Yet. those Worth ibsh 

deais hvaig m and arasaal 

book to 1 

tiaa to appear at a fatarr 

hoaid areeliag, caacetacd 

etttaeas of Worth had naaon 

to eahafe a tag sigh Taesday 

aigla There SMS ao vatt,hre 

their vmces were bean) lead 

allois fauildeis a 10% w^ a 

ron at village regala^ rSlOS 

lior special needs 

t. those Worth ibsh 

hvaig m and arasaal MT kL. 

Meets : Cecifan Tdalsy 

rof AMtBaaa; 

fc-Miiiai \hlle>' Laeascy Fiagtaao; 

Dr Hal Babsrti. saiitaii dean of & 

rtMaattheoellegc 

would overtan the I 

the baaed opted to say aei- 

thcr -yea' nor nay’ to the 

subdivisiMi plan by 

Bolingbrook’s Asaaciatrd 

Surveying Group, instend 

a smilar subdivision was 

I iiiiarrit near ll$th aad 

Nashville, m whrt can he 

style- lartradofcoatbn 

to the general corepan 

of already-siandntg ho 

‘‘acnmching’' entails 

byCarkaeO’Careair 

West Nile dtamar has 

been faaad in Pplas Paik 

ThecoandlvatcdanSepi 6 

to spray Tuesday and 

WbhaaiNv eveaares of tte 

kwa then accept a sabdivt- lengths to fit a ha i 

geaeial design sqrle. While The hoard will not likely 

vole on the development 

plrti anal Ore Mh of Octohec. 

its first nreetiag of that 

Group 

The vans was found ni 
j-f 

Ave aMWofBaareC.Wild 

Cherry Laae. west of 

LaGraagc Koad aad 

Ramsgate Dnve. west of 

Wolf Road said Village Ad- 

MVGC Student receives 
“Spodi^-Awanr* 

Mosmac VUleysHdoaami Beverly oaaBMrttiy resident CecibaTikley wasaeceattyrec- 

^uzed as a SecreMy of State iesac Whit s Dfaaois Stare Lttaaty Ljtamcy OScc 'tTOlP 

Spatl^ht on Adnevenreat” award waarer forheraccempliskmeats m the college s laeacy 
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•Tile 
Haundn^on 

Marcey 

Street’ 

“The Haunting on 
Marcey Street” will host an 
elaborate Halloween Mecca 
featuring a 30,000 square 
foot haunted house 
“Suffering City: the 
Warehouse of Trapped 
Souls” created by local 
theatre company 

excited aboat dto atray of 
sophisticated products 
Founden has to offcr. Each 
is desigued to help busi- 
nesses hetter maMge their 
fmancial needs. At FoaRdeis 
we strive to make the lives of 
our customers juat a htde hit 

easier, the iMrodactiou of 

m mi 

was appoif d aa the 

the Lockport Area Special 
Educatiou Caoparative 
Board, which serves the 

tiau.Slieisal 
of the lockport Edecatioa 

To lean aaate abmtl the 

accounts has just done that.” 
Seiler, a long time tesidem 

of Lockport. is mamed with 
four dukhen. She graduated 

Magpa Cum Landr from the 
Univenity of St. Francis with 
a Bachelor of Science degree 

in Applied Organixatiooal 
MaMgemeaL Seiler is cur¬ 
rently serving her second 
term as Aldennan far the City 

of Lockport’s 1st Wmd and 

the appotntment of Diane is activeiy involved in sev- 
SedertoVkepeesMieaCom- eral of the city’s eommilsees. 
macial Loans, at their Tinfey She has been a meirtier of 

Collaboraction. 
The first annual “The 

Haunting on Marcey Street” 
is an elaborate Halloween 
festival for all ages. Lincoln 
Pwk letaileis, restaurants and 
businesses join together to 
provide everything from 
upscale Halloween costume 
shoppmg and food stands to 
a pumpkin patch and putt- 
putt golf benefiting 
Children's Memonal Hospital 
and Parkways Foundation. 

The Main Attraction 
“Suffering Chy: the Ware¬ 
house of Trapped Souls”: is 
a tour-based experience 
promising to evoke the pain 
and honor of endless suffer¬ 
ing. The Jefferson Award- 
Wiiming multi-disciplinary 
company. Collaboraction, 
has pulled together an all- 
star team of local directors, 
actors, designers and pro¬ 
ducers to insure audiences 
are both physically shocked 
and psychologically dis¬ 
turbed. Additionally, 
Collaboraction has created a 
“Scary Town” for kids. 

WHERE: 1840N. Marcey 
Street (behind Goose Island 
Brewery) in Lincoln Park 

WHEN: Open to the 
Public October 1" 

“The Haunting on 
Marcey Street”: Wednesday 
4p.m.-l 1p.m.. Thursday and 
Friday 4p.m.-Midnight, 
Saturday 12p.m.-Midnigfat 
Sunday I2p.in.-I0p.m. 

“Suffering City: a 
Warehouse of Trapped 
Souls”: Wednesday 7p.m.- 
Ilp.m., Thursday 7p.m.- 
Midnigbt, Friday and 
Saturday 6p.m.-Midnight. 
Sunday 12p.m.-lOp.m., 
Sunday 6p.in.-10p.m. 

to the event is 
S5.«k SuflfaingCiiy iaSI0.00 

and Scary Town is $5.00 

AUat Parimv isa'**'i*^ 
more information call 
3I2.226.**44 or 

tamer Service Ccaacr at TtW- 

448-650B. Founden Bmkhm 
oflicct in Bfartk. Oak Lawn. 

Palos Heights, Tndey PsA. 
Mount Greenwood. 
Channahon. Minooka. 
Plamlieid, Homer Glen and 

new Vice 
president 

Helen Socha. Executive 
Vice President and 
Chief Operating Officer of 

“Another Evening Of 

Song” vocal concert 

The Village of Orland Park and the Orland Park Am 

Connnismon will celebrate niinois .Am Week by sponsoring 

a vocal concert at 7:00 p.m. on Saturday, October 18.2003. 
Another Evening of Song will be presented at the Carl 
Sandburg High School Perforaiing-Am Center. 13300Souih 

LaGrangeRoad 
/VfvvtMT Evening of Song will feature Lyric Opera alumna 

soprano ICimbcriy Jones and Northwestern alumnus tenor 
Cornelius Johnson returning from last year s concert. Jones 
and Johnson will be joined by mezzo-soprano Bufify Baggoti, 

an alumna of the Lytic Opera Center for American Artists 
and baritone Jonathan Beyer, an Orland Patk native and 
graduate of Carl Sandburg High School and the Chicago 
CoUege of Performing .Am at Rooseveh Univeisity. Lee 
ICoooce. Executive Director of the Sherwood Conservatory 
of Musk in Chicago will acconapuny on the piano. 

Tickets go on sale Thursday, August I4P at the^Cashkr’s 
Office, located on the first floor of the Frederick T. Owens 
Village Hall 14700 South Ravmia Avenue. Reserved seating 
tickets ate S15.00 for adults and $ 12.00 for seniors students. 
For groups of fifteen or more, tickets may be purchased at a 

reduced rate ofSlO.OO per ticket. The Cashier's Office is 

open Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Saturdays 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

For more mformanon. call (708) 403-6140. 

selection of party goods, favors, 
costumes, make up, decoratkjns 

masks and accessories. 

EVERYTHING TO MAKE THIS 

A NIGHT TO REMEMBER! 

RILEY'S TRICK SHOP 
Our 67th Year - 30 Ytears in VMorth 

6442 WEST 111th STREET 

1-800-4 RILEYS 
\ SEE OUR NEW 4 IMPROVED wm SITE 

Get your spooky ads in the 

Village Yiew for the 

October 21st issue 



News 
New bode 

Dau^iter 
ihe iamectiaa Highway 12 

and 1-90/94 ai die eamacc 

lo WiscoaMi Dell*. 

CaU 1-800-559-9653 for 

more mfo and reaervatioii*. 

Shortly thereafter. 

QoateniMi was signed to Co- 

IiMdNa Records, by legend¬ 

ary mnsic impresario Clive 

Davis. There, he began 

bmlding a devoted fan base 

following the release of his 

debut album. “Bill 

Quateman." which led to 

critical acclaim, national 

tours and three albums for 

RCA. 

A devxned single father of 

three. Bill has been latsnig 

lus family in the Los .Ange¬ 

les area A prolific writer. 

Quateman has created sev¬ 

eral nndti-media proyeett. 

including a children's mos-ie 

tnuatcal. that center on the 

“Itisatremendaushanor 

to be repognizad by the Mi- 

nonty Enterprise Develop¬ 

ment Council as Minanty 

Retail Firm of the Year.” said 

Marc Brooks, chaiman of 

L'fbMi MediaGronp “Uitun 

Media Group could not have 

received dns award withotn 

the support and comnutmetn 

from our corporate partner 

L’ S. CeUnlar. the loyalty of 

our customers and dedicannn 

from our employees.” Lihan 

Media Group. withU.S. Cd- 

Two out of three 

stepfamilies fail, in large 

part, because there is no 

model for how to make them 

work. Yet Meaded/step-ftan- 

lies have now become the 

most common form of fam- 

ily. This means plenty of 

children are growing up m a 

confused environment 

Daddy Daughter Dinner 

Dance, a new book being re¬ 

leased this October and co- 

authored by a stay-at-home 

dad and hu daughter, pro¬ 

vides a positive example of 

how to brmg a Mended fam¬ 

ily together snccessfhlly. The 

book ofTets a no-nonsense 

hot fim model of a family 

■ made up of dif¬ 

ferent parents, kids and 

people helping each other 

learn to take cam of one an¬ 

other m a constmctive way. 

A single father of three 

and cdebraied Coinmbia 

RCA recording artist. 

Quateman, gives ns a lyncai 

mnhhnedia hook with music 

CD m collaboraDon with hu 

co-author illustraior- H-year 

old daughter. India Rain. 

Having actively nhirri three 

lads, mchidiiig staying home 

to care for his sou for five 

years. Bill offers unique, 

fiom-the-trenches. often bn- 

morous. down-to-earth in¬ 

sights into heipuig children 

and families ffom together, 

instead of apan. 

“We need to leamhow to 

be WnH and how to cam for 

ourktds.withthesamem- 

II init^ritui—-j— 

■ng m he nefa and bmwifhl.” 

says BilL 
Daddy Daughaer Dinner 

Dance teUs us; the moat im¬ 

portant thing parenu can 

teach their dnldtcn. the two 

ties m the coiumuninfs iBa 

It serves through event par¬ 

ticipation and gram awasds. 

Urban Media Group op¬ 

erates m Chicago and the M- 

lowii^ L.S. Cellular retail 

•aotes m subiubaa locations: 

O500 S. Western Ave.. Ever¬ 

green Park: and 2520C Lin¬ 

coln Hwy . OK-ngna Fields 

U S Cellular Corpom- 

tion. the nanon’s eighth latg- 

est uurekss service earner, 

provides wireless service to 

more 4.3 million ens- 

tomers in 150 markets 

throughout 26 stales. The 

Chicago-haaed company has 

provided service to the 

Chicagoland area since 

2002. For more infonnanou 

about U S. Ceihilar. visit the 

Web site at 

U.S. Cellu¬ 
lar agent 
honored by 
Minority 
Enterprise 

Wheaton Local Wins 
Top Honors at Scholar 
ship Pageant 

Council 

billquaieman.com. Bill is company s 

currently recording a new U rban Media Group - a ww-w usccUular.com. 

CD. U S. Cellular agent in 

He mamtams a hu- Chicagolaiid and northwest 

manitanan benefit effort. Indiaiia-was recently named 

4A11 of Us. Poraons of the “Minority Retail Finnofthe 

profits from all of Mr. Year"’ by the Minority Emer- 

Quaaeman's pngects are for pnse Developmem CounciL 

raismg awareness and fund- an orgamzanon that fosters 

ingfortheEduCareFoMda- and suppom local nunonty 

tion (ednearefoundatiem emreprenenn. Uttau Media 

.camLu non-profit oigpmza- Group received dns award in 

tiou teaching hnst-oeaUered recognmon of hs tremendous 

auareneasiochiifienagesb- growth in sales, customer 

Ig. bme and retail locations. 

India Rain Quateman. “We ate ptood to be af- 

now 8. began dtawmg and filiased with Urban Media 

smgii«.altlKvaf2K.Hcr Group, wfakfa places such a 

talems have been Liumnmmg highpnatnyaaservingadi- 

and she made her stage de- vene group of cnsiomen m 

but mOdc^ia 2002. stag- the Churagnlatid area.” said 

mgwithhcrfiihcr. Joha E. Roowy. presideM ooMlchomsofi 

Indm livea Imlf the obk ^ CEO of U.S. CeUubr. 

with her dad a^farother and “Wc congratulate Urban 

the other thnewdh her mom. Media Groap on achievnig 

step-dad. stepbrother and the «*iwinrtinM of Minority 

new baby sletiiiiirr She is a Rctml Fnm of the Year, and 

lint grader M Highland Hall look farward to a knig term 

Whldoif SchooL India con- lelattonfinp with this ont- 

tmnesto<hnarmdiaig,cart- standing granp of profes- 

crowned the 2003 Mist America’s Naboaal Senior Teen¬ 
ager on Aug. 9 at the Gaylord Opryland Resort and Conven¬ 

tion Center m Nashville. Tenn. 
Stare pagemn rr« from aU over the nation came to 

compere m the Anrenca's National Teenager Scholarship 
Ps^eaniioahosrcMetheirtalenisandactnevements. Kramer 

received a S10,000 scholacilnp along with a fuU fotn-year 

nntian sdadresh^tof^UahoniaCity Umvcctny. 

ffiMrr 17. is a Wheaton. IIL. native and a jumor at 

Wbcalon North High School where she is actively mvolved 

m vwwin dabs real otganizatioos. Kramer is a Nadooal 

Schote and nnfced third out of a class of 510. She is 
aba a inemher of the Natkaml Honor Society and a Studea 

CoMol representative. _ 
KiMcrtaiscTVcdaniinnychnrchpRilcctsaadaligam- 

zahHwdta her ooMnreiiy. ad well as smrouading regions. 

SoMe afhercannn^y service activities have included the 

M^nM BiMc Chandi Mbmons and Domiaican Repahlic 

Tnmty Evmgehcal Con- 

enant Cliarch. 9230 S. 

Pulaski Road, Oak Lawn, 

do ftn our kids, the three bn- 

sic hmilding blocks foT an 

adolesccm's powth. whn wc 

can do for owsefves that will 

Mp our chiMcn the moat, 

wl the moat effective, yet 

cacing. diacipline tei Imapre 

Cor yuHOg ddidren. 

Daddy Dangtaer Dinner 

Dance n a real life story of 

bow to make yam family. 
day, October 19 re SdMpnL' 

For more information | 

c^ (70S) 422-Slll. A bee 
cnH(Skh)NAr- told by a 

w«ww threap 



Kathy’s Kaleidoscope OnTiaw 

1 
events 

WSli 

s 
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Sieve Dvjtle M 7W-2M- ***2 m 
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Om OcMfeer It*, Smw- 
4av. «>e S* I* Geecfc 

4«tPM 

Ve'n leave St. 

Mti^'v paA«K hi« 
4«tPM. Mti fvliaOe 

Mercy High School, Chicago Class of 1953 will 

celdTrate Aeir 50th Anniversary on October 25tlL Call 

Kathleen Delaney Mannix at 630 / 257-0037 ft>r details 

.AFFORD.ABLE, NO.\-.\IEDIC.\L 
L\-HO-\lE C.ARE 

Do you rdy on your fvuly, friends and 

neighbots for assisiancr? Let nshclp! 
• In-Hoine Companionsfaip Cawe 

• Ihinspoilalian (lb the Docloc etc.) 
• Meal Preparation • Li^it Houseferping 

• Giocgty Shopping • EmndSenri^ 
• Laundry fc linm Wnfaing • GnnnungSc 

Dressing Guidance • 24 Hour Cane AndaUe 
OUK FBIENDLY CABEGIVEK ABE HJW 

SCBEENED, BONDED AND DiSUBED 

FREE DAY 

rev days of paid i 

iiTiT^irTi 

steak & Seafood 
Unique Lodge Style Bar & Dining Area 

Main Dining Area Non-Smoldng 

Parties & Catering 

Live Entertoinmerit Fri. & Sot. 
Karaoke Thursday 

CoftbrOefods 

Hom; 5-10 PM Stfidoy-Bus. •RL-ScB. 5-11 PM 
Stfidoy Noon to 11 PM 

Cat fer Reaefvations 

708-857-1900 
aoao IML 95to St • Bfogpeen PD* 
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Palm Island in Charlotte County a 
business persons paradise 
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Neiv 

Proper exerdse, nutrition and mcmane are the 
keys to managing diabetes^ the seventh leading 
cause of death in the United States. 

In fcspofise to this growing health concern. Little Gmipany 
opened its Diabetes Center to provide education^ 
treatment, ghicose monitoring, and support to its patients, 
age 16 or oldei; and their f^mdies^ Our Diabetes Center 
features a board-certTfied endocrinoiogist, diabetic 
education and management by a registered nurse/certified 
chabetes educator, and a regtstered dietitian spedaiizing in 
diabetes education. 

Call little Company’s new Diabetes Center at 
708,229.5629 or visit WMnwJcnduorg to find.out 
more about our diabetes services^ 
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On Track 
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events 
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there will be Dinner Anti 

Bowling ji I tM) PM. 

We will leave St. 

Mary s Somh Parking lol by 

I UU PM., then we'U head to 

Oak Foreal Bowl ai 15240S 

CieeiD Dumer ut al Beggan 

Pizza. 15h“ amt C icero 

CtMH la i3 50 a game anti 13 

for *hoe rental For more 
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«dnyle77(9yalMo com. 

On Ortpher 18*. Snaw- 

day. we will go to Groek 

Town <- the Sean Iktracr at 

as a group we will pick a le- 

taaint to have dmner jr ooce 

we jmve .ABer Grcckaowm 

we will hup a bus jad go eaai 

then up up up to the lop ok' 

the Sean tower For more 

inh> or to legister. .tmmrt 

Boh O’MetU at 312-401- 

HhU 

On Octoher IS^. Suodny. 

we will see the Bean tg 

Botohuai Soect at 1 30 P .M 

We will leave St. 

Mary's sooth pwAmg kn at 

I 30 PM: ilyphi far Boor- 

him Street Bte raid Bcaiao- 

mm at 3350 m 115* SMt 

PI 
* ipjwn tm. Uym^m^rn 
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Evergreen Park forms 
Historical Commission 
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Publisher Pen Sheriffs 
Office- 

Safety 
InfomiatiQn 

Day 

CoHcge will have mfonna- 

noR leiuiding financiaJ md 

for veteran* Other partici- 

paot* include the Abraham 

Lmcotn CeaBetery. lllinoi* 

Veteran* Home Mantetio. 

Keith Etnitow and Tee 

Moran from Nine* VA 

Medical Cemer. John Heinz. 

Vetervi*' Benefii* Coonse- 

lor V A Regional Office. 

Wilbam Moran. lUmots De¬ 

er m Clucago The event partmetn of Veieian* AfCnrc 
■ill begin at 10 a. m. and run Orland Park Veterans Com- 

3 p.m. mwwn. Ortand Park Police 

Free fingerprinting will be Department. Orland Fire 

available for childrni and Ptmecuon District, and the 

medical information card* Orland Park Sportsplet 

will be provided to tenior Represemanve* from the 

cittzens The office person- .American Legion-Ortand 

nel wiU offer safety and cmne Memorial Pont *111. Veter- 

prcvention tip* wnh an array an* of Foreign Wars Reber- 

ofdispiaiys Representative* Tesmond Pont iGMd and the 

from every division of the Vational .Associanon of 

Shcnff * Office will be Anmnc Veterans will be m 

piescnt to provide mforma- attendance »(novwht veter- 

tioo on the various services an* with infermacioo about 

offered by the department then-organizations 

This event provides the The Office of Special 

residents of Cook County and Services officially opened 

their Sheriffs Office the on Vaeran* Dry. November 

valuable opportunity to give ll. 20t)2 One of the ser- 

and receive input from each vices offered is providing 

other The event win he held veterans wnh assistance 'o 

in the Center Court common help them obiam intorma- 

area of the shopping center non on available benefits. 
service replacemem. 

requescs for military records. 

V.A health care enrollment 

>nd mfonnation regardmg 

pensions for eligible veter¬ 

ans Many vetErms have vis¬ 

ited our office .md mended 

rh^ seminars that we have 

sponsored rhroughoui the 

post year. eacourige all 

V emrans ID take adv antage of 

the services this office pro¬ 

vides. 

For more intbcmanon or 

the add a veteran's name to 

ttK nsailmw list fur jpcom- 

ing seminars .and events, 

pdease call the Mayor's Ot- 

The Village of Orland 5ce of Special Services at 

Pmk Mayor * Office of Spe- 'f».403-blSll. 

<-«ai Services wtH spobsor ns 

second annual Veterans' 

Health and InfutmaDon Fan 

on Frnfay. November T. 2D03 

at the Orland Pack CivK Cen¬ 

ter. 14750 Sosith Ravnua. 

The fur wiR be open from 

10:00 am. R> 2:00 p.m. 

Health servKes that will 

be ofleied at the fen mchide 

hearing screenings by 

Sertoma. blood pressure 

Orland Township will offer 

flu shots with Medicare B 

Card ISIO for othenlv and 

Palos Commumty Hospital 

WiR have coupoiB fur PSA 

exams and cholesterol 

screenings. Represemanves 

Steven J. Ihrscli. owner of Ted Clack L'phoisaenng. te- 

centfy visited Omaha NT for his son's wedding lanatban J 

Hinch. residem of Homewood He married Rebecca Begley, 

residem of Om^ at Mary our Queen Church. Sreven said 
heihoveover 1000 miles for the weekend so he conld return 

to his busmess by Monday 

Steve IS owner of Ted Clark UhobUTnig m ffok Lawn 

and Chair People in Chicago Heights 

Military News 

Veterans’ 

Health & 
Information 

Fair to be 

held by 
OriandPark 

? ////ss an issue! 

Village Vien^ 
Newspaper 

West 95th Street Suite 14 

Oak LasfciL D. 60453 
("08)423-9^54 ^ 

PcvLcmD 9RBa-MoNTm.T 

Suburban. South Suburban &. Far Saudi EJituos 

Oak Lawn business 

o^^^le^ meets great § 

son of Jim Beam 

Military News 

Marine Corps Pvt and perfomung caiisthemcs. 

Vfachael B Hurley, a I'lOd In addmon m the physxal 

graduate of Manst High condinon ptogram. Horiey 

School. Chicago, recently spent numerous hours in 

completed 12 weeks of bn- classroom and field aasign- 

sic training at Marme Corps ments which twrlndrd Icam- 

Recruit Depot. San Diego, mg first mi. lanform regnln- 

vksigned to chaUenge new non*, combat water sorvtvaL 

Vlarme reenuts both phyv- marksmanship. band-m-hMd 

cally and mentally combat and assorted weap- 

Hurley and fellow re- ons training. They pcifonned Corps Embli 

cruiis began hi* tmpmg at 5 cUne older ihiU and openned ihr writ as ‘>4 

am. by miming three imie* as a small mfentry lamt dnr- first tune m In 

Hnrlcy ami feUow re- 

emtts ended the tntiung 



Singing Men of Oak 
Brook to perform 

Tlie Woaaen's of Evigrhnl Cl»kl m Family 

Ageacy is ntwasoring tkt Smgiag Men of Oek Bniok m 

coacen.SMnde*. NcMcnter I la AeBahdCfcns- 

naa RefanaedOaach. 35«»GlenaoodLaaBtng Ro«l. Laa- 

saig. The Smgm; Men of Oak Brook is a tMnvKkaaauaa- 
noaal choir of more than 25 men '•hoae tneenbets represem a 

wHte range of protesstonats. churches jnd comiwinrs m 

the Chicago vea. and who love tnusK and Chnsnan minis' 

try. 
Forocket intormanon. call Theresa. l~0R>425-OAII3 

selection of party goods, 
costumes, make up, decorations, 

masks and accessories. 

— EVERYTHING TO MAKE THIS — 

HALLOWEEN 
A NIGHT TO REMEMBER! 

RILEY'S TRICK SHOP 
dr 67th Ylear ' X Ytars in >Modti 

6442 WEST 111th STREET 

1-800-4 RILEYS 
SS OUR NEW A UMPnOVED WEB SITE 

www.nleystiickshop.com 



its policykoldera and 

otlien protect their homes 

and property against fire. 
ity and the potential damage 

done hy contaminants which 

ckculale through ventilation 

systems, there is a growing 

interest in purifiers that can 

destroy chemical and bio¬ 

logical contaminants. 

For additional informa¬ 

tion. visit www.sanuvox 

.com or call 1-888- 

SANUVOX. 

An ultraviolet air purifier 

sterilizes and neutralizes the 

air much the same way the 

sun cleans the atmosphere. 

pieces of candy on Hallow¬ 

een, then store the rest in a 

sealed container (freeze 

chocolates and candy bars). 

Establish times when the 

“bank” will be open for with¬ 

drawals over the next month. 

Home inspections 
According to COUNTRY 

Safety Education Specialist 

Doug Sommer, routine home 

inspections may prevent a 

fire from starting. The fol¬ 

lowing fire hazards 

should be remov ed; 

tumes. Here are some tips 

to help keep your children 

safe: 

1. Costumes should be light 

colored or reflective and 

flame retardant. Mask 

should be avoided, but if 

• Piles of stored newspapers worn, enlarge holes for ease 

orotherdebris,*Overioaded m breathing and seeing 

outlets or old and frayed ex¬ 

tension cords. * Matches and 

lighters within reach of chil¬ 

dren, * Flammable liquids or 

aerosols stored near any heat 

source, and * Materials on or 

near a stove that could catch 

6. Brush before bedtime. Of- fire, 

fer your child a new, brightly 
colored toothbrush as a final Smoke detector 
Halloween treat. Insist on a maintenance 
good brush before bedtime. Because fires can start in 

“Gathering and eating many ways, installing smoke 

Halloween treats can be a lot detectors and knowing 

of fim for kids and parents how to respond if fire occurs 

alike. The key is to enjoy the are essential, 

treats in moderation and to "Many families tend to 

give teeth a treat too. in the have pre-conceived notions 

form of a little extra care." about smoke detectors," 

Dr. Schooley said. says Sommer. “It’s important 

Delta Dental Plans Asso- not to fall victim to these 

ciation. based in Oak Brook, common myths " 

IL, is a national network of Here are the facts 

independent not-for-profit Sommer says residents 

dental service corporations should remember: 

specializing in providing 

denul benefits programs to • Install on every floor of the 

43 million Americans in home. * Check once a month, 

more than 75,000 employee * Replace batteries once a 

groups throughout the coun- year, and * Replace detector 

5. Offer tooth-frieiidly fare to 

trick-or-treaters. Consider 

sugar-free treats or travel 

sizes of toothpaste and den¬ 

tal floss. Just remember that 

although treats like dried 

fruit and gummy fruit snacks 

might be more nutritious than 

candy, all hold decay-pro¬ 

ducing acid against teeth for 

longer periods of time than 

other snacks. 

Clear the air 
at heme 

rect the length of coshunes Medicare beneficiaries 

to avoid tripping. will be able to resolve qual¬ 
ity of care compUinls against 

2. Trick-or-treating should healthcare providers or phy- 

take place during daylight sKians through an optional 

hours. Check with your lo- mediation program begin- 

cal municipal government to ning this fell. The new pro- 

see if there are limiutions or gram by the Illinois Founda- 

curfew s for tnek-or-treating. tion for Quality Health Care 

Younger children should be (IFQHC) is sponsored by 

accompanied by an adult and Centers for Medicare & 

older children should be in Medicaid Services (CMS), 

groups. an agency of the U.S. Depart¬ 

ment of Health and Human 

3. Discuss and agree on the Servkestoimprovethequal- 

routc your older children will ity of care provided to the 

take. They should suy close populatioa 

to home, with the reminder The mediation will bring 

never enter a stranger's together a provider or physi- 

home. and never accept a cian and a patient or his/her 

ride from one. Children represenutive for a face-to- 

should walk on the sidewalks &ce meeting facilitated by an 

out of the street. impartial mediator. This al¬ 

ternative to the traditional 

4. Remind children not to cat medical records review pro- 

any treats until you have ex- cess is designed to resolve 

amined them. Candy that disputes m a neutral and coo- 

looks like it has been tarn- fidential envirooment. No 

pered with or is unwrapped records are kept of the pro- 

should be discarded. Apples ceedings. Participation in 

and other fruit should be mediatioo is at no cost to ei- 

sliced several times before it ther party and is voluntary, 

is eaten. which allows either party the 

Parents you can check the option to withdraw from the 

Cook County Sheriff's Of- process at anytime. This me- 

fices website at diation process will not be 

ww w.cookcountysbcnfT.org used in cases involving sen- 

lo look up sex offenders in ous quality of care coocems 

your area to make your Sandy Hall, spokes- 

childrcn's tnek-or-treating woman for IFQHC, states 

route safer. Your involve- that 80 percent of quality of 

ment in your children's plans care complaint cases is 

is to insure their safety and driven by lack of communi- 

fun this Halloween. cation between parties. The 

national mediation program 

is preceded by a successful 

six-state pilot project con¬ 

ducted in 1998-1990 were 

most complaints were re¬ 

solved within a two to four 

hour mediation. Theprocess 

is flexible enough to accom¬ 

modate reasonable schedul¬ 

ing of the participants tiUK. 

To file a complaint or seek 

mediaiioa, call 1-800-647- 

8089. 

IFQHC is a non-profit 

agency that provides educa¬ 

tion programs to doctors, 

hospiuls, nursing homes, 

home health care agencies, 

and conducts owticnch pro- 

gnms for beneficiaries. 

Treat not 
trick the 
teeth this 
Halloween 

Mount Assisi 

Academy to host 

two open houses 

An all female Catholic 

high school. Mt. Assisi, 

on 13860 Main Street, in 

Lemont, will bold two 

open houses on Sunday 

November 2, and Sunday, 

November 16, from 2-4 

pm. A tour of the campus 

will be offered with many 

opportunities to meet the 

Enmity, staff and stiidmis, 

as well as parents. 
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New home 
carecx)m- 
pany opens 
inOrland 

In response to our 

community’s overwhelming 

need for home care services, 

and a universal desire of ag¬ 

ing and disabled individuals 

to remain in the comfort of 

their own home. ComForcate 

Senior Services Home Care 

has recently opened its new¬ 

est franchise in the city of 

Orland Park. 

ComForcare provides in- 

home assistance with daily 

activities for seniors and dis¬ 

abled individuals of all ages, 

throughout all of Cook and 

Will County These services 

include assistance with meal 

preparation, medication re¬ 

minders. Alzheimer's care, 

bathmg. personal care, light 

housekeeping, and much 

more.' Servwes arc available 

24 hours a day, 'iftS days a 

year from fully bonded and 

insured caregivers To in¬ 

quire about receiving assis¬ 

tance. contact ComForcare at 

708-349-4499 

Valerie and Bob 

Sveiiningsen are the owners 

of the franchise, whose mis¬ 

sion IS to improve the qual¬ 

ity of life and level of inde¬ 

pendence for every client and 

family receiving their ser¬ 

vices. ComForcare’s organi¬ 

zation draws upon over a half 

century of collective experi¬ 

ence in the industry, and lives 

by the credo that "When You 

Can’t Be There, Call 

ComForcare." 

Bowling 
for breast 
cancer 

The Orland Park Medical 

Campus and Mokena Thun¬ 

der Bowl will sponsor a 

howling night to raise aware¬ 

ness and proceeds to benefit 

the Y-Me National Breast 

Cancer Organization. The 

evening is set for Friday, 

October 24^ ■* 8:00 pjn. to 

10:00 p.in. or at 10:30 p.in. 

to 12:00 a.m. The address is 

18700 Old Lagrknge Road in 

Mokens. Tickets are $30.00 

per person, which includes 2 

games, shoe rental, and din¬ 

ner. There will alto be a 

raffle to win some great 

prizes. For further informa¬ 

tion contact Orland Park 

Medical Campus at I -888-4- 

MPC-DOC, or Mokena 

Thunder Bowl at 708-478- 

3610. 

Free 
depression 
screening 
by Christ 
Medical 
Center 

The third leading cau.se of 

death among young people 

ages IS lo 24 is suicide. 

Clinical depression, accord¬ 

ing to recent surveys, occurs 

in as many as one in five 

teens and is increasing at an 

alarming rate. To help ado¬ 

lescents identify signs and 

symptoms of depression and 

understand the henefits of 

prompt, appropriate treat¬ 

ment. Advocate Chnst Medi¬ 

cal Center is offering a free 

depression screening on 

Tuesday, October 28, at 4440 

W. 95* St., in Oak Lawn. 

There will be a brief dis¬ 

cussion about adolescent de¬ 

pression by Christ Medical 

Center psychiatrist. Dr. Mar¬ 

tins Adeoye, including a 

short question and answer 

session Participants will 

follow hy completing a self- 

assessment questionnaire. A 

trained mental health ptofes- 

sional will review each 

partkipanl's self-assessment 

individually. The participant 

must he at least 12 years old. 

A parent or legal guardian 

must accompany any partici¬ 

pant under 18 years of age. 

Screenings will be offered 

from 5 p JiL to 7 pjn. in room 

517 West at the medical cen¬ 

ter. Registratioa is required. 

Appoinimenis are bmiled. To 

register, please call Christ 

Medical Center’s Health 

Advisor at 1-800-3-ADVO¬ 

CATE (1-800-323-8622) 

and refer to CODE IMOI. 

Coverage 
for 
prescription 
drugs 

Do you need help paying 

for prescriptions? The Ev¬ 

ergreen Park Public Library, 

9400 S. Troy is hosting a free 

informational session Tues¬ 

day, October 28, at 10:00 

a.m. on obtaining prescrip¬ 

tion drug coverage. There 

will also be an overview of 

the role of Medicare and 

Medicaid. Elizabeth Lough, 

a specialist for the Suburban 

Area Agency on Aging will 

give information on numer¬ 

ous programs and opportuni¬ 

ties such as Circuit Breaker 

forms. Senior Care, VA. and 

Pharmaceutical Manufactur¬ 

ers of Amenca discounts, to 

name a few. Please call 

(708) 422-8522 Reserva¬ 

tions arc requested 

' Panel 
discussion: 
mental 
illness 
research 

NAMl Southwest will be 

holding a Panel Discussion 

on Current Mental Illness 

Research on Tuesday, Octo¬ 

ber 21 at 7:30 p.m. at the Pil¬ 

grim Faith United CThurch of 

Christ, 9411 south 51* Av¬ 

enue in Oak Lawn. 

The speakers will include 

Dr. Mohammed Y. Alam 

from the American Medical 

Research Institute, which is 

currently studying Major De¬ 

pression, Treatment Resis¬ 

tant Depression and Bipolar 

Depression. Also present 

will be Mary Jan Strong, 

APRN, from the Psychiatric 

Community Education Net¬ 

work and Program Director 

for Psychiatric Clink at the 

Univetsity of Illinois at Chi¬ 

cago; she will discuss re¬ 

search and treatment options 

for Schizophrenia. 

NAMI Southwest is 

groop of fsmilirs, friends, 

oonawnrrssndprofcwionals 

providiiigsnppost,edncatirai 

and advocacy. They hold 

weekly support group meet¬ 

ings for families of persons 

with mental illness. For 

more information on this 

event and their support ser¬ 

vices, contact NAMl South¬ 

west at (708) 425-0925. 

Careers in 
Sports: not 
just for 
athletes 

Illinois State Senator Ed 

Maloney and the Oak Lawn 

Park District will cosponsor 

a Sports, Health & Recre¬ 

ation Career Fair at the Oak 

Lawm Community Pavilion 

on Wednesday, October 29, 

from 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

Dan McGrath, spotU edi¬ 

tor of the Chicago Tribune, 

will begin with a preaenu- 

tion. Attendees will be able 

lo visit with professionals 

from sports related career 

fields in education, journal¬ 

ism, broadcasting, coaching, 

athletic training, facility 

management, public rela¬ 

tions, aquatics, recreation 

planning, physical therapy, 

massage therapy, sports 

medicine and chiropractic 

care. Junior-high, high 

school and college students 

- along with piarents- with be 

able to speak with represen¬ 

tatives from organizations 

such as the University of Il¬ 

linois, Saint Xavier Univer¬ 

sity. Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity College and Oak 

Lawn Park District. The fair 

will be held at 9401 S. Oak 

Park Avenue and is free. For 

more information contact the 

Oak Lawn Park District at 

(708) 857-2420 or e-mail 

infofi^olparks.com. 

Public 
service an- 
nouncemoit 

Have you ever felt that 

drugging your child to im¬ 

prove his or her educational 

performance or behavior was 

wrong? Today, eight million 

American children are pre* 

scribed mind-altering drugs 

for “mental disorders” that 

cannot be Scientifically 

proven. Educational prob¬ 

lems are being mislabeled, 

children are being stigma¬ 

tized as mentally ill, and par¬ 

ents are being forced to drug 

them or face charges of 

medical or educational ne¬ 

glect. You’re right, these 

things are wrong. 

Call the Citizens Com¬ 

mission on Human Rights at 

1-800-869-2247, or visit 

www.FightForKids.org. 

ifl “Wof H of be. 
Unitpie Flower, Balloon & Gift DMifn* 

Candles, Fountains, Etc^ 

Now Featuring Our 
Healing & Grieving Room 

Maw M60 W. Mth 9t., Oak Lawn 
Between McDonald’s A Hawkinson Ford 

Location 70^424-4662 
www.aworldofflowers.net 

? "iBfcydfWiSifWr-iraSiSiPw*Sff TrsuontTofFLOiw.»rasa ■ 
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and Receive Free Teeth Whitening Treatments 

Once Per year.. For L^! 

Dr. James Hogg & Associates 
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10232 S. Central Ave., Oak Lawn, IL 
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*lb eiunrt quahtjr dmistrji; dotal enm & denng mua 
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Bremen High School honors alumm 
in 50* anniversary celebration 

Bremen High School re¬ 

cently celebrated its 50* an¬ 

niversary. As part of the cel¬ 

ebration. alumni were asked 

to come back to be recog¬ 

nized and honored. 

Early in homecoming 

. week, the Information Media 

class and the TV Production 

class had the opportunity to 

interview members of 

Bremen’s first graduating 

class. Students asked ques¬ 

tions about the dress codes, 

dances and lunches. Attend¬ 

ing the "press conference" 

were Ray Baehar and Ron 

Wesolowski, the first foot¬ 

ball players; Bunny Nelson 

Jenovai, the first cheerleader, 

and Mary Alice Smith. 

Bremen's first librarian. 

Other'alumni itKluded Mel 

Baer, Beverly Hill Beaty, 

Ken Pittman and Edie 

Springer Lauderback. Dis¬ 

trict 228 Board President and 

Bremen graduate also at¬ 

tended the press conference 

as well as Lori Beck DeVbs. 

District 228's Information 

Director. 

“We realized that 

Bremen was very different 

back in the 1950’s, “ said 

Bremen student Brittany 

Townsend. “We found out 

that there weren't any sports 

for girl and the gii^ had to 

wear skirts and blouses. 

They could not wear pants ." 

Other differences 

included die graduation re- 

quirement of only 17 1/2 

credits to graduate as op¬ 

posed to the 22 1/2 today. 

At a special alumni 

receptian on the day of the 

homecoming game. Principal 

Dr. Marcia Mendenhall ad¬ 

dressed the large group, 

“Welcome back to Bremen 

High School... We are a di¬ 

verse population who pos¬ 

sess a true sense of family 

here in these hallowed halls. 

We have well over 700 stu- 

activities and atUctic 

teams." This year Brnmen 

has die hi^ieai auMent papu¬ 

lation in over 14 years— 

1122 studentt 

Dr. MendeiAall 

also honored the Bremen 

alumni who work or serve 

the district. "One of the 

things that impresses me 

most is die nimibcr of alumni 

that work to mike this dis¬ 

trict a great educational in¬ 

stitution." Soane of diosc 

Bremen graduates present 

were School Board President 

and former Bremen Princi¬ 

pal, Dr. Vita Meyer and her 

husband Jerry Meyer, 

School Board Members 

Board Secretary, Ruth 

Becker; Evelyn Gleason and 

her husband. Jerry Gleason; 

Board Member Sharon 

Johnson Ryb^ and her hus- 

Distnet 228 School Board Piesidoat and Bmmen graduate 

Dr Vita Meyer (left) congratulates 1RS5 IBninen graduate 

Leonard Wood for being placed on firemen's Wall of 

fame, as Bremen Pnncipal Dr. Marcia Mendenhall reads 

his accomplishments 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

ST. 1 .M RtNC K 

HIGH SCHOOL 
It -1:.: r,. . 

5556 West 77" Street 
Burbasr, IL 60459 

708-458-6900 

Thi’Rsd.ay, NOVEMBER6,2003 

p.n. - 8:3# p,iii. 

Thursday, DECEMBER 4,2003 

li 

Thursday, NOVEMBER 

pjn. - lOKW p,m. 

l;\ IR.n\( I 

r-..\ WIIN VIH i\ 

Satisday, JANUARY 10,2004 -8:0# a.Bi. 

PiauK anme tZS Tasimc Faa A TWO 42 ruMcu 
hm-mzmTUflioH fOB TBT w MOT mroMay 

bund Dan Rybak Another 

board member Ida Seebock, 

u as present and is a Distnci 

228 graduate (Oak Forest) 

Bremen staff mem¬ 

bers that arc graduates m- 

chide .Associate Principal Dr 

David Kibclkis: Pupil Per¬ 

sonnel Services Drrccior 

Amy Peters Langelund; En¬ 

glish teachers Mary Rose 

Bemas. Sara Nagle Logard 

and Brian Calvert; foreign 

language teacher Beth 

Mecder Hasso; social stud¬ 

ies teacher Brad Johnson; 

Aquatics Director and sci¬ 

ence teacher Terry Stephens, 

art teacher Sandy 

Wilczynstu; bookkeeper and 

mam office secretary Judy 

McKinnon D'Ambrusio. su¬ 

pervision monnor and coach 

Tim Flarmigan; supervision 

monitors and coaches 

Carolyn Hasten. Tanya Th¬ 

ompson and Shanr 

Richardson, and cuatodians 

Dave Reed and Jeny Sala. 

‘ One fanner gradu¬ 

ate, SPC Jocelyn Morgan 

Belcher, from Bremen's 

class of 1995 presented a flag 

to her alma mater as a spe¬ 

cial gift. Or. Mendenhall 

read the msenpuon and pic- 

sented it to Or. Meyer. “This 

American Flag is dedicated 

to the past, present and fu¬ 

ture staff and students of 

Bremen High, h has seen tfad 

fights agatnsl terransm in 

‘Operation Endining Free- 

dotn." This flag has been 

shot at. and mnkntnd, but she 

waved proudly over the out¬ 

posts in Afghanistan. Tlic 

soldiers of CJTF IRO and 

Task Fokx Tiger thank you 

for supporting us m ourmis- 

siuns Given on this Ik* day 

of September m the year of 

200?" 

Dr. Mendenhall in¬ 

ducted two special Bremen 

grads onui the Wall afFamc 

Arthur Bond, who is a H>57 

firemen graduate, served m 

the US Army Signal Cerps as 

a radio rcli^ and camerteam 

chief from lObJ-lOM. In 

1908. he graduated B-om 

Purdue Lhuversity and xe- 

cei ved hts maater's degme m 

I9b9 By 1979, he had 

earned a docuiraie and an 

associate prafesaetship Be 

is currently the Electrical 

F.nginrmiip and Tnchnnlogv 

at Alabama ARM Lhuver- 

sity m Humsvillc. .Alabama 

Loanard Victor 

Wood, a graduate of the 

Bremen's xdaas af F955, at¬ 

tended a Rollms Cal Inge m 

Winter Pack. Flarida on a 

four-year scfaalarship wfaetc 

he mayored in Rhilosopfay 

andpcB-law Be served as a 

pnvale practice, a specuil 

public defender, a Florida 

congiESBiiian in the Florida 

House of RqireBeiitativcs. 

Otrector of the Seminole 

County Youth baseball pro¬ 

gram Mul was elnftnd a cir¬ 

cuit judge for Birvard and 

Seminole in 1988. Beismir- 

TBntly Tetued. 
Afterfhe neremoiiy 

and reception, the alumni 

moved to the football field 

wfierc two tents (alumni 

1953-79 and alumni F980- 

.20B2)aa each end aanewsK 

set tip. 

Keep your Idds safe this Ibllowieen- 
They’’le never too old lo be carefiiL 



School News 

Oak Forest Powder>Puff champioiis 

One trf the new Home- f oimn High fchool h. Ihe 

comity traditionfc ai Oak f owder-Puff iFuotball game 

Nonna s Pizza 
s C loefr. <tak Lawn 

42*0424 

#• rtUABfiAi V 
Httt 1 l4toi 4ifS4.da ^'V 

M 'ken hmiinia .4 Ldtrfft 

■*^C«EC«EnZ£A ^ 
<L«i4i £ana higraefaoiii S I ) 

haiL lifiawiIl>9tn>aM'CMk Oefcvart 1a 

^a ^ilnapd Mml MwH— < aBwa Hlaa- CWtgraB: 

-hetwmni the acniur and 

lieigfamen gnk and the jun¬ 

ior and aophomoie girU. 

TfaH> yeargame wahglayed 

m -the jcvcntng to a large 

crowd of auidentb. ataii and 

parenh> The ilag iuatfaall 

game eontitatad of lour .12- 

mmute quartert. with a Tun¬ 

ning elook The game wat< 

offieiated-lw tliT Hilli-auiie 

and 'NIt %.on (Czamcnki. 

teachers at the -HcfaDol. 

<C%een> were kdhA a group 

of eneigetu.' youngmen act¬ 

ing ati cheerlcadcDt The 

hoK that wBEe cnarthad Ih^ 

T-unik. TaimiM> 

Baiannwaki. haaity Aydar 

and jiLaUe'Wetah. 

« 

Lyiic Opera 

sdiools 

The iiilucatian I>epan- 

ment and the ]jyTa' ‘OfKm 

Center for American Articts 

launch the new -iica«un oi 

Otpeni m the ncighhurhaads 

HoMmi« Tolliaking and de- 

lighttul -performance nf 

Brother Rice 
High School 

Jemckimr fHodnOk Itt "Met Maafully’ ihr Mtm’ Tham 4() imr.\ 

See miiHt iinakr» 

Brtfliicr Race 

Uh ditnrm 
—SundhN. Nt’tcniber Z. 11 a.Tn -1 ipm 

CJlpeo lltaitii II—Sunduv. ^ovemhet 2?. 11 ajn-l }).tn 
fjitotMor Euao—^iiturddx. lanujin K). b.td 

Uh tin Ihc titcjh at »mmhrriiiih«rc 

■ Lm* ^ <77m 434MIMIIL 129 

IMI SrirfMld.ChKJ 

”1tice i^ridi'...Aiwavs' 

!nawjMMe:3(iHi*ahi- 

cagn-atBB anhaol jdtiklxBii 

will anpw the gerfanuaace 

fftetar Anwar diiECih the9h- 

inmaa:cBiiii,iagaiBT> langhri) 

adapmiiun that will -he ap- 

-pcam^m iacal-achBoLaiiiit- 

toTumw -h^nmn^ Cfctaher 

WonilBA SiroeBathar 3: 

>Mather Mcthihm llff> 737 
M W'At>CiMflap>.'MB\ C. 

■Psrtormii^ thmiCamar. 

. faovemas.'haaec'linwnwt^. 
UmvnaatytBihtffimkftaenOj 
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savotT saay. >»taie 

>.iuiba%’s I'aitai ^ 

beef SUM i* Aa Syehy 

Sloppy Joml .^od jwet 
■•»»>«* condenacd nnik magi* 

cally adds bodl pmsl fl»* 
Ftinsll VMlhaSwcet Ticai 

remficaily tasty Seaiy 

Tafts topped widi tim aad 

tnglitfnl ^letats promise a 

Moomer Meastaali Stmp 

roalfaepanamaadcoodBiKTune. •OmmnKs 

1 paekaget Iboeocest frozen tnUy-voofcedbeetjneaikBUs 

I ■ 11^ l^l^r^^vgyn^deml^lI^l^c i sacli aa btoccolL »:aoliflow« 

.-ny f 1 caol l*t^o 1^-1 Z-iamccst 

II idy lo it I M beet lauch I caoi !4-f Z Lttmfrstda'fd 

tomatoes widt roasted garhe 3 4*vig» 'iwrrwdrd. ■> 
I Sadias Halloween, olpdadct .)r-«agaawteel I Saw-«ar 

1. Comdme frozen veeetatdes. xater. broth, '.mnraincti tomatoes 

bnsigtoboti. Redneebeac dimmeracconnngto 

p»«-ka»«- liiTftTinm unfit pasta is lusi tfralcT. 

2. Vteanwfnie. rmcrowase iieartialls aixordme to package 

direcnoos. Add meadaiis to loun: neai thiougn. Serve tfiih 

•4Mir dcain. it desired. Makes -S-^eIV1ngS- 

Cooh's Tip: For aaema special touch, serve Paimrsan 

Tbasfi with the soep. Cut shced wane bread mso Flailowcen 

shapes with cookie cunErs. Pbcc shapes oa bakmg hrrr 

spniikle with Paimesan cneese. Bake shapes in 350^F oven 

jtaom 10 mumtes or imni bread is toasied ami cheese ciezms 

to brown. 

Addmoanl dessert recipes cooking tips aim halidty 

■ nil IT31I1I— ideas can be foondat wvirw eagtehnBd.com. 

Lamoaro www BeetlisWhatsForOmaeccom tor reemes. 

.-fMkiiimrinniahles andiidiernefpliii inlOTniaaMi aboth beef. 
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care for aU of you 

__ — • 

• SFIBiAL SEHABHuTTATION 
• OBTHOPEDIC THEBAPT 

• ERGONCMOCSAIOtt COBTOTlOJaNG 
• fttxessaiellmesspbogeams 

• XECTCMXKaCAL MWAWLfTATKWi 

• cam\ A 

years. Ifyooarer 
want to get back 

and see ns! 

opnated and we 
cmr^ ior afl oCyon! 

at»d gDal& We 

mCATlOWS: 

OAK LAWN 
9735 Souilmest H^“> 
Oak La«> n 
708 / 499-4497 

jnr/WLAND 
18210 LaGfao^ Road 
Tinlev Park 
708 47^7177 

downtown CHICAGO 
850 W. Jackson 
Cfaka^ 

312 563-1505 
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Frederick Booker Noe 

III visits Chicago and 

meets widi local resident 

Thank You Orland Park. Oak Foi'esr and Tinlcy Park 

for 55 Years of Bu^ine'^'^ 

cte i'i .■iS'ta i^um:■■ •’ -n 



>taic Hi>;. rcal I ibrar> 

'Wu.sJap';*' f 
t >*it Male ^ .ipital 

''pniinri'^’-i "• '’- ** . 

VILLAGE VIEW 

Woftfi mulls code 
changes 

Coca-Cola Scholars 
Foundation awards Moraine 
Valley Student $ 1,000 
scholarship 

Townshq) 



Wordi 

Bowl is 
fuDdiaiser 

Hiriiday 
Bazaar to 
beheld Okr 211 

Ott-m 
Fiedeik± Booker Noe m visits 
Chicago and meets witfi local lesident 

,akK3I, 

nm- 
1 at 

M» m 95* St «■ ! 

Thank You Chicago RiiT^e. ^Tonh. Palos Hilh. Palo^ 

Heights ami Palos Park for 55 Years of Busuiess 

iiuLic rr-m 
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VILLAGE VIEW 
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5757«:MSMect, LamL 0.60453 November 4,2ltS 

t 
Staneik piesides over Oak Lawn 
Board ofTiuslees meetii^ 

Oak Lawn cross-country team 
sends runner to State 

Bs MknVteer 
Ocibher was fixsr 

Boant of Tnuees meemiK 

tlEB Tnme Ronakl ScoKik 

prewdeit over as acting ViU 

lagc PrcMileHr. The bnef 

laeenng commeticed with 

tbe hoant approvnif a sub- 

(Irvam of tMc lot ant the re- 

wiMivisHja of 2 tms at the 

i—dutat comer amt 

aBodfasaicqaex 

locinAaf panel rdeaic of 

paMic unlitv i ■rinrnri 

The tbUowinc ofrtinant'ta 

were also apptoveit by the 

board - -tiiic yant setback 

vananons at Ssiuth 

Memmac .-^vc . a parking 

vanation at 4*H2 W '♦5th 

Sttest. the approval of a live 

'.n< rc^suhilivision atul granl- 

im: certain lot width, lot cov¬ 

erage. and side yard 'setback, 

and a dedicated roadway 

abuiniem aawell ascjMjnent 

width vananons M 10425 S. 

Kedvaie .htc 

The board approved a 

molutw adding .Acting va- 

Gray br Electric of Glendale 

Heights, niinois in the 

amount of S3.4+I iHi rec- 

ommendanon to awantaent- 

tract tor the IHW4 supply of 

light bulbs and tixoncs m the 

Department of Ptddic Works. 

Street Dtvisiun. to the low 

bidder. Hel!*el-Jcppervon 

EIccmc. Inc of Chicago 

Heights. Illinois in the 

amuum of 5n.42d<»Z was 

also approved 

The hillowiiig Plantmig nd 

Dcvciopmem C ommi lainn 

0.w«B » Ca Theemaas' 

;9CA?iaRhC«a. 

5«fe.%«. and 54* Coam 

The bamd aiaa ^tpraved 

an tfidiiianiT vacating a 

■Iel aid I imii dhn r 54* 

Coaff fknni tbenaHh ngtn of 

anw hnear55ili sneer math, 

far'a dMnce of 22* ft., the 

first eaanwest aUey mnih of 

95* sneet. between 54* Ct 

mi 54* .%re.. and the first 

7B ft: of the oanhisan* al¬ 

ley locaBd nor* of the ad- 

]aceat eani west alley 

ah. aa anhneiTrrt w^kt at 

First Midwest Bank. The 

bnant apptoved a piupaaed 

with Commuiury High 

Schoal DiaaKt 2Ift fbr the 

pandnae of diesel fheL 

The boaid also asvatded a 

coanact fix- the 21M4 tight 

baiba and fnniies m the De- 

pattiueul of PoMic Woihs. 

Bruldiwg and Groaada Dtvi- 

sion. CO *e low bidder. 

pmved by the bcacd - 

WdyoeGtaw. 5119W 9«* 

St. (Dist-2) uiail 12'31 « 

and LeotBcd Koamaki. 

KOI S Tnpp (PiJt-41 imDi 

123105 

The VtUage HaU wtO be 

dosed OB Veteran Day. 

Tiies*iy. >iovenitaer 11*. 

However the next boant 

meemig wnll be oa Xovem- 

ber II* atft pat 

First meeting set for Eveigreen 
Paik Historical CcMnmission 

vnang pin lihe Dm Bass fkr*eclBaipnaalBp.dneiD 

^Omc Sanaa, if we woe cbesKlIarfia*nagpcxfnr- 

gn«g B *1 n. n bad » be mMces of Fanwe. Lopez. 

igHyeM~ 2*0 aad Buys—wha fia- 

SetnpadaaKfhwofna iihrdiaS* phai tarnaelf 

CoachOna BepaB’* «»» Cdndhi^SaM^ 

Coadeii 

By dK! 

kaaKari5:)Bi 

Bw MknJWnier 

ThebBaatbenhiy maved 

thraag^ the agendaai tfaeOe- 

ooherZn* BamdofTinMeea 

tween ng Mkyor Janas Ses- 

ma aamaaced *M Ttnarr 

Jetty Ba* bad set *e fiist 

iwtenng of *r Eveigreen 

be la planning tn meet wi* 

the vniage .^Mmey aad Fite 

Chief. Edward CTiihi an . cd 

tcvKw the village oKhnaaces 

teganhng tn^ rises. Thevd- 

lage baa daee soefa baiidings. 

the HoapaaL an office badd- 

mg m the Fhm. anda Bank. 

Cliihrmy ■HMerf*attfaeHDa- 

pnai aad the Plaza Towers 

aaieady have the locking 

naatity CaaMr Lthinry at daanL 

7:3BpB. 

Mhyor JaMea Sexiaa 

s«ed that at light af the 

angle fiea at the Caah 

Cammpf .Vdaiiaiin aioa 

MMor Senma aahed fta 

the baaa* approval lu meet 

wah the Village Tiraaiirei. 

the PbMic. Moeks Ditector 

aad the Village scavenger 

or 45 ^Uoa amaK coanm- 

eis fbr all tesideaB m the 

unlikely eveat of aanhi i gp 

bage strike. Sentoa also 

added that the coatatneis 

coaldheipcnaBoi aiy ladem 

prohlcmaL 
The board approved a 

busoKsa regulanoa ccxtifi- 

caK far .Alberto's, a men's 

matl cknfamg. tadaemg and 

muaupani shop at 3050 M 

>♦5* St. aad 08A. lac CV» 

A MK Fiekh. mthr Ftaaa. 

The meeting omcladed 

aflVn- 

*r7* 
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I.IJI shes Local teen 
M 

kaderdnp ddlls in 
nation^s capital 

\tr. David Vbgnar of Oak 

Lawn recently attended the 

National Young Leaders 

Coii&retice from October 14 

to 19. Z003 in Washington. 

D.C. This unique leadeiship 

devdopmem program invites 

high school students—based 

on scholastic merit, commu¬ 

nity ittvolvement and leader¬ 

ship contnbutions—to inter¬ 

act with today's leaders. 

NYLC scholars work 

through many issues lacing 

our country today in a senes 

of smtulatums and meet frce- 

to-&ce with members of the 

U.S. Congress or their staff 

as well as other influential 

personalities. 

. "By participating in the 

National Young Leaders 

Conference, students like 

David Vognar will become 

better equipped to address 

the challenges tacing com- 

imuuties around the world." 

said Mike Lasday. executive 

duector of the C ongressioiial 

Youth Leadership Council 

(CYLCl. the organization 

that sponsors NYLC 

"Rarely does someone so 

young come to our nanon's 

capital to interact with 

todav's elected officials, 

presidential appointees and 

nationally recognized opm- 

lon makers. This program 

oflers young leaders Wash¬ 

ington. D C. as their class¬ 

room." 

U.S. Representative J. 

Gresham Barrett of South 

Carolina welcomed Vognar 

and Ins fellow students to the 

floor of the House of Repre¬ 

sentatives. an honor usually 

reserved for members of 

Congress and tfaeir special 

guests. The students filled 

the chamber where the State 

of the Umon Address takes 

place. Barrett told the stu¬ 

dents. ""I have always consid¬ 

ered myself a small town guy 

but if I can stand here as 
a member of the U.S. Con¬ 
gress, each of you can do the 
same and help secure a bngfat 
future for our country." 

Vbgnar also had the op- 

portumty to meet with Rep¬ 

resentative William O. 

Lipinski. who discussed with 

Vbgnar the President's re¬ 

quest for S87 billion m aid 

to Iraq and federal programs 
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hheArNnOMUftl 
Act 

tXnbin was bnaji ■■ Senate 

mgs. Vbgnar met wnhOurinn 
aides, who described the 
Senator’s nse-to political of¬ 
fice after 3 smmiing defeats. 
Aides also described 
Durbin "a positian on the key 
issues feeing Qlinais and the 
nation today. 

Because leadeiship goes 
beyond what happens on 
Capitol HilL Vbgnar had the 
opportunity to interact with a 
panel of renowned jownaiiais 
from Washington’s piess 
corps, including Tom 
Buhrow (German Public 
Tdeviaian), Ced Cotmolly 
(The Washington Post). Jen- 
mfer Ludden (Nmional Pub¬ 
lic Radio) and the Chicago 
Tribune’s own Clarence 
Page In an open fbnim dis¬ 
cussion segment, Vognar's 
question—regarding the 
piess balancing first amend- 
meiit nghis and their infor¬ 
mants' privacy— gready en¬ 
gaged the panel and started 
some serious discussion. 

The program Vognm took 

pmt m IS a nonprofit, nonpar¬ 

tisan leadership education 

organization. Founded in 

19S5. the CYLC is commit¬ 

ted to fristenng and mspinng 

young people to achieve their 

full leadership potential. 

More than 400 members m 

the U.S. Congress join this 

commitmem by serving on 

the CYLC Honorary Con¬ 

gressional Board of .Advi¬ 

sors. 

In addition, more than 40 

embassies participate in the 

Council's Honorary Board of 

Embassies. Vognar's nomina¬ 

tion to the program, furnished 

by t)ak Lawn Community 

High School, was based on 

his academic excellence, his 

strong leadership contnbu¬ 

tions and his continuing com¬ 

munity involvement. 

Veterans 
Day 
Ceremony 
held 

Congressman Bill 
Lipmaki will bold a Vetetans 
Day Ceiemoiiy. Wednesday 

menoi will be unveiled. L»- 
cal w jidrnw arc invited and 
encouraged to attend the 
event. For fiolher mfbnna- 
tiancaUr73-582-TJ23 

U.S. 
Military 
News 

Army National Guard 
Pvt Paul D. Blait has gradu¬ 
ated from the multi-chaniiel 
tranamissions systems op- 
etator-mamtauier couisc at 
Foft Gonkm. Augusta. Go. 

Blatt IS the son of Debra 
Blan of W. Rose St. 
Glenwood,!!. and David 
Blatt of W 95» Ave. Oak 
Lawn. Paul received in- 
structiaiis m eicetroa coun- 
teimeasuies. signal operat¬ 
ing matiuctiaiB, rubo and 
multiplexing equipment an¬ 
tennas and power generatnig 
equipmem. Blatt is a 1999 
graduate of Bremen High 

Manne Cotps Pvt. Jason 
T. Koik. son of Maureen and 
Harry Kalk of Oak Lawn, 
recendy completed 12 weeks 

new Marine recimta both 
ptaysicaiN and memally. 

KoOt and fellow iccniitB 
began his traming at S am. by 
running three imles and per- 
fruming calisthenics. In ad¬ 
dition to the physical condi¬ 
tion progiam. Hurley spent 
numerous hours in classroom 
and field assignments which 
included leatning ferst ant 
unifrifm legulatioiis. combat 
water survival, marksman¬ 
ship, hand-to-hand combat 
and assarted weapons tiain- 
mg. They perfbnned close 
order drill and opciaied as a 
small infentry unit during 
field tranhiig. 

Kolk and other recruits 
also icceivcd inatnictioa on 
the Marine Cotps’ core val¬ 
ues—honor. courage and 
cornmittnent, and what the 
wonb mean persanally and 
m professional conduct. 

Kolk and fellow lecrnits 
ended the aaming phase with 
a S4-hoar. team evolution 
culminating m an emottonal 
ceremony where he was pre¬ 
sented the Marine Corps 
Emblem and addressed as 
“Marines" for the first time 
m his careen. 

Kolk IS a 1998 graduate 
of Oak Lawn Community 
High SebooL of Oak Lawn. 

Come 
Celebrate 
tfiebirdiday 
of the 
Marine 
Ccwp 

The Marine ' corps 
League, Burbank Detach¬ 
ment #076 wonhl like to io- 
vne ail Marine and Vetenms 
to conie and celehrase the 
228lh buihday of the United 
Stales Marate corpa. On Sat- 
uiday. Novcndier (Ml 

The coat n S40 per per¬ 
son. which includes a sit 
down dumcr. live band, and 
an open bar from 6:30 pm til 
11:00 pm except fiar the dm- 
ner hour. 

For more information, 
write to (he Burbank Delacb- 
nieiu #072, Je Vice Coan- 
mandant, P.O. Box 777, 
Worth, IL 60482-0777 or 
call 773 / 585-9629 after 6 
pm and aak for C.L. 

“Once a Marine, aiway a 
Marine." 

SannvhAn intn 
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Pictured from the left is President of the Southwest Conference of Mayors and Mayor of 
Palos Hills. Jerry Bennett; MWRD Chaiiman of Finance. Gloria Alitio Majewski,; 
MWRD Vice Piesideiit. Kathleen Thetese Meany; President of Bedford Park. Ronald R. 
Robinson: and Village of Worth President. EdGuzdziol. 

Haz^dous Waste Disposal Day a 
sucess 

November 11. The men and 
women of tbe Aimed Forces 
will be hoaoted. The event 
will begin at 11:0Pam at the 
tnmgle-shapcd parii located 
at Archer and Nanagansett 
Avenue. Chicago. The part 
will be re-dedicated as 

The Household Hazard¬ 
ous Waste Disposal day held 
on Satuiday, Oct. 11 at Carl 
Saiufourg High School in 
Orland Park, was deemed a 
huge success according to 

the co-sponsors, the Metro¬ 
politan Water Reclamation 
District of Greater Chicago 
and tbe Southwest Confer¬ 
ence of Mayots. 

An estimated 1,400 resi¬ 

dents. representing 1,700 
household, participated in 
the event designed to allow 
proper disposal of waste 
items such as anti-ftceze, 
dram cleaners, fimgicules, 
soivents, etc. 



Katty*8 Kal^dosco 

ANSWERED PRAYER 

Payer rfciMgri tfaiags. 

Just ask the SchiiMlleTa, 

paraKs ofcdiiMiiMe pabeni 

Terri Schiavo. Terri has 

been m a coma since she 

collapsed. 13 years ago. 

leaving her m a vegatabve 

state. Her parents have 

always believed there were 

mystenons causes. For 

instance, they wonder why 

her husband ordered her 

medical records sealed. He 

has also denied her the 

therapy her parents, and 

some doctors. are 

coovinced would provide 

her with a better quality of 

hfe 

It has been a 

heartwrenching story to 

watch unfold on the news. 

The huahand recently won 

the right to end his wrife's 

life by diacoimectitig her 

feeding tube. He wants her 

to die, saying that she 

wouldn't arant to live this 

way. Ihi pawjmbegmddfcr 

Terri is seen on TV 

responding to her folher’s 

touch; she smiles as he 

whopen lovingly in her eae 

Her eyes foUtwv a balloon 

her mother slowly waves m 

front of her. 

Doctors have staled that 

these are mere reflexes and 

that she is brain dead. It 

makes you wonder how 

they can steadfastly stand 

by those statements . 

especially when there are 

proven cases of people le- 

emergmg from their prison 

of psniyaed physiology. 

Though these patients' 

physical bodies may be 

forever confined to wheel 

chairs, they regain mmds 

that ate free to dunk, they 

feel with hearts that are 

open and aware of givmg and 

receiving love. They openly 

speak of the gratitiide felt for 

family who perservered in 

keeping them alive. 

Mr. Schiavo insists his 

wife would never want to be 

kept alive in an unnatural 

way. Thai’s understandable. 

Bur Terri is not being kept 

alive artificaily. There arc no 

machiiKS breathing for her. 

There is no technical support 

keeping her heart beating. 

She is receiving untiitional 

support, a feeding tube 

sintains her. 

k’s been reposted that her 

husband is living with 

another woman, even has 

chidrea with her Since his 

wife’s illneas, things have 

What hasn’t chmged. m 

all these years, is the 

unconditional love two 

pai'tnts have fbr their child 

All they ever wanted was to 

care for their daiightrr and 

bring her comfixt and joy. 

They want nothmg from then 

son-m-law. just the right to 

protect their daughter from 

harm. But this guy is hell 

bent on domg what he says 

is the ‘nglit’ dung. 

Ongmally a judge agreed 

with him and ordered the 

feeding tubes discontinued 

so Tetri could the. For Mr 

Schiavo it would mean the 

burden of his marital 

responsibility would also 

come to an end. Whhadeadi 

sentence ordered for Terri it 

seemed as though her 

detached husband had woil 

As the parents braced 

riirtiwelvgs far the nighnime 

of watching their child 

literally starve to death, a 

miracle happened. 

Gov. Jeb Bush 

intervened and. with the 

feeding tubes reinserted, 

Terri’s right to live was 

restored. 

Legally a spouse 

maintains adl rights when 

decisions involve a 

husband or wife who 

cannot speak .for 

themselves and, most of 

the thne. rightfully so. 

But, when a husband 

makes a new life for himaclf 

and when femner wedding 

vows have forever lost thev 

meaning — the absolute 

‘righi’ thing to do would be 

to give the parents a voice 

fcir their beloved offepmig 

who cannot speak for 

hendf. 

if this man IS domg what 

his wife wanted, why 

would he emotionally 

abuse her parents by 

banning them from being 

by her side? He is not 

giving up on using his 

marital status to end this 

woman’s hie. 

Terri’s parents are 

fighting equally as hard to 

do what they think is in the 

best interest of the chifd 

that was bom to them 

Nobody deserves to the 

the slow, painful death of 

starvation. For the 

Schindler family prayers 

have not gone unheard 

Prayer changes things. 

In this case it may only be 

for a few days or weeks. But 

fen a grateful mother and 

father, the gift of tunc for 

all that ready maaeis. father 

name they will continue 

their struggle - praying for 

her survivaL 

Chicago Ridge Firefighter/Paramedic Jeff Babcock ^ve a 

demonstration to neighborhood children in the 

’’Smokehouse" Fire Safety Trailer parked on the grounds of 

Lexington Health Care Center during the Center’s 2003 

Outdoor Festival. 

’’Breathing is easier near the Boor." explains Babcock. That 

point was clearly demonstrated as Firefighter Babcock was 

engulfed by - and quickly and totally disappeaied in dense 

clouds of smoke. (Photos by Dee Dunheim) 

Now you see him - Now 
you don't 

The Chicago Ridge Fire 

Department's demonstration 

was part of the 2003 Ainunm 

Festival hosted on the 

grounds of Lexington Health 

Care Center to help mform the 

Village’s citizens of the 

dangers of fire 

and smoke. "We wefconae 

the Health Care Center’s staff 

and residents’ family 

members to these events and 

look forward to the 

neighborhood kids commg 

on board." says Randall 

Grossi. Chief of the 

Department 

"Ttie Chicago Ridge Fire 

Safety Coloring books that 

Chief Gross! distributes arc a 

hit with the kids in the 

Village." says Lexington’s 

administrator Marichu 

Bueno. "It’s such a great 

service and we’re 

thrilled when the Chief 

and his firefighter 

paramedics accept our 

invitation to set up their 

education program on our 

grounds. 

Throughout the 

upcoming holiday seasoit" 

says Chief Grossi. “we 

welcome the opportunity to 

provide mfonnadoo for the 

chikken and hope it may be 

instrumental in averting 

needless tragedies by 

pointing out many sources 

of danger." Anyone in 

Chicago Rh^c who would 

like to receive Coioring Books 

for then church, school or 

youth group arc invited to 

call him at The Chicago 

Ridge Fire Depamnent at 708- 

857^56. 

Cadiolic 
Charities 
holds Toy 
Shower 

Cadtobc Charities of Chi¬ 

cago will kick-off its rooHh- 

long 56*^ Annual " Toy 

Shower Season" for the chil¬ 

dren Its services on Friday 

November 14, 2003. More 

than IT.OOOdniihcnwhoare 

clients or children of cheats 

needgifts. Themaaaivegift- 

gaifaenng ends on EXcem 

bcrl9 

New. unwrapped gifts of 

toys for mfaacs, chikken and 

teens from birth through 18 

years of age may be 

dropped off at Catholic 

Chanties at 6S9 W. 

Randolph Sl (Chicago). Fv 

further information call the 

Toy Shower Hotline at3l2- 

655-7174 or visit the web at 

WWW toysbower.org. 

Christmas 
bazaar and 
bake sale 

On Saturday. November 

22nd. St. Peter and St. Paul 

Lutheran Church. 13153 

Greenwood Ave.. Blue 

Island, win hold its Chnstmas 

bazaar and bake sale from 

11:00 am to 2:00 pm There 

will be a largeselection of 

chnstmas items, and bakery 

goods. Lunch is available. 

Evergreen 
Park 
Historical 
Commission 
seeks 
volunteers - 

The first meeting of the 

Evergreen Park Historical 

ComnnaaKMi esmMiahed four 

working comnuttees wkkh 

arc actively seeking vohm- 

teers from among residents 

and business persoiis to as¬ 

sist in meeting goals. 

The goub set forth are: I. 

Site Preservation /Lamhnark 

designatiou. 2. Creation of 

Historical Muscum/Ar- 

chives. 3. Written History 

Evergreen Park 4. Seek 

Fundiiig and grants for com- 

missioo and village histori¬ 

cal significance. 

Committees established 

are: Preaervatian/lanihiiark. 

MuaemWarehives. Hiatorkal 

book and Fumhaisiiigidevel- 

opment. Evergreen Parit resi¬ 

dents mieresied can pick up 

a form at the Village HaD and 

return by December 1.2003. 

Job 
information 
at Acorn 
Library 

Oak Forest library pre¬ 

sents a seminar "How to get 

the job you really want" on 

Saturday. November 22. 

2003. The time is 9-1211000. 

Ltbiary is 15624 S. Central 

Avenue; Phone 707-687-3700 

10 sign up or stop at the cir¬ 

culation desk. 

ianm faidw spend lots of tnonmf tiying to ihtk compoMor^ oistomon to switch 
tothakbudnmv ButwhMfyoucouldbciisyaurpioipactbigaffortsonlyonpaoptiwho 
naud to ckmigB thrir buykig hobls and art loolirig few udnt your binmuss hat to oftai? 

four bust SUM faisiitow pmspucts are fawslins who tiars |ust puichaMd and nuMud into a 
naui ltoum. ^ saud to bnn naw rehboruhips with kxal businassss and ctonT havs pre- 
suhting tayaMsstoyoiwcaniputilton Nsw hotasownsn aw PosHws. Pwudand Pwmftal 
spsndais. 

Unh your budnsss wtti WMcoms Wagon, tbs natiorrt Isading 
nmsrt si lunthingyour bsst paoapset... Ihs nsw homsewrnsr. 
ijfwikonMWkgon show you dynswic.^tonlablt programs 
tor akwctlng mm custerssrs. 

St 1 -SOO-77-WELCOMf. ml om. 
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Will the lowest rate save 
me the most money? 

Jon Jaroszcwski 

.Amencan Home Loons 708-424-5626 

sands more than the lowest h seems like a no-bfainer. 

so the answer might surpnse 

you; almost never! 

The rate you pay is very 

important, and we shop our 

competition to be certain we 

are able to offer rates as 

good, or better, than just 

about anyone's. 

However, grasping how 

rates are set. and applying 

this know ledge to 

your particular circum¬ 

stances can save vou tfaou- 

late ever could. 

Risk and the Economic 

Climate Control What Rates 

Are Available 

Since none of us know 

what the hnure will bring (no 

matter what economists 

w ould have you believek the 

longer the rate IS guatanteed. 

the higher that rate will 

be. So a mortgage with a 30 

year fixed- rate will always 

Jon Jaroszcwski 

be higher than a 30 year 

mortgage with a 3, S or 7 year 

fixed-rate that adjusts with 

the new econonuc climate at 

the time of the change. 

Knowing Your Particular 

Needs Is a Cheat Advantage 

Although most of us pre¬ 

fer the security of the fixed- 

Testimonial 
Night for 
Aglow 

The Oak Lawn Chapter of 

.\glow will meet on Thurs¬ 

day. Nov. 13th at the 

Burbank Manor Church. 

■'950 S. Central .Ave. 

burbank. (rear parking lot 

entrance, downstairs) 
November is the month 

we celebrate Thanksgiving 

Day. so it's appropnate for 

us to share stones of some of 

god's blessings at this 

meeting. 

Discover the wonderful 

blessings that w ere receiv ed. 

because God answers 

prayers in many different 

ways. This is an evening to 

be uplifted, comforted and 

reassured. 

Bring a fhend and share 

this time of renewal and 

wonder 

Dinner tickets are S12.SO. 

available at 6:30 pm at the 

door. Dinner is served 

promptly at 7;00 pm For 

reservations and or 

additional information, 

please call Josephine at (7731 

■^67-8031 or June at (708) 

424-1656. 

.Aglow International is an 

inter-denominational 

organization of renewed 

Chnstian women, with over 

2.600 fellowships which 

regularly hold meetings, 

retreats, and conferences on 

si.x continents. .Aglow holds 

bible studies and publishes 

leadership naming materials, 

books, and tracts, reaching 

out to women in pnsons and 

hospitals, teenage girls, w ith 

intercessory prayer groups, 

and support groups. 

Arts & 
Craft Fairs 

The Presbutenan Church 

in Orland Park. 13401 S. 

Wolf Road. Orland Park, will 

bold Its armual arts & crafts 

fair on Saturday. November 

8th from 9 am to 4 pm. 

.Admission is ftee There 

will be over 60 crafter. a lun¬ 

cheon. bake sale and raffle 

prizes. 

Call 708 448-8142 for 

more mformation. 

Tnnity Lutheran Church. 

9701 S. Brandi will hold its 

annual craft fair on Saturday . 

Nov. 8 from 9 am to 3 pm. 

Im addition to profes¬ 

sional crafters. there will be 

a bale sale raffle, white el¬ 

ephant sale, and Chnstmas 

Room Call 708 422-0193 

for more information . 

Rates Are Still Great! 

Turn hiffi inttnet oongumer debt 
ntoakm tax daducti!l» paifmeat 

insunnoe 

TYiinking of buying? 
QuaKykx mom home 

LMUSgm^OUimDarnnf^ahmt 

424^.0AN (Se26) 

' AMERICAN J aaiMMMtwamtMMiihiMjr 1 ) r - • -s 

' *If yon Me arty in your 
CMecr, and yoa know that 
mba win allow yn« boy a 
nicer home within a few 

years. 
*If imercst rates are rela- 

bvely high, you will want to 

rcfipaiicc as soon as rates 

'comedown. 

* If yoi hn«e a lamer ban 
amooBl (over S200i/)00) y«M 

nuy save More than yon 
would repay m new dosing 

costs. 
*If you plan to refinance 

soon to use your equity far 

remodeling 

*lf you hava't pul quite 

enough money on your new 

home to dunmaie mortgage 

insurance, but you believe 

the apprenauon on your new 

hot wJalonryontoefani- 
at it very soon. 

*ir your job leqniRS fie- 
qnt telocaliona to new m- 

eaa. 
Ifnone timalinni ofibt 

fit you. the lowest rate will 

cost you much more than a 

tiaditiaoal hot loan. If any 

of the situations do apply to 

you. please call for a free 

analysis to help you make a 

wue decision. 

ElemieiUary Astrology” 
jau bf JmcM Mmi 

'Tbc Monthly Forccnat far November 2M3 
Find Yanr Element And Rend Yonr Meamfe. 

“AY EUmumUuy Astntagy” A Psychic Inaifht based on the Elements: ‘Wn- 
ter [Cancer. Scorpio, and Pisces] “Earth [Taiinis. Virgo, and Capekom] “Fire 
[Aries, Leo. and Saghtanus] “Air [(jemini. Libra and Aquarius] and Astrology 
Su Signs. Initials given (if any) can be first or last names of people involved. 

“Water Signs: It is ume to think about gettmg rid of things you no longer need 

and find ways to cut down on indebtedness loo. Finish up this year in the plus 

columns and you will be happier, healthier and feel more like gettaig back to 

Nature...again. Love is good, health improves and your emotioiial levels arc 
more controllable. Old friends return and J...L and R are all involved with good 

tidmgs. A real break comes your way in regards to your job or career. 

*Eurth Signs: If you didn’t know it's November you would swear it is Clvist- 

mas and all that makes one happy is on your "ptate.” D and T and someone m the 

signs of Gemini and A irgo are sure to help make this month much better for you. 

and all you need to do is ask. Drink more water, and take B vitamins aiul you 

should improve your health. And one more thing, start a new savings plan and 

stick to it. Okay now, get ready, get set and get on with it! 

“Fire Signs You could end up spending big money on things you know you 

need to spend for, like work tools! Still, the month is not too bad considering 

you are busy preparing for the Holidays. Someone you may have been at "odds 

with returns with an apology (wanting to get back into your good graces). Be 

gracious and be forgiving. D and C and someone K are mvolved. 

“.Air Signs: Job mergers and other career-related coocems to think about this 

month. Apparently some of you will be job hunting soon after New Year's so be 

forewarned. If you can do anything to protect your job by douig ~a little more 

than expected." do it! R and P seem to be of help to you and a relative might 

want to move in w ith you for a time. So. this month and next should find you 

unusually busy and developing new ideas on how to cope with life's trials and 

tribulations. What you resist persists.. so go with the flow. • 

NOTE: Have a Penomml Psychic Serrice “One-onOito'’ with mt at The 
BayaMmt lan/Abip, or by pboac. or in yaw boM or office. These arc taped 
for yow later recafl. Hypaotberapy aad Coaasdiag abo avaiabic. Hamae 
Parties caa be far 3 to 9 gaesu...it's rcaly spcciaL aad a goad party idea far 

this Holiday Scasoa. I abo provide for a graap af IS to 2t |cal Alya]. Aad 
I'm avaflaMe as a Gacst Speaker for yow Glob or Orgaaiaatioa. 

a o a a 

MINI-SESSIONS with aae are avaiiaMe at lATaaghby's Rcataaraat |1Z2““ 
A Uarleml oa Nov. 5* A 19* aad Oak Forest Bawl |152““ A S. Ckera] oa 
Nav. 3*“ A 17*, al startiag at 7PM. By apptftaaBi la's Wefcaam. Cal my 
office at 7M-S97-5Sb6 ar 597-4721. Sead fm^ a Free Brochmre af wy Ser¬ 
vices at P.O. Box Ml, Oak Lawa, IL bB454 w cal 7tB-997-5Mb w 6721. 
■VamAitialogy PrsWri reduced ta J9.95 far the Haldays |+S3 SAH|. Yao 
cao also ga to my websites far mare: ThaDmityPayekic.Cmm aad 
JmetaMmaLCam aad Shertad^mchLcomu 

<■ 



Medical information 

Moraine 
Valley hosts 

Orland Senior Week 
schedule continues 

Kellie Greene speaks at 
YWCA on Posttraumatic 
Stress Disorder (PTSD) 

(#36097)- Aerobic Rooai; 
•m-IImb. Blood Pin—I 

FuD tebrdoif of eve— fol- iag-Frec-Lobby; lOua- 9afli-lpai. *Sbo«lder 
lows_ *Bocce Ball Tooma- Screcaiag( #36099)-Lobby; 
Mob.. Nov. 10. ttaraugbFfi. mesil#36007) ~ Soccer lOam- Village of Orland 
Nov. 14. - 8 A.M. - 3:00 Field IO:45-MiBi S—hneh Park Trip Information A Morame Valley will host 
P.M. Snack - Lobby; Ham- Slide Show- Sporuple* a growp of Chmeae govem- 
*EvcnBwBbpfogr«nmm»- ll;45am. 'Walking Club Lobby, IO:30iini-llaBi. "Se- mentwidhospitaloflkiabm Wed., Nov. 19, at St. James Community Health Censer 
basrcquBcpfe-fcgisiTaiioa (#36089) - Sportsplex nior Strength Training they visit the Chicago-land Noiih. (aciou the stice^from the mam entrance of^ hoi 

Track; II :30aBi-12:30pm. (#36106) - Gym; 1 lam- 
>laB.. Nov. lOth: 'Grandpareni Parent Tot Mini Sandwich Snack - 
Sam-1 lam. Blood Pressure Yoga (#36088) - Aerobic Lobby; I lam-l l:4Sam. 
Screening - Fitness Censer. Studio: I2pin- 'Basketball 'Walking Club (#360981- 
9am- Bagel Breakfast - Competition (#36091) - Sportsplex Track; 12pm- 
Sportsplex Lobby. 9am- Gym. 12:30pm-lpm. Back Jpm.'Osteoporosis Screen- 
2pm. Health A Spinal Care for Seniors- .Aerobic mg (#36230>-Lobby; Ipm- 
Screening Weight .Anah sis Studio; I pm-2pm. '.Add Life 'Nutnuon A Exercise Needi 
l#36080t - Sponsplex to Your Years (#36092>~ for Seniors Presentation 
Lobby; lOam-'Shoffleboard Sportsplex Lobby (»36I00|- .AerobK Studio; 
TeamCompetitMinl#360811 2pm-Jpm Shoe Clinic A 
-Gym; I0am-I2pmTngger Wed.. Nov 12th: Presentation I#36107| 
Point Massage - Lobby: xam-1iJam.'Chair Massage Lobby DLlMdCLeeBlDi 

Ex. Iloae Throat 
Spechia 

Aikrgj Ttttnj 
.Aiier^ rsatnteoi 

708-687-6440 

\ri ()R13ABL E, .\()\-.MEDIC AL 

IN-IIO.ME C ARE 
Do 3noa rely on your family, friends and 
nc^bon for assistance? Let vs help! 

• In-Home Companionship Care 
• Traniipoitation (To the Doctor, etc) 

• Meal Pr^aration • Light Hotisekeepmg 
• Cintceiy Shopping • Frrand SeiAices 

• Laundrv 4 Linen Washing • Ciooining & 
Dressing Guidance • 24 Hour Care Avail^le 
eXJR FRIENDLY CAREGIVER ARE FULLY 

SCREENED, BONDED AND INSURED 
Ifrs worn etm remmim im the privmcm 
turn comfaet ofyamr oum honter 

FREE OAY 
IN-HOME HELF 

Eniov cne ftwr Oqr o( hi-homr help on iin wBh 
seven days of pavi service. 

(7081424-1242 i k 
r I 

Dr. I lines 1 1 

I.\ \ss( H I I Tes 

"OS-422-1 ‘MMI 

Family dfc 

Cowmetic 

CaU for Immediate Appomtmeiits! 
Eceman & Sstmrdgy Homrr 

10232 Sw C^Btnl Awe. OakLawa 
(Next to Begyn Pixn) 

wefaakc: bttpc//irww.«dn:.net/hogg 
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Evergreen 
Park 
Educator 
Honored 

The 3M Innovative Eco¬ 

nomic Educator Award ior 

2003 has been pre^ted to 

Christine Dewey from 

Southeast Elementary 

School in Evergreen Park. II. 

Ms. Dewey received first 

place in the Pnmary division 

for a creative unit that 

teaches basic economic con¬ 

cepts to first grade students. 

The Illinois Council on Eco¬ 

nomic Education (ICEE) and 

3M sponsored the program. 

The award was presented 

at a luncheon at the Union 

League Club. A cash award 

and plaque were provided for 

the accomplishment. 

ICEE provides profes¬ 

sional development pro¬ 

grams for K.-12 teachers, cur¬ 

riculum consulting and stu¬ 

dent programs to enhance 

economic understanding. 

Pictured here, the new Preschool class is pnmed and ready for leanimg m St Lotus de 

Montfort School Featured also in back, from left to right are staff members Lon Hill. Pnn- 

cipal Holly Gross and Debbie Keating. 

St. Lx)uis de Montfort undergoes major 
transformation 

At the October meeting of 

the St. Louis de Montfort 

School Board, Principal 

Holly Gross detailed a ma¬ 

jor transformation, now in 

place at the elementary 

school, located at 8H40 S. 

Ridgeland. 

The campaign for school 

deveiopraent. know as “Dare 

to Dicamr was a three-phase 

mmalive begun B September 

Mother 
McAuley 
has Country 
Fair 

Mother McAuley Moth¬ 

ers Club IS sponsonag a 

Country Fanon NtA'emberk 

and 9 from 10 am to 4 pm 

Over 100 crhibrtors. feann- 

iiig a variety of beautiful craft 

Items, will he at the school. 

3737 Vi St. ChM»go 

This year’s chairpersons are 

Gloria Vopmek (Oak Lawni 

and Mary Ann Funkey 

C. 

mS2/Mo 

ACT test 
registration 
deadline 

The deadhne to legMier to 

take the ACT tent far college 

admissKBs is Friday. Nov. 7 

Students caa get info at 

wwwact org or from then- 

school criwnarlor 

of 2002 To date, the school 

has implemented a new 

Spanish program, and .Art 

curncuhan. a complete reno- 

vatioo of the existing com¬ 

puter lab. the creation of a 

new Resource Center and a 

collaborative effon with 

Hemlock Federal Bank for 

Savings to msotuie a Bank- 

at-5ichool program for stu¬ 

dents of the school 

The creatMO of a multi- 

age Preschool includes a 

comprehensive Early Child¬ 

hood curncuhan and weekly 

instructioo m Spanish. Mu¬ 

sk. an and Physical Educa- 

.A new Kid's Club Fxvdcd 

Day prograai rouads out the 

school's fast track to 

progress by oftEenag before 

and after care services for 

students of the school 

iniereat pareaB who wish 

to schedule a tour of the 

school sbotsid contact 

Mameea Goat at TW 594- 

S7SI, eximsma 10 



School News 
63 New sdence £ur 
pfX)jects at the touch of 
a button 

C ounm ('bib Hilk. Ba» 1 

Choir. Cbriitimc 

ImaTcnczcn frtwi Hazel 

Crwt. -Mtc 1 - Ckotr 

Theiie -iUKlenis audi- 

tiimcd ai SandhoiT Hi|^ 

Ikcbuol on (iciaber If . aad 

were sutweaaenth acIcrtiKi 

m the IMLA DiMne; . Se¬ 

nior bevel < ofBBnnec 

Mr AnacTHwi uawirwit- 

uaeri tke foiaems 

Mr tLcith Anderson. 

Hilkm High Sdaml Banc 

Director, ansnuaced toda\ 

that tfaicr Hillcrcst <ni<ientv 

nave need seiecieC to nai- 

tici|Mir ih the IMLA Dii*- 

tnet Band Chorufc 2M) - 

The\ arc Ashk’. Lone, 

tmn C oantr. Ciah Hilk. 

Baritone Saxophone - 

Band BoMn Cuaki>. tram 

The Manst High School 

Box s Basiettiall Program 

will hom ihs Anniial (-all 

Dffenarve Skilk ( amp Sun- 

da\. (ictoher 2t> Tueadax. 

October 2t<. 2(t0? The lOr- 

*ion tor 4f, S' and b' gcadr 

rtndenui will run tram b;3b 

p.m KtOOp.m The and X* 

Professional Massage Therapy- 

liSmart Career 

.-Vccording to the U.S. DepL itt Labor, grow'th 
in m.a«ii*Lag»» therap^■ be tvvioe the average 

tor all tveupabon?!. 

Earn an Assixnate^Degree in N4a?»sage Thera^ 

at \i-<rthm'e»item Butaness College. ^'Ve iitter 

• Financial assjjitance tor qualihed students 

• Instruchoci b\' ptrotestaonai massage 

i rr^ 

\ \ 1 

.1 1 \ 
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I 'Mir holuiav ontenainTni! -cason nxs nesmn. 'n*u ri T:amr2 N'Hit iisj and i.nock.ine it 

nvicc N iHir nomc nas taken on a tesnve iiH>k. Invitations n3\ e'-wt 'ont \nd r v \ou re 

•siannmu-.our menu. Hou ..an >,1 otter the comTorr ind u.v . t rtie seas.in to •..sue ranniv 

mti trienUs a ittioul spendini: dass m me kitenen ' '.Vith monr ot us ores-sed tor tint, m* 

lesinni! more sopnisiicaiea tare .snen se entertain, t.'ie e.mceorof .emi-ntiinetnaile s 

•lore and more atniealinB- '>0 'sonder tt s -re nie^t ealinarv 'rend or me decarte 

■Vuh a leu bie-tlavor ineretiient-s. resiaurant-siuaiitv nreoarcc tis^ids ittcsh and trnzeni 

and tabuibus rccioes mat use readv-made rrnducts. .ou can ■.ramise s-tur notiday biksis 

and Bise Miurseit the precious gin ot time. 
(ireat condiments, asaiiabie at the gnjcerv store, can realiv streamtine rood orewanon 

and ennance the color and tlavorot anv dan. • me rnnsi-bawe ineinMmf b a larot pmnen- 

.» basicallv. a sweeter, milder vernon or a oeil peeper — a deiicious tiinea».er. Pimien- 

•os make appetizers, salads, main courses and sanfz-s zing with color and flavor. Vnodier 

Clear ingreoienr is the new Tabasco emuorte pepper sauce, .made rronr smoked red uaiaprtio 

peppers — aim iTs pertect balance ot heat and stnokv flavor you can snake or piMC it os id 

ennance the tlasor 01 your tavorne roods. T. rimme me too torlesnve Pmnens) andChrpnde 

Pesto or Spicv PimteniD Sauce - "KHn are delicious as spreads htr lopetizers or as sauces 

to accompany roasted or gniiea tixids. 
\nother nmesasing no tor an elegant houday catnermg is to nave on band exeat oie- 

nared foods in me retngerator or meezet Then. .iJd y.Mir . '*n suecial Muebes. Make a 

trozen shnmp and crab parmesan dm or a prepackaged baked anrenoke dm yimr own — bv 

stirrme in pimieraos and Tabasco c.bipotle pepper -nice, wive a .onrenmorirv rsist to 

classic beet tenderloin by.ser.cr.g untied Beet Tenoertom ca-isimi P-tmenro ind 

1 hipoile Pesto. -\nd tor dessert, -ave hours in the kitchen py tilling nmev cream ruifs 1 i t 0111 

\ our treezeri u iih candied trails, nuts and c.bocoiaie 

Fabulous, tesnve and tasi' 

Smokv Shmnp and t ran Dm 

Vlakes about 4 cans or 12 -enmgs. 
1 1 l-iHiundi bo\ (>mana steaks trozen btinrirand t rab Panresac Dm. inawed 

1 I J-.Hincei lar diced pimientos. drained 

1 4 cup Tabasco l hipotle Pepper sauce 

2 tablespoons t'lnelv cnopped rresb parsiev or chives 

Xssonedcraekersand or \ eneiable dippers 

1 ombine dip. pimientos. chipolle sauce and parsiev m bowl and stir gemtv umii 

blended. Spoon into -hallow 2 ouan casserole dish and bake m .'5l> F oven 15 to 20 

minutes or until shnmp are opaoue and dip i- light golden brown on top Serve hot '*iib 

crackers and.or vc-eetables 

Spicy PimicBiu hjuu: 

VInkes about 3 cups. 
2 (4.^«iiicei lais diced pimientos. drained 2 cups mavouuaise 

1 4 cup Tiibaacu » hipoile Pepper Sauce 

Drain pmiienlos and place on paper towels 10 blot adduional moistiire Place pimientos 

in food piDceswir or blender loHli mnvonnaise and chipoile -auce: process unni -mouth 

serve wiih Beet Tenderkmi. 

Vpplc Lianbary halnd WiikHk^ utcens 

Makes I 2 -erv inga. 
Baisanne Xionigtglie.» recipe follow si _ ■ 

^ TTHI.’PSWWTilliUll 

I I.Kikwise trom top < ream Puffs \kith I andied Frml. Apple- ( ranberrv salad *nh rtaov 

I .teens. (.nlicnl Beet Tendertom I rosnni With Pimiemn and ( hipmie Pesto. Spnrv 

Pimienio sauce and smokv snnmp and ( rah Dip 

raid set antdr Peei if dowed. and cni in» I 

dnaale wrdi i 114 cil PbKc mtanud wnh cekev i 

tons w elL Cover at 
Wlic iidvtDsctvccsiirwnk—andpnf nwsinnna^lemctwire^^ ****“ . 

in am .er bond Wliedi rcmainmn v mnigtene imnl wed blemled and drizzle desired 

.imoiir'i over greeiLs: tons gemtv \rrance 'zreeits on ptalKr ivr mdivukml sanul irtmes apd 

:op w iih aople-cranberTv mrsnire sprinkle retn cheese over top 

B iisamir '• .nmccenc 

Xfakes about I i 2 cups 

I 3 .up bal.iamic v r ; 4 

! 4 

im Tatansco i hmode Penoer sauce 

•easiwon -alt 

cuo obve oil 

vineor. .hipotle sauce, -iinar and -alt in -mall sowi ind -tir mnl - 

tmmves (iradualiv wpisk in ohve oil and blend well 

lantkd Bed rcadEdBm^crastHU With Pimirnai ana Lhmoclc Pesto 

Makes a great appetizer semed hot nr cold. Makes I -er. 'iic. 

For each ippiwzrr 

1 

r 

11 4-inctai ttach sliced French baguette «llive oil 

emnann Piiiimntn and ( hgmtle Pesnv 1 ’Tcioe uvdows 1 

•unce TTimlv Sliced ( rniana sieakstiniled Beer Tendertom 

'easonon whmped cream cneese 

ii 3 diced bimienros to garmsh 

'caspnin rresP ciniupcd chives lo larmsn 

ighdv bnisk slice ot breml with olive oil Phice on baking -neei ander bmiier amii 

i.tMK toasted, smead .slice 'wiih P'liiienio .uid i aioorle Pesio Phice cniled beer 

endertnin imi top Pot doduv ot wnroped cream cneese on .teak >r pme on mm a pasin 

-tag. I larmsk with .tubit pnmentns .uai cbDoned chives. 

I hipnrle Pesm 

1 2 

1 

la—umcei lan Jicett uiinnnms. imnrn 

ci^ gactic cloves, peeled 

easpomi kosne sad 

aolesaoon Tihr-i (.'hgtmie Pepper Sa 

easpotm ..'am ikik 

cup "■ P II mr™ cheese 

atatesponn lenam imcc 

cup mne mds. :i 

un olrre oil 

Coinmne ail ngremems excepr olive od in roud processor -tr -'ll 

-nmoni. Vddoil slowly m thm stream with rood oinccs.s.»r -imimg aimi 

■Hummed. HeuigLraiB until reattv to aae. 

•aimt 

IS well 

Makes 3<t-inati cream onA. 

.up cimppcd cao-tiiea orange jcel 

atikjonurts emppru ..anmnt cumnes 

cap cnaoped oism-ctnos or iiiininiis 

cap cmnmeit senn-swem caocuime 
I l.'i-mmcei bosesOnmgnSteads trozen i .Tram Palis 1 TS tier loxi. hawed 

cut off tugs hum 

hilmg ot each 

'cadr to serre. 

rnm. hub and cmiculate ;n snail bowi Shorm sexore erving ame. 

_ii_jai pmli set aside. Sooun 'easgoun 01 .amneu rmn nunire on 

onff rcntace tops. ' over vith masac vrap ana remeeme anni 

Worth Ice Cream Skappe 
11401 S- Hartem 

WofTtL lLtj04HZ 

'0» 

.Yipmp servmg • • 

.Mondaw: Chicken Diiinptings S1.50 
Tuesday: Beef Slew S2-0O 

Frit^v:ClamCliowctertwop Si.50 

For a tree liood Lite 

• Itnoe and L'liuslinns liiled 

vnh uehcious ecipes 'xmn 

< 'mana Sceana. .all wmi- 

:2K-uh55 ir isii 

vww.omaaasieaKs. com. 

For older xrcai recipes, 

-ttopping. -creensnvers. 

bovtcards ina 'un. v isii 

'"VBA.SCO.ctnn or call 1- 

sik>-*».?4-u*‘»u tor a tree 

a)«\nngrv Skwel'am- 

For more recipe 1(1 

me mmicniuv. call t -4pp- 

bl laktjb 50; 



Tinlev Park 
Library 
announces 
programs 

'<“vna "rmrtexs 
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-erreo. <csjsBaaatt >e)um 

Vmnesaxv. ictooer 22 n 

Tersoo .>r ■•v launmK -'2- 

>loO jxi- J- The liirarv * 

oaaeajt !“^0I S. “’si \v- 

-mr \i isa xir wetnne a 

vww 'uiiwarv act 

jB 'or rimer 

*Tnt *nBtic .-niaev Timev 

*L -< Icmoer 3. 2003 

. SioB ma t' JB Foods laa 

-Bothe:Wu(« rheFneadi 

dthe fmaeT PsK fhmdc Lt- 

-itBT vedi letewe a oexceot- 

jBBidail nMdreecBtsvad> 

iected. rioB Cad Foods 

□pen Z4 houfs for DiGalrfasC LunclT and Dinnff 
Serving ttie fwiESt; Omeietis, Paicaies, aurges, 
dub SarrdMRlies; '^paicv Gos^ang S^xxt 

*CarryGut5 (24 hours) *0a*y Speciate 

•Saiior Discaunts Monday throu^ Thursday 

' •Donuts, EceCrCTn 

•family onTOd for X yrais 

Came cdebrate our 5 year 
anrawasary ffi Oak Lawm \Mih ifij 

$1.00 off $2.00 off I 

KBQIS CkEfO 

unite Stand a u 



Santa Vs.Tlie Snowman 3D at 
Pier IMA 

’jL^-i-a.15.1*. n. 
rs. zms PiriiM 

jia. Ticiew jbc jmiiMc m 

Tbc* jre 

_ync '>jera "ns us« jo- 

louncsa :nai ' treratboa 

ras<ai5*I0.-iJ*O.innnK 

ae .f»—lour Tnuiicast jh 

October ! '♦tb Tim 

Hickor> 
Hills artist 
performs in 
Rome. 
Italy 

Otxoa vif Schorv SUa. 

ter vtBBing a coai^cxmve 

te mie oOAcacta m Boer's 

Operatic tnascerpiecc. 

^Cannai"'. witlt tttc fttiMK 

FeaKvM Opera m bat* ttas 

19& sman ballB liaacsra. 

mances Vtaestio Fntz 

ManfF >tuHcai OomDriTr 

do Bomc Fesnvai Oicbesaa 

jodOpoasaid. "'Mb. Dnan 

jpMeut do ■aantott jf 

pertbfniiiK dio Itaiiaa Tiifc- 

■uc Inveiat. roonso. jot on- 

ICS bavc come to etrpeex bim 

tbc Bone Fesnvai." 

□mm jiss -tnutifti 

por of do Bfenr Fonvai's 

dioaior [mtimo wbob i» 

ipMMndb* (tae Btane Fes^ 

aval Orciosoa. LoL. an 

voice bo inorc than eight 

yeaBnooieceoty wnhDc 

Susan Clach Wamu of 

Vtoad* BiMe lirmm^ Mk 

□non ioB eanoda Bacaelor 

of Music degree bom do 

Moait* BMc [nsnnio jol 

itas junauoii as a uiknat 

»Tifa do Mood* Bitaie Lnso- 

me * jpm ■aCjneerrCha 

rate Mb Oaonataabasper- 

banod as a Mtoac soil do 

Cit^Wide SympMsn* amt 

easenMea Slw rermird sgi- 

amt hohoanienosijf Iiv- 

Frrtaranift Chon* 

Outside tio agorous 

■ybrdair iht redeanois^ per- 

□ooH bad me i 

as veil as do Bono Feansai 

OrchesBaL Lad 

different eoiintnes Ms 

Dixon perTomaed in^ar 

veotks o a beannhd eanceir 

< Lnte- do gtndance of soi' 

anoers do ’s-dhed in do 

dooops of do great cu^s^ 

•tegardmg her (orftar- ^ Dixon bas 

The Fakev Village Flayers anil present "The Gazetsa \ a eonody b« .\kc Coppei. m*M 

on No* 14. 15. n. jiidZI. eat I:tW on >«« Ih at do Fains Faib Sec Ceaor. dWII W 

tZerdSe. Faios ftn. ricbets ace SLI. SIO fer undenis and semaBL and can be reserved 

by catling "Dd dTP^jZhZ. there is also a 1CD branch, dseaorpaeba^ fbr November lb 

peihauianceanolapie dasmgh Hachioys restamant^ Call them at TlddJd-dJINI fbr 

reservanoBs 

The Gazebo hits Palos 

Ftcaned led x> rrehc Elks Mknno. Daraihy Zsnek. Gemge Machay 



swiAi 
*X>ver The Rivei; 
Tlvoii^ The WoodsT 

'*0««r dtt Krvcr mad 

rhfiMgk dK dK 

yTdSJi. ■Tiwdipm 
tmm. 9t««. M. Tbe 

laiau ike cane 

-tarncavofm 

picte the w»i 

[ajekoaeaf 

lT> Viace Vnenar. ^tatOr- 

iamto. Mair; Kenee 

Manliews. .Aida. Benne 

LndM^ Fi^. Gtan Kmet 
Prtnm jad Sham GaadMll 

Four grandparent* do 

riieir lanoat id iieep lapkew 

jwa laagh and bnag a tear ID 

yaatcye 

Aa %uazio. Viace 

Vracxan. aOacagaaB. laid 

""yaaieiiefar^ 

[ caa HkaB^ mdL We an 

IwptBg that In «ofd af 

naMth oar ihna mil be a 

laf* 

VhwRBi. who a iiaiying 

with Ins anther. Cecilia 

Vrventn ac her home la 

IHomdhe donap the ma of 

the show. ftiaWai'it than 

Lane Tech. Be has three 

haataos aadbe aad ins wdB. 

» hoai >iks hot uaiuaty. 

iar~Cjmr 

Ray riT-wea in Caneioi 

Drury Lane 
Oaldbrook 
Presents 
Camelot 
By \fan]o Doaty 

The ciasstc omstcai 

Canelat jpsaed id a re- 

VivenlB 
aoeacad that the eadcd fiS' 

cai 3far 20t3 has a aaptos 

'ocaaes of VT niiHina. The 

the great devil rails of 

Goaaad. Baan. Bcibaxaad 

nnne hWdt Elder coadacts 

Visento was K1 that and 

oas anng of acnag jfds dar 

lawe licpt tnm ganftilly em- 

pioyed. 

"Waih 99s wah** a how 

[ fed aboat the acnag pn- 

li l■ll^i VivcniD ejtpianrit- 

He las done Ins oaxeat .ihow 

a WaaapegandpnariD iha 

he wm a '*Aaae Get Yoar 

coved a Jeflhnoa aniani far 

ha wah a'XThaaga''a tbe 

Mhmatt * Liacohafaire m 

-*Thc mck a tha biaaaas 

a m lieep worhing." and 

VtventD dnnag oar phoac 

'■elacioaships me also 

important. I got my lizat 

break wurhing with Brit 

Pailnai ji the fanner Furam 

rheaKTin Sumnnr in''Hot L 

hriieved man need* to be- 

lave in bonor. jiunce. hope, 

magic, ttnth md vonderand 

werKedberoe*. Vrtiniraawe 

la ail we amid lak far md 

iha pertiirmaatc was a tn- 

innaa. Arthur lrv<9 

C amefaf a based upai the 

mvel ■The <>icc and Fuiuie 

jfang 'by T.H. White In the 

enchanted world ot Kang 

Arthur and bis omrt. two 

themes arc woven His 

!» «. ■■thi world where iinghi 

icrves nght md tbe lil-taied 

romance of Queen 

Ouenevere and tbe brave 

SirLaoceioi. 

Vtanv of tbe <iid dasme 

icmgs ac relevant in today s 

mivi-d up world. The wiag 

"How to handle a woman" 

with lyncs jnot love her ae 

relevant in relatiunships 

aoMdail ■MCTcnes .An old 

iung "WlEn do simple falks 

do" with the words sings 

when fading sad. or lau^ 

what bhm to emty on a moat 

jpptupiiate in the world. 

Vivenm has been frawned 

on oeieviaion in The Sopn- 

aus. Law aadOihraadHiii 

Sneer Bhies jint to name a 

few. VaKcavcBbavepnived 

faoHKiaUy good m worit far 

BuegerKiag. Lnaed.Airiiaes 

Call the Meiciirv Theater 

M ■'■T-}25-l"nw far tickets. 

(his wngfaKT wm at a semor 

tor lav Fmwea. tts ' 

. fiewna 

mnr fafe were -angnig old 

Smven FoaKnaaesaadthen- 

Gory Goodneb as 

Gueneverc and Brian 

Hemott as Lancelot are a 

dream couple in looks aral 

vocal stiund. ' )ther caH tu- 

perb performances were 

Dnvid Lively as the conethc 

FcUinorc- Joe Van Slyke as 

Merlyn aral Barr PTnlip Wil¬ 

liams a deliciously evil 

Mordied. 

Williams was so happy to 

hr back in the Chicago area 

far theater as be has (fane loa 

or work at Soaefant Fesnval 

CompHiy m Canada. 

ThesdSk lighting and cos- 

n lines were iinupie but spec¬ 

tacular and amgiie Sfaamm 

McKinney. Kant Shatp and 

Gtegory Slaavko did them. 

This produenon is a solid 

revival that has all driiains 

of a great Bniadway show 

with caK. penod aatunes. 

great soap and ime siiigeis 

jccoagatnedbv an etu*r lleut 

orchestra. Dtrecror Ray 

Frewen keeps the movement 

JI a good paee and the pao- 

■sm-tw 19 faac-ciam m aO- 

ways CjnKkN sings well 

md looks gmai and Ins aixDe 

hero. Oury Lme'sCjinelai 

11 I iiiatii mil I I md a must 

far jUio c^oy 

Samael Ramey mFanst 
(noMD hv Dan Rcati 

was iiniiidai 1 if at the fint 
mannl nmciiHg She has 

noaafaip bmkhng Shemdi- 

caced they hme hegim tbe 

ptocas ofbuildiiig a coUec- 

ttve vistoa far CSO. 

Tbe CSO Association 

presented more than two 

huadted musical events dar¬ 

ing la 2002-2003 season. 

More than 530.000 people 

attended perfarmances and 

events M symphony center, 

winch, include numerous tree 

events such as tbe Field's 

Day of'Muac. Civic Orches¬ 

tra as well as anmnunity re- 

lanoiis events. The average 

soidcapocity farmam senes 

IB 2002-2003 was »12%. 

The Symphony Store, io- 

camd at 200 S. MichigaB. is 

m encitmg reaii expcnence 

far C SO fens md musm lov¬ 

ers. Thesmre rm 11 hamhar 

includes CSO logo appareL 

music related gitf items and 

a guminti section faatunng 

rt— ware, cutting hnartlB. 

rniLsicai theme dishware. 

chociilaR CD’s along with 

CSO CDs and videos There 

are trequent sigmngs with 

atnsis ate peifarmanccs 

LytK Opera 

The thml produenon in 

(be 2D03-2OM’Scnes is Faum 

by Charles Gammd. Tbe 

ssoey mane of goad versos 

enL Faust wiU he snng by 

Amencan nmor Mmcna Had¬ 

dock in Ins Lync debut 

PatncHi Racette and Erm 

Mane Wall will smg the rail 

«f Mafgueme The best 

.Musenm of Comempo- 

acy ArrlMCA) fsemas cho- 

icugtapher Reggie Wilson 

and his company Fist and 

Heel Perfannance Groop in 

their ChicagD dehut with 

I m inhere of The yiohel Oonce 

Comparry in Black Bur¬ 

lesque Performances are 

Frutey November 14-. Satur¬ 

day November 15 n"30pm 

md Simday November lb at 

3pm- Tickets are S22 of SI" 

Call the box office at 312- 

30f^-1010. The MC .A theater 

IS located 220 E. Chicago 

.As/e in Chicago 

Theaer Western Springs 

Patricia and Gary 

Sigurdson of Western 

Spnngs hove been sriected 

the recipient of the Mary 

Cattell .Award, an award 

in manory of the the¬ 

ater founder established in 

190^ The recipients were 

founders of tbe Salt Creek 

Ballet and trained U the 

Roy al Ballet School in Lon¬ 

don md in the New York. 

City with Robert Joffrr;. 

Pam ihoicrd with Amencan 

Ballet Theater and Ballet 

Rusae de Monte Carlo. The 

Salt Creek Bailer celebrates 

1(5 Ifhh jnmvcrsarv in 21)05 

Gary has had rhret: ca¬ 

reers: a professional tTutc 

player, music educator and 

bnauiess man. He performed 

with the Kansas City Philhar- 

monic and the Roy al Danrsh 

BfelerOichesna. He chaired 

music departments at 

Imerlochen .Arts Academy 

md the L'mvcrsity of Wis- 

consm. He was a vouor ex¬ 

ecutive with C G.Coim and 

Cart Fischer music publish¬ 

ing Currently he is the 

owner of CariFishcr 

Oiicagoslieennusic.com in 

Chicago The Sigurdsons 

expiewed great jppnxiaiion 

at hearrag they have been 

named recipients of the 

Caoell Awanl 

The Great Society 

Dne ID snoBg ticket de¬ 

mand. Famous Door 

Theater’s world premier 

exMody of The Great Soci¬ 

ety by Ooifeaa Wallace and 

Thoma* WoUfe hat been et- 

rpiM^rf far emht addmonal 

week* of pciftamanrrr and 

will now nm thmn^ Janor 

acy 20B4 at the Theater 

1225W. Behnoot. 

The Chnago Ttriome haried 

the as did few m- 

viewei: The nidimee waa 

ui taystencs aa the theme waa 

the 1904- oa with the Cln- 

i-agn Daley (lalincai potty, 

the Kennedy connections 

and the nvahy of north and 

south side bwihall fans. For 

tickets '~wH the box office 

"^327-5252. 

Theater of Westera Spnngs 

The Theater of Westeni 

Sprmgs (TYkSi is proud 10 

announce tbe I st lecture of 

the bth annual Gertrude 

Mattka Senes 'The Holly- 

• wood Wnting Game" at 

}ilpm .Monday. November 

24 At TWS. 4304 Hanploa 

.^e. Western Spnngs. It is 

(Tee and open in fee public 

It features Lisa Ndson who 

bas wnnrn far vnaous TV 

senes such a* Everybody 

Loves Raymond. Ellen. 

Brodier's Keeper and Sud¬ 

denly Susan. For farther in- 

formation call 7OH-240-. 

4043 

Drury Lane tJakbrook 

□niry Lane * hkhrook an¬ 

nounces productions for 

lOth anniversary season 

2(k)4-2l)05 The sclectians 

will be Lucky Stiff. Fiddler 

or the Roof. The Sunshme 

Boys and Of Thee I Sing 

For information call o30- 

531M)in 

Willowbrook BaUrooiii 

Dance -Aihedulc for No¬ 

vember IS as follows: Coun¬ 

try ml Western Dance 'No¬ 

vember 10. 11. 17 and IS 

Admission IS Sti 1)0 Classes 

are " TO-d-rOpm and danc¬ 

ing 9-30-10 30pm. Salsa 

Nigins are November 12 and 

19 Admission is S"'' 00 

Begummg lefenns ze hum 

"''3O-0:OOpin. intennexhaie: 

1 advanced lessons hum 0:15- 

0:45pnT. Open dancing hotn 

0:45-npin. Singles >hnces 

are November 14 and 21. 

Admission IS S'’ Swing 

dwttng IS November lb awd 

r 23 horn ■’ 30-1130 .Ad- 

rmwioB IS S’' Claasa me 

(be first hour Sunilny ater- 

1 noon hollronm itancmg w 

November in md 23 (han 

1 2-5:30 



local lusawMO of Hickory 

Hills. OB November 12 at 

7:00 p.m. Stop in to we a 

madel of the batrteabip on 

display. To register or for 

more information, contact 

the Reference Department at 

708-S98-8446 cat 20. Tbe 

library is locaaed at 8611 W. 

I03td Street Palos Hills. 

TIME FOR TWO IS 

BACK 
Join ns at the Green WUb 

Public Library as we sing 

songs, read books, and inBo- 

duce yonr 2-year-oUi to the 

library. Time far Two is a 

foor-sreck ptugram far two 

year olds and ifaeir caaegiven 

Yahoo mail (90 min). Fee: 

SIO. Class: November S at 

2:00 poL AilvMce legiatra- 

tion is leipiired in person far 

all classes escept 

Mouaerciae. The library is 

locatedat 17101 S. 71‘Awe. 

Phone 5320^160 ext 2 far 

information. Visit our 

website at 

www.tphhrary.org. 

Take a Mouse to the Li¬ 

brary!-The Youth Services 12-December 3 from 10:30 

Department of the Tmley 

By Mary Aoik McAndrew Park Pnbbc Library ebikben 

Operation Access Job Fair for Persons with Disabilities is an annual event offered at no ji^es 3 through 6 to join in 

charge and sponsored by Cook County Board President John H. Sixoger. Jr.’s Office of tins fan program, based on 

Employment Training (POET). The employment-focused event was held on October 24, the Laura Numcroff books. 

2003 at the Oak Lawn Hilton HoteL Cicero Avenue at 94th Street, from 8:(X) a.m. to 1:00 Sunday, November 16 from 

p.m. 2.-0B-3:00pm. RegisttatiGu 

The event featured 50 Chicago area employers and 35 commiinity-baaed organizations* begms Monday, November 

available for unim-rfiatf interview access, as well as job sctoich counaetors and experts of- 3. For additional infotma- 

fenng free valuable employment traming information, job placemem resources, interview- tian, phone the library at 

ing tips and on-site networking opporturuties. Neatly 500 job seekers with disabilities at- S32-0160 ext 125. Visit our 

tended Operation Access, including graduating high school seniors looking for career ad- website at 

vice and employmeiu leads. In fact some even came by the bus-load to attend this worth- www.tpbbiary.ofg. # 

while and informanonal event Improv Night Tinley 

In addition to on-site uiterview sessions with participating businesses and community- Park. IL - October 20,2003 

based organizanons. attendees at this year's Operation Access Job Fair for Persona with _ The youth services depart- 

Disabilities were able to meet with professionals ofTenng valuable tips on job searching ment of the Tmley Park Pub- 

including: dressing for success, mterviewmg skills, resume building and where to get help lie Library invites teens m 

on starting their own business. grades 6 - 12 to stop in and 

One of the moderators of these special sessions was Mr. Scher. a Licensed Clinical Pro- jee the new improv group, 

fessional Counselor (by Illinois Department of Professional Regularion land Natiooal Able "Someday We’U Be Action 

Nerworksm consultant. Mr. Scher knows personally the obstacles that individuals with dis- Figures" Tuesday. Novem- 

abilines face as he has been visually impaired since 1967 and today is escorted by his dog ijer 4^ from 7:00 -8:15 p.m. 

.Aaron. A former 21-year employee of Sears, he has not let his blindness slow him down in n© registration required For 

his professional and personal mnbinons. An avid sailor, he has worked diligently for tbs- additional information. 
ability causes, including serving as a volunteer board member for the Chicago Lighthouse phone 532-0160 ext. 125. 

andon the Humwi Rights Committee for Anixter Center in (Thicago. In addihon, Mr. Scher The library is located at 

received the Clmide D. Pepper Distinguished Service Award at Natkmal Able Network’s 17101 S. 71st Avenue. Visit 
OWerWotkerofthe Year Award m 2001 and IS currently consulting with Able to assist in ©ur website at 

the agency's efforts to provide job-ready applicants to employers as well as inrhistry-spe- www.tplibrary.oig. 

cific expertise, outplacement pirogiams. and temporary staffing. 

-Green Hills 
has news 

Grace Jenkins. Executive Diicctor. Nittional AWe Network speaks at the Opening 

Ccrcmomes of the Operation Access event 

Operation Access Job Fair help those 
witii disabilities he libtmy. KMOe S. OxfanL 

will boat a Pre-Holiday 

Sneak-nwny Woefcabop on 

SatnnUy, November 8*. 

from 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 pm. 

Take a few moments for 

youndf before the bobdays 

take over your sckednlc. 

During this workshop you 

will make fragraiKcd bath 

sabs and a "holiday survivaT 

organizer. The bath salts 

make great teacher gifts and 

the organizer win keep track 

ofyom holiday gift ideas, 

receipts, and recipes. The 

organizer also has a "hoiklay 

coum-down" calendar, help¬ 

ing yon reduce stress and 

enjoy the season. Dried 

herbs wiU be for sale so you 

can make additional batches 

of the saba at home. A SIO 

fee wiH cover supplies far the 

crafts and hgbt refreshments 

wiUbeserved. Supbytlie 

library to prepay your fee. 

and please caH the bbeary at 

423-7753 if you have any 

qnestioos. 

Chicago 
Ridge 
Library 
helps 

Caring for an aging par¬ 

ent or relative can be ex- 

hauatmg and overwhefaning 

for family members. The 

Chicago Ridge Public Li¬ 

brary. 10400 S. Oxford, in 

partnership with the Subur¬ 

ban Area Agency on Aging. 

Oak Forest Hillcrest 
Mathletes 
Compete 

Club Hills, made a perfect dub ends Sunday. November 

piesentanon m Statistics. 30. Participants must be able 

to read on tfaeir own. For 

more details or to legister. 

stop at the youth services ref¬ 

erence desk. Phone 532- 

0160 ext 125. The library is 

locatedat 17101 S. 7Ist Av¬ 

enue. Visit our website at vi 

www.tplibraiy.oig. ai 

Internet Classes - Regis- it 

nation begins Saturday, No- b 

vember 1 for the following e 

Internet Classes at the Tmley 9 

Park Public Library: V 

Mousercise Class teaches S 

those with little or no expe- e 

rience now to use a mouse, b 

Class date: November 6 at 1 

2:00 pm. Fee: Free. Begin¬ 

ner Inteinet Class, November V 

13 at 6:30 pm, is far those n 

diisfaU. The class will cover 

word processing, spread¬ 

sheets, databases and the 

IntcrneL The class will meet 

four nmes on November 12* 

. 19*, 26* and December 3*- 

AU classes will be from 4 

p.m. to 5:30 p.m. The cost 

of the class is S30 fiiir com¬ 

munity members and S25 far 

senior citizens. All materi¬ 

als will be provided. Regis¬ 

tration win take place during 

the first night of class on 

Wednesday, November 12* 

in Room 110. Please caO the 

main office of the high 

school at 70t-6r7-0S00 for 

School 
oflFers 
community 
computor 
classes 

Gobble Up 
a Good Country Club Hills. Illi¬ 

nois, October 24, 2003: 

Hillciest math teacher. Judy 

Canning, aimounced today 

that the Hawks Mathletes 

doubled tfaeir previous score The youth services de¬ 

nt the latest round of compe- partmeni of the Tmley Park 

tition. Over forty Mathletes Public Library invites chil- 

competed in the meet dren in grades one through 

Wednesday. October 22. at five to participate in the fall 

Hillcieat. Hillcrest's to^ reading club and earn some 

score was more than double great prizes. Registration 

the score at the last meet begins Saturday. November 

Asa Bailey, a Hillcrest 1 and contmues through Sot- 

sophomore from Country urday. November 15. The 

Oak Forest High School 

IS offering niembers of the 

community the opportunity 

to gain basic computer skills 

by enrolling in the school's 

Community Computer Class 



Classifieds 
lUint’otis 

I ti: Ztf.vi; 

FOR JUNK 
CARS TRUCKS 

AND VANS 
FREE TOWING 
I7in44S-M33 

WATER UNES REPMREO 

& REPLACED 
MJ. rVKS Of PLLtWNO REFAfl 

TOILET^ TUK, SINKS A 

FSLX FTS INSTAU^ 
SEWERS ROOOCO 

BAIHROOMS lEMOOELEO 

(>ai*y Wcuk^KamUr tact 
Free fcjonies 24 Hmi 

775 5«5-l»3 3lytKexpcE 
Uc No SL*^4 

Outside Sal^ 
Position 

Available 

312 / 493-3499 

OLD JUKE BOXES-MUSiC 
BOXES-SLOT MACHINES 

COKE MACHINES 

lAYINC CASH-ANY OOND. 

CALLtte/9RS-2742 

* Spagbctti Dianen 1st 

thurs. of evoy moolk. 

* Kid's bifllKfay parties 

•Hall Rentals for afl 

occasMos. 

•Catering Bar 

•Karaoke Sat 8:00 pm 

i\L t" 'jiiiid hiitiK 

8 adorable puppies 

German Shepherds 
773 / 568-7491 

Service'. 

Cu advertise 
your basness 
cal LiMlaat 
T(»/4iy9154 

$5.00 off with this ad 

Serviee> 

Firewood Unfimited 
Fait Free Ddhrcry 

Seasoned 2 years 
Mixed Hardwoods S90 F.C. 

Cherry, Birch, Hickory, Mix $100 F.C. 
OakSlIS 

100% Cherry, Birch, Hickory, Apple $130 F.C. 
$1S off with ad when placing order! 

SraHring AvailaMe/Cicdit Cards Accepted 

l-K? m iiii/ l-«M-3t3-5150 

Tree Removed 
Shrubs Re.vioved 

Msur’s Tkve and Landscaping 
Free Estimates 

2ND GENERATION TREE CUTTING 

FIREWOOD 
708 / 422-6777 

AAA 
Brand new 

Queen 
Double pillow top 

Mattress Set 

SI 39.00 
in original plastic 

Can Deliver 

WANTED 
People to sell 

Avon and Mark 
products 

Earn up to $50 for 
eveiy $100 sold 

Call Ann 

708/448-0538 

Learn ftom the 

mistakes of others, 

you can’t Uve long 

enough to make 

them all yourself 
Eleanor Roosevelt 

Full Mattress Set 
in mfg. wrap 

S99.00 
Can Deliver 

773 / 655-5063 

Looking for 
moti\ ated people to 

help grow a 
company - 

sales, commission 
708 / 423-9754 
ask for Linda 

Assisting 
caregivers 
of older 
adults 

More th» ooc quarter of 

the aduh popoialiaa has pro¬ 

vided care ^ a cfaroakaily 

in. disabied dr aged fomly 

member or friead dnmg the 

(7M)hl4-M77 (7MI44B-3283 
Fav(7Mi*14-«5ia 

Cull (708)42^1720 
VERGREES IMKNC & WINDOW 

Gordon's Fkxxcare 

Satoo Repoir Parti 
BEST (DUALITY IN TtiLEY PARK 
7Bt3W.171«»Ml TlnlRrP»M»«7r 
Plou TOitMiOa fm TOtiMiBH 

Houn:Mon-Ffi12to7 Sal12lo4 

past year. Based oa ciaieni en,doiic(gacaasirtentliclp 

ceiHus data, that tiaasiaics fomi other Cuniiy membeiv 

UNO more than 54 millioB One studyhas shown that as 

people. As the popolatKin many as three- fourths of 

ages, mlbans more wil need thesccaregiveisare'goaiga 

Heavy-duty caregivers. 

especiaUy spousal care-grv- 

pon caregivers. Eisai Inc.' a 

U S. pharmacinitical subsid- 

larv of Eisai Co.. Ltd of Ja¬ 

pan. developed Caring to 

Help Others. This comnui- 

nitv-based program de¬ 

signed to prepare volunteers 

to more effectively assist 

cfaroiucallv ill older adults, 

their primary categrvers and 

Sunilics. 

The manual addresses the 

agmg process; the need far 

senskivity and respect far the 

paoeat: the responsibilities 

of a v-phaneer caregiver and 

help m dealmg with reiacion- 

ships and loss. Adibtionally. 

the provides hand- 

outs far vohHWrrs. role-play 

training exercises and re- 

some directories. 

Many nonprofit orgamza- 

bons were mvoivcd in the 

In response to America's 

rapidly growmg need to sap- 

The rnimnl ts avadaMe 

free-of-chaqge to qualified 

nonprofit ofgamzat 

The mannal is available 

^ josESOli 

fvU^ roofing 
HOME REPAW SEKMCE 

SH1.NGLES 

MOOIFIEJi TEAR OFFS 

RERAIRS 

.ALL TYPES OF 

H.A.NDYMAN WORK 

edi 773 / 895-6119 

free-of-charge to quahfied 

nonprofit otganuaoons with 

programs for volunteer 

caregiver trainmg or plans to 

begmone. 

Visit www.eisai.cow to 

download a copy of the 

manual. Forhardcaptci.or- 

gamzatumscanwrilcioCar- 

mg to Help Otheiv P.O. Bm 

2l2.Rulb^ddP^NIOTMa 

By203aiome21adiaa 

dderiy people may need hefo 
wnfa activny hmatataons. This 

prograni may help. 



A Peiftct Holiday Gi^ Idea 

life Oak Lawn Story 

1 ooking Ibr the perfect holiday gift for someone special who Kves in Oak Lawn or once did 

years ago? 

“The Oak Lawn Storv* is a limited-edition book about the Milage of Oak Lawn with more than 

230 fascinating historic photc^aphs and stories ftom the archives ol the Oak Lawn I^lblic 

Librarv' The book costs S33.95. which includes a 510 tax-deductible donation to the Library 

Foundation. Purchase a copy' at the library's Reception Osk. Checks or moner orders oolv. 

made payable to: Oak Lawn Community Library Foundation. Shipping b also available at a cost 

of $4 per book. 

Sponsorship lor the creation and production this book was ptorided by Oak Lawn Rank. 

For more intonnaiion. call “^08-422-4990. 

(4ak Lawn Community Library Foundation 

942"’’ South Raymond Ave. 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

^08-422-4990 

PRODLXmON L NDERtnUTTEN BY 

AM 5665^95lh^ma»Qa 
fk^ZOBdSBSOOO^wm 
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BROTHERS RESTAURANT 
We Cater Fram All 3 Locations! 

S7US 5. '^ogEtanct 14^0 Af. ''^sale 7730 At 99tT SL 
(70H) (815) 485-2014 708) 233-0022/44 

Fax (708) a9-982.4» Fai (815) 485-387 n^X (708^ 233-6BZ1 
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HEALTHY • CONVENIENT • DEUa^ 
wco^m4CT • wsKJ'MJFra-nfiKAiswma* 

-7 ^ ’ *r« 3 -M A j - 

7D»424-0Z18 
Tnu^juv. lilt cofwtjiBence of K> nith% <fcficioos ineflk 

Eptcked up or d*?h.veiKl twice weekly to yo«r dooc. wi 

no planning shopping or cleanup... Saire time ani he 

assineil of eating a heahhv, balanced diei. Yon can t eat 

anv bettor than this. 

CXI ycur ¥ciy Id tho ploca 

you xxiirt Id boL 

Fcxiti^, Cyber 
Tedwiok^ Cater 

Ftnea CertBr, cxid 

The meal plan m heshiv piepated-not troaen or dtied. Vlk 

foBow the guidelines ot The .Amencai Heart .Aseociatoan 

and Diabetic Association m our healthy meal plan.. 

Sample Bieaktast, LimcK Dnier Bhieberry Vfailtin with 

Flesh Fnnt. Quiche with Spinach Salad. Turkey I^niKsan 

with P^rsleyed Potatoes 4 .^spafagll.s. 

No mote piaraiin^ shopping cookmg or «uiimting calories. 

21 meals weekh (7 Breakfasts. 7 Linudtos. 7 Dlraiersl 

2 c^one levels b ailable. Dfelivery^ to home or office 

800.RMC.5960 
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ChocolaK Mouaae ^iapoieoiB 

■ibowL PLACE 

■op hsHcsi Serve Maa 

W^Se wilk*eifc«l ctocotaie arf wi* coal 

^BfcfecslSPtapaicnM. 
•Ym easMtaOMr 2 caps diaOTeit fiDKn noodMi? or 4 

RoHledOcaiigeCraabeii? Sauce PrepTomc 5iniiiuics.CookTaK:25mmi» 

I pwiafc(I2o«e») freshorlinoBencraahemes I cup pocked Nowmogsr 

I cap coondy chopped orange » teaapoon gfound cmMmoii 

I can (14 aaaces)S«an80BCh]chen Broth U 3>4cqp»> 
^ fiTMMg bmornMoarandcmnaaioainroaMmgpan(IT'S 15- 

sena-Homemode 

for^HoUdays 

ovteraB. 
IOASTai4i5*_Ffer25BinMesaranDiaiixiurediickem. Refrigeraoe uahl serving hme 

Ms*e»2 l/Zenpo. 
TV: Mhitcadny inadvance andclhil ovemigfaL 

Coanaty TMfccy CaoKink 
PlepTne: 10nnnnlea^Coahrnne:2Siiiimiie9 

I can CanpbeE'sCieMiofCefciy or Fat Free Cream of Celery Sotgj 

I cMCanpheil'sCeeaniofPoiaiDSaup I cig>im& 

1/4 teMpoon dhed thyme leaves, crashed L* teaspoon pepper 
4 .-nr-.ip Vf ggiahles* 2 cups ctihed cooked Bnfcey or chkheB 

4 prepared ftppendgc Farm Hcrh SeasoiKd Scuffing 
MET strip*. thyme, pepper, vegetables and tnrkey m 3-4piart shallow baking dish. 

Startanew holiday tradi¬ 

tion this year — spend less 

ome m the knchenf Eiqoy 

■noR tiaac mniglhig with 6m- 

dv and fcmds by t leating 

delicions dishes that are 

-CaaotaBiig hesh mgcedi- 

ents with carefully chosen 

prepackaged foods can save 

you precious time in the 

kitchen." said Sandra Lee. 

author of ■‘Senu-Hometnade 

Cooking." "During the hoti- 

davsyoncan create your fo- 

vonte recipes in a few easy 

steps — with Items available 

at yonr local grocery stote." 

Begin by giving this 

year's turkey added flavor 

using a few pantry staples. 

Try combining Swanson 

chicken broth, lemon juice, 

bosd. thyme and pepper to¬ 

gether ID create a quick and 

easf mixture for bastmg. 

Gteen Bean Casuunlc uti¬ 

lizes a delicious combination 

of store-bought ingredients 

for Its iinupu* and ihsiinrtive 

flavor Campbell's Cream of 

Musbroom Soup. imik. soy 

sauce, pepper: green beans 

and French fried onions are 

mixed together then baked 

More filed onions are 

spnnkled on top to give a 

duncfay final Inyer. 

And o€ coune. aa com- 

piexe the perfect holiday 

nieal.ciealBdekcnble.scmi- 

homemade deaoexts with fro¬ 

zen Pippitiilgr Faiin Puff 

Paotiy. Half the wotfc is at- 

reaify done by uamg dna one 

ingredient' Simply add 

creamy chscolate mousoe 

between layen of the flaky 

pastry mdoop wdha feiazle 

of chocolaae and a sprinkle 

of confrectianers' sngar to 

create Chocolate Monaoe 

Napoieons. 

bake at 4M_F fer 25 mnnnes or until hot. Serves 5. 

*1Jse a cmnhmatian of cut green beans and sliced carrois. 

See page 11 fer Ftmt Bcny Smead 

Sandra Lee s Semi-Hooieinade Tips for the Holidays 

The friUowing are a few 

simpie ops to help you plan 

tfes year's fesBve holiday feast 

Review recipes to deter- 

mine where you can save 

tune or efinmime steps using 

everyday sure-bought in¬ 

gredients 

Tbongkcfiilly expenmem 

wnh your 6nonte fresh m- 

gredienB and tned-and-true 

prepackaged foods to create 

new holiday dishes that are 

quick, easy and delicious 

Display a cieairve center¬ 

piece of sugared fiuiis on 

tiered pedestal cake plates. 

Simply dip any whole fitiit 

uno egg whites and then mm 

finely ground white sugar. 

.Airai^ on cake plates and 

let fey overnight 

Herb Ronotod Turkey served with Slow-Roastod Turkey 

Gravy, sweet potatoes and Ronotod Oiange Cianberry 

Sauce 

Herb Ronotod Todrey 

PtepTmie: I5uiiiiites Conk Time; 4to 41/2 bouts 

1 can (14 amices) Swanson Chicken Broth 

(1 3/4cnpo) 

3 tabiespoons lemon juice 

1 tempoon dried bnotl leaves, cruohed 

I teaspoon feied thyme leaves, craohed 

\J% teaspoon pepper 

I 12-u 14-pound urkey 

Green Bean Casserole 

PtepTnne: lOaimnles Conk Tone: 30mHMKs 

i caa(l03/4aances)Canipbe&'sCRamof 

MHhroom or Fat Fiee Caeam of Mushroom Soup 

1/2 - cupmilk 

I teaspoon soy saner 

Dash pqiper 

4 cups cooked cut green beans* 

I 1/3 cups Frencta's French Fried Onions, divided 

MIX soup. mdk. soy sauce, pepper, beans and 2 3 cup < 

BAKE at 35(I_F frir 25 mm^ 

Htes or until hot. 

Sor SPRINKLE wnh remam- 

mg onians. Biikc 5 miiiutos. 

Serves fr. 

*TJae I bag!Ifi to20ounces) 

frozen green beans. 2 pack¬ 

ages (9 ounces each) frozen 

green beans. 2 cans (abont 

16 ounces each) gieen kemm 

or about 1 1/2 ponndb Boh 

MIX broth, lemon juicc. ha- 

siL thyme and pepper. 

ROAST turkey according to 

pnekage directiona, basang 

with brodi nuxiuie. 

STAND 10 minutos beftxc 

slking. Discard any remam- 

mg broth nuxtiiie. Serves 14. 

Slow-Roastod Turkey Gravy: 

Remove turkey from roosang 

pan. Pnnr off for Mix 1 can 

(14 ounces) Swanson 

Chicken Broth with 3 tafaie- 

spoons all-purpose flour in 

toasting pan. Cook and shr 

imtil nuxtute boila and duck- 

ens. Makes I 3/4 cups. 

Ulna Creamy .Mashed Pwa- 

loes: Conk fresh potatoes in 

Swanson Chickca BrodL m- 

stead of waaer. until Kuder. 

Dram and reserve brnfh 

Maah pototocs wnh some nf 

the broth, light cieana. bmtor 

and pepper Add afehmmal 

brofe. if needed, unni deaned 

consisteacy. 

> Savory Vegetables: Simmer 

yonr (hvonto vegeiahfes in 

Swanson Chtoken Bradl tm- 

hl tender-crisp. Nn bntler 

needed *' 

For nufe peat boiiday mci- 

pcs. visit 

WWW campbeilsonp.cmn. 

www.pufj^pastry.com and 



Thanksgiviiig gives reason 
to celebrate wah faHnhi and frieadk oa 

By Anita Anderson 

Ainencan food history 

began when cooking was 

tlone a hearth. Eaciy conks 

drew the best frona our 

bounty and gawe us rich food 

like steamed claass, cod 

New Fngland boded 

limners and last but not least, 

roast turkey with cocnhread 

stuffing along wnh Yankee 

Red Flannel Hash. 

When we sit down to dine 

wdh fanniy and friends on 

Thanksgiving wherever we 

happen to be. oik dung is 

certam. As Americans we 

can ail give thanks ftir being 

able to be in the greatest 

cnanny m the world, thanks 

ID oar early ancestors. Fol¬ 

lowing are some holiday 

cooking iikas for your table 

Turkey with Oyster Stuffmg 

1/2 cups chopped celery 

andomon 

I bey leaf 

1/4 cup butter 

6 cups dry bread crumbs 

I tbb. snipped paisley 

3 cups shucked oysters with 

liqntd 

2bcateneggs 

I tsp salt and poultry 

seasoning 

dash pepper 

1 10 to 12 pound turkey 

cookmgotl 

In pan cook cdery. onion 

and bay leaf in butter dll ten¬ 

der. Diacaid bay leaf. Stir m 

bread crumbs and parsley. 

Add drained oysters, eggs 

poultry seasoning, salt and 

pepper and mix well. Sdr re¬ 

served oyster liquid to 

moisten. 

Spoon stuffing mto cawily 

of the turkey and rcmaming 

f Finest Steaks • Freshest Seafood 

Steak & Seafood 
Unique Lodge Style Bar & Dining Area 

Main Dininig Area Non-Snnoking 

Call Us For All 
Your Holiday Parties & 

Catering Needs 
Hours; 5-10 PM Monday - Thurs. • Fri -SoT. 5-11 PM 

Sunday 4 PM to 9 PM 

Can For Reservations 

708-857-1900 
3020 W. 95m St. • Evergreen Park 

stuffing into tail cavity. Place 

bird, breast side op on tack 

in shallow roasting pan. 

Brush with cooking oil. 

Roast uncovered at 325 un¬ 

til thermometer is 325. 

Served 12 to 14 people. 

Steamed Clanm 

24 soft-sheled dams n shells 

3 gallons cold water 

1 cup salt 

1 cup hot water and mched 

butter 

Wash clams wefl. hbege 

pot combmc I gallon of the 

cold water and 1/3 enp of the 

sah. Place clams in mixture 

and let stand 15 miniUes 

Rinse wet. Repent saltwater 

soaking and rinsing twice 

more. Place clams on a rack 

m the kettle with the hot wa¬ 

ter. Cover tightly and steam 

until shells open, about five 

mtniitrs Discanl clams that 

do not open. Loosen clams 

from shells and serve with 

butter. Serves 4. 

Colonial Pumpkin Pie 

2 cups pumpkin 

3/4 cup sugar 

2 tsp. cinnamon 

3/4 tsp nutmeg 

Fruit Berry Streusel 
Prep Time: 10 minutes. Bake Time: 30 miniitrs 

1 package Peppendge Farm Frozen Puff Pastry 

ShcOs 

1/3 cup all-purpose flour 2 taMespooos sugar 

1/4 teaspoon ground emnaonon 
2 taMespooos butter or margarine, melted 

I can (21 ounces) fruit pie filling (blueberry, 

cheny or strawberry) 

BAKE pastry shells according to package directions 

(steps 1 through 4). 

MIX flour, sugar, cinnamon and butter until mixture 

resembles coarse crumbs. 

SPOON about 1/3 cup pie filling into each shell. Top with 

w—h mixture. Bake 5 minutes. Remove from baking 

sheet and cool on wire tack 10 mmutes. Serve warm or at 

room temperature. Serves 6. 

1/4 tsp cloves (ground) 

3 slighdy beaten eggs 

1/2 cup whipping cream 

1/2 cup milk 

1 unbaked ^inch pie shell 

Mix pumpkin, sugar, 

spices and sah. Beat m eggs, 

cream and mtlk. Pour mio pie 

shell and bake at 400 degrees 

about 40 to45 mmutes when 

kmfe comes out cleaiL 

Indian Coni Sticks 

1 cup cormneal 

1/2 cup flour 

3/4 tsp salt 

1 cup milk 

• egg 
2 tfols mched lard 

Mix cormneaL flour and 

salt. Add milk, egg and lard. 

Beat nil smooth. Fill greased 

cupcake pans almost to the 

top. Or, mto a greased 8x8x2 

pan and bake at 425 degrees 

for 12 to 15 mimites Serve 

hot with maple Syrup if de¬ 

sired. Makes 10 to 12. 

The Original 

Karsoi^s Restaurant 
3422 W, 95th Street 

Evergreen Park, IL 60805 

7M-423-605O 

Daily Specials, Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

Lunch includes Soup for $5^5 

10% discount off meals for seniors 
Monday-Friday 

Open Thanksgiving Day 6 am - 3 pm 

Turkey Special 



Brother Rice 
High Schooi 

Teaching stuJents io "Act Manfully"for More Than 40 Years 
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Brother Rke High School 

10001 S. Pulaski, Chicago 

"Rice Pride...AIm.'OVs" 

Open llouse-Sunday, November 23, 11 a.m.-l p.m. 

Entrance Exam-Saturday, January 10, 2004, 8 a m. 
Visit us on the web at w ww.brrke.org 

For more information abont Brother Rke, 
caB Tim Lyons at (T73) 429-4300, ext. 123 

See what makes 
Brother Rice 
Different... 

...Visit us during 

ViU^ View Newapapet, Novoakcr IS, 2003 rife 12 

Manet 
exhibit 
excites the 
senses 

By Anita Awlenon 

In the ciumit Manet and 
The Sea exhibit cunently 
pleasing viewers at the Art 
Institute of Chiesgo at 111 S 
Michigan Ave.. until Jatt 18, 
2004.16 artists come to grip 
with their passion for the sea. 

Star of the art exhibit is 
Edouard Manet whose works 
highlight the two most cel¬ 
ebrated aspects of his legacy. 
Almost 100 works, the work 
of 16 artists, 40 of those are 

Manet's. 
The other painters work 

include Delacroix. Courbet, 
Claude Monet. Renoir, 
Morisot and James McNeill 

Whistler. 
One of Manet s works is 

a spectacnlar picture of 
linioa and Coofederate sea 
battles off the coast of FrMMX 
when the Southern ship. Ala¬ 
bama was sunk by the Nofth- 

emship, Kcarsarge. 
It is easy to see why 

Manet was known as Father 
of the Impressionists when 

he died . 
Two other beautiful 

Manet works include the 
Grabd Canal in Venice as the 
subject. The artist shows the 
viewer beautiful water with 
the suns reflections. 

The coUectioos bring to¬ 
gether works from both pub¬ 
lic and private collections 
from arround the world. 

A 40-minute audio tour is 
available with any exhibition 
tickets. Call 312-930-4040 
The tour is $6 and $5 for 
memebers and students of 
the Art Institute. Dated and 
tuned tickets are required for 
the exhibition. Tickets are 
also available online at 
www.artic.edu. and at the Art 

Instimte. 

St Louis de 

Monfort 

School 
Announces 

plans for 

Arts and 

Crafts Fair. 

The twenty third annual 
Arts and Crafts Fair will be 
held on Saturday, December 
6* from 9am to 4pm in Quinn 

Hall. At the November 3''* 
meeting, members reported 
over 85 crafters would dis¬ 
play a vast array of crafts and 
holiday decorations. The 
parish kitchen will feature an 
extensive lunch menu. 

Raffle*, priaes «mI abno- 

dml uppwtMMtie* for holi¬ 
days dmppiiig will complete 

the festivities. This is the 
Bujor fund-raiser for the 
school because every dollar 
goes back to t^ children. 
IiUmsied crafters may con¬ 

tact MariaoBe Leigh to re¬ 
serve a table. 708-599- 
0695. St Louis de Monfort 
is located at 8840 S. 
Ridgeiand, Oak Lawn. 

A special ‘ 

treat for 

viewers 
By Linda Steams 

Viewers of the Oak Lawn 
senior center movie “The 
Pianist” recently received a 
nice surprise. One of their 
members Wanda Frogni 
Kmas had been accompanied 

by Whidyelaw SxpOaaaa the 
pianisL The movie is the «- 

traordmary true story of one 
mans survival in Warsaw 

1939-194?. 
tKteda was an opera, ra¬ 

dio and philharmonic singer 

for over 15 years in Poland. 
She is originally from 
Krakow. Wanda currently 
lives in Oak Lawn and has 
been attending the Tuesday 
afternoon senior center mov¬ 

ies for over three year*. 

A WotU of 
UBique Flower, Belloon A CtM DosigBo 

CSondliw, Fouiitjiino, Eto^. 

W. 96th St.. Oak Lawn 
Betv/ocn McDonnkl s & Hawkinson 

wwwjwifOfkJolflowors.not 
A woSlS OP oi mtst* new. a6»tu. 

no SAVINQS, MANY MFFEIIENT 
STYLES OF RAINTINQS A FRAMES 

• lAYJUKMYAVAiLABLE • 

10% OFF WITH THIS AD 



Dance & Theater Shedian M well M the beau¬ 

tifully talented Fiona (or S2( 

Murphy on November 2lit S4niiU 

Lokou Ministries Benefit date. 

Night at the Lexington Mar 

House at 7717 West 95th and sta 

Street, Hickory Hills at 7.pm honor® 

Lokota Ministries local ing. T 

event sponsors are Joan Jubilar 

Hickey and Tom O’Connell, ists at 

The Lokota Ministries sup- were ir 

port -Monsignor Bill Lyric c 

O'Connell and a small pas- panics 

total team of six people that stros S 

ministet to impoverished Bruno 

people of the entire 3200 the pro 

square mile area of Standing 

Rock Indian Reservation in 

South Dakota. 

The group’s performance 

“From Broadway to Galway" 

includes a variety of Broad- ^ 

In the Oak Lawn Park Distric way tunes, contemporary fa- 

Theatre’s production of vorites and classical Irish formii 

“Victor Victoria," Steve Ballads. State 

Miller portrays Toddy and Tickets are $35 and in- TheM 

Erica Heilmann prottays elude the performance and lunng 

Norma Cassidy (photo by dinner with a cash bar. For ^ 

Bob Brodski) tickets or further information Satur 

are available through a call 

to 708-499-3044 or 422- 

Oak Lawn Theater 0801 

Tickets are currently elude 

available for the Park District disapj 

Theater's November produc- and a 

tion of Victor/Victona. The Lync Opera ing a 

musical takes place in 1934 The first announcement Th 

Pans and tells the gender- of the ultimate hot ticket in hails 

bending story of Victoria the opera world has been P«r » 

Grant, a down-on-hcr-luck noted. Lyrk Opera of Chi- “d c 

soprano cago, wiH'preaent The Gala ofilhi 

Tinley Park's actors Julie CoiKcrt a crown jewel in the fantai 

Spencer will portray Victoria company’s 50lh Anniversary ninth 

and Steve Miller plays Golden Jubilee Season. the Pi 

Carroll Todd. The Executive The concert will be Sat- emoi 

producers Paul Nircli of urday, October 30, 2004. dedic 

Orland Park and Dave Tickets go on sale to Lyric fine* 

Heilmann of Oak Lawn are subscribers only via mail enter 

the producer and director, next week at prices ranging to Cl 

Dave Walters is assistant di- from $79-$500 per scat. The P«>liti 

rector. Melanie Hermann gala is a major fundraiser for subw 

choreographer. Marty Lyric Opera. More that 400 T1 

Row sey as music director of the 564 Jewel" sponsors- form 

and Bill Hansen conductor. seats in the boxes and main seat. 

Performances are No- floor have been sold to ma- for » 

vember 14.15,20-22 at 8pm jor Lyric subscribers/donors sents 

and 3pm on November 

16,23. The Oakview center 

IS 4625 W I Itr Street Oak 

Lawn. Call 708-857-2200 

for ticket availability I\ 

23evcniiif xT^n. Tickels 

ate SS. The theater it locaied 

at 3737 W. 99th Street, Chi¬ 

cago. For additional infor¬ 

mation call 773-881-6512 

Theater Chair Pat Hayes. 

By Marijo Doody 

Lookingghtst Theater pier wit and astounding den- 

Coinpaoy tistry combine to create mu- 

Due to strong ticket de- sic, mirth and magic for 

mand, Lookingglasa Theater people of all a^. Tickeu 

Company’s production of 

The Secret of the Wings has 

been extended for three ad¬ 

ditional weeks-of perfor¬ 

mances indWitTiTO through 

December 14 Loofcingglass 

Theater Company is in the 

Water Tower Wo^. 821 N. 

Michigan, Chicago The box 

office is at 312-337-0665. 

TickeU are S15-$55. 

The Lookingglass The¬ 

ater Company’s ensemble 

has announced that David 

Catlin, a founding ensemble 

member, has been named ar¬ 

tistic director of the company 

beginning November 1,2003 

He succeeds Laura Eason, 

who served in the capacity 

1994-97 and 2000-2003 

Eason will split time between 

her home in New York and 

Lookingglass’s home base U) 

extend the company’s reach 

bey ond the wmdy city. 

Catlin acts, directs, 

teaches and develops plays 

for Lookingglass Theater 

Company. Recently he ap¬ 

peared in Hard Times, Sum- 

mertune and La Luna Muda. 

He also has co-founded Dark 

Harbor Stories to develop 

and produce film. 

Eason tenuies has seen 

the creation and develop¬ 

ment of more than a dozen 

world premiers, including 

two by Tony Award-winning 

director Mary Zinunerman 

and Hard Times, the 2001 

JeffrAward winner for best 

production. Zimmerman is 

the director for Secret of the 

Wings that has been ex¬ 

tended. 

ductions. The Center for the 

Performing Arts at Gover-i 

nors Sute University is lo¬ 

cated at Governors Highway 

and University Parkw^ 45 

minutes south of the Loop, 

off 1-57 at Sauk Trail. Tick¬ 

ets are $24-33 available at 

708-235-2222 or on the w eb 

at www.govst.edu/center. 

The Salt Creek Ballet’s 

annual production of The 

Nutcracker returns to The 

Center for the Performing 

Arts at Governors State Uiu- 

versity on Saturday Decem¬ 

ber 13 at 1 and 5 p.m. The 

Roosevelt University Or¬ 

chestra joins the production. 

In addition the guests can 

enjoy holiday treats, meet 

costumed characters from 

the ballet, and take photos 

with Santa dunng the Sugar 

Phim parties in the lobby at 

3 or 4pm. For tickets call or 

visit the above-cited infor¬ 

mation. 

Christine Beauregard fEver- 

green Park) and Kevin 

Haines (Burbank) appear as 

Mary and George Bailey, re¬ 

spectively. m the Orland Park 

Theatre Troupe’s presenta¬ 

tion of "It’s A Wonderful 

Life." 

Orland Park Theater 
The Orland Park Theater 

troupe presents “It’s a Won¬ 

derful Life" on Fnday De¬ 

cember 12.13 at 8:00pm and 

December 14 at 2pm The 

Orland Park Theater at the 

civic center is located at 

14750 South Ravinia Av¬ 

enue. 

The Recreational pro¬ 

gram supervisor Irene 

Buikeme the show executive 

producer is excited with the 

production as many new 

faces are in the cast and par¬ 

ents are performing with 

their children for the first 

time. 
Tickets are $12 adults. 

$10 seniors and $8 children 

ages 3-11 They are available 

at Orland Park’s Loebc Rec¬ 

reational Center 14650 

South Ravinia or the Village 

of Orland Park Sportsplex. 

11351 West 159th Street. 

Call 708^3-7275. 

Dance News 
Willowbrook’s dance 

schedule is as follows. Coun¬ 

try and Western nights. No¬ 

vember 24.25 and 28. Jeans 

and boots are welcome. 

Salsa night November 26. 

7:30 to 11:00pm.;Swing 

Night Sunday November 30 

7:30-11:30pm., and Sunday 

afternoon ballroom Novem¬ 

ber 30 from 2 to 5:30pm. 

Proper attire is required. 

Noble Fool 

Comedy Theater 
The Noble Fool Theater 

Company and Pheasant Run 

Resort & Spa proudly launch 

the inaugural Mainstage the¬ 

ater >cason at 4052 E. Main 

Street St. Charles IL. With 

the world premier of The 

Swordsmen’s Holiday Spec¬ 

tacular in a five-week en¬ 

gagement beginning Novem¬ 

ber 26. 

The bold and stupid 

gentlemen expert swordanen 

Dirk and Guido (a.k.a. Dou¬ 

glas Mumaw and David 

^^’oolley). celebmtc the end 

of their t4th touring season 

by bringing their renowned 

sword-fighting and comedy 

to St. Charles with a holiday 

show for the whole family. 

Their flashing swords, ra- 

nansch v^iiinora riorist 
•• LiAf/? //ja/ special needf-or fioa ers is there. 

Jl>e are staffed to do theioh a ith care " 

^^^Delivery to all of Chicago and orer 
150 Suburbs 

M OPEN SEVEN DAFB A WEEK 
I 34 HOUR ORDERING 

SSRVICS ^ 

(708)424-6010 ^ 
8661 South Pulaflk . 

(Comer of 87th St. fa Pulaaki) pSSi 
(Chicago, Illinoia 60662 

Roy and Diane Schoenbeck (800) 736-3760 

McAuley presents 

Peter Pan 
Mother McAuley Liberal 

Arts High School will 

present its annual all school 

show on November 20-23 

Thursday. Fnday and Satur¬ 

day 20,2122 performances 

are at 8.pm. Sahirday and 

Sunday afternoon perfor¬ 

mances are 3pm and Sunday 

Eily O’Grady 

Irish Musician sings 
Eily O’Grady Patterson 

an Irish world renown musi¬ 

cian will perform with 

Ireland's famous tenor of re¬ 

cent Broadway fame. Ciaran 

nuj UIVA 

jK Floral BuMneas Since 1966 



‘‘What’s ihe 

bamT 

By LaiiniPay 
Hew y«i fM MUMC «« 

of yoor head? Becanae ever 

Eiacc I wear to mc “Jemis 

CbriEl SapoTEtaT*' at tke 

Shulaeil Theatre. 22 W Mt»- 

roe. on opening night. No¬ 

vember 4th. 1 caa't get it's 

muEic out my bram' 

1 first saw this stage show 

m May of 1472 in New York 

City, as a 1year old senior 

m High School 1 couldn't 

wan to see how I fch about 

n now. having 31 years dis¬ 

tance between the two 

viewmgs 

The music was superb 

The smgers were phenom¬ 

enal I w as concerned, sming 

m scats only rows from the 

eta or that I would be blasted 

out. but the audio technicians 

Wt WOUD UW TO GM THANKS 
TO THi coK/Mijrsrnr iv ofwwNG 

This Rtatemem m iiaetf 

could have poopke up m arms 

about lUi sacrilegious over- 

umes. but if you lealtze that 

people of that day dutn t 

have the hencfii wc have, m 

liMik hack on hiattiry and aer 

what the whole punurr was 

of those last seven days ol 

lesus litc n puls n all mto 

perspective 

•\nother spot m the show 

that N a shocker is the wrav 

Barry Dcnnen as K.mg 

Herod, is portraved Ys my 

hushand Mike put it. n was a 

lakc-ofT of "Harrah ^ Ca- 

smo” compleu.- with itancmg 

niris m »ctnipv aitiic Jo mc. 

as 1 w as laginc thes show wolh 

"a gram of salf" knowing 

that this w as noi supposed ui 

he an actual historical ac¬ 

count 01 Jesus 's last days, n 

w as aunc tuunomus 

The whole produciinn 

was sung, except for the 

imes. as Jesus hung on the 

cTtxis. -I'm thnsiy" and "h 

IS finisheir wfhich bimigin 

the snow to an end 

hen 1 saw the show m 

! 4“, lasers were just start¬ 

ing to he used, and they war 

iitiiiTfri to cause an e&ct of 

supematurai beams uf light, 

shming iiff the cross as Jesus 

died It truly was a sigtn to 

betioiri However, this pro- 

duclum '-nben with hlmdmg 

lights on a cross behind 

Jesus, .siowmg ascimrimn out 

of sight, h was the pan 

at the show that reallv left 

me flat, li wasn i rtmlled 

with flashiighis m mv eyes. 

f-wrlirr q] the SHOW during a 

himi eithcn ll a lei- 

dowm. alter the emotiimal 

luumcv that had been por- 
tiBved luai mamails befine 

^nd 1 lealized now. being 

older and havmg sBidudlfac 

true hiauiry uf Jeaus 's lj£c. 

that the show behne 

' n fimahed the suiry. with ius 

naiButecttiin. 

De^nh; the ending, 1 atill 

would lecuminend this show 

to anyone who enioys ruck 

miiMii snri would like to sec 

a more human aide to the 

people mvolvad m the dnys 

when the world wasakoHi to 

i-tsmy due tti thcaacnficciif 

+S()nWEST 
DENTIT^E CENTER 

5757 WEST WTH STIIEET 
OAK LAWN. IL M45J 
-708-636-2443 - 

Antiques & Collectibles 

Greetings From Earlier Thanksgivings 

gobblin'US) last and dev our- publishers'! 

ing uk> much. with those o 

Thanksgiving Day post- printed ii) 

cards ranged from fancy to some of the. 

funny types which often had as some wc 

copyright dales printed on The value c 

them, such as one dated 1912 Day postcan 

produced b\ J Bergman of their conditi 

New York which pictures a Of spec 

huee turkey chasing a little Thanksgiv 

Dutch boy. who is say mg. ”1 postcards ti 

hope dot you viU haf all dc fare as “He 

goot t'mgs for Thanksgiv- Prospenry 

ing.” Children w ere often fa- Joy s. True 1 

V onie subjects, and many c\- and Long 1 

amples show the lots feeding book w t 

and befnendmg turkeys, as Thanksgivii 

well as nding on then backs « pictured m 

such as one published by In- description 

temaiional .An. w hich shows "Vintage P 

a linle boy in a sailorYun Holidays - 

nding a gobbler and holding \ aluc Giuc 

on 10 a nbbon ucd around the Claudette F 

bird's necL which says "May a large 29( 

vou alw ays ndc on the w mgs edition, foi 

of prospenty and plenty " from Colic 

Tmkevs alone also were Box 3009 

favorite subjects - many 42002-30C 

show one or more with v ivid 800-62^-54; 

plumage One dated 190"’. 

pictures tw o gobblers whose Q Sometu 

corner. Some collect only tail feathers arc spinners that vious colu 

sets, while others collect a one could spin and change had saved 1 

coi^lanentiati of all types the bud's color and size Still had an nc 

because tfaeir is a great va- another turkey-theme ex- that clean 

(idy forddbologists (post- ample postmarked 1910, frwnhcavi 

caid coliccioci) to find, shows a gobbler feasting on silverwan 

ThanksgivB^ Day post- an car of com and beside it a and other I 

canis wear probably more poem by John Greenleaf bossed me 

(junily-onentod then some Whmicr that says, “Thank please rep 

hobday types (with God for rest tk hcre none tion'’Mai? 

the exception of Christ- molest, .And one can make bia. SC 

mas) since they repre- afraid. For Peace that sns as 

aentod that time of the year Plenty s guest. Beneath the A To clei 

when families gathered hosncstcad s shade - embossed 

fiwnte and near to meet. Thanksgiving Day post- non. the 1 

eat and groan frwn cmds were mass-produced to test the] 

0 I found some old 

Thanksgiving Day post¬ 

cards in a cigar box among 

family possessions stored 

in the attic. Can you tell mc 

anvthmg about them'’ Ruth 

Lee .Anderson. Green Bay. 





LiMikmu: mr dut ptrrBtx boiiiisi' ^tr mr ^oinEflni& liws nr* jat 

ispr 

V jnL^ Jiii 

cwnii iniife njn 

BVfi I?nliiiti 

'Thii ^>4k. Liwir IS iliimifet^itiiiiim maiL JtHHir :Dat VBla^ ™r 

ZI^i't^itiiiMin^hisronc jnoiiisn^iiD iniii >niii«is rronLdi*:- inunws L-aon; ?nfliu» 

Library. The nmib-^sts wimiL miiuigf i "aa:—Ti^nmniB^ omanfiii m 'He i-inrar?' 

pijimibaioii- PnrdLU^ icap^ m difc ifamf s Dtatk. '^wx^ ir .T»rri»r^ 

miiih- pasvibie. m: ( 'mu Liwu PamTmmtrr Z^rnm^ Smmmsxzam, ^f7rwig.is usb iFsiiaiik: jr x 

fc*t: '$4= per b*Mik- 

'ip«inskir^tuu ttir Ttie ^rtxiiiin smt pimnscniin His 3iiii& jitiViiiett tnr 3aiiix 

Brjr murei :iiinrmiincm- wXil 

Vi>ai£ L-HWfi i~ ^mmiimfy Lihrar rrmimamjg 

'wtim ^jaftmHHt ^ne. 

Lxpin. rL vjO#-^ 

FfluioDLcoTuv A‘;:tOTiwrr:EH^a‘ 
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Plalos Bankas Prest^ CMb 
announces fiist annual Holiday 
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Ilini>n> Scale Mi'44incal [. ibra^ 

N<r*-.paper Xficm Film Sixiii n 

Old Scale Capital 

SpnnelTeid. II fi2~fU S 

VILLAGE VIEW 

Oak Lawn Polioe 
Departmeitf 
promotions 

I 

Lawn Boant of TniMee» jpeoaatNri«» Ae 

iBEEtiii^ covDcnced wcili la^ of Oili Lami jod 

« WiUm ViflHaaa Sdkml DnBKt 23 te ite~ 

recaaaH ika omli of office vko of a Imm eabacemam 

ViiliiTi said "ne'a aa alaa ap^uvod. The 

1 NfcEhpy 
^ tospeak 

Eveigieai Paik 
qjproves Police * • 
I^eraitiiieiit TGQuests 

« The boMdappHiaedate- 

.piesi mmi (adiic waste 

jnccsora> amrioao m eat- 

The appointment ot jmrmtig apre^acm amh 

Pv Hac VImi r rapt /awaiOi ai the /n—e Rate A Awaenms 

noani oas aiaa jppio\esl. 'o ’*-4* taniesmg ipuis m 

The tidlawaig repnesca Thenaanl.pipn>«e<ttlie Od- tpe Vdlape tbr Ae Zflte te- 

rram Potee Clocf Michael aiwinejpptirannmTcrSaw- SteiimooB oroeiaaL 

Sooateis were ap^oved m lecmanaa cemficaaes nine uaisnanasu. the tMonl 

the ^lawember l~lh Ever- Vbdwesi Sleep Labonco- aamed die Siiteag pneem 

0een ftte Boote of Ttm- m. Ine tbr lieep sntees ai *d^h*ivcPihetaiKteae(rf 

ees meetn^ - a tespM tn jdiWW'^Si. Atecan.Mt a (daw ante horn Momne 

pamnaK two pnni officccs And Ohfcci. Inc a second Tnnk of Janesville Winna 

aSageMLahnetecete- pft teop a the Plaaa. sa for SK’.lMh Oh 

Kfjffrm A hnt a 

Dae. I.a be 

i8C??Tu75!?71 

Egg 
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11 

u; 
*^Vi«b» by Sants, dt. Fra«ty - Udida^ Sbaw*^ 

**Har*e Drawn Sletgh Fide* - Halid^ Face Pamting*^ 

**^Halici^' Game* - Rrfre*timenta*^ 

**t5u.oen of Peace 'Zbamfaer Singer* - Pictxire* with. 

^nta** 

**Petting Zoo - Burbank. Park. Diatri'^t Dance Show^ 

Books that 
didn’t make 
dieOpiah 
list 

Ctent iMrorfwrm (be 

dnt m (be bar fiaecbep- 

<|BMea (be BIbie firipif 

Tbs beeb »a«H((ea^ K 
leaivea ymt. eybrnng if 

Newcastle Park Pecreaticn Center 

^dOSQ South Newcastle 

Burbank^ niinais~ 

» fiee m War ite cbef per- 

IheMhmnagI 

. barpw 

with Santa/ 
I b' 

I 

.^tcaWa PliMa 
pnweb « Grew I 
baab » a great tobehdd 

IW* »f IW. beapeaebli 

W. - ? I 

^ «iB cxplaui eveijilbMg be 

I * I I 

5^ 

I - 

af mrr 



I ^ I I r 

^1 111. 

I I 

of the bOat baikm ov 

rtiMghra witk giie£. Iks 

ifaettateemafimcexMH^ aODKg as dir loAx of the «ac 

ThcmldMucxjikevd ter wotid. corfideot orr The? aacwcr a call n 

place filed watmamaa. comd^ coald cdl; agana dnty aad. atea all » Mid 

aat laolMMy dir iCMiex dKlaaisdMdMBniEinHiiK aaddBardlte^eacrhi^ 

ptoaptet i» aot haBwiag nraiinai at ov eaeanea. uateraeiatefcipeciaBd 

atezrIkscoMDa ahead- Xaaed We Soaf hecME sappoft of their feiloa 

Back when dKiemnsis iha dmded we'd he aar n Uatetiaarly. aawe at 

ai Meanly aMaataedaiaa oar hemes wfleoaKhaaK 

hoaae yuBud. moat i^inen- Tenunais am a patrai m Sag-A^ed etdfiaa. fta 

cans found themaeives penpit They can aat yearn te the aaes ahn aahe a 

■iiiMaMtTiifh tWy aad yean betec snkiag home, i^eiy ima We aam 

uacd oar oaa aeplmes ai ^hpiweieaMCipiit ii. Aad> tdlaacd^a^k-aWacaMy^a 

dam them into oar own ar caaaiBig ua ihr dl- aabpHimr^temh^Mr 

bmU^p^namafmdUa't aisum af the Amencaa of their telca caaaades. 

grae mach tfauaght aa the imgde ai wm their cawr ihaeishapete’aadL 

proUcBB Irewing m the A ftigkanag oeaiiiy jam SWp wc alaaya hr m- 

miAtu aaag he that them paneaerm minrfrd of the cuarapr. 

rut I a^'t -*«»• PWmW ^ ^ ^ ■■■* hontoy mat iriWeaa lane 

I la my first rracium of. ii aaddi aoaMiy ■MJiidiiig am midtes (aovaie. Th^ 

-Why do they haae m m laatrtf Weaeemmhefagt- jRcamfimlmearihWaae 

^adrT" ™g thm oar nay aaninai apmaettmram Foriheir 

momlis to follow we pK iMWed te cimIBct. saadaaimdapmmiteewl 

f¥Mw^ rtf an .-AK-nrifii * ft’s fit^mmg ai duidi of hem oa ^maymg an 

Aie SI0I Great! 

Saaom liiplr OeWer 

Ficneh Toaat 

IZdkeswhiaehRada 

1 m. , 

1 1 



Medical infonnatkm 
OUmlling Tfahetes 
Eaify Can Save Your 



. LeB.aBdSagiaan»] *A^€jenian^U)aa 

^ faniafe p«cm (if 

People you should know 

the I-I»-19aid2Safauf ; tohdp news 

or don't want tedtaL Be specific nid do not be afraid ■•‘'idiniifce it in" Ths 

Hotaifaw moadi spcafrs of leunmng with people from yoar pan. TbiacaBbegDad 

ififrcy neaW orl,LlBaarTaunaarbaniandie6-15aad24afaBf aaaah Let 

yaandf believe aa yon once duf that people ate good aad A advcnnies ae 

"chaocKT buiidem" A pnEsent yon get ifaa year any be aHae ''peace of ■ant 

and benei' hcaWi it» one a» miv ''bnac* ihvadf frir ate aad atec y«t aK. 

abont yaatadf ■ Dccendxr B that yon can becoac giq 

nhat yon aaat aa well aa benig acaanive ■> te neetfi of 

life >tafcyo«aclf what or wteBBaaeanpuiTt than y« 

not la^ppy wah ate and what yan atcu haw can yon aadu 

bnawaig or wocfcaig with ''on. Pkaae yaandf and yon < 

(bilow m 

B»Ed- 

heaNew YeanieaohnionntpiBaaeyoar self A Lea and For 

IfiDciesI Ifoliday Qnceit Decent 

Ml at 'Tpn. 'Ibea 





u 
(LiKsOnaiKOkl 

ft-* lOB^TD Ft 

!%OCOimL«CT • WSK^VCPHK • a Ml^USliKIU 

T~.-Trr~‘ the ct>nveBtt3ice of heahliv de&iMi^ meafe^ 

Apkdkfii uf> CT <iehveied twKS weeUv tt> vo«r Jook wuli 

aty pljrnun^ shi^^rpnitr or riearaip— Sace tone and he 

a^^oied kit eadc«r a heaithv. boianced diet. 'Um car 

an« hicaer than thi^ 

ioiie aubK :5>*'iae& Tines Pa*: Dtcs^er I''ic. C 

nei.'iinti I«» it. ienmaeac. ««*? r'an^Ln. E-JCX^eeBPnL 

jr %«. ’xlncPaS: 3ec=aneri:. ft Dem «n f. it Lamm 

ft Dmtam. zZJa li? StEest 'in Faesc ~irt- iw. ZL it 

■ae Cj—nemp. UmnnsKHur ~nK nc im~' i. Ser (ificae 

:rvcnBCss s 

Ad\'eitise your business i 

December Ibtfa. Holidav' 
Tin me^ plan in te^hiv pispaBed-iwc hmen or dned Me 

IdAow tin itnaiehm *. of Tin .%naicn Hest Awwt—n 
and Dkahetic Amicufetun m onr Inahiir neat pls& 

Faedi Frau. I^atin andr S| 
wnh Ru!4e*«ti Potatoes A 

Tarinv 

plannnai^ shoppo^ osuhaniror 

wccUr i7 Hw iiifinx. 7 f ■■Tim 
Icreh aradah^ LMhcr* Id hou 



Bosness DmEcromr 

Sk^esevaits 
fAaaaed 

'tase Oavie je 

'*••2 <w 

ss^Moir 

SSLOIIaff 

\ 

9- Oknaae. 

rKsdedf Fw iMMK 

Lite* M 

• IZSM S Hariem Efcs&B. a M4ia 
»• 'UB 44B-55M 
* ■>►» CdMcr MM 

•- H»teli*~T-a8JC>lZ;a» _ _ 

- EP vniage 

fonned '<>Km ■mmm^'C^am tw 

Happy HoBdays! 

C3 

m 
-Open 24 hours far Bkeak&st,. Lundi and 



GiMinaet Gwden 'iew 

(ivta* mi Spices nwiir it 

pMMfaie te te cooli to C3S- 

■ite. toot* nooaio wiUhiiu 

A new .^uo- 

A teetaooionr 

yoor fwome 

C^HDifk'o canry ciw 

PinaCoiada BerfCmry 
— Maty Loo Newhouae. Soulh 

BuiiingiDn. Vt. 

I l^oge onioiL ctaupput _ 

I Teaspoon prepared chopped gariic 

Z tabtespoons vesetataie oil 

1 pound boneksB srtoin. sliced miD 

l-% I-» L8-aKii9liipB 

I rahlftspiwm cuirv powder 

I cup unsweetenea coconut anlk 

I teaspoon clnii powder 

I can (14.5 ounces) diced tonttfoes. 

drained 

2cans) 15 ounces each) VegrAll Ongmal 

Mixed Vegetables, drained 

I cup besb or canned pineapple chunks 

L 2 cup chopped cilantro 

1. In large dullet, -taute onion and gache m 

uegetaMc oil over mednim-high heat unnl 

Dendcc 

2 .Add wrlom scrips and brown over high 

heat tor about 5 minuies. 

i. )iar in remaumg mgredienis except 

eilanitn 

A Bring to hod. Bcduce heal, cover, and 

suMonr on low haal L5 irunuies 

5. teve m large soop bowLs garnished 

wuhedaono. 

gnrving suggnaon: teve with nee or 

couaeaHO ibrnMod coconut aioy alao he 

sfamUod oven ng wlMaacrving. 



Ycc. swrfics Iwc slMMPn 
that ilK avagtpnwiakw- 

JaN» )■» or bcr roataMM 

malmig teai natcaa^pict- 

toaeieticcaK latex, ifyaa 

roilaw ttetaHw iBg»Mq». 

vou will oat oaty rieat bcfaB- 

ibota yamumtS, bw yoa v*itt 

reap ilie panaaal reaaateof 

idaaUy accaapteiaagyaar 

»yaaAK£i 

A. Group A inclntet 

jjpala that rrpaaayaa total- 

piaae jaA gfoo aaapenon 

to aaterse teat. SaaK ex- 

M^tewnaUhr lagaoweas 

a. leariv to teact yov team 

toa ^5% gnnpipL or Oaaover 

aat get yaar iteal lacaaae 

Ijnaauai wpm yaa "Ga to 

Plap^ eatrf dma, orOgaane 

vaartilr toaaaadatt of vaar 

eack gaai Da so laaaedi- 

jaily vHnikrgoalhaaban 

»lat to vaa aak vaa 1 

iteaa eadt aie coagteteii 

For exante. ceiabraae M 

saaake tee daya bp ticaaag 

vaaaaatf toa ter laeal wall 

vdw It (oeaat to van cd- 

teaar witk a teaae patty, 

evca rtmiigk it war door by 

yaar expert houae panKr 

1. fun yaar Rraataaon loao 

'unite goal*. Set paainve 

^oala tbaa irparaanr teare 

uicanplisbneaxa. la op- 

noaedtotrtenagtate [Mar 

•r being negaave. Far cx- 

uiipte- -ire ite goat ut'icarla- 

:ng a wesgtat of ISk paiaala 

la oppoacd to I will stop 

jamwg wcigte- .\Bater ex- 

mgke would be: secttegoal 

B. Groap 3 lactodes 

goala tee do not repnae you 

ta ■■fBowe or tpooi aa a per- 

•M to jdaeve ibeoL rbeae 

jngaalatbat nr cxttnal to 

voar pmaad grosvtk. but 

vtaa sail be impottan. Souk 

exnpdea would be; Con- 

piesr your tax letataa by- 

Vteeb 30. urbaddapemud 

web sue ba Augnat 15. jr 

bare tbe baaae iiaaued bv 

'naiOOB. ja tppaaadto: 1 vmII 
-.lop lainilaainig jboat tny 

job. 

- oar goala tn ba elenty te¬ 

rmed so yaa wiQ Imao ex- 

idty wten they baac bant 

iccoapditead. .tend apan 

-taled ur vagn. goala. For 

-Tample' sarttegaaiaf bo- 

.og tee ten for 

poaedto 1 vadanpaateoBg. 

tr. Ctiaaect widt -mtnronr 

you tnut to iccoaiplisb 

Gnaap A tioala. ilrowing 

jad lagMamg. ja a pecaou 

la not a sdf-Help pcocesa. 

Yoa will need laaistaare 

fran aaother peraea to 

jdneve yaar gaala in Groap 

.A. But not jod jay pataaa 

will te Get tbe bnt laan- 

tnace yaacaa ted by eod- 

Fed tee to add new goola 

toyoarliat Yoa will woatio 

jddnew goad treaoldionai 

ja yoa congiletr oldoaea-or 

yoa will waat to adpn die 

goad yoa base to meet new 

circanutaaces. Why wait 

uanl tbe bagaaang at earn 

ycario plot and aebaeve your 

most important actueve- 

nanas ? Made gaol scsnigs 

jad jdaevenients a year 

roupd sBcccaate aad emov- 

jbd pcocesa. 

TTna veae. have rtat -with 

vour New Yeats Resotunons 

jadenioy the tewandof ac- 

Toally acfiievinn them 

Provided ja an ednea- 

tional service by Bill 

□ueeaae of The Comet Caa- 

aboat vua 

■ntoagb ta reved ya 

to YOO. 

LaumHosts 
V Soma 

rBlywedeps 

Green (fin 
Public 
library has 
December 
datediange 

Tbe boaad of Tnaaen of 

tbe Gieca (bib lAitalic Li¬ 

brary. Xbll W 103nl St . 

Paloa hfiUs hn changrii tbe 

date aad time of tbe Decem¬ 

ber regdar tneenng. Tbe 

December regular meeting 

will be hdd Weteeatey, De¬ 

cember 10. jt ‘>;30 j-in. at 

tCulCo's Paacabc Bouae in 

BiclEacy Hdd. 

New 
Creations 
Band plays 
for A^ow 

rhe ite Lawa eliapatr ot 

\Kiow Imernaaonal will 

great people with great 

coacbn ’ is teir pdl. You 

maar I'cccnre a tee copy of 

tbe made "Tbe Ten Pate to 

Hnana Improvf iiieid'" by 

wmig Tbe Coasb Coo- 

MU'twi at )180-«8T-7HA or 

239^5-I7T-r or 

11. 2003 jtibeOab Lawn 

Holiday Inn (room off 

lobby), -t-ite W 9$tb Saret. 

Oab Lawa. Naar thm is a 

new locaano. 

This meenag wdl be a 

edebmoa of Chnsmawaad 

Jesn Smbday. wnb good 

mnair .Newi 

to apmadmgttaB lour of Jean 

to ail Gad’s people is 

utarning ta i natiran aad 

Qiemeu semon Kevm Watcdaaafcas aad Krona Janes 

have been named >nnfinalisrt tor Nanoad XdaevcmnB 

Scbolatabm progcam. 

Kevm IS ooe of 16.1100 semumatists wbo base rniabfirrt 

rbr the Sanonai Mem Scbolarslup Pmgraa Over IJ iml- 

I ion sindeiiiB rrom 2! .UOO high sebood cmered tbe coopMO- 

iioo. itc sdecaed baaed oa teat scons. Kevm 

now has tbe oppormanv to advaace m caagmmaa tar S32 

rmlliaa in .Mem Scbolaaiiips awarded next mrmg to atom 

S.UOO tinaiiais. 

Knsnn hm been named a sennnnalBi tn tbe .Sattmal Ment 

i liiila ibgr I -Mt wmnai cuummiioB toT bdcb 

.’ugbschoolsoidena >>alv I.oOOatectxianiocanpeaetiar 

'he ~T5 Vctuevemein bcnoiacOims wocib a loeu of S2.~ nul- 

liou. rhennabaiBwitibenoDtiedintbespniig. Knauawm 

-me of oofy '~T (tucago area senunnaliais cboaen. 

'We ore cxncmeiv nroud of Kevm aad Knaon for tea 

scholasnr m-tnrvemein aad we wte them wed m tbe ted 

laga iitiiai " wdOtemenHignSebod PtmapmOr. Matcia 

Mendenbail. 

There's snow better time to read! The Ever- | 

green PiA Pobik Libraiy, ‘MOO S. Troy hoat a 

book liacnasaon tor .Tdntw on dK laat Wutaej- 

daty of esety moodi at poL Tbe group wifl 

ineet a vseek earty on Pet riidicr 17 to acooo- 

noodsK the Chnatmaa hrdirtay to dnoas '’&a- 

pne FaUs~by RidaadRaaao. CopKSof thebook 

aie availaUe at the Idxaty and can be rhrrfard 

out one tnonffa poor to the iiw>niig date. CaM 

-«2-H522_ 

Coneapoadng Secretary, 
Rrv Linda Da niy. New 

St. Cbadca Boys Comce- 
naodFacdily (pmaab Odt 

Snaasr’s Chdlaasdakidp 
caaet. Cdk Lawn Knaaua, 
Tree Kindmd (a temnd 

Pfcaac note ooc new iTDkl 424-1666 daneteady. 

Bag gift if yma witb to inter-dcnomnatioaal 

t off tbe H 
utenghh Ode of regaiady hoU 

tSUJft. 



Lavender 

Cabaret at 

$32-OI«« s4 
1^. Dkccm- 

ITm " 
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BiirtfcritinB af Mocker 

lepoft 

aOEiid Ike bcetificelien of 

Mocker Tcme awt it was 

Imly Ml eaperieace of a fife- 

tiaae. Like thousands 

tfannighoal Ike world. I have 

long admired the lifrwotk 

and example of Mother 

Teresa. She founded the So¬ 

ciety of the Missionaries of 

Chanty m Calcutta's shims in 

1948. Together they have 

worked unselfiahly to brmg 

dignity to the destitute and 

dying m her adopted coun¬ 

try, India. 

Rome was jam packed 

with pilgrims from all over 

the world who were cel- 

tmabydcMi 
ing of Ike bratifiralion and 

rode into *e dly in Ike Ack 

and cold of Ike nmtng 

Because of Ike crowds Ike 

bus ikiver coulifci't get near 

St. Peter’s Sipune in the 

Vatican so we joined thoun 

saids of pilgrims walking to 

the gales of the Vatican. In 

the micht of the joyful and 

pnyerful crowd we waited 

until 7:00 a.m. when the 

gates were opened. As the 

crowd moved forward it was 

only the angels that pre¬ 

vented us from being 

trampled Afewofusman- 

aged to lock arms and move 

ployed through the loud 

speakftt far an hour bcfaae 

Ike service.. ABoffaecar- 

dinala. biabopa and dignitar¬ 

ies (including the Pieaident 

of kadia) were sealed up front 

on the steps of St. Peter 

Church. The first tows were 

reserved far Mother Teresa’s 

homekaa, many of whom am 

fed daily at her aheker near 

St Peters. Matqr pkyskaily 

handicapped persons were 

sealed there or on the aisles 

(New York). Tuny fk*neMo(faevet^k 

in kalyk Sander Badfcc (Evergreen Pk*> 

Gna 

with the Missionaries of 

Charity, tfaw appeopriaue it 

CalcuMa had far the ‘ 

Shei 

.Wen 

of I 

ftxgive endfesaly’’ 

women in saris bearing 

bowla of wa 

!• a.m., wl At 

altar to begin Mass, the 

crowd juaaped to faeir feet 

< herring and clapping enthu- 

siaaticaay. When he began 

Maaa he had great difficulty 

speaking so. for the first 

ame. a catdmal recited the 

prayers for him. Hiscomn- 

geous struggle, despite his 

failing health, was heart 

wrenclung. Mother Teresa's 

successor read scriptiire and 

spoke of the great love 

They were 

gracefnl and prayerful as 

they offered their gifki M fae 

altar Mother Teresa's 

words, put 10 mnaic. were 

sung during the Maaa. Two 

partKulariy mranmgful se- 

fecnoas were; Jams is my 

UfotadlTkirst. 

The service was deeply 

stnmig. When fae beatifica¬ 

tion was officially an¬ 

nounced. a tapestiy over the 

top center of fae Lhnrrhwm 

lifted m display i 

offae^kbcannaoil 

aa far aa fae Tkcr River 

fae conefaamn of i 

onr Holy Father traveled 

farongh fae crowda in his 

open air ^ipe mobile yert- 

I of an 

Whntagift tobe) 

with God's childtei 

feiihs and hum all 

when this holy 

beatified. Whatever onr 

feifa. we can all afamre and 

model fae courage and letf- 

leas love of faeae two mod¬ 

ern heroes: Blessed Mother 

Teresa and Pope John PanI 

O. 

The scene at the Vatican (Rome) during the Beatification 

Antiques & Collectibles 
Collectibles That Hit the Spot 
By Anita Gold 

Q. I have a cigarette lighter 

which was a recent garage 

sale find, in the shape of a 

Coke bottle m the tradi- 

tional brown Coke color. 

The top half of the bottle is 

removable revealing the 

lighter inside that’s refill- 

able. Would you have any 

clue as to its value? Also. 

■-an you tell me if the mini 

crates of green colored 

Coke bottles made of plas¬ 

tic (one of which I have 

measuring about I -inch 

wide by I l/2-inche3 long) 

were sold separately or 

only came with the Coca- 

Cola toy trucks? Debbie 

San GabrieL Edmond. OK. 

A. Such a bottle-shaped 

Coke lighter dates from the 

l9Mfa, is very conmion, 

amJ has a value of S30 if 

complete. Withort the 

lighter it’s sometinaes 

called a "piO bax” accord' 

of ‘^PencMi’s Cnc^Cnln 

Coca-Cola CoUecnbles" by 

Allan Petretti which coven 

hard-to-find infotmation for 

countless items produced 

from the 1880s tfarougfa the 

1960s, available in a huge 

687-page hardcover editioa 

with more than 6.000 black 

and white and color photos, 

for $51.95 postpaid from 

Krause Publications. 700 E. 

State St., lola, Wl 54990- 

0001. Phone l-(800)-258- 

0929 toll free to order. Some 

toy Coca-Cola trucks came 

with the mini cases of plas¬ 

tic bottles which were not 

.sold separately. However, 

such mini cases of bottles 

that went astray, would be of 

interest to collecton to re¬ 

place those that may be miss¬ 

ing. The value of a Coca 

Cola Item depends on ns rar¬ 

ity, desirabitity, andcoaddiaa. 

According ID the Novem¬ 

ber 19,2003 Mswr of fae An¬ 

tique Trader, big bucks paid 

for Coca-Coin items on Oct 

19,2003 at a Noatagin Pub- 

bcatioos sale, included a 

Coca Cola sample cooleT 

1896 Coca-Cola calendar 

$7,150. a Coca-Cola topless 

woman Vienna Art plate 

$1,610. a 1907 Coca-Cola 

pretty lady calendar $11.000. 

a 1908 Coca-Cola pocket 

mirror $1,137, a circa 1901 

Coca-Cola Welch school- 

house clock $ 10.670. a circa 

1926 Coca-Cola three-bottle 

display featuring a golfing 

couple $4,658. and a rare 

Coca Cola chewing gum Sign 

which stretched out at 

$3,410, but the star of the 

sale was a circa 1914 pair of 

small cardboard advertising 

checuts of a Oitch boy and 

girl each holding a pack of 

Coca-Cola chewing gum. 

which brought a whopping, 

eye popping $40,370 by 

gum. 

For additional informa- 

tjon regarding dns and future 

sales, phone 201-488^536. 

To subscribe to the AntupM 

Trader - America’s Weekly 

Antiques fa Collectibles 

Mrak^lacc, scad $35 far 52 

isaacs < I full year) which ia- 

clnda a free 2004 Andqnc 

Trader Calendar, from Aa- 

tiqne Trader . Circalatiaa 

Dept, 700 E. Sene St. Iota. 

Wl 549904)001. Or phone 

800-258-0929 toll free to 

order. Or visit: www. 

Q. I have a toy rifie with fae 

date 1884 carved into the 

stock which is wood, tnu the 

bancL spring and tugger are 

appmendy mamifactuted. as 

is the bayonet It was given 

to me several ycara ago by a 

distam relative who was botn 

m 1880 in Ohio, and who 

gave It ■> me shortly before 

hia m 1978. The nfle 

soil works and can shoot a 

Mwall projectile. How can I 

possibly find out ds value? 

No one I’ve contacted and 

sent photos to. seems to 

know. Stanley Stephenson, 

Atwood, n. 

group? Cafkn Di Ncrims, Ml 

ZkatO. 

A. To coottet a soaroe tor 

CbenshedTe 

wcomnans @tcnbwcb.ni Or 

any reader marrmrdmhiiy- 

tactyou. 

A. h seems to me that fae 

rifk miglit be a store model 

rather ibaw a toy. To find oat 

write gun rifle experts Rich¬ 

ard Binger. Scoo’s Creek 

Annory, Inc. 2526 S. 475 W. 

Morgaotown, IN 46160. and 

author Ned Sebwing c/o 

Knnae Public Mionr. 700 E. 

State St. Iota. Wl 54990- 

0001. Enclote a photo and 

of fae 

Q. loved the article abooi fae 

Old Stove and woald love to 

hear SMice about it i was 

born m New Kensmgtan. Pa 

(coal mines) grew ap in 

HMboro. Pa. Mtd used an old 

wood-bunung stove until 

1954. 

I now live in a 200 year 

old farm house far 24 years 

that needed cveryfamg fiom 

a new roof to radoor phraak- 

mg. etc. I spent a lot of nrae 

and money hat thanks to my 

son. now have an old wood 

stove in aqr kitchen with an 

added conater and converted 

decnic cook top in it as wefl 

deifiil stove cofaMtn pub¬ 

lished in fae Chicago Tti- 

hone m 1900. is being scat 

to youL, and to anyone dae 

who sendU a long sdf-ad- 

dreaaefstnuped envdope 

matked Old Stove Cotamn 

to Anita Gold, P.O. Box 

597401, Chicago. IL 

60659 htadenallyl heard 

aboot a ‘hnmned’ aid caM 

stove from a reader 

who ciaiaH it tafted to her. 

Could be. canse I hmre an 

antique tin pierced 

footstove that hammed 

toaes at one time, aad 

Stopped when my hafaand 

kept irllmg k to shut ap. I 

keep hoptog that one day 

fae 

as 1 Don’t Stand a Ghoai 

ofaCMnceWifaYan' 

pecially fin my 

Readcn whomay hveina 

-IJ 

Q. I have an extensive Cher¬ 

ished Teddtos coUectian by 

Enesco dating from 1991 

12001. How can I go 

-fa. 

tioveili 

I’t patt wifa it I 

My chihhcB. rad 

aetsliveclaaehy.1 

have a great tirac 

ing statics wound fae oU 

stove. Margie Haldeman. 

Doylestosm. PA 

Wriae Anira Gald. P.O. 

Box 597401, Ckteaga. I. 
60659. Eadoae a tdf- al- 

a copy offal 

keamraof 

it appeats fin a 

A. A free copy of Jack 
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FOR JUNK. 
CARS TRUCKS 

AND VANS 
FREE TOWING 

Hoiiday Ideas 

Massage-Tbe Gift of 
Holiday Stress Relief 



1 finL-h^im-thrpgr^iiiiitdiy^fei&g<mii«iiic^icc«Al^w»LliTOLmi(3»n ipwr<iirj^^ 

^nMTk .^gorr 

‘‘llif Oat Lawm'Snirf i JI JimiiMUdfiiiin iMok jikiin 

2^f>iVnriraTm^ jiiginrir 

IJhnry. 13i£ iwot fljKK S33.^-«iMdi JiidiiilaAiM 
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94Z^ 'fMmtbSvnnanii Jk. 
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ail gak IS '■itqcct m use 

ox tmi not die unlity tax. 

Thne taxes were impmedby 

it«y boant m older to avert a 

[jiMdertyiaxinrTraxrasweil 

as ■»*"«»»«<» a Sl-2. SBllina 

deficit m die oveiail 

villa^ budget. 
Atftwig Village Ptcsidetf 

ifc aiso oiiriinrrt 



DeVk^iten^ersity ^ 
announces new benefits 

fi)r active-duty militaiy 

students 
efilBkScrvKC 

•r Omatmy. 

m iiHi mu ■ i» §peciai mb- 

efils faractnie-dMly mlitvy 

personaci aml/or thcrr 

»poiiscs. who earoll in 

DeVry Uni'versity imder- 

giadutc Of gf whilr coano. 

DcVry L'oivcniiy has be¬ 

gun charging acti-ve-duty 

unlitary penonncl mti their 

iponses 7$ percent of the 

prrvailing tuition rate. 

DeVry Unmersity alao al- 

pro6acaeg for d 

dergraduate starienta who xe 

under the age of 21 loenniO 

in accelentot degree pro- 

grama or ttifcg —Huge of^cf 

if they have compietedbaaic 

military training. Students 

typKally must be 21 yean of 

ages to qualify for acceler¬ 

ated or online study. 

To qualify for the ben- 

Remember 
our 
servicemen 

Army Pvt. Scan K 

Brooks baa gradiMtrtl foam 

the utilities eignpment re¬ 

pairer advanced individual 

tianiiiig course at Aberdeen 

Proving Ground. .Aberdeen. 

Md. 

The studem learned to 

perfann mamtenance. test, 

repair, aci^ust. and inspect 

% 
C«lc& 

An Fokc Anrowi Coie & 

Shepard baa gradnaned tent 

basic military tratmag at 

Larhland .Air Force Baae. 

San .Antonio. Tesaa. 

During the sut weeks of 
uainnig. the aronan studied 

the Air Fence imsamn. orga- 

nuanoiL and imlnacy cun- 

toms and comtestes: per¬ 

formed dnll and eexennmy 

mandies. and necoved pkysi- 

.-al trMig rifle markaman- 

dnp. field oaming stenases^ 

and special trainmg m bn- 

man rdanoos. 

In addroon. anmen who 

congdete basic tramnig earn 

credits eowant an awnrtarr 

degree tfartnigfa the Conoiau- 

nny CoQese of the .Air Fame. 

Sbepacd is the son of Kjto- 

berty Siepacd of Packside 

Ave.. Oak Forest. Ill. 

He»a3M3 gradnaaeofOak 

Forest Ifigh Sebooi. 

Z^/7 ? mss an issue! 

Village View 
Newspaper 
5757 West 95th Street Suite 14 

Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
(708)423-9754 

P*—tinn Soodi Subuitaan & Far Soidh Etfiliow 

Siibscxi|)Cioa coat SIS per ^ear-uae edition 
S20 per year-two editnB 
SZ5per year-three editkins 

Cl j 81 

Nnhamawil 
-7..^ 

ForCndlhni ■cirwhnMaghnw 

LX VFW ^ 

PM6M3 
72S8W.63«iS»ect 

Happy Hointays 

^45»-7»44 V 

Am 

10444 S. Wesleni, Cfakago 

773-881-4180 

wJ 

Vg| 



Port 177 

VFW 

10537 S-RidgclrtKl 

Ridge 

Reatfto 

widilhe 
Qncago 
Wolves! 

Eveigieai Paik HoDOfs Cub Scout Pack 

3644 

The Gteca Hills PoMic 

UbMT iscaaiV all drtrtni 

to jmm am water readiag 

[jroyawi fbrgrarts 1-8 froiD 

Deccmbcr9toJaMMiy II. It 

IS easy' yaw have to tio 

IS read books at yoor level, 

fill oatabosk lo^ awdeome 

hawe )«ar log checked ia Ike 

Read hooks to can cool 

peiaes. Each week we will 

haoe tkwe pnaes to cheeac 

fhMS. Books naiy owly be 

logged la once a week 

dunng Ubnry bean! With 

each visit yoa will tacctve a 

raffle ticket to wa Clacago 

Wolves Hockey Tickets!' 

Call the Yoath Services 
rwpt—w.wS«Mt)>4eOe«r 

t^tbrnaae iiifiamaiirai Tka 

lihnry is located at 8611 ff. 

103''teeet. Palos mils 

Holiday 
Fun Fair at 
Green Hills 

TIk Green Hills PoMic 

Lihnry invites yon to jon us 

tor an evening fhfl of games, 

snacks. and prizes. 

Oecendar 16 6ianti:t)0-7:trt 

PM! This program is for 

chtldren of all ages. 

Registration begins 

Oecendter 5. Call ttae Yoalk 

Services Departmental 598- 

H446 ext. 19 for more 

int'otmatum or to regisier 

The Lihnry IS locamdai 8611 

VK 103" SBeetmPaka lens. 

By Matt Mayer 

At the December 1st 

Evergreen Park Board of 

Trustees meeting. Mayor 

lames Sexton leported that 

the C iiy of Clncago is msBig 

sewerratesby 3%andwaier 

rates by 5% effective 

January I, 2004 Sexton 

stated that Evergreen Park 

has not yet decided what the 

village adjusiiiwm will be. 

Mayor Sexton presented 

a Certificate of Recopntioa 

to Cub Scoot Pack 3644 m 

appreciation of (heir 

successful collection of food, 

which was flonatrd to the 

village pamy Sextan stated 

that the scants went ihroogfa 

tfaeir neighborhoods in the 

vtUage and coUecied some 

250 bags of food for the 

needy They spent one 

viBage pawiry gears up at 

that there ate people m the 

village who are less 

afternoon delivering the 

food to the pantry - the 

Scoots had to straggle 

uatrying some of the ba^ 

which vnere larger thmi the 

boys. Sexton also saaed that 

the Scout Pack knew that the 

Bosiness regnlation 

applicatMWS were approved 

for CaKpK Medical Bdling at 

9500 & Avers and a law office 

for Jeffcty Benson at 3337 W. 

95lh St. The board concurred 

with the decision of the 

Zoomg Boatd and approv ed 

^amng vanatHms of property 

at 3318 W 95ih St. wtneh wiU 

allow an addition ta be 

coostnicted at (be rear of the 

property 
The boetd approved the 

following ordinances: Rental 

car agencies are prohibited 

to be located wnhm 300 feet 

of an intersection. .\a 

ordinance amending a 

section for utility and 

storage sheds was approved, 

allowing residents with 

larger lots to bndd larger 

sheds. A porinng agreement 

II giikning porting and the 

control of motor vehicie 

tnffic at the PTnzn wma 

vehicles as weU m ifinwing 

for service by emergency 

vehicles. 

The board approved a 

resohnioa. approvmg gram 

application local law 

enforcement block grant 

prefect B.A.O.G.E. Sexton 

stated that Evergreen Park 

typically receives in the 

vicinity of SSO.OO0 to 

S60.000 per year from the 

Conk Coonty Board to be 

used farpnMic safety. Sexton 

reported that this year’s 

amaam IS SS1.976. 

The board also approved 

the condemnation of the 

vacant former Shell gas 

station property on ibe 

northeast corner of 95 th and 

Kedzie .\ve. 

The board approved an 

extension to Vixen 

Construction for the 

extension for the street 

development of the 95th St 

project, from Campbell to 

Pulaski. Sexton stated that 

Vixen Constmetian ofTered 

to extend the same price as 

they had for 95th and 

Western .^ve. 

allowa the police to ticket 

at Green 
Hflk 

The paintings of JnJe 

Kagtych fiom Prtn HiSs are 

on dispiny threngbout the. 

nmmh of DKembcr at Green 

was PoMic Library. Jnfe 

anended the An Imamte m 

Chicago. Sc. Xaviers 

Umversity. and Moraine 

VWhyCimmnreqrCMkgeaa 

wed as smdymgwnh several 

•
Y

't
- 
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A Christmas Shopper’s Paradise 

TIvy My the etcjwowty it slow. Iwi y<m katm it hy 

paiUnf lots Theooly thing slo*'4* •f*®® *^**^**^*****®®**® 
all the hex sboftfxng spots __ . 

The malls ate filled sriih meny shoppers, m the hohday spirit, spMd^coU hani 
cash for their Christinas treasures. Thcaewdefinilety BO Aottageodspenang far. as far 

as the eye can see. people are depleong dieir wallcSs of dough to to help aaahe « a cod 

Yule, overfhrwing with matenal things foe hired ones 
This Chnstmas. as I sit m long Imes of heavy traffic, or stand ■ fines a mle long wi* 
--.idaa-n I cMmot helo buf rcinemberBiv Duleiu? 

WOfW ot Ro^tK. .IDC 
Unkfog Flow, BhlVioii B Gift Dwiciw 

f^aarlW, Fo«iitaiiia» Kte_ 

6060 W. 95th St., Oak Lawn 
Between McDonald s & Hawkinson ^ord 

708^24-4662 
WWW aMVortdolllowers.ne( Soma huahawaaspand too dmonw ttyxigiDgw ana -jornp 

tothaa iMwwai^ Butwhai trsju coaicl lotas your pnapaoaigaOortsaray on 
qnatf to changa than Oayn^ fiOMS M aa loakaig tor aMyi 

Lan law Ounaaw wM Wakoan Wigoa tl 
ngiart n ruartanq row nwt pwgina..- Wa 
tatwatrnma Wa^saow^dtrwmt.^ 
lor jgsBttaig aaa cuimmotv 

Oak Lawn Community Church 
9000 S. Ridgeland Oak Lawn 

Join us for Chnstmas E\ e Service at 6:30 pm. 
Our little Angels, Youth, and Chancel Choirs 
ill present music to uplift and touch your heart. 

Call 768 / S9»-4025For details 

From State Rep. 
James D. Brosnahan 

36th District 
5311 W. 96tii Stieet,Oak Lawn 

Pfcojia. 70a-^i99-2S10 
Fax: 708-49&-3991 

f • cv.. i She was the uhimaie shopper She lived by three simple wotda—Born To Shop She I 

had a knack for knowing where to go to save the higlxKks She'dcall.asexcxed asifshe ! 

JUJU unearthed a grand treasure, and let you know where to go for the best deals BiX. rt : 

never failed, srhere she had the Midas touch for seeking out the goods for ^-1 had the , 

misfortune of never quite being at the right place at the ngh* time more often *an . 

imx forcing me to pay full poce for musi have presenu i 

Every Thanksgivmg night, never fail, she d set her trusty alarm clock fior 4.\M. and : 

you could bet your mistletoe she d be one of the first m Ime ready to do hartle for the 

bargains 
If there wav money to be saved Darlene was pist the one to appreciaK the savings it 

didn't matter if the items were on her list or n<x It »as her hobby, her aijoymem h was 

her addiction to sleals that caused us to tease her about her shopaliouc tendencies 
Everything she did she (fad with wide-eyed enthusiasm It s the reason she wiU fonr-er Be 

fondly remembered and why she's so lembly missed This year. Darlene will .tciebraie 
her second Chnstmas in heaven She doe«'t have to sit m long lines of naffic just to Iwy 

that toy that's only on sale at 5AM. 
She doesn't Iwve to lose 3 hours sleep just to catch up on wrappujg aU the pr=sems 

that would reseiitfile a mountain of merchandise that even Santa hnnself would envy If 

there are stores m heaven then I'm sure our dear Darlene cs m shoppers pnraite 

As 1 politelv try to push and shove my way through this holiday season. I thmk of her 

everytimc I'hcar the jmgle of the hell In the story. “It's A ^ooertui LdcT the tmkiing of 

a bell signals an angel getting her wmgs 
I have my own thoughts about that now Eveiytiaie I m m a stote and aear the omg- 

ding of a Chnstmas bell I thmk of Darlene and smile 

for 1 know that somewhere in the halls of heaven a very speciai aogcL mU of bargam 

bliss, is gettiiig a cbscoum._ 

day pM« by shopping 
I3.2IN3.I 

byWeM^oTf 

6pw.in 

B ijm 

IBB the 

led hows. Enpiyanohl-6^ 
ioned CbriMaMB by oking a 

horse-drawn sleigh ride or 
visiting a choose-and-cat 
tree farm Rekindle the 
memnigof*escnaontiyB- 

a charming hohday 

Torn the LlyssesS G«am 
Home State Histone Site 
from December 3. 2005. 
through lanoary -* 20tM- 
when the Home ts Jrewed 
•vtih Vjetonan-styie holiday 
lecoraiions mctuding 
^.Mdles. holly md a tesme 
•xet wxh !0*h cenmty dec.v- 
raiions Vtsitors to the 

Viaton » the anen the 
weehend of Decanher 13- 
14. 2003. may chooar fhim 
a vmiety of seaaaaai evcMs 
aod activities Donog ihm 
special weekend, ftmr bed 
md breakfast mns locmed 
will open then doors for the 
Taste of Chnstmas event 
Innkeepers dressed m period 

.vMtumc wtO offer wms of 

.sack Inn's partor A ft mm- 

of the tow IS -Vitawal'i Park 
\veauc Guest House, m 
IXQvOueeo Xnoethw shmrs 
Jwing the tioliday .eaum 
Ten trees Jecaraied with En- 
•noean Blown glass .wna- 
aKms jdfxn the honse md a 

hum Night of the 

For vumir infotmUtn 

cdDP--GeCmm(lfer23gO 
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706-687-6440 



tianscb rionsi 
/A”/? r/tc/ fc'« »'/- / VAZ."e 

/ ^ ,Kv n .viv, ')/> *xr/i 

Diriiirery to all of CUcagD and o»w 
150 Sabarfas 

Wishing You A Safe and 

Happy^ HoUdo}' Season 

^ Village of Oftand Park 

fill PI j% Aja a*>. ^ 

r *'”■ ^ 
11 i 1 'h 
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MAYOR 

11 r I 

■ III 

111 

We Wish you Peace 
throughout the year! 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

GARDEN CLEANER 
3548 WES'!" 95‘^H S^, 
EVERGREEN 54RK< I. 

■’08-i:3-e3CC 



FoodDkive 

HeldOvcr 
Singles to 

.7:3»rM 

litok't k 

mCM 

Cawl 

ES BROTHERS RESTAURANT ^ 
Sumiubma m Calmmg for aM fom 

3 LOCATIONS r5E^“ OPB* 

8705S.RkI9bM 

f^{TfXkS9^9m 

TTXWLfimSt 
(JaSf2334J333fM 

Sui-TRub. Sahilm 
OpsrRfclStf. 2IR& 



Choir win 

:irvifes jll TO sifoy ile 

Wv«in Saaon 'ry aar- 

-ifnnnaa Ji :lie »kiwTiiB 

jcrtvicicrs Siuuisy Qc' 

jiartJer 21. ir "fie 

10' I fam simiv 

ter\’C£ ~hc Chmr wtll 

jTTCKnt "ViH Far F-nm 

S>stnrtinn~ n aont jod 
loag ifiROed Tm %in\- 

LytmlLaat. C aaBi tigtg 

'.rhnaBiBs E'.c ^ tmi- 

aia JR jr -ioin lyooriit 

and llpm anhciKChaK 

ThtpaMic a amard Tbe 

dMdi :s Houl 

Travel 





FOTAIO SMSAGE 
$ 4 a LB. 

ECKERTS MARKET tD the Holiifay 
goodies Imt doB^t 

overwoikyaar 
stomach by overeat¬ 
ing. The rest of you 

win legtet It laKT 

Steak & Seafood 
Uniqoe Lodge Style Bc7 & Doling Area 

Main Dining Area Non-Smoking 

Gift Cetmcdes Avafabte/ 
Book Your Catering PotyHSM 

For The Hoktays. 
Dates & nnes SIM AvcMaOe 

- Ha«: 5-TQ PMMbrdo^ -Thus • fn.Sct. 5-TT FW 
SunckHi 4 PW to 9 PW 

70ft-857-1900 
aQ2Dm Sr. • btei^een Pak 

SAUSAGE 

kJ 

& DELI 
PuUsk-American Style 

We Cany 
Ijmeh Blent • Fresh Ifaats 

• Hot Food 1b Go 
WE MAKE SANDWICHBS 

OpemDeSy 

UlMidiiy - FUdiO 8n - 8|ni 

?n8WmSL,«Mi 
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juujft ■ Ike Spint flea. 

Tke jH&ac's flea of MD- 

9ir» «dl go fiaa 156 seas 

u I5B. 

•*k'» goi 

ik^ oeto 

O^or t£e yfoIi€faus 

Spirit riHf 

VJS. in*a 
ama^ far 

■tlScnee^eKie 

ric Citj- K.J.. 

is F«a 

of cxMck cla9»~«ea» ni geaaitf iheicfcK Aeri^ ^ftfc»fla*rfa»^* 

mEOB ID oipDO^ oae eDD" taidSckoni ^k^^^aee^eiet-Spria^B^pge 

Spini Plus." MMt tke .AheaSpeiiPtaeSarice ■»l5cae».aeri^B^.Sil»- 

siae'sCEaJecakSckaa «* Citj. Bl.J.. Ckeoca 
SpnPtae.waria36aEk (yAK^DfeaMK.Ekaoa.La 

~TTn» rccoBfignrauM pack, offien 3b apgnrfeit Loe Aageica. BCjole 

^ have m i-lfrrr <m balk coark ciaa of scmce at- Beack. S.C.. Mew Yock. 

pioK. The koa oca. Span two by two : —g. ifcJi- ■KacflkriawpDW.IXC..jw< 

PbBwnhwaieleaakaaB caeed ckeck-ia. resented AeRanrikariaafFenLaw- 

w lows of two b« twoL wdl ovokead seocage. coopk- derride. Fan Maeis. Or- 

be ■■>!—tfc-ii 6(01 a c^oc- aeatare cockmU aod b^o. Xoapa awd seaeowol 

if« of 12 ID a new capacitv saacksc prmn baan&Dg semce » Wesi Pafan Beack. 

ofl6. SpBnPbwscaBhave and aaoL aO wnboa sicn- 

a pock of 36 mckes.' -tod Semg Ujw &res- The eg- Spirit s website » 

Schon a»ailaMe tkp of www.staiiaa if 

708-424-3131 

<ybe^ Dfewon DfeM. La 

Beack. 5.C, Mew Yoik. 

*e Hondkaria ofFen Law- 

derride. Fan Msecs. Or- 

Holid^ Pleasuie- -The Nutcracker 
b« ybKtfo Omdv 

On Deccinhci 5th. eke 

Utilak. Srasna gm off id a 

gland nan wdh ike opeamg 

perfbnnance of The ioflos 

BaOa's prtrnwal pieasaiB 

I at the .Audnoenan. WdN 

t SoeaBC were a pieason 

jns. rtfgance and eflbtT-kee 

jtmmI nan wdh ihc mnm The fiat an endkag^inDw 

pakamance of The Joflers scene" wanoperb a «*a- 

BaPg's prtrnwal pieasnte as. comnno and dancing, k 

Ike "Monachcr" '*ns choreographed bs 

TbsOneagoteniv ladi- Goaid.Arpnnt. Foundnand 

da> nadnnm wiB me in 22 .Anisac Director of Tke 

|-ff- w I I — tfc- Indini Joflers Boila of ClncagD I 

nHTheanc.50ECdHpe» , nnid not hetp tkariaig of a 

p-fS-i— boa rw>fOm- 5 scene of YeQawsnne a ibe 

■i2». iw3 ThebnOaisa waner seseial seas api 

lanii I of sooK beaonfnl The Insnk period 000- 

pM I n 01H n da lakil ia|i depnaed a ike flat aa w 

porting cast of dancers hna VKMaoa Anaem a 

kningkc in fiar Ike perka- tke IkSO^s. Tke ctnaaic 

_ nnekesikecUtacnekaf 

Ike "Sngar Phnn Fans on aa a oane disc wken I 

^d^MKixha Plane" sscai to tke 'Tke Mni- 

on soideis. ri««- mysnnona The Joflos cantanns as 

Dr Dmoeetaae^ sndiibe riadirnin of beaig pmnd on 

great Mack cape, n the hnh sagebs [25 ssnngirincers 

dancing of ihe eddde iksa- ham aO oser ike Clncagn 

11 lima III I ai nfankwn area Bom flliwais Indiana 

tke beantifki score k;. jndWtscuwtiaandaUpana 

Tckadumfcs. A leaBs coot a betssesn. la addmaat. 

toock was the miniannes soang vocahsaiteaAcJn' 

<■ na isigi iiMaita bdase CMlihia Chon psa- 

varmas JIvenuacaniawcie sided the vocals kir the 

dancers were Vaterve wah hohda ciaoKS. OAes 

■okiaaon fChocoiatei. :hans wig he pi ifcnaag a 

Prig indr iCofleei. Dee The perknaonee seked- 

BtownaadSMFa^ncW ate w as Mows; Fn^ps a 

The "Waltz of de flow 7 3dpm. Sandnp a 2pM. 

Hedp Weiss . opiates .Aaa 

Lana'sdkncnaaiihnafifae the 



Tiofley 
VishsPlaza 

Playwriglit/ 

Audior 
JofanPdweis 

D'^anip* !■ L* Trantack 

(Feimur* !♦» Vicki 
Ljwi'i't a MkMK A Tara 

■rfm— ■rrmcntiT ZT^. 

Varkt-daw balkt takes 

■ ■ i»r «aK ■ ike ■ inn; Somt f. iii* Pacisfa mil 

ooMkswtdilkeTiaemoaa' fcawc ~Ooa»iB» up Ca<k>- 

dbmdwA Kuaan be" a pRscaBcm t>« lake 

ooBi Mkf !■< Ike JioAsa ^laacn. 

BaUerofCkKa^iAfnl !hcpfciwawgfce.««t jakoc 

perlbnmiig lEpcnDue b« lapasaa. Join Piiwi 11 »ilie 

choceo^rairken Rokerr (itwmigfac md aKiaiikHi r 

JdAes. GaaU %pina kBit ofikckaBraadMf oatHcai 

BMC. "tto Pkear Lcadier Shoes 

Olker theater jflbmgs Beall* BefUeel 

■elude FreeflBB of C alar Ike e«eae vdl he OBEd 

ten VIcM* Tke- x Snac Liian Gvn. lOSot 

aKri>techTV.Ck*Svng- nd Lavio: Oufc Lam <m 

Swing Vkiaic <rf tke l*My» Fnte*JanHi* UHhndl'U 

t.%ni:!5i.aidMtea''»Dk» xkm- TKkesneklkanl 

WSkiwfaiook 

Balboom •Maitiiiiqiie 
advocates 



Mount Cus.vcl Hkh Soool 

JdN T>c '^CARAVAN 







VILLAGE VIEW 
5757W.95A 

Here comes Santa 

Claus 

rland ap|»oves 
olette Hig^ilands 



FoodDnve 
HddOvcr 

Wekk. pmKip^ of HIkreit. ^cets «(irciiaea» 

Senior Citizen Limdieon at Hflicrest 

CiNimry Club Rllft, Dltnois. December J. 2003 C^erane tmnibeit -lemor .nnzens ^mn 

ibe tuenMinbiig communme^ were treated to a Hoiubr* Limchetm to^aw. M KUemr 

School m Country Club ttils. In addition to beng greeted by Paencia *eicli. tbe ptmcipal 

of HUldcsr many -itudents v*erc on band to gteertbe'toiior > in/em. aeroe aJdiciaaatuchey 

iliiwier mmI provide entertamment. 
Membec^ot'DE.C A and a PA greeted the iemonand escorted biem no dae lumdaenn. 

Tbev ifliuti- Katnna .Atuiieia. Svdnev .Aesaoder Auhoiiy CaiahsHi. Eixiny 

all uatipmshable food. 

canod goods and paper 

poadoets m the bawels near 

the Cook .hwemie emiance 

Oonanoris are for needy 

tannlies in the jrest 

Library address is ^3rtd 

» ^ Sneer. 

Singles to 

meet 
lanuarv Tth. Vtondaw. jos- 

nai luei'tmg ptnanmg nau^ 

ing. '3«P>t 
Ftrsr, '*e’U tneer at St 

yfory 'sDngpn the 

'soMh padting lot Vr'Q go 

over the jpcomuig avenne 

plan tbr the taoc r«u naanba 

iDeceniher - lannacy'. and. 

unn an tnrthe events itieady 

Then vae'll md >in 

OriandBoBoe 
Ofiferlips 
To Make 
Driving Safer 

Many oC the mam rand> 

lanys in <>tand l^ib and'MF- 

ronading cunmnunties ate 

JlvtAdb* 'inomnaMe" me^ 

m the mnnb 

and taaabes 

• of vinlntiona 

iroiinb valu»- 

lines and diaponnl rttipes 

trom edpeto<3^e Tbeprac- 

tiee of unniinwi (having on 

in traffic baa canoed 

mnn* 'wpi«»»*v Some moiDF- 

i»i» have been ahserved 

cimsau >nter Jiwnte veiUiw 

creaoein the tioMbar of tick¬ 

ets wniten. We need yoor 

betp* Oar appeal is for aM 

moron ms to nkey the traffic 

lamm and the speed limit to 

make tXand and the ms- 

ronnding communities a 

mfor place to >ktve. Smoe 

belpibl bads to make (krvmg 

I .Aloe* esna tnne to com¬ 

plete yoor jonniey -2. 9e 

pmicnt he coortexma - bm»e 

foehokdky ipmr. 3. (3kty tkc 

-ipeedliimr -t. DvraeJefoo- 

■amcly 5. Dmi'taaaome anp- 

h. OmCt folfom too ckmety 

~ Obeyredtighm. 

\nd. HrinriWtrc to "Sockte 

jp jad Onoe Sober* (Ikr 

jviati IS for ail to bawe a sale 

aidbappy hotidm* season. 

ES BROTHERS RESTAURANT 
SpoeiaSmQ in CatBimQ fer aM vom maudr — 

3 LOCATIONS , 

8705 S. Ridg&l»ii 
i7Q6‘. 59^9QC 

Fax 599-mi 
Open 24 hs. 

t490« Kh0e 
«tSi«S-3Ct4 

Fii;fra 
'm -T?Us. S »^r2 an 

7730 W. 95»t3L 
.TOT. 233^0333^ 

auT.-Trruc5.5arFT2®T 

QpsTFIr. 3ltR 



Ilinois SaMr Hisaoncal Lifen*> 

^liciD Film Scctm 

()M Stale CapiOl 

Spnngfieki IL 6Z~0» SS 

VILLAGE VIEW 
CUcipi lUd^ / liDrth / l^yos Ifilb / Palos PaA / Hosbls 

I 

Palos ’sIMiday 

announcement 

Chicago Soudiland Convention 
and Visitors Bureau encourages 
development aloi^ Cal-Sag 

swKt to betfr piande a 
tinaocialttnBE !ur ualnidB- \1 '-Ik >u^y«ion >>t :tse 

iHudboHnesMS. lasiaBX- Souillwcsc Ojoccrcncc ot 

'.am to broK tm ikxUs Mavors. the ('hica^ 

t^xpcTTCsce to FoBxiden SomhimA Ccanrenxioix Jh 

ViMiDcs Oiriii tCSCV’B't 

inaernnitzeti zcm in the 

Sooihiaad. -iccorOins to 

Vlchv Smnh. Execome Oi- 

'ecsar ot the Soiahwcs C>jo- 

fertacc ot' N4ayors ana 

CSCVB boora rnemfaer 

'Vlnle some recreasiaaai de- 

veiopmeoi has .>ccurrea 



Food Drive 
HddOvCT 

cnfecrZ}. ^BopItcvBdnip 

off iiu«ycriih»Me food, 

caaoed goods aod paper 

ppodacts la the baneis near 

Sing^ to 
meet 

ineetiag.:30RM. 

First, we’n meet at St. 

Mary's Doggaa Hall off tbe 

Bahife at 77)-S»-«3«Z fcr 

as laoar ato ail go fo the 

...i—^ NOTE: This is 

the dcadiiae to parckasc 

ticfccts for the Blackhaarks 

and Wizard of Oz. 

fWi’l loMw* wlultajiet C'<nnttn)a 
.»r Oantipa liir f hr*«n»’’ 

r;i*ir thrm ihr *_ fj ' 

# In lliNisr 
C tnnpaiinMtslufi ( .tn- 

# I rjns|mf1:iti*nt 
# M*-ai I*i-i-|»ar3li«n 
# I ifitlM I lttw««*Ur«*pnit> 
# limcrry Shiifiiiim! 

# I'rr^Ml Srrt MPfN 
# I junilr\ A I inm W .ishinc 

B Ruthiint dL ITrt-ssiitc 

• a ttl \Wii.n tws \MI M M*» \H» wt II 

j . Far a FREE Color 9R)chtire or 
In-Home Consuialion Call 

(708)424-4242 

Patricia Welch, principal of Hiilctest. greets senior ciizens 

Senior Citizen Luncheon at Hillcrest 
High 

Coiaary Clob Hills, lllmow. Decciaher 3. 2<lg9: Oe^onehandredsetaorctttrenttrt* 

fhr ^iirTn.ntM» TiiiBuaiiiut II 1 TIT TmtTil tt 1 Hrtr*— Luocheoa today.at HiUcfcrt High 

School in Country Club Hills. In addition to betng greeted by Patricia Welch, the {aincipat 

of Hillcrest many students were on hand to greet the senior citneiH. serve a debcioas nakey 

ihnncr. and pros ide emertunmenc. 
Members of D E-C..\. and B P.A.greeted the seniors and escorted them to the luncheon. 

Thev include: Katnna Aguilera. Sydney Alexander. Anthony Calahan. Ebony 
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